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X it -a F A 0 -a. 
The Government oi' ^ysore generously gran tea me 
stuay leave to enter upon a course of study tor the 
ph.I i . , aegree of tne Aiigarn DuUsiim Univers i ty . I naa 
"Co prepare t n i s t n e s i s under great d i f f i c u l t i e s as t h e 
mater ia l was sca t te red a l l over India— Delhi , Calcut ta , 
Bombay, Poona, Hyderabad, Pondicherry, Madras, Mysore 
and Maur i t ius . I v i s i t ed a l l tnese places except the 
l aa t one from where I procured pho tos ta t s of some very 
important documents i'cj.axing t o tne diplomatic h i s t o r y 
oi tne per iod oi Indian h i s t o r y on wnicn I waa working. 
1 nad to combine my research woric with teacning duties 
and i t has taken me nearly six years to complete my 
work. Two years af ter I commenced my work, Mr. Monibul 
Hasan Khan oi Calcut ta published h i s book on T lpu Sultan 
wnich near ly covered the same ground as I proposed to 
cover in my work on T ipu s u l t a n . . 
My supervisor of s tudies , prof, Shaikh Abdur 
Raahid M.A.j gave me every encouragement and ass i s tance 
auring these years ana 1 express my g ra t e fu l thanks to 
nim. I am also ir.debt-ja to . r o . . i^ onammed Haoib,B . A., ( Oxon) 
wno f i r at inspi red me and inv i ted me t o Aiigarh. I am 
nighly g ra t e fu l t o Dr. Kurui Hasan to.A^D. Phi l (Oxon) who 
placed the correspondence of Tipu Sultan with the 
Ottoman court at my d isposa l . I express my g r a t e i u l 
thanks t o Dr. Yusufi Hussain Khan M.A., D .L i t t oi 
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Osmania Universi ty ior h i s valuable suggest ions. I 
owe my thanks to Dr. iCmzer All Khan, H.A., Ph.D., (Cantab) 
Dr. L. V. Krisnna Kao, M.A., D . l i t t and j r . H.M.Syed dnah 
Al i K.A., LL.B., Ph.D., of Mysore Universi ty for t h e i r 
useful auggest ions and help . Lay tnaiiKs are due t o 
Father Lupouis and fa ther Josepn who t r a n s l a t e d a 
number ox French records ior me. I acknowledge my 
tnanks t o tne Direc tor o i National Arenivea, Curator of 
Madras Record Office, tne Bibi iotneque puDiique, 
pondicherry, Di rec tor , Daftar-e-<Dewani, Hyderabad 
Deccan and t o 3 r i Khare of Bharat I t i h a s a Samsodak Mandali, 
Poena who were kind enougn t o place t n e i r records at my 
d isposa l . In the end, I express my g ra t e fu l thanks to 
the Government of Mysore whose generos i ty enabled me t o 
undertake t h i s worK. 
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An atten.pt i s ffiade in t h i s t h e s i s to t r a ce the 
r e l a t i o n s of T ipu Sultan with n i s Indian and foreign 
contemporary powers. I ipu has long been deniea h i s 
r i g h t place amongst t n e &reat stacesmen and diplomats 
of the contemporary Indian world. Every aspect of 
n i s long and t roublous ru le was so eventful and epoch-
maKing t h a t i t can well lorm a separate subject for 
i nves t i ga t i on . P a r t i c u l a r l y does h i s foreign pol icy 
neeci a thorough re-examination, for i t i s there that 
he naa been misrepresented. Only a lew n i s t o r i a n s have 
wr i t ten aoout him of whom Wilks ana konibui Hasan 
Khan alone deserve no t i ce . Bowring's book wad ju s t a 
summary of ffilks in tne Kuiers of India Se r i e s . fiiJcs 
basea n i s conclusions mostly on English sources and 
presentea tnem from tne point of view of English imperia-
l i s t -ore. I t i s fu l l 
of v i l i f i c a t i o n s depict ing Tipu as a b l o o a - t h i r s t y t y r a n t 
ana ambitious despot whose sole object was sheer aggrandise-
ment at tne expense oi h i s neighbours. Lohibul Hassan 
in 's book t b r i l l i a n t on the adminis t ra t ive and 
mi l i t a ry s ides has not done f u l l j u s t i c e t o T i p u ' s p o s i -
t ion in Indian power-pol i t i cs of the e ighteenth century. 
1 ipu' s cont r ibu t ion to the cause of Indian independence 
a re e i the r ignored or inadequately t r e a t s a . Long beiore 
tne Mutiny of 1857, ( the war oi Indian Independence) 
Tipu had t r i e d to make the Indian powers r e a l i s e the 
danger from a foreign foe and make tnem to pool the i r 
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resources m a common exfort agains t the B r i t i s h . His 
p o n c y waa cons is tent ana firm, i^ o prince of that 
per iod was so eager to secure tne co-operat ion of botn 
the Indian and foreign powers for the na t iona l cause. 
None exh ib i ted g rea te r s ingleness of purpose, independence 
01 tnocbnt, boldness of aesi^n ana consis tent e f f o r t . Tne 
ambition of h i s l i f e was t o l i b e r a t e h i s country from 
the lore ign domination ior in the end he s a c r i -
f iced hia l i i e . But the impression we get from most of 
the hooks so far wr i t ten i s t ha t h i s pol icy was s e l i -
aggrandisement. Tne importance of n i s work has never been 
. l en t ly brought out even by h i s recent authors who 
make him e i the r an i n s ign i f i can t prince s truggling hard 
t o e x i s t or a rash adventur«er who had no iaea of the 
i ncoFpa t lb i l i t y of h i s power with tha t of t he B r i t i s h . 
However, the i a c t s show that he de l i be r a t e ly took the 
stand of a champion oi Indian Independence and tha t he 
had not unaertaken an impossioic t ask . £ven the 
Engl ish confessed that he was the most lormidable foe 
tna t tney v^ere ever confronted with. Therefore I i e l t the 
necess i ty t o woric on t h i s subject . T ipu l ived during a 
stormy per iod when the i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n oi European 
na t ions was r ap id ly ou ts t r ipp ing the Eas te rn count r ies 
in mater ia l p rosper i ty ana t e -al and s c i e n t i i i c 
acnievement s. I t » i tnc^. -= ciw.. powers in 
eccan, tnat o English, ^ e ftarathas, tne Hizaa 
and T ipu. la examination oi the part playea by 
3 ipa, out the confused p o l i t i c s of tne 
x)eccan S t a t e s . 
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I have used in t h i s work the records preserved 
in tna Archives 01 f o r t Louis , Mauri t ius , the Central 
he car a offiee (Daftar-e-Dewani) Hyderabad Deccan, t h e 
Pers ian uo r r s . papers in xnt Bharat i t i h a s a 
samsouak kandal i , jfoona, tne r ecen t ly published T i pu ' s 
correspondence with tn& ottoman Sultan, the French 
re cor a s pre serve a in the BlbliotneqUA, publique, 
Pondicherry, one Madras Record Office and the National 
.Archivee tie records in l i iaurit ius 
are in French which range irom 179 1 t o 1798 and cover the 
r e l a t i o n s of Mysore with the I s l e oi i 'rance. The papers 
in i /ai ter-e_ii iwani ar'e import .ant for Tipu-Hizam r e l a t i o n s 
t»r tjnw papers in oaiuso 
idal i cons i s t oi the correspondence between the j?esnv\a 
and tne i^izam and throw l igh t on t n e i r pol icy towards 
Mysore. Tne importance oi my tne s i s l i e s on i t s i n t e r -
pret i t xvt ~;P i r e 
mate r ia l . 
tne f i r s t cnapter I nave t raced Haider' s 
pol icy toward:- jean powers viixcn formed tne b a s i s 
oi Tip a1 s p o n c y . A brief account ox tne i Lve 
pos i t ion ox the d i f fe ren t powers at tne time of T ipu' 
accession i s also ^iven. T i p u ' s policy i s divided 
in to th ree pnases, x i r s t ( 1782-1 ;he accession 
to tne a t tach on Travancore; second (, 1789-179 2) from 
r i p l e .Hilance t o the Treaty of 
the ti ii -1799) from the Trea ty of seringapat an t o 
n i s downfall, cnaptcers I I t o VIII lea l with tne f i r s t 
phase wnen T ipu was at the height of n i s power who 
- T i l l . 
i n sp i t c of ilia successful conclusion oi wars with the 
l i s n ana tne anarathas, sent embassies to France and 
Turkey. These cnapters aeal with T ipu' a a c t i v i t y during 
tne second Mysore War, n ia nego t i a t ions and conclusion 
01 tne Trea ty of Langaiore which impressed otner powers 
or h i s diplomatic a b i l i t y and shrewdness, h i s r e l a t i o n s 
with tne ii.arathas ana the .Nizam, the causes and r e s u l t s 
ox h i s war with tnese powers, h i s contacts with tne 
Turks ana tne i,.ugnals, n i s r e l a t i o n s witn tne French and 
the -^nsiisn, n i s embassy t o P a r i s ana n i s at tempts t o 
concluae an oi ienaive a l l i ance witn tne N izam. Chapters IX 
t o All deal with tne becona phase when h i s power w 
reaucea oy a coniederacy of t h r ee powers. Tne main fea ture 
of tnese cnapters i s to analyse tne causes of T ipu' a con-
-ct witr Travaneore, tne lormation of an oftensive 
a l l i ance against Tipu, the xuotives oi tne Come aera tes 
in jo i . ish, 1 -Lpu's at tempts to break t n e c o a l i -
t ion , n i s diplomacy during the war, the peace nego t i a t i ons 
ana the Treaty of beringapatam. Tne l a s t phase oi T ipu1 a 
poljiey i s t r acea in cnaptera XIII t o XVI when ne was 
confronted witn tne tasK o± not only repa i r ing tne 
ravages oi war but also witn lollowing h i s favouri te 
object of reaucing tne English and wreaking vengeance on 
tnem for h i s l o s s e s . His r e l a t i o n s witn the Nisam and the 
ka ra thas remained s t ra ined t i l l 179 4 but a l t e r tne Lara tha-
ar %ney took a iavourabie t u rn , He once again 
engaged himseii in negot ia t ing witn these powers for an 
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a l l i ance against tne j inglisn. His r e l a t i o n s with the 
English, the kara t has, the Hizaffi, the French, the Turks, 
tne Afghans, and the Pers ians , are discuss©a in these 
chapters . The l a s t chapter deals with tne Engl ish 
aggression and the causes of h i s downfall. The con-
clusion g ives an est imate and review of h i s pol icy, 
n i s achievements and short comings and h i s place in 
n i s t o r y . 
CEAPIEH I . 
The Kingdom of Mysore* 
The f a l l of the two kingdoms, Bijapur and Golconda i n 
1687 and 1688 respec t ive ly , extended the Mughal f r o n t i e r s to 
the border of Mysore, A new province was created i n 1687 with 
S i ra ae i t s c a p i t a l . Qasii^ Khan was appointed i t s f i r s t governor 
and i t continued to be a Mughal possess ion t i l l 1757. The d i s -
i n t e g r a t i o n of the Mughal Empire se t i n soon a f t e r the death of 
Aurangzeb and during the succeeding century the re was keen contes t 
between the various p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s to e s t ab l i sh independent 
p r i n c i p a l i t i e s . Chiefly th ree powers, the Mughal s, the Marathas 
and the B r i t i s h clashed with one another for the supremacy of 
Ind ia . This period produced some p e r s o n a l i t i e s of outs tanding 
a b i l i t y and fores ight who exerted t h e i r utmost to check the 
growth of the B r i t i s h power in Ind ia . The two most notable 
among them were Haider Al i and Tippu s u l t a n who ra ised the small 
Kingdom of Mysore to the d ign i ty of a f i r s t r a t e power. 
Ha ide r ' s foreign P o l i c y : - Haider Al i b u i l t up by 
s k i l f u l diplomacy and mi l i t a ry a b i l i t y a formidable kingdom 
i n the south of Ind ia . He was one of the f i r s t persons to d i sce rn 
the r ea l aims of the English in Ind ia . He exerted h i s best to 
reduce them to t h e i r o r ig ina l p o s i t i o n of t r a d e r s in the country. 
He aimed a t the un i f i ca t ion of the whole of south India under h i s 
own ru l e and desp i t e the strong opposi t ion of h i s neighbours, he 
was successful i n c rea t ing a powerful kingdom in the south. He 
was confronted with the frequent Maratha a t t a cks , the i n t r i g u e s 
of the Eawab of Caranatic and the jea lousy of the Kizam. The 
1. Mysore Gazetteer Vol.11 P. 2431. 
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French were h i s only constant a l l i e s who helped him for t h e i r 
own ends but t h e i r decaying p o s i t i o n i n India s ince the Treaty 
of P a r i s i n 17 63 l e f t no hope of any e f fec t ive a s s i s t a n c e from 
them. 
Haider was a fa r -s ighted p o l i t i c i a n and an ab le 
m i l i t a r y general . He took: advantage of the s i t u a t i o n t h a t 
followed the Maratha defeat a t panipa t i n 1761. His nor thern 
f r o n t i e r s offered a favourable chance of expansion. The Nizam 
and the English a lso exploited the s i t u a t i o n to build up t h e i r 
power. Haider decided to take an a c t i v e i n t e r e s t i n the p o l i -
t i c s of the Deccan. But h i s po l i cy was not to j o in the Eng-
l i s h aga ins t any Indian power, when the English s o l i c i t e d h i s 
help agains t the Nizam with whom t h e i r r e l a t i o n s were s t r a ined 
over the Northern s i rka r , Haider refused to a s s i s t them. He 
2 declined even to see t h e i r envoy. I t alarmed the English so 
much t h a t Cl ive advised the Madras Government to form an 
a l l i a n c e with the Nizam agains t Haider .^ They a c t u a l l y con-
cluded a h o s t i l e t r e a t y aga ins t him with the Nizam on November 12, 
17 66, by which a j o i n t a t t ack on Mysore was envisaged. The 
Nizam agreed to surrender the Northern s i r k a r except Guntur 
i n r e t u r n for a subsidy of nine lakhs of rupees. Thus the 
refusal of Haider to jo in the English r e su l t ed i n the Anglo-
Nizam a l l i a n c e aga ins t him. 
The English and the Nizam were not the only h o s t i l e 
powers he had to deal with in 17 66. The Marathas under t h e i r 
ab le peshwa, Madhava Rao I , were anxious to subjugate Mysore and 
^ " " M i l i t a r y sundr ies p . 330-33 Vol. XXXII. 
3. Ib id . 
4. Ib id P. 218-237 Vol. XXXYI. 
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to extend t h e i r power i n the South. The peshwa had not r e -
conciled himself to the r i s e of Haider and desired to supplant 
him by a member of the ancient royal family of Mysore, I n 
17 67 he undertook an expedit ion on Mysore and invi ted the 
Nizam also to j o i n him. But the l a t t e r was r e luc t an t to p a r t i -
c ipa t e i n the war unless the English a lso co-operated with him, 
Madhava Rao was not in favour of i n v i t i n g the English. There-
fore without waiting for the Nizam1 s a s s i s t ance , he f e l l on 
Mysore and i n a few swift and dec i s ive v i c t o r i e s , he compelled 
Haider to sue for peace. The campaign was closed much e a r l i e r 
than the Nizam expected, Madhava Rao re l inquished the idea 
of overthrowing Haider as he was anxious to s e t t l e the peace 
before the a r r i v a l of the Nizam. A t r e a t y was concluded by 
which an indemnity of t h i r t y f i v e lakhs of rupees was imposed 
5 
on Haider besides the cession of c e r t a i n p laces near S i r a , 
Haider proposed an a l l i a n c e with the Marathas aga ins t the 
English but the Marathas re jec ted h i s of fer on the ground t h a t 
they were on peaceful terms with them. i t i s a s i gn i f i c an t 
po in t to note t ha t Haider, even a f t e r an unfavourable t r e a t y 
with the Marathas, was wi l l ing to co-operate with them aga ins t 
the English, 
After concluding the war with the Marathas, Haider 
turned towards the Nizam, In May 1767, Madhava Rao l e f t for 
poona. The Nizam had sent to him Colonel Tod to announce 
t h a t he would come shor t ly but the peshwa dot did not even 
7 
receive the envoy proper ly , The Nizam then t r i e d to keep 
the war going u n t i l he proceeded to the scene of ac t ion . But 
5~Se4Tp"esh. Daftar 37, L e t t e r No. 59 
6. Haider Nama, M.A.R. 19 32. P . 38, 
7, pe ixoto Mss. P . 85. 
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by the time he ar r ived , Madhava Hao had returned to poona. 
The Nizam was g rea t l y annoyed being l e f t alone in a foreign 
country. There was no a l t e r n a t i v e but to t r e a t with Haider 
who was a lso inc l ined to compose h iv d i f ferences with the 
Nizam on the hope of detaching him from the Harathas and the 
English. A t r e a t y was concluded by which Haider agreed to pay 
t h i r t y lakhs of rupees and to cede some t e r r i t o r i e s to the 
8 
Nizam. Besides, a matrimonial a l l i a n c e was proposed between 
Tipu and the daughter of Mahfuz Khan, the e ldes t son of Anwarud-
9 deen, the lawful Nawab of Carnat ic . I t was a lso proposed t h a t 
the Nizam and Haider should launch a j o i n t expedit ion to punish 
Mohammed Ali , major por t ion of the expenses of which were 
to be borne by Haider. This c lause? was intended d i r e c t l y 
aga ins t the English as the Nawab of Carnat ic was a mere puppet 
i n t h e i r hands. Haider was endeaTouring to form an Indian 
Confederacy aga ins t the fore igners . 
Thus by shrew* diplomacy Haider won over the Nizam' 
to h i s s ide . The English were kept ignorant of these negot ia-
t i o n s t i l l very l a t e i n s p i t e of the presence of t h e i r agent 
i n the Nizam* s camp. A detachment of the Company's t roops 
had a l so accompanied him under Col. smith. The brother of 
the Governor of Madras, James Bourchier, was a l so present i n 
Mysore when these h o s t i l e negot ia t ions were car r ied on. Haider 
not only broke the powerful confederacy of the Marathas, the 
Nizam and the English agains t him but a l so converted the same 
a l l i a n c e in to an instrument of war aga ins t the English. 
51 Cal. p e r s . Corresp. I I P . 150. No. 599. 
9 . M. M. D. L . T. P . 216 
\ 
10. p«eixoto Mss. P . 80. 
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Encouraged by t h i s a l l i a n c e , Haider declared war 
agains t the English ( 1767-69). His excuse for war was the 
refusa l of the English to d e s i s t from supporting Mohammed 
Al i who had v io la ted the t r e a t y terms and declined to surrender 
Trichinopoly to Mysore. Haider had not forgot ten h i s claims 
to t h i s p lace and he informed the English t h a t he challenged 
the t i t l e of Mohammed Al i to the Nawabship of Carnatic and 
ca l l ed upon them to detach themselves from him, when they 
refused to do so, he declared war. I so l a t ed both from the 
Marathas and the Nizam, the English were now confronted with 
the Haider-Nizam c o a l i t i o n . Haider defeated t h e i r forces 
and lowered t h e i r m i l i t a r y p r e s t i g e which was ever on the 
increase s ince the b a t t l e of p lassey . The Nizam withdrew 
from the a l l i a n c e i n the f i r s t phase of the war i t s e l f and 
concluded peace with Mohammed Al i and the English. Through 
h i s min is te r Rukn-ud-Daalah, a t r e a t y was concluded on 
February 23, 1768, by which the Nizam confirmed the r i g h t of 
Mohammed Ali to the lawabship of Carnat ic and of the English 
12 to the Northern s i r k a r e . Haider was l e f t alone and ike 
English so much harrassed him tha t he sued for peace but h i s 
of fer was re jec ted . ^ Thereupon, he prosecuted the h o s t i -
l i t i e s with great vigour and s k i l l and within a short per iod, 
be not only recovered a l l h i s l o s s e s but a l so advanced as fa r 
a s Madras. I t was then t h a t the English r ea l i s ed t h e i r mis-
take and opened negot ia t ions for peace. The e f fo r t s of both 
Captain Brooke and Mr. Anderson fa i l ed i n e s t ab l i sh ing peace. 
11. Mly. Desp. to Court p . 18. Vol. 7: C.P.C. I I P . 244. 
Kirmani P . 263. 
12. Aitchisonj p . 289. Vol. VIII . 
ftflf 
13. Mly. i Court p . 1458. vol . XXZI. 
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Haider appeared before St . Thomas, only seven miles from 
Madras on March 29, 1769 which alarmed the English so much 
t h a t they sued for peace. They submitted themselves to t he 
terms of Haider who d ic t a t ed two t r e a t i e s , one with the 
English and the o ther with Mohammed Al i . An important 
c lause of the t r e a t y with t he English was t h a t the c o n t r a c t . 
ing p a r t i e s mutually agreed to a s s i s t each o ther in case of 
d i s t r e s s . Haider re ta ined Karoo r and Hoskote and Mohammed 
Al i was asked to pay f ive lakhs of rupees towards indemnity. 
Both the p a r t i e s agreed to r e s t o r e the p laces and fo r t s con. 
quered during the war. 
The moderate terms of the t r e a t y surpr ised even 
the English who had suffered many r eve r sa l s i n the war. Haider 
desired to r e t a i n t h e i r fr iendship to r e s i s t the frequent 
Maratha invasions . But the English were not s incere in t h e i r 
engagements and they had agreed to the defensive c lause 
only as a measure of expediency. They did not honour the 
t r e a t y when Haider was soon involved i n a war with the 
Marathas. Madhava Rao himself had advanced on Mysore with 
a big force. Haider asked the English to f u l f i l t h e i r t r e a t y 
ob l iga t ions by despatching a t l e a s t a moderate force. But 
they a t f i r s t evaded h i s request and f i n a l l y denied him 
any a s s i s t ance , such f a i t h l e s s conduct was ch ie f ly r e s -
ponsible for the subsequent a n t i - B r i t i s h po l i cy of the 
Mysore ch ie fs . Haider never forgot or forgave t h e i r t reachery 
and h i s estrangement was complete with them. 
For tuna te ly for Haider, Madhava Rao returned to 
poona owing to h i s i l l - h e a l t h and the command was l e f t to 
Timbak Rao, the uncle of the peshwa. Haider managed to 
purchase peace by paying a sum of f i f t y lakhs of rupees. 
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After the death of Madhava Rao i n 1772, confusion preva i led 
i n the Maratha c a p i t a l and h i s brother, Narayana Rao who 
succeeded him was murdered a t the i n s t i g a t i o n of Raghoba 
who declared himself peshwa. These events favoured Haider 
who exploited the opportuni ty by recovering h i s l o s t t e r r i -
t o r i e s i n the north of Mysore wrested by Madhava Rao. Raghoba 
a f t e r s t a b i l i s i n g h i s pos i t i on in poona, did not countenance 
the measures of Haider and declared war agains t him, He^ per-
sona l ly led the command but h i s absence from poona afforded 
Sana Farnavis another chance to i n s t a l the posthumous son of 
Narayana Rao as the Peshwa. Haider was a l so quick to r e a l i z e 
tha t lana* 8 fr iendship was more valuable to h i s i n t e r e s t s 
than t h a t of Raghoba. The l a t t e r was thus outwit ted and com. 
pe l l ed to conclude a t r e a t y with Haider a t Kaliandrug by 
which the l a t t e r recognised Raghoba as the peshwa and agreed 
to pay him an annual subsidy of s ix lakhs of rupees i n r e t u r n 
for the disputed t e r r i t o r i e s of the Krishna region which were 
now permanently ceded to Mysore. But the super ior diplomacy 
of lana forced Raghoba to seek s h e l t e r i n the English camp 
a t su ra t where he concluded a t r e a t y with them i n March 1775* 
15 
Prom Gujarat he wrote to Haider s o l i c i t i n g h i s he lp . But 
the l a t t e r was not wi l l ing to a l i e n a t e the sympathies of t h e 
poona p a r t y and hence refused to invade the Maratha country. 
On the o ther hand, he secured t a c t f u l l y the confirmation 
of h i s recovered lands a t the hands of Kana as a bargain for 
h i s n e u t r a l i t y . But the peace did not l a s t long. Ha ide r ' s 
a c q u i s i t i o n of the Krishna d i s t r i c t s and h i s shrewd diplomacy 
excited the jea lousy of both the Marathas and the Kizam who 
conspired to a t t ack him. He took the offensive and defeated the 
H . Kirmani p . 23V4. 
15. Wilks I I : P . 173. 
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Marathas which only ca l led for th more concerted ac t i on on 
t h e i r p a r t . Early in 1777, a big force of the l izam and the 
peshwa harraesed Haider. But the l a t t e r very s k i l f u l l y 
caused disensions i n the a l l i e d camp, bribed the Marathas and 
compelled them to r e t i r e . I n 1778, he subjugated a l l the 
Maratha t e r r i t o r i e s between Tungabhadra and Krishna. 
Thus Haider followed a l l along an a c t i v e foreign 
policy.jEike Tipu, he was always confronted with the h o s t i l i -
t i e s of a l l h i s neighbours, the Marathas, the Nizam and the 
English. According to the Treaty of Madras, the English were 
bound to support him i f the Marathas a t tacked him but they 
never f u l f i l l e d t h e i r ob l iga t ions . Their n e u t r a l i t y was looked 
upon as h o s t i l i t y towards Haider. Their despatch of t roops to 
Trichinopoly and Vellore and t h e i r war- l ike prepara t ions a t 
Madras a t a time when Haider was overpowered by the Marathas, 
caused an i r r e p a r a b l e breach in the Anglo-Mysore r e l a t i o n s . 
Their cons i s ten t h o s t i l i t y towards Mysore and t h e i r frequent 
i n f r ac t ions of the t r e a t y terms forced both Haider and Tipu not 
tobompromise with them. Their po l i cy was to build up t h e i r 
power. They had remained neutra l i n the Mysore-Maratha war 
owing to t h e i r expectat ion of being ca l led for as mediators 
between the two con tes t en t s . But they were sadly disappointed. 
Even Madhava Rao was not w i l l i ng to i n v i t e them to ac t as 
peace-makers. Their f a i l u r e to a s s i s t Haider agains t the 
Marathas was not the ok only complaint aga ins t them. Their 
d isregard to honour t h e i r commercial ob l iga t ions equally en-
raged him. His t r e a t y of 1770 with them had conferred on 
the Bombay Government numerous advantages of t rade i n the 
16. Haider Nama: P. 59. 
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valuable goods of Mysore. I n r e tu rn they had promised to 
supply him m i l i t a r y s to res which they suddenly stopped a f t e r 
the break-out of the Mysore-Maratha war. All h i s remonstrances 
were of no a v a i l . Even h i s of fer to cede Baramahal and pay twenty 
lakhs of rupees for t h e i r a s s i s t ance was disregarded. For tuna te ly 
the French furnished him with a l l the m i l i t a r y suppl ies through 
t h e i r por t of Mahe, but for whose a s s i s t ance , h i s p o s i t i o n 
would have been s t i l l worse. 
Haider ' s r e l a t i o n s with the English were fur ther 
de te r io ra t ed with the outbreak of h o s t i l i t i e s i n Europe between 
the English and the French as a r e s u l t of the American War of 
Independence ( 177 6-1783). The B r i t i s h occupied pondicherry 
and threatened the o ther French se t t l ements . Though the English 
were anxious to keep Haider in good humour for i s o l a t i n g him 
from the French, he was not w i l l i ng to remain neu t r a l . He resented 
17 the capture of pondicherry. But when Maha, h i s main source 
of supply was a lso threatened, h i s ind ignat ion was g r e a t l y aroused. 
He declared t h a t he would "wipe out the very exis tence of the 
18 
English nat ion. • I n s p i t e of h i s t h r e a t , the English cap-
tured mahe in March 1779 and he v i o l e n t l y p ro tes ted aga ins t 
such ac t ion . As the English knew well t ha t these were no 
empty t h r e a t s and t h a t he would invade the Carnat ic , they adopted 
c o n c i l i a t o r y measures and deputed an envoy, Schwartz, to appease 
him. He a r r ived a t Seringapatam i n J u l y 1779. Haider t r e a t e d 
him kindly but was not convinced of the s i n c e r i t y of the B r i t i s h . 
The embassy fa i led in i t s main task of paci fying Haider. The 
English were perturbed and despatched another envoy, Mr. Grey, 
17. Cal. pe r . Gorresp. P . 41V12. Vol. V. 
18. Ib id p . 310-11. Vol. V. 
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i n February 1780 who a l so fa i led to ingress Haider of the Eng-
lish, des i r e to remain f r iendly with Mysore. The English were 
now i n adverse circumstances being a l ready a t war in t h r ee con-
t i n e n t s . 
Haider had not forgot ten the English be t rayal i n the 
Mysore-Maratha War. The time was p rop i t i ous now to wreak 
vengeance for t h e i r i n s i n c e r i t y . He thought of organizing a 
formidable confederacy of the Indian powers, the Nizam, the 
Marathas and himself. He exploited the d i f ferences of h i s two 
neighbours with the English and induoed them to j o i n him. The 
Marathas were offended by the English capture of Tanjore and 
S a l s e t t e , the offensive expedit ion of 1779 agains t poona and 
by t h e i r affording s h e l t e r to Haj^boba. They had compelled the 
English to sign a humil ia t ing t r e a t y a t fargaon in January 
1779 by which the English agreed to withdraw t h e i r t roops, 
surrender Haghoba, r e s t o r e a l l conquests and de l i ve r two 
English hostages. The English did not honour these terms the 
moment t h e i r General, Goddard, gained a few v i c t o r i e s , faghoba 
escaped to su ra t and the Marathas were h ighly enraged a t the 
English Treachery. I t was a t t h i s time tha t Haider proposed an 
offensive a l l i a n c e agains t the English. Nana was wi l l i ng to 
co-operate with Haider and he sent Ganesh Rao to Seringapatam 
to open nego t ia t ions . Cer ta in f inanc ia l claims had to be 
s e t t l e d before the two p a r t i e s f i n a l l y decided to enter in to 
19 
an a l l i a n c e . As Nana i n i t i a l l y demanded a l a rge sum t o -
wards the t r i b u t e , Haider deputed h i s envoy to poona with the 
of fer of for ty lakhs of rupees and the cession of c e r t a i n d i s -
t r i c t s . After some more modif ic ia t ion and the acceptance by 
Haider of the condi t ion to pay an annual t r i b u t e of twenty 
lakhs of rupees, besides the cession of i c e r t a i n d i s t r i c t s , 
19. C.P.C. No. 365. No. 1607 Vol. VI. 
90. Ib id , rco. *?9, l i l t •". 1857. v*vL. y i . 
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the offensive a l l i a n c e was signed agains t the English in Apri l 1780. 
The r e l a t i o n s of the Nizam were a lso s t r a ined with 
the English over the s t a t i on ing of t h e i r t roops i n Basalat 
Jang' s t e r r i t o r y and t h e i r claim over the Guntur S i rkar . The 
presence of t he English troops a t Adoni, so near to Hyderabad 
was resented by the Nizam, while Haider was offended by the 
movement of these troops through Mysore without h i s consent. 
The refusal of the English to withdraw t h e i r t roops from Adoni 
paved the wayftr the Nizam's co-operat ion with Haider. Envoys 
were despatched from Hyderabad to Seringapatam to form a league 
aga ins t the English. The t r i p l e confederacy of the Eara thas , 
the Nizam and Mysore was signed by which Haider agreed to 
a t t ack the Carnat ic , the Nizam was to f a l l on the Northern 
S i rkar and the Marathas were to invade the Northern possess ions 
of the English, I t .\as to be a nation-wide s t ruggle to e l iminate 
the fore igners . The plans were matured a t Seringapatam, and 
i t was owing to Haider* s i n i t i a t i v e and t a c t f u l nego t ia t ions , 
a l l the d i f ferences were composed and a powerful a l l i a n c e was 
concluded. Both Nana and the Nizam rose to the occasion and 
responded favourably to Haider' s p roposa ls . Haider des i red to 
make the a l l i a n c e as s t rong as poss ib l e and included the Dutch 
a l so i n i t by concluding a t r e a t y with them i n September 1781. 
The French were a l ready a t war with the English. He i n s t i g a t e d 
21 
even the Afghans and the I ran ians to break away from the English. 
The successful conclusion of the confederacy i s a 
great t r i b u t e to Ha ide r ' s p o l i t i c a l sagaci ty . The Indian powers 
had never made such" an organized effort before to defeat the 
English. Haider was the f i r s t to give the lead by implementing 
the offensive c lause of the Confederacy. He f e l l on the Carnat ic , 
21. Haider Nama; P. 82. 
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ravaged i t s r i ch f i e ld s and car ied sword and f i r e to every 
corner of the country. But the Nizam withdrew soon from the 
a l l i a n c e and concluded peace with the English. Even the 
Marathas did not remain firm and f e l l a prey to the English 
i n t r i g u e s , warren Hastings disengaged s c i n d l i a and Bhonsla 
from the confederary. A peace was concluded with sc indhia on 
October 13, 1781, by which h i s mediation was accepted for 
te rminat ing the English war with poona and Mysore. Nana 
was induced to withdraw from the war on the promise t h a t the 
English and s t i n d h i a would support him to recover h i s l o s t 
t e r r i t o r i e s in the Krishna region from Haider. These i n t r i g u e s 
of the English completely destroyed the Confederacy. Haider 
was not only deser ted but a lso was threatened by a counter 
a l l i a n c e . The conduct of the Marathas was incomprehensible 
to him who so suddenly changed the s ides . The terms of the 
t r e a t y with sc indhia were incorporated in the Treaty of 
Salbai on May 17, 1782 which re l ieved the English of t h e i r 
great anxie ty . The Marathas undertook the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of 
l i b e r a t i n g the B r i t i s n provinces which were occupied by 
Haider. I t was owing to the d u p l i c i t y and inconsis tency of 
the Indian powers tha t a f a i r chance of reducing the English 
was l o s t . Haider wno was the main a r c h i t e c t of the confederacy, 
now became a vict im of the Maratha ambition, such was h i s a n t i -
B r i t i s h po l i cy t h a t i n s p i t e of the dese r t ion of h i s a l l i e s , 
he refused to t r e a t with the English when they opened negotia-
t i ons and offered favourable terms. He car r ied on the war with 
varying fortunes but h i s days were numbered and he was not 
dest ined to c lose the war. He died towards the end of the 
year 1782. 
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Thus the dominating note of Ha ide r ' s external p o l i c y 
i s h i s opposi t ion towards the English, He desired to e l iminate 
the foreigners from the country. He rea l i zed t h a t the English 
cons t i tu ted an u l t imate source of danger to Indian independence 
and he took every step to a r r e s t t n e i r rapid growtn. He was 
one of tne most formidable an tagonis t s who effected severe 
blows on them. His r e l a t i o n s with o ther jtxa powers were not 
so h o s t i l e . He never a l l i e d himself with the English to 
crush e i t h e r the Sizam or the Marathas. He was mainly con-
cerned i n defending and preserving h i s own Kingdom. The 
kara thas subjected h i s country to frequent a t t a c k s . The 
Nizam was not reconci led to h i s exis tence as an independent 
power. The Nawab of Garnatic was cons tan t ly conspir ing to 
des t roy him and the English were h i s sworn enemies. In the 
midst of such adverse circumstances. Haider not only maintained 
the i n t e g r i t y of h i s kingdom but a lso made i t s t rong and 
powerful. 
Rela t ive p o s i t i o n of tne d i f t e r e n t powers; The English; 
The condit ions of the Deccan a t the time of Ha ide r ' s 
death were h igh ly favourable to the English, They had conso l i -
dated t h e i r power in the country and had transformed them-
selves from a commercial to a p o l i t i c a l body. They had 
eliminated a l l o ther European r i v a l s , the Portuguese, tne 
Dutch and the French, They had exploi ted the Maratha preoccu-
pa t ions a f t e r the b a t t l e of panipa t and the death of Madhava 
Rao to advance t h e i r i n t e r e s t s both i n the north and the 
South of Ind ia . The i n t e r n a l j e a lous i e s and tfc shor t -
sighted po l i cy of the Indian r u l e r s and the shrewdness and 
a b i l i t y of Olive and warren Hast ings helped the English to 
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build up t h e i r power. The4?r s u p e r i o r i t y of t h e i r arms, t h e i r 
continuous m i l i t a r y successes and t h e i r sk i l fu l diplomacy 
had a l ready made them the masters of thabountry i n t h r ee 
provinces. Only Haider nad defeated them i n the war and 
damaged t h e i r m i l i t a r y p r e s t i g e . Therefore they dreaded the 
power of the Mysore Chief and bore i n v e t e r a t e h o s t i l i t y 
towards him. They desired to overthrow Haider and r e i n s t a l l 
2? 
a p r ince of the old Hindu family. * 
T)!BL Marathas had recovered t h e i r s t rength from t h e i r 
i n t e r n a l d issens ions caused by the succession question by 
1732 and Nana Farnavis had s t a b i l i s e d h i s p o s i t i o n a t poona. 
Haghoba was f i n a l l y deprived of h i s power to cause d i s -
turbance and the English who had supported him were compelled 
to disengage themselves from him. The Marathas were making 
a bid for supremacy both i n the northern and i n southern 
India . Mahadji sc indhia had a l ready subjugated a number 
of chiefs in the north and had become the master of t h a t r e -
gion with shah Alam as a puppet i n h i s hands. Nana Farnavis 
was equally a c t i v e in the south who wanted to compensate 
h i s lack of m i l i t a r y a b i l i t y by h i s shrewd diplomatic s k i l l . 
The Marathas had not reconciled themselves to the l o s s of 
t h e i r possess ions i n the Krishna region. They had broken 
off from the c o a l i t i o n of 1780 to regain these t e r r i t o r i e s . 
The English were encouragingteem to se ize the opportuni ty 
of Ha ide r ' s war with the Company to recover t h e i r l ands . 
Anderson in the court of Scindhia had proposed an offensive 
a l l i a n c e aga ins t Mysore, f a r r en Hastings was keen on con-
cluding such an a l l i a n c e with the PeMshwa and the negotia-
t ions had reached an advanced s tage of drawing up plans of 
p a r t i t i o n of Mysore. According to these arrangements, the 
22. Gle ig Innes Munro p . 373. 
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"Ware t e r r i t o r i e s once belonging to the Sawab of Carnat ic 
and the karat-bas should be wrested from Haider and re s to red 
to t h e i r l e g i t i m a t e owners. Out of the r e s t of the kingdom, 
th ree equal shares would be made, one each for the English, 
the peshwa and scindTuea. Nana had forgot ten h i s promises to 
Haider who had planned j o i n t l y to e l iminate the fore igners 
from the country. He had forgot ten the English excesses who 
had in t e r f e r ed i n the i n t e r n a l a f f a i r s of the MarathaSj 
had seized the Suaratha possess ions and had declared war on 
them. Nana had joined Haider aga ins t the English to avenge 
the wrongs but before the main object was accomplished, he 
withdrew from the war. 
The Nizam was the t h i r d great power of the Deccan, 
the o ther two being the English and the Marathas. He exer-
cised great inf luence both by v i r t ue of h i s high l ega l 
claim of the subehdar of Deccan and the f a i r l y vast dominions 
over which he ruled. He took an ac t i ve i n t e r e s t i n the 
a f f a i r s of the Deccan and competed with the o ther powers for the 
sovereignty of the land. Nizam Al i Khan, the second r u l e r 
of the Asafia dynasty, exhibited great t a c t , i n i t i a t i v e and 
courage in bui ld ing up h i s power. But he was not well 
disposed towards the Mysore Chiefs. He did not adopt a con-
s i s t e n t po l i cy towards them. He was an a l l y of Haider in 
both the f i r s t and the second Mysore wars but he deser ted 
nim i n both being e a s i l y won over by thefenglish. He was not 
s incere towards the Mysore r u l e r s . He never reconciled him-
s e l f to the r i s e of Haider as a s t rong power. He never r e -
cognised him as an independent p r ince . He always regarded 
Haider as h i s subordinate who should acknowledge him as h i s 
23. Sec. Const. March 23» 1783. 
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Overlord by virtue of Ms being the Viceroy of the Deccan. 
Ihis policy of h o s t i l i t y was pursued a l l through the reigns 
of Haider and Tipu. In the f i r s t two Mysore wars, he had 
withdrawn from the contest having entered the war as an 
a l l y of Haider but in the third and fourth Mysore wars, he 
act ively supported the English in reducing and overthrowing 
Tipu completely. 
Yet another po l i t i ca l influence in the country was 
the French power which was waning since the Treaty of Par i s 
in 1763, They had ceased to be the dominating influence in 
the po l i t i c s of the country being reduced to the rank of 
mere auxi l ia r ies to Indian rulers in res i s t ing the English 
expansion. The French Company suffered from cer ta in 
inherent defects which prevented i t from successfully com-
peting with i t s r iva l . I t was a state-managed concern, full 
of red-tapism and incapacity. I t was depending on the 
s ta te subsidies at a time when the French finances were in 
ruined conditions. I t had a re la t ive ly small f leet with 
l ess regular voyages than the English. I t s settlements of 
pondicherry, Chandernagar and kahe were infer ior to any 
of the English settlements. The Company's officers were 
drawn from a degenerated cadre of bureaucracy who lacked 
the i n i t i a t i v e and fore-sight. They were thoroughly i l l -
suited to restore the los t prest ige of the French in India. 
Incompetent officers succeeded to authority who could not 
even maintain the French power which was so ably bui l t up 
by men l ike Dumas and Dupleix. Their conduct was repre-
hensible in the second Mysore war when they had los t a l l 
the i r possessions, Chandernagar, pondicherry and Hahe. Haider, 
who had gone to war chiefly for the i r defence, failed to 
27 
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rece ive ac t i ve co-operat ion from t h e i r hands. The au tho r i -
t i e s .at P a r i s who had promised to send l a r g e reinforcements 
24. 
and suppl ies did not f u l f i l t h e i r engagements. I n 1780, the 
English were confronted by a war i n t h r ee cont inents and the 
despatch of an adequate force and f l e e t a t such a time to 
co-operate with Haider would have defeated the English in 
Ind ia . But ins tead, prance j u s t sent a squadron and 
a regiment, commanded by an incompetent o f f i ce r and t h a t too 
25 four years a f t e r the dec l a r a t i on of war i n Europe. By 
t h e i r delay swwb the French l o s t the fcwwt opportuni ty of 
26 becoming the masters of Coromandel coas t . Even the Eng-
l i s h confessed t h a t i f the French had e f f ec t ive ly co-
operated with Haider, MConsequences might have happened as 
f a t a l to the i n t e r e s t s of Great B r i t a i n in the East Ind ies 
as flowed i n Horth America from the Convention of Saratoga." 
The French r e a l i s e d the mistake too l a t e and only i n 1782, 
they decided to send reinforcements under Bussy, the old 
veteran. Had tney taken t h i s step two years e a r l i e r , th ings 
would have been qui te d i f fe ren t . The French had committed 
the blunder of appoint ing e a r l i e r Duchemin to the command of 
a corps. His choice was p a r t i c u l a r l y unfortunate as he 
was only a s a i l o r and not a so ld i e r . His a r r i v a l i n 
Ind ia was more harmful/Haider as he i n s i s t e d on a fresh 
t r e a t y by which Haider was asked to furnish suppl ies i n 
cash and kind besides a force of 6000 in fan t ry and 4000 
cavalry . Even a f t e r Duchemin r e l u c t a n t l y agreed to co-
opera te with Haider, he refused to hazard an open ac t ion 
aga ins t Eyre Goote who was an a i l i n g commander. Haider 
24. Journal De Bussy: p IY. 
25. Ib id . P. 711 
26. Idallison, Final s t rugg le of t he French p . 7 
27. kemoirs of the l a t e war by an o f f i ce r of the East Ind ia 
Company p . 189. 
28. Malleson. p . 20. 
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puruaded Duchemin invain to a c t . A* d?he English p o s i t i o n was 
c r i t i c a l as only ane army was l e f t i n the soutn. As ka l l e son 
observes, "landewash would have been the grave of the 
English. Unhappily for France, Duchemin was l e s s than the 
29 l e a s t of her warr ior ch i ldren . » ^ I t was only Admiral 
Suffrein t h a t displayed great valour on the French s ide . 
Haider was heartened to know h i s exp lo i t s on the sea. He 
met him i n J u l y 1782 near Cuddalore and gave him an honoured 
recept ion. JThus the French po l i cy was charac te r i sed a t 
t h i s time by s ingu la r incapaci ty and apathy. Their conduct 
was cons i s ten t ne i the r with t h e i r promises nor with t h e i r 
ambition. They had ra ised more expectat ions than they 
could poss ib ly f u l f i l . They were not of any help to 
Haider who was thoroughly disgusted of t h e i r timid and 
misguided po l i cy . 
29. Ib id . p . 29. 
CHAPTER I I . 
FIRST PHASE OF TIPU'S FOREIGN POLICY (DECEMBER 1782 TO MARCH 1784}* 
t 
Haider Ali was succeeded by his son Tipu Sultan who stands 
out even more prominently than his father for his undaunted courage, 
indomitable will and unswerving perseverence. He was a highly 
accomplished prince, well-versed in the scholastic learning of 
his time* He had the necessary training in all the branches of 
administration and particularly in the art of war. At an early 
age he accompanied his father in various campaigns and his first 
experience of the war was in 176O when he participated in Haider1s 
attack a£ on Malabar, where he displayed great dash and courage* 
He was present during Haider*s negotiations with the Nizam during 
the First Anglo-Mysore war, when the tact and resourcefulness 
2 
of the young prince won over the Nizam to h i s stict*xside. He 
proceeded t o the Nizam1s camp at Chennapatna on June 11 , 17671 
accompanied by Mahfuz Khan and Mir Ali Raza. The Nizam was 
3 
highly pleased and conferred upon him the t i t l e of Fateh Ali Khan* 
During the f i r s t Mysore War, Tipu was entrusted with an 
independent command to proceed to Madras where he boldly plundered 
the houses of the Madras Councillors a t St.Thomas. He pa r t i c ipa ted 
fcfesxMxxoxK ac t ive ly in the Mysore-Maratha war of 1769-1772. He 
was sent to the nor th , a f t e r the death of the Peshwa, Madhava Rao, 
to wrest the t e r r i t o r i e s occupied by the Marathas. By the 
break out of the Second Mysore War, he had gained great experience 
of both warfare and diplomacy. Haider sought h i s advice in a l l 
lI~Ramachandra Punganuri; Memoirs of Haider and Tipu. P .33 . 
2 . Kirmani: P.128. 
3 . Hamid Khan. P.216. 
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important affairs of the state, but severely admonished him 
if he committed anything wrong. One such instance was during 
the Maratha war on Mysore in March 1771» when he was punished 
(nX 4 
for not carrying ©j?e*" the orders of Haider properly. As the 
Maratha advance was irresistible, Haider decided to withdraw to 
Seringapatam from Malukote and asked Tipu who was in the rear 
of the army to come to the front. As he failed to do so, the 
retreat was turned into a route and Haider was so much enraged 
that he chastised Tipu, Tipu was of immense assistance in 
recovering the lost territories in the Krishna region during 
5 
1774-177$• In personal heroism and tireless energy, he 
surpassed even his father. He inflicated a crushing defeat 
on Colonel Baillie on September 6, 17&0 which was wthe severest 
6 
blow that the English evei* sustained in I n d i a . " Likewise he 
4»- i n f l i c t ed a f a t a l blow on Col.Brai thwaiteis detachement near 
Tanjore on February 1£, 17#2. At the time of Haider 's death, iu. 
was on the Malabar coast^ opposing Col.Humberstone. 
Tipu fs accession t o power was peaceful even though he 
was absent in Malabar a t the time of h is father*s death near 
Ch i t t o r e , His p r inc ipa l s i r da r s and minis ters managed the 
succession without tumult or d isorder , Tipu inher i ted a 
powerful kingdom, an overflowing t reasury and a s t rong army. 
His dominions extended near ly 400 miles north to south and 
300 east to west. Yet he was confronted with almost insurmountable 
d i f f i c u l t i e s . They very extent and power of h is kingdom excited 
i l ' w i l k s . I . P.695-6. 
5 . Sec.Proc.Dec. 1S, 1775. Const. N0.13. 
6 . Gleig: Munro:. p.25 
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the jealousy and h o s t i l i t y of h is neighbours. He was in the 
midst of a war and the death of his father a t a c r i t i c a l period 
s t i r r e d h is adversaries to increased a c t i v i t y who desired to 
make use of the s i tua t ion to t h e i r advantage, Warren Hastings 
had broken the Confederacy by the Treaty of Salbai and Anderson 
was about to conclude an Anglo-Maratha offensive a l l iance* 
Tipu fs hasty return from Malabar to the east on Haider 's death 
offered the English a good chance to occupy Mangalore and Bednore. 
The t reachery of h is own se rvan t , Ayaz, f a c i l i t a t e d t h e i r task* 
His vast kingdom was assa i led on a l l the f ron t i e r s and the 
veteran genera l , S i r Eyre Goote was despatched from Bengal t o 
r e l i eve the Carnatic and to end the war by a fe$# swift and 
decis ive v i c t o r i e s . The English had the ul t imate object of 
moving to Seringapatam. They col lec ted guns, shots and s to res 
and Col. Ful lar ton was entrus ted with t h i s t a s k . The Raja of 
Travancore, the Zamorin of Calicut and the other Malabar Chieftains 
7 
were encouraged t o jo in the English against Tipu. Constant 
rumours of a large number of Maratha horse being ready to cross the 
Krishna, d is turbed Tipu fs mind. Already the most valuable par ts 
of h is possessions in the west were in the enemy*s hands. 
Moreover, he had newly assumed the charge of his government and 
had not s e t t l e d the i n t e rna l a f fa i r s of his country. 
Thus Tipu fs re f^casn began with a gloomy pic ture and he 
had a stupendous task before him. However, he resolved to 
prosecute the war x vigorously and t o bring i t to a successful 
c lose . Nearly for f i f teen months from December 17$2 to March 
1784, he was engaged in war but he was ever on the watch not t o 
7 . Gleig: Munro:. p.146 
6. Mly.Misc.Vol. VII . P.226 
niss any chance of honourably closing the war through peaceful 
negotiations© Such a policy frustrated the I-Iaratha designs 
of joining the English and recovering their lost territorieso 
It would compel the English to reasonable terms0 He knew uell 
that they were a shrevrd race vxho would never agree to a peace 
to his advantage if he initiated the peacee He intended, 
therefore, to frighten them by effective prosecution of the uarc 
As days passed on, the c events took a happy turn for 
Tipuo The experienced General> Sir Eyre Coote, sent by VJarren 
9 
Hastings died on the way on April 27 t 17#3o Bussy arrived at 
Tranquebar with much awaited reinforcement of 27 ships and 5000 
men© ° Admiral Suffrein had cut off all the supplied from 
Bengal. The Madras Presidency suffered from acute financial 
and economic distress. Serious differences strained its relations 
with Bengal over the peace proposalse Madras was anxious to 
treat with Tipu but Bengal rejected any initiative from the 
side of the Englisho 
While the southern army was making no progress , the 
Bombay army under General Mathews captured Bednore on the westo 
Humberstone had fa i led to impsess but Mathews f i r s t took Onore 
and then Bednore0 The Bombay Government had an eye for a long 
time on Tipu*s Malabar possessions and Mathews was spec i f i c a l l y 
11 
ins t ruc ted n t o make an immediate push t o take possession of Bednore." 
Hven Madras Government was of opinion tha t i t was the only course 
9. SeccProc. I-Iay 7 ; 17&3. 
iOo i-n.yB i-iisc;Yo.lcI.Ue ?c205 
11 o MlyeConst.7eb013, 17*3= Vol0 86c.'«719s 
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to d iver t Tipu»s a t t en t ion and re l i eve the Carna t i c 0 1 2 Besides, 
in the peace negotiat ions such a valuable place would act as a 
fabourable bargain<> VJith the t reachery of the Governor of 
the f o r t , Ayaz, Mathews had no d i f f i c u l t y in capturing the 
place v/ith a l l i t s t reasures and supplies* But he perpetra ted 
great c r u e l t i e s in the capture of Ananthpur and Onore and 
slaughtered indiscr iminate ly the inhabi tants not sparing even 
13 
women0 
Tipu did not allow the English to r e t a in t h e i r new 
acquis i t ions for long© He f e l l on Kathews in April 17$3 and 
compelled him to surrender Bednoreo /according to the terms, 
the English were permitted to evacuate the for t with f i l l 
mi l i t a ry honours0 They had to surrender t h e i r arms before 
Tipu fs army which I-Iathews accepted only a f t e r a b r i e f scuff le 
when he was oveiCpowered by Tipu*s forces^ The garrison was 
not to take away any property belonging to the fo r t 0 Tipu fs 
guard had to escort them up to Sadasivgarh from where they were (0 
proceed to Bombay. He was a lso t o furnish them with suf f ic ien t 
provisions and conveyance to the s i ck , besides the de l ivery 
of two hostages for the performance of these terms0 But 
these terms could not be executed peacefully© The English 
broke them twicen F i r s t l y they quarrel led with Tipu over the 
manner of the surrender of arms, when they v io la ted the t ruce 
and Sought with the I-Iysoreanso But as they were soon overpowered, 
they agreed to abide by the termso Secondly, they appropriated 
12o SeCcProco Jano20 f 17$3<> 
13e Mil l : IV.Pol6d0 
Ho Kirmanie P0266o . p A-
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Tipu was to e s t ab l i sh a bazar near the garr ison for the provi-
sions at fixed p r i c e s . • Campbell was to take inside the fort 
provisions for 10 or 12 days but not more0 F a c i l i t i e s of 
communication were allowed to the English by n. land and nc£ 
not by sea nor through Tipu fs t e r r i to r ies© Any dispute 
of the troops on e i the r s ide tras to be reported to t h e i r 
respect ive chiefs who should punish thee accordinglyc The 
question of Bednore and Gen.Mathews had to be discussed only 
at the General Peace. Tipu was to co l l ec t f reely customs 
and revenues from his western possession without any hindrance CJTV 
part of the English,, Two hostages had to be mutually exchanged 
for the f a i th fu l performance of these terms c These terms 
applied t o Onore and Karwar a lso with the difference in number 
of men allowed t o remain in the trenches or to go in to the 
f o r t . As they were small f o r t s , thenm'a number of men was 
reduced to 900 and 30 r e spec t ive ly . The purpose of such 
arrangement was to ensure t h a t both observed peace f a i t h fu l ly 
21 
and did not indulge in fresh preparations for ware 
Uhile Tipu was iiabsent in Malabar, the Madras au tho r i t i e s 
were EZ&GZT$& se r ious ly engaged in concerting plans t o invade 
h is kingdom frcr. the nor th-eas t and the Southo They sent 
a force under Captain Edmonds to a t tack the Mysore f ron t i e r s 
on the nor th-eas t with the in tent ion of creat ing a divers ion o 
Under the pre text - tha t the Nawab of Cuddapah sought t h e i r 
a ss i s tance , they went and occupied the place. In r e a l i t y , 
Cuddapah was the jaghi r of Mir Qamruddeen Khan and the Nawab 
of Cuddapah who invi ted the English was a pretander, named 
2 1 . l ay .Sundry Book. 17&U Volo 6 1 . Pe335-9ko 
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large sums of money which aroused the indignation of Tipu* 
When he ordered a search of their belongings, "every knapsack 
i 16 
was found to be lined with Gold" The search resulted in the 
recovery of 40,000 Pagodas. Besides they had pillaged the 
public stores, burnt the Government records and failed to deliver 
18 the prisoners of war. Gen .Mathews was punished for the breach 
of terms and for his cruelties towards the garrisons of Onore and 
Ananthapur. The garrision was marched off in irons to different 
destinations* But there is no evidence to prove that Tipu 
deliberately infringed the terms of capitulation* 
From Bednore, Tipu proceeded to Mangalore to relieve 
his chief port which had fallen into the hands of the English. 
He had sent earlier his commander, Hussain Ali Khan but he had 
been defeated. With the appearance of Tipu, Campbell, the 
19 
English commander r e t r ea t ed into the f o r t , * Then commended a 
long siege l a s t i n g from May 20th to August 2nd, 17^3• Jus t when 
the f a l l of the fo r t seemed imminent, the French deserted Tipu on 
the news of the Peace in Europe and he concluded an armist ice on 
August 2 , 1783. The h o s t i l i t i e s ceased on the following conditions* 
Major Campbell was to r e t a in the for t and Tipu i t s trenches 
and b a t t e r i e s . Both the pa r t i e s were to pest one hundred of 
t h e i r picked troops in the o t h e r ' s camp* The English off icers 
could v i s i t the French. Both the pa r t i e s were not to repa i r the 
breaches or erect any new works or renew h o s t i l i t y in any way* 
16. The cap t iv i ty of James Scurry: P*306. 
17. Sheen's l e t t e r . P .88. 
18. Mly.Sundry Book, 17&V Vol ,61. P.S85. 
19. Kirmani. P.266, 
20. Mly.Const. August 28, 176*3. Vol. 192 B.P.4232* 
Syed Kuhamrnad who was de l ibe ra t e ly used for the purpose . 2 2 But 
the English project fa i led completely and 14ir Qamruddoen routed 
t h e i r forces and recovered his j ag i r 0 
Another object of the English was to march on Tipu fs 
cap i t a l frcn the South*. The two a-taies, one under Colonel 
T--ang and ths ot'iar under Colonel Hur:bsrstone were to march 
towards Mysore and uni te a t Coimba'rore frcn where they should 
proceed to Seringtpntan. This plan was devised by John 
Sul l ivan, the Cs::p£nt*Ts Resident at Tanjoro but was not given 
affect to as Siv -lyre Coote and the 3cnbay Government opposed 
i t . t h c ^ t h e Ilacira^ au thor i t i e s '.."ere in i t s favour0 
Sullivany devised another plan, namely to overthrov/ 
Tipu and to res to re the ancient royal family by organizing 
an i n t e r n a l conspiracy through Tirumal Rao, the agent of the 
Rani of Mysore, This plan was approved by Lord Macartney a t 
Madras. Such designs were not new, for they exis ted since 
the days of Charles Bourchier <fin 1767, the then Governor of 
Madras© He desired to a s s i s t the royal family in recovering 
t h e i r l o s t au thor i ty provided they contributed f inanc ia l ly to 
23 the fu l l e s t extent* Since the death of Nanjaraja YJodeyar in 
1770, the Dowager Queen of Immadi Krishnaraja, Maharani Lakshammanni 
was also ac t ive ly working to overthrov; the defacto r u l e r s of MysoreV 
She had deputed in 1776^ her pradhan, or min i s t e r , Tirumal Rao 
to Lord Pigot , the Governor of Madras for the second t ime0 But 
the sudden changes a t Madras and the replacement of Pigot brought 
no success to t h i s mission0 He r e t i r e d to Tanjore v:here he v;as 
22e Uilks I I . P O 2 1 6 . 
?3. I&y0Country Const. XXVIII. Pe1254.0 
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introduced to Mr.John Sullivan through Schwartz* 
Tirumal Rao was a man of considerable experience and had 
held offices in Haiders Government, He was in constant corres-
pondence with the Rani of Mysore and received and delivered her 
letters to the Governor of Madras, Thomas Rumbold,<£ro the then 
Governor, got interested in these designs. In May 17S2, the 
Rani wrote to Lord Macartney offering to pay "one crore of rupees 
for the expenses of war, a jaghir of fifteen lakhs and an annual 
subsidy of thirty six lakhs thereafter." These terms so 
admirably suited the British interests that Mr.Sullivan was 
authorised to conclude a treaty with the Rani on 27th September 
17&2, through the mediation of Tirumala Rao. Its main terms 
were the restoration of the Mysore family^a stipulated sum by 
A 
the Rani. This Treaty was cal led "The Rana Treaty for the 
Restoration of Hindu dynast^y of Mysore," concluded at Tanjore 
on 2#th October 1782 and r a t i f i e d by the Madras Government on 
27 27th November subject to the approbation of the Governor General. 
The Select Committee at Madras including Sir Eyre Coote f e l t 
highly s a t i s f i e d with the progress of these events which would 
u l t imate ly make them the masters of^Peninsula, General Stuar t 
alone dissented from the plan and characterized the whole a f f a i r 
as a delusion. When the Southern army under Colonel Lang 
captured the for t of Karur on 2nd April 1783, Tirumala Rao hoisted 
the Hindu colours of Mysore on the ramparts of t h i s for t near 
Coimbatore. The management of t h i s for t was also entrus ted to 
him, Mr.Sullivan disapproved the measure as highly premature 
25. ¥ i lks I I , P.76-53. 
26. Country Con-: XAX I . 339-40. 
27. Aitrtison IX. P.200, 
both for p o l i t i c a l and f inancia l reasons . I t would twUaeulwiw 
the existence of the Secret t r e a t y to the Mysore Government 
and deprive the English of the promised payments. 
In July 1783 when Tipu was absent in Mangalore, the Rani 
of Mysore was act ive in subverting his author i ty in Seringapatam. 
The conspiracy was hatched with the Br i t i sh consent who were t o 
march speedi ly from the South to the cap i t a l for the rescue of 
the ancient Royal family of Mysore, Meanwhile the Rani was to 
organize a coup d ' e t a t with the help of discontented off icers of 
Tipu l i k e Rangaiah, Singaiah, Anche Shamaiah, Subbaraja Urs and 
28 
others* * They were in communication with Tirumala Rao* But 
these designs were frustra ted* Though Col. Lang had captured 
Karur, Arvakurichi and Dindigal, he could not accomplish0|i the 
main object of proceeding t o Seringapatam. Even Ful lar ton who 
succeeded to the command a f t e r Lang!s res igna t ion , could not do 
much beyond occupying one or two more p l aces . Dharapuram f e l l 
but the condit ions of the southern army had de te r io ra ted to an 
alarming degree which could not take any offensive ac t i on . 
Moreover Gen.Stuart who was stranded at Cuddalore asked Ful lar ton 
to march to his r e l i e f . As for the i n t e rna l coup d f e t a t of the 
disgrunt led of f icers and the Rani of Mysore, the whole plot *>«/* 
leaked out and the miscreants were severely d*a&$K*difch by Tipu. 
The march of Ful lar ton to the rescue of S tuar t proved 
unnecessary as the conclusion of a peace in Europe between England 
and France was effected on February 9 , 17#3, t n e i n t e l l i gence of 
28. Wilks: Vol. P.gO-83. 
which was received at Madras on June 24, 17S3« I t came as a 
great r e l i e f to the English who hastened t o send a f lag of 
t ruce to Bussy for the suspension of h o s t i l i t i e s against 
Cuddalore. They inv i ted his a t ten t ion to the XlrI Ar t ic le 
of the Treaty of V e r s a i l l e s , by which Tipu, the a l l y of the 
French,was a lso to cease h o s t i l i t i e s « They proposed to send 
two commissioners, Sadler and Staunton, to communicate the 
prel iminar ies of the psace concluded in Europe and to effect an 
immediate suspension of h o s t i l i t i e s y in India* Under di f ferent 
circumstances/ the English would not have taken the i n i t i a t i v e 
of informing the French/ t h i s peace u n t i l they had accomplished 
t h e i r object in hando But t h e i r posi t ion was precarious in 
Cuddalore and in order to save t h e i r army fcrom des t ruc t ion , they 
hastened to announce the peace. Within three days af te r t he 
Commissioners reached Cuddalore, the armist ice vras concluded 
and h o s t i l i t i e s ceased on July 2 between the French and the 
Engl is he 
Bussy was then anxious tha t Tipu also should suspend ho-
s t i l i t i e s and conclude peace with the English through French 
mediationo But Tipu was re luc tan t to stop f ight ing and looked 
upon the French fee conduct as a s tab in the back. Even the 
Madras au tho r i t i e s invi ted his a t ten t ion to XVI Ar t ic le of the 
Peace but he remained s i l e n t and the time fixed for compliance 
with the t e res of the t r e a t y expired without any response from 
Tipue However, on l a t e r thought, Tipu revised his decis iono 
His prospects were not no bright '.rith the desert ion of the 
French, the th rea t of the Anglo-Maratha invasion, the advance 
of Col.Fullarton fron the south and the exhaustion of his army 
of the long and dreary -rare He concluded, therefore , an 
-30-
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armist ice at llangalore on August 2, 1783* M t h t h i s hos t i l i t i e s^ . 
both on the eastern and Western sectors-, were suspended© 
The English did not f a i th fu l ly observe the armist ice e i t h e r 
in the Carnatic or in Malabar. Though General Stuar t a f te r 
learning the sjLgning of armist ice by Tipu desis ted from further 
h o s t i l i t i e s , Ful lar ton did not cease h is preparations to invade 
Mysore, He marched to Dharapuram and launched h is offensive 
on Palghat in October, two months af te r the Armistice0^ 
Disregarding the pro tes t s of Tipu*s Commander, Roshan Khan, he 
continued to advance and a f te r occupying a number of small pos t s , 
e- 31 
besieed Palghat. Roshan Khan forwarded a letter of the 
Madras Government bo him to desist from further hostilities but 
it had no effect. He stormed the fort and secured large 
quantities of provisions, military stores and cash to the extent 
32 
of 50,000 Pagodas. Ful lar ton • then advanced to Goimbatore 
and captured the place on November 28, 17^3• The l e t t e r s of 
33 
the Commissioners forwarded by Roshan Khan were simply ignoredo 
This repeated defiance of Ful lar ton was not without the sanction 
of the Madras Governmento Despite h i s t o t a l disregard of t h e i r 
orders and those of the commissioners, he was not punished and 
not even reprimanded© He was not only to l e r a t ed but also 
encouraged. Macartney sent two se t s of o rders , one through 
Tipu's Officers and the other d i rec t to Fu l l a r ton . In the f i r s t 
he commanded him to des i s t from h o s t i l i t i e s and in the second, 
29 o S e e Procc Augo 28, 1783» 
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he asked him to r=t - in Palshat and other possessions, "as a 
secur i ty for the garrison of : :*rgalore, ,« and to secure 
favourable terms &&- kiEa±'^ »aflp@e^ !i with Tipu. On December 13 ; 
17S3, Macartney sent speci f ic ordsrs not to r e s to re the placer: 
35 
which would afford i t he means of r e t a l i a t i o n , " on Tipu0 
Even 2s l a t e a rUanuaryV4, 17#4, the Madras Governors passed 
the same orjfgrr "~ OnlyNv'hen he if as fully convinced th'xt h i ; 
ijjtfafcTty of CC-J:--Z'-; *.:c- ^ r e su l t in the fresh f la re up of 
h o s t i l i t i e s , he asked Ful iar ton premptorily to withdraw to 
the l imi ts he occupied on Suly 26, 17^3- But before he 
r e t i r e d , he caused considerable damage to Tipu by plundering 
Coimbatore, carrying away provisions, guns and ammunition, 
taking away from Palghatj large^ums of money, grain and mi l i t a ry 
s to res • Instead of de l iver ing up theNkort & Tipu's Officers; 
37 he handed over to the Raja. 
Another instance of the breach of (armistice took place"'by 
the conduct of Brigadier-General Macleod. The Bombay Government' 
had sent him with three vessels loaded with provisions and a 
detachment of Hanoverians to help the Mangalore garrison hold 
on for a Szn. I c r . ^ r . s r i o d . But more than a fortnight before 
his a r r i v a l , Campbell had concluded the Armistice. Although 
according to i t s terms, Macleod could not supply the provision 
through the sea^ Tipu permitted him to land and even made 
arrangements for his stay in the town. He was t r ea ted kindly 
and was presented with a palrr.quir., house and a khillet*. He 
had a free and frank t a l k with Tipu for two days, on the 20th 
and 21st August 17830™ Tipu discussed with him about the 
^OBmraaiT'^o I b i d . Vol, 66, Pd129. (35) I b id . Vol.60.A.P.3S3* 
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peace and the General attempted to impress on him the benefi ts 
of the Br i t inh friendships, He recounted the English a b i l i t y 
to e x t r i c a t e themselves from t h e i r l a t e misfortunes who had 
concluded peace with a l l exepet with hin 3 Relieved of anxiety 
from other d i rec t ions , dfauvfchee, they could devote t h e i r whole 
a t ten t ion to overpower Tipu. The General argued tha t a 
prot racted war would not benefi t h is i n t e r e s t s . He would lose 
his t ime, money and the best troops which could more useful ly 
be employed elsewhere. The Marathas and the Nizam were 
depicted t o be more dangerous to his cause than the English, 
who, i t was asser ted , had no t e r r i t o r i a l ambition,, Tipu 
appreciated these sentiments as he admired valour and frankness 
in others« But he knew the worth of Br i t i sh profession of 
friendship* Their anxiety for peace was due more to t h e i r 
adverse m circumstances than to any change of hear t or modification 
of policy0 The Sultan in h is turn narrated the i r f a i th l e s s 
conduct, t h e i r refusa l to del iver Trichinopoloy* to pay the 
promised sura of one and a hal f lakhs of rupees and the/V in t r igues 
with Mohammed Al i . But the General dubbed these grievances as 
old disputes whose renewal would not help to solve the present 
i s sues . I t would re ta rd the peace and further complicate the 
problemso He appealed to his humanity for the re lease of the 
pr i soners . Tipu was wi l l ing to comply with his SHQ reques t , 
provided the General proceeded to Seringapatam to take personal 
delivery of the prisoners,, Tipu proposed to discuss \?ith him 
the terms of the rsace a lso which v;ould es tab l i sh permanent 
""39* X.bid, Deco 16 , 1783« 
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fr iendship between the nSn two s t a t e s e But the General pleaded 
ran t of author i ty to conclude the peace and the interveiw 
provod a b o r t i v e 
These meetings and cordia l t a lk s did not help to implement 
the Armistice faithfully*, At f i r s t Ilacleod was s a t i s f i e d 
with Tipu 's treatment of the gar r i son . Tipu tiHed to accomo-
date the Br i t i sh as much as he could. '..Tien on August 13, 
Campbell v i s i t ed him and pleaded shortage of provis ions , he 
caused a bazar to/"set up near the fort© ' But these arrangements 
did not sa t i s fy the English whose in tent ions were to enable " 
Campbell t o withstand the siege for a long time by re inforcing 
su f f i c ien t men and suppl ies o Kaclood, therefore , appeared 
twice in the month of October and wanted to throw into the 
for t l o t s of provis ions . This was contrary to the terms 
of the armist ice by which the garr isons were prohibi ted 
from receiving any supplies by sea and they had been provided 
43 for t h e i r d a i l y use through the loca l bazar3 " Therefore 
when Tipu refused the permission to provision the f o r t , Ilacleod 
appeared with a squadron and a large army on IJovember 22 and 
i n s i s t e d on sending 4000 bales of r i c e . Tipu far from yielding 
to the t h r e a t , prepared himself for the renewal of war0 The 
f lagrant broach of t h e armist ice and the despatch of troops and 
war-ships roused h is indignat ion. But through the e f fo r l s of 
£he French^ envoy, Piveron de Morlat, a clash was averted 
and a compromise was effected by both the p a r t i e s . Instead of 
41 . Memoir of Campbello (42)SeceProc.Nov0 10, 17^3* 
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i;.000 bags of r i c e , 1000 bags were admitted into the for te . 
Oven t h i s *.,ras a great concession the English obtained as the 
armist ice did not permit the storage of provisions for more 
than ten or twelve days0 
But Campbell could not hold the for t for a long time© 
The d i f f i c u l t y was not of the provisions but of the disease 
which prevai led amongst the besieged,, The conditions of the 
garrison had grown despicable on account of the break out of 
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the epidemics and the inclemency of the weather<> Scores of 
men were dying of scurvy. The Europeans v/ere on the verge 
of mutiny and the Indians were deser t ing dai ly 0 In such 
circumstances, Campbell was forced to cap i tu la te on January 
k 45 29, 1784. The for t was to be delivered up in exchange for 
some other for t in the Carnatic0 The garr ison was to march 
out with fu l l m i l i t a ry honours and sent on boats to Bombay 
at Tipu fs cost with provisions for the journey. I f suf f ic ient 
be 
boats were not $£ avai lable they vrere to/sentfe by land by Tipu 
who was to make a l l arrangements for t h e i r t ranspor t through 
his t e r r i t o r i e s , , They were to take with them a l l t h e i r 
belongings but not those of the Sultan©*'6 Tipu s t r i c t l y 
honoured these t e r m s 0 ^ The loss of tho for t was g rea t ly 
regre t ted by the English who desired to r e t a in i t t i l l tho 
re lease of a l l t h e i r p r i sone r s . Moreover in the peace parleys 
the possession of such a strong place was expected to weigh 
more in t h e i r favour0 But Tipu v:as happy that the repeated 
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broaches of the armistice by the English resulted only in their 
own discomfituro o 
The English were g u i l t y of yet another aggressive acta 
In December 1783> when the Commissioners had already oponed the 
peaco t a l k s , Macleod attacked Cannore, captured the fo r t , impri-
soned i t s r u l e r , the Bibi and obtained four lakhs of pagodas 
and large quan t i t i es of provisions© The apparent reason of 
t h i s high-handod act ion was tha t the Bibi had imprisoned cer ta in 
English troops who had been driven ashore in November 1783 as a 
r e s u l t of the sinking of t h e i r boat "The Superb". ^ In r e a l i t y , 
the place was captured as i t formed one of the f ines t n a t u r a l 
por ts on the west coast0 Macleod wrote, " I t i s much more 
valuable to us than Mangalore because no enemy can s tep bettreen 
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i t and the sea©" The Bibi was not released u n t i l she signed 
a t r e a t y as d ic ta ted by Macleod, by i*/hich she agreed to pay 
three lakfea of pagodas to the English, placed her f o r t s at t h e i r 
d isposa l , granted them the sole monopoly of pepper t rade and 
waived her claim to the merchandise and other proper t ies captured 
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by them as lawful prize - money,, The Madras Government 
approved the action of Ilacleod but the Bombay au tho r i t i e s 
objected his conclusion of a t r e a t y without t h e i r consent© 
They disallowed and annulled i t and ordered the r e s to ra t ion 
of the places to the Bib i . Inspi tc of t h i s , the for t was not 
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delivered u n t i l a f t e r the conclusion of the Treaty of Kan galore » 
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In cer ta in other ways a l so , the terms of tho armistico 
wore broken by the English to the annoyance of Tipue The 
English ins t iga ted the Raja of Coorg t o revo l t and jo in thomc 
The s t r a t e g i c s i t ua t ion of the Coorg country a t t r ac t ed t h e i r 
a t t en t ion which could be of innaenoo uso aft t o thorn in quickly 
marching J>0 t h e i r troops to Serignapatam. They were afraid 
tha t i t s possession by Tipu would give hin an easy access to 
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the Kalabar coas t , i f he decided to at tack it© Besides, the 
English had shel tered the Raja of Cherikal , who was a dependant 
of Tipu, They exci ted the I-Ialabar chiefs to cast away t h e i r 
dependence on Tipu© The Governor General was s t i l l act ive in 
inducing the ITarethas to a t t ack the northern t e r r i t o r i e s of 
Ilysore« He was yet hopeful of the a r r i v a l of fresh reinforcements 
from Europe to ?~zi ccrpel Tipu to sue for peacoc 
In such circumstances, Tipu did not l i ke t o estrange his 
r e l a t ions with the I.'arathas, though they were preparing themselves 
for an of fens i r e against hin© He informed the Peshwa and Scindhia 
on July 29 j 1?#3 thp.*; he was wi l l ing to conclude the peace with 
tho English through the 1-Iarathas and tha t he had accepted tho 
Treaty of Salbai as the only means of es tab l i sh ing general peace 
5/-. in Indiao After the a r r i v a l of Bussy he was less incl ined 
towards the Marat has but soon a f te r the French bet ray eft, ho 
explained to the Marathas tha t his recent eacAweee was meroly 
intended to frighten the English and to secure f a i r terms of 
peace from them. As the French and the English concluded peace 
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" i t i s my intent ion to make peace with the English tbfcough tho 
means of the i-Iarathas0n 
TIPU AMD TH4 FA&CH; At the time of Tipu's accession, A u n t d» 
Hofflize was in command of the French corps in India , Me desired 
to hasten to Tipu fs camp on learn ing the newer of Haider* s death 
to ensure Tipu fs peaceful succession and to concert fresh measuree 
for presecuting war against the English* As there was no need 
for French ass is tance for Tipu's ihaucession, he stayed back at 
Cuddalore. However, When Tipu arr ived in the Carnatic from the 
coast , he joined him at Chuckmaloor and t h e i r united forces 
defeated General S tuar t a t N i d d i n g a l . ^ Tipu asked Hofflize 
to accompany him to Bednore but he refused on the plea tha t be 
was expecting Bussy«> Tipu resented h i s action as he v/as paying 
the French 40,000 pagodas monthly* Hofflize allowed only a 
company of 600 troops under cossigny to accompany Tipu to the 
Western coasto 
Bussy arr ived in March 17#£ at Porto Novo with 2300 troops 
to cooperate vrith the Mysoreans. Tipu had l e f t in the Carnatic 
3000 infantry and 7000 cavalry at the disposal of Hofflize besides 
a la rge army under Syed Sftis Saheb. The French and the Mysoreans 
were occupying a posit ion near VJandewasho Bussy who returned to 
India aaf te r a lapse of two decades was no longer the same 
old warrior who had s t ruck t e r r o r in the country• "Twenty years 
of s lo th and incapaci ty had quite impaired h is f acu l t i e s and 
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rendered him incapable of decision and e n t e r p r i s e e " Being 
• d u a u m c u o n n c 
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se lec ted merely because of h is jbast reputa t ion , he :.ras as much 
i l l s u i t e d to the command as Duchemin and dT Hof£11*0e Pie f a i l ed 
completely In his nain task of r a l ly ing round him the princes 
of India against the English and to revive the French pov;er in 
the countrye Soon af ter his a r . i v a l , he took decisions v:hich 
uere harmful to the i n t e r e s t s of both Frsr.cs and her a l l i e s * 
He discouraged Hof .''iiz-o from re ta in ing j&s ma coi l and caused 
every outlying c e r t i f i c a t i o n to b3 abandoned, shut t ing himself 
up at Cuddalore0 Then General Stuart forced an action on him 
on the 7th June 1733, he jus t stood en the defensive though a v i -
gorous offensive '.rould have r. routed the English,, Adniral 
Suffrein, -Count d* Hofflize and his crm troops urged him to 
t h i s course and c?VcT?:\ by the f le- : t , :ri",*:cut any r i3k , he could 
have ?ccorplip'-:ed the task but ha ' i d - r t cove and l e t the 
fine chance s l i r c 
BwSsyTn r ' t . ' tuds touards Tipu *.*i?f very c r i t i c a l and 
unhelpful frcr; tl.s beginning,, He held him responsible for a l l 
his f i i lvreSo Z-'sr. the presence of a sna i l detachment of 
6C 
6C0 French -,:ith lipu *.:as rosented and grudged by Bussy0 He 
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accused Tipu of f a i lu re to supply him enough men and money© 
He v:a3 upset on such s i l l y excused as the v:ant of proper reception 
6? 
on his arrival© "" He passed unnecessary s t r i c t u r e s both against 
Haider and Tipu* He charged them with i n s ince r i t y and cal led 
them "brigands and t y r a n t s " . He wr i t e s , "In Effect m is only 
by the monstrous exactions tha t the father has become a povrer 
and it Is/maintaining this potrer at present." > He regretted 
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tha t the French had joined the Mysoreans and that they nanSri 
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should have preferred the Nizam or the I-iarathas* He even 
s e c r e t ^ attempted to court the friendship of these two powers* 
Disappointed in his ef for ts and afiraid of Tipu fs possible 
conclusion of a separate peace with the English, he did not 
pursue his effor ts o He was gu i l ty of double dealings and 
was only wait ing for further reinforcements to implement h i s 
plans o 
BussyTs accusatins were thoroughly unjust if ied* I t was 
Tipu who was an aggrieved party,. The French had forgotten tha t 
the Mysoreans were f ight ing for t h e i r (French) cause and tha t 
Haider and Tipu had already spent large sums of money in the warc 
The French had broken t h e i r promises, exhibited u t t e r incapacity 
and were gu i l t y of gross ins incer i ty* Ever s ince the war broke 
out, they had not f u l f i l l ed any of t h e i r ob l iga t ions . They had 
announced the despatch of a large reinforcements but no troops 
landed in the country t i l l so l a t e as 17^2, four years a f t e r the 
French declared war and two years a f t e r Haider invaded the 
CarnatiCo The troops t ha t were sent n were far l ess / than 
promised. The choice of the commanders was pa r t i cu l a r l y 
unfortunate* The I-iysore Chiefs had not p fa i led to f u l f i l 
t h 6 i r par t of the promises* They paid regular ly 40,000 pagodas 
monthly and provided a l l other f a c i l i t i e s * Even when Tipu 
proceeded to the Western coas t , he l e f t behind him near ly 35,000 
men under Syed Saheb to cooperate with the French© The absence 
of Syed Saheb at the time of Bussyfs disembarkation was not 
de l i be ra t e , as he was engaged in the r e l i e f of Earur, nor was 
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t h i s such a grave cffence0 Bussy*s conduct as a s o l d i e r on 
June 7, 17#3 •*£* iii^hl^ reprehensible as he wantonly gave up 
the chance of crashing GeneStuarto 
While the English besieged Cuddalore, the news of the 
Peace of Versa i l les was received at Madras v/hich affected 
adversary the i n t e r e s t s of Tipue After the death of Haiderj 
the French had been entrus ted mainly with the task of carrying 
on the war in the Carnatic and Tipu was busy in the west© 
Hardly were they engaged in the campaings, when peace was 
announced in Europe* "To the Indian powers who had been fed 
for a i long time on promises and hopes of the a r r i v a l of a 
la rge army under Bussy to wage war on the English, the news of 
the peace came as a great s u r p r i s e . " I t gave great r e l i e f 
to the English whose resources had been unduly s t rained by the 
long drawn war<> Surpr is ingly enough, even the French f e l t 
happy as i t meant/the discontinuation of a d i s t a s t e f u l war0 They 
ignored the fact tha t they had l o s t for ever the chance of 
reviving t h e i r power in India* I f the Treaty of Paris in 176$ 
had crippled t h e i r author i ty , the peace of Versa i l l e s in 17#3 
sounded the death-knel l of t h e i r t e r r i t o r i a l ambitions in India© 
Had not the peace intervened and had they cooperated with Tipu 
e f fec t ive ly , they would have accomplished t h e i r objects„ Even 
Bussy was conscious t h a t the Peace rendered no good to them0 
" L i t t l e i s the advantage which t h i s peace w i l l procure for u s ; 
i t w i l l be d i f f i cu l t to preserve the repuation and glory of the 
nation o" 6 S 
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On hearing the news of the Peace, Bussy took upon 
himself another delicate job not only to suspend hostilities 
himself but also to compel Tipu to do the same0 Such a 
step was resented by Tipu as it was contrary to the French 
promises and detrimental to the interests of botho According 
to Haiderfs agreement with them, no separate peace could be 
concluded by either party without the consent of the other0 
Haider had promised them in return for their cooperation, a 
jaghir of one and a half lakhs of rupees, besides liberal 
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supplies and provis ions0 This understanding had nothing to 
do with the French a f fa i r s in Europe. Further, Bussy provoked 
Tipu by i n s t ruc t i ng the French regiment under Cossigny to 
des i s t from h o s t i l i t i e s and detach i t s e l f from Tipu, a t a time 
when the f a l l of I-iangalore seemed imminento Even Lally and 
Boudelot who were in the pay and service of Tipu refused to 
f i gh t , Cossigny withdrew to a d is tance and f i na l l y went to 
Tel l icher ry 0 The French conduct was ineorapc&nsible to Tipu 
who was g rea t ly annoyed,. Even supposing the action of Bussy 
x*as j u s t i f i e d in the Carnatic because of the orders from Europe, 
h i s pol icy towards the small regiment in TipuTs service was 
highly reprehensible» Tipu was disgusted with the whole a f fa i r s 
and cal led i t dese r t ion . He wrote to his Vakil , Mohammed Ismai l , 
"The French have not only concluded a peace with the English f c 
themselves, but they have deceived me0 I , t he re fo re , cannot put 
M 70 
any confidence m theme" 
Bussy was keen tha t Tipu should suspend h o s t i l i t i e s zxL 
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and conclude peace with the English fo r three reasons* F i r s t l y 
the X7I Ar t ic le of the Treaty of Versa i l l es required tha t tho 
Al l ies of France and England should also pa r t i c ipa t e in the 
general peaceo Secondly the r e s to ra t ion of the French possess-
ions in India was condit ional upon the cease-f i re by Tipu„ 
Thirdly Bussy was s e l f - i n t e r e s t ed in playing the ro l e of peace-
maker which would assure hin ar. honoured place in the Carnatic0 
Tipu was not at f i r s t disposed to re l inquish the siege of i lKJ^ 
I-iangalore but u l t imate ly he yielded because of a conspiracy 
at home/ by the Eani of Ilysore^the fear of an Anglo-ilaratha 
invasion fro~ the north and the desert ion of the French© 
'Ji th Tipu*s signing of the Armistice or. August 2, 1733> Bussy 
accomplished his f i r s t object© Then he t r i e d to effect the 
peace through hie n e i i a t i e n . which was his second objec t s Ho 
3ent his agent ; '-.Ashen Eao to urge Tipu to conclude peace. 
besides bringing pressure through hie ragular envoy ^iveron de 
71 I-Iorlat a t his courts Bussy was anxious to compensate his 
mi l i t a ry f a i l u re by £k;%} diplomatic successes* But he was 
sadly disappointed as both tho Znglish and Tipu d i s t rus ted hira0 
The English wore apprehensive tha t i t would undf.ly enhance the 
pres t ige of t h e i r r i v a l s 0 I"oroover; as the f ight ing had 
stopped, there '.res no urgent necess i ty to r e s o r t to the French 
mediation for r. poaco. The s i t ua t ion had offered theJls English 
a chanco to estrange the r e l a t ions of t h e i r two enemies,Tipu 
and the French. Tipu was indignant with the French because of 
t h e i r wi thdrara l froa Bangalore when i t s f a l l seemed imminent„ 
71. lacjsferaa^ys^sxass^^ ?oA, lis, ::oo532 
He suspected fcvl p*ay on Bussy1s par t and did not l i k e to 
ent rus t the important business of concluding a peace v:ith the 
English* The French had forfe i ted his confidence by t h o i r 
inconsistency and i n s ince r i t y 0 
Bussy then laboured hard t o shot: off t h a t he alone could 
effect the peaces He wrote to Iladras to depute one or tvro 
persons of rpixk e i the r t o himself or to Khamruddeen t o open 
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negotiationso \Ihen contrary to his expecta t ions , Tipu opened 
d i rec t t a lks through his agents , Sr inivasa Rao and Appaji Rem, 
Bussy sent his two agents , Paul I-Iartin and K is hen Rao to Madras 
t o witness the proceedings,, *•* He attempted to impress ony 
Tipu fs separate negot ia t ions with the English v:ould be detr imental 
to his i n t e r e s t s and i t was b e t t e r to l e t the French do i t for 
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hime " He even threatened, " I f T i r u Saheb attempted to conclude 
a peace without the in terpos i t ion of the French, the consequences 
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w i l l be f a t a l and he w i l l be a t l a s t ruinedo" Such an a t t i t u d e 
far from helping the French, further estranged t h e i r r e l a t i o n s 
with Tipu, who completely ignoredrm Bussy,© The Madras 
au thor i t i e s were also happy at thess developments which c o n t r i -
buted flirt 1:3r to widen the gulf between t h e i r tv:o r i v a l s 0 They 
argued tha t the XVI Ar t i c le of the Treaty of Versa i l l e s proserbiacl 
French interference merely for the suspension of the hos t i l i - -
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:hich had been a l ready effected on August 2 , 1TOc 
, negot ia t ions through Bussy would be c i rcu i tous and tardy \13 
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which the Sngli?h iot afford at a c r i t i c a l period of 
t h e i r a f f a i r s . T >e Bussy was d i s i l lus ioned and had to 
r eca l l his two agsn-.. i Madras vrfcery they had been looked 
upon"with disfavour by both the p a r t i e s . 
Thus t'.e par t played by the French in the decond Mysore 
war was inglor ious , consistent ne i the r with t h e i r promises nor 
with t h e i r sxxk ambitions. Aft> unprecedented opportunity had 
offered i t s e l f to build up t h e i r power when a l l the princes 
of India had taken up arms aga ins t the English. The French 
also were conscious of the importance of the s i t u a t i o n . " I f 
one is well determined of making a revolut ion in Ind ia , th i3 
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is the moment of act ing e f fec t ive ly . " Even a f t e r the 
withdrawal of the Mar at has and the Ilizam from the Confederacy, 
the ac t ive cooperation of the French with Haider and Tipu could 
have afforded them an opportunity to r e t r i eve t h e i r losses* 
But they did not u t i l i z e the chances prpperly. They could 
never have found a more zealous and in t repid a confederate 
than Tipu. Because of t h e i r misguided, timid and indecis ive 
pol icy, they rendered incalculable harm both to t h e i r i n t e r e s t s 
and to those of t h e i r a l l i e s * 
CHAPTER I I I . 
;I£GOTIATIJ:.S ?OR I-ZACZ A::D ?ha TREATY OF J^AHGALOE^ 
TH3 J3IGLISK JJaXl-J /GX P^ACH:- The English had hoped tha t 
Tipp would be involved in domestic a f fa i r s af ter the death 
of his fa ther and there would bo slackening of his e f for t s 
successfully to conclude the *.:are But Tipu ascended to 
power without ary c i v i l war and was determined e f fec t ive ly 
to prosecute the **ar<, The lladrr.s Govcrnnert on the other 
hand was coapnlled to desire peace on account of t h e i r 
ruined finances, bro!:an c r e d i t , devastated provinces and a 
hos t i l e Duprer2 Government© Conditions of almost famine ware 
raging in tn? cov-try e There ::?s the apprehension of a 
mutiny arung the t roops , t h e i r s a l a r i e s being long in a r r e e r s 3 ' 
The dissonsr.-r? of the c i v i l and mi l i t a ry au thor i t i e s made the 
ef fec t ive prosecution of war very difficult© Their resources 
were scanty and t h e i r r i ch provinces were in the hands of 
"the powerful invaders of the Carnat ic ." The uncer ta in ty 
of Maratha a t t i t u d e , the mi l i t a ry reverses , the loss of Bednoro, 
the siege of i-Iangalore and the a r r i v a l of Bussy with re in force -
ments, further reduced them to a sorry plight© The f inancia l 
d i s t r e s se s caused grave concern to them as the revenues of 
t h e i r t e r r i t o r i e s hardly sufficed for the expenses of war0 The 
Nawab of Arcot obstructed the col lec t ion of revenues assigned to 
the Company in 17^1 • The Bengal Government advised Madras in 
January 17^3 t 0 r e s to re the Camatic revenues to the Nawab and 
1. iayoConst0 Vol* $6« Po730o 
2 . Ibid* 
•££• 
made i t depend e n t i r e l y on the per iodical ass i s tance from 
3 
Bengalo But jus t at t h i s t i n s , the Bengal finances were 
also far from sat isfactory, . The presence of a French f lee t 
on the Coromandel coast prevented the supplies to Madras. 
The Court of Directors wore also eager for an ear ly peace and 
they wrote on January 25, 17^3> " A safe and speedy peace with 
a l l Indian povors :.s our primary consideration,, This must 
never be forgotten3 I.'or must any s tep be taken but such as 
s h a l l have a d i rec t tendency to accomplish t h i s des i rab le object„" 
Such - a r c ti:3 circumstances tha t compelled Madras to 
i n i t i a t e psr.ee n-got ip t ions despite the b i t t e r opposition of the 
Governor Ger^ar-v, However, on 19th October 1732, the Bengal 
Government porr.itt.ed to Madras to conclude peace as a l o s t resor t 
i f the con:Tit:.c-r -.rero reduced to u t t e r helplessness<,-> 3Lerd 
Macartney rflpliv.atf tha t the s i tua t ion could in no other way bo 
re t r i eved t.ian Irj* peace„ 
TIPUTS RSASOi:S TCE FSACE:- Tipu also was inclined to t r e a t with 
the .Inglisho Since his accession, he had had no time to 
consolidate his position at home*, The roya l i s t conspiracy, the 
secre t p lo t s of nh?ma Iyengar and Muhammad A n and the rebel l ions 
in Coorg and Ballam made his presence in the cap i t a l essential© 
Though he had high hopes of Erench mi l i t a ry a s s i s t ance , they 
disappointed him. Even when a small reinforcement arr ived at 
Port Novo on March 16, 17$39 (Very much smaller than org ina l ly 
announced) they could be of no effect ive help to Tipu. Bussy 
3e Sec.Proc. J m , 12, 17$3« 
ko Despatches to Madras. Volo 10. PoU-Oo 
5o Sec.ProCe Augo30th, 17#3o 
"as not? an old man of s ix ty two, » ch i l l ed with age and i n f i - a i t : - / 
and snorn of his old i n i t i a t i v e and enterprise, , Jhen in te l l igence 
of peace in Europe was received in India , the French ceased 
h o s t i l i t i e s despi te the en t r ea t i e s of Tipu and the imminent fa l l 
of i-iangaloreo In the event of a long dravm w?r, he could no 
more re ly on them0 
Yet another fac tor was the a t t i t u d e of the 1-Iarathas 
towards Mysore, The superior diplomacy of T.?arren Hastings had 
dissolved the powerful confederacy against the English and the 
Treaty of Salbai had been concluded, which not only ended the 
Anglo- Maratha h o s t i l i t i e s but a lso cal led upon the Mysore Chief, 
on the th rea t of invasion of his kingdom, to evacuate Carnatic 
and to t r e a t with the Company. Haider died before the r a t i f i c a t i o n 
of fa t h i s Treaty and Tipu had paid no heed to i t * so far c His 
refusal or a t l e a s t s i lence had caused consternation amongst the 
Marathas and English,who planned now for jo in t action aga ins t hin e 
Their designs were to p a r t i t i o n the Kingdom of Mysore for which 
Mahadaji Scindhia worked out even the d e t a i l s in case a jo in t 
7 
invasion was undertaken*, Ho envisaged the cu t t ing up of 
Mysore in to three p a r t s , one each for the Peshwa, the English 
and himselfo These proposals t/ere l i k e l y to be soon incorporated 
in a de f in i t e t r e a t y and the Governor General had approved 
a l l the termso Thus Tipu was threatened by the Maratha a t tack 
irtiich he could not r e s i s t at a time when his resources in men, 
money and supplies had been much diminished as a r e s u l t of 
h is long war against the English* Whatever might be the degree: 
of h i s h o s t i l i t y towards the Company, he could not a l iena te the 
6„ I-lillo 17. F-192. 
7„ S e c P r o c Ccr?tc dated April 1, 1783* 
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Last ly , Tipu v:as conscious tha t he ras carrying on a 
lonely s t ruggia agains t the Engl ish ; his t.:o other confederates, 
the IJizara and the I-Iarathas, having already vrithdravm from the 
a l l i a n c e . The English had ended t h e i r wars viith the French, 
trhe Dutch, the Spaniards and the Americans in the West and were nov 
free to oppose Tipu viith a l l t h e i r resources . Thus by the close 
of 17#3, both the pa r t i e s had come to feel thea necess i ty for 
pe ace0 
THE ENGLISH .INITIATIVE:^ Despite the d i f f i c u l t posi t ion in 
which the Madras Government s tood, the Supreme Government was 
not incl ined to t r e a t with Tipu, A b i t t e r controversy raged 
betvieen them, barren Hastings held tha t the sures t way of 
obtaining a l a s t i n g peace was to compel Tipu by ef fec t ive 
campaigns to sue for peace. On the other hand, Lord Macartney 
asser ted tha t Tipu should be appeased and tha t they should 
convince him of t h e i r s incere des i re for peace* The Madras 
view ul t imate ly prevailed* The aggressive forward policy of 
Hastings would have landed the Madras Government in great 
d i f f i c u l t i e s . Ever s ince his assumption to office in 17#1» 
Macartney desired to end h o s t i l i t i e s and carr ied on overtures 
of peacen As they proved abor t ive , he received a censure fron 
Bengal, v/hich under the Regulating Act, had the exclusive r igh t 
of concluding peace. Before the death of Haider, Sir Eyre 
Coote had been empowered to conclude the war i f he f e l t necessary0 
V7ith the death of both Haider and S i r Eyre Coote, Macartney 
commenced his negot ia t ions for peace0 
As ear ly as February 12, 17#3, Lord Macartney had appoints:* 
r. Brahmin, Sambaji, a Vakeel of the Raja of Tanjore to rerr! 
sound Tipu as to his inc l ina t ions for peace and the re lease of 
ft the Br i t i sh prisoners© He "as to proceed to Conjeevaraa where 
he would confer v;ith persons enjoying TipuTs confidence and 
attempt t o secure b e t t e r treatment & the English Pr i soners , 
detach Tipu from his French a l l i e s and conclude a s a t i s f ac to ry 
peace to both the parties© I f Tipu was wi l l ing to conclude 
peace, the next question would be the terms which should be 
acceptable to both. The English proposed tha t the Maratha 
Treaty of Salbai be the basis of the new t r e a t y wherebynn no 
indemnity ;*as required from Tipu0 They pointed out tha t t h i s 
t r e a t y was highly favourable to him, as i t would secure a l l 
his dominions
 s and fen required of him only the evacuation 
of the Carnatic and i re lease of a l l the pr isoners 0 The advice 
of the Supreme Government was sought, whether in case of Tipu*s 
refusal to evacuate the e n t i r e Carnat ic , he should be pacified 
by the surrender of cer ta in unimportant d i s t r i c t s l ike Puducotah 
and Holapady which bordered upon the kingdom of Mysore0 The 
Madras Government expressed the opinion tha t the loss of such 
small d i s t r i c t s would be more than compensated by the advantages 
of peace, the release of p r i soners , evacuation of Carnatic and 
10 
i so la t ion of Tipu fron the French^ v This was s t rongly resented 
by the Governor General who reprimanded the Madras Council on i t s 
anxiety for peace. He discouraged the idea of surrendering any 
posts or d i s t r i c t s , 'lowever ins ign i f ican t they might be0 He 
i e nyoCons t . Vole 86. P0608-634o 
9o Ibid: Feb012, 17$3o 
10o Sec.Const. March 11, 1783o 
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argued tha t i f they were o f ' l i t t l e va lue ," they were so to 
if* both^part ies but Tipu's ins is tence on them exhibited t h e i r 
importance. " I t would apply with equal s t rength a f t e r they 
were ceded to the next small d i s t r i c t s of l i t t l e value or 
11 importance and so on ad-infini tum." ? ipu f s demand for 
these places '.?as viewed only as a pretext for future invasion0 
But Macartnoy differed from these views and f e l t t ha t " i n t e r i o r 
conquest or t e r r i t o r i a l acquisi ton on the East Ind ie s , by the 
sword is incompatible wi#th the i r r e a l i n t e r e s t s and consequently 
12 
so with the state of Great Britain." He allowed the 
Supreme Government to rage and ^une over his peace negotiations 
and engaged himself in completing his task© 
Meanwhile Sambaji returned to Madras having met Tipu*s 
confidents at Conjeevaram and brought the news that better 
treatment would be meted out to the English prisoners and hosti« 
13 
l i t i e s would cease i f reasonable terms of peace were proposedo 
He was accompanied by Tipu's Vakil , Sreenivasa Rao, who had come 
to ascr ta in the terms of peace. But the Madras Council was 
divided over the English i n i t i a t i v e for peace and General Stuar t 
s t rongly opposed the measure. He lamented, "Our moderation w i l l 
be eonstrued in to apprehension or i n a b i l i t y In the opinion 
of a l l the country powers, Tipu's supe r io r i t y w i l l be exhibited 
and as i f Haider himself from his grave had d ic ta ted terms 
14 
of peace to u s " . " But Macartney being conscious of the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s of the Madras Government, proceeded to negot ia te 
with Tipu's 7pJrt.l who assured him of his master ' s humane a t t en t ion 
11, S e c . P r o c Const, dated August 30, 17#3o 
12. Illy.Const. 7o l 0 86. B. P.94o0 
130 I b id . P*90i>. 
14. Ibid* Po9t9o 
to tho English prisoners but they would be released only 
15 
on tho conclusion c£ p^ace6 He then recounted the 
causes of the war, the breach of engagements by Mohammed 
Al i , h is f a i l u r e t o cede Madura and Trichinopoly and to 
pay a large sum of money for which he had executed a bond 
bearing i n t e r e s t which was s t i l l due0 Macartney observed 
tha t a l l these demands were inadmissible as a t r e a t y had 
been taconcluded subsequently in 1769 which n u l l i f i e d the 
previous ob l iga t ions . The English made a counter demand 
that the French in T i p ^ s service should be delivered up fehn 
£A*I^ AMVJOU 16 
to thefrwho \tfould pe4*re»n them in safety to the I s l e of France* 
Sreenivasa Rao pointed out tha t Tipu had promised them 
protect ion and that he would not break his word«, However, he 
suggested the deputation of a person of rank to Tipu to confer 
about the points of differenceo Hen then returned to Mysore 
for fur ther ins t ruc t ions but did not return to Madras and the 
negot ia t ions were dropped a t tha t stage* 
The a r r i v a l of the French reinforcements under Bussy 
in March 17&3 caused apprehension in the English camp. The 
in te r rupt ion of the supplied from Bengal by the presence of 
French navy on the <foromandel and the uncer ta inty of Maratha 
a t tack on Mysore made them des i re peace. On the rece ip t of 
the information in June 17#3, of the Treaty of Versa i l l e s in 
Europe, the Madras Government revived the peace proposals 
with Tipu, taking advantage of XVI Ar t i c le of tha t Treaty 
which ca l led upon the a l l i e s of both France and England to 
15. Ibido Vol.37«- A. P.1061-1125. 
16. Ibid* 
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conclude pe?.c°. Accord:r~ly, the two English commissioners 
that were sent tc Bussy to -c'just the terms of peace invi ted 
Tipu also to r- --end h o s t i l t i e s and re lease the ilnslish 
17 p r i soners . 
The Madras Government again requested Senral for 
ins t ruc t ions regarding the terms to be proposed. V/arren 
Hastings repeated his sentiments that no separate t r e a t y 
with Tipu was necessary as the engagements with the ^arathas 
provided for general pac i f ica t ion in Ind ia . The Madras 
Government argued tha t the Treaty of Salbai was defective 
for i t contained specif ic Kg s t i pu l a t i on only for the evacuation 
18 
of the Carnatic but not a for any indemnity of war. VJhen 
Bussy and Sad l i e r , the English Commissioner, wrote t o Tipu 
to cease h o s t i l i t i e s and conclude peace, he repl ied to Madras, 
19 
af te r some hes i t a t i on , that he was wi l l ing to t r e a t with them, 
Bussy recommended to Madras t ha t the deputation of one or two 
men of rank e i t he r to him or Meer Khamruddeen Khan was the only 
20 quick method to conclude peace. Bussy's anxiety to play 
the ro le of peace-maker induced him to press both Tipu and 
Macartney to expedite t h e i r peace e f f o r t s . He wrote to Macartney 
ap^ealingly, n I be l ieve , Ily Lord, that t h i s peace is become not 
only necessary but useful for the trar. u i l l i ty and res to ra t ion 
of one of ths f i r s t maritime provinces of Hindustan *.vhich ksi the 
war has la id : waste in a manner shocking to humanity which wi l l 
„ 21 
require many years to recover ," 
17. : a y . Country Corresp. Vol. 32, P.170. 
13. ,Ily.Const. Vol. 91 -B. P.3544. 
19. i'3.y. Co.ntry Corresp. Vol. 32. P.170* 
20. illy. Const. 91 -B. P.35^4. 
21 . Ib id . P.3585 
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Mesur-hile Tipu had w r i t t e n t o the commissioners , S a d l i e r 
and S taun ton , in r e p l y t o t h e i r l e t t e r , exp res s ing h i s i n c l i n a t i o n 
t o make peace . He a l s o infoamed them t h a t he had ordered h ie 
forces in the Oarr.atic under k'oinuddeen Khan to cease f i r e 
and he would send f-.*o pe r sons , Appaji Has and S r i n i v a s a Rao, t o 
22 
*'Iadras wi th hip p r o p o s a l s . The ICadras a u t h o r i t i e s forwarded 
Tjpi i ' s l e t t e r to Bengal and. sought i n s t r u c t i o n s . They f e l t t h a t 
Bussy fs medi?t" '-n *'as unnecessary and p r e f e r r ed t o have d i r e c t 
con tac t wi th 7:puTs 7<*'o".ls, l o r d macartney poin ted out t h a t 
the XVI A r t i c l e of the Trepty of V e r s a i l l e s p r e sc r ibed the French 
mediat ion merely fo r the suspens ion of h o s t i l i t i e s which had been 
a l ready e f f e t e ? t u t ; &kx for the conclusion of a d e f i n i t i v e 
23 
t r e a t y , i t was b e t t e r to d i s cus s t n e terras with T i p u ' s V a k i l 3 , 
I t would avoir i n o r d i n a t e de l sy and e l i c i n a t e the French 
i n t e r f e r e n c e vi-.ich was one cf t he ob j ec t s of t he i n g l i s h . They 
wanted t h a t Ti;.u *~ould f i r s t r e l e a s e a l l t h e Knglish o f f i c e r s 
in h i s custody on p a r o l e , as a pr"cof of h is s i n c e r e i n c l i n a t i o n s 
24 
for peace . 
The Bengal'Government s t r o n g l y r e s e n t e d and s e v e r e l y 
censured t h e s e a c t i v i t i e s of Madras. They w r o t e , "We imagine 
every advance to a n e g o t i a t i o n w i t h him was but an encouragement 
t o him t o p e r s i s t in the war We cannot consent t o any 
d i r e c t and independent Trea ty wi th Tipu, nor t o any conclus ive 
25 
agreement what soever which you may make v/ith h im," J Regarding 
the indemmrilty of war from Tipu, t hey wro t e , " t o s o l i c i t a peace 
22. Ibid. V.3586. 
23. Ibid. P.3590. 
24. Ibid. P.3592. 
25. Sec.Proc. Const, dated August 30, 17o3* 
to claim a reimbursement for the expenses of the v/ar is a net: 
doctrine in negot ia t ion which w i l l not answer in India and *.:t 
doubt of i t s efficacy in any country,," * Thus they re fusee' 
t h e i r sanction to a separate Treaty and authorised only the 
suspension of h o s t i l i t i e s and the release of the pr isoners e In 
t h e i r opinion the Madras Governmend had allotved Tipu to d i c t a t e 
the terms of peace which they fe l t as both impoli t ic and 
d i sgracefu l . They took objection even to t h e i r d i r e c t contact 
with Tipu for thesuspens ion of h o s t i l i t i e s on the rece ip t of 
information of Peace in Europe which should have been l e f t 
to the French. The i n i t i a t i v e of Madras in f i r s t suspending 
h o s t i l i t i e s as a proof of t h e i r s i n c e r i t y was p a r t i c u l a r l y 
censured by Bengalo 
Undaunted by any of these s t r i c t u r e s , t he Madras Gotfernmerk 
proceeded with peace parleys with Tipu's vaki l s who had arr ived 
in Madras in October 17#3> with a l i s t of Tipu's proposals© 
They were mutual r e s t i t u t i o n of a l l the conquered t e r r i t o r i e s , 
except Triagdroog, Collecoor and some other small d i s t r i c t s 
to be re ta ined by Tipu, mutual re lease of a l l pr isoners and 
s t r i c t n e u t r a l i t y by e i the r party during a v/ar with any other 
27 
power* The ins t ruc t ions of the Court of Directors dated 
March 6, 1783 to conclude peade on terms of mutual r e s t i t u t i o n 
of places and prisoners su f f i c i en t ly e^pov.'ared the Madras 
au tho r i t i e s to proceed with i t s work0 Moreover, Tipu had 
wri t ten to the Governor General expressing his desire to conclude 
a t r e a t y which heel the desired effect of forcing the Supreme 
Council t o abandon i t s adherence to the Treaty of Salbai and to 
26, Ibid* 
27o Mlyo Misc Volo VII -B. P«5$1«2e 
consent to a separate peace with Tipu. Thus Tipu gained 
u l t imate ly his po in t . 
APP0INTI-1EK? OF TH3 C0i2-1ISSI0NSRS:-
Certain d i f f i c u l t i e s arose in the work of the Vakils 
a t Madras which necess i ta ted frequent references to fckix t h e i r 
master* causing undue delay. For example, among the proposals 
of Tipuj the re lease of Ayaz, the l a t e Governor of Bednore, './as 
spec ia l ly denani~ \ by Tipu which t\s English were re luc tan t 
to concede, Likewis3 Tipu fs proposit ions of an offensive and 
defensive a l l i ance was rejected by them on the ground of past 
experience. As these differences were l i k e l y to p ro t rac t 
the nego t i a t ions , the Vakils asked the d eput&t*0«^o«f one or 
two "men of character and consequence." to Tipu to s e t t l e the 
terms of peacec * The Select Committee a t Madras accepted 
t h i s proposal and in t h e i r l e t t e r of October 21 , 17#3 informed 
k'eer Khamruddeen the appointment of Kr.Sail l ier , Second in 
Council, and AT.Staunton, Pr ivate Secretary to Lord Macartney, 
to proceed to Tipu.' ' They suspended the h o s t i l i t i e s and 
ordered the re lease of the prisoners in t h e i r custody to crsate 
31 
the necessary atmosphere for peace nego t i a t ions . The news 
of Tipu*s acceptance of the Treaty of Salbai in h is l e t t e r 
to the Peshwa and Scindhia dated Ju ly 29, 1733 gave great 
sa t i s f ac t ion to the English at I-Iadras. The news was received 
j u s t previous to the departure o? the Commissioner on the 9th 
November 17#3 which improved mater ia l ly the propsects of peace. 
23. lily.Const. 92-B. P.4180. 
29. Mly.Count.Corresp. Vol.32. P.1S4* 
30. Ib id .P .105 . 
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his conssnt both to Madras? Government ar.d t o T i p u ^ Howov-:r 
he took objection to the proposal of Tipu tha t no ass i s tance 
was to be given by e i t h e r party to the enemy of the other 
in case of war0 Ho feared tha t such a s t i pu l a t i on would bo 
offensive to tho Marathas with whom tho English were in 
al l iance, , Moreover i t was incompatible with the truo i n t e r e s t s 
of the B r i t i s h in India who always desired to f i sh in troubled 
waters . Hastings, t he re fo re , proposed t h a t , "as long as 
Tipu ajpstains from h o s t i l i t i e s against us and our a l l i e s , tha t 
i s , the Nizam-ul~Mulk, the Nawab of Arcort and the Raja 's of 
Tanjore and Travancore, we s h a l l also abstain ha from h o s t i l i t i e s
 e
r: 
In r e a l i t y , t h i s clause would have given grea ter offence to 
the Marathas as they were omitted and the Nizam was spec i f i ca l ly 
mentioned as an a l l y of the Englisho 
The sudden change in Hastings to an accommodative s p i r i t 
towards Tipu was due to three reasons c F i r s t l y the ins t ruc t ions 
from the Court of Directors were s p e c i f i c tha t peace should be 
concluded with a l l the Indian powers6 Secondly the f inancia l 
and economic conditions of even Bengal Presidency were deplorable 
for the renewal of h o s t i l i t i e s with Tipu« Lastly Hasting1-; 
confidence was shaken in the Maratha a b i l i t y to compel Tipu to 
accept the Treaty of Salbaio I*rsAnderson informed him tha t 
the Marathas, far from working for peace, desired to foment 
fur ther Anglo-Mysore £K discord to recover t h e i r l o s t torr i tor inr : : ; 
They wanted to s e t t l e t he i r claims on Tipu before peace was 
nado for which they had made f u l l preparationso The Maratha 
L-5* Sec.ProCo Cons to dated November U , 17#3o 
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nediation would create nore problemo than it would solvea 
Hastings was apprehsraive that their agency vould surely 
land the English in trouble and the Company would be involvac! 
in a war in case of a Mysore-Maratha rupture© Iloreover, 
the Maratha Confederacy was at the tire in such a factions 
state between the Scindhia and Holkar groups that it could 
render no effective help to the Englisho Thus Hastings was 
convinced that it was futile to object to a separate peace 
with Tipuo 
Regarding the terns of the Treaty with Tipu,Hast info 
insisted on the release of prisoners prior to the restoration 
of Mangalore and after the mutual restitution of the eastern 
conquestso He opposed the surrender of any fort or place 
to Tipu« The delivery of certain discontented persons from 
Calicut, Kallangudi and other places was to be a subject of 
a separate agreement and not to be a specific article of the 
treatyc He was afraid that such a clause might become a 
pretext for a Tipu to break the Treaty if by any chance the 
English failed to surrender thespn men. Hastings was keen 
on the inclusion of a clause requiring Tipu to renounce his 
La 
claims on Trichinopoly and Madura© 7 
MARCH OF THE COMMISSIONERS TO MANGALORE:- The Commissioners 
were proceeding to Tipu's court to f inal ise the Treaty and 
secure the release of the prisoners0 But the Mysore Vakils 
<-7o SecPfOCo Const* dated November 10, 1733* 
i&o KlyeSundry Book - V0I06O--B. P«317. 
Z>9o Ibide Po331o 
dissur.ding them from go.'r.^ to Seringapatam, di rected towards 
C. n 
.• in g a l o r e / " They resented such an a t t i t ude and protes ted that 
the kndras agreement was viola ted by t :e Vnli ls by which they 
v:ere e n t i t l e d to v i s i t Seringapatam.*1 The Vakils pointed cut 
that as the negot ia t ions at Ami had fa i led and the mutual 
r e s t i t u t i o n of the places had not taken place, they were j u s t i -
fied in preventing them to v i s i t the capi ta l*^ 2 At f i r s t 
the Commissioners were re luc tan t to proceed t o Mangalore and 
even threatened to return to Madras but when the Vakils remaired 
firm, they decided to march to Mangalore. 
Tipu had disallowed the Commis?ioners to march to 
Geringapatam l e s t they should obtain the f i r s t hand in form tier, 
regarding the mi l i t a ry posi t ion of the Capi ta l . Moreover, the 
h o s t i l e a c t i v i t i e s of Colonel Ful la r ton , the In terna l d i s sens 4 ^ . 
of the Connis^ic^ero and the tardy peace negot ia t ions . . t i l l cr?t 
doubts as to the f ina l conclusion of peace and cautioned Tipu 
to be on his guard. The Commissioners adopted the route of 
Ka lasa l l i and reached Mangalore t r ave l l i ng l e i su re ly on February 
4 17^4 three months a f t e r they had l e f t Madras, 
As soon as they arr ived at Mangalore, they presented 
Tipu a memorandum asking him to evacuate the Carnatic and re lease 
the p r i sone r s / in conformity »;tr the IX Art ic le of the Treaty of 
Sa lba i . As for the places in the hands of the English, fchey 
suggested a scheme of res tora t ion by s t a g e s . Soto a f te r one 
hundred TSnr.Ush pr i soners , half of whom were to bs o f f i c e r s , 
50. Ib id . F. ;r35. 
5 1 . Ib id . P.v72. 
52. Ib id . ? . 5 ^ - S . 
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r e r e
 r e ; ? - ; - : : T - -:n :-\-i-\- would ^ive up Onore, Karvar arid c a r t e r 
other p l - c j s . „ i th the re le 2 se of the res t of the pr i soners , 
the Comply would res to re a l l the other conquests. I f Tipu 
refur ed these terras, the English would compel ..in to consent 
to these by (joining the Karat has . -^ Tipu repl ied that s"oor, 
af ter the conclusion of peace, he would release not only one 
hundred but a l l the prisoners and would de l iver them personal ; / 
into the hands of the English. The threa t of the Anglo-IT^ri*rr 
Alliance to compel Tipu to accept the Treaty of Salbai was ^ r e a f y 
resented by him p_.s i t could not es tab l i sh aiccs any sincere or 
permanent peace with him. As he was not a party to i t and -"5 r>r. 
independent r u l e r , he claimed the r igh t to re jec t i t . The 
mediation of any other s t a t e would mean only the delay of the 
business on hand. ' ' ' I f the English sought the Marat ha a l l i ance , 
he threatened tha t he would join the French to neu t r a l i ze t h e i r 
designs.-*6 
In his t u rn , Tipu presented a l i s t of counter demands 
s imi lar to those tha t were proposed at Madras, namely the 
cessation of ce r ta in d i s t r i c t s in the Carnat ic , the surrender 
of Ayaz and an offensive and defensive a l l i a n c e . * ' These were 
unacceptable to the Commissioners. In another Conference on 
February 19, 17#4, Tipu offered to release a l l pr isoners but 
surrender only a few forts in the Carnatic u n t i l the complete 
evacuation by the "Jr-lish of a l l t h e i r conquests and the payment 
of 55,000 pagadps which Colonel Fullar ton had taken away from 
Palghat . ^ven these proposals were # rejected by the 
Commissioners who se* forth t h e i r own terms in the form a draft 
54ribidTp.97fc-85. (55) Ibid. P.935-91. (56)Ibid. P.993. 
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t r e a t y with twenty n ine a r t i c l e s , embodying a l l t h e i r demands , 5 9 
They s t a t e d t h a t Tii-u should r e l e a s e the p r i s o n e r s and evacuate 
t h e C a m a t i c s imu l t aneous ly , renounce h i s claims on Mohammed 
A l i , s e t f ree Mor»ri Rao and the sub jec t s of Vanka tag i r i R a j i , 
allow a B r i t i s h ager.t t o s t a y in h i s c a p i t a l w i th tv:o compaiiies 
of t r o o p s , provide communication f a c i l i t i e s through h i s coun^ry t 
t o the E n g l i s h , r e s t o r e Mount Di l ] i t o T e l l i c h e r r y , r e i n s t a t e 
in t h e i r p r i n c i p a l i t i e s the Raj^s a** CherikF"l, Coorg, Kott^yvm 
and Kadattanad ^r.d l ? a t l y grant commercial p r i v i l e g e s to the 
Engl ish in hip kingdom, 
Apparently ouch impossible t e r ~ s would no t be accepted 
by Tipu who r e j e c t e d them and informed the Commissioners of h i s 
i n t e n t i o n t o proceed to Seringapatam the next morning. These 
terms arouser1 *ve i n d i r r a t i o r , of t he Sul tan and p a r t i c u l a r l y the 
commercial p r i v i l e g e s which s. ought t o c ? n t r o l the economy of h i s 
6l kingdom, 7. 3 Commissioners r e a l i z e d the e x o r b i t a n t n a t u r e of 
t h e i r demands and ~ a d i r i e d them by dropping a few l i k e the s t a y 
of/companyTs r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , the communication f a c i l i t i e s through 
h i s kingdom, the re ' .ease of Lcra*3¥ Rao and the r e i n s t a t e m e n t of 
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the Malabar Ra jas , ar.d by c la iming moderate commercial p r i v i l e g e s . 
Tipu in h i s t u r n , waived h i s demand? fcr t he s u r r e n d e r of c e r t a i n 
^ortri in the C a r r ^ i c t t he r e l e a s e o r . ' .yas, the payment of 55>000 
pagodas and p—rrised. t o send a l l t he p r i s o n e r s t o t h e n e a r e s t 
Engl i sh f o r t . 
CHIEF POINTS OF DISPUTE:- Thus agreement was reached £c** a number 
of ques t ions but t h e r e remained s t i l l two more kno t ty problems 
5 9 r i b i d l " p ^ 1 0 6 4 - 7 7 • (60) I b i d . P .367 . ( 6 1 ) I b i d . P .1200. 
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which eluded sett lement and on these Tipu refused to ma£e 
any concession. The f i r s t was a s t i pu l a t i on tha t the con-
t r a c t i n g pa r t i e s should not help t h e i r enenies d i r e c t l y or 
i nd i r ec t l y in t ines of war. T5pu ins i s t ed on i t s acceptance 
on the refusa l of which, he would march off to Seringapatam and 
renew the h o s t i l i t i e s . The Commissioners hes i ta ted to concede 
the demand as the ins t ruc t ions from Bengal permitted them 
to agree merely to a condit ional clause of n e u t r a l i t y , namely, 
"as long as Tipu abstains from h o s t i l i t i e s against us and 
our a l l i e s , t h a t i s , the ITizam-ul-Ilulk, the Nawab of Arcot, 
and the Rajas of Tanjore and Travpncore, we s h a l l also abstain 
from h o s t i l i t i e s , " * This would not s a t i s fy Tipu who wanted 
tha t the English should not give assis tance to any power excepting 
those tha t were under the immediate protect ion of the Engl ish . 
For Example, the Kizam who was one of the pr inc ipa l powers of 
the Deccan was not under the immediate subordination and protect ion 
of the English and also the Raja of Travancore* Tipu wanted 
tha t the p r inc ip le of n e u t r a l i t y should be accepted in i t s en t i r e ry 
by which the Sr.^lish would be precluded from in te r fe r ing unprovoked 
whenever Tipu was at war with other powers. The policy of the 
English had been so far to a s s i s t invariably the enemies of 
Mysore and 7i-u desired to prevent i t s recurrence in future . I t 
was a f s r - s i rh ted policy which weald secure Tipu a be t t e r posi t ion 
amongst the Indian r i va l s and at the sane time prevent the -feorapany 
from expanding the dominions in India on the pretext of a s s i s t i ng 
the enemies of Mysore. The Commissioners were forced to accept 
64. Mly. Const. Vol. 94-B. P.5352, 
Tipu*s modification despi te the contrary orders of t h e i r 
cuperioroe I t was, however, an improvement on the clause 
suggested by barren Hastings in so far as i t avoided the 
I-Iaratha jealousy by the omission of t h e i r (Maratha) name and 
the spec i f ic mention of the "izam as the a l l y of the Company<> 
The Commissioners rea l ized t h a t Tipu had considerably reduced 
his claims, tha t he would not yield further on t h i s point and 
tha t i t would be unwise to break with him and resume h o s t i l i t i e s c 
The second obstacle in the :;ay of the peace was the node 
of the r e s t i t u t i o n of p laces . The question troubled the pa r t i e s 
ever since the bepir.ning of the peace parleys and yet no s a t i s -
factory procedure had been GH& evolvedo The Commissioners at 
f i r s t (On February 12) suggested tha t the-company would evacuate 
Karwar and Ono^e as soon as Tipu released one hundred prisoners 
and tha th they would surrender l a r u r , Dharapuram and Arvakurichi 
a f t e r tfhe rele^.secfrt?^ a l l the prisoners and evacuated the Carnatic, 
This proposition f e l l through and another 15 was suggested of the 
simultaneous ev*cf.ation of a l l the conquests by &&& both the 
p a r t i e s , with one reserva t ion , namely the re tent ion by the 
Company of Dindigal ?nd Cannanore as a plddge for the re lease 
of the prisoners,, Tipu took objection to t h i s condition which 
d i s t rus t ed hi* ?5nceri ty to re lease the prisoners and in his 
turn he doubtsd the English fa i th for the surrender of Dindigal 
and Cannanorso The issue was forced to a c r i s i s and Tipu 
threatened to dismiss the Comnissioners0 Hov/ever, as a l a s t 
attempt to resolve the differences, he proposed five a l t e r n a t i v e s , 
4t-
the fa i lu re to accept any ens of th«r would almost p r ec ip i t a t e 
«-rt I t -./as the lus t chance he gave to tha Commissioners. The 
Ac 
proposit ions were : -^ ' F i r s t l y the Commissioners were to s tay 
with Tipu t i l l -he res to ra t ion of Dindigal and Cannanore, and 
t i l l the delivery of the Treaty duly signed by the Madras 
Government* Secondly e i t he r two or a t l ea s t one of them was to 
stay back, duly authorized by the other two to res tore Tipu'e 
possessions, a f te r the evacuation of the Carnatic and the 
release of the p r i soner s . Thirdly in l i e u of Dindigal, Tipu 
was to r e t a in e i t he r Tiager and Nellore or Ambur and Satghur. 
Fourttuswly the Commissioners were to res tore e i t h e r Dindigal 
or Cannanore, re ta in ing only one. Last ly Cannanore s h a l l be 
res tored in presence of Tipu*s off icers at the same time as 
Onore and other places. 
The Commissioners would not accept any of these and they 
informed Tipu tof t h e i r dec is ion . Mr.Staunton was more adament 
than the o ther two. I t looked as i f tha t a l l the labour was 
l o s t and the whole project of peace was r wrecked. Tipu wrote 
to them tha t t h e i r d i s t r u s t compelled him to doubt t he i r 
s i n c e r i t y also and tha t he would march off to Seringapatam the 
next day. The Commissioners, thinking t h a t i t was not an empty 
t h r e a t , decided to y ie ld and chose the one t h a t was l e a s t 
objectionable to t h e i r super io r s . They preferred the t h i r d 
a l t e rna t i ve which permitted Tipu to keep Ambur and Sjtgarh as 
long as the English re ta ined Dindigal and Cannanore, and tha t 
65. l a y . Sundry Book: Vol. 62. P .1333-4. 
inmerU=>tely a f t e r the release of a l l the p r i soners , both the 
par t i es uei-e to ev-*evicts t h e i r respect ive possessionsc .'•; 
l a s t an r-Fr3enie^t r e s reached on a l l points and the Treaty r an 
signed on March 11, 17#4# 
CONTENTS OF THE TREATY:- The Treaty of Peace t h a t was signed 
and sealed by Tipu on the evening of 11th March 17#4, which ended 
the long war begun by Haider, contained ten a r t i c l e s . The f i r s t 
a r t i c l e es tabl ished peace between Tipu Sultan on the one hand and 
the East India Company on the other and t h e i r respect ive friends 
and a l l i e s . The a l l i e s of Tipu mentioned by name in the Treaty 
were the Bibi o£ Cannanore and the Rajas or Zamindars of the 
Malabar coast and those of the English were the Rajas of Tpnjorn 
and Travancore and the Carnatic Payenghat. The l a s t expression 
referred to the Nawab of Arcot, Mohammed Al i , whose name was 
a 
de l ibe ra te ly omitted g&ving r i s e t o ^ b i t t e r controversy l a t e r on 
between the Madras and Bengal a u t h o r i t i e s . In the f i r s t article? 
i t s e l f , mention was made of the s t r i c t n e u t r a l i t y to be observed 
by both the pa r t i e s in case e i t h e r c of them was at war with other 
powers. The high contract ing powers agreed not to a s s i s t 
d i r e c t l y or i nd i r ec t l y the enemies of each other nor to make war 
upon the respect ive friends or a l l i e s of theme 
The seoond a r t i c l e referred to the r e s to ra t ion of a l l the 
places occupied during the war and the re lease of a l l English 
pr isoners on the part of Tipu. He was to evacuate en t i r e ly the 
66. Ibide Pc '<3 *;• 
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Carnatic with the exception of Arabur and Satgarh within 30 days 
af te r the signing of the Treaty, Likewise he \*as to re lease 
a l l European and nat ive prisoners in his possessions and de l iver 
them up, making arrangements for conveyance and provis ions , £ 
safely t o the nea tes t English for t s or set t lements within 30 days 
from the date of signing the Treaty, 
The t h i r d a r t i c l e specif ied the withdrawal of the English 
from Orvore, Karwar, Sadasivgarh and the fo r t s and places adjoining 
there to and the march of t h e i r garrisons from these places to 
Bombay with the necessary ass is tance of provisions and conveyance 
by Tipu, At the same t ime, the Commissioners were likewise to 
give orders for the de l ivery of Karoor, Auracatchery and Dharapuram. 
After the re lease and del ivery of a l l the English prisoners by 
Tipu, Dindigal was to be evacuated and restored to him and none 
of the Company's troops should remain thereaf te r in h is country. 
The Fourth a r t i c l e dea l t with the proceedure for carrying 
out the evacuation of Cannanore by the English who should r e s to r e 
the place in the presence of a Tipu's Officer, to Ali Raja Bib i , 
the Queen of Cannanore, as soon as a l l the English prisoners 
were delivered up by Tipu, Likewise the for ts of Ambur and 
Satgarh were to be given up t o the English by the Sultan and the 
mutual r e s t i t u t i o n of places should bj completed on both the s i d e s . 
By the f i f th a r t i c l e Tipu agreed to re l inquish a l l his 
claim on the Carnat ic . The s ix th a r t i c l e permitted the re turn 
of r.ll persons with t h e i r families and children belonging to 
the GteK Carnatic taken captive by Haider Ali Khan or Tipu Sul tan, 
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The seventh a r t i c l e printed
 R general amnesty on the part of 
Tipu not to r.oleet *hose Eejas and Zaminiass on the Malabar 
coast who h i i f=vcv-ei the Srgl ish in the l a s t war. T"e 
eighth a r t i c l e conferred on the English commercial p r iv i l ege-
and immunities enjoyed by them in the past as specif ied in the 
Treaty of 8th August 1770. The n in th a r t i c l e res tored to them 
the factory at Calicut and also Mount Dil ly and i t s d i s t r i c t 
belonging to the settlement of Te l l i che r ry . The ten th and the 
l a s t a r t i c l e defined the way as to how the t r e a t i e s were to be 
exchanged by the p a r t i e s . F i r s t l y a l l the three commissioners 
were to sign the t r e a t y ; Secondly i t was to be signed by the 
Select Committee at Madras and sent to the Sultan within one 
month and l a s t l y the Gevernor-General in Council and the Select 
Committee at Bombay were to a t t e s t t h e i r s ignatures as binding 
upon the Government of India and send the same to Tipu within 
three months. 
The Treaty redounds great c red i t t© the diplomatic s k i l l 
of Tipu Sul tan . I t was benef ic ia l to both the p a r t i e s . By 
the pr inciple o* the mutual r e s t i t u t i o n of places and pr isoners , 
ijs aimed at es tabl ish ing permanent peace in the Deccan. I t 
f u l f i l l e d the j u s t demands of both e f fec t i ing a compromise only 
in unimportant mat te r s . 
ADVANTAGES TO TIPU: Tipu ?acured a nur.ber of advantages through 
the Treaty. He concluded honourably the long drawn war, which 
at the time of his advent to power had assumed an unfavourable 
turn with the loss of Be^nore, 1 i n galore and other VJe s te rn 
possessions. The southern C2 ;„iand under Colonel Fullarton '.'as 
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threafeenlng his cap i t a l and Hastings v/as contr iving by diplomatic 
pre^svre to reduce Tipu to sue for peace and had succeeded in 
inducing S^'r-"- i-> "armally to ca l l upon hi-, to re l inquish the 
"r.~lish t e r r i t o r i e s conformably *o the "Ye-ty o* Sa lba i . Th:j 
" I t e r r n t i v s to t h i s was to face t i e united fore*" of the hr^l l rh , 
tan FesiT.,'1 and 3cindhia. The Ilarathaa v^d *\i" ly pre,?? red to 
at tack Tipu. " Vht " rea ty averted zv.ch «-. exi-:r .cy. His con-
clusion of a 'i-? t.T"te Treaty -..'itr the Cr-pary "^s a rude shock 
to the i .aratra .-he can template*/to t r in~ him to t h e i r fold or in 
case of h i s raP.;.?-1, to r r e s t ^rca him his northern t e r r i t o r i e s . 
Tne Treaty sava = da cent ba r i a l to the I., a r t i c l e of the Treaty 
of Salbai in f o *. ays. F i r s t l y the aediptseion of the Marathas 
to compel Tipu tc rel inquish the ILn^lish t e r r i t o r i e s and re lease 
the prisoners W E thvs r ted . becondly the defensive al l ixanca 
v.'i.ich the .-larsthas -P'7 secured th^ovgh *"hat Vreaty, namely, rtso 
long as Hydar '7 i hhan sha l l p , 
continue in fr-ar^s '- ip *i.th the Peshtta, thefr Sn^lish vrill in no 
respect set hartJ7JBp£ towards him" '-.'as ignored by Ti^.u ind in i t s 
place vras s u b s t i t u t e d the prir.ci~la a^ s t r i c t n e u t r a l i t y by Tbich 
no pert ,T ""a ir~ -".ve d ' r ec t or ird J '-act *•*'«?.stance to the 
ene^.ifs of the at ' .* - . "ana car.~>-_r.ei t! a "hola t ransact ion of 
the Treaty --."* ""It th-*t t'-e rcr-.tlemer --- hadras "ere ro t e n t i t l e d 
to nenot ia ta i t . i t ' sut the n e d i r t i r a o r Scindhia at the t i ne .-rhen 
a plan of actf.m in consultation ui tr . ,:r. -rderson had been fs. 
70 «s o-P f ina l i sed . Tipu f rus t ra ted the karatha expectations 0 
regaining t h e i r l o s t t e r r i t o r i e s through the CompanyTs ass -s tance . 
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Ke excluded the English from joining the Karathas wheifver the 
I r . t te r chose to fizkt against b in , Hot long a f te r t h i s 
t r e a t y , \:har. the Kyr-cre-IIarptha r e n t i e r s vrere once again 
s t ra ined and h o s t i l i t i e s f o l l c e - l , thi? clause bore frui t and 
the **lnplif?h observed perfect r s u t r ^ l i t y . 
I t is t ~ R *••'•'. at Tipu die1 not a.c-.i^e any fresh t e r r i t o r y 
or crHnpens"*".:* n *Yr t v e losce~ ^rf^srad, bug- h i s g rea tes t 
s*»ti'jfRCti?r. "-? t ha t he reduce:* the Ir .r l i^h to thnt s i tua t ion 
of "ipger 7„-d i~ •-.crt'.'n ?.te" d<*~f.-es fcr f^»~ce th=>t compelled them 
to EVir.d -r.;_ _".-T.t before bin, ""*** 3n.r2.tsh ' ' i t h t h e i r 
enorsous ?3*z---car. of three -rer i:\3nci-1? w.d supplies fron hose, 
'.-.'ith pe^ce . . •7b, - bnan s?':. Vcli^ -r.ed in .-/. ro^.e and Ir<dia, ^nd v.'ith 
the ponsi^ir.:*. nf -r, i-n^lo-..?:-*. UP -".li^nce, could. h-.ve 
effected ssre .-s bl~>:s en Tipu» In ?v.ch circumstances, ?ipu 
concluded ~- -rnju.^ble peace. He appeared to be very . snrrous 
in not i n s i s t i vg on his demands for the surrender of cer tain 
d i s t r i c t s in the Garnatic, the payment of 55|000 pagodas sa i l ed 
by colonel Ful lar ton from the for t of Palghat, the del ivery of 
his treacherous servant , Ayaz, and the inclusion of an offensive 
and defensive clause in the Treaty, Whatever might be the 
mater ia l shortcomings of the Treaty^ Tipu f u l f i l l e d his great 
des i re of showing to the powers of India " tha t he could date to 
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t r e a t the English povrer with open contempt and dec is ion . 
In s p i t e of the b i t t e r opposi t ions and adverse c r i t i c i sm 
of the Treaty, describing i t "obviously a truce r e luc t an t ly 
72. VJilks I I . P.93 
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accepted by the two pove-s, each unable to destroy the other, 
but both fully convinced that without the destruction of the 
one, there was ro safety for the other" the treaty as such-
contained no clause which would precipitage hostilities in 
future. Unlike the Treaty of 1769, it did not secure any 
offensive and defensive alliance between the two powers, 
knowing full veil the limits of each other. It went only 
to the possible extent of securing neutrality in times of 
war. It contained no provocative or difficult terms, the 
executions of which would cause friction. It did not unduly 
affect the British interests to leave behind strong sentiments 
of resentment to avenge the wrongs. It aimed at establishing 
the status quo which was particularly helpful to Tipu in his 
relations with other powers. Though it cannot claim to have 
settled all the problems and established the peace on the most 
U' 
solid foundation, led to amicable relations between the two 
t. 
ambitious powers. In one sense no Indian power could ever 
hope to have any solid and permanent peace with the English 
without loss of self respect, and without being degraded to a 
subordinate position. The British policy towards Indian 
States was already shaping itself since the Regulating Act 
towards "Subordinate or Subsidiary Alliances." At such a time 
and right in oppovsition to an adDoit statesman like Hastings, the 
Treaty of ,'an^ alore was a great achievement on the part of 
Tipu. 
The other advantages that accrued to Tipu were that the 
commercial privileges so freely promised by Haider +o Bombay 
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Sovprnaent "pre rcslod dot.T. Though the grant of some 
pr iv i leges was mentioned in the Treaty, i t vsn circvn^criho* 
by so many conditions tha t the Company could draw ac tua l ly no 
benefit from them0 VJhat Tipu granted the English was very 
much in Contrast to the exclusive freedom and pr iv i lege of 
t rade they obtained from the Mar at has in the Treaty of Salbni . 
Of a l l the persons, the t r e a t y most affected Mohammed 
Al i , the Nawab of C a r n a t i c Ever since his fraud and 
fa i th lessness of 175^ by not surrendering Trichindpoloy to 
the Mysore ana, he had been the object of pa r t i cu l a r hatred 
for them. He was one of the worst specimens of an o r ien ta l 
despot who owed his authori ty to the arms and influence of -he 
Company. He hrd proved a worthless and treacherous a l l y ever. 
73 
t© the ^ r ^ l i s h o i J One of +.he reasons for commencing the 3econ': 
Mysore 7ar VPS to wreak fu l l vengeance/for his f a i lu re to 
fulf i l )promises of 1752. The Treaty of Mangaloreypiaed at 
punishing him. I t simply ignored him and t rea ted him with 
contempt. I t was his p o l i t i c a l dea th , / the lega l r u l e r of 
the Carnatic^ fa i led to get any recognition in the treaty, , 
The names of the Rajas of Tanjore and Travancore and even the 
Zamindars of Malabar found a place in the Treaty, but the sv^.o-
sovereign of the en t i r e Carnatic in whose dominions wf the 
English '..ere but the servants pnd for the protect ion of whose 
country the trer . ty was made, was not spec ia l ly mertionfid except 
onco in t. i "'. " ' t r e a ty and th~*. too '-. T, ir i l ' rn* T5cnnt 
73, For res t : Selections from S ta t e Papers Vol. I . P.3 
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context and without his proper t i t l e s . The t r e a t y 
damaged his pres t ige and despi te the e f for t s of Hastings, not 
much v:as done to re t r i eve his d isgrace , &axfciy 
Lastly Tipu did not commit himself to break a/ay from 
the French. The Treaty waa en t i r e ly s i l e n t about i t and \;an in 
a v:ay a t a c i t raco.ni t ion to his a l l i ance with them. :here:«s 
t i e English '..'are invariably successful in i so l a t i ng the o ther 
Indian powers fron a l l contacts with foreign powers, they could 
not do so in the cr.se of Tipu. 
Yet anctl ar advantage of the Treaty to Tipu was psycholo-
g i c a l . Though not mater ia l ly beneficient to him, the mode of 
i t s conclusian *.ss highly sa t i s f ac to ry to the Sul tan. The 
i n i t i a t i v e and anxiety of the English for peace, the march of 
the Commissiorers to his presence and t h e i r u l t imate submission 
to one of hie promos^ls made i t look as i f i t was a diplomatic 
v ic tory for Tipu who d ic ta ted alnost his own terms to the 
Engl ish. Further, cetain other factors contributed to make the 
t r e a ty appear advantageous to Tipu. The f a i lu re of the Ilarathas 
to act as mediators and to recover t h e i r l o s t t e r r i t o r i e s prompted 
them to ca l l the English as humble sup;. l ifants for peace before 
Tipu. Again, a section of the English public opinion was h o s t i l e 
against the Treaty which did much to d i sc red i t i t . Hastings 
cal led i t a "humiliat ing paci f ica t ion" and was only prevented from 
openly disavowing and annulling i t by the fulfilment of a part 
of the t e r m s . ^ Kur.ro f e l t tha t ind ign i t ies were uniformly 
74. Grant Duff. Vol. I I . k P.469 
poured upon the Br i t i sh and called for united ef for t s to 
repudiate i t at the e a r l i e s t t i m e . ^ (Innoo-Munro-F-.3-7Q)-
Such public opinion in the country highly g ra t i f i ed Tipu v:ho f e l t 
that i t v:as his v ic tory and triumph over the Engl ish . 
The disadvantages of the Treaty t o Tipu vrere not many, 
But being in a favourable pos i t ion , he did not secure any d i s t r i c t s 
as compensations for the heavy losses ir.curred in the v:ar. He 
surrendered a l l the conquests he and his father had made during 
three years of vpr , and in the mutual r e s t i t u t i o n of places/ the 
English had very fevr, a handful number of f o r t s , to surrender 
but Tipu had plmost everything to concede, the Carnatic i t s e l f 
being vast t r a c t of land in h i s possession. One of the objects 
of the war, namely to secure Trichinopoly from Mohammad Ali and 
compel him to pay the promised sum, vras not f u l f i l l e d . Though 
Mohammed Ali suffered otherwise lo t s of i n d i g n i t i e s , the prime 
object remained urpccomplished. 
ADVA^ TAGSS TO TH5 STOLISH: The English did not fare very badly 
comparing t h e i r s i t u a t i o n , "A desolated country, a menacing 
famine, an empty t reasury , an exhausted c red i t , a heavy e s t a b l i s h -
ment, dubious resources and universal d i s t r e s s alii conspired 
»76 
at this moment to render any peace desirable. At such a time, 
the entire restoration to them of all their possessions and the 
preservation of their pover and prestige v:ere great advantages 
#hey gained. Any perseverence in var might have resulted in 
doubtful and distant successes but certain and immediate expenses 
75. Innes I-Iunro. P.370. 
76. M y . Sundry Book. Vol. 60. B.P. 
of the war which t h e i r slender resources would have hardly-
endured. The Treaty secured for them every inch of the 
t e r r i t o r y they had los t in the war which was m i t e extensive . 
Moreover the re lease of the prisoners for which any pr ice was 
t r i f l i n g was accomplished. The cap t iv i ty of a large number 
of them in Tipu*s hands xaii had caused great anxiety. The 
Treaty released a l l of them but the English a l leged t h a t Tipu 
re ta ined s t i l l some more of them* 
The terras of the Treaty were so f a i r to them tha t even 
an antagonist l ike Hastings could not find faul t with them. Hie 
only abjection was to the form and construction of i t but not on 
77 
the concessions and s t ipu la t ions made on both the s i d e s . They 
secured the renewal and confirmation of commercial p r iv i leges 
given to them by Haider by the Treaty of 1770, though \ / i th 
grea ter r e s t r i c t i o n s . They obtained t h e i r factory a t Calicut 
with the pr iv i leges they possessed u n t i l the year 1779. They 
also secured the res to ra t ion of Mount Di l ly and i t s d i s t r i c t s 
belonging to the sett lement of Te l l i che r ry . They were also 
happy to e l i c i t a premise from Tipu not to molest the Rajas and 
Zamindars^ of Malabar who had treacherously joined the English in 
the war. They reta ined the fo r t s of Cannanore and Dindigal as 
a guarantee for the release of a l l the English prisoners* In 
shor t , they obtained a l l t h e i r legi t imate and e s sen t i a l r i gh t s 
and compromised only on unimportant and exorbitant demands. They 
were not compelled to re l inquish any of t h e i r t e r r i t o r i e s unlike by 
the much talked of and praised Treaty of Salbai , w W e they had 
77. Sec. Proc. Consultations dated 3rd May 17#4. 
surrendered Baroach and other districts yielding a revenue of 
three lakhs of rupees. The tranquillity and benefits of 
peace with a powerful neighbour, his renouncing of the extensive 
conquests of the Carnatic and the release of all the prisoners 
were the advantages rccrued to the English by the Treaty. 
'Jhaeever night be the real benefits, the Treaty failed to 
satisfy the English public opinion. Except those '.-/ho were 
nearer the realties of the situation, all condemned it outright 
and it attracted such volley of criticisms, censures and reproaches 
that the Governer Gene a?. 1 desired to nove the suspension of its 
authors frcm office. Apparently the Treaty had nothing to offend 
them so much. But it became specially reprehensible because it 
was very much different from the typical English treaties in India • 
The Treaty d-a^ jta** *"he English comr.arcisl, political and military 
advantages which they expected. That was why they called it 
disastrous to their interests. 
The chief objecti'&ns of the English to the Troaty were the 
failures of the Jladras Government firstly to make the specific 
mention of the Kawab of Carnatic by name, secondly to prevent the 
possibility o** a Franccl-Iysorear alliance against them, thirdly 
to exclude Tiprte claims on Trichiropoloy and the payment of a 
sum by Mohammed
 nli as stipulated in the treaty of 1752; fourthly 
to make any reference to the Maratha Treaty, fifthly the inclusion 
of the Raja of Tanjore as the ally of Carnatic which enhanced 
his prestige and gave him an independent status and lastly the 
acceptance of the principle of neutrality in time of war. 
«•ilTi •*• 
rKS.COHTROTSRSY ABOUT THE RATIFICATIfWt^  Article X stipulated 
the signing of the Treaty by e l l the three presidenciese 
Accordingly i-Iadras signed and sent i t br.ck to Tipu v.lthin the 
stipulated time of one month. But ita acknowledgement by the 
Bengal and Bombay Governments within three months resulted in 
a b i t ter controversy between the Subordinate Presidency of 
I-Iadras and the Si^reco Government of Bengals, Hastings pointed 
out various objections mostly of defect", in form8 He had not 
reconciled h i ' lsalf tc a separata rnd speedy pen.ee with Tipu© 
He s t i l l harder* upon the IXrnth^ assistance to overpower Tipiu 
He had expected -poc'v.cular succes s fro::; Fullarton= Both these 
cxpectatienn *:--- defeated and ha real idad thpt the In te rna l 
aff?iro of the- I>rathas would not permit then to support the-
Englisho '.~ •p^- t.hr success of the southern command, he fo l t 
thfit a single c^fert of Colonel 7v H a r t en would h?ve l e f t the 
it, 
English "ithcv.t -a army in the 3orthc :~ Serin^apttan was s t i l l 
100 miles awry -nd the Ers l i sh ?rmy v r long in arrears. The 
peculiar posit:::- of ^adras could not -dmit of ?ny renewal of 
war.. Those factors compelled tho 3an-~l Board not to refuse 
their consent to the 7rertyc At the tine when the Treaty reached 
Calcutta, Hast in ts was av.'ay in r„uc.v.no**~ Hence the Bengal Government 
acknowledged the treaty fearing delay afc© s e n n i t tc Iladrrs* 
Hastings resented the defects of the form in the treaty and wan 
so much ro-jrsd to indignation km he repealed to the ICinr n^d 
Parliament to punish the Madras Government, for, "the faith rnd 
7° 
honour of the British nation have been squally violated*" " 
. .«»- •• 
78c Kly. Cons, ?ol= 94. B,Pe5310< . 
79o Sece Proco Consultation, dated 3rd ,,ay 17»^t 
Nevertheless, he ratified the treaty with one condition that 
the Nawab of Carnatic should be made a party to it. He wrote 
to Madras to make the "most strenuous endeavours to kobtain a 
formal acknowledgement from Tipu to think that then name of 
Mohammed Ali was implied wherever the term "Carnatic Payenghat" 
was used". 
The Madras Government felt it difficult to open the topic 
again with Tipu. They pointed out that Mohammed Ali as a 
party was neither included in the treaty of 1769, nor in that 
of Salbai. They were apprehensive that Tipu would not accept 
this modification and would resume hostilities. Hence Lord 
Macartney was stiff in his attitude and declared his unwilling-
ness to carry out the orders of the Supreme Council. Hastings 
was so much put out that he sent to Madras a person, James ix 
Lucy Dighton, to enquire into the matter. But the Madras 
Government categorically refused to communicate the additional 
clause to Tipu despite the threat of suspension from office. 
Fortunately nothing happened as the regime of Hastings was 
drawing to a close. All a»ong itsoc was the high handedness 
of the Governor-General that created difficulties. The terms 
of the Treaty were very fair and just and v/ere not much different 
from those obtained by himself from the Marathas. The Court of 
Directors approved the action of Lord Macartney and rejected 
the appeal of* Hastings. They also thanked the Governor of Madras 
for his active mr useful part in securing the peace in the 
Carnatic. 
Hastings» another react ion to the Treaty was his appre-
hension tha t the Harathas, pa r t i cu l a r l y Scindhia, viould be 
grea t ly offended by the conclusion of a separate peace vrithou': 
t h e i r mediation,, In order to appease Scindhia, Hastings informer' 
him tha t the Maratha Treaty was the basis of the New Treaty, and 
tha t the Maratha agent at Tipu's court was kept informed of 
#o 
the negotiations^ at every stage© !?hen Scindhia desired 
a declaration from the Bengal Government to this effect, Hastings 
gladly agreed to sign and send one such. It had the effect of 
preserving the I-Iaratha prestige in the eyes of the other powerse 
The total omission of the names of the Peshwa and Mahadaji 
Scindhia had mortified them as the latter had done much to 
compel Tipu to Article IX by writing persuasive letters to 
him and by entering into a treaty o^ alliance with the English. 
Added to this, ho had prevailed en Nana Farnavis to march a 
grand army to TipuTs frontiers and to apply for a body of 
$1 
troops from Bombay8 The Harathas had thus manifested their 
hostility against Tipu. But the superior diplomacy and timely 
action of Tipu averted a grave exigency and exposed the 
Marathas to his resentment for this uncalled for act of hostility. 
ioTsec. Proc. Consultations date:' 13-7~19^ ^ ^ l e ^ 
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Chapter IV. 
de la t ions witu tfle Marathas and the l izam (1785-87) 
The Treat)/ o f Mangalore contained the seeds of a 
s t r i f e with the p a r a t h a s . I t was a diplomatic v ic tory for 
^3ripu wnlMMktvd ^n o 'b f u l f i l the Maratha expectat ions of 
ac t ing a s ^ e d i a t o r s promised in the Treaty of Saltoai, I t 
disappointed them in t h e i r aim or recovering t h e i r l o s t 
possess«i m i n the north of Mysore. Tipu had emerged with 
enhanced p r e s t i g e a f t e r t i e second Mysore War which eac i ted 
the jealousy of n i s neighbours. The r e l a t i o n s of Mysore 
with the foarathas ^ere not co rd i a l ever s ince the days 
of H a i d e r as both ti»e powers were ser ious p o l i t i c a l r i v a l s 
for tne 1-oLpvvemacy of tne Deccan. The Marathas were not 
reconci led Ito the se , a r a - t e exis tence of Mysore. Haider Ali 
encountered tafezr numerous invasions and defeated t h e i r 
a t tempts to sttbdut* him. Madhava Bao launched th ree 
expedit ions aga ins t Haider but the l a t t e r survived a l l t n e i r 
a t t a c k s . After the death of Madhava Eao, Haider consol idated 
h i s power and recovered from the Marathas considerable t e r r i -
to ry in the north of Mysore which offended Nana Farnavis . 
But the l a t t e r could not openly quarre l and a l i e n a t e Haider 
so long as Raghoba was in power. Therefore ne negot ia ted 
an a l l i a n c e with Haider in 1780 and recognized n i s fu l l 
sovereignty over the d i s t r i c t s of the Krisnna region. Hana 
was compelled to acknowledge Ha ide r ' s claim to the t e r r i t o r y 
owing to the in te r fe rence of the English in the succession 
quest ion of the kara thas and t h e i r p ro t ec t i on of Raghoba. 
But the Mysore^a^atha harmony v»as shor t - l ived and the 
Eng^isn s u c c e s s f u l dissolved the confederacy of the 
Indian powers conauded in 178o. 
-o2-
2he decision of the karathas to conclude a separate 
peace witn tns English .ontrary to their engagements with 
Haider, was the chief cause of Kysore-karatha rivalry at 
the time of Tipu's accession, ladhaji scindhia and Bhonsla 
were the first to detach themselves from the alliance and to 
fall a prey to tne intrigues of farren Hastings. Scindhia 
an 
nverted a fr iend of the English who concluded a t r e a t y 
of peace with him on the i j t h October lYdl D/ which t h a t 
chie? "agreed i f i t should be deemed adviseable , t h a t he 
woul^endeavour to mediate a peace Between the English and 
H~ycfes> and a l so between them and the peshwa, but i f these 
objec ts should not be effected, he engaged not to a s s i s t or 
oppose e i t h e r pa r ty . " This t r e a t y not only detached sc indhia 
from the a l l i a n c e but a l so weakened the kara tha confederacy 
and u l t ima te ly compelled the poona Court a l so to cease h o s t i -
l i t i e s aga ins t the English. Haider was f i r s t informed of 
the nature of the t r e a t y with Scindhia by h i s Vakil a t poona, 
Nur-ud-Deen. Nana d i s t i n c t l y made i t c l e a r to the Mysorean 
Vakil t h a t the poona court accepted the mediation of sc indhia 
to terminate the Anglo-Maratha
 w a r and tha t i t would u n i t e 
with the English in compelling Haider to make a reasonable 
peace. But the re was one exception whe& nana would r e s t r a i n 
to jo in the English. I f Haider immediately evacuated the 
t e r r i t o r i e s north of the Tungabhadra and abandon" h i s claims 
on the pa lega r s of t ha t region, Nana would not only continue 
the English war with renewed vigour but als-> compel sc indhia 
to revoke h i s t r e a t y with the English and secure h i s co-opera t ion 
for the ial l iance. Nur-ud-Deen was granted time to secure h i s 
mas te r ' s i n s t r u c t i o n s on t h i s poin t , during which time Nana 
1. wilks P. 4. Vol. I I . 
2. Khare VII P. 3657. 
3. Ib id . p . 3657 
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promised to ta&e no decision. Haider naturally resented these 
proposals of Nana which were a threat to him that in case 
of nis refusal to surrender the territories, the Marathas would 
join the English to make good their demand. As Haider was un-
willing to alienate the Marathas, his answer was of a nature 
to protract the negotiations. Sana would not wait indefinitely 
and the treaty of Salbai was concluded on May 17, 1782. By 
the ninth article of that treaty, the Marathas engaged that 
within six months after the ratification, Haider should be 
obliged to relinquish to the English and to their allies all 
territories taken from them since the date of his treaty with 
the peashwa, ^ adhava Rao, on the 10th of February 17 67. Nana 
had not fixed the date for the ratification of this treaty. 
Though the Governor General signed it on June 7, 1782, Nana 
deferred it till December 20, 1782 by which time he had secretly 
known the death of Haider on the 7th of the same month. During 
this interval of six months Nana had consistently tried to 
secure the peaceful surrender of these territories from Haider 
on the promise of scrapping the treaty which had not yet been 
ratified. The jealousy of Nana with scindhia for his prominent 
part in the negotiations for peace would not permit the 
immediate ratification of the treaty and the operation of 
5 
its ninth article . But Nana explained the delay as due to 
consideration for Haider in giving him time for peaceful 
cession of the territory. These developments were thoroughly 
incomprehensible to Haider who had not expected the Maratha 
desertion from the alliance. They had not only left him in the 
lurch to resist the English all alone but also had turned 
4. Aitchison: Vol. VII P. 39-43. 
5- Duff II p. 464. 
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aggress ive by uemanding the cession of t e r r i t o r i e s which 
Nana had permanently ceded him only two years e a r l i e r toy the 
Defensive and offensive Al l iance of 1760. Natura l ly Haider 
could not comply with such a demand and the negot ia t ions 
were p ro t r ac t ed . 
After the deatn of Haider, the Karathas offered 
the same terms to Tipu and ca l led upon him to abide by the 
t r e a t y . The death of Haider was looked upon both by the 
English and the Karathas as a happy event for the accomplish-
ment of t h e i r r e spec t ive objects—• the English for the t e r -
mination of the Carnat ic war to t h e i r advantage and the 
Karathas for the recovery of t h e i r l o s t t e r r i t o r i e s . But 
Tipu refused to submit himself to the Maratha terms and 
denounced the Treaty of Salbai as cont ra ry to the s p i r i t of 
Mysore- kara tha Al l i ance of 1780. He informed Nana 
through h i s Vakil, Nur Muhammad Khan, t h a t he had suffered 
much owing to the withdrawals of the fciarathas from the war 
and tha t a t r e a t y should not be concluded with the English. 
However as i t was a l ready concluded i t s r a t i f i c a t i o n 
might be i n d e f i n i t e l y pos tponed and h o s t i l i t i e s might be 
7 
recommenced. These proposals were not accepted "by Nana whose 
main aim was td force the Treaty on Tipu and thus e s t a b l i s h 
t h a t the Mysore Chief was a Karatha dependent and a t r i b u t a r y . 
\7hen Tipu refused to accept these terms, the Karathas p re -
pared themselves to enforce the demands forc ib ly . Hahadoqi 
Scindhia once again formally inv i ted him to cease h o s t i l i t i e s 
aga ins t the English and threatened him tha t h i s re fusa l would 
6. Sec. $>c. Const, dated Apri l 13» 1784. 
7. Ki rkpa t r ick . L e t t e r No.7 
8. Duff I I . p . 468. 
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result in the immediate combined attack of Llysore by the 
karathas and the English. Nana also consented to such an 
attack and informed scindhia that he would invade Mysore in 
conjunction with Holkar1 s troops to support the English soon 
a 
after tne monsoons. scindhia was completing the negotiations 
for the conclusion of an offensive treaty with the English 
which was actually done on 28th October 1783 for the pur-
pose of enforcing the IX article of the Treaty of Salbai. 
According to this, the Peshwa was to call upon/to release the 
English prisoners of war and to evacuate the Carnatic. In 
case of his refusal, the karathas would make war upon him. 
Neither party was to conclude a separate peace v*ith Tipu and 
both were to equally divide the conquests. 
This offensive alliance was not put into operation 
owing to the mutual jealousies of Nana and scindhia. Nana 
felt that the implementation of this treaty would further 
enhance the prestige of Scindhia who had already gained 
prominence by concluding the Treaty of Salbai. Moreover 
Nana was negotating an alliance with the Nizam for the same 
purpose of recovering the Maratha territories from Tipu. 
Even if he had declared an immediate war against Mysore, he 
could not have accomplished much, as the command of the 
peshwa1s troops »as in Holkar1s hands who was an antagonist 
to scindhia. The latter could not personally participate in 
the war as he was too far away from the Deccan and was in-
volved in subjugating the chieftains of the north. These 
factors compelled the poona Government to procrastinate on 
the subject of ratifying and enforcing the offensive treaty con-
9. See. proc. Con^T July 7, 17^3. 
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cluded by scindJaia. Lean-while Tipu was busy i n f o r e s t a l l i n g 
the designs of thdkarathas by concluding a separa te peace 
with the .English. The kadras Government being d i s t r e s s e d 
by the ruined finances and complete exhaustion by war ignored 
the t r e a t y m concluded i n s c i n d h i a ' s court and accepted a 
separa te peace with Tipu. The Treaty of Mangalore was signed 
i n which even a reference to the Treaty of Salbai was omitted. 
I t was t h i s omission and the diplomatic triumph of Tipu tha t 
offended the ka ra thas most. They resented the conduct of 
both the English and Tipu. The poona Court could not imagine 
a t r e a t y with Tipu without i t s consent which upset a l l i t s 
programme. Kana had completed h i s p repa ra t ions for war and 
awaited only props* season to invade Mysore. He f e l t t h a t 
the English had proved unfai thful i n concluding a separa te 
peace cont rary to the Treaty of Salbai and t h e i r offensive 
a l l i a n c e with sc indhia . Though he was not very happy on 
the mediation of sc indhia for the conclusion of t ha t second 
t r ea ty , he was not apposed to the measures agreed in i t . But 
he could not r econc i l e to the Treaty of Mangalore which was 
not i n any way advantageous to the Marathas. Par from c r i p p l i n g 
the power of Tipu, i t had ra i sed h i s p r e s t i g e which was r e -
sented by them. 
Thus the Mysore-Maratha r e l a t i o n s were s t r a ined a t 
the time of Tipu' s access ion to power. His successful 
conclusion of the English war fu r ther estranged the Marathas 
who were now determined to wrest t h e i r t e r r i t o r i e s i n the 
Krishna region. The causes of the i l l - f e e l i n g s were the 
deep-seated h o s t i l i t y and jealousy which always charac te r i sed 
the kysore-Maratha r e l a t i o n s , and not any offensive ac t 
which Tipu d e l i b e r a t e l y conjnitted. He had been very ca re -
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ful to avoid giving them any j u s t ground of offence and 
t r i e d to c u l t i v a t e good neighbourly r e l a t i o n s with them* 
Even i n h i s conclusion of the t r e a t y with the English, he 
did not keep the Marathas i n the dark. He wri tes i n h i s memoirs 
t ha t for s ix months he contrived to put off the a r r i v a l of 
the English ambassadors to h i s court and was i n correspondence 
with the Maratha Government on the subject of peace with the 
English. According to him, he wrote f i f t e e n l e t t e r s to 
the poona Government and caused the Maratha Vakil a t h i s 
court a l so to remind h i s Government repeatedly , previous 
to xJxx h i s nego t ia t ions for peace with the English, he declared 
h i s acceptance of the Treaty of sa lba i .^The Treaty of Mangalore 
as such did not conta in any offensive c lause aga ins t the 
Marathas. Therefore Tipu had not d e l i b e r a t e l y given them any 
cause for offence. On the o ther hand, he was the aggrieved 
par ty , as the Marathas had ca r r i ed on war p repara t ions aga ins t 
him without any provocat ion on h i s p a r t . 
Relat ions with the Nizam: -
The Hizam of Hyderabad was yet another important 
power with whom Mysore had to dea l . Unfortunately here too, 
the r e l a t i o n s were fa r from s a t i s f a c t o r y . Evei* s ince the 
access ion of Hizam Ali Khan to power i n 1761 by murdering h i s 
brother , s a l aba t Jang, he had pursued a po l i cy of cons i s t en t 
h o s t i l i t y towards Mysore. In 17 68, he joined the English aga ins t 
Haider and invaded Mysore but he was soon won over by Haider. 
I n the Grand Confederacy of 1780 a lso , he figured prominently 
but he soon withdrew from war and deser ted Haider. 
10. Kirkpat r ick; Select L e t t e r s . No. VIII . 
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The Nizam was not happy a t the r i s e of a power-
ful kingdom l i k e tha t of Mysore i n the south. He was 
more apprehensive of the growing s t rength of Haider than 
t h a t of the Marathas. Theeefore he disputed the very claim 
of Haider to an independent a u t h o r i t y and always regarded 
him as h i s vassa l . I n the capac i ty of the subah of the 
Deccan, the Vicegerant of Mughal a u t h o r i t y i n the South, he 
claimed himself to be the Overlord of Mysore r u l e r s and ex-
pected them to remain subordinate and t r i b u t a r y to him. 
But he avoided an open rmpture with them for the a s s e r t i o n 
of h i s l ega l claim. He exploited the oppor tun i t i e s of 
e i t h e r the English or the Maratha wars on Mysore to 
wreak h i s venge^ice. Both Haider and Tipu were caut ious 
to adopt c o n c i l i a t o r y po l i cy towards him and they never 
co-operated with o ther powers to make war on him. I n 1761 
when Basala t Jang, the brother of the Nizam, invaded Mysore 
and fa i l ed to annex Sira , Haider ins tead of humi l ia t ing 
h i s adversary, paid him th ree lakhs of rupees and obtained 
the Senads for the Nawabship of Sira.1^ The Mysore r u l e r s 
sought every oppor tuni ty to develop f r i end ly r e l a t i o n s with 
the Nizam and Tipu went many a time out of h i s way to secure 
h i s a l l i a n c e aga ins t the English. But the Nizam fa i l ed to 
r ec ip roca te these sentiments of fr iendship and the re was 
always a s t rong pro-English par^y a t h i s court which d i s -
suaded him from enter ing in to cord ia l r e l a t i o n s with Mysore. 
Even when the aggressive designs of e i t h e r the Marathas 
or the English compelled the Nizam to compose h i s d i f ferences 
with Mysore, h i s fr iendship was always short l i ved . 
Thus the main cause of the Nizam' s h o s t i l i t y t o -
wards Mysore was the unwill ingness of Haider and Tipu to 
11. Nishan-e.Haidari p . 72. 
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remain t r i b u t a r y to M s power. He looked upon Haider as an 
ups ta r t and denied him the rank and honour he deserved. But 
Haider a s se r t ed h i s r igh t to have been l e g a l l y invested 
with the Nawabships of S i ra by Basalat Jang and des i red to 
maintain h i s pos i t ion , i f need be, by force of arms. The 
second poin t of d ispute with the Nizam was the incorpora t ion 
i n Mysore Kingdom of c e r t a i n t e r r i t o r i e s l i k e Cuddapah 
and Kurnool which were feudator ies of Hyderabad. Haider 
had extended the l i m i t s of Mysore by f ree ly encroaching 
upon the t e r r i t o r i e s of both the l a r a t h a s and the Nizam who 
resented h i s ac t ions b i t t l e r l y . "Mthin th ree decades the 
small p r i n c i p a l i t y of Mysore had grown in to a powerful king-
dom which threatened the s e c u r i t y of i t s neighbours. 
Haider had not ceased to cas t covetous glances on the 
o ther vulnerable p laces of the Nizam which made him more 
b i t t e r . He longed to wreak vengeance aga ins t these excesses. 
He had withdrawn from the confederacy of 1780 as he wanted 
h i s adversary to be completely crushed. He was happy a t 
the withdrawl of the ka ra thas a lso from the war which p 
l e f t the Mysore r u l e r a l l a lone. The development of t he 
events on the death of Haider and the pos s ib l e Anglo-
Maratha co-opera t ion fur ther pleased him which were aimed 
a t the reduct ion of Tipu' s power. But Tipu1 s successful 
conclusion of the t r e a t y with the English as much surpr ized the 
Nizam as the Marathas. 
Nizam.Nana Conference:- The aims of both the Nizam and the 
Marathas being i d e n t i c a l , namely to humble Tipu and wrest 
from him t h e i r l o s t possessions, they s e c r e t l y planned to 
form a confederacy to accomplish t h e i r ob jec t s . Nana wanted 
an excuse to go to war and i t was not d i f f i c u l t for him 
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to find i t . The question of the a r r e a r s of t r i b u t e gave him 
the required, eecuse. Nana demanded four y e a r ' s t r i b u t e from 
Tipu. The l a t t e r did not deny the claim or the j u s t i c e of the 
demand but evaded i t s immediate payment on the ground t h a t h i s 
war with the English had drained h i s f inanc ia l resources* He 
12 
wanted some time for i t s payment. But Nana pressed h i s 
demand and in order to snow the j u s t i c e of h i s claim, he made 
a s imi la r demand on the Nizam. At the time he claimed the 
a r r e a r s from Tipu, he dispatched h i s Vaicil, Krishna Rao Ba l l a l 
to Hyderabad, o s t ens ib ly to demand from the Nizam the out-
s tanding claims of Chauth and Sardeshmukhi but i n r e a l i t y to 
propose a sec re t offensive a l l i a n c e aga ins t Tipu. There 
exis ted a t t h i s time an unprecedented understanding between 
the poona and Hyderabad cour ts which Nana desired to explo i t 
for a war. Dana sought the help of Nizam for two reasons, 
f i r s t l y to deprive Tipu of h i s t e r r i t o r i e s i n the north of 
the Tungabhadra ana secondly to outwit sc indhia whose b r i l l i a n c e 
might otherwise overshadow him. J Scindhia had carved out 
a powerful kingdom i n the north by h i s m i l i t a r y a b i l i t y and 
even h i s diplomatic s k i l l was l a t e l y displayed in h i s conclu-
sion of the t r e a t y of s a l b a i . Nana had not accomplished any-
thing s t r i k i n g i n the sphere of h i s a c t i v i t y which prompted 
him to compensate by i n i t i a t i n g an a l l i a n c e with the Nizam, 
He was hopeful of the Nizam's co-opera t ion as he had done 
him a favour by defea t ing the r e b e l l i o n of Ihtesham Jang, the 
J a g i r d a r of Niumal. Tfhen the agent of Nana disc losed the 
t rue purport of h i s v i s i t , the Nizam r e a d i l y consented and 
agreed to hold a personal conference with Nanae such a 
meeting was e s sen t i a l to mature the p lans of invasion. 
Accordingly both the p a r t i e s , a t tended by a l a r g e army^set out 
12. Haidiqat : p . 355. 
13. Duff I I P . 469. H . Ibid I I p . 470. 
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from the i r capi ta ls and in the month of June had a meeting at 
Yadgir, near the junction of Bhima and Krishna. 
The par t ies explored the poss ib i l i t y of mutual 
co-operation against Tipu. They f i r s t discussed the i r out-
standing problems. The Hizam demanded the surrender of cer ta in 
places l i ke Bijapur and Ahmednagar wnich were in possession 
16 
of the karathas. But his claim was not conceded. The 
Larathas maae the counter demand of immediate payment of 
4* 17 
the Chauth and sardesnmukhi for two seasons. The Nizam 
insisted on the cessation of Bijapur and Ahmedcagar as a 
condition for his co-operation in the offensive a l l iance 
against Tipu. Hana was reluctant to cede both but was half 
inclined to surrender Bijapur and even that af ter the re-
covery of the Laratha t e r r i t o r i e s in the north of Tungabhadraa. 
These arrangements sat isf ied neither party and they agreed to 
disperse af ter the conclusion of a general t reaty of a l l iance 
by which they accepted the pr inciple of mutual co-operation 
against Mysore. The de ta i l s of the a l l iance were to be 
set t led l a t e r . The points of the i r agreement were f i r s t l y 
both the par t ies were to make war on Tipu in the following 
year; secondly they shoold f i r s t recover the i r l o s t t e r r i t o r i e s 
from Tipu and then tarn to the conquest of the rest of his 
Kingdom which should be equally divided between the two partieso 
Having concluded tnese terms, they returned to the i r respective 
capi ta ls early in July 1784. The conference lasted for more 
than a fortn^^ht from June 7 to 25th. 
YJhen Tipu ;.as informed of these events, he attempted 
to defeat the designs of the confederates. He had not 
eiforo& offended or provoked either the llarathas or the Hizam 
and s t i l l they^had^conoeived^the^Blan^of^hi^reduction. He 
""l5rHldiqIt7"pT"lT6T'="""lZ"i"bid:"p. 357. 17. Ibid. 18. Ibid, 
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and the Hizap had only temporari ly postponed the war and 
were waiting for a b e t t e r opportuni ty to crush Tipu. Tipu1 a 
po l i cy was not to i n i t i a t e a war with h i s Indian neighbours 
but to r e s i s t t h e i r aggression i f they a t tacked him. tfhen the 
ilizam expressed h i s peaceful in t en t ions - 2ipu was s a t i s f i e d 
and gave up h i s claims. But the confederates again revived 
t h e i r h o s t i l e a c t i v i t i e s which forced 2ipu a lso to prepare 
himself for any eventua l i ty . 
gipu a t t acks Zargund. 
I t i s a l leged tha t l i p u p r e c i p i t a t e d the war with 
the Larathas by h i s i n d i s c r e e t a t t ack on the Desai of Uargund. 
But the fac ts shov, t ha t i t gave only a good excuse to Eana 
to execute hia lon^ meditated invasion of Uysore. ITargund 
i s a small p r i n c i p a l i t y in the nortn of Lysore which was 
conquered by Haider in 17/8 who compelled i t s chief, Venkata Eao 
Bhave, a Brahmin Desai, to pay an annual t r i b u t e and acknowledge 
22 
the suprecacj' of Mysore. 2.ana had confirmed the r i g h t 
of Haider over the p r i n c i p a l i t y by ths arrangements of 1780. 
After the Second T.ysore fa r , l i p u enhanced the annual t r i -
bute from the Zamindar which a t ones ra ised a ser ious con-
t roversy and resu l t ed in the _ysore-^ara tha TTar. 
l i p u : a s prompted to enhance the t r i b u t e owing to 
the fact t na t the Desai had indulged frequently in subversive 
a c t i v i t i e s aga ins t Mysore. His pas t record deserved some 
chastisement as ne had offended both Haider and 2ipu. Ever 
s ince the conquest of the p r i n c i p a l i t y , he had not ceased 
to look upon the peshwaas h i s overlord and had not reconci led 
2 3 Ti himself to h i s new pos i t i on of a t r i b u t a r y to Lysore. J He 
s e c r e t l y ca r r ied on h o s t i l e correspondence with i n f l u e n t i a l 
22. Ib id y o l . I l l P . 2. 
23. Ib id . 
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wantid to detach the Nizam froc* the a l l i a n c e Dy the t h r ea t 
of invading h i s country in case he joined the Marathas. 
He kne« well t ha t Nana coula not come to the immediate r e -
l i e f of tne Nizam owing to a conspiracy organised i n Poona to 
i n s t a l l the son of Raghoba, Baj i Rao, oy overthrowing Kadhava 
Rao Narayan. Therefore Tipu formulated counter charges 
aga ins t the Nifcam and informed him tna t tae r u l e r of Mysore 
had a claim over the subedari of Bijapur by v i r t u e of Ha ide r ' s 
t r e a t y with Salabat JgJ^ . Though Bi japur i t s e l f was 
in the Maharatha hands which the Nizam wanted to secure for 
himself as a bargain for h i s co-operat ion, Tipu disputed the 
r i g h t of the Nizam over the r e s t of the d i s t r i c t which was 
s t i l l i n h i s possess ion. Tipu was prompted to make ikx t h i s 
ex t ra -ord inary demand because the Nizam had asked to pay the 
u 
paishkaish for the Carnat ic Balaghat which was i n T ipu ' s 
possess ion. The Nizam made no response to t h i s claim and 
Tipu ca r r i ed on w a r - l i i e p repara t ions to make good h i s demand. 
I t made the Nizam highly apprehensive thinking tha t Tipu 
se r ious ly meant to invade h i s country. He dispatched imme-
d i a t e l y one envoy to Seringapatam to appease Tipu and another 
to poona urging Nana to expedite the offensive operat ions 
20 
aga ins t Tipu. But the Marathas were not prepared owing to 
s* 
their preoccupations at home of suppreu&ng the conspiracy of 
Baji Rao. It was a very serious plot in wnich even Mahadaji 
21 Scindhia had a hand against Nana. Therefore the Liarathas 
were not of immediate help to the Nizam, who asked his agent at 
Seringapatam to conciliate Tipu. As the latter also had not 
seriously contemplated the invasion of the Nizam' s dominions, 
the event passed off without a clash of arms. But the Maraikhas 
19. See. Proc. Const. Sep. 2, 1784. Wilks II P. 104. 
20. Duff. H U P . 472. 
21. Ibid. II P. 157-8. 
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persons a t poona. His minis ter , Kolapant pe the , i n s t i g a t e d 
the Liaratha cn ie fs to invade Hargund and recover a l l the 
24 lands south of the Krishna. He addressed a l e t t e r to 
Chintan Rao patwardhan to se ize the opportuni ty of Ha ide r ' s 
25 death for the invasion of luysore. tfhen the Earathas 
did not respond favourably to h i s i n s t i g a t i o n s , he turned to 
the English, knowing well t h e i r ennuity towards iaysore. He 
opened correspondence p i th them and pre tending himself to 
be an independent chief, he offered them h i s co-operat ion 
aga ins t h i s own master. He applied to the Bombay Govern-
ment through an Englishman under t h i s serv ice , named Yoon, 
for the a s s i s t a n c e of some B r i t i s h troops for invading liysore 
2 6 from the nor th . This app l i ca t ion was made a t a time when 
the English a t Ladras were nego t i a t ing a peace with Tipu and 
hence no no t i ce was taken of these over tures . 
Besides these subversive a c t i v i t i e s , the Desai was 
g u i l t y of o ther offences. He had excited the peaceful sub-
j e c t s of the Sultan to r i s e in r evo l t . He had induced the 
neighbouring pa legars of punganoor, Ladanpal l i and o ther 
p laces to r a i s e t h e i r contumacious heads. He at tacked the 
fo r t of Sedam in the d i s t r i c t of Garrameonda and had "opened 
the doors of fraud and t reachery on the peasants of the 
27 
country." He had defied the a u t h o r i t y of the su l t an and 
had not paid the t r i b u t e for two years . He evaded the payment 
th inking tha t he Delonged to a powerful group of the l iara thas , 
namely the patawardhans who would a s s i s t him in case he chose 
28 to break h i s connections with Tipu. He cons tan t ly kept the 
poona Court informed of a l l the developments in Harcund and 
24. Khare: Vol. VII. 2667. 
25. Ib id : No. 2668 
26. Duf$ Vol. I l l , P. 3. 
27. Kirmani: p . 283. 
28. Khare: Ho. 3893. 
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t r i e d to embit ter the kysore-Maratha r e l a t i o n s . 
Owing to these h o s t i l e a c t i v i t i e s , Tipu f e l t j u s t i -
fied in h i s ac t ion of inc reas ing the annual t r i b u t e and 
demanding the a r r e a r s of two years . The a c t i v i t i e s of the 
Desai had gone unchecked so long as Tipu was engaged i n the 
war aga ins t the English. After the conclusion of the Treaty 
of bangalore, he decided to punish him. The Desai f a i l ed 
to discharge the dues when Tipu made h i s demand. On the 
o ther hand he sought the help of the poona Government and 
complained tha t Tipu had a r b i t r a r i l y enhanced the t r i b u t e 
on him. Tipu knew t h a t Nana could not stand aiaag a loof in 
view of the r e l a t i o n s of the Desai with the patawardhans. 
Therefore he despatched two envoys, Mohamed Ghiyas Khan and 
Koor Liohamed Khan to poona court to explain the t rue s t a t e of 
a f f a i r s and to prevent Nana from taking s ides with the 
D e s a i . " The i n t e n t i o n of the Sul tan was to give the 
poona Government a chance to br ing the Desai to reason. 
I f he s t i l l p e r s i s t e d i n h i s a t t i t u d e , the re was no a l t e r -
na t ive but to c h a s t i s e him. The s u l t a n f e l t " I f a p e t t y 
Zamindar and a subject of our Government l i k e t h i s may not 
be punished, how sha l l our a u t h o r i t y be maintained? "^ 
The j u s t i c e of h i s case was admitted even by Rao Rasta. 
But the Poona Government without enquiring fu l ly 
in to the fac ts of the case declared tha t the demand made 
by Tipu was much more than the usual t r i b u t e rea l i sed i n 
the pas t . Nana expressed the view t h a t Tipu had abso lu t e ly 
29. Ki rkpat r ick : L e t t e r No. 3 
30. Ib id . 
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no r i g h t to make any a r b i t r a r y and exorbi tant demand. Added to 
t h i s , he quoted the convention t h a t guided the exaction of 
t r i b u t e s from the Brahmin feudator ies — " tha t J ag i rda r s on 
the t r a n s f e r of d i s t r i c t s were l i a b l e to no add i t iona l pay-
ments and t h a t the r i g h t s of Sawasthanees who had been g u i l t y 
of no reason aga ins t the s t a t e to which they owed a l l eg iance , 
had been i nva r i ab ly respected.-* The i n t e r p o s i t i o n of Nana, 
fa r from solving the problem, domplicated the i s sue . Tippu 
would not submit to a dec la ra t ion which would diminish h i s 
a u t h o r i t y in the eyes of the Desai. His reply was that the re 
was an end of h i s a u t h o r i t y i f a foreign power intervened 
i n h i s i n t e r n a l a f f a i r s and tha t he had every r i g h t to l evy 
what he chose from h i s subjects* Besides even according to 
the general p r i n c i p l e enunciated by Nana with respect to the 
Brahmin Zamindars, the Desai deserved chastisement as he was 
a c t u a l l y g u i l t y of t reason aga ins t the s t a t e and t h a t h i s 
pa s t record was one of continuous d i s l o y a l t y towards Tipu. 
Therefore he was not bound to respec t t h e " r i g h t s of Sawasthanees". 
Despi te these excesses of the Desai, Tippu was wi l l i ng to ex-
cuse him provided he agreed to make good, "due compensations 
for the in ju ry sustained by our dominions and payment of the 
32 
a r r e a r s due by him for several years p a s t . n These j u s t 
terms were not agreeable to Nana ana the refusal p r e c i -
p i t a t e d the war. 
Having fa i l ed i.n peaceful persuas ions to bring round 
the Desai, Tipu had to r e s o r t to force. He sent h i s commander 
Syed Ghaffar to enquire i n to the conduct of the chief who 
reported tha t the Desai was i n s t i g a t e d by parsaram Bhao i n to 
31. Duff. I I I . p . 3. 
32. Kirkpat r ick No. 27. 
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cotuiLacious design. I t was growing in to a ser ious r e b e l l i o n 
and had to be crushed speedi ly. Therefore Tipu detached two 
separa te bodies of t roops to th rea ten the Desai who was s t i l l 
offered a chance to submit. J But the Zamindar chose to r e -
s i s t expecting help from the Marathas. He fought bravely for 
a time. The fo r t was besieged by the Mysoreans and Kolpant 
had been d a i l y expecting succour from the Marathas. When 
parasaram Bhao came to know of the a t t ack , he urged Nana 
immediately to send r e l i e f . 
Though Nana was wi l l i ng to a s s i s t the Nargund 
chief, he was prevented from doing so by the d i s t r a c t e d 
s t a t e of the Maratha a f f a i r s . He sent orders to the 
Maratha commanders not to p r e c i p i t a t e h o s t i l i t i e s , as the 
p repara t ions of war were not fu l ly completed. The presence 
a l so of Tipu»s Vakils i n the poona court had the effect of 
r e f r a in ing him from any has ty ac t ion . Nana seemed c o n c i l i a t o r y 
and hopeful of s e t t l i n g the d i spu te amicably. The Vakils 
convinced him of the equally p a c i f i c i n t e n t i o n s of t h e i r 
35 
master. J But cont rary to the orders of Nana, a p a r t y 
of the Maratha troops made a premature a t t ack on Tipu1 s 
army and were repulsed with great l a s s . ^ These develop-
ments convinced Nana of the p r o p r i e t y of adopting o the r 
methods. He despatched parsaram Bhao and Ganesh pant 
Behro with a considerable force to the r e l i e f of Nargund. 
Nevertheless he took the precaut ion of i n s t r u c t i n g Bhao to 
avoid h o s t i l i t i e s i f Tipu*s commander ra i sed the s iege . 
Hana contacted Tipu a l so , expressed h i s concern over the 
a f f a i r and desi red accommodation. Tipu was equally w i l l i ng 
33. Kirmani. 286-7. 35. K i r k s a t r i c k . No. 15 
34. Khare VIII . P. 3894. 36. Duff. I I I . 4. 
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to solve tile d i spute peaceful ly and would go a step fur ther 
by offer ing to pay two years of t r i b u t e to poona Government 
i f h i s sovereignty over Nargund was recognised by Nana. His 
Vakils a t the ka ra tha court were a c t u a l l y i n possess ion of 
t h i s cash to remit i n case a set t lement was f eas ib l e . Tipu 
was wi l l i ng to r a i s e the s iege i f the ZatLndar agreed to pay 
the old a r r e a r s and some compensations for the ravages. The 
s iege was a c t u a l l y ra i sed and the commander of Tipu1 s forces, 
Burhan-ud-deen, withdrew from Nargund. The cause for the 
rel inquishment of the s iege was not so much the s c a r c i t y of 
water (which Grant Duff made out to be the chief factor) as 
the anxie ty of Tipu to s e t t l e the d i spu te amicably, Rao Raste, 
the Maratha chief favourably disposed to Tipu i n the poona 
court , was ins t rumenta l i n persuading Tipu to take t h i s 
measure.-^ such a step would f a c i l i t a t e Hao Raste i n expedi t ing 
the set t lement , but i t s effect on Nana was otherwise. He f e l t 
t h a t the s iege was ra i sed on the approach of a powerful body 
of Maratha troops and tha t Bur-hanuddeen was not capable of 
prosecut ing the s iege . He however, informed Bhao ' that as the 
s iege was ra ised , he should not provoke Tipu1 s armies to fur-
the r h o s t i l i t i e s and ordered him to evacuate the Desai and 
h i s min is te r to some d i f f e r en t p lace but they refused to be 
evacuated. Contrary to the orders of Nana, parasaram 
Baho and Ganesh pan t f e l l on Tippu1s t roops but were once 
41 
again repulsed. Nana h igh ly disapproved of the ac t ion of 
Baho and reprimanded him. But to cover the disgrace , he 
sent Tukoji Holkar with a big force and busied himself i n 
42 prepar ing for a major campaign. 
37. Ib id . 38. Ki rkpa t r i ck . No. 15. 39. Ib id . 
40. Khare. No. 2820. 41. Ib id . No. 2838. 42. Forres t : 
Se lec t ions : ka ra tha Ser ies I . P . 518. 
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I f both s ides had acted with t a c t and moderation, 
the clash could have been aver ted. The Vakils of Tipu had 
been long i n poona court profess ing the p a c i f i c i n t e n t i o n s 
of t h e i r Easter . They had been charged with the task 
of s e t t l i n g the outs tanding d isputes , p a r t i c u l a r l y of 
ITargund. They possessed ready cash to be remitted as a 
proof of Tipu» s s i n c e r i t y of f r i end ly r e l a t i o n s . The Vakils 
proposed to pay immediately two years of t r i b u t e to the 
Peshr.a i f Tipu' 3 claim to the fo r t of Ilargund was acceptedo 
I t appeared qui te reasonable to Uana and as a temporary 
measure he cons3nted to t h i s p roposa ls . He allowed a 
per iod of 27 days for the Vakils to obta in the approval 
of t h e i r master for the payment of the amount. f^ I t 
looked as i f a peaceful so lu t ion was a t l a s t worked 
out. 
But i t -as more a delusion than a r e a l i t y . 
The di f ferences could not be resolved by mere profess ion 
of peaceful i n t e n t i o n s on the p a r t of both the p a r t i e s . 
The nego t ia t ions f a i l ed because Tipu. r ea l i zed tha t Sana was 
committed to h o s t i l i t i e s , sooner or l a t e r , by v i r t ue 
of the Lara ha a l l i a n c e v.ith the Ilizam. Moreover the 
t r i b u t e Tipu v.ould pay ras sure to te u t i l i s e d by the 
Uarathas for nore e f fec t ive rearmament for future h o s t i « 
l i t i e s aga ins t him. Even i f an agreement were to be 
patched up i t would be merely a t r u ^ t i l l the end of the 
monsoons. Therefore l i p u decided to withhold the 
payment and brea i off the nego t i a t ions . Tipu was not 
wi l l ing to make any compromise on the basic i s sue of 
43. Ib id . Duff. I I I . p . 4. 
44. I bid. 
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h i s r i gh t to deal i n h i s own way with the Zamindar of 
Xargund. But lana refused to concede t h i s claim of 
Tipu. He was only gaining time to outwit h i s adversary. 
Tipu i n h i s tu rn desired to capture t ae fo r t before the 
commencement o i the ra ins and the approach of the con-
federa te army. But Nana' s po l i cy was to l u l l Tipu i n to 
f a l s e s e c u r i t y t i l l ha got the confederate forces ready 
for ac t ion . He a l so t r i e d to exact the maximum amount of 
t r i b u t e from l i p u by appearing to be peaceful ly disposed. 
The unprovoked a t tack of parsaram Bhao on the Mysore 
forces gave Tipu the p r e t e x t to recommence the suspended 
opera t ions aga ins t Sargund and the fo r t was heav i ly in -
vested. Koiapant was siven one more chance for surrender 
45 but He refased being d i rec ted by tne poona Government. 
The fo r t was so severe ly a t tached tha t i t surrendered on 
terms of c a p i t u l a t i o n . The gar r i son consis ted of about 
47 1650 men, a l l of whom were se t free by the orders of 
Tipu, except the unfortunate Desai ana h i s min is te r who 
48 
were sent to Kapaladrug along 7sith t n e i r fami l ies . They 
secured t h e i r r e l ea se only a f t e r the c losure of the Mysore-
Maratha war i n 1787. Ihey had bsen detained cont ra ry to 
the terms of c a p i t a u l a t i o n on account of the g rav i ty of 
offence they had committed aga ins t l i p u . wi th in a shor t 
per iod not merely Nargund but a number of o ther small 
p r i n c i p a l i t i e s which had become a nes t of r ebe l l ion , l i k e 
K i t t u r , Hoskote, Dodvad, Khanpur and sada, were subdued 
and t h e i r t e r r i t o r i e s incorporated. 
45. Khare. 711. No. 2856. 46. I b i d . No. 2869. 
47. Ib id . Ko. 2861 48. I b id . No. 2870 
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The f a i l of Nargund was a severe blow to Nana 
whose designs had been fo re s t a l l ed by. Tipu. parasaram 
Bhao being d i s s a t i s f i e d with Nana* s i ndec i s ive a t t i t u d e 
had withdrawn from the f i e ld . Nana would have pe r sona l ly 
assumed the command but for the d i s t r a c t e d a f f a i r s i n the 
49 
c a p i t a l which demanded h i s presence. Therefore the re 
was no a l t e r n a t i v e for Sana but to wait t i l l the proper 
season. He did not want to take any r i sk by f igh t ing s ing le -
handed. But he had to u t l ima te ly involve himself i n a war 
with Tipu to s t a b i l i z e h i s pos i t i on . His r i v a l r y with 
Scindhia who had accomplished much i n the North prompted 
Nana to adopt an aggress ive and dynamic po l i cy i n the Deccan. 
This could i n no b e t t e r way be done than by f igh t ing with 
Tipu, As Tipu was formidable, Nana needed the a s s i s t a n c e 
of o the r s . That i s why Nana thought of a confederacy. 
He employed the i n t e r v a l between the f a l l of Nargund and 
the end of the monsoons most use fu l ly i n contac t ing the 
various Maratha chiefs and o ther p e e r s and i n inducing 
them to jo in a confederacy aga ins t Tipu. 
Nana f i r s t turned to the Nizam who ranked a t 
t h a t time among the p r inc ipa l powers of the peninsula . 
Nana dispatched Zr ishna Rao Ba l l a l once again to the Nizam 
to reopen the question of an a l l i a n c e and to impress him 
the imminent necess i ty of concerted ac t i on aga ins t the 
common enemy. The saccess of Tipu had humil iated both 
the powers and unless tney vindicated t h e i r cause, t h e i r 
51 honour was a t staKe. •" But the Nizam v;as not moved by 
»: I ^ - P . " 17, 51-Hodi4at-p-35i 
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the g rav i ty of the s i t u a t i o n , on the o ther hand, he placed 
h i s personal i n t e r e s t s i n the foreground before expressing 
h i s views on the question of p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the confederacy. 
He demanded a sum of twenty lakhs of rupees for war expenses 
besides the cess ion of Bijapur and Ahamednagar as the p r i c e 
52 for h i s jo in ing the a l l i a n c e . But th inking the ino rd ina t e 
delay tha t would be caused i n securing Nana's approval to 
these p ropos i t ions , Krishna Rao Bal la l took the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
on h i s own shoulders and assured the Nizam tha t h i s demands 
would receive the g r e a t e s t cons idera t ion . Besides he pursuaded 
him to hold one more personal conference with Nana, where 
he could d iscuss these problems a t l ength . 53. The Nizam 
was s a t i s f i e d with these assurances and consented to meet 
Nana. He proceeded to the appointed place , Yadgir, i n 
November 1785 where Nana a lso had a r r ived with Haripant 
54. 
and paraaram Bheta. ^ 
The conference l a s t e d near ly for a month but was 
product ive a t f i r s t only of a l o t of controversy over the 
question of ceding Bijapur and Ahamednagar to the Nizam 
and paying him a sum of twenty lakhs of rupees which had 
been so ea s i l y promised by the Maratha envoy. Nana was r e -
l u c t a n t to concede these demands and fa i l ed to s a t i s f y 
55 the Nizam on these po in t s . Despi te these d i f ferences , 
he induced the Nizam to jo in the confederacy and make war 
on Tipu immediately. Agreement was a l so reached on the 
56 
mode of the p a r t i t i o n of l i pu ' s kingdom a f t e r the conquest. J 
527 Ibid. p. 382. 53. I*id. p . 363. 54. Duff i l l . p . 9 
55. Hadiqat. p . 365. 56. Ibid. 
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After recovering t h e i r respec t ive t e r r i t o r i e s i n possess ion 
of Tipu, they were to share equally a l l o the r conquests. 
But tne recovery cf the lands between the Thungabhadra and 
5*0 the Krishna should have the preference over o ther p a r t s . * 
Having concluded these te rns , Zana returned to poona. 
The Larathas thus secured the a l l i a n c e of the 
l i s a n . l e t Hana ..as not re l ieved of h i s anxie ty as he \?as 
not s a t i s f i e a •.itu t i e eff ic iency and d i s c i p l i n e of the 
Hi sac1 s arsy. vne e -ce i i en t s t a t e of Xippu* s forces com-
pe l l ed h i e to e sc : fur ther a l l i a n c e s and he aes i red to in -
clude as Eany Indian and European po..ers i n the Confederacy 
as he could. He f i r s t appealoa to the d i f f e ren t Laratha 
ch i e f t a in s to r a l l y rcund aii i n v indica t ion of t h e i r 
na t ional oauss«, ihe response r.r.s qui t s encouraging and 
a nunber of tnsr: volunteered to ;o in tne confederacy. Ludho.ji 
Bhonsie prorise-*. 1C-CC3 t r o o p s ~uio ;ii HolXar 20,000, pinia.vis 
10-000 and 37en Parsaran 3hao v.as -..11 l i n g to jo in v.ith h i s 
58 troops i n s p i t e ef h i s personal d i f fe r .ncos u i th Tana. 2he 
conbinsd forces zt a l l these oonfe^eratss iiounted up to a 
s tagger ing f iy - ro . It-en then Tana did not feel secure and 
sought f a r t a e r s .vnor t from tne ]£nglian0 
j u s t on the eve of the confederates co^nencing 
t h e i r operat ions aga ins t Mysore, se r ious mi sunder s tandings^ 
arose among them \ihen Uana desired to r e tu rn to poona leaving 
the command to the Hinam and Haripant . They ascr ibed h i s 
i n t e n t i o n to the lack of enthusiasn on the p a r t of t h e i r 
p r i n c i p a l a l l y . The Ilizan declared tha t ne -ould r e t i r e 
to Hyderabad, l i kewi se ;.udho;ji Bhonsie and parsaram Bhao 
were keen on re turn ing to t h e i r respec t ive p laces , nana 
57. Duff. 111. P . 9 . 3a. Share. VIII . Io c 2919, 29 23, 29 59 
had no other a l t e r n a t i v e bat to postpone h i s depar ture . 
Ivsn teen he fa i led to induce the Nizam to s tay on and the 
l a t t e r withdrew to h i s c a p i t a l , and the reason was tha t ho 
was not s a t i s f i e d over the question of Bijapur and Ahamednagcr. 
Thus the confederacy a t the very ou t se t began to show signs 
of d i s sen t ion . 
ISOLATION Oi JLIPU; TChen a l l these hec t i c a c t i v i t i e s were 
going on i n the camps of h i s r i v a l s , Tipu t?as s tanding alone 
to face a powerful confederacy with h i s ba t t a l i ons i n ex-
c e l l e n t s t a t e of d i s c i p l i n e . He was not s o l i c i t o u s of 
support from any quarter , kos t of n i s Indian neighbours had 
been a c t u a l l y won over|r by Nana. Among the Europeans, the 
a t t i t u d e of the English towards him was too well known to 
expect anything. Par from a s s i s t i n g him, they would have 
a c t i v e l y conspired aga ins t him. Expecting such an even tua l i t y 
he had des i red a defensive a l l i a n c e with the English i n 
the Treaty of Ltiangalore but they had d e l i b e r a t e l y avoided 
such a commitment. They had accepted ins tead the p r i n c i p l e s 
of n e u t r a l i t y prevent ing both the p a r t i e s from a s s i s t i n g 
the enemies of each o ther . Therefore Tipu could a t best 
only expect from the B r i t i s h -feakkosp neutral^:. On the o the r 
hand, nothing could have prevented them from helping the 
Larathas i f they so desired. Macpherson had a l ready decided 
to a s s i s t the Lara thas and the Nizam with f ive b a t t a l i o n s 
each. This was an open breach of the t r e a t y of kangalore 
vihich s t i pu l a t ed tha t the con t rac t ing p a r t i e s should not 
a s s i s t d i r e c t l y or i n d i r e c t l y the eneiades of the o ther . 
But to go baclc on the solemn engagements of a t r e a t y had been 
59. Hadiqat. p* 358. 60, Sfec. ? roc . Cons. 
dated Peb. 14, 1786U 
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ne i the r new nor d i f f i c u l t for them. I f they des i red to 
remain fa i th fu l to the t r ea ty , i t would be not out of any 
deference to i t but i n obedience to expediency. 
TIPU Aiiu fflaUS FREKCH; Tipu could not hope to get any a s s i s t a n c e 
from the French as he a l ready had b i t t e r experience of them 
i n the l a s t war. Having been long n i s a l l i e s , they had 
deserted him and without n i s consent had concluded a separa te 
peace with the English. Moreover ever s ince the Treaty 
of P a r i s i n 17 63, the French power i n Ind ia was on the 
wane; t h e i r f a c to r i e s were disorganized, t h e i r resources 
meagre, t h e i r f igh t ing forces scanty and t h e i r p o l i t i c a l 
s t a t u s on the dec l ine , n e i t h e r were they inc l ined to 
a s s i s t him aga ins t the Marathas and the Hizam. I n s p i t e of 
t h e i r unfr iendly a c t s i n the l a t e war, Tipu had maintained 
f r i end ly r e l a t i o n s with them. He expected tha t they 
might yet prove useful i n case of war with the English 
or any of the Ind ian powers. I n the p resen t context of 
a war with the l a t t e r , they did not choose to a s s i s t 
Tipu but remained neu t r a l . 
The reason why they adopted such a po l i cy 
was t h e i r d e s i r e to d i v e r t the energies of a l l the 
country powers aga ins t the English under t h e i r own l eade r -
ship. Bussy wrote to Harscel de C a s t r i e s tha t he did h i s 
best to un i t e a l l the three powers, but the d i s p o s i t i o n 
of the Marathas and the Hizam was s t i l l menacing towards 
Tipu. ' Bussy a lso wrote to Comte 4e Vergennes, "The 
Marathas and the Nizam have leagued to des t roy Tipu. 
61. pandi . kSS. Ho. 442 
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This p r o j e c t admirably s u i t s the English. I have laboured 
and s t i l l labour to break i t and a t the same time to 
- u n i t e tbe th ree Ind ian powers aga ins t the English 
without compromising ou r se lves . " Thus the French 
po l i cy was to warn the Ind ian powers of the dangers 
of providing an oppor tuni ty to the English to p r o f i t by 
s 
t h e i r dis01Uieions. Ins tead of a l i gn ing themselves with 
any power, they t r i e d to resolve the mutual d i f fe rences 
of the country powers. The Vicomte de s o u i l l a c , Governor 
General of the French Establishments i n the East, advised 
a l l three , Nana, Tipu and the Nizam, to forget t h e i r 
i n t e r n a l d i f ferences and stand uni ted aga ins t the English. ^ 
Nobody paid heed to t h e i r counsels . ',"hen the war a c t u a l l y 
broke out, they attempted to mediate between these powers 
and endeavoured to evolve a working bas is . * 
The French were not i nc l ined to a s s i s t Tipu for 
another reason as well . The s ix teen th a r t i c l e of the 
Treaty of Ve r sa i l l e s forbade both the English and the 
French from taking p a r t i n the wars of the country powers. 
Besides, the frenen p o l i c y had undergone a rad ica l change 
and they no longer looked upon the Mysore chief as t n e i r 
na tura l and t r a d i t i o n a l a l l y . They expected tha t the 
combined forces of the Marathas and the Nizam would humble 
him down and hence they did not l i k e to jo in the l o s i n g s ide . 
They regarded the power of Tipu as new and uns table but 
t h a t of the ka ra thas more s t ab le , s t rong and "proper to 
65 
c rea t e a r evo lu t ion . " ' They were anxious to enter 
i n to a l l i a n c e not with Tipu but with the Marathas. 
62. I b id . No. 437. 4-h August 1784. 
63. I b id . No. 89 4. 64. Ib id No. 9 44. 65. Ib id . No. 550. 
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Tipu was thus forced to r e l y on h i s own s t reng th 
i n t h i s war. He was confident t h a t i f the English re -
mained neu t ra l he would be able to defeat h i s enemies. 
But i f they a s s i s t e d the Maratnas, he would compel the 
French to give up t h e i r n e u t r a l i t y and jo in him. 
NANA S£i&S IH-Ci .aHGLISH Hi&P. whereas Tipu was i n d i f f e r e n t 
about securing ou ts ide help and had been v i r t u a l l y 
i so l a t ed , Nana was anxious to secure foreign a id . The 
s u p e r i o r i t y of Tipu1 s arms and the p o s s i b i l i t y of h i s 
entrape i n t o a new and c lose r a l l i a n c e with the French 
threw a gloom over Nana and made him seek B r i t i s h he lp . 
Nana made h i s formal app l i c a t i on for B r i t i s h aid 
to Mr. Boddam, Governor of Bombay. I n view of the known 
s t ra ined r e l a t i o n s of the B r i t i s h with Tipu, he counted 
on t h e i r immediate and p o s i t i v e a l l i a n c e aga ins t him on 
67 
almost any terms. He sent an agent to Bombay* i n 
Ju ly 1785 seeking the B r i t i s h a s s i s t a n c e . I n r e tu rn he 
offered to surrender to them two of the sea p o r t s be-
longing to Tipu on the Malabar coast a f t e r t h e i r con-
quest. As i t was not within the power of Mr. Boddam 
to grant t h i s aid, he refer red the mat ter to the Gover-
nor General, Mr. Macapherson, to whom Nana a lso had 
68 
sent a personal agent . ' The absence of any B r i t i s h 
res iden t i n the court of poona necess i t a t ed t h a t the 
matter should be pursued through sc indhia . He i n t i -
66. I b i d . No. 9 52. 67. Grant Duff. I I I . P. p . 5. 
68. I b i d . p . 6 ( 6 9 ) Sec. p roc . dated J u l y 1, 1786 
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mated Mr, James Anderson thalfeipu had committed an a c t 
of aggression aga ins t the l a r a t h a s , the a l l y of the Eng-
l i s h , and hence i n accordance with the Treaty of Salbai , 
they should conclude an offensive ana defensive a l l i a n c e 
with tnem to crusn Tipu. J Mr. Macpherson did not r e a d i l y 
accept the argument of Scindhia t h a t the B r i t i s h were 
"bound by t r e a t y to help the Saarathas. He pointed out 
t ha t the Trea ty of Salbai did not s t i p u l a t e t ha t the 
f r iends ana enemies of the two s t a t e s should be t r ea t ed as 
such by the other , but t ha t n e i t h e r p a r t y should afford 
a s s i s t a n c e to the enemies of the o ther . Fur ther the 
English were bound to Tipu a l so , by the Treaty of 
kangalore not to a s s i s t d i r e c t l y or i n d i r e c t l y h i s enemies. 
Any i n f r a c t i o n of tha t Treaty would compel him to j o i n 
the french and thus would r e s u l t i n the expansion of the 
t h e a t r e of war. 
Though the Governor General declined to a s s i s t 
the ka ra thas , he professed fr iendship with them and 
assured tha t i n case of t h e i r being overpowered by Tipu, 
71 they would c e r t a i n l y come to t h e i r rescue. Mr.Anderson 
convinced sc indhia t ha t though Tipu had not given any 
immediate cause of offence to the English, they would not 
72 
allow the Marathas to be over-powered by him. The pro-
blem of the p r i sone r s was s t i l l a sore po in t with them. 
The question of the minor p r i n c i p a l i t y of Cherikal t roubled 
them. Besides, t h e i r deep i n v e t e r a t e h o s t i l i t y towards 
69. dec. p roc . dated Ju ly 1, 1786. 70. Ib id , datad Eay 26, 
71. Buff. i l l . p . 7 
72. Sec. p roc . 8th Bee. 1785. 
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nim might nave e a s i l y compelled tnem to a r ray tndr forces 
aga ins t him. But tne e x p l i c i t i n s t r u c t i o n s from the 
Home Government, the s p i r i t of P i t t ' s Ind ia Act of 1784, 
and the s ix teen th A r t i c l e of the Treaty of Ver sa i l l e s , 
al]Jprevented them from enter ing i n to an a l l i a n c e with any 
country power t ha t would involve the -company i n war, 
except i n the case of French i n t e r f e r e n c e on the s ide of 
Tipu. ^ Besides, the f inancia l condi t ions of the 
Company did not warrant them to launch on a fresh venture. 
l ana was disappointed with the B r i t i s h a t t i t u d e 
and h i s anxie ty to secure t h e i r aid increased i n propor t ion 
75 to t h e i r re luc tance to grant i t . He urged them to 
a l t e r t h e i r po l i cy a t l e a s t i n view of a new t r e a t y supposed 
to have been concluded between Tipu and the French. He 
informed sc indhia , "Tipu nas entered i n to an a l l i a n c e 
with the French and t h a t 4,000 French so ld i e r s and 10,000 
sepoys a re ready to marcn to h i s a id . Mr. Anderson should 
be to ld t h a t s ince tne French a re a s s i s t i n g Tipu, the 
7 6 English must neces sa r i l y a s s i s t the p eshwa. M I n rea-
l i t y no such t r e a t y had been concluded and the French 
were not committed to a s s i s t Tipu. Sana was e i t h e r mis-
informed or he d e l i b e r a t e l y made much of i t i n order to 
induce the B r i t i s h to j o i n him. 
7 3. Sec. Desp. from Eng. Vol. I . p . 32-35 J u l y 21, 1786 
74. I hid. cona. aated Karen 28, 1787. 
75. Duff. i n . 7. 
7 6. G.P.C. Vol. VIII . No. 361 dated 21-11-1785. 
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Mr. ^acpnerson did not, however, s t i ck to h i s 
refusal of B r i t i s h aid Jo* the Marathas. Being pressed 
by Nana, he changed h i s p o l i c y and s e r i o u s l y thought of 
jo in ing the Marathas. When the p a c i f i c i n t e n t i o n s were 
no longer product ive of any mater ia l r e s u l t s , the English 
were prepared to adopt such p o l i c y as would of fer dec i s ive 
p o l i t i c a l advantages. He viola ted the Treaty of Mangalore 
and consented to help the Marathas and the Nizam with 
77 f ive ba t t a l i ons each. He s t i pu l a t ed , however, t h a t 
these troops should exclus ively he employed for the de-
fence of the two powers and not for any offensive campaigns. 
This condi t ional a s s i s t ance did not s u i t Nana as ne did 
not merely contemplate the defence of h i s country but the 
recovery and conquest of Tipu1 s kingdom. Therefore he 
78 
re jec ted the o f fe r of Macpherson. Moreover the grant 
of such an aid was disapproved by the Home Government. 
Thus i n s p i t e of Nana's great anxie ty and the wi l l ingness 
of Macpnerson, the Anglo-Maratha co-opera t ion did not 
m a t e r i a l i s e . 
Nana was so despera te ly i n need of some European 
a l l i a n c e , a f t e r h i s disappointment with the English, t ha t 
he made over tures even to the Portuguese by whom ne was 
79 promised a s s i s t a n c e . Circumstances however, did not 
permit him to ava i l of t h i s he lp . The French were 
* 
wi l l ing to co-operate with him, but he was not keen on 
80 
obta in ing t h e i r he lp . Nana wrote to Scindhia, "Some 
time ago the French appraached tne peshwa for fiiendsnip 
out t h e i r over tures were re jec ted as tne peshwa had 
engaged witn tne E n ^ i s h not to have connections with 
rTTec71>roc^0ons.FeD 14, 1786. 78. Duff. I I I . p . 8 
79. Forrest- Maratha s e r i e s I . P . 517. 80. pond.ks.No. !>%>. 
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any o ther European power. " Besides, he believed 
tha t a sec re t t r e a t y existed between the French and Tipu. 
The Laratha envoy a t pondicherry remonstrated with the 
Governor a w a ins t t h i s bad fa i th , and the French Governor 
Q p 
abso lu te ly aenied any such connections. Even a f t e r 
Nana was convinced of the s i n c e r i t y of the French, he 
was not i nc l ined to take t h e i r nelp and was s o l i c i t i o u s 
of only English f r iendship . The French p e r i s t e d i n t h e i r 
e f fo r t s to make Nana des i r e t h e i r a l l i a n c e by sending a 
specia l agent, kons. Guder, to poona and to e s t ab l i sh 
Q -J 
f r iendly r e l a t i o n s . But they fa i led i n t h e i r a t t e s t s . 
However a t one time t h e i r inf luence had so far increased 
t h a t Nana contemplated an union ..ith them and promised 
them a share of the country t h e i r j o i n t forces might take 
from Tipu and one of h i s fo r t s near Bombay ca l led Revadanda. 
The English t r i e d to counteract these designs by the appoint-
ment of a Resident Minis ter , Mr. Malet, to poona cour t . 
Nevertheless, Nana had the s a t i s f a c t i o n of securing 
French n e u t r a l i t y keeping them a t a d i s t ance from Tipu. 
OUTBRJJM: OF 'JHE WAR;- Nana, having d ip lomat ica l ly 
succeeded i n completely i s o l a t i n g Tipu, went to war. 
Nana commanded a formidable army, v a s t l y super ior i n 
number to t ha t of Tipu. Besides the Nizam and a l l the 
powerful Uaratha chiefs on h i s s ide, he had the moral 
support and p o s i t i v e assurances of the B r i t i s h to 
has ten to h i s r e l i e f i f he suffered any reverses i n the 
f i e ld . He had secured the n e u t r a l i t y of the French who 
81. G.P.G. 711. NO. 361. Nov. 21, 1785. 
82. Duff I I I . p . 7 
83. P.R.C. I I . NO. 17 
84. P.R.C?!. NO. 27. D. Jan. 12, 1786. 
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Tiere s t i l l anxious to j o in him i f he go des i red . Thus 
he seemed apparent ly i n great advantage. 
Tipu had two a l t e r n a t i v e s e i t h e r of d i s so lv ing 
the GTonfederacy by diplomacy o r / r e s i s t i n g the aggression 
i n the f i e ld . He f i r s t t r i e d to break the confederacy. The 
Nizam was approached tnrough a Vakil and induced to with-
draw from the coa l i t i on , but the response was poor. Then 
he t r i e d s e c r e t l y to i n s t i g a t e the d i f f e r en t Maratha chiefs 
to break off t n e i r r e l a t i o n s with Nana. A sec re t agent 
was sent to Tukoji Holkar with f ive lakhs of rupees to 
secure h i s n e u t r a l i t y . F i n a l l y Nana himself was 
approached with impressive p re sen t s of twelve elephants 
and three lakhs worth of jewels, to p reva i l upon him to 
d e s i s t from open h o s t i l i t i e s . *" Tipu had a l ready sent two 
of h i s diplomatic agents, kohammed Ghyas and Nur luohammad 
Khan to poona. They obtained an in te rv iew with Nana 
through the agency of Lakshman Hao Raste and pleaded t h a t 
the d i f ferences were not i r r e c o n c i l a b l e . peace and 
harmony had existed between the two s t a t e s for a long 
time adtibtxprac i n the pa s t and they had a t time co-operated 
i t h each o the r aga ins t the comron enemy, i n the c r i t i c a l 
hour of the young peshwa1 s war with the English, Haider 
Ali had supported the Maratha cause and "had ended h i s 
>i87 
days for t h e i r sake. ihe reward for these se rv ices 
coold not be the organisa t ion of a fresh confederacy for 
the des t ruc t i on of kysore country. Nana argued t h a t the 
f a i l u r e to pay r egu la r ly the t r i b u t e was the chief source 
85. Hadiqat. 361 
86. I b id . 362 
87. Foreign Dept. L e t t e r s to Court S.No.7 dated August 16, 1787, 
of dispute and that i f a l l the arrears were paid, he 
uould cease tne Hos t i l i t i e s . The Yakils agreed to clear 
a l l the dues provided 1he h o s t i l i t i e s ceased f i r s t . Kana 
refused to ta^e tiie i n i t i a t i v e . He nad ostensibly refused 
the t r ibute cut secret ly conteEplated accepting St. The 
negotiations v.ere long drawn in cnicn tne Yaiils laboured 
to avert tne exigency of a v.ar. They v.-ere hopeful of 
success QS tnere v;as disagreement ai^ong the Uaratha 
chiefs, and tne poona Government -as in a distracted 
s ta te of af fa i rs . J I f the r-hole contention had been 
about the Laratha o la ia on Tipu for the arrears of t r i -
bute, the sul tan v.as now ready to discharge i t , and the 
vakils were actual ly possessed cf cash and banker1 s b i l l s 
90 to pay tnem 11-r.eiiately on dei^and. But fro& the d i la tory 
tac t ics of ITana i t .-.as obvious that the question of t r i -
bute was not tne principal dispute ei tner witn the 
Larathas or with the Uizam,, Both Governments nad planned 
to oppose and cneek tne r is ing po.:sr of the sultan whose 
bold and independent policy had excited the i r jealousy. 
That was why l ipu faixed in his attempts to pacify his 
adversaries, insp i te of his submission to a l l th^ i r jus t 
demands. 
Tnere was another reason for the anxiety of 
tne sultan to avoid a war witn nis neigdbours, i f he could 
do i t without submitting to the disgrace of being dictated 
by a foreign po..er. His Bain object was to check the 
growth of theferitish power. A. war with the Hizam ana the 
6bT*Tbia" b T r X l U c " I . Ho. 67. 90. Kirkpatrick 
Ho. 3. 
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Larathas obstructed his designs and strengthened nis 
enemies. Though the active co-operation of his neighbours 
vias hi gal y uesirable, yet a t l ea s t the i r neut ra l i ty uas 
absolutely essential for h is designs against the English. 
Unfortunately the policy of Nana was quite different from 
that of Tipu. whereas Tipu desired to end a l l h o s t i l i t i e s 
vdth his neighbours and conserve energies for a struggle 
against the English, Nana was seeking the Bri t ish nelp to 
9 1 
subvert Tipu's authority. I t i s true that Tipu viewed 
the karathas as serious po l i t i ca l r iva ls and did not l i t e 
the i r interference in his internal affa i rs but ne neither 
hated them nor planned to subvert them, on the other 
hand he wished to develop friendly re la t ions with them. 
The same thing was true about the Nizam, with whom he 
desired to have s t i l l closer a l l iance and even matELmonial 
connections. The agents he despatched to the Nizam 
urged him, "for the sake of the i r country and religion, 
they should fold up the carpet of enj^mity to each other 
and strengthen the foundation of the i r friendship and 
regard by the r i t e s of matrimonial connections."^ 
But a l l attempts to break up the Confederacy 
failed and the h o s t i l i t i e s were resumed by the confederates 
with the attack on Badami. The war lasted nearly for 
twelve months, from Hay 178 6 to April 1787, the in te r -
val being occupied by scenes of innumerable battles, 
sieges, surprize attacks, daring exploits and crushing 
91. Kincaid & parsanis P. 153 
9 2. Kirmani p . H9o 
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defea ts . A de t a i l ed account o r these D r i l l i a n t events 
i s not necessary to recount here . Enough for our pur-
pose to kno;s ti iat l i p u exhi ci ted suah proofs of h i s 
m i l i t a r y s u p e r i o r i t y tnat iiaae nxa enemies wi l l ing to 
r e t i r e I'rom %ae contes t , ilatay «&$« mm*# UOA» &oeoi<&s 
tti&laag to jzet&wie> &?«<* fr&e awafcasot. Iney were made to 
suffer severe aefea ts ana neavy l o s s e s and on tne whole 
Tipu gained advantages i n tne war. 
GOUCLJSIOii 0 . Jijl PAAJJ< Ihe s i n c e r i t y of Tipu' s d e s i r e 
for good ns i^ncouny r e l i t i o n s v&tn tne i a r a t n a s and 
tne Sizam i s estacxisaed not only oy n i s exert ions to 
avoid tne war cut a lso i n conceding ^ust and l i oeral 
terms a f t e r ne almost won tne war. I t i s not genera l ly 
expected or a vanning s u e to mase concessions to tne 
vanquishea. Ine v ic to r s a i c t a t e t n e i r own terms, but 
l ipu , na ving woa tne war, was extremely accommodative 
towards n i s a avs r s a r l e s . I t was not watnout purpose, 
ne expectea tndt n i s r r i end iy gestures wouia Dear good 
p o l i t i c a l r e s u l t s l a t e r . 
Tipu had won uniform success i n tne war. 411 
tne same i n tne montn o i September 175 6, ne toon: tne 
i n i t i a t i v e or aenaing n i s va£i i , Nur itonammea Knan to 
Hari pant witn a l e t t e r to end tne n o s t i i i t i e s . Tne con-
federa tes were a t a l o s s to account for Tipu1 s motives i n 
9 } 
suddenly opening negot ia t ions for peace. J One of the 
reasons for such a decis ions was h i s sUBpicion of the 
English. He d i s t r u s t s ! t h e i r pac i f i c i n t e n t i o n s and 
9 3. Duff I I . P. 17 
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tJaeir mil i tary preparations indicated that they would not 
9 4. long remain neutral . ^ The int r igues of Lalet a t poona 
Court had the effect olicoDuelling the English to join the 
Larathas. Lalet expatiated in a l e t t e r to Governor General 
q 5 
upon the advantages of joining that power. F i rs t ly , 
by th i s a l l iance tney could secure the friendship of a 
mighty Empire. Secondly, they would relieve tnemselves of 
the expences of a large body of troops as the iskrathas 
could defrj^ tne charges. Thirdly, i t would remove a l l 
apprehension of the French influence in poona. Fourthly 
tney would gain additiorial security for the i r possessions 
by keeping the Larathas on ther side. Fifthly, they would 
secure such additional t e r r i t o ry as would enhance the i r 
po l i t i c a l power. Lastly, tney would reduce Tipu' s powers 
so low as to prevent any future hos t i l e designs against the 
Company's t e r r i t o r i e s , such were the arguments of Lalet to 
induce Lord Corn-callis to give up the neutra l i ty . Tipu was 
r ight ly concerned a tout the future turn of the Bri t ish 
policy and th i s consideration went a long way in making 
him seek the ena of n o s t i l i t i e s . 
Tipu sent tne overtures of peace to Hari pant by 
writing to hie a ^e t t e r that such an insignif icant a f fa i r 
as that of Sargund should not be the cause of a war with 
him. I t was in tne in te res t of both the s ta tes to stand 
united and therefore asked him to send two Vakils to 
s e t t l e the terms of peace. He wrote similar l e t t e r s 
to poona and when no response was received, he revived the 
9 4. \7ilks I I . P. 117. 
9 5. P.R.C. I I . No. 30. Nov. 3, 1786. 
9 6. Knare. VIII. No. 30 27. 
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address him as, »Nabob Tippo s u l t a n Fateh Al ly Khan" and 
tiie t r e a t y r.,as signed i n April 1787. The name of the 
Hizam was a t E i r s t omitted but ras included l a t e r . Thus 
the war came to an end by the Treaty of Sajendragarh. 
The Treaty ras highly disadvantageous to Tipu. I t 
v;as cons i s t en t n e i t h e r with the ob jec ts d t h vhich he had 
gone to .var, nor v.ith the m i l i t a r y s k i l l he displayed 
during the campaign. He had uniformly triumphed i n the 
car but fa i led to na^e p o l i t i c a l p r o f i t s out of h i s 
successes. "He had -on tne war but l o s t tne peace" 
Par from making any addi t ions to h i s kingdoms, he surrendered 
Sargund, K i t t u r and Badami to the Lara thas . Ins tead of 
reimbursing h i s t reasury from indemnity towards the heavy 
expenses he incurred i n the v.ar, he agreed to pay them a 
considerable sun of money vdth a promise of fur ther payments 
i n future . The advantages he secured i n r e tu rn did not 
compensate the l o s s e s he sustained. I t i s t rue t h a t lie 
secured c e r t a i n p laces l i k e Gajendragarh, Sanakagi r i , 
Anegondi and Savanar, but the l o s s of ITargund and S i t t u r , 
compromised the -?ery purpose of h i s v.ar and meant the r e -
duction of h i s -iinba.o- and revenue. They Tsere the f r o n t i e r 
pos t s of s t r a t e g i c importance and t h e i r possess ion by the 
Larathas was a d e f i n i t e advantage to them. The o the r 
advantages he secured were equally i l l u s o r y such as the 
t i t l e of Barcab and tile offensive and defensive a l l i a n c e 
m t h the ka ra thas . They could not be t r u s t ed to keep 
104. i*. H. Khan, P. 118. 
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negot ia t ions again i n November tnrougn tne agency of Haste 
and Hollcar. Nana had turned down a l i over tures of peace 
so far expecting B r i t i s h a s s i s t ance . But ch ief ly two 
fac tors made him change h i s views. F i r s t l y the progress 
of the confederate army was so hope less ly discouraging 
and the expences so enormously high tha t the poona Durbar 
was reduced to the necess i ty of en ter ing i n to a t r e a t y . 
Moreover, Nana had reasons to aoubt the a b i l i t y of h i s 
commanders and the good f a i t h of h i s a l l i e s and even of 
98 
n i s own c n i e f t a i n s . secondly, when Lord Cornwallis 
decided, for a v a r i e t y of reasons o the r than any cons idera t ion 
for Tipu, not to jo in the ka ra tnas , Nana had no recourse but 
to accept the peace proposals . The English were r e l u c t a n t 
to help Nana, wnich would add to tne maratha power by 
f a c i l i t a t i n g t h e i r ascendency over Tipu and secondly they 
were apprehensive of Tipu1 s a l l i a n c e with the French to 
go 
wreaic vengeance on the English. J J Nana despa i r ing of 
the B r i t i s h a i l , consented to t r e a t with Tipu who sent 
Badrus-Zaman Khan and Ali Raza Khan with peace proposa ls . 
Tufcoji Holfcar and uangadhar Raste ere appointed by Hari 
pant to t r e a t witn them. The negot ia t ions were long 
drawn i n wnich Dotn the s ides attempted to bargain on 
advantageous terms. Tipu proposed the mutual r e s t o r a t i o n 
of the conquerea p laces and tne recogni t ion oy the Marathas 
of h i s sovereignty over the t e r r i t o r y between the Tungabhadra 
and Krishna. I n r e tu rn he would c l e a r the old a r r e a r s of 
97. Wil*s I I . P . 117/J 
98. sec. Desp. to court . No. 7, Aug. 16, 1787. 
99. P.R.C. I I . Ho. 30, 
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fo r ty eignt lakns of rupees i n two ins ta lments , t n i r t y 
two immediately ana s ix teen a f t e r s i x months and t n a t he 
would undertake to pay tne annual t r i b u t e of twelve l a sn s 
or rupees i n ru ture r e g u l a r l y . 1 0 0 Hari pant re jec ted these 
terms and i n s i s t e d on the relinquishment of the disputed 
t e r r i t o r y to the Marathas and Adoni to Mahabat Jang. Tipu 
would not give up these t e r r i t o r i e s and was r e l u c t a n t to 
make fur ther concessions. Hari pan t suggested t h a t he 
should r e l ea se Kolapant, surrender Hargund, K i t t u r , Adoni 
and $avanur to thfer r espec t ive chiefs and cede Badami and 
Ganjendragarh to the peshwa, besides the payment of the 
old a r r e a r s , durbar charges and the regu la r payment of the 
annual t r i b u t e i n future. Tipu accepted these proposals 
with some modif icat ions . He would r e l ease Kolapant 
and r e s to r e Adoni, Hargund and K i t t u r to t h e i r r e spec t ive 
chiefs but savanur would be re ta ined u n t i l the ful l c learance 
of the a r r e a r s due by Hawab Abdul Hamid Khan. He would 
cede Badami to the peshwa but r e t a i n Gajendragarh. He 
would a t t l e a l l the old dues and pay i n future twelve 
lakhs annually. The ha ra thas i n r e tu rn should r e s t o r e 
a l l t h e i r conquests. They should acknowledge him as the 
undisputed lo rd of a l l the t e r r i t o r y , south of the Krishna 
10 2 from sea to sea. They must enter i n to an offensive 
and defensive a l l i a n c e with him. Las t ly they should 
concede him the t i t l e of i i n g or "Padshah". 1 0^ Haripant 
accepted a l l the proposals except the l a s t but even tha t 
was resolved by a compromise suggested by Tukoji Holkar to 
100. Khare VIII . Ho. 3071. 
101. Hadiqat. p . 371. 
10 2. Witt. I I I . P. 118 
103. P.E.G. Ho. 56. 
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t h e i r engagements when the oppor tun i t i e s of aggrandisement 
presented themselves. They had consented to t r e a t with 
him because they were l o s i n g on the f i e ld . Very soon i t 
was obvious t h a t they were wi l l i ng to league again i n a 
more formidable confederacy for des t roying n i s power. lie 
made fau l ty c a l cu l a t i ons t ha t the concessions he made would 
permanently secure the kara tha fr iendship for him. But 
they accepted the t r e a t y with re luc tance and rese rva t ion . 
Despite i t s generous terms, they regarded i t , as Soon 
wrote to Lialet, "For the presen t the Government has con-
sidered t h i s the v.isest method; but i t appears and i s 
suspected t h i s t r e a t y of peace cannot l a s t long, though 
i t i s thought to be s t i pu l a t ed for the terms of th ree 
10 5 y e a r s . " Thus the t r e a t y did not f u l f i l the expecta-
t ions of Tipu of winning the Karathas to h i s s ide i n case of 
a clash with the English. 
However, the t r e a t y had the advantage of d i s -
solving a formidable Confederacy and ending a war between 
the country powers. I t s prolongat ion would have drained 
t h e i r resources and helped the fore igners . Tipu d e l i b e r a t e l y 
conceded the Marathas more concessions to disengage the 
Dizam from them. Though the Confederates received some 
fo r t s , they fa i led to recover from Tipu a l l t h e i r t e r r i -
t o r i e s . Above a l l , 2ipu had the s a t i s f a c t i o n of securing 
l e i s u r e for the prosecut ion of hia designs aga ins t the 
English. Despite the very l i b e r a l terms the fcarathas 
secured, the t r e a t y was not a favourable topic with Hana 
10 ft 
and the poona Government was very reserve on the subject. 
105. P.R.C. I I . 56. March 4j 1787; 
10 6. Desp. to court No. 7. August 16, 1787. 
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CHAPIJVH V. 
JL&AJCI03S WITH THE TUEKS AMD THE kUGKALS. 
Tip a su l t an was very fond of developing f r i end ly 
r e l a t i o n s with foreign powers which he accomplished through 
the appointment of t r ade agents and diplomatic missions. 
He i s the only p r ince of t ha t per iod who t r i e d to secure 
foreign a s s i s t a n c e for h i s designs of defea t ing the English. 
His e f fo r t s had the effect of l i n k i n g the h i s t o r y of a small 
s t a t e l i k e Mysore^ with the ou ts ide world. The advent of 
the Europeans i n Ind i a with t h e i r i n s a t i a b l e ambition to 
build up t h e i r power, introduced a new p o l i t i c a l p a r t y i n 
the country. The western diplomacy and m i l i t a r y technique 
ca l led for a change i n the t r a d i t i o n a l p o l i t i c a l outlook of 
Ind ia . The inheren t weaknesses of Indian r u l e r s and t h e i r 
f a i l u r e to u n i t e even a t the hour of na t iona l danger con-
vinced Tipu to seek outs ide help . Haider had the French 
as h i s na tura l a l l i e s with whom Tipu a l so continued to have 
f r i end ly r e l a t i o n s but they were not i n a pos i t ion , d e s p i t e 
t h e i r best e f fo r t s , to o f f se t the designs of the English. 
Moreover the French po l i cy was not cons i s t en t as they were 
more anxious to support the ka ra thas than Tipu. This made 
Tipu look elsewhere for a l l i e s . I f the French a u t h o r i t i e s 
i n Ind ia fa i l ed to help him, he w u l d t r y to contact the 
French king himself. I f he fa i led to secure a l l i e s i n 
I nd i a he would exert to e n l i s t the support of o ther powers 
l i k e Turkey, I r a n and Afghanistan. By appealing to 
t h e i r r e l i g i o u s sentiments, he hoped to form a formidable 
front aga ins t the £nglish. Even i f such contacts did not 
bear good r e s u l t s , he would a t l e a s t have the s a t i s f a c t i o n 
of promoting t rade and commerce of h i s country, Mysore, 
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e i tua ted as i t v.as vith. good harbours, had the monopoly 
of c e r t a in very valuable commodities l i k e pepper, cardamum, 
sandalwood, ivory, s i l l , cocoanut, tobacco and elephants 
vJiich were i n .great denand ou t s ide . He developed 
commercial r e l a t i o n s ..ith a numcer of foreign count r ies 
l i k e the Otto-an zrrpire, China, Muscat, Pegu, Armenia, J iddah, 
2 Ormuii and Cutch. But more important than the commercial 
r e l a t i o n s ..ero tuie p o l i t i c a l ob jec t ives v.hich prompted 
the su l t an to ss^d embassies to far off coun t r i e s . 
Turkey aui ing the l a s t quarter of the 18th 
century was s t i l l the biggest and the foremost p o l i t i c a l 
power of the :..uslim :.orld. Despi te i t s decay, which had a l -
ready se t in , i t gix3& was s t i l l a force which had a r r e s t ed 
the fur ther expansion of Russia in the south. Tipu had 
great respect for the s u l t a n of Turkey and he viewed the 
expansion of the B r i t i s h i n the East as a t h r ea t to Is lam. 
He ca l led the English "the enemies of the fa i th , "^ and 
i d e n t i f i e d h i s s t ruggle with the general cause of the 
whole Is lamic world. He thought i t h i s duty to warn the 
Is lamic count r ies of the dangers of the western advance 
i n t h e i r t e r r i t o r i e s . He desired the s u l t a n of Turkey to 
j o i n h i s crusade agains t the Europeans. These fac tors 
prompted him to develop r e l a t i o n s with Turkey and to send 
embassies the re . 
1. Kirkpatric<£ : Appendix &P. XXXIV. 
2. I b id . 
3. I b id . L.To. LXXI. 
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Embassy to Constantinople: The f i r s t embassy was sent to 
Constantinople i n the year 1784, hardly a few days a f t e r 
the conclusion of the Treaty of Hangalore. At the head 
of i t was Usman Khan, an experienced diplomat, who had 
5 
been the Vakil of Hyder Ali Khan a t Madras. He was 
deputed f i r s t for the purpose of sounding the Turkish 
Sul tan whether he was favourably disposed to rece iv ing a 
more formal embassy. The response being encouraging, 
Tipu sent h i s second and p r inc ipa l embassy in 1785, con-
s i s t i n g of four persons, "Gulam Ali Khan, Lutf Ali Baig, 
7 Shah Nurulla and ilohammed Haniff. They were i n s t r u c t e d 
f i r s t to f in i sh t h e i r task a t Constant inople and then to pro-
ceed on a spec ia l mission to the cour t s of Prance and 
England to seek the a l l i a n c e of those powers aga ins t the 
Marathas. I f any a c t i v e support was not ava i l ab le , 
a t l e a s t they should be dissuaded from a s s i s t i n g h i s 
enemies. But on hear ing the personal repor t of Usman Khan, 
Tipu cancelled tne fur ther journey of the envoys from 
Constantinople to P a r i s and London. He deputed to these 
cour ts a more d i r e c t and expedit ious embassy through the 
sea route from pondicherry cons i s t i ng 61 th ree persons, 
Mohammed Dervish Khan, Akbar Ali Khan, and Usman Khan i n 
the beginning of 1787.9 
OBJECTS OP Idi; i^BlSSi": The purpose of t h i s important 
4. C.P.C. 71. 10. 1118. 
5. Ki rkpa t r ick . L . l o . 7 
6. 7£l£s I I . P. 147. 
7. I b id . 
8. sec . p roc . dated Jan. 5, 1787. 
9. S i l k s . 147. Vol. I I . 
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mission to the sublime porte i s d i f f icu l t to analyse. 
Qbstensibly the mission was undertaken to secure commer-
cial pr ivi leges in the Ottoman Empire. The English agent 
at Basra wrote "We have reasons to believe that the 
embassy to the por te i s for the purpose of obtaining 
firmaunds to establish factories in the Turkish dominions." 
But th i s v.ould have been only a secondary intent ion of the 
Sultan. I t could not have been purely commercial for the 
factories established in such far flung places without ade-
quate merchantships and effective naval power could be use-
l e s s . I t would have entangled him with the Bri t ish on the 
sea also without eradicating the i r meaace nearer home on 
land. He did not seriously pursue th i s object l a t e r on. 
The object seemed, much less the desire to secure English or 
French a l l iance against the Larathas. He bore no such in-
veterate h o s t i l i t y towards them as he did towards the English. 
I t had never been the policy of ei ther Haider or Tipu to 
work against the Indian neighbours by seeking European 
support. He was confident of successfully terminating the 
Maratha war without such assistance and there was no necessity 
of undertaking the deputation to such far off places. On the 
other hand, his policy wasto secure Nana's co-operation to 
build up a confederacy against the English. That was why 
even af ter defeating the l^arathas in 1787, he treated them 
generously to «in the i r friendship. 
The real purpose of the embassy was to con-
clude a po l i t i c a l and mili tary t rea ty with the sultan of 
10. Sec. proc. dated Jan. 5, 1787. 
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Turkey. Tipu was anxious to secure foreign aid as he was 
determined to el iminate the English from the country. 
The ambition of both Haider and Tipu had been to check 
the rapid growth of the B r i t i s h power and to e s t ab l i sh 
t h e i r own ascendency in the Deccan. « ' The times were 
p rop i t ious as the Kizam and the laarathas were not s t rong 
enough to compete with the Liysore Chiefs for the supre-
macy of south Ind i a . Only the English were t h e i r ser ious 
r i v a l s whom Haider ana Tipu had attempted to subdue by 
organizing confederacies. But they fa i led owing to the 
super ior diplomacy of t h e i r adversa r i es . Tipu was the re -
fore desirous of defea t ing them by ob ta in ing the foreign 
a id . His plan was ne i t he r impract ioablo nor new. Haider 
had obtained i n 1775 a body of one thousand troops from 
Shiraz i n P e r s i a which encouraged Tipu to hope for s imi l a r 
12 
aid from Turkey. I n h i s l e t t e r to su l tan Abdul Hameed, 
Tipu wrote: -
"Thir ty five years ago as a r e s u l t of the weaken-
ing of the Timurid s u l t a n a t e and the shor t - s igh tedness 
of some o f f i c i a l s , the i l l -behaved Chr i s t i ans acquired some 
coas ta l t e r r i t o r y i n the iq l im of Hindustan on the excuse 
of t rade and acquired de ta i l ed knowledge about the condi t ion 
of t h i s land. Gradually a l a rge number of Europeans came 
by ship and by means of fraud and deception brought under 
control ^any towns and t e r r i t o r i e s such as Bengal, y ie ld ing 
t h i r t y - f i v e crores annually and displaced and overthrew 
11. sec. Const. Sept. 21, 1787. 
12. Rice: Mysore and Coorg I P. 268. 
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the unsuspecting o f f i c i a l s .on account of r e l i g i o u s 
enmity and t h e i r inna te vdckedness the evi l minded Chr i s t i ans 
a r e s t i l l en t e r t a in ing mischievous ideas and the impropr ie ty 
of these adversa r ies following the dark-path i s "boundless. 
Consequently ambassadors a re sent to you to explain the 
s i t u a t i o n and happenings ( i n t h i s country) and to seek the 
r e s t o r a t i o n and s trengthening of the luminous f a i t h and the 
des t ruc t ion of the v i l lanous army." •* 
The fourth a r t i c l e of the t r e a t y proposed to be 
concluded m t h the Sultan of Turkey re fer red to the m i l i t a r y 
co-operat ion between luysore and Turkey. I t mentioned, "Whatever 
forces the su l t an of Turkey i s prepared to despatch through 
the ships5 Tipu engages to bear a l l t h e i r expenses, when-
ever the Sultan of Turkey vmnts these forces back, Tipu 
undertakes to send them a t h i s onn cos t through the sea. ' 
To impress the Caliph of the urgency of the demand, the 
envoys wore i n s t r u c t e d to rouse the r e l i g ious feel ings of 
the Caliph by expressing the excesses of the English, t h e i r 
capture of Bengal, Bihar and Carnat ic belonging to the 
Lughals and the future danger to rihich the country would be 
subjected by t h e i r advance. Accordingly the ambassadors 
submitted a memorandum to the Ottoman Court: -
"As a r e s u l t of the revolut ion of fortunes and 
chances of events, the Tinurid Empire i n Hindustan has 
become very uca'i s ince long; and no por-erful or r e s o l u t e 
scion of the family has sa t en the throne ( f o r sometime p a s t ) . 
13. Hikmet Bayur: Lysore su l t an i Tipu H e Csmanli Padishah 
Larindan Abdulhamid YE I I I : Se r i e s I Document No. 2. 
14o Hykum- Namah (Lutaffariqah) R.A.S. B. Lss . Ho. 1677 f 1VA 
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Consequently v i l lanous Chr i s t i ans who v.sre i n the p o r t s of 
Ind ia i n the garb of t r ade r s are i n t e n t upon c r e a t i n g t roub le 
and chaos vath the connivance of some of the commanders who wero 
unmindful of t h e i r duty and were 'engrossed v i th falsehood, brought 
under t h e i r domination the vast t e r r i t o r i e s of Bengal and ha l f of 
the t e r r i t o r i e s of the Deccan. T&ey l e t loose floods of tyranny 
over the massas of the people i n general and began a t t a c k i n g 
the honour of the f o l i o - e r s of Islam in p a r t i c u l a r . " 
The ambassadors then r e l a t ed the campaigns of the second 
Lysore var, 2hey ezpressed the d e s i r e of Tipu to conclude a 
m i l i t a r y a l l i a n c e d.th turkey ^>y which the Ottoman Government 
cas to send a body of troops to Tipu, the expenses of which \70uld 
be borne by hin and *-ould be sent back chen required by Turkey a t 
h i s cos t . They proposed a t r e a t y of f ive a r t i c l e s which Tipu had 
i n s t r u c t e d them to c o n c l u d e d ra th the Turkish su l t an . I t s 
d i f f e ren t c lauses were:-
Clause One • - Let fr iendship and harmony inc rea se between the 
tv,o s t a t e s as long as the sun and moon endure. 
M Two : - Basra along vjith i t s country and o f f i c i a l s be 
ceded for the exclusive use of the Sarkar (Mysore) 
by the s u l t a n of Turkey. 
M
 three: Any p a r t which the su l t an of Turkey des i r e s from 
the sa rkar (Mysore) would be ceded for h i s exclu-
s ive use along with i t s country and of f i c ia l so 
Let the system of communication between the peoples 
of Islam be continued for ever so t h a t the r e l i g i o n 
of Islam (Dine-e-Ahmedi) may always f lour ish 0 
M
 Four:- whatever forces the s u l t a n of Turkey rould send 
15. Hikmut Bayur: s e r i e s I Document Ho. 1. 
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tiirough the ships, the sa rkar would hear a l l t h e i r 
expensac. v.henever the s a l t a n of Turkey wants these 
7ipu 
forces back, S^yai-e would dispatch them a t h i s ovm 
cos t through the sea. 
" Five: Among the ava i l ab le technic ians and craftsmen in 
Turkey, tne Ottoman su l t an was to send a few who knew 
gun and cannon making. Any technic ians whom tne 
Turkisn s u l t a n wants from the Sarkar (Mysore) would be 
sent to him. These a r t i s a n s and workers along with t n e i r 
famil ies were to be sent through the sea. Two persons 
well-versed i n making gun-powder were to be brought 
pe r sona l ly by the ambassadors. 
(V/ri t ten on 15th Haidari of tne year Ju iu co r res -
ponding to Thursday the H t h Luharram 1200 A.U.tu 
16 
(November 17, 178 5 A.D.) near zafarabad ( Ser in gap a tarn ) 
The embassy aimed a t the accomplishment of not only the 
p o l i t i c a l and m i l i t a r y ob jec t s but also economic and commercial, 
Tipu desired to develop t r ade r e l a t i o n s with Turkey by founding 
f ac to r i e s i n the important p o r t s of the Ottoman empire. He 
rea l i zed tha t tne neglect of commerce and i ndus t ry was the main 
cause of the misfortunes of the eas te rn coun t r i e s . Tipu i n 
h i s i n s t r u c t i o n s to tne ambassadors observes, "Tne c h r i s t i a n 
nat ions who nave dominated the world to-day, have been able to 
do so only because of t h e i r mastery over t rade and indus t ry . 
Tne good kings of Is lam could promote t n e i r r e l i g i o n only oy 
17 
paying a t t e n t i o n to these fac tors . ' 1 Tipu wanted to es ta -
bl i sh f ac to r i e s i n the Ottoman Empire. The second, t h i r d and 
f i f t h a r t i c l e s of h i s proposed t r e a t y re fer red to tne commer-
c i a l r e l a t i o n s witn Turkey. He desired to secure the p o r t of Basra 
{b. Hulsum-Naman R.A.S.B. ks.No. 1677. f. 11-a- 11 b. 
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for the exclusive use of trade in exchange for some port of 
Ma dominion where he ^ould allow similar commercial pr iv i leges 
to the Turks. Besides, he asked his ambassadors to bring a 
number of ar t isans and technicians for his indust r ia l programme 
18 
\5ho could make guns muskets, glass, china-«aare and other things. 
According to Wilks, Tipu proposed an exhange of 
kangalore with Basra which the Turkish Vazier refused to surrender, 
But i t i s not correct to say that Tipu intended to surrender his 
best port for the sake of acquiring a place i n a far off country. 
All that he desired vjas to secure f a c i l i t i e s in Basra for 
establishing factories and anchoring his ships during the rainy 
season. The second and the third clauses of the t rea ty speak 
of the exchange of places for the exclusive use ( o^^'^yH ) 
19 of the par t i es . Jus t as the European powers in India secured 
or 
the monopoly of trade in certain commodities/of cer tain areas, 
Tipu alsf* -anted to/exclusive commercial pr ivi leges i n Basra 
fa^  Yjhich he was prepared to show similar concessions to the 
Turks in h is country. In 17 66, Haider had sought the per-
mission of the Persian shah to establish factories in his king-
dom in return for similar pr ivi leges in Mysore to the Persians. 
18. Ibid - f. 11a - 11b 
19 The Persian text says:-
^'""(j^v^'t*^^''/; J^* 's °yo/ !*'• J^ c» o L&— ul' v-rj u r—e^  
20. Karnama-i-Haidari P. 973- & 
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Another important purpose which I .H. Qureshi th inks to be 
the main object of the embassy was the anxie ty of Tipu to secure 
the confirmation of h i s l ega l r i gh t to the throne of Mysore and 
to get recognized as an independent monarch a t the hands of the 
21 Caliph of the Muslim world. The l e g a l p o s i t i o n of Tipu was very 
insecure . Of a l l the p- inces of India , h i s was the weakest 
claim to royal ty . The Nizam was the Viceroy of the e n t i r e south 
and the Nawab of Carnat ic .,as the deputy of the area fu r ther 
south under the Nizam. O l ive ' s Trea ty with shah Alam i n 17 65 
exempted Mohammed Ali from h i s t r a d i t i o n a l dependence on the 
• zam and gave him an independent l ega l s t a t u s . The Marathas 
_d the l ega l senads from the Mughals and s imi la r ly the Eng-
l i s h had obtained from them the p r i v i l e g e s of the Diwani and 
Nizamat admin is t ra t ion over the areas under t h e i r d i r e c t con t ro l . 
The Rajas of is*ysore had been the t r i b u t a r i e s of the Mugnal 
Empire and thus nominally under the Nizam. Thus every one 
except the new Mysore Chiefs had t h e i r d e f i n i t e p laces i n the 
l ega l se t up of the country. Haider and Tipu, having newly 
r i s e n to power, had not been l e g a l l y ass imi la ted i n to t h i s system. 
Haider never had any p re t en t ions to sovereignty being contented 
to be a "dalvoy" or servant of the Raja. But Tipu ended even 
t h i s f i c t i o n of h i s dependence on the Raja which made h i s l e g a l 
t i t l e s t i l l weak. 2he Nizam and the Marathas j u s t i f i e d t h e i r 
schemes for the des t ruc t ion of l i p u because they considered him to 
be a mere usurper with no r i gh t to h i s t e r r i t o r i e s . The English 
were conscious of t h i s weakness of Tipu and exploited i t to t h e i r 
21.I.H. Qureshi* "The purpose of Tipu s u l t a n ' s Embassy to 
Constantinople" i n J . I . H . XHV- 1945-pp. 77-84. 
22.Camb. His t , of Ind ia . P . 274. 
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advantage by i n s t i g a t i n g the Hizam, the Eara thas and the Hawab of 
0_rnat ic to t r e a t Tipu as an usurper. Besides, they fomented 
the i n t e r n a l r eac t ions and by support ing the claim of the old 
dynasty, they always conspired with the Ean& of Mysore to sub-
ver t Tipu. He did not l i k e the recogni t ion from the ilu^Jial 
Emperor because he would become l e g a l l y subordinate to the Hizam 
or Ualajah, a p o s i t i o n which he hated to accept as both of then 
were v i r t u a l l y puppets of the English. Further , there was no 
use i n t ry ing to obtain the Mughal recogni t ion as even the court 
of Shah Alam was not free from the B r i t i s h inf luence . 
The only so lu t ion to t h i s d i f f i c u l t y was i n proclaim-
ing h i s independence which he did by dethroning the Raja of 
Kysore. I n the Treaty with the Eara thas and the Nizam, he 
i n s i s t e d on being recognioed as "padshah" a new t i t l e on which 
not without reason, he l a i d great emphasis. * But they agreed 
only to a compromise of c a l l i n g him a Hatjab which did not 
s a t i s f y him. The recogni t ion he fa i led to obtain i n Ind ia , 
he t r i e d to secure abroad. He was fond of c u l t i v a t i n g the 
fr iendship of count r ies l i k e Afghanistan, I r an , Turkey and 
France with the i n t e n t i o n of gaining recogni t ion to h i s 
newly acquired independence. He was successful in h i s objec t 
as s u l t a n sal im of Turkey addressed him as an independent 
monarch i n s p i t e of the B r i t i s h machinations a t Constant inople . 
The su l t an of Turkey had a b e t t e r claim to grant such recog-
n i t i o n than any o the r au thor i ty . He was the Caliph of the 
Is lamic world and l e g a l l y the most supreme author ty . I t had been 
23. C P . C. VII. P. 8. 
24. Sec. Cons, dated Lay 23» 1787. 
25. Uahmood; p. 554. 
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the custom i n the ^ pas t to seek recogni t ion only a t h i s hands 
and even th« most despotic and po .e r fu l monarchs of the eas t 
had condescended to remain nominally subordinate to such 
foreign au thor i ty . Lahmud of Shaani, Iltute-mish, Lohammed 
Bin Thughlu^ and r i r o s shah had secured the i n v e s t i t u r e fron 
the Caliph. The idea as such -as no innovat ion on the p a r t 
of Tipu i-ho only followed the precedence of the s u l t a n a t e 
per iod. I:o doubt* i t had been ^Lven up by the Hughals rho 
ruled in Ind ia oy v i r t u e of t h e i r 0T7n r i g h t s but Tipu could 
d i sp lay to t h e ITissn and TTalajah t h a t he had a super ior and 
core secure claim to h i s a u t h o r i t y as i t had not emenated 
from a defunct po..er l i k e the i.u^hals. 
"ork of the £nca£_oyj - i - i r Sol an Alikhan v,as the l e ade r 
of the de lega t ion tha t sa i led fron. Langalore on Harch 10, 
1786 i n four ships *;.ith valuable p resen t s to the S u b l i n e f o r t e 
and san.ples of L.yeore products to be sold on the po r t s of 
c a l l . They reachscl I.uscat -..here on June 24, 1786, the Inam of 
Luscat named sayeed cane to s^s then, The diary of Abdul Qadir, 
one of the s e c r e t a r i e s of the embassy, gives d e t a i l s of the 
geography, c l imate, f lora , p o l i t i c a l and soc ia l condi t ions , 
revenue, p r i c e s an& exchange r a t e of currency of the p laces 
v i s i t e d . After s taying oix days i n Muscat, the embassy sa i l ed 
towards Basra. The ship F a k h r - u ^ a r a k i b was damaged and a 
h i red boat was taken. They came to Buahire on Ju ly 22, 178 6 
where they negot ia ted for the es ta t l i shz .ent of a factory. 
From Bandar Dilam, they sent advanced information of t h e i r 
27 
v i s i t to Ibrahim Aghs, the Governor of Basra. Cne of the 
ambassadors, L.oham~ea Haneef died a t Bushire. The Governor 
of Bushire, shaikh l a s i r enquired *,hethsr Tipu v.ould &ij_e__ 
26. Yfaqa-i-kanzil RoomR.A.S.B. Ls. 1678. f. 1 3 ( a ) 
27 Ib id f 26 (a) 
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him permission to build a factory in Lan^alore. They pro-
ceeded to Basra v.here one of t h a i r snips Nayyar Baksh caught 
f i r e and sanli. '2hej had se t out from Langalore i n four 
ships ca l led ra-ihr-uL-warakib, Nayyar Ba<csh, Path shahi and 
Gharb- i_s t ra t i , ine s inking of the ships Ilayyar Baksh caused 
the death of about f i f t y persons inc lud ing v,omen and ch i ldren . 
besides the l o s s of two elephants, t..o s i l v e r haudas, one 
29 
palanquin and o the r merchandise and sp ices . Lons. Roueeeafi 
and kons Edowward, the agents of the Prench factory a t Basra <£"J;; 
ca l led on the ambassadors and expressed tha t Basra could 
be taken by Tipu for t r ade . Gulam Ali Khan sanctioned 
Bs. 1200/- for the p re sen ta t ion of of fe r ings to holy p laces 
l i k e Rajef, Karbala, Baghdad and Kazimain. ^1 There was 
considerable t roub le i n Basra a t t ha t time because t he 
forces of J a f a r khan nephew of Karim Khan of I r a n had 
reached qui te near the sea and gun f i r e could be heard. ^ 
The ambassadors had brought with them considerable mer-
chandise l i k e pepper, c loth , termaic, ginger, cardamom, 
Sandalwood scent, gold and s i l v e r coins of Haider and 
q 
Tipu, besides four elephants, th ree s i l v e r haudas, and two 
palanquins. The merchandise was meant for sa le to 
cover p a r t of the expenses of the journey and a lso as 
an advertisement for the Mysore products . The np elephants 
and o ther th ings were meant for p r e sen t a t i on to the 
Ottoman su l t an and also to the kings of England and 
Prance. Kews came on December 3» 1736 tha t the ships 
Path shahi and Sharb- i -Sura l i , sank due to the storm a t 
Basra. Only one hundred and th ree persons were saved 
~28. Ib id f. £f6~21 b 32. I b i d f 42(a~b) 
S* HH I ^ l ^ ^ 35 b. Hukum-Kamah 
? / Iw* % 3 * , ^ R.A.S.B.L.s. I!o0 1677 31. I hid f. 39 (a)
 f 2 b> ^ ^ 34. tfaqai-Lanzil Room-77 b. 
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out of four hundred on board. 
On December 9, 1786, they embarked for Baghdad 
i n four boats, snroute they were accompanied by the 
men of two u n i t s of Asad-I lah i . Tney reached f i r s t 
Khirna from uhere Baghdad and Ilaj if a re each one or two 
days journey. At Khirna, they l e a r n t t h a t the Governor of 
Baghdad was dismissed and there fore the r i v e r convoy was 
not safe to proceed. They returned immediately to Basra 
only to find tna t they were misinformed and tha t the 
35 Governor was not dismissed. T^ith an escort of 500 men 
they again proceeded to Baghdad.-^ Thus the ambassadors 
had waited long, near ly for t h ree months, i n Basra before 
they se t out on t h e i r forward journey. Suleiman pasha, 
the Governor of Baghdad could not secure the necessary per -
mission for t h e i r t r ave l to Constant inople. 77hen tho 
necessary pass o r t s were issued the mutual di f ferences 
of the ambassadors, Gulam Alij^han and Hurullah Khan over 
#p the adoption of e i t h e r the land or water r o u t e , f u r t h e r 
delayed the journey. At l a s t they agreed to t rave l by boat. 
They se t out on ^cnssnnj January 12, 1787 by r i v e r to 
Baghdad. Prom there they t r a v e l l e d overland via. Losul 
and Biarbakar to Constantinople. 
The envoys were t r ea t ed with great cour tsey and 
d i s t i n c t i o n a t the c a p i t a l . They had a happy time v i s i t i n g 
the highest d i g n i t a r i e s and o i f i c i a l s . They were pub l i c ly 
35. Ib id . 92 a to 9 4 b. 
36. Ib id 98 b, 
37. I b i d 119-a 
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enter ta ined on many occasions as a proof of s i n c e r i t y and 
fr iendship of the Ottoman power towards Hysore. In 
t h e i r interviews with the high o f f i c i a l s they int imated the 
purpose of t h e i r v i s i t . However, the audience with the 
Sul tan was long delayed and some months elapsed before thoy 
were presented to the su l t an . He received them with honour 
but evaded the i s sue of concluding an offensive a l l i a n c e 
aga ins t the English. ™ i n reply to Tipu1 s l e t t e r , Sulxan 
Abdul Hamid I wrote a l e t t e r expressing h i s great s a t i s -
fac t ion over the successful conclusion of the second Mysore 
War by Tipu. He f e l t very happy upon the i n t e n t i o n of 
Tipu to build the canal i n Kajef. He addressed Tipu as 
Nasirul Is lam wal Luslimin, the defender of Is lam and 
Muslims. J Regarding the main purpose of the embassy 
40 the s u l t a n wrote: 
•'This fr iend a l so adopted with supreme courage the 
path of holy war and the t r a d i t i o n s of h i s f o r e - f a the r s . 
The tes black-faced Russians who have turned away t h e i r 
face from the q u a l i t i e s of f a i t h and have adopted fraud as 
t h e i r profession, a re night and day intending to humi l ia te 
the Mus l ims . . . . we a r e massing t roops in the t e r r i t o r i e s 
of these i n f i d e l s of ev i l ways. As regards the o ther 
matters which were o r a l l y explained by the honourable 
ambassadors, the image of t h e i r r e p l i e s has been drawn 
i n the book of minds of these honourable persons on behalf 
of the Yakeels of t h i s Majestic s t a t e . From t h e i r (ambassador' e) 
speech, these wi l l become c l a r i f i e d before the mind (of Tipu 
Su l t an ) . Thus the Turkish s u l t a n gave an evasive rep ly and 
avoided concluding a m i l i t a r y a l l i a n c e . The reasons why he 
38. Ib id . 149. 39.Hikmet Bayurj s e r i e s A: Dscument No . I l l 
40. Ib id . 
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did not l ike to break contact with Great Br i ta in were the 
internal a i f f i cu l t i e s of Turkey. Russia was following at 
this time a re lent less policy of aggression to secure an out-
l e t to the sea at the cost of her neighbours. The control 
of Bosphorous and Dardanel les with i t s pr iceless c i ty of 
Constantinople had become the h i s to r i c mission of the Czarist 
Russia, with the accession of Catherine I I , the German 
woman of insat iable ambition, the in tegr i ty of Turkey was 
further enaangered. she had already completed the f i r s t 
pa r t i t i on of Poland in 1772 and was contemplating seriously 
in 1787, the l iquidat ion of the Ottoman Empire, she secured 
the willingness and friendship of the Austrian Emperor, 
Joseph I I , in her designs, who wanted Russian help for his 
own aggrandisement in Central Germany. Thus Turkey found 
herself at th i s time in the mil©* of great national danger. 
She was at war with Russia and Austria. Her t rad i t iona l al ly, 
Prance, was also on the eve of the greatest upheaval and she 
was not in a posi t ion to render any assistance to her. I t 
gave an unprecedented advantage to Great Br i ta in to fur-
ther her cause in the Ottoman Empire by appearing to be 
helpful to her. The apprehension of the Russian expansion 
was the factor that compelled the English to adopt the doc-
t r i n e of «the inv io lab i l i ty of the Turkish in tegr i ty" . 
Therefore the Caliph could not afford to al ienate the 
Bri t i sh by concl-J-ai^ an al l iance ajainat them v,ith Tipu. 
2he Bri t ish ambassador, Sir Robert Ainsile, was watching 
closely the events and would not allovi the Br i t i sh in te res t s 
to suffer. Tipu vjas conscious of # such efforts, for he 
wrote to Gulam Ali Khan, "tfe have l a t e l y received a l e t t e r 
containing an account of the conferences or negotiations 
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going on between the s u l t a n of Room and the English ambassador. 
Consider well the contents and has ten to accomplish the 
business upon which you have been deputed." ^1 Thus the 
p o l i t i c a l ob jec t s of securing the Turkish a l l i a n c e were de-
feated by the p e c u l i a r d i f f i c u l t i e s of the Ottoman Empire 
and the v ig i lance of the B r i t i s h ambassador. 
But another very ippor tan t purpose was served 
namely the confirmation of Tipu to the p o s i t i o n of an 
independent r u l e r . This recogni t ion a t the hands of the 
supreme head of the liuslim world v\as the g r ea t e s t achieve-
ment. The ambassadors brought a firman from the s u l t a n of 
42 Turkey, i n s p i t e of the B r i t i s h machinations. Tipu secured 
the t i t l e of king, the r igh t to mint coins and to have the 
A.-3. Kutba read i n n i s name. J The Turkish s u l t a n addressed 
him as an independent monarch, The o ther p o l i t i c a l and 
commercial objec ts were not f u l f i l l e d and the immediate out-
break of the war with the English did not permit him to 
pursue these ob jec ts with zea l . 
The envoys having performed t h e i r task, se t out 
from Constant inople. They l iked the p lace uery much but 
had to leave i t sooner than they expected because of the 
outbreak of an epedemic in the c a p i t a l . They a r r ived a t 
Cal icu t i n December 1789 via . Alexandria, Cairo, Suez, 
Jiddah, Lecca and Ledina, having performed the pi lgr image 
on the way. After the absence of nea r ly four years, they 
returned home j u s t a t t ha t time when the a t t ack of Travan-
core l i n e s had taken p lace . 
41. K i rkpa t r i ck . L.No.CX C I . 
42. Wilks. I I . 151. 
43. C.P.C. VII. L. Dated June 21, 1787. 
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RjflATIONS WITH THE kUGHALS; Tipu was very respec t fu l t o -
wards the Emperor of Delhi whom he considered as the 
44 Supreme head of the country. I n accordance with h i s 
general po l i cy of cord ia l r e l a t i o n s with Indian powers, 
he desired to be on very good terms with the Mughals. 
He appointed diplomatic agents a t the court of Delhi l i k e 
Bal Muckhunda Rao, iuoal Chand and Saj jan Rao, who kept him 
informed of the Delhi a f f a i r s . But the Mughal a u t h o r i t y 
being reduced to $± a l imi ted sphere i n the north, he had 
not much to do with them. He was i n t e r e s t e d in only two 
th ings , f i r s t l y to secure the confirmation of his. t i t l e to 
the throne and secondly to dissuade them from f a l l i n g under 
the foreign inf luence. I n both these he was disappointed. 
In&sn Before he t r i e d to secure the l e g a l recogni t ion, he 
t e s t ed the d i s p o s i t i o n of shah Alam by applying for the 
Senads of Arcot. 
I n 1783, th inking tha t the kughal Emperor would 
en t rus t the a f f a i r s of the south to ab le hands, Tipu appl ied 
for the Nawabship of Carna t ic . 45 Nawab walajah had 
ne i the r super ior claim nor g r ea t e r capac i ty to adminis ter 
the country. By cease less i n t r i g u e s and u t t e r subjec t ion 
to the English Company, he managed to hold h i s p o s i t i o n . 
But he had fo r fe i t ed h i s claim to the Nawabship and had 
a l ready bar tered away h i s sovereignty to the English. Tipu 
f e l t t h a t i f by peaceful means the t r a n s f e r of the 
Nawabship of Carnat ic to himself could be effected by per-
suading the Lughal Emperor, he could check the fu r the r 
44. Ki rkpa t r ick L.No. 71 . 
45. Or .Pers ian Records. No. 86, 
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expansion of the English. The French a lso a c t i v e l y supported 
h i s design
 and ^ontigny, t h e i r r ep re sen ta t i ve a t Delhi , 
laboured hard to convince the Emperor t h a t i n the general 
46 
i n t e r e s t s of the country, Tipu should be encouraged. Buasy 
a lso wrote a l e t t e r to Shah Alam and Col. Demante was spe-
c i a l l y deputed to Delhi for the purpose. ' Tipu pleaded 
t h a t he would remain within the l ega l l i m i t s , accept ing the 
nominal suzera in ty of the Emperor and the payment of an 
annual t r i b u t e , Besides he agreed to pay a l a r g e sum of 
money i n i t i a l l y , i f the senaGs of Arcot were conferred on 
43 him and he was elevated to the rank: of 7000. Tipu» s 
Vakil, kukhand Rao and the French deputy exerted t h e i r 
best to gain t h e i r po in t . They convinced the high digna-
t a r i e s of the happy consequences t ha t would r e s u l t t h i s 
momentous measure. Nawab Amir-ul-Umpa (Mohammed sha f i Khan) 
and o ther high o f f i c i a l s were won over who wrote very 
p ress ing l e t t e r s to Liahdi Kul i Khan and the sons of Munni 
4Q Ram to favour Tipu with the grant . ^ I t s effect was so far 
encouraging t h a t the Emperor seemed wi l l ing to form an 
a l l i a n c e with the French to expel the English from Ind ia 
and grant the necessary senads to Tipu. But u l t i m a t e l y 
t h i s p ro jec t was defeated p a r t l y by the B r i t i s h machinations 
and p a r t l y by the Nawab Vazir of Delhi . Major Browne, the 
B r i t i s h r ep resen ta t ive , successfu l ly fo i led the French in-
fluence through the chief c an i s t e r , Nawab liiajuda-ud-Dowlah, 
the favour i te of Snah Alam and the staunch supporter of the 
50 English cause. He a t f i r s t kept the matter i n abeyance. 
46. O.R. 88, 47. I b i d . , 43. 3.P.C, D. Sept. 15th 1785 .NO. 315 
49. Ib id . O.R. 84, 50. Ib id . O.R. 34. 
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On fur ther p ressure from the French and the Mysorean Vakil 
and a lso from h i s own of f i ce r s l i k e Amir-ul-Umra, the Nawab 
Vazir decided to dismiss the Llysore Vakil and ended the 
51 
a f f a i r . 2 ipu thus fa i led in h i s e f fo r t s to obta in the 
senads of Arcot. Even the ord inary cour tesy of p re sen t ing 
him with a k h i l l e t ras denied to him. All t h a t vas done t.as 
to ask the Vakil himself to present a K h i l l e t to Tipu on the 
52 Emperor's behalf. 2he B r i t i s h successfu l ly defeated a 
measure of fa r - reaching consequences. 2he French had s ince re -
l y t r i e d t h e i r oest to help 2ipu. 
The denial of even a K h i l l e t from the Emperor con-
vinced Tipu tha t i t r.as fu tn le to attempt to secure the con-
f irmation of h i s t i t l e to the throne of Mysore from Delhi . The 
cold treatment ^eted out to him was not taken se r ious ly and 
i t did not give r i s e to any an t ipa thy towards the Lughals . 
Knowing well the i^otivs force behind the r e j e c t i o n of h i s 
request by the Emperor, he did not defy or s l i g h t the 
Imperial au tho r i t y . He maintained h i s diplomatic agents 
the re and pe r sona l ly wrote to Shah Alam i n terms couched 
with great respect and g ra t i t ude . He wrote, MUpon the 
r ece ip t of the Imperial Mandate, my g lo r i f i ed head touched 
the summit of honour. 7he specia l g i f t s of ennobling qua l i t y 
which Your ^ a j e s t y i n your boundless favour grac ious ly bestowed 
on me by the hands of Hao Bal Lajihan Dass a lso a r r ived i n the 
most cuspicious conjecture and put me i n possess ion of the 
wealth of d i s t i n c t i o n and pre-eminence. I n acknowledgment of 
t h i s magnificent donation, I r e spec t fu l l y of fer my most humble 
obeisance." ^ 
51. O.R. 91 . 52. O.K. 9 2. 53. Ki rkpa t r i ck . L.No.71. 
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The aggreeable news of the conclusion of the Treaty 
of ^angalore was a l so conveyed to the _;cperor by Tipu with a 
note of h i s ardent de s i r e . "'7ith the divine aid and b less ing 
ofbod, i t i s now again my steauy determinat ion to se t about 
the t o t a l e x t i r p a t i o n and d e s t r u c t i o n of the enemies of 
54-f£ i th . " ^ He sent by way of nazar or present 121 gold moharsc 
This l e t t e r gives us an idea of the inner recesses of T ipu ' s 
mind tha t as ea r ly as June 1785, he des i red to se ize the f i r s t 
opportuni ty of u t t e r l y "ex t i rpa t ing" and "destroying" the 
English. The a l l u s i o n to " the enemies of f a i th" does not 
r e f e r to the i larathas who were not h i s immediate enemies. The 
expression r e f e r s to the B r i t i s h , He was co much determined 
of h i s purpose t h a t he never took any pa ins even to conceal 
i t f r ee ly from e i t h e r Indian or Foreign powers. 
After the withdrawal of Bal kakhan Dass as the Vakil 
a t Delhi, he appointed Loal Ohand 6nd Saj jan Rao to keep him 
informed 4bout a f f a i r s a t D e l h i . 5 5 He wrote to h i s agents 
on 2nd August 1785 to present the newly struck gold mohurs 
sent by him to the Emperor, "for the purpose of a s c e r t a i n i n g 
56 the p leasure of His Majesty concerning them."^ i n these new 
coins, the name of the Emperor a l so had been i n se r t ed . The 
favour i te object a t hea r t was again mentioned, " tha t the 
manner i n viiich & we here tofore chas t ized the Nazarenos ( t h e 
English) i s too well known to r equ i r e to be r ecap i tua l a t ed . 
lHussalman l eade r s should pursue such effectual measures as cay 
bring the ru in and disgrace and impart add i t iona l s t rength 
57 to the t r u e ^n~edi fa i th" Ihe agents were i n s t ruc t ed 
54. Ib id . 55. Ib id . L.Ho. 73. 56. Ib id . K.So. 333* 
57. Ib id . 
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to perform another e s sen t i a l task, "you wi l l a l so procure 
imperial mandates to "be wr i t t en and dispatched to the 
Naboob Nizamud Dawlah Bahadur and the o ther Muslaman r u l e r s 
d i r e c t i n g them to uni te toge ther i n support of Ahmedi 
58 f a i t h . " As the Nizam was c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y subordinate to 
the Emperor, Tipu expected to exert p ressure on him to cease 
h o s t i l i t i e s . Likewise he wrote to the p r i n c i p a l commanders 
and Nawab of Delhi l i k e kohammed Baig Hamdani, asking him 
to give p u b l i c i t y to "an a b s t r a c t of God's Ordinances and 
of the commands of h i s prophet I t i s r e q u i s i t e 
for the support of our r e l i g i o n tha t a l l Mussalmans should 
un i t e toge ther t ha t the weakness of Hindustan may be 
changed for e f f i c i en t dominion and power; t h a t the abomina-
t i o n s of the wicked may find n e i t h e r h a b i t a t i o n nor r e t r e a t 
59 
within the kingdom of His k a j e s t y " . 
> 
i 
58. Ib id . 
59. i b i d . No. 334. 
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OHAPTER VI. 
Rela t ions with the French. ( 1784-1789) 
The French a l l i a n c e was of l i t t l e help to Tipu 
Sul tan during the second kysore war. Their conclusion of a 
separa te peace without consul t ing him was a great shock to 
him. They pursued a po l i cy of s e l f - i n t e r e s t which would give 
them a safe p lace i n the a f f a i r s of the Carnat ic "by appear-
ing to be a r b i t e r s between the English and Tipu and thus to 
accomplish by diplomacy what they had f a i l ed to achieve by 
wa?. But i n the end they offended Tipu, who was t h e i r only 
powerful and s incere a l l y i n Ind ia . Both Haider and Tipu 
had been always t h e i r s teadfas t a l l i e s and had conferred on 
them specia l favours,, 
I n s p i t e of the b i t t e r experience of Tipu of the 
French i n the Second kysore War, he did not sever h i s connections 
with them. He maintained h i s f r i end ly r e l a t i o n s on the hope 
t h a t they would r ev i se t h e i r po l i cy . Uhen the war with the 
Marathas broke out, he expected tha t they would a s s i s t him, 
Tipu had been p r a c t i c a l l y i s o l a t e d from every quar ter and 
the English had pledged secre t support to the Marathas. 
At such a c r i t i c a l time, Tipu looked to the French for he lp . 
But the French po l i cy was once again wavering and unhelpful . 
15 proved incons i s t en t with t h e i r p rofess ion of fr iendship 
with him. They did not come to h i s rescue but adopted a 
po l i cy of n e u t r a l i t y which was i n t e rp re t ed by Tipu as an 
ac t of d e f i n i t e h o s t i l i t y towards him. La t e r on they 
endeavoured ea rnes t ly to j o i n the Marathas. At f i r s t they r e -
fused to help Tipu and announced s t r i c t n e u t r a l i t y on the 
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ground tha t they desired to prevent a war among the Ind ian 
povjers. 
Soon a f t e r the Treaty of Mangalore, the French 
exerted t h e i r best to bring about peace among the Indian 
powers. Bussy informed karechal de Cas t r i e s t h a t he had 
done a i l ne could to un i t e the th ree powers. Such a war 
would serve only the English i n t e r e s t s who would fur ther 
consol ida te t h e i r p o s i t i o n i n Ind ia . Therefore t he French 
were g rea t ly perturbed about the growing r i f t among the 
Ind ia powers ana f e l t t ha t i t was the Marathas and the 
2 
Hizam who were h o s t i l e to Tipu. 'They were s ince re ly con-
vinced a t t h i s time of the d e s i r a b i l i t y of avoiding a war 
as they had nothing to gain by i t . Concious of h i s own 
weakness and the s t rength of the English, Bussy wrote to 
Gomte de Vergennes, "Their s u p e r i o r i t y i s i n con t ra s t to 
our own feebleness and s t i l l more to the As i a t i c p r inces to 
whom our negot ia t ions would s t i l l be of some weight. « J 
I n such a p o s i t i o n the only way to promote the French 
i n t e r e s t s was to ave r t a war through t h e i r mediation. Hence 
they did not feel the p rop r i e ty of concluding a separa te a l l i a n c e 
with Tipu. "As th ings stand, we remain without e s t a b l i s h -
ments i n any p a r t of India and without hope of forming 
the re any useful a l l i a n c e . " v i -uoa^ t h e i r s t a t e of a f f a i r s 
both i n Europe and i n India precluded them from play ing an 
ef fec t ive p a r t i n Indian p o l i t i c s , they ~ere p r imar i ly 
concerned i n prevent ing the English from advancing 
t h e i r i n t e r e s t s . That r.as vJay they were h igh ly per turbed 
vjhen the Indian horizon was cas t a^ain with war clouds. "The K 
Larathas and the subah of Deccan had made a league for 
1o P.A. Ms. No. 442. 2o Ib id . 3. I t i d , ::o. 437 
4. Ib id . 
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destroying Tipu sultan. This project sui ts marvellously 
5 
the English."-^ i t was to defeat the i r designs that they 
desired to remain neutral . Bussy laboured hard to bring 
about an understanding among the pa r t i e s . " I have laboured 
and s t i l l labour to break i t ( the karatha-Hizam alliance) 
and at the same time to £«atite the three Indian powers 
against the £n l i s h without compromising ourselves." 
Bussy was hopeful of h is efforts and wrote, "I believe 
that the event that has come does not a r res t the success 
of these negotiat ions." Not only Bussy but also the 
Governor-General of the French Establishments, in the 
East, vicomte de souil lac, informed Mana Farnavis through 
Cossigny" The English would prof i t one day by the d is-
Q 
union of the princes of the country, " and urged the 
three powers to sink the i r differences and unite. The 
Governor of pondicherry, Cossigny, also impressed on the 
karathas. through the French envoy, kontigny, the urgency 
of peace and the necessity of unity among the Indian 
powers. 
The French were not successful in the i r efforts. 
The karathas were not prepared to l i s t e n to the i r warning 
and relinquish the i r object of recovering the i r l o s t con-
quests. Therefore the poona Court resented a peaceful 
settlement of i t s disputes cith Tipu. iTana was keen on 
securing the EnJ.ish aupport. Cossigny iiade i t known 
to him tnat tne Drench would not re~ain inactive i f the 
5. Ibid. L Ibid. 7 Ibido 8, ibid. Ho.894, 
Cossigny to kont igc/ Larch 8, 1786. 
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Q 
English joined the Lara thas . Despi te these p r o t e s t s , when 
liana continued h i s War-like p repara t ions , the French were con-
vinced of the Laratha i n t e n t i o n of a war of conquests. Oossigny 
10 
wrote, "I do not a t a l l vie^ Tippu as the aggressor" Tipu 
showed h i s incf i l ia t ions to accept the French mediations and 
e s t ab l i sh pe^oe *itn the ^a r a tha s . But Sana 's response was poor 
who made "conai t ions r a t h e r than propos i t ions of peace . " 
Cossigny continued to persuade l,ana to accept reasonable terms 
and wrote to him, n^y opinion being always t h a t you ought to 
seek peace." 7,"nen a l l e f for t s fa i led , the French informed 
the l a r a t h a s tua t J ipu also no longer appeared desirous of 
peace and TSS cusy car ry ing en a war. I n such an event 
they did net ILie to h iae from the Poona Court the nature 
14-
of t h e i r r e l a t i o n s with him. ^ They informed Hana franxly 
t ha t i n a l l p r o c a c i l i t y they wo aid support Tipu. The 
Larctha agent, iopala Hao, fur ther ascer ta ined the Frencn 
a t t i t u d e ana Cossiany made i t c l e a r tha t the French were 
bound to support l i p a, i f the Laratnas sought the English 
a l l i a n c e . " e maae c l ea r to ir^na not to under est imate 
the French atrengtn and tna t he commanded in pondicherry 
a great n.imcer of troops always ready to march. 
Thus i n the beginning, the French appeared well 
disposed towards Tipu. But when the war a c t u a l l y broke out, 
they changed t h e i r po l icy . Their e f fo r t s were d i r ec ted a to 
prevent the Karathas rece iv ing the English help . They in-
voked the XVI A r t i c l e of the peace of P a r i s by which n e i t h e r 
9T"lbidT 10. Ib id . 11. Ib id ITo. 456 12. Ib id 
13. Ib id ITo. 952 14. Ib id l o . 9 44 15. Ib id l o . 952 
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th e French nor the English v.ere permit ted to a s s i s t the 
16 Indian p r inces -.JO r.ould ce a t r;ar \:ith each other . I n 
t h e i r anxie ty to disengage the sngl i sn from the l iarathas , 
they gre™ coJ.a towards 2ipu and developed intimacy with 
the LarathaEe Sossigny no- enquired from Nana the con-
d i t i o n s on .uiisji i.a zae ready to maie peace with Tipu. ' ' 
But Nana r e f i n e d s i l e n t and the French inf luence in 
poona proved i n s u f f i c i e n t to effect a compromise. 
Having fa i l ed to reconci le the Ha Indian powers, 
the l o g i c a l step for the French should have "been to 
observe s t r i c t n e u t r a l i t y but they began to court the 
Maratha a l l i a n c e by wr i t ing them c o n c i l i a t o r y l e t t e r s , 
Oossigny wrote to Nana, "I sha l l repeat to you always 
with p leasure t h a t I de s i r e nothing so much as the 
augmentation of your power, of your glory, and your 
18 p r o s p e r i t y . " The French incons is tency was again 
conspicuous when they desired to s a c r i f i c e t h e i r t r a d i -
t i o n s l a l l i a n c e with kysore Chief. Marec^l de Cas t r i e s 
found t h a t Tipu would not be so helpful to the French. 
He wrote, "The accounts which have been received do 
not permit of f l a t t e r i n g ourselves t h a t the son of 
Haider Al i Khan conserves the power of h i s fa ther and 
has inher i t ed only h i s father1 s h a t e . His power i s new 
and has not acquired rea l s t a b i l i t y . The Llarathas 
have a s t a b i l i t y , s t ronger and more proper to c r ea t e a 
revolut ion i n I n d i a . " '* The French were more impressed 
^j the extensive possessions of the L.aratha Empire than 
by lippu* s povjer. But Nana did not encourage them as he 
was des i rous of securing the B r i t i s h a id . He grew 
so cold towards t h e r ^ t h a t Larechai ae Cas t r i e s b i t t e r l y 
7c7"lbid Ho. 9 51; 1'i. Ib id No. 9 44; 18. Ib id No.951, 
19. Ib id No. 550 
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complained, of Sana 's conduct. But Liana ^ept them i n 
good humour by promises of a l l i a n c e and thus t a c t f u l l y 
managed to i s o l a t e them from Tipu. 
Tipu was g rea t ly disappointed by the French 
a t t i t u d e . I t was again the unscrupulous se l f i shness 
of the French tha t prompted them to pursue the po l i cy 
of a c t i ve a l l i a n c e with the ka ra thas . Even a f t e r Nana 
c a t e g o r i c a l l y re jec ted the French over tures for a l l i a n c e , 
21 the l a t t e r did not cease to persuade him. They sent a 
79 
specia l envoy kons. Gudar to poona to effect an a l l i a n c e . 
They induced the poona Oourt by t h e i r vdl l ingness to cede 
a small for t near Bombay ca l led Revadanda. * ^ut the 
English successfu l ly defeated these designs and Nana 
was not prepared for such an a l l i a n c e . He doubted the 
s i n c e r i t y of the French and believed t h a t a secre t t r e a t y 
might be ex i s t i ng between them and Tipu. Though the 
French Governor emphatically denied the exis tence of any 
such connections, Nana would not accept t;heir help as one 
of the condi t ions for securing the English a s s i s t a n c e 
p i 
was not to have any r e l a t i o n s with o ther European powers. 
Nana thought t h a t the B r i t i s h aid vould be more r e l i a b l e 
and ef fec t ive than the French. The appointment of a 
permanent Resident, k r . k a l e t , to poona Court f i n a l l y 
sealed a l l French hopes of an a l l i a n c e with the k a r a t h a s . 
Embassy to the French Court; Tipu' s f a i l u r e to secure 
Frencn a s s i s t ance both i n the second kysore War and the 
kysore-Laratha '»,ar convinced him tha t the French au thor i -
t i e s i n India were e n t i r e l y responsible for t h i s defec t ive 
~'~*2C. Ib id :;o. 960; 21 C.P.C. VII So. 361. Eov. 21,1785 
22. P.R.C. I I No. 17. 23. P.R.C. I No. 27.Dated Jan. 12, 
178 6. 24. Duff I I I P . 7. 
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po l icy vJaicii he ..a-ated to r e c t i f y by approaching t h e i r 
super iors i n p a r i s . I n s p i t e of Tipu1 s d i f ferences with 
the French, there was one very s t rong common point , 
namely the h i t t e r opposi t ion of both towards the English, 
m e French h o s t i l i t y towards the English was old. Their 
hat red and animosity went back: to the days of Crecy and 
Agricourt and t h e i r r i v a l r y l a s t e d a l l through the centu-
r i e s u n t i l the F i r s t world war of 1914-13. This i d e n t i t y 
of purpose had brought the French and the Mysoreans c lo se r 
together and each regarded the o ther as an e f fec t ive agency 
to s t r i k e a t i t s r i v a l . ' Even though Tipu was disappointed 
by the French conduct i n h i s f i r s t two wars, he re ta ined 
the French fr iendship being conscious t ha t he could tu rn 
to h i s advantage the Ahglo-French r i v a l r y a t a l a t e r da te . 
The French had helped the Americans i n t h e i r war of Inde-
pendence and Tipu icnew tha t i t was equal ly t h e i r po l i cy to 
e l iminate t h e i r r i v a l s from Ind ia as well. But the French 
a u t h o r i t i e s followed a, misguided and incons i s t en t p o l i c y 
i n Ind ia ana Tipu resolved to make c e r t a i n t ha t the French 
would not f a i l him again. He expected tha t the French 
would be i n readiness >for renewing a war aga ins t the Eng-
l i s h . That was why hf undertook to send an embassy to 
Louis XVI to a s c e r t a i n what help he could hope to get 
i n case h i s p ro j ec t of an a t t ack on English mate r i a l i sed . J 
Thus the main purpose of sending an embassy to 
prance was to seek m i l i t a r y a s s i s t a n c e and to conclude 
an offensive and defensive a l l i a n c e . I t was not s t range 
tha t Tipu took such an ext raordinary s tep , sending embassies 
to the western cour ts on specia l c i s s i o n s was not uncommon 
25. Ki rkpa t r ick Ho. 108. 
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for the Ina ian powers. I n 1767 Xawab Kohammed Ali had deputed 
_ r . John xdacpherson to England and had received s i r John 
Lindsay as an English ambassador a t h i s court . Raghoba 
sought to s t a b i l i z e h i s usurpat ion of power a t poona by 
deputing h i s r ep re sen t a t i ve Mashiar p a r s i to England. Even 
Hana Earnavis contemplated for a long time the despatch of 
a formal embassy to England to secure t h e i r help for reducing 
27 Tipu. Thus the re was nothing new nor s t range i f Tipu 
a l so undertook to ^send an embassy to Europe. I t as i n con-
sonance with h i s determinat ion to break the English power 
t ha t he sought the French a id . 
Another object of the embassy was to promote the 
t rade and indus t ry of kysore . Tipu wanted s k i l l e d French 
technic ians to t r a i n h i s men i n various a r t s and c r a f t s . 
I t was the dream of Tipu to make kysore i n d u s t r i a l l y and 
commercially very prosperous. He pe r sona l ly wrote to 
Louis XV3?, "I f requent ly indulge i n an i n c l i n a t i o n for 
a r t s i f t h a t friend out of h i s ancient regard would 
dispatch some persons s k i l l e d i n every a r t , I should esteem 
28 i t as a proof of the most pe r fec t f r i endsh ip . " J Tipu 
i n s t ruc t ed h i s ambassadors to br ing technic ians p r o f i c i e n t 
i n various a r t s and c r a f t s to Mysore, such as cannon-
founders, sh ip -bu i lde r s , manufacturers of China-ware, 
glass and mirror makers, engineers, mechanics, gold p l a t i n g 
29 
experts and a host of o ther t echn ic ians . Therefore the 
purpose oi t h s embassy was as much p o l i t i c a l as commercial 
and i n d u s t r i a l . 
26. T i U s I P. 421 27. P.R.G. I I So. 54. 
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Tile p o l i t i c a l purpose of the embassy was to secure 
French aid and conclude an a l l i a n c e . ^° ^he rea l purpose 
was se t down i n the de ta i l ed i n s t r u c t i o n s furnished to the 
ambassadors. They were asked to inform the French the 
excesses the English were conu i t t i ng i n Ind ia and impress 
on them the dangers of English expansion. I t was to be 
explained tha t the French followed a defec t ive po l i cy i n 
India and tha t t h e i r c o n d u c t ^ helped the enemies more than 
Tipu i n the second Mysore war. Unless the French changed 
t h e i r pol icy, t h e i r i n t e r e s t s would d e f i n i t e l y suffer . I n a 
l e t t e r to the French t i n g Tipu complained of t h e i r po l i cy 
which en ta i led enormous s a c r i f i c e of men and money on h i s 
pa r t , "for the purpose of inc reas ing our mutual fr iendship 
32 
and renown. » J The ambassadors were i n s t ruc t ed to con-
vince the o ther p a r t y of the urgency of concerted ac t i on 
and "no measure was ca lcu la ted to accomplish the object 
more speedi ly than a t r e a t y of perpetua l a l l i a n c e between 
" 33 
Tipu and the French. That was the main object of 
the embassy which was i n s t ruc t ed .o propose t h a t the French 
should dispatch 10,000 troops to Ind ia which should ac t 
under the d i r e c t command of Tipu. Even the d e t a i l s with 
respect to the misbehaviour of the foreign troops were 
l a i d down by Tipu, The offensive a l l i a n c e was to remain 
in force for ten years during which period ne i t he r the 
French nor Tipu should conclude a separa te peace with the 
English, peace was to be granted to the English only on t h e i r 
t o t a l surrender of a l l t h e i r Ind ian possessions which 
should be divided equally between the French and the 
Lysoreans. Tipu proposed the same terms l a t e r on a l so 
i n 1797 when he s o l i c i t e d French a id . I n h i s turn, he 
,30. Ib id Ho. 167 6; 31. Ib id ; 32. Kirkpatrick: Ho. 33®. 370, 
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promised to farni ir . thes; a l l p rov is ions and suppl ies , Tippu 
asked the envoys zz r eca l l the great fr iendship t ha t exis ted 
betoeen prance and Mysore and to recount the achievements 
of Tipu aga ins t the B r i t i s h . The kysoreans had rendered 
great se rv ices to the French i n the pas t and tha t t h e i r 
entry i n the second Lysore War was pure ly for the French 
cause. But French o f f i ce r s had not f u l f i l l e d the promises 
made to Haider. Tnerefore an offensive and defensive t r e a t y 
- c o n s i s t i n g of f ive a r t i c l e s was proposed by Tipu. I t s 
d i f f e ren t c lauses were:- - ^ a ' 
Let fr iendship and harmony inc rease between the 
two governments as long as the sun and Moon endure. 
A r t i c l e f i r s t ; - A war aga ins t the English being considered 
adviseable, war should be declared aga ins t 
them and t i l l the capture of luadras, the 
Garnatic,Bombay and Bengal, the two 
p a r t i e s should never make peace, even 
i f the war were ta be continued forjfcen 
year3. Hov-ever much the English might 
de s i r e and see-c peace, t h e i r over tures 
were not to be accepted un t i l the capture 
of the above fo r t s and p laces . 
ArtEcle second;- The French were to send ten thousand 
troops unasr acle and experienced o f f i c e r s . 
I f they iana e i the r i n pondicherry or 
Caxicut or i n any o ther po r t of Uysore, Tipu 
.coula provide the^ with bullocks for gun-
car r iage , necessary provis ion, t en t s , gun-
po..^2r ana cannon. 
35 (a) Ib id f 7 o to 9 a. 
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A r t i c l e t h i r d : - The French ch iefs and t h e i r forces should 
be under the command of Tipu i n a l l mat ters 
of m i l i t a r y d i r e c t i o n . I f any one fa i led 
i n h i s duty, he would ce punished according 
to the law of Tipu ' s government. 
A r t i c l e four th ; - After the conquest of the whole of Carnat ic , 
the for t of Madras and the adjoining country 
would be ceded to the French. The p o r t s of 
Trichinopoly and Tanjore which once be-
longed to the kuslims should be ceded to 
Tipu. 
A r t i c l e f i f t h ' - After the conquest of Madras, the combined 
anmy should proceed by land and sea routes 
to the north for the subjugation of Bombay 
and Bengal. After the conquest of these p laces 
and x'orts, both the p a r t i e s should d iv ide 
them equally. 
Tipu asked h i s envoys to observe s t r i c t secrecy i n the 
conclusion of these terms. The despatch of an embassy 
took: p lace towards the end of 1785 with i n s t r u c t i o n s 
f i r s t to go to Constant inople and then to proceed to the 
cour ts of France and England. A Separate and an independent 
embassy to France exclus ively would cause unnecessary 
s p e c u l a t i o n s i n the English camp. Therefore Tipu commanded 
h i s envoys to proceed to the court of London a l so soon 
a f t e r t h e i r mission was completed a t P a r i s . This measure 
was intended to conceal the sec re t negot ia t ions with the 
French for an a l l i a n c e . The embassy consis ted of four 
persons, Gulam Alitthan, Lutf Al i Baig, Shah Hurullah and 
Uohamed Hanif. ^ But this^gro^oj^d^jimbassy^did^no^procjed 
36. tfilles I I P . 147. 
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to France and England. Tipu changed h i s udind and decided to 
send a more d i r e c t and expedit ious embassy by the sea 
route from pondicherry cons i s t ing of t h ree persons, 
kohamed Darvesh Khan, Ale bar Al i Khan and Osman Khan. " 
The idea of sending an embassy to France and England was 
given up on hear ing the personal repor t of Usman Khan who 
returned from Constant inople . He was informed of the 
conferences and negot ia t ions going on between the sublime 
p o r t e and the English ambassador, who was a c t i v e l y under-
mining the ob jec ts of the mission, ^ i r k p a t r i c 1 s expla-
na t ion tha t Tipu gave up the mission owing to the enormous 
cost involved does not seem j u s t i f i e d . He observes, 
«The embassies proposed to be sent to the court of France 
by land fa i led through the parsimony of the s u l t a n who 
could not be induced to supply the funds necessary on the 
occasion."-^ That f inancia l cons idera t ions were not i n 
the way i s obvious because a separa te and a l a r g e r 
mission witn valuable presents^ en ta i led g rea te r cost« 
The idea of sending a second embassy occurred 
when a French r ep re sen ta t i ve from pondicherry p i e r r a 
konneroa v i s i t e d Tipu i n the middle of the year 178 6 for 
. . 40 
the purpose of obta in ing commercial p r i v i l e g e s . He 
was a na t ive of France but Portuguese by n a t u r a l i s a t i o n 
who was sent to s e t t l e the French claims outs tanding s ince 
the second Lysore 7ar. l i p a s t r e s s e d h i s des i r e to send 
an embassy to France and as^ed him to accompany i t . "^onneron 
read i ly agreed " y ° a -ay send rho^soever you p lease and I 
give you my v.ord chat I wil l conduct them and br ing thai: 
back to you." Lonneron arranged to ta*ce the envoys i n e. 
7"IbidT7""38T~KirKpat"riCF"L7Io7l9~l7~~397~Ibid io«~227: obscrvat 
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- ;3Cial ship ca l l ed Roy " l ' ^ u r o r e , f i t t e d out by Vicounte 
42 
ae Soui l lac , the Governor-General of the East. The shipn 
set s a i i from pondicherry on J u l y 22, 1737 with th ree 
p r inc ipa l ambassadors and anfentourage of for tyf ive men. ^ (The 
chief ambassador was kohammed Darvesh Khan whose brother-
i n law was the Commander-in-chief of Tipu' s f o r t r e s s e s . The 
second ambassador, Akbar Alikhan, was a scholar aged about 
seventy. The th i rd was kohammed Usman Knan who was to ca r ry 
on correspondence on oehalf of the embassy. ^ a ' 
The voyage was a long one l a s t i n g from J u l y 1737 to 
June 1788. In s p i t e of Tipu1 s i n s t r u c t i o n s not to break 
the Journey anywhere, konneron stooped and ca l led on a 
number of p o r t s . They were delayed for sometime a t the Gape 
of Good Hope by unfavourable wind and they f i n a l l y touched 
the French shore on June 9, 1788 a t Toulon. They were r e -
ceived with great honour. The French king had sa&& made 
specia l arrangement for t h e i r recept ion . He had even sent 
44 
some of h i s own carpe ts with o the r a r t i c l e s of fu rn i tu re . 
Large cro/.ds had gathered to cheer the ambassadors who ad-
Edred the cheerful na ture of the French and expressed t h e i r 
g ra t i t ude for tne n o s p i t a l i t y shown to them. They l e f t 
Toulon on J u r s 25, and by way of Marse i l l e s , St . Va l l i e r , 
Lyons and koul ins they reached P a r i s on J u l y 16, 1788, where 
they were shown every mar*i of r^spsc t and honour. 
42o l a n t e t : L'Ambassade de Tipu p . 1. 
43. tiichand 1 p . 337. 43 (a) - / t h i c Socie ty Journal p.89 
44. B u l l e t i n de Lf Academic aue var for 1914-15. 
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But the ch ie f purpose of the embassy remained as 
unaccomplished as ever, and they had to depart disappointed. 
They were received by Louis XVI i n a publ ic audience on 
August 3, 1738 vath every mark of d i s t i n c t i o n . They placed 
before the King Tipu' s proposals for an offensive a l l i a n c e 
and the dispatch of m i l i t a r y a id . v/hile profess ing great 
fr iendship towards Tipu, Louis p o l i t e l y evaded the i s sue of 
concrete a l l i a n c e with Lysore. The French condi t ions did 
not warrant anything b e t t e r as the events were fas t moving 
towards an upheaval wnich had been rendered i r r e s t i b l e 
by the successive misrule of the degenerate monarchy. 
Moreover, Larechal d£ Cas t r i e s , the L i n i s t e r for Harine 
who had been Tipu' s friend and des i red h i s co-operat ion, had 
r e t i r e d by the time the ambassador had landed i n Prance. 
Tipu had wr i t t en him l e t t e r s and had hoped t h a t h i s in -
fluence would be enough to crown h i s p lans with success. 
With h i s re t i rement , the a c t i v e forward po l i cy was discarded 
i n favour of appeasement towards England. Comte de l e Luzerene 
who succeeded believed i n consolidating, the French pouer 
a t home before launching an expedit ion abroad. He followed 
a l imid po l i cy and was afra id of the growing s t rength 
of the B r i t i s h i n Ind ia . 1 oreover Luzerene doubted the con-
s i s t ency of the Indian powers i n t h ^ i r s t ruggle a^ainBt t h s 
.English. All t f c^s factors had compelled him to contemplate 
the t o t a l ,.it^arav;al of a l l the French forces from Ind ia 
and s t a t i o n i n g t h e - in the I s l e of France. 
45. Hoi a en rurcer : Jonn Co. a t rcork: p . 74. 
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These forces woriteu c^- ins t Tipu i n the Trench 
Court and h i s proposals were turned down. The time he 
chose for the embassy was not p r o p i t i o u s . Prance was i n 
the grip of economic and soc ia l chaos and she could not 
spare a l a r g e force. At such a time, a m i l i t a r y pact 
with a foreign power of doubtfcj. r e s e t s had not even 
the chance of being studied d i spass iona te ly . Hence the 
Prench evaded the i s sue and mafie vague promises of he lp . 
But t he re was a l a r g e amount of warmth, a f f ec t ion and 
friendshiptowards Tipu. The ambassadors were h igh ly 
pleased by the pol ished cu l tu re of the French court and 
they/v.ere so much fascinated tha t they des i red to prolong 
A & 
t h e i r s tay i n prance. 
Disappointed i n t h e i r main object , they thought of 
re tu rn ing home i n October 1788, having stayed near ly for 
th ree months in $ a r i s . They l e f t the c a p i t a l on 0ctober9, 
1788, accompanied by kacnamera and landed a t pondicherry 
on Lday 10, 1789. Though t h e i r p o l i t i c a l mission had 
fa i led , they brought a few technic ians , a carpenter , a 
weaver, a black-smith, a locksmith, a cu t l e r , a watch-
47 
maker a dyer, a phys ic ian and a surgeon. ^ Tipu f e l t 
happy about the treatment accorded to h i s envoys and wrote 
to Luzerene, "We have been s ingu la r ly s a t i s f i e d with the 
repor t which our ambassadors have submittea to us about your 
48 
kindness and your n o d e behaviour." He a lso wrote to the 
, - . ^ — _ _ _ _ - . „ _ _ 
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French k i n g acknowledging tine r e c e i p t of h i s two l e t t e r s 
and eapress-^ng n i s thanks fo r t h e despa t ch of a l a r g e number 
of a r t i s a n s of v a r i o u s k i n d s . L o u i s had s e n t i n h i s t u r n h i s 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , Llacnemera t o pay a c o u r t e s y c a l l and to confe r 
wi th T ipu on s u b j e c t s of t h e i r common i n t e r e s t . K a c n e m e r a was 
accorded a d i g n i f i e d r e c e p t i o n by Tipu. The l i s t of c r a f t s -
men sen t by L o u i s was not complete and Ire^ai-s had promised to 
4q 
send some more. 
T ipu i n h i s l e t t e r to L o u i s d id not r e f e r to t h e 
f a i l u r e of t h e p o l i t i c a l and m i l i t a r y o b j e c t s of t h e embassy. 
He, however, expressed h i s grave concern on t h e French 
d e c i s i o n t o . . i tharaw t n e i r f o r ce s from I n d i a . He wrote, 
"To-day above a l l when he ( t h e Engl i sh ) s ee s on t h e one 
hand t h e French t r o o p s r e t i r i n g from p o n d i c h e r r y t o t h e 
I s l e of France and on t h e o t h e r t h e embassies m u l t i p l y i n g 
between our tv*o c o u n t r i e s , t h e un ju s t j e a l o u s y of our common 
50 
enemy c a r r i e s him t o t h e p a t h of a c t i o n . " ^ when war broke 
out with t h e Engl i sh , ove r t h e Travancore d i s p u t e , T ipu wrote 
a g a i n t o t h e French k i n g a p p e a l i n g fo r h e l p , "tofe e n t r e a t you, 
t h e r e f o r e to g ive formal o r d e r s a t once to your commanders 
of p o n d i c h e r r y and. t h e I s l e of France t h a t on our r e q u i s i t i o n 
t hey should send us 21CC s o l - d e r s , and to recommend to them 
not to a l low themse lves any excuse o r d e l a y but more a t t h e 
f i r s t s i g n a l ready t o obey our o r d e r s . « But by t h i s t ime 
France was a l r e a d y i n t h e t h r o e s of t h e R e v o l u t i o n a r y even t s 
and Tipu ' s r e q u e s t was not complied ?dth . 
49. I b i d . 
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Commercial Re l a t i ons ; - while tne French were r e luc t an t to 
h^ve p o l i t i c a l and m i l i t a r y connections with Tipu, they 
were anxious to secure commercial p r i v i l e g e s . Luzerene desired 
to convert the French Company in Ind ia i n to /pu re ly commer-
c i a l body. As ^ / s o r e was well known for ner valuable pro-
ducts, the Frencn longed to have c lo se r commercial con tac t s . 
All the Frencn se t t lements except Chandernagar were i n the 
South, qui te c lose to 2ipu«s country and hence well su i ted for 
a prosperous t r ade with Lysore. l i p u a lso was anxious to pro-
iuOte iihe t rade and indus t ry of h i s country^ 2he French 
proposed a commercial t r e a t y with 2ipu in October 1788. 
2hey wrote, T h e Company s o l i c i t s from 2ipu the monopoly of 
the expor ta t ion of the pepper, sandalwood, cardamom, yarn, 
wood and a l l tne products of h i s s t a t e and of the importa-
52 > 
t i o n of merchandise from Europe." I n re turn , i r offered 
to supply him canons, musquets and o tner mater ia l s of war. 
I f the re was any calance, i t would pay in bu l l ion or 
s i l v e r . 2hey promised ne i the r to help the enemies of 
2ipu nor to s h e l t e r any of h i s r ebe l l i ons subjects , p a r t i -
c u l a r l y the . . ^ £ t a r ch ie fs . 2hey proposed a defensive c lause 
which would p ro t ec t coth on the seas, when the vesse ls of 
both were to co-operate with each o ther . 2h3jj company 
sought to deal i t n a l l important commodities of Lysore but i f 
Tipu objected to tnese, he was requested to permit them to 
purchase d i r e c t * / from the merchants a t p r i c e s fixed by Tipu. 
They desired to build v.are-houses on the coast and i n o ther 
p l aces , permiss ion was asked to t r a n s i t goods without duties^ 
52. P.A. IMS. HO. 1089. 
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On the imported commodities from Europe, they v,ould pay the 
t ax once a year and no t ax was to be lev ied for t h e i r 
exporta t ion. Cer ta in quant i ty of r i c e yjas to he exported 
duty free from bangalore . Gold and s i l v e r were a lso to be 
exempted from d u t i e s . The Company's servants were to 
remain under the French j u r i s d i c t i o n . The French proposed 
these terms to Tipu» s ambassador, Mohamed Hussain Khan, 
who had been sent to France, ^ 
These proposals would n a t u r a l l y have given the 
French a complete monopoly of Mysore t r ade . Tipu re jec ted 
them as very harsh. Moreover, when the French had 
turned down h i s proposals for an a l l i a n c e , he was not p re -
pared to s a c r i f i c e the p ropper i ty of h i s s t a t e by surrender-
ing h i s e n t i r e t r ade in to foreign hands. But he did not 
l i k e to break away completely with them as a new war was 
brewing t?ith tJ.e English and hence he permit ted them to 
export c e r t a i n commodities l i k e sandlewood, spices and 
r i c e a t h i s own p r i c a . The French declined t h i s o f fe r 
which l imi ted t h e i r t r ade with Mysore and the negot ia-
54 t i o n s broke down. 
Thus Tipu was not happy with the French po l i cy . 
Their commercial t r e a t y ras i n the nature of t o t a l ex-
p l o i t a t i o n of "„ysorean t rade . Added to these, c e r t a i n 
o ther fac tors fur ther estranged the Tranco-Hysorean r e l a -
t i o n s , A dispute arose over the occupation of a small 
t e r r i t o r y oy l i p u near the French possess ion of Lahe, 
53* Ib id No. 1090 
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belonging to Karangod Nayar. Tipu took t h i s step as the 
Hayar was i n league with the enemies of L/sore and with 
55 the 2aja of Travancore. ' The French claimed 3a«ja to be 
t h e i r t r i b u t a r y and complained t h a t t h e i r t r ade would 
suffer i f the p r i n c i p a l i t y f e l l i n Tipu ' s hands0 They 
requested hie. to r e s t o r e i t to the I'ayar. But he was r e -
l u c t a n t to do so. When the French i n s i s t e d , he appointed 
an a r b i t e r , the Raja of C o l a s t r i to decide the d i spute who 
gave the ve rd ic t agains t Tipu. Tipu gave orders for i t s r e s -
t o r a t i o n but h i s o f f i ce r s delayed the r e s t o r a t i o n . The non-
compliance of h i s orders was regarded by the French as 
56 
re luctance of Tipu to surrender the p l ace . Tipu l ev ied 
taxes on the merchandise tha t passed through h i s t e r r i -
t o r i e s . But the French longed to evade a l l taxes and to 
capture t he spice t r a d e of ka labar . when the French 
in t en t ions were known to Tipu, he commanded h i s ba l aba r 
ch ie fs not to export the French valuable commodities and 
57 
sp ices . koreover the English were ge t t i ng the r i c e 
supply from kahe which Tipu resented. He did not r e s t o r e 
the t e r r i t o r y of Karangod Hayar to break the monopoly 
of the French t r ade . But fee did not offend them and did 
not l i k e to sever h i s c p o l i t i c a l connections with them. 
When he proposed t h a t as a counter measure to the t r i p l e 
a l l i a n c e of the English, the Uarathas and the Hizam, the 
French should j o i n him to form a dual coa l i t i on , they 
55. Ib id Ho. 4565 
56» Ib id Ho. 4574 
57. Ib id Ho. 89 4 
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re jec ted tiie proposal and rep l ied t h a t they did not 
l i k e to i n t e r f e r e i n the a f f a i r s of any power so long as 
58 i t did not harm them. 
Thus during the period 1784-1790, the French 
did not co-operate with l i pu . Ihsy followed an i s o l a t i o n i s t 
po l i cy and stood aloof during fJipu» s contes t with the 
luarathas and the Nizam. His embassy to France fa i led 
in i t s main purpose of securing m i l i t a r y a id . The commer-
c i a l proposals of the French displayed t h e i r s e l f i shness . 
Tipu had very high hopes from the French but he was 
b i t t e r l y disappointed* 
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C h a p t e r VII. 
Reiat ipns -.ath the an 0 I i sn (1764-39) 
"JIJ'JL* s r s^a t ioas a*a not i-; ,rov3 vsitn the ^n^i isn 
even a l t e r tna 2re~ty j i ^an^aj-ora. Hastings aenouncea 
tne t r e a t y c S ^ - J D : i i - i ^ n i t i s s d£- as tnorou_nly incompa-
t i b l e .,itii tn? r^a i i n t e r e s t s of tha English. He considered 
I t to "oe a .:.ara t rue3 or ;^ort . . a n t i o n . He had given h i s 
r e luc t an t con?j.:t to i t . : i e l ; f ^ - u Jovarnment . rote to 
^.adras, "rnou^a .-,3 can.-.ot approve t n ; t r ea ty , we have yet 
agreed to acwo x e ; ^ caoiuaa an exercise of tne power vvhich 
ta ig ;ovsr . . - j - ' ; 303335533 ol a i s a v o a n . ana r e v o i i ^ any 
t r e a t y not ao-i^-iaea m conformity to t n e i r i n s t r u c t i o n s 
„ouid in tne preaa-it ins tance ca product ive 01 tne g r ea t e s t 
confusion ana embarrassment to tne 3onpany» s a i ra i r s 1 1 
Hastings des i red to secure from Tipu" some add i t iona l 
s t i p u l a t i o n s vvhich sha l l secure the i n t e r e s t s of the Com-
pany" Even l^acpherson who succeeded Hast ings i n 1765 
expressed the same opinion, ^ r . Anderson a t sc indhia ' s 
court encouraged tne iiuarathas to recover t h e i r l o s t t e r r i -
t o r i e s . Though l i p u desired to remain f r iendly and was 
determined to discharge the t r e a t y engagements, -* the 
English a t t i t u d e continued to be h o s t i l e towards him. 
The Englisn 'svere gu i l ty of the f i r s t i n f r a c t i o n 
of tne t r e a t y «ho offended Tipu by not car ry ing out the 
fourth A r t i c l e ol tna Treaty. According to i t , the fo r t of 
™Uy"const7*D 1. ^ay 10, 1764, P . 16b7. Vol. yy-B. 
2. Ib id . 
3. a y , ZB3. to ing. June 8, 1754, P. 154 Vol. 19 
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Gannanore should have Deen evacuated and res tored to Alifeaja 
Bibi , the Queen of t ha t place, i n the presence of T ipu ' s 
o f f i ces . But Brig-gen. Macleod evacuated i t without informing 
Tipu and i n tne absence or an o f f i c e r from Mysore. Tne 
madras Government did nothing to r e c t i f y tne mistake. Tipu 
wrote a l e t t e r complaining i t to be a breacn of the 
t r e a t y . Moreover, tne English had destroyed one of the ^ o r t s 
of tne p lace and nad tatcen away i t s e f f ec t s . They had plundered 
c e r t a i n v i l l ages and had exacted revenues from c e r t a i n o ther 
v i l l a g e s . Gol. Fu l l a r ton took possess ion of P a l i a c a t c h e r r y 
and plundered i t . s i m i l a r l y tne Englisn Commander had 
destroyed tne |rort of Sadasi&arh, tnrown tne guns in to t he 
water, se t f i r e to i t s houses, and ca r r i ed away some or i t s 
guns and s t o r e s . 
I n tne surrender of Dinaigal , the Englisn were not 
g u i l t y of committing sucn ofrences but tney refused to surrender 
tne p lace u n t i l a i l the p r i soners were re leased. I t would 
have taken long time to s a t i s f y tne Englisn an t h i s po in t . 
However, b e t t e r counsels preva i led and tney surrendered tne 
p lace . TJieir refusal woula have provoked Tipu to take tne 
p lace <oy force, thus renewing h o s t i l i t i e s with the Englisn, 
7 
ror whicn tney were not qui te prepared. On J u l y 25, 1764, 
Capt. kacleod surrendered tne p lace . 
Tne question or Venia tagi r i caused cons iderable 
s t r a i n in tne Anglo-mysore r e l a t i o n s . Ihe Raja of Yenkatagiri 
near Hel lore d i s t r i c t , was a t r i b u t a r y of Carnatic y.no had 
seized tne small j a g i r of Kanakgiri belonging to tffe 
^amruddeen ana had rented i t to tne paujdar of Oadapah. 
4. . l y . C o n s t . ^ay 23,1/84. P . 20 pO. Vol. 99-B. 
5. L ly .Cons t . Ju ly 15,1784, P . 2tt*3. Vol. 100 c. 
b. Lly.Des to Eng. p . 153. Vol. 19 7. - l y cons t . Ju ly 25, 1764, 
p . 2797, Vol. 101 A. 8. Ib id sep 20, 1784. p . 300. 
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*ha Raja iiad not paid the ren t r e g u l a r l y ana tne a r r e a r s 
iua ujuntea t3 & l a r ^ e ^u_. J ipu demanded these a r r e a r s and 
sent Qa-rudaea^ to co*ltOt them. The i n g l i s h p ro tes ted and 
wrote to J ipu tea*- tee Raja was a t r i o u t a r y of the Carnat ic 
and tha t tney would not allow h i ^ to bring pressure on the 
Raja. Tipu rep l i ed tha t the Haja had to pay h i s t r i o u t e and 
then i f Qamruddeen desired to allow tne Raja to r e t a i n tne 
j ag i r , he could have i t , otherwise he had to give up h i s 
claim. The English recommended the Raja to surrender the 
p lace but he delayed. He sent a vakil to qamruddeen not to 
p re s s h i s claims but the l a t t e r did not obl ige him. Qamruddeen 
seized not only Xanakagiri but a lso o the r p laces in venka tag i r i . 
The jinalish ,«ere perturbed and appointed Francis 
Lend to enquire in to the s i t u a t i o n . He was joined by another 
member Lt . Barry Close to form a commission. Qamruddeen 
would not surrender the p laces . Tipu was approached and he 
ordered Qamruddeen to evacuate the p laces and r e tu rn to 
9 
Seringapatam. But Tipu i n s i s t e d tha t the Raja should 
c l e a r / t h e a r r e a r s which he claimed amounted to 50,000 pagodas, 
while i ^a Raja placed the same a t 16,546 pagodas. The d i s -
pute causejd unnecessary i l l - f e e l i n g s oetween Tipu and sng-
l i s h . The Latlras Government asked the commissioners to 
draw out a f a i r statement df^accounts, which was completed 
and the Raja was asked to Oear \ t . The English f e l t t ha t the 
d i spute was qui te minor and Tipu ga>a i t unnecessary importance. 
The amount fixed for payment by the R a j a ^ ^ 4 2 , 769 pagodas 
to be discharged i n t,»o ins ta lments . : 3 u t t h ^ v l ^ 1 1 amount 
9. Ib id Dec. 13, 1784, Vol. 20. 
10. I b id Feb. 9, 1785, P. 146, Vol. 20. 
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was not paid and the d ispute -ASS ^ept a l i v e t i l l the outbreak 
of the Third Mysore :;ar. Tipu accused the English of i n s i n -
c e r i t y and connivance with the Raja. 
Yet anotner i s sue tha t estranged the Anglo- ^ysore 
r e l a t i o n s aas tne Gheri.ckal d ispute , Ko la tn r i or Cheri^kal 
.-.as a t r i o u t a r y of Tipu which was a p e t t y s t a t e i n nor thern 
i^alaoar. The o ther ^a l aba r p r i n c i p a l i t i e s were Hottayam, 
lladattatjad, llarangod, Cal icut , Cochin and Cannanore, a l l of 
•vhich had supported the English during the second Lysore war. 
*o msntion was made i n the peace of 1734 of tnese chiefs and 
they were included by Tipu among h i s "f r iends and a l l i e s , " 
Tipu t rea ted them well for/giving t h e i r pas t conduct. His 
r e l a t i o n s with the Raja of Cheri<ckal were very f r iendly . 
The English se t t lement a t Te l l i che r ry owed to the Raja 
c e r t a i n sum and the former demanded the se t t lement of t he 
account. He claimed t h a t the factory had to pay him one 
12 lakh of rupees. The English denied any payment to the 
Raja and accused Tipu of i n s t i g a t i n g the Raja, ^ The Lladras 
a u t h o r i t i e s '/.rote to Tipu t h a t the Ra ja ' s conduct was l i t t l e 
short of provoking h o s t i l i t i e s and t h a t the Raja was himself 
14 
indebted to the Company four times h i s claim. T They re -
quested him to make the Raja d e s i s t from press ing h i s demands 
and to s e t t l e t h e i r account. 
But the Raja i n s i s t e d tha t the Company was indebted 
to him. He sent h i s min is te r to remain a t Te l l i che r ry t i l l 
11. ' . .P .P . Wenon; His tory of £era la&u p . 226. Vol. I I . 
12. Lly. Const. June 10, 1784, Vol. 100 B. 
13. Bes. sng. Aug. 1, 1788, p . 135. Vol. 21. 
14. Ib id . 
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15 
tne amount was paid. As the English made the s tay of the 
k i n i s t e r d i f f i c u l t , ne
 A ef t T e l l i c h e r r y v i o l e n t l y p r o t e s t i n g 
aga ins t the i n ^ l i s h conduct. The Raja ojcupied the i s land of 
Dharmapatam on 71fh June 1788 which belonged to T e l l i c h e r r y 
since 1773. Tipu was again approached and asked to induce 
the Raja to r e s t o r e the is land and make good any i n j u r i e s to 
the company. Tipu wrote back tha t the Raja had c e r t a i n j u s t 
grievances aga ins t the Company which should be redressed f i r s t . 
2hQ Raja had mortgaged to the Company c e r t a i n v i l l ages for 
money and the company* s servants had co l lec ted from the 
v i l l ages double the amount of the debt and would not s t i l l 
e i t he r r e tu rn the bond to the Raja or r e s t o r e h i s v i l l a g e s . 
Tipu desired tha t the Company should redress these grievances 
of the Raja. At the time the Raja occupied Dharmapatam, 
Tipu was a t Coimbatore where he accorded the Raja an honourable 
17 
recept ion. He was assured tha t the English dared not 
molest him. But the Raja died on h i s way back from Coimbatore 
a t pa laca tche r ry . His brother who succeeded him was a 
friend of the English and was not inc l ined to follow the same 
po l icy . Lord Cornwallis ordered the annexation of Dharmapatam 
by force which was aone on January 3, 1789. Tipu accused the 
English of high handedness and breach of f a i th . 
The r e l ea se of p r i sone r s was yet another sore po in t 
i n the r e l a t i o n s of the two powers, whereas the English claimed 
tha t a l l the p r i sone r s were not re leased, Tipu assa r ted tna t 
he had none with him. He claimed t h a t he had released a l l the 
Ti.~T.?.?. Lenonj ? . 226. 3Tol. I I 16. Lly.Oonst, Jan 25,1788, 
? . 50. Vol. 120 A. 
17. *.enonp. 227, Vol. I I . 
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4261 of tu^gi- iis aad and tha t ne was not so cruel to r e t a i n 
a fev. a f t e r l i d e r a t i n g so many. The English doubted 
Jipu1 s s i n c e r i t y and claimed t h a t he had s t i l l many of the 
o f f i ce r s and k i n g ' s and Company's t roops . The a u t h o r i t i e s 
i n England d i rec ted the kadras Government to a s c e r t a i n the 
facts and to adopt every method, short of war, to procure 
t h e i r r e l ease . The Ladras Government ca r r i ed on an endless 
correspondence and demanded an exact account of the p r i -
soners t ha t had fa l l en in to h i s hands. 
The number of p r i soners res tored i n Larch and Apri l 
1734, reported by the Indian Gazette of i>±ayl7, 1784 i s 
1146 English p r i v a t e s and 3000 sepoys who ar r ived a t Arcot. 
Beveridge givss the number as 130 o f f i ce r s , 900 B r i t i s h 
50 
s o l d i e r s and 160C sepoys. According to Innes i..unro, the re 
were 200 o f f i ce r s , 1100 B r i t i s h s o l d i e r s and 2000 sepoys. 
Thus the questions of Gannanore, Dindigal, Ten ia tag i r i 
CherikKal ana the r e l ea se of p r i s o n e r s caused b i t t e r fee l ings 
between Tipu etna tne i&^lish. ~ne t r s i t y terfi-s were infr inged 
and eaon aocasea tne o tner of bad f a i th . 
The English and the kysore.—karatha ^ a r ; - English r e l a -
t ions improved vas t ly with the ^a ra thas a f t e r the Treaty 
of s a loa i . 3 u s t previous to the conclusion of the peace of 
1784, both tne powers had completed t n e i r plans to launch 
aad an offensive agains t Tipu, i f he s t i l l opposed the 
EnJ. ish. Even a f t e r the peace v.as concluded, both the powers 
fondly expected tha t the peace ..roll not l a s t long as i t %as 
a t ruce r e l u c t a n t l y patcned up as a measure of expediency. 
18. i.ly. Cons. J u l y 25, 1784, P. 279 3, Vol. 101 A. 
19. Pol . Desp from jng. Dec. 10, 1784, Vol. 88. 
20. Beveriage, His tory of Ina ia ? . 526. Vol. I I . 
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Nana ha i ta^en i t for grantea t na t he could secure the 
2-a^lish a l l i a n c e a t any ti&e aga ins t Tipu. But i t v;as one of 
the rude shacis to hi^. tna t h i s c a l cu l a t i ons proved v.rong. 
Ih? „nglish were aware t h a t Nana was counting on t h e i r support, 
iven before any formal app l i ca t i on for help was made by Nana, 
Lacpherson had informed the Bombay Government tha t the 
English might have to co-operate with the ka ra thas aga ins t 
21 
Tipu. • k r . Anderson kept sc indhia a lso informed t h a t 
2? the English were w i l l i n g l y for any such j o i n t venture. 
But i n the middle of 1785 when the ka ra thas had to postpone 
t h e i r offensive because of the d i s t r a c t e d s t a t e of t h e i r 
a f f a i r s a t poona, the English r eg re t t ed the delay and f e l t 
2 ^ t ha t a speedy offensive should be launched aga ins t Tipu. J 
When Nana f i r s t applied for help, he was so sure of t h e i r 
aid t h a t he did not appear very s o l i c i t o u s . He had 
offered to surrender some pos t s on the Western coast i n 
r e tu rn for the he lp . Lr. Boddam refer red Nana to the Governor 
-General to whom Nana sent a p r i v a t e agent. 
Scindhia had pressed I t . -James Anderson to recoLXejxi 
s t rongly to h i s government for a id . He had assumed as a 
matter of course t ha t the English would afford every a s s i s t ance , 
as by the Treaty of Sa lba i" the fr iends and enemies of the 
25 Larathas were mutual." ' To induce the English to jo in , 
Scindhia informed the English t ha t the Nizam was a lso p a r t i -
c ipa t ing i n the a l l i a n c e and a l l p lans were completed for the 
reduction of i 'ipu' s power. Nana a lso f e l t t ha t the English 
were morally obliged by the Treaty of Salbai to come to the 
21. P.H.C. Ho. 6 v o l . 1 ; 22. Sec. proc Lay 2, 1785 
23. P.S.C. ::o. 17 Bol. I 24. Duff- p . 169 VOL. I I 
25. Ioid p . 170. 
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rescue of the peshwa. c" In December 1735, Lr. Anderson 
forwarded a le t ter from scindhia to the Governor General re-
questing for a body of troops from Bombay to co-operate 
27 
with the Larathas against Tipu. The peshwa undertook to 
defray the expenses of tnese troops hich would not go out 
of the Peshwa1 s dominions except with the previous consent 
of the GoverneE-General and after settling the share of con-
quests. "* scinahia further mentioned that the French y.ere 
willing to help the ^arathas but the peshwa rejected their 
offer out of consideration for the English. 
Lr. Lacpherson, however, did not agree with the 
Larathas and observed that the Treaty of Salbai did not 
stipulate that the friends and enemies of the two states 
should be mutual. On the other hand i t simply prevented 
both the parties from assisting the enemies of each other. 
I t s thirteenth article prohibited the Ooxpany from afford-
ing help to any nation against the Peshwa. The Governor-
General promised tu- , he would str ict ly adhere to this 
clause and would not support Tipu against the Peshwa. 
moreover, the English were equally bound by the Treaty 
of bangalore not to assist the enemies of Tipu. J But 
Lacpherson promised t e a t he v.ould never a l low t h e L a r a t h a s 
*26. i l ly . Const . ? . 1816. Vol. 108 
27. P .R.C. i;o. 19, Vol .I 
28. C.P.C. .Dec. 27, 1785, Ko. 33' ' . Vol. VII 
29. iuly. Const . Lay 26, 173 6, p . 1318, Vol. 109 A. 
to ce overpowered by Tip a. As Tipu had not given any 
i j i -edia te cause for offence to the Company the English were 
compelled to observe s t r i c t n e u t r a l i t y . 
xuacpnerson -was de ter red from jo in ing the iaarathas 
because of the emphatic and e x p l i c i t orders from England 
to observe s t r i c t n e u t r a l i t y . The Cons t i tu t ion of the 
Company had been revised i n 1784 by p i t t ' s Ind ia Act 
which forbade the Governor General from involving the 
Company intofcny fresh war withfc the Indian powers. Clause 
34 of t h i s Act s ta ted , "And whereas to pursue schemes 
of conquest and extension of dominion i n India a r e 
measures repugnant to the wish, the honour and po l i cy 
of t h i s nation, be i t therefore fur ther enacted t h a t 
i t sha l l not be lawful for the Governor General and 
Council without the express command of the court of 
Di rec to rs or of s e l e c t committee, i n any case- e i t h e r 
to dec la re war or commence h o s t i l i t i e s or enter in to any 
t r e a t y for making war aga ins t any of the country p r inces 
or s t a t e in Ind ia"^ The s e l e c t committee had e x p l i c i t l y 
in s t ruc ted the Governor-General not to support the 
ka ra thas except when the French joined Tipu su l t an . The 
XVI A r t i c l e zl t-ae Treaty of Ver sa i l l e s also maden i t 
d i f f i c u l t for the con t rac t ing p a r t i e s , England and Prance, 
to p a r t i c i p a t e i n any contes t between Iris two Indian powers. 
The i n t e r n a l concisions of the Company were far from s a t i s -
factory. *-e ruined finances ruled out the poss ibi l i ty of 
any war. kacpherson «rote to the Di rec to r s , "The publ ic 
d i s t r e s s was never so p ress ing a3 a t t n i s moment. The 
season of the heavy co l l ec t i ons i s over; the demands of 
kadras and Bombay are most p re s s ing and our arrears_^or^ 
30. fi, wuir: Laking of B r i t i s h Ind ia , p . 174. 
the army are upwards o * L i^ce . •-" Lacpherson had issued 
in l i e u of these a r r ea r s c e r t i f i c a t e s bearing 8$ u n t i l 
32 
redeemed, xiias the Company >,as thoroughly unpre-
pared for a v.-ar aga ins t r ipu. 
Put the i n j . i s h aere . a i l i n g to a s s i s t the 
«.arathas in ana event runely in case the French joined 
2ipu. I f the ...drathas sought tne Frsncn aid, the Com-
pany r.oula regard i t an act of h o s t i l i t y to the English and 
?>ould be o c l i ^ e - to afford aid to l i p a . 3- S imi la r ly i f 
l i p u jo ins , the Trench a g a i - s t tne ^ r a t h a s , the English 
wo old hslp -he :: 3sh,«;a. "^ *nus the B r i t i s h po l icy was 
a t f i r s t tT -I'cssvve s t r i c t n e u t r a l i t y . They were not in 
favour oi nel^ in^ t i e ^.arat ius as i t would y upset the 
balance of po -er i n India, p .ving the /.ay for the ^ a r a t h a s 
supremacy. _'he ha-^iish resented the - a r a t n a expansion 
as nuch as t ne / did of l i pu . 
But the English po l i cy did not remain cons i s t en t . 
Even the ^a ra thas were not hopeful of any change i n t h e i r 
dec is ion i n view of such ca tegor i ca l r e j e c t i o n of t h e i r 
request . I.ana had l o s t a l l hopes of help, when kacpherson 
struck; another su rp r i s e . The apparent advantages of crush-
ing Tipu v\ere too tempting for him to s t i e s to h i s o r i g ina l 
decis ion. He gave up h i s n e u t r a l i t y and offered to supply 
the xuarathas five b a t t a l i o n s of troops for the defence of 
35 the Laratha t e r r i t o r i e s . J iiacpherson offered s imi l a r 
31. Dee. to Eng. Larch 4, 178 5. 
32. FoYrest: Se lec t ions from s t a t e papers P .8 Vol.1 
33. P.R.C C.ho. 24 Vol. I I 34. See Des f«Jm En . J u l y 21, 
V
 1786 P. 34 Vol.1 
35. see. J roc. Datifil. Feb. 14, 173 6. 
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help to the Hizam and permitted the ^a ra thas to employ the 
English troops anywhere tney l i k e d . ^ 
I t was a d e f i n i t e depar ture from the o r i g i n a l de-
c i s ion of n e u t r a l i t y and ji.acpherson too£ upon himself greet 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y by ac t ing so baldly. He was tempted 
by the br ight prospects of success aga ins t Tipu. The forces 
tha t B compelled him to rev ise h i s dec is ion were theye. 
The Laratha Confederacy appeared to him so formidable t ha t 
he judged i t wise to secure i t s f r iendship . The a l l i a n c e 
would reduce the enormous m i l i t a r y expenses of the Company. 
I t would minimize the French t h r e a t by keeping the power-
ful Laratha Empire on t h e i r s ide . The Company would r e , 
ceive add i t iona l s ecur i ty . I t might extend i t s f r o n t i e r s as 
a r e s u l t of the war. I t would render Tipu incapable of i 
causing any t rouble i n future. Refusal to a s s i s t the 
ka ra thas might r e s u l t i n Franc©-is-aratha a l l i a n c e , wtoe JHU. ^rjm<M 
were a l ready car ry ing on an i n t r i g u e i n the Poona cour t . 
Ihe Company1 s r e l a t i o n s with l i p u were not very smooth 
and they were apprehensive t ha t he had considerably 
strengthened h i s p o s i t i o n since the Treaty of kangalore . 
But the a u t h o r i t i e s i n England took a d i f f e r en t 
view. They were unable to determine whether the J^aratha 
or kysore ascendency was more dangerous to t h e i r rea l 
i n t e r e s t s . They disapproved the ac t ion of kacpherson and 
informed him, "You ought to have gone no fur ther than to 
in t imate tb the ka ra thas t h a t i n the event of the French 
jo in ing Tipu, they night r e ly on the a s s i s t a n c e of our 
t r o o p s . " ^ Therefore the Board of Di rec to rs decided 
to observe s t r i c t n e u t r a l i t y . They declared, "We are 
completely s a t i s f i e d with the possess ions we a l ready nave 
36. I b id . 37. Sec. proc.Feb. H, 1786. 38.P.B.C.II 
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and Aill engage i n no a r for the purpose of f a r t he r 
. . . " 19 
acqu i s i t i ons . - -. .. „ , . . 
*n only one case tne English m a i d 
support the .. arat-ias and tha t was i f the French joined l i p u . 
. oreover tae B r i t i s h po l i cy was to Keep the Indian pov.srs 
engaged i n t h e i r d i f ferences and a mutaal war of exhaustion 
was j u s t the th ing tha t sui ted t h e i r i n t e r e s t s bes t . I f they 
a c t i v e l y supported the Larathas^ l i p u would n a t u r a l l y 
j o in the French. These fac tors compelled the Di rec to r s to 
cancel the promised help to the Lara thas . 
Lacpherson was not allowed to remain long i n 
o f f ice a f t e r M s decis ion was disapproved by the Home 
Government. Lord Cornwallis was appointed Governor General 
i n September 1786 with increased powers. Immediately he 
took charge of h i s off ice , he reconsidered the e f fec ts of 
. . . 4 1 
h i s predecessors po l icy . ' inacpherson's dec is ion had in -
volved the Company i n a c r i t i c a l and dangerous s i t u a t i o n . 
I t was an open breach of the peace of 178 4 with l i p u who 
would be provided with a j u s t ground of offence. I t m i l i t a t e d 
aga ins t the s p i r i t of P i t t ' s India Act as no exceptional 
event had happened to warrant the B r i t i s h i n t e rven t ion . 
Cornwallis was puzzled tha t he could not poss ib ly a s s i s t 
the ka ra thas without going to war and he could not go to 
war without offending the laws of h i s country. Hence he 
was advised to follow a pac i f i c po l i cy r e p u d i a t i n g h i s 
p redecesso r ' s engagements. Accordingly he informed the 
3izam and the Larathas tha t he had revoked the previous eftga^e* 
39. See. Des. from Eng. J u l y 21a, 1786. Vol. I P. 34 
40. P.R.C. Ho. 25 Vol. I I . 
41. See.Proc. Sep 27, 1783 minute of the G. G. 
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engige-ents and witrur^/.n the offer of help to them, 
fhe Governor General p o i n t s ! oat to i*r. Dundas the absurd i ty 
of Lacphsraon* s pol icy, tha t ne was " g u i l t y of a breach of 
an Act of par l iament i n the offer, which he ma&e of aid to 
Poona Government and tha t he was g u i l t y of basely degrading 
the nat ional cha rac te r by quibbles and l i e s which he made 
use of to evade the performance of i t . " ^ Connwallis f e l t 
i t d i f f i c u l t a t f i r s t to e x t r i c a t e the Company from i t s 
commitment. He declared, "We got i n a veryawkward fool ish 
scrape by of fe r ing a s s i s t ance to the imarathas; how we sha l l 
get out of i t with honour, God knows, but out of i t we 
must get and give no t roops . " However on the p r e t e x t of 
s t r i c t l y adhering to the subs i s t i ng t r e a t i e s he refused help 
45 
to the ka ra thas and the Nizam. 
Such an a t t i t u d e was adopted by Gornwallis not 
out of any xsasaa regard for Tipu, nor was he wedded i r r e -
vocably to a pac i f i c system but as a measure of f a r - s igh ted 
pol icy . He was as much conscious as wacpherson of the accru-
ing advantages of a war of conquest. He wrote to the Court 
of Di rec to r s tha t the safe ty of tne Company' s possess ion .ould 
best be preserved by engaging the t»vo formidable na t ive 
46 
powers i n a war of exhaustion. But h i s apparent d i s -
in t e re s t edness i n the war was a temporary measure and the 
na tura l outcome of the exasperat ing condi t ions of the 
Company. About the Company' s m i l i t a r y p o s i t i o n he >.rote, 
"the European i n f an t ry onWom the defence of these valua-
ble possessions may one day depend, are i n a most wretched 
s t a t e . " The army was thus i n a despicable s t a t e . The 
42. P .R .C r.o. 37, Vol . I I , 43. " 'arrest : Se lec t ions from s t a t e 
papers P . 103 Vol.I , 44 .1<^d? .22 ; 45. Sec.proc. dated Sep. 27 
1786. 46. Sec. L e t t e r s to tne C^urt Jan. 23» 1737. 
47. Ross. P. 225 Vol. I . 
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fizL.ncijd p o s i t i o n ,.as e t i l l worse. Added to t h i s , a war v.oulc 
involve tiie Jo-par.y i n diplomatic complications, as by the 
Treaty of P a r i s , i n l a n d and France r.ere prevented from 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g i n a war among the na t ive po.\ers. Cormrallia 
was afra id tha t English a s s i s t ance to the ^.arathas might 
compel Tipu to conclude the war with them even on adverse 
terms to devote h i s ful l energies for creaking vengesaae on 
the En.dish. He might seek; the French aid which meant the 
defeat of the very purpose for which the Company went to 
war, namely to e l iminate the French from the arena of 
Indian p o l i t i c s . The effect of uaacpherson' s promised aid to 
the ka ra thas had already caused an improvement i n Tipu' s 
r e l a t i o n s with the French and Tipu had applied for 4,000 
43 
Europeans to remain cons tan t ly i n h i s pay. These con-
s ide ra t ions compelled (Tornwallis to r ev i se the decis ion 
of h i s predecessor . 
Cornwallis knew well the impl ica t ions of h i s 
ac t ion . He was sens ib ly of the chagrin and disappointment 
of Nana on the refusal of B r i t i s h earn, which might compel 
him to accommodate with Tipu. But the Governor General 
found i n t ha t accommodation more probable benef i t than 
in jury to the Company's a f f a i r s . A peace between them 
would render the European aid unnecessary and the French 
i n t r i g u e s in both the courts v«ould lose t h e i r object.4"" 
The Company v.ould be re l ieved of the neces s i t y of remain-
ing prepared for war. The Di rec to rs had ins t ruc ted the 
48. See. Des. to Court: dated Aug 9, 1787. 
49. SeeProc . Const. Dec. 26, 1786 
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•Jo vernor-General to omit no oppor tuni ty of s t rengthen-
ing tue ^oz-jany* S connections vdth Indian powers by a 
steady adherence to the fundamental p r i n c i p l e namely 
50 the p rese rva t ion of t r e a t i e s . Thus various factors 
forced the English to maintain n e u t r a l i t y during the 
kysore-kara tha War. 
Attempts of Gornwallis to secure the kara tha All iance; 
The peaceful and defensive po l i cy which Gornwallis 
professed in the beginning was not followed by him a l l 
along. Soon a f t e r he reorganised the f inancia l and 
m i l i t a r y condi t ions of the Company, he launched on a 
fresh venture. He commenced sounding the d i s p o s i t i o n 
of the various Indian powers for framing a confederacy 
aga ins t Tipu. He studied tne extent of *ew t e r r i t o r i e s 
revenues and forces. The success of Tipu i n the kysore-
kara tha war excited English jea lousy who f e l t t ha t Tipu 
formed a rea l t h r ea t to the growth of B r i t i s h power. His 
kingdom commanded arJenviable p o s i t i o n with r ich resources, 
formidable defence, e f f i c i en t admin is t ra t ion and sound 
finances. Gornwallis viewed ,«,ith apprehension the f a c i l i t y 
with which Tipiu opposed the ka ra thas and secured a j u s t 
and prudent peace ;,hich kept open the -oor for an a l l i a n c e 
with them. He did not wish the kara tha peace with l i p u 
to l a s t long. He observed, "Whether thePeshwa o^n 
place any ' r e l i ance i n T ipu ' s adherence to the Treaty 
%. Seat Desp. from Eng dated ?eb. 19, I''37. 
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a f t e r the f inal d i s so l u t i on of the compact between the peshwa, 
Ladajee Bhonsla, Tukojee Holkar and Nizam Ali Khan, i s 
51 
equally a t present a subject of con jec ture . " 
Tipu n a t u r a l l y had h i s own misgivings towards t he 
English v.hose infringement of the Peace of 1784 on previous 
occasions had .oused h i s apprehensions. Thorough they had main-
ta ined n e u t r a l i t y i n the kara tha War but t ha t was because 
of the force ox circumstances. He Knew well t ha t the moment 
the English f e l t s t ron^ enough, they would dec lare v.ar. Hence 
he desired to Keep himself fu l ly prepared for any eventua l i ty . 
Thus the per iod tha t preceded the Third Mysore War was one of 
mutual suspicions and j ea lous ie s i n the Anglo-Lysore r e l a t i o n s . 
Immediately a f t e r the ^.ysore-^aratha War, i n the 
middle of tne year 1787, wild rumours spread t h a t Tipu was 
carrying on h o s t i l e a c t i v i t i e s aga ins t the English. Archibald 
Oambell, the Governor of ^adras , iniormea the Bengal Govern-
ment t n i t Tipu and the French had completed t h e i r p lans for the 
52 invasion of tne Carnat ic . The a r r i v a l of Lons. Pierre 
Lonneron,a French i n tne Court of Tipu i n Ju ly 1787 gave r i s e 
to ser ious conjectures of a t r e a t y to oe concluded between 
Iip|>u and the Frencn. The Bengal Government received the 
report t ha t tiie French were actxvely engaged i n subvert ing 
B r i t i s h power, "with i l l t h a t refinement of nego t ia t ions 
which tne Frencn coula so dexterously employ. " ^ Lr. La l e t 
confirmed tne Frencn i n t r i g u e in T ipu ' s court and informed h i s 
government t na t i n n i s conference with liana on the 29th 
October 1786, Govinda Rao, the vakil of the Kizam asse r t ed 
tha t the French had engaged ±o a s s i s t Tipu by sea and land. -^ 
51. See.Proc. dated Au-. 16, 1787. 52. See. Proc. dated June 23,1787 
53. U.y. Const. Aug. 30, 1787. 54. See. Des. Sep. 13, 1787 
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I t WAS al leged tn^t a new t r e a t y was concluded to humi l ia te 
tiie j r i t i s n . °'
 An. exaggerated f igure of 1G,CC0 Frencn forces 
56 in India was reported. But these rumours were baseless 
and l a t e r on Campbell himself confessed t h a t i n t e r e s t e d 
persons had caused the unnecessary scare . He ?/rote, 
"From a l l I have yet been able to learn , our f i r s t i n t e l l i -
gence respec t ing Dipu1 s i n t en t i ons of invading the Carnat ic 
i s by no means well founded.» 57 
Though the rumours of an immediate war subsided, 
Cornwallis began to suspect c e r t a i n o ther ac t s of Tipu 
Sultan. The despatch of embassies to Prance and Constant i -
nople, the moderate and appeasing terms of peace to the 
ka ra thas and the Nizam and the gearing up the economy 
of Tipu1 s country to r.ar l eve l roused the apprehensions 
of the Governor-General. The l a t t e r knew tha t Tipu 
had applied to the French for 4,000 troops "to remain con-
58 
s t a n t l y i n the se rv ice . Tipu' s ambassadors had gone 
to France avowedly for seeking m i l i t a r y aid to expel 
the English from the Carnat ic . moreover, the French 
Governor i n pondicherry, Larecha]jCossigny re t iped and Gen. 
Conway succeeded him whose h o s t i l i t y towards the English was 
more pronounced and who had been i n America. I t was 
thought t ha t he had brought 4,000 troops with him.-'-' 
The f o r t i f i c a t i o n of Pondicherry and the s t a t i o n i n g of 
55. See- Proc. Const. J u l y 20, 178/. 
55. k ly . Const. June 9, 1787. 
57. Ib id dated Aug 23, 1787 
58. See. Proc. June 20, 1787, G. G. to k a l e t , 
59. k ly . Const. J u l y 1, 1787. 
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. .ysorean t r o o p s on t h e B o r t h - E a s t caused f a r t h e r a n x i e t y . 
^iie ^ adras i ove rnnen t f e l t t h a t Tipu could d e s t r o y comple t e ly 
s ja rna t ic - i t h ZZ,ZZZ ho»se -..itnout h a z a r d i n g a s i n g l e a c t i o n 
oC 
v,ith Company1 s t r o o p s . I n a s t ae p n j i i s h i n f e r r e d t h a t 
Pipu v,as p r « ; r in . , n i _ s e l f for „ar and :.as on ly w a i t i n g fo r 
an o p p o r t u n i t y .1-1 l i c e Hyder ne c o u i i l o rn a powerful 
confoder -cy of I **...! an pov.ers. 
^ 'ners fore t h e Engl i sh bus ied t , 8 . s 9 4 j i n s e r i o u s 
p r e p a r a t i o n - of _r. Ihey - o c i i i ^ s d t n e i r fo rces on t h e 
joronaniaJ . joiia": L.H! informed y ipu of t . t e i r a p p r e h e n s i o n s . 
But l i p u a s s - C i i U 3 ' - t n u t ne ..o-lu not v i o l a t e the peace 
and taut t.^.3 - o v s - j n t o i n i s t r oops \.o_3 l e r e , . / to c h a s t i s e 
some of ~*s . i ^ d j - i D ^ p a i s , j r £ i n t h e „ d l a c a r c o a s t . i n 
ans \ .ar to a ^ - c ^ p a e n t l e t t e r , ne r e p e a t e d the sane p e a c e -
ful ana f r i £ - n - y i n t e n t i o n s , p u t j o r u . . a i l i s v.as no t con-
vinced 01 :^3rs :^£..ranca3 ana e u ^ i 3 s i n i n s i j . : i n framing 
a conf s a e r a a / . .'s a i r e c t e a , r . . . a i e t to e n u i . e from Puna, 
.-.hetner n^ .,_i . . i l i i n c . fo r an of Pensive a l l i a n c e v.ith t h e 
E n g l i s h . C o r n e a l l i s v;as consc ious of the r e a c t i o n s 
t h a t would fo l low t h e p roposa l i n t h e poona Court to t;hos. 
he had e a r l i e r denied t h e promised a i l . Therefore he i n -
s t r u c t e d ^ a l e t to i n i t i a t e t h e s u b j e c t d i s c r e e t l y a f t e r 
c a r e f u l l y s t u d y i n g " t h e d i s p o s i t i o n of t h e poona m i n i s t r y " J 
But the madras G-over .ment urged s t r o n g l y to s ecu re luaratha 
h e l p . Cambell wrote to Bengal , ;| I cannot t h e r e f o r e , l o s e a 
60. I 'oia . J u l y 21, 176/ y^mpcell to Oornvia l l i s . 
61. - 1 / Const . . 0 7 . 11, 173/ 
62. See. p r o c . Dec. 14, 1787. 
63. I b i d . e p . 13, 1787 
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mozient i n eomx'O-icating t h i s i n t e l l i g e n c e ( i n v a s i o n of 
„ a r n a t i c by Tip a) ana to p r e s s wi th eagerness to your 
Lorasn ip t h a t n^ time r i g h t be l o s t i n us ing t h e b e s t 
endeavoars o, t n e lover-jnent to get the « lara thas to pene-
t r a t e t n e I ' o r t n e r n f r o n t i e r s of Xipu. " 
But J o r n . . a I I i s h e s i t a t e d to p r e s s ITana for ne lp 
fo r t«o r e a s o n s , f i r s t l y i t .-.as s t i l l douc t fu l whether 
l i p u s e r i o u s l y ^ e a i t a t e a an i n v a s i o n o r no t . I h e ru-
mours id.ant l a v e ceen concocted cy i n t e r e s t e d p a r t i e s 
l i i ce the ^SLW^'L ol j - r n - a t i c ana tne Raja of I r a v a n c o r e . 
These rumours - f t e r some t i n e s u c s i a e a . Secondly, i t was 
r a t n e r aeiic&t<s to ask for _ a r a t h a s ne lp a f t e r r e f u s i n g 
taem the 3u—<= i u tha hoa r of ^ n e i r need. I t *«\ould g ive 
"ana an advantage / a i c h t n e Engl i sh could not c o u n t e r b a l a n c e 
t>y any o t n e r ne_su re . Ihe c l o s e r e s e r v e of t n e Poona c o u r t 
ana i t s h a - i - o_ JCXIXSE p r o c r a s t i n a t i o n l i i no t encourage 
Cornv.a l i i s t ? nave n i ^ nopes of su jpo^ t . Refusal of 2Iana 
to j o i n t n i j ;n . J l i sn ~ou l i s s r i o u s i y damage t n e i r p r e s t i g e . 
The re fo re .• oi.3t .ws urgea to h a n d l e the a f f a i r s with u t -
most t a c t d-a c a u t i o n , ^ e .>is to i n t r o d u c e tne ' t o p i c wi th-
ou t g iv in^ . ^na t~e reason to c e l i - v e t h a t t ne Engl i sh 
\ ,ere ' a l a r - s ^ *.y iny apprenena ion c f event which we a r e 
65 
s o l i c i t o u s to jU.irQ a & a m s t . " 
uorn»-.ai l is next in fon-e- . - . d i e t of t h e b a s i s of 
an a l l i a n c e vihich was t h e j o i n t i n v a s i o n of T i p u ' s c o u n t r y 
and t h e a p p r o p r i a t i o n of h i s t e r r i t o r i e s a d j a c e n t to t h e i r 
f r o n t i e r s . Bat t he i n v a s i o n was to t a k e p l a c e when f-ipu 
6 4 . - 1 / . J o n s t . Aug. 2, 178/ O a - o e i l to G. 3 . . 
65. See. p r o c . Sept . 7, 178/ . 
66. I b i d A U 5 . 28, 1737. 
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a t tackea the Carnat ic with or without the French. I n re -
ta rn the .abolish ,',o-J.a a s s i s t the juarathas when the French 
and Tipu j o i n t l y at tached the ka ra tna s . Bat i r Tipu un-
a s s i s t e d by the French invaaed kara tha country, the English 
aid not proflti.se to he lp . I f Tipu had a l ready invaded the 
Oarnatic, k a l e t was urged to secure, ka ra tha help a t a l l 
cost by impressing on Nana, " the f a i r prospect of curbing 
e f fec tua l ly the dangerous ambitions of a powerful enemy 
fn 
and of recovering the l o s t t e r r i t o r y . " The kadras 
Government suggested tha t the ka ra thas should p e n e t r a t e 
in to Tipu' s northern f ron t i e r s and tna t a Company' s brigade 
with a ba t t a l ion of Europeans and ba t t e r ing a r t i l l e r y 
go 
should accompany the ka ra thas . * All the conquests of 
the combined army i n the north would be given upto the 
ka ra thas wno had to bear the expences o r the B r i t i s h de-
tachment. These proposals were f e l t p a r t i c u l a r l y a t t r a c t i v e 
as they meant the surrender of a l l the p laces in the North 
to the l a r a t h a s . I t would g r a t i f y the kara tha ambition of 
recovering t h e i r l o s t t e r r i t o r i e s y ie ld ing a revenue of 
15 to 20 lakhs . I t would secure the kara tha a s s i s t ance 
without Dinding the Englisn to help them i f l i p u a t tacked 
t h e i r country. Cambell was so much anxious to get the 
kara tha aid t ha t he would waive off the expences of the 
69 B r i t i s h detachment. 
b7. Sse. Proc. Sep. 7, 173 f. 
68. I'd.a Au£. 2, 17«7. 
69. k ly . Const. Sep. 1787 Campbell to G. G. . 
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Cornwall i s Knew fro m tne beginning tha t Nam would 
not accept these terms. He endeavoured to impress upon 
Nana tha t the English would not deceive t h i s time and the 
orders from England were very e x p l i c i t t ha t the Company 
70 
should j o i n .the ^a r a tha s . Cornea l l i s exerted h i s t e s t 
to convince tha t there was great d i f fe rence between the 
of fer of aid by Lacpnerson and the presen t of fer as the 
previous one had been without the orders from England and 
h i s proposal was i n s t r i c t conformity with the i n s t r u c t i o n s 
trom home. He t r i e d to f l a t t e r Sana by wri t ing tna t he 
had "the most r r i end ly d i spos i t i on for the peshwa and the 
Larathas , and wi l l ever p r ide myself i n performing a l l 
publ ic and p r i v a t e engagements with the s t r i c t e s t honour 
7 1 
and good fai t n . " 
But these assurances had no effect on Nana who 
would not approve of a condi t ional a l l i a n c e . He presented 
counter proposals of equal commitments and rec iprocal 
behaviour in case Dipu at tacked them. Nana refused to 
jo in i n any a l l i a n c e ..hich precluded the English from 
a s s i s t i n g the ^a ra thas i f Tipu a t tacked alone. Malet 
<*as a t great pains to explain to Nana tha t unless provoked, the 
7 3 English could not enter in to h o s t i l e engagements aga ins t 2ipu. 
Coanwallis was i n a dilemma wnether he should forego the 
toiaratha help or a a r e e to l l anos proposal . F ina l ly he 
re jected Nana* s o f fe r on "the p r i n c i p l e s of po l i cy enjoined 
by the home Government ana tne Leg i s l a tu re of England." 4 
7C. See. Proc. June 20, 1782 Cornwallis to « a l e t . 
M. Ib id 
7 2. Ib id Sep. 18, 1737 
7 3. Ib id Sep. 28, 1787, 7 4. Ib id ,iov. 28, 1787. 
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The reasons why ITana declined the English of fer 
ere Devious. I t see-eel s trange to hie; t ha t he should 
Haste.. .0 the r^sc^e 0- the Englisn i n t n e i r d i s t r e s s 
cut they would not be prepared to do the sa t e i f the 
^a ra thas were i n : rcuble. He f e l t t ha t the English v.ould 
merely make "a merit of r e l inqu i sh ing imaginery con. 
7 5 quests as a compensation for the s a c r i f i c e s . " Hana 
remarked b i t t e r l y , » Yours will be tne rea l advantage 
7 f, 
while we wil l incur the expenses of war. " H e regarded 
k a l e t ' s argument of the want of necessary permission from 
England as flimsy excuse and told him tha t he was not 
concerned with tne English c o n s t i t u t i o n a l procedure or the 
diplomatic complications i n Europe, which Cornwallis a s se r t ed 
was the chief obs tac le i n accept ing kara tha proposals . 
Despite the refusal of Nana to comply with the Eng-
l i s h request, he was kept i n good humour. &alet employed 
a l l h i s ingenui ty to soften the ka ra thas to h i s view po in t . 
He lured them with prospects of unprecedented advantages. 
Tipu was accused of se l f -conce i t , bigotry, p r ide and p re -
judice . Sana 's ^ealousy was excited by such gross un t ru ths 
as t ha t Tipu indulged i n boasting of great success i n the 
l a t e waratna v.ar and tha t the ka,.athas f i fa i led to r e -
77 
cover t h e i r l o s t t e r r i t o r i e s . The j u s t and generous 
ter^-3 of the l a t e Treaty were i n t e rp re t ed as a device of 
Tipu to l u l l tne 1, ^ r a t has in to i n a c t i v i t y for a t t ack ing 
them a t a l a t e r favourable opportunity. The Larathas were 
urged to se ize the occasion wtsn they could recover t h e i r 
7 5. I bia. Co.. 28, 1787. 78.1 bid sept . 18, 1787. 
7 6. I b i i 
77. Ib id Oct. 10, 1787 I t . 2 
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i a s i iszrxJicrrxKs. northern d i s t r i c t s wnile Tipu was 
engaged i n opposj&ing the English. Tipu was depicted as 
an enemy of peace and tha t " the i n t e r e s t s of every s t a t e 
i n Hindustan po in t s out the necess i ty of checking h i s 
power which i s always d i rec ted aga ins t some of h i s neighbours." 
All these arguments fa i led to convince 2?ana. He 
had j u s t t i ie- conduced a peace with 2ipu on honourable 
terms and he was not prepared to break i t i n r e tu rn for 
flimsy and ima&inery benef i t s . He resented the repeated 
reference of Cornv,allis to the a c q u i s i t i o n of Tipu' s 
northern d i s t r i c t s as an inducement to j o in the a l l i a n c e . 
He knew well tha t the English would keep a l l the Garnatic 
for themselves ana yet they posed as i f they were r e l inqu i sh -
ing a l l the conquests i n Nana' s favour. I n fact i n the 
t r e a t y of Seringapatam l a t e r , the i-arathas were not given 
a s ingle d i s t r i c t more on the ground tha t the Krishna 
provinces once belonged to them and the English took 
not a d i s t r i c t l e s s who v*e^ e so loud a t f i r s t i n bestowing 
the p r inc ipa l share on the Lara thas . The Calcut ta Council 
had wr i t t en to ^ a l e t tha t t h e i r p r i nc ipa l object was not 
the extension of t h e i r t e r r i t o r i e s but the recovery from 
Tipu of what he or h i s fa ther had ta^en from the Lara thas . 
They observed, T n e t ru th i s tna t we do not think t h a t 
any advantage would be obtained cy possess ing ourselves 
fin 
of any p a r t of Iipu f s dominions." But very soon they 
79. I bid Aug. 29, 1787 
80. Ib id . Dec. H, 1787. 
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changed t n e i r mind and proposed equa l i ty of shares i n 
t h i spo i l s of , a r or: the plea tha t , " i t might be imprudent 
8 1 
to make so unreserved a dec l a ra t ion to the iuarathas" 
though l.ana refused to j o i n the ing l i sh , they 
cons tan t ly told nini i f the apparent advantages of such 
an a l l i a n c e . Ihey t i ck led even h i s personal fancy and 
p r ide tna t the venture would enhanje h i s reputa t ion, 
besides paving tne way for a prosperous, secure and sjsaii 
s t ab le Marathaa s t a t e . Gornwallis des i red to c u l t i v a t e 
c loses t personal friendship with Nana. But a l l these 
e f for t s were inva in and nothing t ang ib le came out of them 
a t the time though they f a c i l i t a t e d g rea t ly an a l l i a n c e 
l a t e r on. 
Attempts to win o ther Laratha c h i e f s : - Gornwallis did 
not confine h i s a t t e n t i o n only to secure Nana' s co-
operat ion. But he t r i e d to induce o the r Maratha ch iefs 
a lso to j o in i n a formidable confederacy aga ins t Tipu. 
He wrote to Foster , the Company's agent a t Nagpur, to 
i n v i t e Ladaji Bhonsla to a defensive a l l i a n c e , hr, Fos te r 
was authorized to propose an engagement" to ac t with 
82 
eff icacy aga ins t Tipu. » fc kadajee was approached for 
pcaxKaac persuading tne Poona Government a lso to j o in the 
proposed confederacy. His permission was sought for 
free passage of troops from Bengal to Oarnatic through 
Cuttack. 2he same inducements were employed to 
a t t r a c t kadajee which were used for Nana namely t e r r i t o r i a l 
gains. 
«iahadaj ee scindhia v»as a lso l i ke -vase 
approached .-.ith tne same proposal of a l l i a n c e , ^ a jo r 
8l7i:R757~irio725r"8^ 8~3* I b i d 
Nov. 8, 1787. 
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palmer was entrusted :,ith the task of compelling sc indhia 
not only to p a r t i c i p a t e but a l so to induce the Poona 
Court to do t'u.3 same and to lead pe rsona l ly i n a campaign 
agains t J ipu. 3ut both 3honsle and scindhia did not r e s -
pond fa/ouraciy to th^ English request . 
l i p a was ful ly a 7,-are of these developments. 
J e f e l t tha t he nad given tnem no offence. I f the re had 
been any minor infringement of the t r e a t y terms, 
both the . a r t i e s ..ere equally g u i l t y of them and more 
often the Znglisn. :iie rumours of h i s designs to invade 
Sarnat ic v.ere pure f ac r i ca t ions . I t i s t rue tha t ne 
sought tne £rencn aid ana tna t .-.as tecause he kne^ 
the English o.es^^na. I f the i ng l i sh .ere afra id of h i s 
design to invade darnj.t ic, he x-.as much more a f ra id tha t 
they would organize a formidable conferacy to des t roy 
him completely, m e ing i i sh i n t r i g u e s in tne courts of 
poona, ITa&p-ir, ^..AIIOX and 2 yd era cad ro-^ed h i s appre-
nensions. He too t r i ad to ..in over the ^a ra thas to 
h i s s ide and or^-inije a confederacy of Ina ian powers 
aga ins t tne ^ n ^ i s - . iven celore "Lie J iose of the l»aratha 
\Tar, l i p u ha- ^-ig^ested a proposal of concerted ac t ion 
34 
aga ins t tne Zozpanj. 2he s i t u a t i o n seemed favourable 
PS Ilaaa svas indignant with the English for t h e i r f a i l u r e 
to help him. Y/hen the Nizam was also inc l ined to j o in 
such a vencure and ssnt a vakil to poona with a proposal 
of a c o a l i t i o n of the Niz,am, the j^arathas, the French 
and 2ipu, i;ana ras found b i l l i n g to approve the p ropos i t ion . 
84. See. Desp. to 2n&. Aug. 9, 178/. 
55. Mackenzie KSS. P. 56 Vol. LXYI. 
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Tana \7r0te to scindhia, "«e must not only i n s i 3 t 
on tile repara t ion of oar wrongs cut we nast recover 
tha t p a r t of the Ja rna t i c conquests of tne great 
. . . . , . . . . Ht> 
3mva„i ,,-ich i s now occupied cy tne Englisn. » l i p u 
a lso was "uoo nappy to jo^n sucn a league. I n f ac t 
tna t ,-.as u i s ardent desxre ana tne fixed pol icy . Me 
v.as engaged a t tnie Tins i n a conference v. 1th the Hizan' s 
envoy, r ia i ia -Js r i luddqen .man to ..nicn he inv i t ed the 
i_aratna snvoy 3niva^i juo a l so . The l-zan. was i n t e r e s t e d 
i n r e _ ' i i ~ i ^ tue j ^ t a r J i r c a r . Defore concluding any 
p o s i t i v e iij-iidnce, the p a r t i e s agreed upon a t ruce for 
.* 3 7 tnree y^ari j.nu s in no^.tns. ^lpu was anxious to 
convert tn« t ruce into an a l l i a n c e ,\itn the Larathas 
hut a l l nig i . f o r t 2 fa i led . 
06. / i u - i j . a _^ u^ '2ar£i^-u.s ^pp. .a. £• 14. 7O1.1J. 
37. . . i ^ e ^ i e i.38. P* 119. Vol. LXYI. 
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Chapter VIII. 
Attempts of tii£ ^n^l lsn -n i £Jpji to win over 
the :;ifcac ( 1787-1789). 
Tiie ~izam of Hyderabad by v i r t u e of h i s l ega l claim 
of tile Viceroy of X&.& Deccan played, a prominent p a r t i n 
tiie l a s t ha l f of the eighteenth century i n south Indian 
p o l i t i c s . After the d i s so lu t i on of the I^aratha- Nizam 
confederacy, both the English and Tipu were anxious to 
secure h i s co-operat ion. Owing to the strong rumours of 
a rupture between the English ana Tipu, Cornwall i s se t 
about s e r ious ly to ;.in She Nizam. The task was not easy 
for him as the English had offenaed tfhe Nizam by compelling 
him to surrender the Guntur Circar . 
The Question of the Guntur C i r ca r ; - Guntur Ci rcar v.as one 
of the Northern provinces l y i n 6 on the eas tern coast, 
commonly ca l led the Northern C i rca r s . Since the death 
of Basalat JcJig i n 1782, the question of t h i s Ci rcar had 
been a sore po in t i n the Anglo-Nizam r e l a t i o n s . The 
Treaty of 17 68 s t i p u l a t e d tna t i t snoula be ceded to the 
Company on the death of Basala t Jang. In 1782 Basala t 
Jang died and the Company claimed the revers ion of Guntur 
but the Nizam evaded the i s sue on various p r e t e x t s . He 
Kept quiet for some years and the Company's preoccupa-
t ions did not compel him to r e s to r e i t . moreover, the 
Company v;as in a r r e a r s of paish-Kash ( rent money) aue to 
him vinj.cn j u s t i f i e d h i s stand. Though s i r John Lacpherson 
1. A-tcnison: Trea t ies : P 22-25 Yol. IX. 
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sent x r. vTo^s:n to Hyderabad to der.and i t s r e s t i t u t i o n , 
tne i.iisas. ai. : aot co-ply . i t h tile r e u e s t . This t e r r i -
tory was 01 i : -er .se inport^nce cotn to the l.izait. end the 
Qoa-pany. _o -.ac . . i ^ i , i t -..as n i s cole o u t l e t to the sea 
ana to tne "Jz-;..cJ% :..z winded . aaras with "or thern Gir-
Cars. ,ne I.*;.*- d-oa8aef*a.iy aefieu tne repeated requests 
of tne Jo-p-i-. -n":ii the oonhn^ of aorn . \ a l l i s . 
;kt f i r "., >orr..-.allis aicO aia not i n s i s t on i t s 
sa r rend- r ce*-„ a r . i a t a a t tne . . i z t - /.ould ce offended 
and a.riven to Jci— ^i^a. .:.e o b s e r v e , n Tne "easiness 
of the ji.i".^r . i r ^ r : i s a very d e l i c a t e one and requi res 
the t~ost —-.•.;. i ref_ .otaons. " ' L-ut in Jane 1738 vhen the 
Jonpany's a:_.-~i\: e_e veil s e t t l ed , ^ornvvallis v.as de ter -
a i ag i to a*:-;, i t . _^e 1'iza— v.as r,o~ prepared for rar 
as r e inrl i J y; ta~a .--.idea h i s h o s t i l i t i e s v.ith Tiou. 2he 
Prereh i n t i l ^ . . • ».a? . t the ic.-.eet ee'e. Jae French and 
tne iH^j.isn s.-i :.,t _ aaoe l a _urope. _4 s for l ipu , i t 
v.as f e l t t._.,-. as .-„. ne i the r - e t t e r prepare:, nor nore 
i n c l i n e - to - - a . l . ^ a s taan a t the eni of 1?c37." These 
factors - ^ a a „ J i _ i„ _ jovernor- js-er .^ . , t na ; ".o period 
oaa occur 1 - . *ic_ t - i e eiaia, can ce - i s e r t e i with l e s s 
5 
risiC tc ~ae * . . ' : £ r i£ t . of Company man at present . ' 1 
J apt. pennav.aj vho ^new the country, language and customs 
2.d-.R. Sleig; L i fe of Ihoiuas x,.unro p . 70 Vol. I . 
3. Ross. P. 252. Yol. I 
$. ?orrest« Seaeet^ons : p . 35 Vol. I 
5. £oss. p . 345. Vol. I . 
was deputed s p e c i a l l y for tne purpose. As the r e l a t i o n s of 
tlie jompany v.ere s t ra ined with 2ipu a . t h i s time over the 
question o- ^nerixxal , He una v. ay v.as a-vised to act vath 
prudence. 1:3 v.as i . 3 true tea, ^Instead Df dec lar ing the 
real object 0 : ;our mission, confine yourself to the 
general expression 31 friendship, an., assurances of our 
earnest des i r e to J ac t iva te a _DO& angerstanaing betv.een 
g 
the tr.o j0ver*n_en~3. ' ±.e-n;\hiie the iovernnor-General 
made prepara t ions to effect n i s aec is ion by force of arms. 
OOTCA I l i a '..no i s p r s i s e a for n i s moaeration ana 
pac i f i c d i sp o s i t i o n ; rovei a ^ r e s e i v e over the Uuntur 
question, prev^o^s to h i s i-aiin^ the formal demand, he had 
completed a i l n i s m i l i t a r y plans to se ize the t e r r i t o r y 
cy force. I'2 surpr ised the I . i sa- cy a sudaen demand about 
the r e s t o r a t i : , . of ..antur tne f a i l u re or aelay of v.nich 
v.Qtld mean the o-aupation of the province cy troops v.ithin 
7 
fourteen aa^s. Jo i . Jd^erton „as a^spatched to the 
boundaries of tne ..isam's t e r r i t o r i e s on September 9, 17&9 
. i t h a. aof-vich*.an; wonsi i t in^ 0 : Europeans and four bat ta-
l i o n s of Sejoya. _-e liiLam -as stunned by tne f a i t h l e s snes s 
ol' the ^ n ^ l i ^ . . _•< could ne i t he r mobilize h i s forces nor 
o r ^ n i a e - ^e.er-il plan of opposit ion v.ith the nei labours. 
x'ae j ja .ae- . . f . . ; . / i . ^ 3 o*. tna h r i t i s n troops and the snort 
6. Forres t . P . 36- 37- Vol. I 
7. Gleigj P. 71. Vol. I . 
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notice of fourteen ,u.a to comply vdth tne request v i r tua l ly 
-.aant. an u* - t— T: the „.ii2-. _ipu could not cose to the 
rescue aa - i - time was too short. The ^ x a t h a s were also 
busy with the i r affa i rs of the lo r th in re ins ta l l ing shah 
Alani on the throne oi Delhi. "2he dizain had thus no a l t e r -
native but to surrender the Qircars. But a t the same time he 
protested against the violence and in jus t ice of the Company. 
He complained that the English should have paid the i r 
arrears before they insisted on i t s restorat ion. "What 
securi ty have I that they will oe more punctual in future 
in discharging, the i r peiscash than they have hitherto been." 
The acquisi t ion of Guntur was Cornwallis* s f i r s t 
act of ag5ression. I t confirmed the misgivings of the 
Indian princes about the expansionist policy of the English. 
The Ei'zam had to suffer the loss of his valuable and s t r a t e -
gic t e r r i to ry on the plea that the English had a claim on 
i t by some old t rea ty of twenty years ago. He was highly 
disappointed, ^unro writes, " I t was the humiliation of a 
Great prince compelled to sacr if ice his dignity to necessity 
and to suppress his indignation at ceing told that i t i s 
done with his own appro cation and purely from motives of 
q 
friendship by the English." The acquisi t ion was quite 
contrary to the declared policy of having no desire for 
expansion. I t would ant^jorase a l l princes of India 
against the ^o^pany. Col. Eesa says, "I oeiieve i t i s a 
8. Ibia p. M. Vol. I 
9. Ibid. 
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received opinion among the p r inces of Ind ia t ha t we nave 
des i re to enfeeble every power i n connection with as and 
consequently every one who i s tenacious of h i s dependency 
10 i s wary i n t r u s t i n g to our support. " 
The next step a f t e r the recovery of G-untur 
Gircar was the renewal of the Treaty of 17 68. That t r e a t y 
which was invoked to deprive the Xizam of h i s t e r r i t o r y , 
a lso contained the germs of a h o s t i l e a l l i a n c e aga ins t 
i-ysore. I t s t igmatised Hyder Al i as a rebel , an usurper 
and an enemy of peace and ca l led upon the Eizam, "to d ives t 
him of, and revoke him from, a l l sannads, honours and d i s -
t i n c t i o n s conferred by himself or any other Soubah of the 
Deccanj' I n the i n t e r e s t of "peace and for the 
general benefi t of a l l the neighbouring powers", the 
Company and the Nizam had agreed to punish and reduce him. 
Cornwallis des i red to revive t h i s c lause of the Treaty by 
which the English could once again form an offensive a l l i a n c e 
aga ins t Tipu. He maintained tha t the Clause was s t i l l in -
fo re e and Tipu should be looked upon as an enemy. But he 
conveniently forget t ha t subsequent to the conclusion of 
t h i s t r e a t y i n 17 68, the English had entered in to o the r 
t r e a t i e s of fr iendship with kysore which n u l l i f i e d the effect 
of a l l former t r e a t i e s . The Treaty of kadras i n 17 69 with 
Hyder recognized him as the r u l e r of kysore and the Trea ty 
of kangalore i n 1784 fur ther acknowledged t h i s , besides 
10, Mackenzie k s . P. 58. Vol. LXVT. 
11. Aitchison: p . 31. Vol. IX. 
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nereafter lie wjuld endeavour to recover these t e r r i t o r i e s . 
Cornnallis next informed 2ipu that i f he "landed into a contest 
17 
.,JLU1 h i* ne m ^ t lose a large portion of nis t e r r i t o ry . " 
Thus tne 3-overn r-Jenerai cy passing the s p i r i t of the 
parliamentary _4cx, coicludea v i r tua l ly an offensive a l l iance 
against l ipu. Ha tnus transformed his l e t t e r of / th July 1739 
to the ITizan i„to a. Treaty of Alliance against a l l convention. 
John Lalcolu. c r i t i ^ i sea i t as to nin i t -,\as questionable in 
p )int of fa im ana ,vas ^ore calculated to produce a sar with 
Tipu tnan I'Or xini t in^ nis inoruinate ancition. . Inornton 
observes, " I t i s - i^nly ins t ruct ive to ocserve a statesman, 
jus t ly extoliea lor no-erate ana pacific disposition, tn&s 
indirect ly viol a t i n . a lar;, enacted tor tne enforcement of 
tnese virtues, cj entering into a very i n t e l l i g i b l e offensive 
a l l iance ." 1 0 _; ut „or-,...dli3 -.aa oomiaent tnat none author i t ies 
v.ould support - la policy, he v.._3 ..uiie influential «\ith jundas 
and i i t i ^ LVuniac: rote to jorny.al-is, " I t i s so very essen-
t i a l --o our i - t a r e ^ s to detacn a m (Ins yizan) fron a l l other 
connections an_ unite .UE m -x« ciOESct connexions ana dependence 
upon our protoj i -o- , t - a t tne a i s no a^uiance tornea upon 
that casis to suic. you nay not expect our concurrence," ^ a ' 
_nu.s jornv.aliis was at l a s t successful in his efforts to win 
over the i'lizam to his siae. 
16. Ibid. 
17. Forrest: p . 41, vol. I 
18. John Lalcolm; sketch of the p o l i t i c a l History of India p . to- 6Q 
19. Tnoronton- p . 39 0-9 b Vol. I I . 
19.(a)?orreatj p 43. Vol. I . 
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establishing peace and friendship between the Company and 
kysore. Yet Cornwallis contended in tot^l aisre^ard to the 
Parliamentary Act of 1784 that the offensive clause of 
tne Treat,/ of 17 68 was s t i l l in force. There might have 
been some jus t i f i ca t ion for the offensive Alliance of 17 68 
as Haider had invaded the Carnatic, but the s i tuat ion in 
1789 was ent i re ly different as Tipu had given the English 
no cause of h o s t i l i t y . 
Cornwallis argued that though Tipu had not yet 
started a war, ne might do i t sooner or l a t e r and hence he 
was jus t i f ied in his action. He was therefore, " deter-
mined that th is c r i t i c a l s i tuat ion should not occur with-
out his having previously secured the co-operation of two 
1 ? 
efficient a l l i e s , the Nizam and the Marathas. " But the 
English were not completely innocent and Tipu alone was not 
guilty of offence. Tne English were noted for violating 
the i r engagements ever since 17 69 when they had failed to 
help Haider against the karathas insp i te of the i r promises. 
They never accepted the Treaty of 1784 with s incer i ty 
and had infringed i t on numerous previous occasions. Their 
Xellicherry ractory always afforded shel ter to the re-
bellions subjects of Tipu. Thus Cornwallis had no j u s t i -
fication to revive the offensive a l l iance by throwing a l l 
the blame on Tipu. 
Cornwallis wanted to revive the old t rea ty of 17 68 
i'or an offensive al l iance with the lizam bscause he could 
not conclude a fresh one as that would be against the s p i r i t 
of P i t t ' s India Act. Very diplomatically he devised the 
12. Forrest: p . 39 Vol I . 
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means oi' evading t n i s Act toy revivi : . - ac old one which 
would avoia t ^ i censure of n i s vUti .23, 3y t n i s he would 
oe g u i l t y of n e i t h e r offending tne law of n i s country nor 
compromising h i s ambition. The s ix th A r t i c l e of tna t Treaty 
provided a basis for a powerful co-operat ion with the "izam 
aga ins t Tipu. According to i t the English promised to 
a s s i s t the Nizam with two ba t t a l i ons of Sepoys and s ix p ieces 
of cannon manned by Europeans, "whenever the s i t u a t i o n of 
a f f a i r s will allow such a body of t roops to march i n to the 
Deccan. »« -> Gornwallis decided to implement t h i s c lause . The 
B r i t i s h coningent would be sent to the Nizam a t any time 
except an one occasion; " tha t i t i s not to be employed 
aga ins t any power i n a l l i a n c e with the Company v i z . , pund i t 
pradhan peishwa, Raghojee Bhonsla, kadajee scindhia and the 
o ther Laratha chiefs , the Nawab of Arcot and Nawab Vazier, 
the Rajas of Tanjore and Travancore. " 4 The l i s t of "with 
only one exception" was so lon fe and exhaustive tha t i t 
included every important pr ince except Tipu. Re was d e l i -
be ra t e ly excluded as he was the main t a r g e t . Even the 
Rajas of Taujore and Travancore were mentioned but not 
Tipu. The purpose was to i s o l a t e Tipu by a speci f ic men-
t ion of a l l the a l l i e s . 
To l u r e the Nizam in to an a l l i a n c e aga ins t Tipu, 
Gornwallis revived another p a r t of the old t r e a t y namely 
the recovery of the Carnatic BalaghaUt i n possession of 
Tipu. He regre t ted tha t circumstances had not permitted so 
long the implementation of t h i s t r e a t y ob l iga t ion which he 
15 
was determined to do now. He assured the Hizam tna t 
13. AitchisDn: ? . 33. Vol. IX. 
14. Aitchison* p . 44. Vol. IX. 
15. See. Proc, Oonst. J u l y 7, 1789. 
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Tipu and l£ne> x.izam ; - Tipu v.aa conscious of the English a c t i -
v i t i e s i n tne H yd era i:-a court . Unt i l the c o a l i t i o n of 1790 
was f i n a l l y consluaea, i t v.aa ~ot c e r t a i n whether the ITizai-
would u l t ima te ly j o i n the Englisn or not. Though Oornwaliis 
nad t r i e d n i s best to revive tne t r e a t y engagements of 17 68, 
Tipu saa equally masy dissuading the I'izam from co-operat ing 
with tne English. Cer ta in fac tors nad improved vas t ly tne 
l.'izam-Tipu r e l a t i o n s during t h i s per iod. Corn wall i s had 
offended tne Nizam by suddenly demanding the Guntur Oircar. 
The Nizam' s r e l a t i o n s with the ka ra tnas also were not nappy 
as ne was not t r ea t ed j u s t l y i n the peace negot ia t ions 
ana even h i s name was omitted i n the f i r s t d ra f t of the 
t r e a t y . He was p r a c t i c a l l y i s o l a t e d a t t h i s period and ne 
was very b i t t e r aga ins t a l l h i s th ree neighbours. He pro-
posed to the French a defensive a l l i a n c e which would p r o t e c t 
him from the ambition of h i s neighbours. The French 
t r i e d to pac i fy and reconci le him with Tipu. They advised 
nim to " c u l t i v a t e and cement an a l l i a n c e with Tipu su l t an" 
whom they ca l led a firm xnend and a dangerous enemy. The 
Hizam agreed as a measure of expediency to be f r iendly with 
?1 Tipu. He expressed h i s wi l l ingness to l e t the French me-
ctkacfckotHxofca d i a t e on n i s behalf with Tipu and s e t t l e a l l 
2? 
n i s d isputes witn him. These events resu l ted i n un-
expected c o r d i a l i t y and friendship between Tipu and the 
Nizam. ^ ^he r e l a t i o n s appeared to oe so cordia l t ha t the 
English suspected a t r i p l e a l l i a n c e of the Nizam, the 
2C p.A.Ls. Sep. 4, l78d. 
21. Sec. p roc . ^ n s t . dated Oct. 10, 1737 
22. ? . a . 0. So. 12 Tol. I I I . 
2 3. ~ly. Const, uated Dec. 20, 1787. 
French ana Tipu. 
The c o n c i l i a t o r y po l i cy of Tip a. Sul tan i n conceding 
l i b e r a l ter£.s -c t n c Zizam -.n tne preceaing war encouraged 
Mm to propose ;.n a l l i a n c e with Tip a. i n August 178/, he 
engaged I^ t i ^^ -u -Dau la i i , n i s c ro tners - i ru law and shams-ul_ 
TJmrah, the co—.~aer of nie no-sanc^a troops to sound Tipu 
about an aliisar.cs. I ^ a was too well disposed to such a 
proposal which resu l ted i n the despatch of two ambassadors, 
Hafiz Parid-ud-Deen and Bahudur Khan from Hyderabad to 
Seringapatm. They were charged with the sec re t task: of 
nego t i a t ing a t r e a t y for the Nizam. They l e f t Hyderabad 
i n October 1787 and reached Tipu« s c a p i t a l i n November 1787. 
Tipu responded very favourably to the proposals of the 
Nizam and wrote to him t h a t a t no time e i t h e r he or h i s 
fa ther had ever enter ta ined any h o s t i l e design aga ins t 
him. He reminded him the per iod of t h e i r co-opera t ion i n 
the second Lysore f a r which prevented the English from 
demanding the surrender of Guntur. Though the r e l a t i o n s 
i n the meanwhile had been s t ra ined owing to the p a r t i c i -
pa t ion of the Nizam i n the luysore-Maratha war, Tipu wrote 
t ha t he would forget the pas t and added, "I am desi rous of 
enter ing in to a firm a l l i a n c e with your Highness and to 
show how earnest I am in i t , request you will appoint a 
time and p lace for a personal conference t h a t a l l matters 
r e l a t i n g to our respec t ive i n t e r e s t s may be taken in to 
cons idera t ion and a t r e a t y concluded for our mutual ad-
26 
vantage. n 
24. Ib id : Dec. 2C, 1787. 
25. kac i enz ie Ls. P. 53-54. Vol. LXVI. 
26. Ib id . 
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i'ipu -.urold go a step fur ther and as a proof of 
n i s earnest co-o^; erarion, na v»oula re l inqu isn tne I l izat ' s 
t e r r i t o r i e s ^ r s v i o - ^ y acquired Dy ^ysore . Besides, 
he proposes a a ^ t r i i ^ n i a l a l l i a n c e v.nicn would fur ther 
s t rengthen the basis of a politic:..,, conreaeracy, I t 
was proposea that the daughter o I tne L'izam snoula be 
married to the son o.' Tipu. Col. iead says tha t Tipu 
nimself desi red to marry tne s i earn' s aaugnter tu t i t i s 
i nco r rec t . I t i s not very c l e a r v.hether the daughter 
or the n*fcce of the Nizam ( Imt iaz-ua- Jaulan1 s daughter) 
was intended for the marriage. Even Kirfcmani i s s i l e n t on 
pq 
t h i s point ana speaks only "of matrimonial a l l i a n c e . " 
Col. Eead says tha t the ambassadors on t h e i r r e tu rn from 
Seringapatam took a casicet o r jewels io r the bride, the 
daugnter of the Nizam,-^ She r e l a t i o n s seemed so far 
improved tha t 1'ipu ordered a statement of the t e r r i t o r i e s 
to he prepared ,uiicn once oelonged. to the Nizam. But 
the Nizam was not very keen about these proposals and 
hence h i s reply was vague and the nego t i a t ions broke 
down. She p o s s i b i l i t y of an a c t i v e a l l i a n c e remained 
merely a pious hope. 
With the acqu i s i t i on of Guntur Dy the English, 
the Nizam was roused to a sense of danger and revived 
n i s over tures again witn Tipu. He dispatched h i s agents 
Hafiz Ja r i cuuaOeen and Ramachandra to Tipu i n November 
27. I b id p . 55 
28. Ib id ? . 53 
29. . . i r^an i p . 149 
30. kackenzie ^SS. P. 55. Vol. LZ7I. 
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r
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1788 uno Y.as encamped a t t na t time near Coimbatore. The 
l.izai- sought xipu' s nelp and urged t h a t they should forget 
t u e i r d i f ferences and become f r iends . He sent a 
copy or ^urj.n. .- e aspictea tne m ^ i s n to be the common 
enemy of t o t i ana revealed tne sec re t t h a t the Treaty 
of 17 68 which had deprived tne Nizam of Guntur, envisaged 
h o s t i l e designs on Tipu ' s country a l so . According to 
tha t Treaty the Kizam was obliged to j o in the Englisn i n 
compelling Tip a to surrender tne Carnat ic BalaghaKt. 
Tipu1 a response was again favourable and he 
was wi l l ing to conclude an offensive and de iens ive a l l i a n c e 
with the Kizam. He revived the proposal of a matrimonial 
connection between the two famil ies which Tipu regarded 
very s i g n i f i c a n t as i t would end a l l old feuds. I n the 
middle of September, Tipu held a conference with Hafiz-
Farid-ud-Deen a t Coimbatore wnen tne kara tha Vakil sh iva j i 
Rao was also p resen t . He proposed four th ings ; f i r s t l y 
the conclusion of an offensive and defensive a l l i ance , 
secondly the ITizam' a co-op eratiorn with Tipu aga ins t the 
English; t h i r d l y cession of Guntur to Tipu i n r e tu rn 
for the r usual rent and l a s t l y a matrimonial a l l i a n c e 
Detween Tipu' s son and the I'izam* s daughter. -^ After the 
conference along with the irizam1 s envoys, Tipu sent n i s own 
Vakils, Qutubuddeen Khan and Aii Reza Khan to Hyderabad 
to f i n a l i s e the proposals . 
31. I b id . p . 36. 
32. A i t c h i s o n p . 32-33 Vol. IX. 
33. Mackenzie k s . P. 8 6, Vol. IXVI. 
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But these proposals -sere dest ined to f a i l . By tftat 
t i ue tne IrnJLisn i n t r i g u e v^ as quite a c t i v e i n Hyderabad. 
3orn-,*.allis v.^ s s t renuously engaged in dissuading the 
i.izam rrom jo in ing Tipu. The prospects of recovering 
Carnatic Balaghati* was employed as an inducement. Lore-
over the Nizam also was not s incere i n h i s of fer of a l l i a n c e 
with Tipu. At tne same time he despatched agents to 
Seringapatam, he had sent an envoy, L i r Ab£ul Qasim, popu-
l a r l y itnov.n as L i r Alam, to Calcut ta o s t ens ib ly to s e t t l e 
the a r r e a r s of t r i b u t e with the English but i n r e a l i t y to 
urge Corn^a l l i s to f u l f i l the s ix th A r t i c l e of the Treaty 
of 17 68 by v^hich He was e n t i t l e d to obta in from the English 
two b a t t a l i o n of sepoys and s ix p ieces of cannon manned by 
Europeans. As the Nizam was i s o l a t e d a t t h i s time, he 
was anxious to secure as speedi ly as poss ib l e tne a s s i s t a n c e 
of e i t h e r l i p u or the English. The sub t le diplomacy of 
CJornwallis immediately came to the rescue of the Nizam and 
the s ix th A r t i c l e of the old t r e a t y offered him the required 
nelp . The presence of the English Resident a lso made the 
Nizam lukewarm towards Tipu. Tna shrewd and sub t le Eng-
l i s h diplomacy destroyed the p o s s i b i l i t y of the Nizam_Tipu 
rapprochement. Tipu' s ambassadors were suspected in 
Hyderabad and were kept under guard. ^ The ii^trimonial 
connection a lso was turned down on the ground tha t Tipu 
came of a low ramily and tha t he was the son of Hyder 
Kayak, "a s o l d i e r of fortune of tne lowest b i r t h . " A 
connection v.ith a family of u p s t a r t s was thought derogatory 
^m disgraceful . Tipu resented b i t t e r l y t h i s i n s u l t i n g 
a t t i t u d e of the lUzam which prevented tne conclusion of an 
34. Sec. p roc . ^arch 3, 1790. 
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a x l i a n c e between two g r e a t s t a t e s i n t h e Soutn of I n d i a . 
Prom tile P e r s i a n r e c o r d s i n t h e Na t iona l 
Arch ives i t would appear t h a t when t h e Nizam f i r s t s e n t 
Haf iz Far id -ud-Deen to Tipu, he h i m s e l f proposed t h e 
mar r i age of h i s son with Tipu ' s d a u g h t e r but Tipu d id not 
35 
ag ree . He proposed on the o t h e r hand t h e mar r i age of 
h i d s o n with t h e Nizam' s daugh te r , wnen Par id -ud-Deen was 
deputed a second t ime to Tipu, he proposed a t t h e i n -
stance^, of t h e Nizam r e c i p r o c a l mar r i ages between t h e 
f a m i l i e s . These r e c o r d s say t h a t Tipu r e j e c t e d t h e 
p roposa l t h i s t ime as t h e Nizam was busy n e g o t i a t i n g an 
o f f e n s i v e a l l i a n c e with t h e Eng l i sh tnrough k i r Alam a t 
C a l c u t t a . The Nizam did no t l i k e to a n t a g o n i z e Tipu u n t i l 
h i s t r e a t y with t h e Engl i sh was f i n a l i s e d . The re fo re ne 
demanded a s a p r i c e of h i s a l l i a n c e with Tipu t h e payment 
of a r r e a r s of e i ^ n t laKns of rupees p e r year wnich Hyder 
A l i had promised (m t he T r e a t y of 1766.-^ The Nizam 
knew what t h e r e a c t i o n s of such a p r o p o s a l would be, 
but ne had n o t n i n g to f e a r a s C o r n w a l l i s was more anx ious 
than he to send him m i l i t a r y a i d . 
Thus the n e g o t i a t i o n s comple t e ly f a i l e d a p p a r e n t l y 
3ii t h e s e n t i m e n t a l ground t h a t t h e Nizam was s c o r n r u l 
of a ma r r i age connec t ion with Tipu' s family. But t h e r e 
were o t h e r r ea sons a s wel l . Tipu would no t have ta^en 
ve ry s e r i o u s l y a p e r s o n a l m a t t e r l i k e t h e mar r iage and 
the Hizam „ould not have been imprudent to make t h e b i r t h 
of Tipu a d e c i s i v e f a c t o r i n p o l i t i c s . The p l a i n f a c t 
35* C.P.O. o. 251. Vol. T i l l 
36. I oid J o . 02 6 
37. P o i . P r o c . marcn 3, 1790. 
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i s tn..t tne Kizan aid not realxy aes i rs an al l iance vath 
^ipp. His only anxiety ras to creac t i e isolat ion in 
v.nich he stooa at u a ; tin-e. He v.as simply dod^in^ 1'ipa to 
exact better t s r -a fro- the £nj.x3-. .arsover, he was 
aurrounuea* at '^3 tia.e by t'*,o riva^. xrvups of aavisers in 
xiis court, ons of ;ntiaz-ud-Daal-it anl snaxsui-'J^ri-.H. ?.ho 
,*;ere the p j r t id i:.z oi fipu ana tne 0 : -cr of ^ushir-ui-^ulk, 
the pri~e - i i d s t a r „r i - i r Ala- ,Cio ..ere the supporters of 
the En^lian. „he ^nglophiie party .vas -ore po.-.erful and 
intriguing t.aan tn» otner -.-.hi oh successfully opposed the 
laatrixonial 23-..SOT!on. ripu' s 7c.xils ,\e.e outwitted cy 
the superio. . r i - i s - i aiplonacy :.nica e.-.ci:ea tne jealousy of 
the l.'izau an-
 J.-ire- ni_ -..itn tns prospscts of t e r r i t o r i a l 
acquisit ions. _^a ^.ysorsan 7j_<ils cool: not convince the 
_:izai^ tn.ii i i .^3 in nis in te res t in tns long run to join 
^aipu, ^he ^ - ^ i - n _.e~iasnt, Jenna-.viy -y s l isnin^ nia^elf with 
the court c^* ,_-4 against i-pu poisons- '^e growing l"iaac«-2iju 
relat ions. ^ i ; ^ ' i -a . lety tor a- ^ i i _ i 3 e was ^Isrspresented 
as f iu i t for ^ :;;-. ' .^. a^r-naise-Si-t . 
In us caers v.as a £ben conxsst cet..een tne ZJn^lish 
_na 2ipu to a n the isizam's a l l iance. I t was|5 unfortunate 
that the Kizam f inal ly decided to join the English. 
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l i p u and the Jrsvanoore Question ( 1789- 179C). 
Z~s p o l i t i c a l condit ions of tne Dec can had A.rov.n t e r s e 
aaK s ince 1787 owing to the i n t r i g u e s of the English i n the 
courts of poona and Hyderabad. But t ae immediate cause of 
p r e c i p i t a t i n g a war came from Iravancore, a small s t a t e in 
the Southern aximiia extremity of the Indian Peninsula, vJaien 
oy the pur .nase of two disputed f o r t r e s s e s from the Duteb 
hastened the xxiird ^ysore 7/ar. ine condi t ions of Lalabar in the 
18th century v.ere anything hut s a t i s f a c t o r y . I t was divided in to 
numerous small p r i n c i p a l i t i e s which were always a t war with one 
another. Before Iravancore came in to prominence, the Zamorin 
of Cal icut and the Raja of Cochin held the supremacy i n ka labr . 
But t h e i r i n t e rnec ine wars paved the way for the r i s e of 
Eac Travancore under karianda Varma w&o bu i l t up h i s power and 
expanded h i s t e r r i t o r i e s . He made h i s kingdom strong, s t ab l e 
and f a i r l y extensive. 
Ihe f i r s t contact of Lysore with Iravancore ca-e v.hen 
luartanda Varma sougnt Haider' s help i n n i s wars of conquest. 
Haider agreed and proceed ea to ~is a s s i s t a n c e but tne Raja 
declined e i t n e r to accept the help or to pay compensation for 
i n v i t i n g him. suoh a conduct excited Ha ide r ' s rury and led to 
animosity, kar tanda Varma was succeeded by h i s nephew 
Rama Varma in 1758 who .,as equally ambitious and unscrupulous. 
.. . ider as^ea a i - :o oe a t r i outcry ot ». ysore Cut he decxired. 
Being a f ra id t na t Haider mi^ht attache h i - , ne began to s t r e^ . t t f l n 
the rravancorean l i n e s . ii* 30^yut the i n ^ i s h aia ana 
offenaea H-ider cy affording s h e l t e r to the r e c e l l i o a s sub-
j ec t s of . .ysore. As Haider was busy v.it.i tne i n i i i s n and the 
, xratnas, ne coulu not punish the Raja. Ihe h o s t i l e a c t i v i t i e s 
17"I"enonT P . ' 416^17 Vol.1: pannikar; ...aiaoar and the Dutcn : ? .95. 
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of tue Raja did not cease even a f t e r the deatn or Haider. He 
joined tne iifl&Lisn i n the war a~ainst Mysore. He excited r e t e l l i -
oiis i n l ipu1 s country and gave s n e i t e r to n i s r ebe l l i ous 
subjects . As Tipu was a lso engaged aga ins t the English 
and the Larathas, Rama Varma m t e n s i l i e d n i s h o s t i l e a c t i -
v i t i e s and the condi t ions i n Lalabar f e l l i n to confusion. 
The Raja was also one of the p a r t i e s in t a c r i c a t i n g the ru-
mour tha t Tipu Y*ould invade the Carnat ic . Under the pre -
tex t tha t Travancore stooa i n iiunediate danger of Tipu' s 
a t tack , he secured tne B r i t i s h aid i n 1733 of two "battalions 
of the na t ive sepoys a t h i s own cost with a promise of 
ru r the r help of Europeans and na t ives a t the Company' s 
2 
expense. He excited the Malabar chiefs to rebel and 
inv i t ed the En^lisn to nelp them i n recovering t h e i r Kingdoms 
from Tipu. -* He l a i d claim to the t e r r i t o r y of Xolut liayar. 
a t r i b u t a r y of .Jipu on the ground of h i s r e l a t ionsh ip with 
the chief. 
Thus the a i n t r i g u e s ana the subversive a c t i v i t i e s 
of the Raja haa dis turbed Malabar. His ambition was to 
deprive Tipu of h i s possessions and unify and consol ida te 
the e n t i r e land unaer n i s own ru le . For t h i s he had crushed 
the Nayars, the Zamorin, the Cbchin Raja and the Dutcn 
power. But the task was not so easy with Tipu and hence 
he resor ted to subversive a c t i v i t i e s . Tipu took a serioua 
2. kenon : His to ry of Travancore P. 2J4. 
3» *..!/. vQuntry cor r s . No. 59. Vol. 38 
4. U y . Cons. *ay 14, 1789. Vol. 129-C. 
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note of h i s conduct as luala'c.r formed a very s t r a t e g i c and 
valuable p a r t of ^ysore kingdom. Tne preoccupations of 
Tipu from Mai to 1/8d did not permit him to deal with the 
Raja who had considerably strengthened h i s pos i t i on i n the 
iLean;,nile. But i n 1788 the a f f a i r s v.ere brought to a c r i s i s 
ch ie f ly by th ree fac tors , the demolit ion of the Travancore 
l i n e s , the purcnase of Cranganore and Ayacottah oy the 
Raja and tne she l t e r i ng of Tipa' s rebe l l ion^ subjects i n 
Travancore. These were the th ree ac tua l and immediate 
causes of Tipu1 s rupture witn tne Raja. 
The Question of Travancore L i n e s : - The question of the 
Travancore Lines was b r ie f ly t h i s : Tne icingdom of Travancore 
cons i s t s of a narrow-s t r ip or land from Cocnin to Cape Comorin 
l u l l of h i l l s and va l leys . ±he ni„h mountain ranges and tne 
r i v e r s i n the east and the sea on tne west ac t as a 
powerful ae^e^oe Di' the country, i iature has well guarded 
Travancore on a l l s ides except the north where near the 
Jochin border tne country i s subject to foreign a t t a c i . 
That was ta» only »,eak poin t i n the otnervdse impregna-
ble f ron t i e r s , i . ^ act ing danger from here, Rama Varma erected 
strong defensive l i n e s i n 1764 with the help of a Flemish, 
^e L^nnoy. ^ - 2 / are descnoea cj _.r. -owrey, the s n a i s h 
Resident a t Travancore thus : -
"Tney run f ro - west to east , commencing a t Cnir.a-
L.an=.alam, on the oppoaite s i ae of whicn tney be^in a?ain 
and extent to jU sonant mountains ?rom the sea to 6hina-
mangalam r i v e r tne l i n e s are lour or f ive miles; from the 
opposi te ban.1 to the extremity a t tne mountains they are 
twenty-four or twenty-five miles, iney cons i s t or a air.cn 
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aixtaen feot broad ana twenty feet deep .vith a t h i a t ea-too 
li3i 2, a s i i g n t parapet ana j,ood ra-p. i r t -ana cast^ona on 
r i s i n g ground almost flanking eacn o tner fro;- one extreme 
of the l i n e s to the other , iney a re only a s s a i l a b l e by re-
5 
gular approacnes froc* zae nortn, « 
A iLa.jor por t ion of these l i n e s were constructed 
i n the t e r r i t o r y of the Cochin Raja who was a t r i b u t a r y 
of i'ipu. One could not go from l i p u ' s country to Cochin 
without c ross ing these l i n e s . By 1777, they v.ere va s t l y 
improvea as a r e s u l t of which Cochin v.as cut off in to 
two, one-half i n the north of these l i n e s and the o ther 
to t h e i r soutn. 2he Raja extended thee; f requently to 
the eastward as far as tne r i ve r Cranganore leaving 
7 l i t t l e apace for Oocnin. The cons t ruc t ion of these 
l i n e s oeing coia^enced i n 17 64 unaer DeLennoy *vas COIE-
ple ted i n 1777. -inrougn oat t n i s period tne l i n e s were 
extended to a l l the s t r a t e g i c po in t s i n the area. I n 17 66 
tne Dutch o t u e3 tea to t h e i r extension towards Cranganore 
as Haider would be offended on the ground tha t the 
g 
Duijch nai connived a t the ac t ion . £y 1775 the Raja 
purchasing a s s r lp of land near the i s l and l/pean from 
the Dufeh extended tae l i n e s to about 1500 yards in the 
9 
renr of Ayacottan. He tnre;. up s t rong and f o r t i f i e d 
l i n e s on tn j opposite s ide of the Cranganore r i v e r and thus 
within "thirteen years ne .-aae tne ^efsnaes impregnable. 
TZiy. J 3 - J t . --iC. 17, 179C Vol. 133-G. powney to 
hoi iana . 7eb. 1. 
6. : ,11KS. p . 135. i o l . I I . 
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He added to theic an inposin^ d i tch gixteen faet croad, 
t.-enty feet aeep ..ith a thick bamboo hedge, a parapet , 
a .ood rai~pa*t ana castionc-. " Such a defensive r a i l 
s t re tched o , sr s ^aa^th of f h - r t y a d i t 3, 
'^ipu. D.vect^a ;o tnose l i n e s „nich -.ere i n the 
t e r r i t o r y of ^ocnia Haa, n i s t r i c a t i r y . He demanded t h e i r 
deEol i t ioa ?n nae ^r;un.. that t h . l i n e s . e re constructed 
in .lis t : r ; * . : . ' j . ^ a .hoi e of Jccnin v,as l e g a l l y a p a r t 
o f - y s o r e ^ d n ^ c - ana tne la J aaa t ransgressed the 
d i b i t s tj e r e c t l y l o r t i f i e i r a -pa r t s \hich prevented J ipu ' s 
v i s i t to ~i-d. i .,n country.
 A ipa -..as cut of: froa. a to at 
tv.o-thir-t; c : _ccnih .nich .•.„_ to tu*e south of tag l i n e s . " 
i n s r e ^ r w -*s „^_„aaea tne ^ . e -o i i t i o - o tnose v.nien :;ere 
i n Jocni_. . ordover l i pu s-c_.ec eu tne Haja to bs tne 
scarce oi -_- t roubles in „ l a car ^r:. desired to punish 
m - for n . :o_;...l;3 a c t ^ v i t l s s . ..ccordina to Tipu, 
the li&fles i re c i . t suc^eaasat t : th- i n d a a f r i s i nc lu s ion 
of iocnin in : - s , ycors i i n^ao- , ^na tnat the Haja had 
no nora- 0-~ -e^a i r i ^n - to ac so xn the t e r r i t o r y of 
anotnar. :, 3 r i : an t ed tha t a t a t i _ s ;hen „ a l a t a r : a s 
d_3t-r t3a cy i s c s l i i o n s , ii3 .i_d no ^j-'ess to a l a r ^ e pa r t 
of Jochin, an area of which he v.as taa undisputed sovereign. 
The Haja refused to demolish the l i n e s , on the 
ground tha t ne nad lawful ly acquired the l e r r i t o r y where 
the l i n e s stood fro& tne Haja of Cochin. ^ He explained 
tha t the Raja of aochia haa ceded t h i s t e r r i t o r y to h i e 
in re turn for n i s a s s i s t ance to him i n 17 59 v:hen the 
10 .^1 / . Jonst . p . 415. Vol. 135-j. 
11. r ranoia Day: P. 52 
12. ; -o i . ±3roo Jan 22, 1(9o. 
13. .-ly. Jons t . J an 1. 1790 I . 
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l^amorin of Cal icu t overran Cochin. He fur ther ar eued tna t 
ne ou i l t the l i n e s much e a r l i e r than Cochin passed under 
the suzera in ty of L/sore and tha t no extension was made 
afterwards. Tne Raja enquired the reason why Tipu was 
s i l e n t a l l tne time and why no mention was made i n the 
t r e a t i e s of 17 69 ana 1784 i f the l i n e s were so ind i spu ta -
bly on the so i l of Lysore. He suspected some h o s t i l e 
design on the p a r t of Tipu as the demand was qui te new 
and a t no period the inconvenience of passage through the 
l i n e s was reported to the Raja. On tnese grounds he 
declined to demolish the l i n e s . 
But the Raja ' s stand was not j u s t i f i e d . Regarding 
h i s claim tha t he lawful ly acquired the t e r r i t o r y from 
the Raja of Cochin, the Dutch Records mention tha t the 
ka labar p r i n c e s "always had claims, often of great obs-
15 
cur i ty , to p laces i n one a n o t h e r ' s t e r r i t o r i e s . " There 
a r e no authent ic documents to prove conclus ively t h a t 
the land was ceded to Travancore. Taking advantage of 
the dis turbed condi t ions , the Travancore Rajas occupied 
s t r a t e g i c lands but the Cochin Raja would not be a p a r t y 
to the lawful t r a n s f e r of a land r i g h t i n the middle of 
h i s country. The Raja1 s claim tha t no extension took 
p lace a f t e r Cochin passed in to kysore was equally unfownaed 
The l i n e s were continuously extended from 1764 to 1777 tu t 
Haider conquered (tochin as ea r ly as 1766 i t3exf . The ju ton 
14. I Did-, p . & Vol. 133-A. 
15. Dutcn Records: P. 19 No. 13. 
nad .arnad the Raja tnat tne extension would offend Haider. 
Ine reasons ,\-y the kysorebhiefs suffered tne l i n e s to ex i s t 
so long, v.ere tusse . 2iiey were not finding time to deal 
with them. They expected tha t tne Raja would be f r i end ly 
with then* But n i s l a t e conduct alarmed Tipu when the Eng-
l i s h support was sought of two b a t t a l i o n s of sepoys. The 
aggressiore designs of the Raja increased and he absorbed 
1 ft 
one a f t e r another a l l the t r i b u t a r i e s of Cochin. He 
had dis turbed the peace of Malabar. Therefore even i f Tipu 
was l e n i e n t so long, he was not prepared to t o l e r a t e the 
h o s t i l e a c t i v i t i e s any longer. 
purchase of the Dutch F o r t s ; - The second and the 
ser ious grievance of Tipu aga ins t Travancore was the pur-
chase of two Dutch p laces , Ayicottah and Granganore by 
the Raja. Ayicottah was a m i l i t a r y post on the morthern 
extremity of the narrow i s l and of Vypeen on the Malabar 
coast and Cranganore was about two and a h a l f miles on the 
nor theas t of Ayicottah. The purchase of these two p laces 
by the Raja resu l ted i n a i i t t e r controversy and f i n a l l y 
led to a war. They were undoubtedly p laces of s t r a t e g i c 
importance and even the key to Northern ka labar . The 
Dutch had in-provsi tnem and desp i t e tne anxie ty of Haider to 
acquire the same, tney had re ta ined tnem. Their possess ion 
had become a necess i ty to the Mysore chiefs as they formed a 
17 door to t h e i r t e r r i t o r i e s i n LialaDar. After Haider fa i led 
to secure tnem, Tip a renewed the negot ia t ions with the 
16. 2 . p . ? . ».enoa. ? . 370. Vol. I . , 
17. -.filiai 2. 136 Vol. I I . 
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Dutcn and offered to pay a handsome p r i c e . Being sens ib le 
of t n e i r value to tile English i n times of war as they were 
the only communicating l i n k s between iwalabar and Ladrus, 
Tipu was iceen on purchasing them. I n 1788. Tipu proposed an 
a l l i a n c e with tne Dutch but they evaded the i s sue . But 
when he came to snow tha t Granganore and Ayicottah were for 
sa le , he was anxious to buy and i n s t r u c t e d the Cochin Raja to 
nego t ia te the purchase for him. He ca l led him to meet a t 
Pal&hat i n June 1789 but the Raja could not come on account 
19 of h i s i l l - h e a l t h . J Tipu suspected i n f i d e l i t y wnen even 
h i s Dewan was not sent to discuss some important mat ter and 
the Raja was regarded from t h a t time as an enemy of Lysore. 
Tipu contacted the Dutch d i r e c t who were about to accept 
h i s of fer when tne Raja of Travancore intervened. The Raja 
exiAted h i s best to secure the fo r t s for himself. He 
sought the permission of the Governor of Madras^ S i r Archi-
20 
bald Campbell through tne Resident,Bannerman. But he 
was dissuaded from doing so as the English did not regard 
the for t s e s s s - t i a l for h i s de fence . 2 1 To a l l a y h i s appre-
hensions, tna Company promised to send him two b a t t a l i o n s 
2? for the defence of h i s ancient possess ions . 
18. panni.-^r: c a l a b a r and the Dutch p . 105. 
19. Ib id . 
20. ?/il£s: P. 136. Vol. I I 
21. Lemoirs 01 xipu su l t an by an off icer : P. 44 
22. S. kenon: His to ry of S e r a i s . P. 323. Vol. I . 
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Unds&tered by the English Earning, the Hajn 
proceeded to purchase tne f o r t s . He f i r s t conciaded a 
Treaty of Al l i ance by which he promised m i l i t a r y aid to 
the Dutcny/if Tipu at tacked them, he asser ted tha t he 
would. 4 Besides he demanded from the English the promised 
25 
aid of Europeans and sepoys. The next ac t of the Raja .-/as 
the purchase of the two for t s which had been pending over 
two years, without informing the Madras Government, he 
f ina l i sed the t r ansac t ion . On J u l y 31, 1789, the s a l e was 
effected by the Dutch East Ind ia Company to "the I l l u s t r i o u s 
and mighty king of Travancore v/antce 7/alia Martanaa Rama Varma, rt 
The English were completely ignorant of the a f f a i r t i l l 17th 
August when powney wrote to them,kr. Holland, the Governor 
of madras regre t t ed , » Y/e lament very much tha t we were 
not acquainted with the Raja ' s nego t ia t ions with the Dutch 
u n t i l i t was too l a t e to prevent t h e i r being concluded. 
The fo r t s were sold for a sum of th ree lakh Surajat s i l v e r 
rupees along with the cannon and ammunition, p l a n t a t i o n s 
and gardens. The Raja promised to pay a sum of 8s. gQ,000 
i n ready money and the remainder ( Q lakhs) in four annual 
ins ta lments to be ca r r i ed to the c r e d i t s ide of the pepper 
account. The Jewish merchants,David Rahaboy^aad Euprhain 
Cohen and Anta Se t ty acted as the s u r e t i e s for the debt. 
23o k ly . Const.June 26,1789, P. 178 T, 7ol. 13O-A. 
24. Ib id . 
25. I d a . J u l y 3, 1789, P. 1&J4, Vol. 130-B 
26. I b ic i ,w a . 23, 1789, P. 237 5. Vol. 131-A 
27. pannLcars P. 105. 
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Thus the R-ja securea the p laces for himself and inv i t ed 
t roub le from Tipu. 
T/hy the Dutch sold the fo r t s to the Raja and not 
to Tipu i s of importance as i t has a c lose hearing on the 
ac tua l commencement of the Third Lysore War. The Dutcn 
were a decaying power and they v.e;e af ra id t h a t the h o s t i l e 
designs of Travancore would involve ooth the Raja and 
t h e i r Company i n t rouble . Their r e l a t i o n s with Lysore 
were not nappy as they had not shown accommodation both 
to Haider and Tipu. They had re jec ted Tipu* s proposal of 
an a l l i a n c e i n 1788, The news of Tipu' s a r r i v a l i n lualabar 
fur ther fr ightened them. They enquired from the English 
a t kadras v-hetn^r they could help them i n case of T ipu ' s 
a t t ack . 7/hen the English refused to commit themselves, 
they turned towards the Travancore Raja. The Dutch fo r t s 
stood an a po r t ion of land claimed by the Raja of Cochin, 
and the Dutch were af ra id l e s t Tipu should conf i sca te 
them a t a time when ne i t he r the English nor the Baja of 
Travancore would come to t h e i r rescue. Even i f the Raja was 
wi l l ing to help them, h i s t r e a t y with the English prevented 
him from doing so. The repeated pleadings of the Dutch 
Governor, Van Anglebeck to Batavia for suppl ies werebf no 
ava i l and the Dutch set t lement was reduced to a despera te 
condi t ion. 
But ,^7re apprehensive than the Dutch v/ere the 
Jewish merchants of the Settlement .no f e l t t h e i r t rade 
i n immediate u a ^ e r , Iv.o of them f pa r a in Cohen and Abraham 
Samuel havdn^ ^one in to the i n t e r i o r of Travancore, had 
28. *.iy. . - - a t . Oct. 19, 1739, 3?. 23 52. Tol. 131-2. 
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se'en the a c t i v i t i e s of the Raja and concluded tha t T ipu ' s 
a t tach was i n e v i t a o l e . They caueeo. a scare i n the s e t t l e -
ment and compelled tne Dutch to ta^e ± step for aver t ing a 
calamity. 2he Iravancore Raja also v.as conscious of the 
iicpending calamity. Tnus s t range ly astzsg enough, as ? u r t e r 
po in t s out, the Raja of Travancore, the.Dutch and the Jewish 
29 
merchants a l l found themselves i n dread of Tipu. ^ The scheme 
tha t was hatched to e x t r i c a t e themselves was to engage Tipu 
i n a contes t with the English. But the l a t t e r would not be 
involved unless* Tipu invaded the Raja ' s country. Hence 
the plan was to inc lude the Dutch fo r t s i n the Rajas terr i tcay 
which the English were bound to p r o t e c t by the Treaty of 
Langalore. The scheme served the purpose well as the Dutch 
and the Jews and the English were u l t ima te ly involved i n 
the con tes t . That ,vas why the Dutch declined Tipu ' s 
of fer even though he offered double the p r i c e . The Dutch 
did not get any cash from the t r ansac t ion v.hich was not 
a monetary cut a p o l i t i c a l ^ bargain, i t was a paper 
adjustment tv ..hicn the Raja promised to supply pepper 
7.0rth 2£ lticha an:, for the balance the Cochin merchants 
stood surety . Both the English and Tipu were outv.it ted. 
Though the Raja to^Mfc^^^ the time as n i s personal triumpn, 
fie s u f f e n ^ l fcfcjkLu^tely reduced to 
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Reaoticns of the English on tae Sa l e : - The purchase of 
the for ts Mtnout the knov.ied^e and sanct ion of the English 
-:. to a controversy. The kadras Government wanted to 
disappcave of the ac t ion . They wrote to Bengal, " No thing 
now remains out to express to him our a i sappro ta t ion of 
h i s having entered in to t r e a t i e s v*ith o ther powers for ex-
tension of t e r r i t o r y without our Knowledge and to s ign i -
fy t ha t in having done so, he i s l i a b l e to a f o r f e i t u r e 
of the Company's p r o t e c t i o n . " k r . Hollond perceived 
tha t the i n d i s c r e e t ac t of the R^ja would involve the 
Company i n a war with Tipu who would take i t as an i n f r a c t i o n 
of the Treaty of 1/84. He immediately informed the Raja to 
r e s t o r e the p laces to the Dutch and " r e - e s t a b l i s h mat ters 
upon t h e i r former footing."-^1 ^ r . Hollond had prev ious ly 
warned the Ra^a tha t the purchase of the fo r t s would appear 
to Tipu" a co l lu s ive t ransac t ion" i n which the 3n 4 l i sh a lso 
"vcre involved and hence had wr i t t en to him, " tha t the 
Government would not support him in any con tes t s he 
might engage himself i n beyond the l i m i t s of h i s o-r^^es-
possessions. "^ Even the Bengal Government took the 
same view ana ^ r i - ^ n d e d tne Raja. They ca l led h i s a c t s 
imprudent and rash and isked him to have no fur ther con-
nect ions e i t h e r with the Dutch or the Cochin Raja. ^3 They 
too endorsed the opinion or _adras tha t the Company was 
30.*.1 y Const. Au6. 23, 1789, p . 2275. Vol. 131-A 
31.Ibid: Au3. 3 : . ? . 2392. 7 o l . 131-A 
32.1 bid. Au6. 17, P. 229 3. Vol. 131-A 
33. Ib id . Sep. 29, ? . 2659 .Tol. 131 3 . 
bound to a s s i s t t h e l a j on ly i t Tipu - t t a c k e d Mm unprovoked. 
"But snoula lie provoke ^ ipu by nuking c o l l u s i v e p u r c h a s e 
o f f o r t s o r p l a c e s i n t h e t e r r i t o r i e s of one of n i s t r i b u -
t a r i e s , not D-Ui./ without h i s consen t t u t even a t a t ime 
sucn t r i ou ta ry was t h r e a t e n e d with r e s e n t m e n t . . . h e - s i l l 
j u s t l y draw T i p u ' s resen tment upon h i m s e l f and a t t h e 
same t ime f o r f e i t a l l r i g h t s to the Company's f r i e n d s h i p 
o r i n t e r f e r e n c e i n h i s favour.""* The Raja was asked 
to remain peace fu l and n e u t r a l and not engaged h i m s e l f 
i n t r a n s a c t i o n s which must be c o n s i d e r e d by a l l t h e world 
a s a c t s of v i o l e n c e and i n j u s t i c e . " The p l a c e s were to 
•35 
be r e s t o r e d to t h e i r former owrers and l e f t to t h e i r f a t e . 
C o r n w a l l i s i n s t r u c t e d k a d r a s as to what should be done 
i f Tipu r e s e n t i n g t h e R a j a ' s conduct invaded h i s c o u n t r y 
wi thou t in fo rming the Eng l i sh . I n such an eventx Tipu 
was to be t o l d t h a t t n e Engl i sh d i sapproved t h e Raja ' s a c t i o n 
and t hey woula endeavour to r e s t o r e t n e p l a c e s e i t h e r to 
t h e Dutch o r to the Cochin Raja p rov ided ne d e s i s t e d 
from f u r t h e r demands of r e p a r a t i o n s by fo r ce of arms. 
D e s p i t e t n e s e o f f e r s , i f Tipu invaded the h e r e d i t a r y 
kingdom of t h e Raja, war was to be d e c l a r e d . The Bengal 
Government censured t h e conduce of even t h e Res iden t , 
Inr. powrey who a b e t t e d t h e a c t s of t h e Raja. 
Thus t h e f i r s t r e a c t i o n of t h e Engl i sh was 
of d i s a p p r o b a t i o n of the R a j a ' s conduct . Tipu was a s s u r e d 
t h a t p r o p e r a c t i o n would be tm^en to r e d r e s s t h e wrong. 
34. I b i d p . 2660. 
35. I b i d p . 2661 
36. I b i d . 
37. I Did o c t 19, 1/cy Vol. 131-3. 
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Jhe .;aja was as^ -cea to re^i^quish the f o r t s . But he rep l ied 
t i a t tiie Dutca 7»oula not ta.ce tnem bacx in s p i t e of n i s 
persuasions." ' the re fore he noped tna t the £nglish 
would be kind enough to accept the fact accomplished 
and tha t the t o r t s were e s sen t i a l for h i s defence. But 
iur. Hollond informed the Raja tha t the English would 
not be responsible for the eventual consequences of not 
r e s to r ing the p laces . The kadras Government demanded 
a l l the papers tha t had passed between him and the 
Dutch, meanwhile the Bengal Government ordered an en-
quiry whether the Dutch nad an independent r i gh t to d i s -
pose off the fo r t s or not . I t was to oe ascer ta ined 
whether Cran sanore and Ayicottan o r i g i n a l l y Belonged to 
the Portuguese who handed them over to the Dutch or 
whether the Dutch were dependent upon the Raja of Cochin. 
I f the former was t rue, the t r ansac t i on was to oe re -
garded val id and i f the l a t t e r was the case, the s a l e 
was to be nul l and void. J The Haja was to r e s to r e 
the p laces . I f Tipu by any chance had a l ready ta^en 
possess ion of the two places, a l e t t e r was to be addressed 
to him and sent with a f lag of t ruce complaining of h i s 
impatience i n not wait ing for t.ie r e s u l t of the i n v e s t i -
gat ion. A oo-~i?sion was proposed cons i s t ing of re -
p resen ta t ions ox both Tipu and t h s Raja to go in to the 
claims of both the p a r t i e s . [The kadras Government 
too* ac t ion on tiiese i n s t ruc t ions of Bengal and virote 
l e t t e r s to . i j - i , tn^ Raja ana the Dutcn to furnish tnem 
with ai.u j.^t.-^.-Uc a?j~ments i n support of t h e i r claims, 
i'he document f r t - tne Dutch and the Haja would not con-
c lus ive ly es tac i ig i . anything. 3ut *iau received the 4>-
f ldT~ITcoun~r~"cor r sp7a t 3c, 1/d9.20.99, Vol."p. 
( x.S . i j ^ n a t . - p n . Q . 17BQ. ?. 1H6. Vol. -Q2-A ( 40) I bi dj P 3140, 
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iniroru^^ioii l a t e , a r t e r }jfi 29tn December, when a n»w develop-
ment had t a t en place* 
The Raja defended Ma case by pleading that he had 
ascertained the undoubted r ights of the Dutch to dispose 
4-1 
them. He maintained that these places belonged to the 
Portuguese before the Raja of Cochin became a t r ibu tary of 
Mysore. The Dutch obtained them from the Portuguese un-
conditionally without any s t ipula t ion of dependence upon 
4,0 him. The Dutch never paid any t r ibu te to the Cochin Raja* 
Another argument of the Raja was that the places are abso-
lu te ly indispensable for the defence of Travanoore, ^ The pur-
chase was made not ent i re ly without the consent of the Eng-
l i s h . The predecessor of Mr. Hollond, s i r Archibald Govern. 
nor had approved the measure. Lastly the Raja had t r i ed to 
restore the places tu t the Dutch would not take them back. 
Because of these factors he requested Madras to waive his 
action. 
But these contentions of the Raja were untenable* 
Despite the best efforts, Mr. Hollond could not procure 
the deeds and documents which could conclusively establ ish 
the Raja' s claim that the Dutch had an independent r ignt 
to dispose o i l the places. Tne real nature of tne tenure 
by which the Duton held these places was shrouded in obscurity 
41. Ibid; r.2496. Vol. 131 -A 
42. kly. county corp.flov. 10,1769, Ho. 9 vol.38 
43. illy, const. Nov. 10, 17S9. jP. 29 63. Vol. 131-B 
44. Ibid p . 2663: 131-B. 
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as they acquired them as far back as 1654. However the 
Raja's contention that the.Dutch never paid any tr ibute was 
unfounded. Ever since the days of the Portuguese, the Cochin 
Raja was ent i t led to the levy of duties whicn proved the 
dependence oi the forts on the Raja and the Dutch continued 
45 t h i s practice,, ' The Raja's treasury was replenished by 
what the Dutch paid for the imports and exports. The Dutch 
Records mention that the Company paid half the receipts of 
4.6 i t s to ta l customs. The levy of customs has always been 
the essent ia l s of sovereignty in Malabar. Despite the 
best efforts of the Dutch to secure exemption from them 
they were not successful . Even a powerful Governor l i k e Van 
47 Goen could not do away with them. The Treaty concluded 
between the Dutch and the Cochin Raja in 1663 not only s t i -
pulated the payment of a l l customs but a lso maintained the 
48 Raja's sovereignty unaffected over a l l h i s possessions. 
When Cochin yielded th Mysore, Haider stood in the same re-
Xation with the Dutch as the Raja. Even the Madras Govern. 
ment acknowledged the fact that whatever might be the natftre 
of the tenure by which the Dutch held these places, i t was 
contrary to the laws of nations to dispose of them at a cr i -
49 t i o a l juncture. 
The second contention of the Raja was a lso equally 
wrong that the places were indispensable for h i s defence. 
Even Campbell who was noted for h i s h o s t i l i t y towards Mysore, 
50 did not consider them to be essent ia l . Mr. Hollond held the 
same view and even Cornwallis who l a t e r took a different 
51 
view was not convinced of the ir importance. Mr. pofcney 
O.Ibid Aug. 12, —— rT"""""?""!—" --"--
1788 Vol.120 45. K.P.P. Menon p. 349 Vol.II 48. Cochin s t a t e Manual p.95 
l . Ib id . 46. Dutch Records: P. 228 No. 13 49. Mly.Const.Jan. 1, 1790. 47. Pannikar. P. 17. P. 28.Vol. H*-A 
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wrote, "Crangadiore and Aiyacottah wi l l be found upon examina-
t ion to be very inconsiderable and not acquis i t ions worthy of 
53 
52 
serious competition.!* Even the Raja confessed that the 
/ places brought neither any revenue nor any other advantage* 
I f the places were important to the Raja, they were much more 
so to Tipu, who had a better claim to buy them as they were 
standing in h i s terr i tory . Cornwallis r ight ly observed, "of 
whatever importance the two places may appear to the defence 
of the Raja of Travanoore, i t cannot be opposedto the serious 
54 consequences of a war." 
Even the third argument of the Raja that he had pre-
viousLsecured the English permission to buy them was baseless . 
When the question was l a t e r raised in the Bri t i sh parliament 
and the Court of Directors ordered an enquiry, a reference 
was made to Campbell who denied the existence of such a 
55 
sanction. Campbell had disapproved the idea when i t was 
suggested that Aiyacottah would be a proper post for the 
Bri t i sh troops which were about to be subsidized by the 
56 Raja. The l a s t excuse that the Dutch were not prepared 
to receive the forts was simply flimsy and absurd. I t had 
been the result of a secret scheme or conspiracy to involve 
the English in war. As Er. Hollond observed, the most honourable 
52. Pol. proc.Feb. 26, 1790.VO1.I 
53. Mly. Const, sept. 1, 1789, P. 2495, 101, 131-A. 
54. Ibid. Deo. 1, 1789. P. 3139. Vol. 132-A. 
55. Wilfcs: P. 141. Vol. II 
56. Kly. Const. Aug. 12, 1788, Vol. 120 
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mode of se t t l ing th i s dispute would have oeen either to return 
the forts to the Dutch, or i f they would not receive to raze 
them to the ground* 
The Question of Rebels: The third grievance of Tipu was 
that the Raja had harboured many rebell ious subjects from 
Mysore. I t had been a constant source of complaint that the 
Raja excited revolts in Tipu* s country and afforded shel ter 
to the rebels . Tipu received the report that the rulers of 
Cherikkal, Calicut and Kadattanad had sought refuge in 
57 the Raja's country. At f i r s t he did not believe i t 
but when he personally went to Malabar to s e t t l e the af fa i rs , 
the report was confirmed. He wrote to the Raja that he was 
great ly offended both by his purchase of the forts and the 
protection of the rebellions Nayars from Mysore. He asked 
C O 
him to avoid affording a further cause of provocation* 
Besides, Tipu sent on December 15, 1739, h is vakil Knader 
Ehan to the Raja who saw the Vakil x i s . jLn the presence of 
the Raja of Cochin, Capt. Knox, Mr. potiihey and the Raja' s 
59 
ministers. The Vakil complained that the Raja was gui l ty 
of sheltering p o l i t i c a l offenders from Mysore and asked him to 
surrender such rebels . He further suggested that a l l the d is -
putes should be set t led through the mediation of the Madras 
60 
au thor i t i es . 
Though the Raja confessed that he had protected the 
rulers Of Calicut, Kadattanad, Contumgherry and Cheriickal, 
he pleaded that they were his r e l a t i o n s . 1 He denied to 
57. kly. cont. Corr. June 10, 1769, Vol. ja. Tipu to the 
Governor. 
58. Mly. Const. Deo. 1,1189. P. 3300^. Vol. 132-P 
59. Ibid Jan. 1.1790. P. 8. Vol. 13>A. 
60» Mly. ConA*.Correct. 12, 1798.No. 92, vol. 38. 
61. klv. Const. Jan. 1. 1790 P. 8. 133-A. 
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have s t i r r e d up tne cniera oat maintained tna t tney bad come 
on tii i r o«i,n accord. Bat l i Tipu i n s i s t e d on t n e i r re turn , 
ns wouia senu sue* Q&CK.. But as t m e was connected will the 
o ther two d i spu tes , no set t lement was pos s ib l e . 
Tipu* s p o l i c y ; - The x i r s t two d i spu tes caused great ten-
sion i n Tipu' s r e l a t i o n witn tne Raja. Nothing happened for 
f ive uiontns from tne sa l e of the t o r t s i n J u l y to December. 
Tipu was hopeful of a peaceful accommodation, but on the 
question 01 the f o r t s he could not make any compromise. I t 
would upset the Dalance of Llalabar p o l i t i c s besides afford-
ing the 3ngl ish a s t r a t e g i c po in t i f they wanted to invade h i s 
country. Tipu waited for f ive long months, cont inuously 
urging t n s RajaWo camply with h i s f i r s t two demands. He 
wrote d i r e c t to him and then sent tne Raja of Cochin to con-
vince Rama Raja of tne d e s i r i b i l i t y of s e t t l i n g the d i s -
62 putes amicably. when these e i l o r t s fa i led , he sought the 
in t e rven t ion of ^ad ras . He explained to the English t h a t the 
purchase of the f o r t s by the Raja would be most in ju r ious to 
h i s i n t e r e s t s . ^ He ca l led upon the English to d i r e c t the 
Raja to evacuate the for t , to withdraw h i s t roops and r e s t o r e 
64 the p laces to the Duoh. T He offered the Dutch double t h e 
65 p r ioe the Raja had paid. ' Tipu' s Vakil, Khader Khan, 
besides d i scuss ing the quest ion of r ebe l s , t r i e d to pursuade 
the Raja i n person to give up h i s claims to the f o r t s . But a l l 
these e f fo r t s proved abor t ive . 
62T Ib id Jan . 22, 1790. Vol. 133—A Sep, 23, 1789 P . 2616 Vol 
13VB. 
63. Ib id Oct. 12, 1789, P. 2798, Vol. 131-B 
64. k l y . Const.Corr. Ho. 92. Vol. 38 
65. ii.ly,Const. P . 2911. Vol. 13VC. 
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Ihe Madras Government was genuinely interested in 
preserving peace in the Deccan. They assured Tipu that 
they would do the needful to redress h is grievances. But 
Cornwallis was not motivated with the same anxiety to p re . 
serve peace* He ordered an invest igat ion to he made of the 
claims of the respective par t i es which natural ly entailed 
delay. Tipu was present in Malabar and the defiance of a 
pet ty Raja infuriated him. The s i tua t ion demanded some 
posi t ive and qmx&i quick action but the English suggestion 
of an enquiry could not a l lay h is misgivings. Even 
the Madras author i t ies were not convinced of the prudence of 
such a measure. The t ac t i c s of Cornwallis confirmed Tipu* a 
feelings that he could not secure jus t ice a t the English hands. 
Tipu, therefore, marched fcsra towards the l ines of 
Travancore with the hope that a t l ea s t h is presence would 
compel the Raja to yield and change h is decision, on December 
24» he was sxxfcx&g within four miles of the l ines from where 
he sent an agent with an elephant and a howdah invi t ing the 
66 Raja for a peaceful accommodation. * But i t served no 
purpose. Tipu had already cautioned the Raja to withdraw his 
troops from the cochin boraer to avoid any clash of arms with 
the Mysore army stationed there. With the nearer approach 
of Tipu, tension increased and on December 29, 1789, the 
f i r s t clash took place which et the stage for the Third Mysore 
war. 
66. P.R. C. Ho. 53. Vol. I I I . 
Even af ter the incident of December 29, there had 
been yet a chance of peaceful accommodation but the in t rans ig i -
ence of the Raja and the changed out-look of Cornwallis des-
troyed i t . As Mr. M.H. Khan says the so called attack on 
the l ines was nothing but a frontier incident. "In r e a l i t y 
i t was an accident, a minor af fa i r and not regular h o s t i l i t i e s . 
Tipu asserted that he had no intent ion of a war against the 
Raja, when he approached the Travanoore boundary, he had 
an*, of 
commanded h is troops not to molest/xhe Raja's men. But 
the rebels fronJEysore had hidden themselves in the adjoining 
h i l l s and jungles whom Tipu ordered to be seized. During th i s 
process, the Raja' s troops fired on the Mysoreans and 
eventually a clash followed* Tipu on being informed of th i s 
event withdraw his troops from the Raja's bo«er« But the 
Raja1s contentions were quite otherwise. But there was s t i l l 
the pos s ib i l i t y of resolving the disputes amicably. Tipu 
had not declared war on the Raja. He had not come prepared 
fa for that as he had hardly about 2000 men with him. ^ Tipu 
knew that an invasion of the Raja1 s t e r r i t o r y would mean 
declaring war against the company. He was only enraged by 
of 
the insul t ing a t t i t ude / the Raja and desired to obtain a 
sat isfactory solution of the disputed points . 
Tipu once again called upon tne English to mediate 
70 
and invited powney to his camp. But thebhange of Governor 
in Madras f inal ly sealed the pos s ib i l i t y of a settlement. 
*67. K.A. Khan. p . 165. 
68. pol . proo. Feb. 10, 1790,Const. No,9 
69. Tarikhe-Tipu: p . 165. 
70. pol . proc. Feb. 17, 1790, Tipu to powney Vol.1. 
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Having waited for more than three months, he took the 
final step of invading Travanoore on April 12, 1790. 
Within a short time ifc he took not only Granganore, Ayicottah 
and other forts DU-G also destroyed one i'ravaaeore l ines 
ana would have overrun the wnoie kingdom out ior tne tnreat 
of the English invasion of h is country. 
The changed outloo* of cornwall is:- Cornwallis who had 
called the Raja1s conduct impruaent, offensive and upon 
unci tXjt y%o Ctrtt. 
every pr inciple xactcsaB indefens ib le , suddenly changed 
h i s a t t i tude and began to support the Raja. He wrote to 
Madras, "We cannot see how a negotiation can commence in 
an honourable manner unless Tipu should show a disposi-
7 1 
t ion to make a proper reparation." without a thorough 
investigation, he confirmed the Butch claim to an independent 
r ight to dispose off tne forts and approved the Raja1 a 
conduct. Cornwallis changed his or iginal stand because 
he had made up h i s mind to reduce Tipu. The incident of 
December 29 gave him the neoessary excuse to stigmatise 
Tipu as an aggressor. He had already revived the offensive 
t r ea ty of 1768 with the Nizam and had carried on negotia-
tions for an a l l iance with Nana, Scindhia and Bhonsla. He 
censured strongly the opinion of Madras and dismissed 
Mr. Hollond on the ground that he a held pro-Tipu ideas. 
Cornwallis even deaied Tipu a chance of explaining h i s 
posi t ion and looked upon the incident of Dec. 29 as a 
declaration of war. Tipu was informed of the proposal of 
appointing commissioners to hold an enquiry very l a t e by 
71. Ibid: Karen 17, 1790. Cornwallis to madras Vol. I I 
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wnich time tne inc iden t o i Deo. 29 had taken p lace . Tipu 
accepted tne proposal and askea tne English to send t h e i r 
r ep re sen t a t i ve to meet him on the confines. Ins tead of 
appoint ing a r epresen ta t ive , he suggested t h a t he would 
nimself serve an the comudssion. f-he English took objec t ion 
to t h i s . Lir. rioliona who t r i e d to s e t t l e the d i spu te 
peacefu l ly inv i t ed upon himself the wrath of the Governor 
General and was suspected of naving ta^en a br ibe from 
72 
Tipu, He was dismissed from o i i i c e and General Kedows 
was appointed on February 2u, 179C Be viewed tne suggest ion 
tha t the Engiisn snould send comuassioners to Tipu as 
h ign iy improper which would1 tend to l e s s e n the consequences 
of the Company* s Government i n the eyes of the pr inoee 
of the country ." Only a few days ago, Hollond nad agreed 
7 3 to send co^iLissioners. J kedows ca r r i ed on war- l ike 
p repara t ions ana did not even rep ly to Tipu' s l e t t e r s . Corn-
wal l i s approved tne ac t i on of tne Madras Governor who 
re jec ted Tipu' s of fer of s e t t l i n g the d ispute through 
commission. He thought t h a t i t was a numi i ia t ing s tep to 
7 A. 
send commissioners to him, * But Tipu meant no i n s u l t 
to the English and there had been precedences of the Eng-
l i s h agents being sent to Indian p r ince s . The Trea ty of 
Mangalore was concluded by the d ispatch of Commissioners 
to Tipu. Here the a f f a i r was qui te a minor one as the 
Company was not d i r e c t l y involved. That was the l a s t hope 
of a peaceful se t t lement . With i t s f a i l u r e , the war was 
declared. 
72. Journa l of Indian His tory . P . 27. Vol. XXVI. 1948 
73. L e t t e r s to Court Feb. 12, 1790. p . 52. Vol. I 
74. po l .P roo . karch 17, 1790 Cornwallis to Madras:Const.Ho. 5. 
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Tipu was i e p t t i l l February 12, 1790 under f a l s e 
s e c u r i t y t h a t the d i sputes would be s e t t l e d amicably. He 
was informed t h a t h i s grievances would be redressed and 
/5 tne commissioners would be appointed. Overnight the 
English p o l i c y was changed and no ti&e was given for 
fur ther nego t i a t ions . Tipu was w i l l i ng to accept the o r i g i -
nal English proposal and he duly informed Madras about i t . ' 
He wanted to a*dt send a vakil to explain a l l the po in t s 
i n person to the Governor.-**** Medows refused to see 
any vakil of Tipu. Tipu was asiced to pay repara t ions 
78 
to the English and the a l l i e s for the it l o s se s suffered. 
I t was such an unjust condi t ion t h a t Tipu could ha rd ly 
accept i t . Thus the Third Mysore war became i n e v i t a b l e 
which was n e i t h e r forced on the English, nor was i t com-
p l e t e l y unavoidable. The Raja of Travanoore i n whose 
favour the war was fougnt, did not benefi t i n any way by 
i t . On the o ther hand, he was reduced to the rank: of a 
vassal , l i k e the Raja of Tanjore, the Nawab of /frcot and 
the o ther p r i n c e s . The English exhausted h i s resources 
and a f t e r the c lose of tne war, they appropr ia ted the 
r i ch t r ade of n i s country. Far from r e a l i s i n g the dream 
of e s t ab l i sh ing h i s supremacy over Malabar, he l o s t the 
l i t t l e p o l i t i c a l l i b e r t y he had enjoyed before. 
75. L e t t e r s to Court: Feb. 12, 1790. p . 52-53 Vol.1 
76. P . R . 0 . I I I l o . 111 
77. Ely. Const.A r i l 6, 1790. Vol. 134 A. 
78. po l . p roc . Karen 17, 1/90. G 9 to Madras. 
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Formation of a Confederacy against Tipu sa l t an ( 1790) 
Tipu1 s rupture with Travancore provided the English an 
excuse for organizing a powerful confederacy against Mysore. 
Cornwallis had been restrained so long a by the parliament 
Act of 1784 which prevented him from entering into an offensive 
a l l iance against any Indian prince. But according to him the 
incident of December 29 removed the parliamentary checks* and 
he was free to renew h is efforts to compel the Harathas and 
the Nizam to join the English. Ever^ since 1737 the Governor, 
(general was act ively engaged in i so la t ing Tipu and in draw-
ing a l l the Indian powers towards the Company, The revival 
of the old Treaty of I7fi8 with the Nizam, the dispatch of 
mil i tary aid to Travancore and the intr igues of Halet in 
poona were hos t i l e designs against Tipu. But an offensive 
and a defensive Treaty could not be concluded unless Tipu 
provoked the English by an open breach of peace. Therefore 
when the so called attack of Tipu on Travancore l ines took 
place, Cornwallis fe l t that he was jus t i f ied in formingan 
a l l iance against Tipu. 
The Harathas were approached f i r s t whose co-operation 
was regarded as indispensable. Malet had been engaged since 
his appointment in detaching the Harathas from Tipu. But the 
task was not so easy in view of the English conduct in the 
Mysore-Karatha war* Nana had rejected the English proposals 
in 1787 on the ground of unfairness of the terms, Cornwallis 
had to employ now a l l the a r t s of diplomacy to persuade Nana to 
join the English. Malet was informed immediately a f te r Tipu's 
attack on l ines to intensify his work a t poona, and to secure 
Nana*s consent for an offensive a l l iance against Tipu, »to 
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exact the most ample reparations from him for so flagrant 
and unprovoked a breach of the l a t e Treaty of peace."1 Corn-
wallis was very keen on securing the karatha support, without 
the i r co-operation, he observed, "I could not f l a t t e r myself 
with a cer ta in prospect of the speedy conclusion as well as 
the decided success of the war. * But he warned ka le t not 
to betray any anxiety of the English to obtain the i r aid 
as "the supplication or statement of our own d i f f i cu l t i e s 
would not be the most effectual mole of obtaining i t . "^ As an 
inducement, Nana was told that the English proposals offered a 
fa i r chance of revenging "the in jur ies that the Karathas have 
suffered from l ipu and his father by engaging hea r t i l y and vi-
gorously with us in carrying on the war against h i m . » ^ a ' i f 
Eana s t i l l hesi tated to join, the English threatened him that 
they would not help the karathas i f Xipu attacked them, for 
they were not obliged to a s s i s t those "who have contented 
themselves with looking on a scene in nfhich the future 
peace and tranquillity of India was so materially implicated 
tdth indifference." But i f the karathas responded favourably 
the English further undertook to enter into a defensive a l l iance 
for protecting those t e r r i t o r i e s whicn might be conquered 
5 during tne *ar. Even the rel igious sentiments of Nana were 
excited. n lhe turbulency of the mind of th i s tyrant urges 
him to t ry every measure that may tend to ruin of every sect of 
I.Sec. proc. Jan. 27, 1790. Cornwallis to l a l e t . 
2,Ibid June 7, 1790. Oornwallis to Kennaway. 
3. (a) Ibid 
4. Ibid 
5. Ibid 
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religion, toother Hindu or other, and he i s continually 
cSisnc&kng attempting to destroy every power in the Deccan 
-Jioso strength he conceives an obstacle to h is designs of 
to ta l annihi la t ing the Religion of Hindus." By these and 
other "judicious arguments", Lalet was urged to secure 
Zana' s consent., 
These instruct ions arrived in poona a t a time uhen 
Lalet had already prepared the ground for an a l l iance, 
liana's agent, 3ehro pant was an in t iEate friend of Ilalot can 
who had been suff ic ient ly impressed with the necessity of a 
car against l ipu. Lalet had so successfully oscited the 
Laratha jealously that Behro pant himself often tallied of an 
a l l iance against Lysore. Lalot v;rots, RI endeavoured to con. 
vert h is language to the acquiescence of a c lear declaration 
of the disposi t icn of th is oourt in the event of the ci--
7 
pected rupture, • ^h-reforo whon Lalet formally proposed 
the a l l iance in accordance r,ith the ins t ruct ions of the 
Governor-General- the poona Court was well disposed to i t , 
and on rebruary 8» 1790, the readiness of the tlarathas to 
par t ic ipa te in the war was conveyed to the Bengal Govern-
ment, On 7*h February the Maratha court had o f f i c i a l ly 
declared i*a intent ion to join the English a f te r s e t t l i ng 
prelimenaries. The next business of Malet was to compel 
the poena Court to execute i t s declaration and propose i t s 
s t ipulat ions. On February 22, Behro pant announced the ten 
6. pol. ?roc. const March 15, 1790. 
7o PoHeGo UOo 63 Vole I I I . 
8. Ibid Zoo 65. 
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preliminaries which the Marathas regarded as essential for 
thei r co-operation. They were f i r s t l y restorat ion of those 
t e r r i t o r i e s to the peshwa which once belonged to him; secondly 
reinstatement of the da displaced Zamindars; th i rd ly equal 
d is t r ibut ion of the "nazarna" oollected from these zamindarsi 
fourthly the r ight of the peshwa to exact t r ibu te from them; 
f i f th ly equal division of Tipu* s t e r r i t o r i e s among the con-
federates; s ixthly equal mil i tary commitments a in the war; 
seventhly mutual consent of a l l for concluding peace; 
eightly safeguards against unreasonable obstacles in the way 
of peace; ninethly a defensive pact to prevent future at tacks 
from Tipu, and l a s t l y the conclusion of a def ini t ive Treaty 
Q 
of Alliance i f these preliminaries were approved. 
These proposals pleased Gornwallis as they were 
made voluntari ly by the Marathas. But the i r final adjust-
ment caused endless delay and d i f f i cu l t i e s . They gave r i s e to 
very i n t r i ca t e and perplexing points of differences which 
annoyed the English. Cornwallis was apprehensive that the 
fai lure to sa t i s fy the Marathas on a l l points would mean driving 
them to Tipu* s side. The most d i f f i cu l t problems which 
evaded settlement were the claim of the peshwa to t r e a t for 
the Nizam, the number of the troops which each party was to 
supply, the defini t ion of the words zamindar, Pal legar and 
d i s t r i c t , the expenses of the Br i t i sh contingent attached to 
the Llaratha army, and the general plan of attack on Tipu. 
Malet t r ied to adjust these differences in the most advantageous 
way to the Company. - J 
Ikalet proposed four different modes of attack on 
Tipu by way of mil i tary coaperation. F i r s t l y separate attack 
9. Sec.proc. March 24, ka le t to Gornwallis Feb. 24, 1790 
10. -p.^.C.lo. 65 I I I . 
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by both the p a r t i e s with the r i g h t to r e t a i n t h e i r r e spec t ive 
conquests, secondly a j o i n t a t t ack with the aid of a B r i t i s h 
detachment i n which case the conquests to be equal ly shared} 
t h i r d l y i n case of the peshwa and the Nizam tak ing the f i e ld 
i n person, the Company was to furnish two more b a t t a l i o n s 
of na t ive i n f a n t r y and l a s t l y an immediate a t t ack on Tipu' s 
country on a l l s ides , the Marathas from the North, the Bombay 
army from the west and Madras from the south, out of these 
the f i r s t was prefer red by Malet but the fourth was acceptable 
to Nana. But t h i s p lan of ac t i on was not approved and 
the Marathas f i n a l l y accepted another i n whioh they agreed 
to invade Tipu«i« country with a t l e a s t 25,000 troops 
joined by a B r i t i s h detachment of two b a t t a l i o n s , a f t e r 
the English and the Nizam had a c t u a l l y commenced the 
h o s t i l i t i e s . 1 2 
Malet objected to the Maratha s t i p u l a t i o n t h a t 
t h e i r ancient possess ions atf should be ceded to them on 
the ground t h a t the desc r ip t ion of these a reas was vague 
and tha t they included l a r g e t r a c t s and d i s t r i c t s . The 
English did not l i k e to f o r f e i t t h e i r claim to these 
t e r r i t o r i e s without due compensation. " Cornwallis 
decl ined to conoede the Maratha demand of exact ing t r i -
bute from the zamindars. He regarded the Maratha claim 
11. p o l . p roc .karch 29, 1790 
12. Aitciiijonj ?• 46 vol. 511 
13. P . R . C No. 73 Vol. I l l 
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exorbi tant as t h a t would e n t i t l e them not only to t h e i r 
share of the general p a r t i t i o n of Tipu« s t e r r i t o r i e s hut 
a l so to the t r i b u t e of twelve lakhs from the Zamindars. 
But Nana was not prepared for a compromise on t h i s po in t 
and Cornwallis had to yie ld . But the poona Court was asked 
to forego many o ther demands proposed i n the pre l iminary 
t r e a t y of March 29, i n l i e u of t h i s concession. J 
The t h i r d d i f f i c u l t y was to solve the controversy 
as to who should bear the expenses of the B r i t i s h detach-
ment co-opera t ing with the Marathas. Nana was not readyrco 
accept t h i s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and when he agreed, he i n s i s t e d 
t h a t the English should have no claim i n those possess ions 
which once belonged to the peshwa. Malet suggested 
t h a t the Company would l ikewise r e t a i n a l l i t s con. 
17 
quests . He argued tha t the t e r r i t o r i e s which the 
Nizam and the Marathas ca l l ed t h e i r ancient possess ions 
were l a r g e d i s t r i c t s y ie ld ing s i x t y to fo r ty lakhs r e s -
p e c t i v e l y and s i t was not f a i r t h a t these t e r r i t o r i e s 
should be excluded from general r e d i s t r i b u t i o n . Nana re -
mained adan.ent and doubted the u t i l i t y of the B r i t i s h a id . 
He declined to bear i t s expenses. He argued tha t these 
charges would be an extra burden on him as the Company 
a l so would be e n t i t l e d t o an equal share of the con-
quest, secondly he might not draw the fu l l benef i t of the 
expenditure incurred on these troops as the ra iny season 
was near when no conquests aould be expected, Third ly the 
acceptance of t h i s a id would deprive the peshwa of the 
14. Sec. proc May 10, 1790 G.». to Malet. 
15. P.R.C. No. 110 Vol. I l l 
16. Ib id . 
17. Po l . p roc . March 29, 1750. .Ba le t to coxmwallis 
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large t r ibute which Tipu had sent through h is Vakils was who 
were already in poona. Lastly the small English force was 
superfluous as the marathas intended to employ a large army. 
But Lalet would not l i s t e n to these excuses and urged Nana 
to accept the aid. He argued that i f the expense was the 
cause of hes i ta t ion, he would reduce i t to the bare minimum, 
jus t equal to the maintenance of 800 Karatha horse and 
that the 3ngii3h force -aould he pa r t i cu la r ly useful in 
expediting the recovery of Tipu' s northern d i s t r i c t s . 
Lloreover, the refusal of th is proposal would make the English 
think that Nana had succumbed to Tipu» s intr igues in poona 
Court. These arguments had the desired effect and Nana 
was persuaded to agree to the requis i t ion of the Br i t i sh 
18 troops and bear the i r cost. 
The fourth d i f f icu l ty was with regard to the correct 
meaning of the word "d i s t r i c t " . Malet insis ted that i t meant 
"paragna" but the Larathas interpreted i t different ly. Nana 
raised objection to the word "d i s t r i c t " mentioned in the 9th 
Art ic le of the t rea ty as being indefini te and applicable to 
places producing crores of annual revenue. He wanted the 
term to be km understood as exclusively re la t ing to the 
capi ta ls of the paragnahs and not to the capi ta ls of the 
19 Circars. The difference in the in terpre ta t ion of the 
18. P.E.C. No. 93. VOl. I I I . 
19. Ihe controversy was about the three terms, Circars, Dis-
t r i c t s and paragnahs. Nana desired to apply the term 
Circar to those t e r r i t o r i e s of l ipu which were on the 
eastern and southern sides of Mysore contiguous to the 
Company* s possessions. But he applied the word "d i s t r i c t " 
to those par ts which once belonged to the Marathas. But 
the paraganah, according to him, was a smaller unit , 
more or l ess l i ke a taluk, a number of which would make 
a d i s t r i c t or a circar . i lalet differed from th i s view and 
interpreted that the terms Circar, samasthan, paragnah or 
d i s t r i c t were a l l synonymous. 
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cord d i s t r i c t aroso because the English desired thot the i r 
troops af ter reducing the capi ta ls of a c i rcar or paragnah 
rould oppose the entrance of the troops of another con-
federate into the d i s t r i c t uhereas tho Ilarathas ranted tc 
enter tho dependencies of such c i rcar composed of many 
paragnahns even af ter the capture of the capi tal by the 
English. I Islet opposed th i s vicv. and in a conference 
pi th Uana, he ?£& introduced a clause in the t r ea ty to the 
effect, » 2ho attack of the capital and the possession of 
i t by one part./ to be the preventative against interferences 
in the d i s t r i c t b^ the others, tiiich term of d i s t r i c t may 
be understood as ei ther Circar, sai-aethan or purgunna, " 2 1 
Uana declined to accept th is vie^; ae h is intent ion cas 
to secure the r ight of exclusive conquest of the ancient 
possessions ox the Uarathas north of lungathadra over and 
above the general par t i t ion . According to him these possess ion 
r,ould not sucked f i f ty laiihs of artless, He -.wanted the 
coEpany to give up i t o claim of one-third share out of 
th i s t e r r i t e r y viiich could not much exceed fif teen lakhs. 
Lalet *-.ae not prepared to make th i s conceesion. Accord*, 
ing to hi:: the annual amount of daat the peshca called 
his ancient possessions vs>uld amount to upcardc of s ixty 
lakhs per annum. Moreover, i f the English made t h i s con-
cession to the ISarathas, they had to make similar 
concession to the nizam who would claim an exclusive 
r ight over Cuddapah, a t e r r i t o ry of forty lakhs. 
20. P.H.C. No. 82 Vol. I I 
21. Ibid, 
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At l a s t a compromise was evolved and the term " d i s t r i c t * 
was f i n a l l y defined as a po r t i on of t e r r i t o r y which should 
y ie ld not more than f i f t een and not l e s s than ten lakhs 
annual revenue* Thus Sana had to yield u l t ima te ly to the 
English view i n the controversy of the term ' d i s t r i c t * 
a l s o . 
Besides these d i f f i c u l t i e s , Malet and Kennaway 
created another controversy namely the bas i s on which the 
offensive Al l i ance was to be concluded with the Harathas 
and the Nizam, Whereas Malet viewed the Al l i ance as a new 
measure v o l u n t a r i l y entered in to by the th ree p a r t i e s , 
Kennaway thought t h a t the Al l i ance with the Nizam was 
merely the xexisx^ca rev iva l a i t of the Treaty of 1768, 
Malet was a f ra id t h a t such a p o s i t i o n would s e r ious ly 
pre jud ice the r i g h t of the Nizam to accept the t r e a t y t h a t 
was negot iated a t poona. To avoid t h i s d i f f i c u l t y two 
« 
separa te t r e a t i e s were proposed, one with the Marathas and 
the o the r with the Nizam who would s e t t l e h i s own term with 
Kennaway. 
Thus a l l con t rovers ies being s e t t l e d , the p r e l i -
minary t r e a t y was coiipAied by March 29, 1790. The 
peshwa was exempted from personal p a r t i c i p a t i o n on account 
of h i s youth and Parsaram Bhao was given the Marathaat 
command. The important terms of the t r e a t y were the 
claim of the Company to th'e conquests effected before the 
enterance of the fttfcax a l l i e s i n the war, equal d iv i s i on of 
the subsequent conquests, payment for the Company1 s detach-
ments jo in ing the a l l i e s , invasion of Tipu» s country soon 
a f t e r the English i n i t i a t i v e , presence of vakeels of every 
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party in the army of the other, peace by mutual consent 
ana the er^ploy^ont of the maximum force by every par ty in 
tho tar. Thougn a i l outstanding differences tjero re-
lieved, the final execution of the Treaty uas delayed. 
The Laratna court cas jealous of oocpany1 s independent 
negotiationc vJLth the iJizam. LiOreovsr, the pereuasiono 
of the Rosta fanily in favour of Tipu, uhose agents had 
brought large suns of t r ibu te and oifered cession of 
t e r r i t o ry to tne peshxra, caused endless delay. ^ Tho 
English grou anxious as the rainy season dret; near and 
the Liarathas exhibited no sign of f i i^ l io ing the t rea ty . 
Kalot cas inpat ient ana c r i t i c i cea tlie poona Court ao 
lacking in consistency. He virote to Corn^allis, WI am 
a t a loss to account to your Lordship for the reasons of 
the Treaty not being yet signed, since i t i s impossible to 
explain to you the t r i f l i n g verbal disputes and cavi l l ing 
on terms by Lhich i t nas been delayed since my l a s t addroso. r 
The poona Court raised another objection that Kenna-
ray had pronised to provide the Zisan Col. Cockrell* s 
detachment eesiaes the one s t ipulatca in the Treaty diich 
TCEO contrary to the s p i r i t of equality in a confederacy. 
Hana enquired 'wiien the rulers of the Carnatic and Tanjore 
v^ulci be restored to the i r full cuthori ty and privi legeo. 
Ho fe l t juatxxiea in ^notang i t as the Raja of Tangore be*, 
longed to a Drancn of the Satara fanily chich had a connection 
~22.Sec. proc0 Apl. 17, 1790, Cornxvallis to Halet, 
23. P.R.O. Ko. 110 Vol. I l l 
24. Ib id Ho. 117 Vol. I l l 
25c Ib id A 
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26 
with tile peshwa. But the English gave evasive answers 
to these questions and Bana aid not pursue them further. 
There remained yet a few minor things to bo adjusted. The 
peshwa t inted h is nano to be mentioned f i r s t in tho t rea ty . 
ITana asked the third and the sixth a r t i c i e s of the t rea ty , 
to be omitted but on La l e t ' s refusal, ha jrn yielded. The 
regard for those Zcnindars who deserted Tipu was l e f t to 
the discret ion of the Takils in the respective capitalo. 
All differences being removed, the t r ea ty was f inal ly signed 
and exchanged on 6th June 1790. Cornwallis was to ra t i fy 
i t within seventy five days who did i t en July % 1790. On 
the same day, he wrote to the pechwa, Hcna and Behro pant 
expressing his great cat isfact ion. He called the t rea ty an 
important business "wnich teens with benefits to a l l the 
world.» The important purpose of the t r ea ty was to punish 
and deprive Tipu of his t e r r i t o r i e s , By th i s Treaty ^ho 
ITizam and tho Laratnas undertook to invade with a forco not 
l e ss than 25{000o The English detachment to the peshwa was 
to be joined with 2000 Laratha ho&se. I f necessary, the 
Larathas and the l i s an agreed to furnish 10,000 horse to 
the Company at i t s cost. The par t i es were to come to tho 
an rescue of one arothsr in d i s t ress . All the conquests 
-.ore to be equally c divided with duo a t tent ion to the 
frontiers and convenience of tho pa r t i oc0 Certain zamindars 
v.ore to be restored tc tne i r jagi rs , t nc i r "nasarana" 
being divided equally among the confederates* Overtures of 
peace from Tipu to ei ther party should bo communicated to 
the others. I f a f te r the peace Tipu attached any of the 
portioe, the others should join to punic-i him. 
26. Ibid Ho. I1d0 
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nego t i a t ions with the Nizam.- while Kale t was busy i n 
poona, Kennaway aa r r i ed on h i s work of inducing the Nizam 
to j o i n the Company, Cornwallis was anxious to secure the 
Nizam's co-opera t ion a l so as he des i red to make the confederacy 
very formidable, The task did not p resen t great d i f f i c u l t i e s 
i n Hyderabad. The renewal of the offensive A r t i c l e of the 
Trea ty of 17 68 had prepared the ground and both Azimul-omrah 
and the Nizam were w i l l i ng to en ter in to a separa te Treaty i f 
the English so des i red , Cornwallis was h igh ly g r a t i f i e d to 
note " the l i b e r a l manner i n which they received my propos i -
t i ons to j o i n with the Company. " ^ 
immediately a f t e r the r e c e i p t of i n s t r u c t i o n s from 
Bengal, Kennaway urged the Nizam by every argument to j o i n the 
28 
a l l i a n c e and commence h o s t i l i t i e s without l o s s of t ime. The 
Nizam a lso was induced by the same prospec ts of t e r r i t o r i a l 
a c q u i s i t i o n s . He was convinced t h a t at a time when Tipu was 
engaged with the English, the Nizam could e a s i l y se i ze h i s 
anc ient possess ions , Moreover he was offered an European 
a r t i l l e r y , th ree companies of l a shkar and a s u i t a b l e t r a i n of 
2Q 
f i e l d p i eces . The Treaty of 1768 was made a t f i r s t the 
bas i s of these negot ia t ions but when complications arose 
with the Eara thas , a separa te Treaty was proposed. Cornwal l i ss 
i n t e n t i o n was to conclude a s ing le t r e a t y binding a l l the 
th ree p a r t i e s but he l e f t i t to the opt ion of the Nizam to 
pxsps p re fe r e i t h e r a separa te or a j o i n t t r e a t y . I n case 
a separa te t r e a t y with the company was prefer red , the Nizam was 
requested to conclude a s imi l a r t r e a t y with the Marathas. 
27. Sec. p roc . Apri l 12, 1790, Cornwall is to Malet. 
28. Ib id : Apri l 8, 1790. Cornwallis to Kennaway, 
29. Ib id . 
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Though tiie negotiations with the Nizam were r e l a t ive ly 
smooth, yet they presented some d i f f i cu l t i e s . F i r s t l y the 
Kizam took objection to the Karatha Claim of concluding terms 
on h is behalf. But the poona Court was not willing to allow 
nim to enter into a separate t rea ty with the Company, I t 
looked upon the Nizam as a po l i t i c a l dependent upon the peehwa, 
a fact which the Nizam resented b i t t e r ly . The a l l iance afforded 
aim a chance to asser t his independent r ights . This controversy 
caused some b i t t e r feelings between the two courts. The 
Marathas deprecated the presence of the Nizam in the a l l iance 
as his forces were ineff ic ient . 3° However, the English tac t -
fully dealt with these r iva l r i e s and pacified both. The second 
objection of the Nizam was to the division of t r ibu te due from 
the Zamindars. He complained that tne marathas proposed to 
appropriate f i f ty to s ixty lakhs of t r ibu te where as h is share 
was much l e s s . He wanted equal p a r t i t i t i o n of a l l the conquests 
without any reservations. J But Cornwallis in his anxiety to 
secure the Maratha co-operation was inclined to offer them some 
exclusive privileges* The Nizam*s proposal that he would command 
the Maratha forces i f the peshwa was absent was not appreciated. 
Another demand of the Nizam wnich caused considerable 
d i f f icu l ty was for guarantees against the Maratha aggression. 
He was afraid of the Marathae and wanted posi t ive assurances 
of assistance from the English. At f i r s t Cornwallis instructed 
Kennaway to avoid a l l discussions on th is del icate subject. I f 
that was not possible, he was to give merely general assurances 
32 
of protection against a t tacks. s^cn vague assurances did not 
sa t is fy the Nizam and Cornwallis woula go no furtner, l e s t he 
snould offend the Marathas. He valued more the Maratha co-operation 
l! sec! proc! April 16, 1790, Kennaway to Malet. 32. ibid May 31, 
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and neace was reluctant to oblige the Nizam. These hes i ta-
tions of the English caused further apprehensions to the Nizam, 
But Cornwallis also was greatly perplexed and he got an idea 
of the differences that might a r i se l a t e r in his relat ions with 
tne two confederates. The Nizam insis ted tnat the English 
should bind themselves to support him and a defensive arrange-
ment should be included in the Treaty, A separate a r t i c l e 
was to be added guaranteeing the in t eg r i ty of h is kingdom. I t 
was to be st ipulated that the Company and the Nizam should 
a s s i s t each other not only i f they were attacked by Tipu but 
also by any other power. He fe l t that the purpose of the re-
newal of the Treaty of 17 68 haa been to secure the Br i t i sh aid 
for the defence of nis country. Tne l e t t e r of Cornwallis of 
July 7, 1789 had promised him every support. But the English 
were not prepared to accept th is demand and desired to confine 
the defensive clause only to an attack by Tipu. I f the Eng-
l i s h undertook to defend tne Nizam against a l l external 
dangers, he would natural ly be a vassal of the Company. Senna-
way desired to introduce such a defensive clause but the oppo-
s i t ion of the Maratthas compelled him to drop i t . Cornwallis 
as a compromise proposed, » Should differences a r i se between 
any two of the confederates the third party shall be bound to 
interpose his good offices and to take every means in h is power 
to bring these differences to a jus t and amicable settlement. J 
«hen these assurances did not sa t i sTy the Nizam, the Governor-
General pe r sona l ly wrote to him, *&«&, you wi l l always find 
me i n the best d i s p o s i t i o n to endeavour to save His Highness 
w34 from the neces s i ty of submitt ing to mor t i f i c a t i on or in ju ry . 
"33W~~Sec, p roc . Apri l 12, 1^0, Cornwallis to Kennaway 
34. Ib id . 
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Docpito the beet o f fo r t s of the iUzom, the general defensive 
arrangements ;;cro r a t approved. 
The Hisa^ au-ccaed another tavour from the Englisn, 
and. extra a id Decides the s t i p u l a t e s tco o a t t a l i o n s . Ho una 
af ra id tha t t h i l e t n s E n ^ i s n anu tne ~ara t^as vjere ousy i n 
t n e i r soctoro oi tns t a r^ Tipu nignt attncii him t/ith fu l l 
force. Kennc.ay ce-vcyod the anxiety oi the ITizam for another 
actachnent to G0rr . rJ . l i3 on Lay 11, 1790 recommending i t s 
canction, e e l . Cockro l i ' s detacnment v:as ordered to pro-
ceed to the ^.i-r-n'3 nelp on roquioit iono But t h i s s tep 
caused luisunaerctazaiE^ i n the poena Court ana the Hizam had 
to forego even tuiie concession, Thus axi po in t s being ad-
jus ted , the Treaty T.:ns signea, ocaxea ana exchanged a t 
paungal on 4th J u l y 17S0 and r a t i f i e d oy Oornr.allis on 29th 
J u l y 1790. i£o t o r - a ox the t r e a t y core s i i a i l a r to those con-
cluded ra th t-'ie r.r.rathae. 
nego t i a t ions -..itc c tne r poners?^ uorn - ra lns tsts anxious to 
secure tno o c c p c i U t i c n of tne o tner I.araxna ernefe. He uroto 
to Ha^iuji Bioncj.a xnat a i l tne Laratnas should j o i n the 
English to recover thexr t e r r i t o r i e s and obta in repa ra t ions 
i ron Tipu. sintuiia ana Holiiar axso T.src argeci to use t h e i r 
inf luence in compelling the poona a u t n o r i t i e s to co-oporato 
with the English, s i adh ia responded iavourauiy and concentod 
to persuade ftana to j o i n the a l l i a n c e . But he proposed t h a t 
he r.ould ac t as the mediator between the Company ana the 
Larath&s as iii tne Treaty of Sa lba i . Moreover he deiLacid 
the English a s s i s t a n c e for subjugating the Rajas of J a i p u r and 
35. polo Conot. i^ay 23, 1/90 iiennavay to Cornca l l i s . 
36. p o l , p roc . karch d, 1790. Cornwallie to La l e t , 
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Jodnpur or persuade them to accept h i s suzera in ty . I n 
r e t u r n for t aese se rv ices , he \70uld proceed to poona to 
nas ten the concxusi.on of the a l l i a n c e . ^' But Coanuall ic 
turnea doi,n tnese proposals edien mignt involve tno 
Company i n i n e x t r i c a b l e complicat ions. Moreover the re uao 
no necess i ty for sc indhia to go to poona and persuado 
Eana. 
Tno response of lulioji Hoiitar cas d i f f e r en t from 
Scindhia. Ho cioolined c i t n e r to j o i n the English or 
recommend tne peshca to do so. On tne cont rary ho 
attempted to dissuade both the peshr.a and the Bizam 
from co-op o ra t ing r.ltn tnen. He r eg re t t ed very ouch then 
they disregarded h i s advice and joined the English. -* corn-
Tjallis resented h i s ac t ion and xrrote to h i s t ha t h i s con-
duct \ras ex t raordinary and uas l i x o l y to be mieundorstood 
40 
as h o s t i l i t y towards tne Company. Only the a r n i t h 
Tipu r e s t r a ined the Governor.. General from punishing Hcl&ar. 
To prevent tne otnor Laratna c n i e i s tak ing the l i n e of 
HolKar, Cornr.allio wrote to sc indhia t h a t i t uould not bo 
good to oe i r i e n d l y v.ith Tipu, I t cas a t h r e a t t h a t the 
Company '..cralti taxo s e n o i s a c t i o - a f t e r tne car aga ins t 
Tipu. l a c pc^ioy of tne Governor-General ras to secure 
a t l e a s t tno r .srvtrali ty o t tne o ther l^aratha ch ie fs i f not 
t h e i r a c t i v e support and to prevent tnem from jo in ing 
Tipu. 
37. Ibid: Larcn 2b, 1/90 
38. Sec, p roc . Eay 20, 1790, Corn: .al l is to palmer 
39. p o l . Proc. Oct. 22, 1/90. Const. Ho. 10 
<0, S e c proc . Lay 20, 1/90. C o r n j a l l i s to palmer. 
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Besiaes the iuaratha chiefj the t r i b u t a r i e s and the re -
t r a c t o r / euDjgc-Gs or Tipu were induced to j o i n the English, 
The Hayars i n c a l a b a r were furnished witn arms and were 
promised l i b e r a l j a g i r s a f t e r the war for t h e i r co-opera t ion . 
Otner Malabar chiefs a lso were encouraged to rebel with a 
promise of fu l l p r o t e c t i o n to them. T rea t i e s were concluded 
with the RajaSfl of Chirakkal, Kadattanad and Kottayam 
&y which the Company agreed to a s s i s t them i n recover ing 
41 t h e i r t e r r i t o r i e s from Tipu. powney concluded a t r e a t y 
with the Raja of Cochin who agreed to pay annual t r i b u t e to 
the Company a t the r a t e of e ighty thousand rupees i n the f i r s t 
42 year, n ine ty i n the second and a lakh t h e r e a f t e r / The 
Bibi of Caananore a l so entered in to a s imi l a r t r e a t y 
pe rmi t t ing the English to gar r i son the foA-t of Cannanore and 
grant ing them commercial p r i v i l e g e s . 3 The Raja of Coorg 
a l so concluded a t r e a t y witn the T e l l i c h e r r y f ac to ry on 
October 20, 1/90 by which he agreed to co-operate with 
the B r i t i s h army aga ins t Tipu. Tne English in r e t u r n promised 
to l i b e r a t e him from Tipu1 s con t ro l . The Raja undertook to 
furnish suppl ies to the English and grant them commercial 
p r i v i l e g e s . L a s t l y negot ia t ions were revived with the Rani 
of Mysore promissing her the r e s t o r a t i o n of Mysore to i t s 
r i gh t fu l owners, i f the a l l i e s emerged out v i c to r ious i n 
the war. 
41. P.R.C. Ho. 109. Vol. I l l 
42. POl. Proc. Oct. 22, 1790 
43. I b i a . Oct. 20, 1790. 
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The rea l motives of tne Comedera tes ; -
Cornwailis organised tne Confederacy apparent ly 
for tne p r o t e c t i o n of an a l l y , the Raja of Travancore. I f 
t ha t had been the sole in ten t ion , no confederacy was r e -
quired. The combined forces of the Company and Travancore 
could have success fu l ly r e s i s t e d Tipu»s invasion. Cornwailis 
knew well t h a t the Karathas and the Nizam would not j o i n Tipu. 
The English had a l ready t akes enough precaut ions to d i s -
engage the two Ind ian powers from Tipu. The Nizam had r e -
ceived the B r i t i s h aid and was committed not to j o i n Mysore. 
The Marathas were not happy over the r e s u l t s of t h e i r l a s t 
war with Tipu and were s t i l l anxious to recover t h e i r anc ien t 
possess ions from him. The whole of ka l aba r was i n r e -
be l l ion . The French were not i n a p o s i t i o n to help Tipu 
owing to the croftka outbreak of the Revolution. Hence Tipu 
had been p r a c t i c a l l y i s o l a t e d i n 1/90 and single-handed he 
could not have overpowered both the English and the Raja of 
Travancore. Cornwailis was conscious of h i s s t reng th to 
45 
exact fu l l r epa ra t ions from Tipu. " Malet a l so thought 
t h a t the l a r a t h a aid was superfluous i f the English merely 
i/t- 4.6 
desi red to p r o t e c t t h e i r a l l y ana vindicate t h e i r honour. 
Therefore the rea l aim of the Confederacy was not 
merely the p r o t e c t i o n of Company' s dominions but a l so t h e i r 
extension. Cornwailis f e l t t h a t the Par l iamentary Act of 
1784 had imposed n e u t r a l i t y i n Ind ia too long which was 
44» Sec. proc* Feb. 28, 1790. Cornwailis to toalet. 
45. Ib id karch 8, 1790. Cornwailis to Malet. 
46. P.R.C. No. 61 and 63. Vol. I I I . 
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not product ive of any mater ia l benef i t s . He conceived t h a t 
such a po l i cy would always expose the Company to commence 
47 
wa»s witnout a l l i a n c e s . He was, therefore , i n favour of 
abandoning i t . His experience of over th ree years of s t ay 
i n India had shown tha t the p o l i c y of peace and n e u t r a l i t y 
would not nelp to s t rengthen the Company e pos i t i on . The 
p o l i t i c a l condi t ions i n 1790 convinced him t h a t the proper 
time had come for s e t t i n g the next s tage for B r i t i s h ex-
pansion. The Confederacy was not a sudden arrangement to r e -
s i s t Tipu' 8 aggress ion but a mature and pre-mediated p l a n . 
The renewal of the offensive old t r e a t y of 1768 with the 
Nizam, the despatch of troops to Travancore and the i n t r i g u e s 
of Malet a t poona were a l l d i rec ted to reduce Tipus power. 
The Travancore question was only a convenient device to 
cover the aggress ive designs of the English. 
Cornwaliis accused Tipu of v i o l a t i n g a number of 
a r t i c l e s of the Treaty of peace. He complained t h a t the 
f i r s t a r t i c l e was infr inged by an a t t ack on the Ba^a of 
Travancore who was an a l l y of the English, the second a r t i c l e 
by withholding tne p r i sone r s of war, tne eighthk by denying 
the English commercial p r i v i l e g e s i n Mysore and the ninth 
50 by refusing to r e s t o r e Mount D i l l y to them. But these 
c lauses were equal ly broken by the English. I n fact , they 
did not recognise the Treaty a t a l l but ca l l ed i t "a humi l ia t ing 
pac i f i ca t i on , « a temporary measure which would be revised 
a t the e a r n e s t convenience. Tipu had i n h i s turn a long l i s t 
47. Sec. Const.Feb. 28, 1790.Cornwaliis to k a l e t 
48. Po l . p roc . Apri l 5, 1790. Cornwali is to fileer Alam. 
49. p o i . Proc. Karch 18, 1790, Meer Alat. to Cornwali is 
50. L e t t e r s to Court p o l . Dept. Feb. 15, 1790. pa ra s 50-55. 
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of grievances. But even with regard to the par t i cu la r 
charges levelled ageinct him, £ipu had strong grounds to 
defend himself. 2he Raja had offeaefe^him by secret ly obtain-
ing the forts which he was himself ancious to buy. He had c 
bet ter claim to them as they were si tuated in his t e r r i t o ry . 
She Raja had provoked him by refusing to comply with any of 
his three legit imate demands. The English grievance of the 
prisoners was more imaginary than real , for a f te r the Third 
Mysore war i t became apparent to the English that Tipu had 
not retained them. I t was a propaganda to accuse Tipu of 
harshness and cruelty. I t was also a device to secure the 
sanction of the Home Government for a war. B^en the breach 
of the eighth a r t i c l e by Tipu i s defensible. He had 
denied the English commercial pr ivi leges in h is country, 
but he s had every r ight to do so being an independent 
prince. He was not expected to sacr i f ice his revenue and 
destroy h is commerce by obliging the foreigners. He sus-
pected that they carried on intr igues under the cover of peace-
ful trade, and that the English traders were secret p o l i t i -
cal agents. His apprehensions were well founded on the 
basis of the experiences of Bengal,Bihar and Carnatic, 
Mysore enjoyed profi table trade in rich spices and other 
valuable commodities and that was the main cause of the 
trouble. Tipu would not allow i t to pass into the i r hands. 
They were afraid that the adoption of similar pol ic ies by 
other priiACos would inevitably entail ruin to the i r prosperous 
trade in India. 
51. Let ters to Court: Feb. 15, 1/90: Vol. I 
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Lastly co ra ra l l i s jus t i f ied his action because of 
"the avowed ana implacable onmity" of Tipu towards the 
English. Hie hos t i l e acts mentioned were sending an embassy 
to Prance for an a l l iance against the Englieh, proposing c 
confederacy for the cans purpose to the L.arathas and tho 
Zizam and negotiating a L&triconial a l l iance with the 
Hicaa' s family. 'fZ Corn^allis tnought that a war was iru 
ovitable witn Tipu, ana sooner i t was the bet tor for tho 
Company. But l ipu naa oeen compelled to talte these stops 
by an equally n o s t u e policy of tne u r i t i s n since the aays 
of Haider. inoy ..cro not reconuiiea to tne existence of 
Lysore as a strong iin^aom, ana 2ipu in his anxiety to 
protect nis in terac ts , naa invited hio neighbours to an 
a l l iance. Ac an independent prince, he had the r ight to 
propose po l i t i ca l or i^irimoniai a l l iances r;itn other 
powers. Hence tho nztz. purpose of the confederacy was not 
to redress thc^o grievances, but to secure other advantages. 
The English -; accircd to build up the i r power without eli-
c i t ing the iczlQv.z,,' of the otner two pot;era. The Liarathao 
ana the Uiriu- '..C.J.:; r e t nave allowed tho addition to Com-
pany* s pot.cr . i t i i c i t compensations. Tn© balance of power 
woula have ~zzn uicturbea ana taey n i ^ t nave joinea Tipu 
against the English. The Company would have involved i t -
self in unnecessary complications, i f i t had gone to war 
unaided by others. As the Harathas and the Hizam had 
claims on the northern d i s t r i c t s of Tipu, the i r exclusion 
would have caused controversies and embarrassments to the 
English. Apart from mil i tary assistance, the Confederacy 
52. I Did: Api-lJL 12f 1/90 
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had many p o l i t i c a l advantages. I t would s i l ence the oppo-
s i t i o n of tne na t ive powers and employ t h e i r energies i n 
reducing Tipu. 
Tne iuaratnas joined the Confederacy for d i f f e r en t 
reasons. Their country was not i n immediate danger of Tipu' s 
a t t ack and they were not genuinely i n t e r e s t e d i n p r o t e c t i n g 
the Raja of Travancore. Nana was anxious to put down the 
growing power of Tipu which obst ructed the kara tha a c t i v i t y 
i n the south. Their t e r r i t o r i e s i n the Krishna region were 
i n Tipu*8 hand and t h e i r recovery was t h e i r cherished dream. 
Even t h e i r l a s t war i n 178 6 aga ins t Tipu was not successful 
i n accomplishing i t s main objec t . I t was no great c r e d i t 
to t h e i r arms* Nana was therefore determined to make speedy 
amends for the Maratha se t back. That was why when Cornwallis 
proposed an offensive a l l i a n c e i n tf6lt Nana not only r e s -
ponded favourably out a l so suggested measures which would 
5^ 
quickly reduce Tipu* s power. J The a l l i a n c e did not mater ia-
l i z e them- as the English were not prepared to a t t ack Tipu 
54 
unprovoked. 
Besides, the inc reas ing jea lousy between Mahadajee 
Scindhia and Sana Farnavis was another fac tor . Scindhia 
nad crea ted a separa te kingdom i n the north which he con. 
so l ida ted by h i s m i l i t a r y s k i l l and aiplomacy. But h i s ambi-
t i o n prompted him to extend h i s cont ro l over the whole o i the 
55 i^aratha Empire. His i n t e r e s t s clashed with those of Nana 
who was equal ly ambitious of s t rengthening h i s pos i t i on . 
But liana lacked the ^ l i t a r y s k i l l of sc indhia whose dashing 
exp lo i t s i n tne north had given him due prominence i n the 
ka ra tha Conieaeracy. I n con t r a s t to tha t , the Marathas under 
Nana had suffered a s e t back i n t h e i r war aga ins t Tipu, 6«e> 
53. Sec. p roc . Oct. 2S, X(ti(, k a l e t _ t o Cornwall is . 54. I 
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1 
desp i t e t h e i r a l l i a n c e with the Nizam. Nana was no so ld ie r , 
a l l h i s ingenui ty being confined to diplomacy. His shrewed 
and sub t le mind conceived therefore t ha t the Uaratha power 
i n the south should be b u i l t up by o ther methods, through 
an a l l i a n c e v.ith the English. ;;hat sc indhia accomplished 
through grea t r i s £ and war, Hana ranted to do i t with 
l o s s cos t and exer t ion, moreover, sc indhia had scored a 
poin t i n the diplomatic f i e ld as ^ s l l i n the Treaty of 
Salbai but Hana had no such s t r i k i n g achievement. For i t s 
compensation, he msdaiated sometimes the despatch of an embassy 
to England seeking t h e i r aid for the reduct ion of the 
whole of Ind ia "to the pov.er of the Harathas i n the peshwa1 o 
56 person". Hast ings had encouraged sc indhia but Cornwallio 
wanted to favour Hana as the a c t i v i t i e s of sc indhia i n 
the north caused grave concern to the English. ' lioreover 
the poona cour t was b e t t e r su i ted to serve the B r i t i s h 
i n t e r e s t s on account of i t s proximity to Tipu1 s dominions 
and i t s anxie ty to recover the l o s t t e r r i t o r i e s , Hana was 
l e s s preoccupied than sc indhia who was engaged i n subjiu 
gat ing the r u l e r s of Bajputana, * Then nana was p r e -
pared to co-operate , the re remained no neces s i ty for the 
English to seek the a l l i a n c e of any o the r Liaratha chief. 
Nana, having agreed to j o i n the a l l iance , delayed 
to execute the f ina l t r e a t y because he wanted to exact the 
most advantageous terms for the iJarathas. Nana was con-
scious of the English s t rength , resources, d i s c i p l i n e 
and diplomacy and he knew t h a t they would become the 
56. P.R.C. ito« 88. vol . I I . Jan.8.1790 
57. p o l . p roc . liarch 8, 1790, Cornwallis to Uale t 
58e Ib id : Larch 24, 1790 
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i^asters of the country unless enough safeguards cero 
provided i n the t r e a t y . Hence, the re was a well defined 
and c l e a r ca t p s l i c y Dehind h i s p r o c r a s t i n a t i o n s and 
delay i n s igning the f ina l t r e a t y . The i larathas were 
not i n t e r e s t e d i n the de s t ruc t i on of Tipu, "whose exis toncc 
with the propspect of the french power proving a check 
upon the English, was considered e s s e n t i a l i n I n d i a n 
59 i n t e r e s t . " J Tney were mainly concerned i n recovering 
t h e i r l e s t t e r r i t o r i e s . 
The Nizam was prompted to j o i n the a l l i a n c e by 
fac to rs which had no connection with the immediate 
causes of the war. He was s e r i o u s l y ag i t a t ed by h i s 
p o l i t i c a l dependence on tha Marathas. He had offended 
them oy not paying the huge a r r e a r s of chauth for many 
years. He was a f ra id t h a t they might a t t ack him to 
61 
recover t h e i r dues. Cornwallis exploi ted the r i v a l r y 
of these two powers and informed the Nizam t h a t he would 
not find a b e t t e r occasion to emancipate himself from 
the Marathqs. The Nizam was anxious to secure the 
English aid aga ins t the Marathas and i n s i s t e d t h a t de-
fensive arrangements should be included i n the t r e a t y . 
I t was the dread of the Marathas and not of Tipu t h a t 
compelled him to j o i n the a l l i a n c e . He was a f ra id 
t ha t h i s refusa l night increase the- Uaratha t h r e a t 
who would i n such an event rece ive the English sanct ion 
to reduco him, -^ He was not i n favour of e i t h e r rega in ing 
59. s e rdesa i . p . 154, Vol. I l l 
CO. I Did p . 185 
6 1 . sec . proc Const. Eay 3% 1790 
62e I old. June 7, 1790. 
6fl. Ib id J u l y 6, 1790<, _ .c l le t to Oomwallisc 
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acn t r a l or co-opera t ing with. Tipu as i n both cases ho 
rould exc i te the Englich fury and f a c i l i t a t e tho 
uara tha invasion. Therefore he had no aiiinn a l t e r n a t i v e 
but to j o i n the English. 
Thus the aims of the Confederates wore not 
i d e n t i c a l . That ras day Cormrall ic cautioned Kennauay, "I EC-ct 
d e s i r e you to keep i t for ever upper most i n your mind 
t h a t the grea t ob jec ts to o i i ch I r i t h so much anx ie ty 
and indeed almost so l e ly l o o i f o r s a r i a re not the same n i th 
those shich p r i n c i p a l l y occupy the thoughts of the ITizam 
o r a t l e a s t of hu h i s min is te r and Leer Abdul Kassim. M 
'j?ne j ,nglicn des i red to humi l ia te Tipu and compel him "to 
submit to the t e rns t ha t tro nay thin' t proper to imposo 
upon him." She Larathas des i red merely to recover 
t h e i r ancient t e r r i t o r i e s but not reauce Tipu to any 
great es ten t .iiioh might only f a c i l i t a t e B r i t i s h supre-
macy i n Ind ia . Tho Lisa**
 H4s i n t e r e s t e d only i n p r e -
serving tus A^ue^rit^ o r iilij otaiie irom the hands of the 
uarathaa, He ..as not very £een on tae conquests of 
Tipu 'a couxi»rj, xiie uiaa^» au.^ U±B . .uratnas, as P.E 
Roberts says, nr.ore unwil l ing a l l i e s ana rendered no usc» 
iu l aiu, 6u, a t l e a s t uiej ..ere pre;e^teu xro*»* joinAu^ 
bb LlysOro. « 
'f±^>i> u a ^ e ^ t s -GO ureaii tne Confederacy:., Tipu 
exerted hio best to disengage the kara thas and tho l i s a n 
from the English. On the f i r s t r epor t of the English 
negot ia t ions a t poona, he sent h i s tuo vak i l s vdth a r r e a r s 
64. I b id . June 7, 1790. Cormrall ie to Kennavfay, 
65o Ib id Apr i l 29, 1790, C o r n - a l l i s to Kennanay 
66» Roberts: His tory of B r i t i s h India : P . 234. 
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of t r ibute to counter the efforts of Kalet, They 
f i r s t cent to \;j&e about t h i r t y n i les from poona araz 
nhere the Hasta family resided to see£ . i t s mediation, 
from a long t ine the Bastas r;ore the supporters of tho 
Ilyeorean eauao ana formed a powerful group in the Poona 
court. Tipu hoped to dissuade the Larathas through the 
inducment or ^old and large amount of money, The prompt 
payment of tho old arrears of t r ibuto r;as considered 
a good deviea to invoke Eana' o sympathy for Tipu,, I t 
vttuld be a great help to hir^ i f a t t ea s t the neut ra l i ty 
of tho Uar-taaa tas sccured0 His ag-nts xioro successful 
in causing considerable delay in the t ina l oxecution 
of tne treaty, inoy had tax on -.-.Its them large suras of 
money and .ere authorised to offer even cession of 
63 t e r r i t o r i e s in l i eu of Laratha neutra l i ty . Tho agents 
urged tho pcona court not to join the 2nglish by a var ie ty 
of argur:sntsj that the ;:ar v-ould consume l imi t less re-
sources of the I.arathas both in men and money, that the 
advantages of tns Confederacy -„cre aoubti'ul, that the 
jnglicii ::ere unreliable, that Tipu uould c lear a l l 
arrears and that he \jould pledge to l i ve in peace with 
them. Tney personally met the peshra on 8th Juno 1790 
69 despite the pro tes ts of Malet» They prolonged the i r 
stay in the court and wanted to pay the cash only on 
the guarantee of Maratha neutrality* Their persuasions 
67o M.*ci Uo. 80. Vol. I l l 
68, p.HoO. HOo 108 Vole I I I 
69. I Did tfOo 123. Vol. I l l 
had some e f fec t s on nana who informed Llalet t ha t tho 
^ara tha p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the a l l i a n c e was a favour on 
th© English as Tipu was cour t ing t h e i r fr iendship and 
70 
an accomodat ion was poss ib l e with him,, Even as l c t c 
as J u l / 4th tho Vakeels woro ac t ivo and desp i t e the 
vehement p r o t e s t s of Lale t , "ana to l e r a t ed t h e i r p re -
sence i n the Court . She agen&c had brought f i f t een 
lakhs of rupees besides the Darbar charges which they 
would not givo unless Uana p r o d s e d n e u t r a l i t y . But the 
i n t r i g u e s of L.alet were a t l a s t successful i n secur ing tho 
dismissal^ of the agents on August 4, 1790. The Vaxilc 
fa i led i n t h e i r mission as Zana : ^ E determined to r e -
cover the i laratha t e r r i t o r i e s . 
Tipu l ikewise attempted to defeat the English 
a c t i v i t y i n Hyderabad where he had a more powerful 
group of suppor ters . Tipu*e r e l a t i o n s with the Hizao 
of 
had been v a s t l y improved and the prospec ts /d isengaging 
the Hizam looked a t f i r s t much better*. The Nizam had 
himself proposed e a r l i e r an a l l i a n c e v&Gfa. French, the 
kara thas , Tipu and himself aga ins t the English and for 
t h i s purpose he had despatched the Haratha Vakil a t 
71 Hyderabad, soo r j i pand i t to poona. Tipu1 s p a r t y i n 
Hyderabad cons i s t i ng of imtiaz-ud-Daulah and shams-ul~ 
TJmrah were i n favour of a c lose a l l i a n c e with Tipu. 
Even a f t e r the inc ident of December 29, the lysorean 
vak i l s were p resen t i n Hyderabad exer t ing t h e i r utmost to 
700 Ib id . Ho. 83, VOL. I l l 
71 . Lack enzie Lis So P. 56. Vol. LXVI. 
secure tiie Hizaiu1 s co-op e ra t ion or a t l e a s t h i s n e u t r a l i t y . 
But t h e i r e f fo r t s fa i led as tne Nizam coul i not he con-
vinced tha t h i s i n t e r e s t s would be b e t t e r served by 
jo in ing 2ipu. The super ior diplomacy of the English out-
witted the Lysorean vakeels. The embassy of Lieer Alam to 
Calcut ta f a c i l i t a t e d the English t ask . The death of Shanu 
sul Umrah fur ther weakened l i p u ' s cause. Moreover the 
dread of the ka ra thas f i n a l l y compelled the Uizam to 
decide i n favour of the English. 
7 2. L e t t e r s to Sn^. Apri l 12, 1790. 
Chaptor 21 . 
Diplomacy during the 7ar ( 1790-1791) 
Tipu did cot cease to breads: tile confederacy evon 
a f t e r the dec l a r a t i on of irar. He ca r r i ed on correspondence 
Kith important persons i n "both the Ind ian Courts to dic-> 
engage then fro:: the sn^Lish and to terminate the oar on 
b e t t o r t e r n s . 3 ^ offer ing a t t r a c t i v e conceooions, ho 
endeavoured to secure t h e i r c i t h d r a - u l from -.:ar. He opened 
negotiat ion;; even v;ith the Hn3lishe Eo ::roto to Geru 
Ucdocs i n i:±j '720, profess ing n i s fr iendship and proposing 
to send a r^*.;oel to s e t t l e a l l d i spu tes . But the En&lich 
re jec ted n ic offer and aenanded repara t ions both to them and 
2 
to t h e i r a l l i o e ae a necessary p r e - r e c u i s i t o for peace . 
At t h a t e a r l j s tage of m i l i t a r y cporat ion, the Bnglieh 
had not j e t fcnrolated C3& t h e i r demands and Tipn - a s 
not p r e p a r e ! to ~ake repara t ions . 
•2ipn. Irne:; - o i l t ha t the unglieh -jould not l i c t e n 
to h i s over tures ..itnout car . Hie -addon a t tach on 
Gajalhattilpass, the defeat of Col. r ioya and the f a i l u r e 
of the p lans of Medows and l iaxuell to inva ie Lyeorof 
prompted Tipu again to oe$n h i s nego t i a t ions . Ho t r e a t e d 
the English p r i sone r s uallo The kadras Government ^ ro to , 
»XI& have great s a t i s f a c t i o n i n observing t h a t Tipu' s 
engagements u i t h Captain Evans were ocrupulously adhered 
to and the troops composing the ga r r i son which cons is ted 
1o Po l . Proc. June 16, 1790, Tipu to iledotis llay 22P 1790 
2, Ib id : Cornca l l i s to Tipu^ 
30 I b id June 17 9 1790 Corn ra l l i c to Xennaray. 
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of 317 inc luding o f f i ce r s were t r e a t e d with respec t 
and dispatched with a f lag of t ruce to General Medows." 
Tipu sent h i s own escor t of cava l ry to d e l i v e r these 
p r i sone r s to the General a t Coimbatore on 17th October 
1790. when a t a l a t e r da te a few more p r i sone r s were 
captured a t Brrod, Tipu behaved s imi l a r l y . He was 
cons tan t ly wr i t ing to Medows expressing h i s d e s i r e to 
conclude the war. But the English were not w i l l i ng 
to t r e a t with him. 
The Advantages which Tipu gained i n the 
f i r s t phase of the war by h i s sudden march to Coimbatore 
the d e s t r u c t i o n of the English magazines a t Errode 
and sattimangalam made the English apprehensive l e s t 
he should exp lo i t the oppor tuni ty to break the a l l i ance* 
Cornwallis , therefore , decided i n December 1790 to pro-
ceed and take the personal command of the war. Though 
the English had employed the best army i n the war, they 
did not prove e f fec t ive . Cornwallis confessed within 
a few months t ha t the war "swallowed up a l a r g e p o r t i o n 
7 
of the f r u i t s of my th ree years economy."' The Eng-
l i s h were a f ra id t h a t Tipu might i n t imida t e the o the r 
two confederates in to nego t ia t ions for a separa te peace. 
Cornwallis grew so despera te t h a t he wrote to the Bishop 
L i t c h f i e l d , "I have i n t h i s war everything to l o s e and 
4.Madras L e t t e r s to the Court Jan. 21, 1791, P . 209-VolI 
t>. Bengal L e t t e r s to Court: Nov 21, 1790, para 20 
6. P.S.C. No. 102 Vol. I I 
7. Boss: P . W. 37. Vol. I I 
8. sec . p roc . Ho v. 6, 1790 Linute of the G. G. 
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nothing to gain. I sna i l der ive no c r e d i t for beat ing 
Tipu and sna i l be for ever d isgraceful i f he beats me." 
Tipu being conscious of the fac t t ha t i t was a 
temporary se t back i n the English a f f a i r s , opened 
again h i s nego t ia t ions a f t e r Cornwallis assumed the 
command. He wrote to the English t h a t he was des i rous 
of a separa te accommodation with them. He ascr ibed 
h i s rupture with them to the i n s t i g a t i o n of self-
i n t e r e s t e d pa r t i e s .To s e t t l e a l l the d i spu tes peace-
ful ly , ha requested Cornwallis e i t h e r to depute a proper 
person of rank to him or rece ive h i s own r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
11 
who would explain a l l the p a r t i c u l a r s . But Cornwall is 
declined these proposals as he regarded Tipu as an aggressor 
-who had i n su l t ed the English i n the eyes o f & e p r inces of 
Hindustan." But he was prepared to open negot ia t ions on 
one condit ion, namely, t h a t Tipu should accept to pay re -
pa ra t ions both to the English and t h e i r a l l i e s and t h a t he 
should submit h i s peace proposals i n wr i t ing . * Tipu i n 
rep ly explained h i s p o s i t i o n t h a t he meant no i n s u l t to 
the English and again urged Cornwall is to rece ive a r e -
14. 
p r e s e n t a t i v e . But no reply was received and Cornwall is 
was not i n t e r e s t e d i n concluding the war which TOIS "extremely 
popular amongst Englishmen i n Ind ia because i t meant 
p r o f i t s . " 1 5 
9. Ross. P. 24. Vol. I I . 
10. 0.B..J. No. 61 Feb; 18, 1791. Tipu to Cornwall is . 
11. Hly. Const. March 1, 1790, P .P . 9 65-7. Vol. 145-B 
13. Ib id , march 1, 1790. P. 9 69- Vol. 145- B. 
Cornwallis to Tipu. 
14. O.R. No. 63. Tipu to Cornwall is . 
15. Furber, John company a t work p . 248. 
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with the advent of Cornwallis, the events of the war 
turned favourable to the English who captured Bangalore. Tipu 
renewed h is overtures and desired to send a confidential per-
1 6 
son as no important matters could be committed to writing, 
17 
But Cornwallis again turned down the offer. Tipu then 
invited the French to intervene and the Prensh Governor, 
De Fresne, accordingly sounaed the English assuring them 
that Tipu was sincere in h is proposals. Cornwallis pre-
scribed the same condition of a xitbt written statementlof 
reparations from Tipu which would be considered by the 
18 
confederates. Tipu continued h i s efforts to induce the 
English to accept separate terms. When on May 15, 1791 
Cornwallis proposed an exchange of the wounded prisoners, 
Tipu responded favourably andx added that he wftuld send 
19 
an agent with peace proposals. Far from relaxing the 
reparation demand, Cornwallis imposed further conditions 
of "sufficient security, pledges or hostages'* for entering 
into any negotiations with Tipu, After 4 Tipu accepted 
these proposals, Cornwallis would summon a congress of the 
confederates to discuss the terms of a general peace. I f the 
negotiations failed, he promised to restore the pledges 
or hostages. He insis ted on the gust concessions and com-
pensations to the Company and i t s a l l i e s . These proposals 
16. pol . ?roo. Apl. 29, U9 1, :ipu to G. 3. 
17. Ibia . GG. to Tipu. 
18. Ibid; Feb. 23, 1791, De Fresne to GG and reply. 
19. O.R. No. 20 3, "*ay 17, 1791 
20. ikly. const; June 17, 1791.GG to p. 3028. vol. H9-B 
2*xxStoio&;xi*a y, 22^x*^lxXipraxxaxaaM*aLkxii. 
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v;ere n a t u r a l l y unacceptable to Tipu as they demanded not 
only repara t ions but a l so s e c u r i t i e s and hostages . He 
rep l ied t h a t he would stand by h i s word of honour and t h a t 
21 the re was no necess i ty for pledges, s e c u r i t i e s and hostageo. 
Ho assured t h a t the o ther two Confederates would not object 
to u i s peace proposals and only the English had to make 
op 
up t h e i r mind, c But these proposals were a l so dest ined to 
f a i l . 
With the nearer approach of Cornwallis to ser inga-
patam he grew s t i £ £ and demanded harsher terms. Events took 
an adverse t u r n for the English whose army suffered misera-
bly from the inclemency of the weather, fa t igue, epidemic and 
the s c a r c i t y of grain. The want of p rov i s ion reduced them 
"to the neces s i t y of subs i s t i ng c h i e f l y on the pu t r i d f lesh of 
the dead bullocks and to add to the d i s t r e s s small pes 
23 
raged i n the camp. « J Cornwallis grew desperate , "My s p i r i t o 
a re almost wornbut, and tha t i f I cannot soon overcome Tipu, 
I think the plaguesjand. mor t i f i ca t ions of t h i s most d i f f i -
c u l t war wi l l overcome me. n * He was compelled to with-
draw from seringapatam and commenced h i s "melancholy and 
mortifying march towards Bangalore. 
Tipu, expecting t h a t t h i s c reversa l would ob l ige 
Cornwallis to accept peace proposals , renewed h i s negot ia t iono c 
The Governor-General relaxed h i s condi t ion of wr i t t en o t a t c . 
sent of terms and consented to rece ive Tipu1s agent a t 
21. I Did; Hay 21, 1791, Tipu to Cornwallieo 
22o Ibid; aay 30, 1791, Tipu to Cornwallis* 
24. Rose; P. 98 Vol. I I J u l y 13, U91, Cornwallis to 
Bishop of L ichf ie ld . 
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Bangalore v&ere ne would consul t the o the r confederates 
2b 
a l s o . On iiay 27, 1791, Tipu sent a f l ag of t ruee with 
baskets of f r u i t s and l e t t e r s to Cornwall is who decl ined to 
accept the p resen t and rep l i ed t h a t Tipu should f i r s t r e -
26 l e a s e a l l p r i sone r s and consent to a t ruce . Cornwallis 
suddenly sh i f ted from h i s previous c o n c i l i a t o r y stand, as 
h i s m i l i t a r y condi t ions were improved X>j the funct ion of 
the Maratha army. 
The next phase i n Tipu* s nego t i a t ions with the 
English commenced when Haripant joined Cornwall is . The 
English v i c t o r i e s i n the war excited the Maratha jea lousy 
who wanted to check the B r i t i s h supremacy. Moreover as Tipu had 
endeavoured ea rnes t ly to induce them also to a peace, 
ha r ipan t made an ef for t to mediate. He prevai led upon 
Cornwallis not to i n s i s t upon a wr i t t en statement of terms 
from Tipu. The a l l i e s should be i n t e r e s t e d only i n knowing 
whether Tipu was s incere i n h i s peace proposals or not . 
He f e l t t h a t t he re was no harm i n rece iv ing Tipu* s agent 
as no dec is ion could be taken unless the mutual consent of 
every confederate was obtained. «If the terms proposed by 
Tipu were acceptable , a general congress could be summoned 
to d iscuss the p e a c e l ^ 
Tipu was i n constant correspondence with Har ipant . 
On June 1, 1790 he addressed him a l e t t e r in t ima t ing the 
"25. Miy Const. June 17, 17°I1 p . 30 23-3 GG to Tipu 
26. O.R. 1.0. 279 Diromp. 5 
27. P.R.C. No. 343 Vol-. I l l 
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deputa t ion of Appaji Earn and Sr in ivasa Rao as M s envoys to 
28 d iscuss the terms of peace. At f i r s t Haripant was r e -
l u c t a n t to receive then ana repeated the same condi t ion 
t h a t Tipu should convey h i s proposals through writ ing?^ 
But Tipu wrote, "In so far as i s sues of major importance 
were concerned, the sec re t s of the h e a r t s could only be 
conveyed by word of m>uth. »^° The I larathas resented the un-
compromising po l i cy of the English and compelled Gornwallio 
to y ie ld . Hanpanc was a t l a s t ab le t o inform Tipu t h a t i f 
he should wri te separa te ly t o the t h r e e powers expressing 
h i s des i ro for peace, then the Confederates would consent 
to rece ive h i s envoys. The t h r ee p a r t i e s appointed t h e i r 
r ep re sen ta t ives to meet T ipu ' s envoy, Appaji Bam who 
x:as sent with l e t t e r s to a l l the Confederates. Early i n 
August he a r r ived a t Bangalore and proceeded t o t he 
Laratha camp. J Another vaki l , Ja ia luadeen was expected 
to j o i n h i n soon. They were asked to go to Ossore where 
accoiuEoaation was provided for them. Cornwall6s held 
a conference with Hari pant on August 8th to d iscuss the 
procedure of the negotiations, , Ec proposed t o send a 
person from each of the p a r t i e s t o meet Tipu1 s Vakils , 
and not to admit them in the a l l i e d camp* Ear i -pan t pro-
t e s t ed aga ins t t h i s as i t was cont rary to the es tab l i shed 
ru les ana aga ins t the cus tom of poona. Tipu had exhibi ted 
genuine i n t e r e s t for peace and had compxied with a l l the 
condi t ions ana nence Hari pant was in favour of i n v i t i n g 
the vak i l s t o the a l l i e d camp. Cornwallis did not agree to 
28„ O.R. No. 29b, Tipu to Haripant , June 1, 1791 
29. Ib id Ho. 309. Haripant to Tipu, June 8, 1791 
30. Sec. proc March 27, 1791 
31. O.R. No. 312. Haripant to Tipu June 11, 1791 
32. P.R.C, No. 361, Vol. I I I . 
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i t and f e l t that the confederates were not comultted to a 
personal interview. He t r ied to draw a d is t inc t ion between 
a vakeel from a friendly pov<er and another from an enemy. 
The l a t t e r , ne re&arded, was not ent i t led to an honourable 
reception by the a l l i e s . He s t i l l doubted the s incer i ty of 
Tipu for peace. Moreover the admittance of an enemy's agent 
lead to the 
was risky as i t might/leaking out of mil i tary secrets i f the 
negotiations broke down. The personal interview with Vakils 
was f e l t premature unt i l the nature of Tipu*s concessions 
were known. I f h is reparations were acceptable to a l l the 
par t ies , the Vakeels could be admitted to the personal au-
dience. ^ Cornwallis impressed Hari pant that i t was a 
del ica te point involving i n t r i ca t e diplomacy and henoe should 
be tac t fu l ly deal t . He advised therefore to delegate these 
preliminary functions to the subordinates. Hari Pant approved 
of these measures and Appaji Ram was accordingly informed of 
t h i s . Tipu' 8 vakil regretted that h is orders did not per-
mit to t rea t with the subordinates and ins is ted on h is re-
ception and residence in the confederates' camp. Appaji Ram1 s 
refusal broke the negotiations. But Cornwallis was also in-
different . He wrote, "I have not, however, been a t ten t ive 
to proposals of peace though he (Haripant) permitted two of 
Tipu*s vakeels to come to the neighbourhood of a l l i e s ' camp. J 
Be was apprehensive that/Marathas would assume the chief role 
of mediation and that Tipu had caused disensions among the 
a l l i e s . He suspected the Laratha conduct. "In the business of 
the Vakeels I have h i ther to defeated the designs of Hari Pant 
"33. iWd 
34. Ross: P. 10 6. Vol. I I . 
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dio appearc to have taken tliem under k s h i s p r o t e c t i o n 
and by an unguarded l e t t e r whicn Appaji Ram wrote seems 
to have promised to introduce them to me. J Har i pant 
and Appaji Ham held p r i v a t e conferences which the 
Karatha general defended on the ground of h i s old acquaintance 
with the vakeel. Cornwallis did not approve of i t and wrote 
to Llaletj *»uthat i n conducting nego t ia t ions , a power cannot 
a t the same time be a p a r t y and a mediator. 
Tipu' s Negot ia t ions with the Marathas : - Though Tip#u 
had approached a l l the th ree confederates with proposals 
to break the a l l i a n c e yet he concentrated h i s e f fo r t s 
more on the l ia ra thas . His diplomacy had the des i red effect 
of slackening tne Earatha enthusiasm for the war. He offered 
them a t t r a c t i v e concessions for t h e i r withdrawal from the 
a l l i a n c e and held out the hope t h a t they would become tho 
chief mediators of peace. The successive English v i c to -
r i e s excited t h e i r jea lousy which Tipu exploi ted for h i s 
purpose. He convinced them t h a t a f t e r h i s des t ruc t ion , 
the English would reduce the Marathas. He employed 
the agency of the Rasta family to inf luence the poona 
Court to withdraw from the a l l i a n c e . I n October 1790, he 
sent h i s vak i l s to Rasta family a$ Bagdlkot informing 
them of h i s m i l i t a r y success i n the f i r s t phase of tho 
•37 
warJ Al i Reza, who was Tipu* s vakeel was asked to 
proceed from Bagalkote to poona to r e s ide with the peshwa 
and ca r ry on the d e l i c a t e nego t ia t ions But Nana was 
35. Sec. p roc . Aug. 23, 1791. GG to La l e t . 
36. Ib id: Sspt 4. 1791. GG. to L a l e t . 
37. P.R.C. Ho, 153. Vol. I l l 
38. I Did: Ho. 165 
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not prepared to receive the agent and offered very harsh 
terms vhich Tipu rejected.-*3 :,hen Tipu renewed h ia negot ia -
t iona rcith t he English, Nana was enraged and offered freeh 
proposals to Tipu through Rasta \ihich - e r e a l so unacceptable 
4C to him. ' The cess ion of the whole of Tipu' s northern 
t e r r i t o r i e s i n add i t i on to the payment of a l a rge sum of 
t r i b u t e were considered exorbi tant demands. Nana d isc losed 
41 the sec re t over tures of Tipu to Kale t . However, Nana had 
informed Tipu t h a t i n case of h i s demands being complied 
with, he would so manage, "as to prevent the opera t ions 
of the Maratha armies being very d e s t r u c t i v e during the 
measures he may adopt for s e t t i n g on foot n e g o t i a t i o n s . " 
But the unjust harshness of the o the r proposals of Nana 
made any fu r the r nego t ia t ions impossible. 
ynen the English response to the proposals of 
peace was not favourable, Tipu again turned to the Marathas 
i n January 1791. But Nana did not encourage these nego-
t i a t i o n s and put for th the same condi t ion t h a t the consent 
of the o ther confederates oas equal ly e s s e n t i a l . -* The 
f a i l u r e of these over tures helped only the English w&e urged 
the Marathas to fu r ther a c t i v i t y i n s e i z ing Tipu* s country. 
They even persuaded Nana to take the f i e l d i n person which 
44 
would expedite the war opera t ions . ' Nana declined these 
39. Ib id No. 1C2. Vol. I I 
40. Ib id No. 102 
41. Ib id No. 165 Vol. I l l 
42o Ib id NO* 186 
43o Ib id i:o, 209 Vol. I l l 
44. Ib id 2o, 102 Vol. I I I . 
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suggestions as a p ro t rac ted v.ar would serve h i s i n t e r e s t s 
o c t t c r chich vould u l t ima te ly e Ja tus t the resourcos of both 
the English and 2ipu. 
2 ipp approached not onlj the several high d ig-
n i t a r i e s of the Confederacy but a lso even the subordinate 
4.5 
chiefs vhen ho des i red to v/in over by b r ibes . Ihe 
English v«ero considerably annoyed by h i s e f fo r t s . He 
deputed Appa^i Ram to persaram Ran. Bhao to the annoyanco 
of the English. L-ilet p ro tes ted efemftLy but the over-
tu res continued. Ihe f a l l of Bangalore and the march of 
the English tov.ards Seringapatan a l a r r s d Zana l e s t Cornr;allio 
shoula becoae the so le a r b i t e r of the peace. But Tipu' s 
e f for t s again fa i l ed ao Parcaran 3hao -..as a personal eneny 
of l i p u , Y£LO 2vcn refused to gran"; an in terview to Appaj6 
Ran. Uncicterrcci cy t h i s ta i iurD, 2ipu approached Hari 
pant , the supreme cor .render of th.3 Laratha force and the 
t h i r d i n ranlc nx-nng the chiefs of the poona cour t . Appaji 
Hao proceeded ta h i s camp and persuaded h in to undertake 
the mediation. I t o effects r:er3 favourable as i t brought 
about a d e l i - s r a t e aev ia t ion in the o r i g i n a l Zaratha p lan 
of operat ion. P u l i p u had sent a t the sane time a Valieel, 
Zehdi Aliptaan. tn the Zizan. and t J e English suspected t h a t 
a ser ious ornzpirac^ uas hatched by the Z izan ' s court 
51 i n concert v i t a H^r i jan t and Govizvia Rao. Zana was 
not informed of these developments v,Ho expressed h i s sur-
p r i z e . But even these e f fo r t s were f rus t r a t ed by the 
45. Xi]fttoHcxx£e£xlK!2ixx!EIi: Ross: P. 118 v o l . I I 
46. P.R.C. Zo. 302 Vo;- I I I 
47. Ib id Zo, 300 Vol . I l lo 
48. Ib id ;;o. 366 
49. Ib id Zo. 315 
50. I bid, 
51o Ib id Eo. 324 
52. Ib id No. 344. 
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vig i lance and s k i l f u l diplomacy of the English. However, 
i t paved the way for ^ppa^i Ram* s embassy to the camp of 
the Confederates" a t the warm ins tances of Haripant . " ^ 
Uhen Cornwallis proposed tha t the a l l i e s should appoint 
r ep resen ta t ives to meet Appaja Ran, Eana was not inc l ined 
to de legate tile powers to any one, as he desired to keep 
54. the negot ia t ions i n h i s own hands. There r.as considera-
ble d i f f i c u l t y i n securing l iana's consent to the appoint-
ment of a r ep re sen t a t i ve and only with great r e luc tance 
55 he author ised Hari pant to conduct the negat ions. I n 
the a l t e r n a t i v e , liana nimsel i haa to to&e the command 
oi the forces t o r wnich he r.as not wi l l ing , ^jhen Appa^i Ram 
proceedea to tne a l l i e s ' camp, 1'ana desired Tipu» s p ro -
posa l s to bo copunicated to h i e xor cons idera t ion , yhen 
i t :ms argued t n a t the powers v,ere aelcgated to Haripant 
to avoid tne references e^'^^e^m^aes every time to poona, 
liana refused to accept t h i s procedure and denied Har i -
pant the rig&t of nego t ia t ing peace. Cornwallis was 
perplexed ana ~rote, "ne i the r of the Confederates has a 
r i g h t to put the o thers in to inconvenience by unnecessary 
56 p r o t r a c t i n g cay negot ia t ions t h a t may be opened." 
La l e t Cornellca liana to delegate aaequate pov-ors to Hari 
pant or any o tner person. But Hari pant claimed t h a t 
he naa been u l reaay invested v.ith necessary powers. This 
controversy led the English to Uhinl t h a t Jb!ana m s p lay-
57 ing a doub5;o ^ane. Thus t he r e were d i f ferences among the 
comedera tcs which Tipu t r i e d to explo i t . But the f a i l u r e 
of Appa^i Ran1 e embassy did not improve the prospec ts 
of peace. 
5HT~ROSB7"P7~1O"37~II~" 55. Ibid no. 111, v o l . I l l , 56.Ross.pri 
54. P.R. C.Ho. 335 V o l . I l l 5Y.P.B.C.H0. 363i364.VOl.IIIJ? Vol . I i 
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£he sn^dish were not oatisfied with the Uaratha 
conduct of the v.ar. l-ney a t t r ibuted the change in nana1 c 
a t t i tude to tne intr igues of 2ipu. Despite the i r best 
efforts, the poona Oourt could not be s t i r red up to 
ac t iv i ty , i t r.as tne earnest cish of Corncallis that the 
peshca should hieself lead the co£-&ana iollov&ng the Eng-
l i sh example, ana ne persuaaea hit. to ao so. But Behro 
pant explained that such a decision r.ould slacken rather 
than improve tne : aratha entnusiasn for car. I t could lead 
to unnecessary complications and d i f f i cu l t i e s in the cay 
of pcaco as the peshca might i n s i s t on equality of pov.erc 
and other pr ivi leges on the ground of nio nigh ranli. He 
quoted an instance tnat the peshva could not have de-
nied an£ auaience to Appaji Rat i f he had been procent in tho 
theatro of the r.cr. (Therefore the poona nin ie t ry piceded 
that his absence from the scene 01 action cas a decided 
advantage to Oorncallie. I t could give the sole d is-
cretionary po*..cre to mm ana coal a ana to, so l idar i ty of 
conaand. But this; cue not tno sincere opinion of nana but 
only an ove-iva explanation, ^alot invain attonptcd to 
urge liana to j t i - u iu to car a c t i v i t i e s una to taiie advantage 
of Tipu' s ccveree eirounstancec c-icn v.sre evident by nio 
constant overtures 01 peace. E~* pleadea that a spi r i ted 
attao-i cotua ena tne v.ar and p lac j before the a l l i e s unpre-. 
59 
ceaented advantages. But Nana could not be induced. 
The disnissai of App^i Ram' e embassy had no approval of the 
"^aratha Court chich regretted the English action, 2he peshca 
t>b. Ibid ;:o. J35. vol. i l l 
59. P . i . e . i:0o 102, Vol. I I . 
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himself addressed a l e t t e r to Cornwallis expressing h i s d i s -
60 p leasure . He f e l t t h a t the mission could have a l t e a e t 
revealed the r ea l i n t en t i on s of Tipu and hence ought not to 
have been dismissed. 
The cuUaeSp of nana* s luicecarm po l i cy wore var ious . 
The English ascr ibed i t to the i n t r i g u e s of Tipu and the 
poona court to na tura l causes. Bhao could not proceed 
because of the s c a r c i t y of p rov i s ion and Hari pant cas 
impeaed by t i n a n c i a l d i s t r e s s . Moreover, the Harathas 
cere preoccupied i n t h e i r a f f a i r s i n the north and i n the 
d issens ions oet-.esn scinohia and Holiiar. Hana' s poor 
hea l th cas another fac tor . But these nere only super-
f i c i a l causes, the r ea l i n t e n t i o n s of Hana being prolongat ion 
of the car between Tipu ana tne ifinglish. The tfarjbrought to 
the surface the Laratha-Hizam jea lousy a l s o . On one occa-
sion perearan Bhao a c t u a l l y captured Xhengheri, a lizam* s 
post , riiich he resented and threatened to send Haohnat 
Jang to recovor i t by force. ^ Cornca l l i s r eg re t t ed t h a t 
the mutual j e a lous i e s of h i s a l l i e s re tarded the pro-
gress of the car and he alone cas burdened c i t h the pro-
secut ion of a dangerous car . The grocing poccr of sc indhia 
i n the north cas another cause of apprehension to the English. 
Scindhia cas i n t e r e s t e d in a p ro t r ac t ed car i n the south so 
t h a t he might complete the process of conquest i n the nor th . 
He cas a f ra id t h a t an ea r ly te rminat ion of car could compel 
not only the English but a l so the poona court to in tervone 
"6o7"lbia~ilo7""l"7l7""voiT I I 
61. L e t t e r s to Court A p r i l . 8 , 179 2 S.ilo. 6 
62. P.RoC. Ho. 97 Vol. I I 
63. sec» L e t t e r s to Court-. Apri l 8, 179 2, S.Ko. 16, 
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broken a l l n i s engagements and the Bizam uould not mediate. 
•lipu aldi-sssed tnen to the Eisam d i r ec t and naao a 
moving appeal t na t the i n t e r e s t s oi r e l i g i o n and t h e i r :vi.~£-. 
do^a ae : -a^ tne co-operat ion of ootn. "You v.ill p lease 
s u r e s t t-^c ..-i/d unu means ^or ulxorciing p r o t e c t i o n to the 
nonour, i i i y *.na proper ty oi tne people riio in fac t c o a s t s 
70 
f a t e a uni-_-3 tr- iat nela i o r ' lod' t-^e Seal locator." 
inuue pro_,o„w.j .zero re/jecxea ana ^ipu -..as Dnee again 
accuser c ^ ^ r - i i i i i n , craexxy _x*a in to le rance , l i p u „aa 
ini 'or-ea a ^ t :e.iOc couia co conci-aac-i. only on tne l i n e s 
7 1 
no t i f i ed J„* tu.: _;njlich. But 2ipn i n c e s s s n t l y enacovo^rod 
to imsro J t-io , ' i sa^ t h a t h ie ambition r..as ' 'to otren^tnen 
tne cora o_ -ir-i.cn , i th the r u l e r s oi Hindustan and more spe-
c i a l l y : . i ta tue ..'isiic i n su.cn a manner as to a tr i i io t e r r o r 
12 in to ti-c iiwArifi oi tne enemies.15 '..oer 2ain.-tu.-Acc.con :J20 
CTLS i n the se rv ice of Tipu, inv i ted h i s brother, l leer M$vl 
Qossim (iiaer Alam) to seringapatam to ava i l of h i s good 
of f ices to persuade the Nizam. 2a inu l Abideen wrote to 
Azimul umrah impressing on him the neces s i t y of un i t y and 
f r iendsnip . ^ 
T ipu ' s e f fo r t s f a i l ed and i n r e t u r n he got the 
admonitions of the Ni&am t n a t he was (juil ty of persecu-
t ion , banishment of h i s poor and h e l p l e s s subjects and de-
s t r u c t i o n of numerous f lour i sh ing c i t i e s , never the less , 
Tipu despatched h i s vaiceei, Iilendi Al i Khan to the nizam» s 
Court to aisengage M E irom t£G a l l i a n c e i n l i e u of 
a t t r a c t i v e concessions. The Yanil managed to go as 
i a r as Puungai, only i i i t e e n F i l e s from Hydorabad, di ioh 
'1% FoH.Co _____.. .__. • 
.o.- 3W. vol . i l l ^ loin ;;o. 363. 73. o.3«loe 4b/.July 3% wy 
70. i o i a Ho. 16. Tipu to J izan. Zainul-Abidin to 
71 , Ib id ITo. 3«2 ffizai- to 2ipu J u l y 6, 1/91 Azimul-Umrah 
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a o
 M i n JM.8 a r - s i t i ius programnoo But the English f e l t r e l i e f t h a t J^ £ ^ 
? ,j> * tlio nutual r i v a l r i e s of the Larathas would not pioupt seinChia 
to draw the peshwa from the Confederacy compelling then 
tcjconclude a premature peace. Thus a v a r i e t y of forces 
^ ^ I prevented the Confederacy from being disrupted and T ipu ' s 
| £ e f fo r t s to force an ear ly peace f a i l ed . Sana 's po l i cy 
- 5
 v was to explo i t the adverse circumstanoes of both the 
<£ § Company and Tipu to promote h i s own i n t e r e s t s . This a t t i -
S f» £' tuae was so mucn resented tha t k a l e t b i t t e r l y wrote, "Ily 
^ w Lord, I wi l l here once for a l l make an e x p l i c i t dec lara-
t i o n t h a t I be l ieve tnese people as incapable of pur-
suing t h e i r object by d i r e c t means as the serpent i s of 
£ ^ 
fi v I proceeding i n a s t r a i g n t l i n e . " 
S s P T ipu ' s negolfotions witn the Nizam;- Tipu ca r r i ed on con-
? s t a n t correspondence witn the Nizam, Azimul-Umrah, mohamed 
^ S Amin Arab ana Tejwant Singh, inducing them to withdraw from 
|J £ § the war. He even invoked the r e l i g i o u s sympathy of t he 
£ ^ $ Nizam t h a t harmony between two p r i n c i p a l powers of the 
| 8 t Deccan \70uld serve the i n t e r e s t s of both b e t t e r . But 
<^ jk R Tipu1 s inf luence i n the Hyderabad cour t diminished with 
"H. N* "the the death of Shams-ul- Unrah./requesting h i s mediation 
&. £". ^. and in t ima t ing tne despatch of Mencti Alijlfhan on a con-
M Si 
| | f i d e n t i a l Mission. The l e t t e r was accompanied with r ich 
^ «k p re sen t s . Receiving no rep ly to these over tures , Tipu 
- V 
£Y $ ^ wrote again seeking the Nizam's i n t e r v e n t i o n to terminate 
^ * the v.ar. Ho even sought the mediation of. 3a£sni Begum, 
^ b8 
I the Eizam's consort Tne min i s t e r r ep l i ed t n a t Tipu had 
K- £4. P .H.C.I I I i o . 316 65. P.H.C.L'o. 292. V o l . I l l 
66. O.K. l o . 333. l^ohamed Amin to ^ip-1-
67. O.R. Ho. 4?9. Tipu to Azimul. Umrah. 
68. Ib id So. 379. 
i 
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oxcited tho En^Lij^i jealousy, and they got him dismissed. 
i1he vakil pretending t h a t the road was beset with h o s t i l e 
77 
zamindars, requested Meer Alam to accompany him. ' i t was 
a l leged t a a t the vaicil held several meetings with Azimul-
78 TJmran, tnough tne min is te r s t rongly denied t h i s . 
Disappointed by these e f fo r t s , Tipu wrote to the 
commanders of the Nizam's army, to Tejwant, Mohammed Amin 
i 79 
Arab and Asad Alitfihan. Tejwant was suspected of being 
corrupted by Tipu and Kennaway lodged a s t rong p r o t e s t 
aga ins t him. i n order to prosecute the war more e f fec t ive ly , 
Nizam appointed ijleer Alam to the command but l a t e r sent h i s 
H 1 
own son s ikandar Jah and Azimui-Umrah. The Nizam des i red 
t h a t no nego t ia t ions should De held with Tipu t i l l the 
m i n i s t e r ' s a r r i v a l and tha t the English Resident, Kennaway 
ahould a lso accompany them. Though a t f i r s t Cornwallis was 
r e l u c t a n t to permit the absence of both Kennaway and AzimuLc 
Umrah th inking tha t Tipu' s i n t r i g u e might increase , he l a t e r 
consented to i t . 
I n s p i t e of the s i n c e r i t y of the Nizam in the war, 
the English suspected dup l i c i t y . Kennaway disc losed a proposal 
on H t h November 1/97 of pecuniary grant by Tipu to the Nizam 82 to win over n i s favour. " After the f a l l of Bangalore, i t 
r.aa Delieved tna t the Nizam and the Marathas might with-
draw from the war. La le t thought tha t the advance of Eohai 
All Khan as far as paungal would not have been poss ib le without 
7 6. Ib id No. 334 Vol. I l l 
77. Ib id No. 343 
78. Ib id Ho. 360 V o l . I l l 
79o Ib id Ho. 39 2 M 
30. Ib id no. 334 " 
d l e Ib id No. 334 " 
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th* consent of the Hizam1 s court i n concert with Haripant 
and Groviiaa Rao. J Despite the utmost exer t ions of the 
* 
English, they could not compel the ITizam to a vigorous 
prosecut ion o i the ^\ar. The Confederacy exhibi ted ample 
evidence^ oi a i v i s i o n within i t s e l f . 
U p a ^na xne j?rencn;- 2ver s ince 1/67, Tipu was 
desirous of securing the Prencn aid. ?or t n a t purpose 
ne haa despatched an embassy to t r ance out i t f a i l ea owing 
to tne a i s tu rcea condit ions oi Trance on the eve of the Re-
volut ion. Tne prencn t n e r e a l t e r adoptea s t r i c t xxs i neut ra-
l i t y in Ind ia and v.anted to v;ith-dra',7 even t n e i r forces 
irom Ina ia and s t a t i o n then i n the I s l e of France. As 
soon as the v>ar ,>itn the Englisn seemed imminent, Tipu 
sounded tne tfrencn io r a s s i s t a n c e . The cnief of the 
Prencn SaUtluJ-on» Lacnamara, a r r ived a t Lahe i n December 
1/tt9 and aes i r eo to meet Tips* <sho had an in terv iew with 
him near the Iravancore l i n e s ea r ly in 1790. Lacnamara 
was g r ea t l y impressed Dy tne d i s c i p l i n e of tne mysore 
t roops . Tipu sent tnrougn nim r icn p resen t s to tne King 
of / ranee , anc. l e t t e r s s o l i c i t i n g the jf tench aid to the 
extent o i <&CC iOxdiera. J He una.rtooJc to bear a l l tne 
cost of t n e i r aespatcn irom tne I s l e oi France and to send 
them bae£ ^con a l t e r the war. l i p u wrote a l e t t e r to 
Luzerne reques t ing him to recot-ena tne sanct ion of t ne 
troops ne nad appl ied. But kacnamara was milled in the 
I s l e of Prance and Tipu' s l e t t e r s wr i t t en on 24-th Apri l 
179C reached p a r i s only on 31st January 1791. 
03. Ib id No. 324 Vol. I l l 
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After the ac tua l outbreak of the r;ar, Tipu sent tv.o 
mre l e t t e r s to Louis XVI and contacted the French Gover-
nor i n India s o l i c i t i n g m i l i t a r y a id . He assured him 
t h a t he would come to the French rescue, i f pondicherry 
D O 
was a t tacked by the English. ' Tipu himself proceeded 
to the v i c i n i t y of pondicherry i n November 1790 and sent 
Zainul Abideen to i t s Governor to secure the French co-
operat ion, on not being encouraged i n h i s negot ia t ions , 
he once again thought of sending an envoy to France p i t h 
p resen t s and l e t t e r s . M. Leger, C iv i l Adminis trator i n 
India , who knew the Pe r s i an language and who was the 
medium of Tipu1 s negot ia t ions with the Governor of pondi-
cherry, was despatched to France, s o l i c i t i n g an aid of 
6000 troops whose expenses would be borne by Tipu. This 
appeal was a lso turned down as France was i n the midst 
of/bhe Revolution. Lonis XVI and h i s min is te r for Marine, 
Bertrand de k o u v i l l e were eager to help Tipu, "but i t 
was not i n t h e i r hands to render assis tance, , The French 
Minis ter , Luzerne, wrote to the Governor, Fresne, to 
observe s t r i c t n e u t r a l i t y , on 13th May 1790 Comtso de 
Conway informed cornwal l i s t h a t they would not support 
Tipu and t h a t no t r e a t y of a l l i a n c e subs is ted between him 
and the French, in-accordanos v;i.h tlie i n s t r u c t i o n s from 
Europe, the rrsnoh decided to remain s t r i c t l y neu t ra l i n 
the war. Tipu was informed accordingly. 
Ihe Trench tnought t h a t T i p u / i n i t i a t e d a r a r 
-„itn tne Enj l ish a t a wrong moment. The Governor of 
3d, ?.A.l~s. i;o. 1263o 
pon i i chs r r j - 2c r resne had wr i t t en to Vic/mte cie s o a i l l a c , 
"The p r ince i r Daily counselled but he v/ill take p r o i i t 
of good advice t h a t we wi l l give nim. 89 The ad vie o the 
French gave to Tipu was to win over the Karathas a t a l l 
cos t . The French Governor a t the I s l e of France urged 
him ne i t he r to spare money nor energy i n d i s so lv ing the 
Confederacy. Tipu had wr i t t en him two l e t t e r s reques t ing 
90 for a force of 5000. In r ep ly Tipu received a l e t t e r 
which mentioned, "Do not engage big b a t t l e s , but a t t ack 
your enemies as of ten as poss ib l e to fa t igue them. Do 
not allow tnem to nave food or fodder . . . wr i te to the 
Marathas and the Kizam; t e l l them your i n t e r e s t s , t h a t 
your enemies a r e a l so t h e i r s * . . . . The time has come to 
get r i d of a l l those enemies, otherwise they would put 
a l l the pr incos i n j a i l as they have done b e f o r e . . . Make 
big monetary s a c r i f i c e s , t r u s t i n what I t e l l you what 
i s the use of money.? I hope your fame wi l l sur-
pass your fa ther ' s. Your fa the r showed the way to Delhi . 
I t i s to you, to go the re and show yourself fu l l of glory 
91 
to the whole of As ia . " 
The reason why the French were not inc l ined to 
help Tipu were not only t h e i r d i s t r a c t e d condi t ions a t 
home during the Revolutionary days cat a lso the conscious-
ness of the f ac t t ^ a t j o rnwa l l i s commanded the resources 
of three p r s s i aenc i e s besides those of h i s confederates . 
Ho doubt, tnay .-'.ner the m i l i t a r y a b i l i t i e s of l i p u , but 
89. Records of p o r t Louis, Maur i t ius . L e t t e r of De Fresns, 
Apri l a*f 1791 70. 15/9 3 
bO. I Did. 
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the p a r t i e s were g r ea t l y unequal. De. Fresne observed, 
"In h i s pos i t i on , I thick, he must be af ra id to csmmi t 
o p 
h i s for t to the hazard o l a b a t t l e . " They f e l t t h a t 
Tipu should e i t h e r conclude peace witn the English or 
win over the ka ra tnas and the Kizam. Tbey aid not r e -
gard the d i s s o l u t i o n of the Confederacy an impossible 
th ing as these vsere 4 q u i t e ordinary Indian t r i c k s . " ^ 
Another cause o l the French ind i f fe rence towards Tipu was 
t h e i r be l ief t n a t ne was not very iceen on securing 
t h e i r a id . ^arecnal ae Cas t r i e s i e l t t h a t Tipu knew 
well the Trench p o s i t i o n ana ne naa s t i l l inaae a r e -
quest for nelp only to i r i&nten tne ka ra thas ana tne 
Nizam. Cas t r i e s wrote, "In a way, I am sure t h a t he 
does not p o s i t i v e l y expect such nelp, and s ince I know 
tne p o l i t i c s 01 the sar^car o± Tipu, I tnink he has 
d i c t a t ed tnose l e t t e r s witn emphasis i n h ie darcar ana 
copies ox tnem must nave Deen sent to tne Karathas 
and the Eisam ana to a l l o tner Ina ian p r inces . I f i t was 
otnerwise, i t would De a Di& mistake to imagine t h a t 
94. the dem^na Aiix oe so easy to execute ." Thereiore 
the Frencn a t u r a t a ia not expressly aeny Tipu any 
he lp / they iniormea nim tha t tney haa reported the autho-
r i t i e s a t nome scout tne unjust war t-iat n i s enemies 
nad declared aga ins t nim and tna t to ere was some hope 
9 5 tna t the Frencn King wo m a consent to n i s request . 
9 2. Ib id So. 15/9 3. 2e. Fresne to s o u i l l a c . Apl. 28,1991 
y3. I b i a . 
9 4. I Did. N* A/s 'ol 
9% Ibid 
Uuatries wrote to Tipu. »if I get some orders , I wi l l 
not l o se any time, out i t i s impossicle for me to 
leave the post <sshieh i s 4XK th ru s t ed to me. Though the re 
a re some troops i n Mauri t ius , I cannot dispose of them on 
my x own wi l l , moreover the d i f l i c u i t y 01 the t r an spo r t 
of troop8 over such a long d i s tance prevents me from 
9 6 taking any p o s i t i v e s tep . " l i p u was fur ther informed, 
u
^ou must be aware t h a t one cannot prepare for the war 
i n a day. I t tne ^ ing were to a c t very quickly, the 
forces couia not oe sent Ceiore one ye^r. Unti l t ha t 
time r e s i a t tne Engiisn ana ma£e s a c r i f i c e s to win 
over tne ^ar^ tnus to your s i - e . n ~ut the revolu t ionary 
events i n Francs did not permit these promises to be 
f u l f i l l e d ana. l i p u was imormed t n a t tne French would 
remain neu t r a l . 
i>t>. I Did Ho. A/o 101. The French Governor a t Mauri t ius to 
Tipu, 
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peace nego t i a t ions and the (Treaty of Seringapatam. 
T.ae l a s t phase 01 the war compelled Tipu to sue 
for peace. Al l h i s p r inc ipa l f o r t s even upto the ga tes 
of Seringapatam naa f a l l en in to the hands of h i s enemies 
and he was deprived of the revenues and suppl ies from a 
l a rge p a r t of n i s kingdom. His e f fo r t s to break the 
Confederacy had f a i l ed . Nei ther n i s inducements nor 
t h e i r i n t e r n a l d i f ferences compelled tnem to l i s t e n to 
n i s nego t i a t ions . He was not successful i n defeat ing 
theti i n tne f i e ld as the a l l i e s employed the resources 
of tn ree Dig s t a t e s , tfor two years ne r e s i s t e d to the 
i nd ign i ty of submitt ing to t h e i r terms out the ac t ion on 
the night of February 6, 1792 compelled him to sue for 
peace. The l a s t compaign of Cornwallis was very swift 
and dec i s ive . Early i n 1/92, Tipu was encamped on the 
oninifin ou t sKi r t s of n i s c a p i t a l witn strong defences. 
±n January 1792, he haa revived n i s nego t ia t ions with 
Gornwallis expressing h i s d e s i r e for peace. Ttie l a t t e r 
summoned a conference of the a l l i e s to d iscuss the peace 
proposals "out i t a l so fa i l ed l i k e a l l o the r s . The Eng-
l i s h i n s i s t e d on the r e l ea se of the p r i sone r s taicen a t 
Coimbatore as a p r e - r e q u i s i t e to the peace nego t i a t ions . 
Tne m i l i t a r y p o s i t i o n of the Confederates had vas t l y 
improved. Bhao had reduced Bednore and other f e r t i l e 
1. P.R.C. No. 405. 701. I I I . 
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t e r r i t o r i e s i n the cor th . Abercromby was advancing from 
Ooorg. m e ui^am1 s forces had joined the main army, 
m a t v;a3 oaf l i p u nad renewed tne over tures of peace but 
Tjne imposs io i i i t y of r e l eas ing the Coimbatore p r i soners who 
cere widely dispersed broke the nego t i a t ions . 
By February 6, 179 2, Cornwall is came as near as s ix 
miles from Seringapatam with an exce l len t army of 22,000 
troops with 44 gun$0 and 42 p ieces of ba t t e r i ng t r a i n . Abercromby 
commanded a force of 6400 besides the Maratha and the Nizam 
armies which consis ted of l a rge number of t roops, without 
the l o s s of any time, Cornwallis decided to a t t ack the 
very day he encamped near Seringapatam. His p lans r e -
mained such a guarded sec re t tha t even the o ther confederates 
were icept ignorant of them. Tipu was encamped outs ide h i s 
c a p i t a l with s t rog defences of f o r t i f i e d works, and a big 
army of 40,000 troops with 100 guns. Cornwall is chose the 
night time for a t t ack being a f ra id of tne s t rong defences 
of Tipu. He s u r p r i s i n g l y f e l l on Tipu from three d i f f e r en t 
d i r ec t ions ; tne cen t r e being commanded by himself and com-
pe l led Tipu to withdraw in to the fo r t . I t was a dec i s ive 
v i c to ry which ended the war. Before dawn, he was in 
possess ion of tne wnole of Tipu' s camp, h i s a r t i l l e r y 
seized and army sca t t e red . The English army even crossed 
tne r i v e r and occupied tne main land towards Lalbagh. 
Though the fo r t was s t i l l i n T ipu ' s hands, the English 
eommenced prepara t ions to storm i t . The s i t u a t i o n was 
gloomy which l e f t n i s ~itn no a l t e r n a t i v e out to suomit him-
self . 
Only tv;o a l t e r n a t i v e s U3re belore nim, nov7 e i t n e r to 
f ignt to the l a s t or sue to r peace. Tne former was dangerous,6u£ 
fcxus ca&crcakasiLcai tnod^n painful would yet provide him a. chance to 
recover. He decided to suejfor peace, no::ever r evo l t ing i t 
v;33 to n i s independent s p i r i t , i 'nerefore, he wrote a l e t t e r 
to Cornwallis on a tn February expressing n i s de s i r e to come to 
terms and sent i t along with Lieutenant snalmers and o ther 
p r i sone r s of war captured a t u o i s o i t o r e . ine r e l ease oi <*£ 
j2Li3t one 01 tne Lieu tenants , e i t n e r anaLLt^so ©nalmers or Zasn, 
v.cva one o± tne necessary condi t ions of Cornwallis to e n t e r t a i n 
any peace proposals . The r e l ea se of Chalcers and l i v e o thers 
convinced Gornwallis of Tipu1 s s i n c e r i t y . He consented to 
conclude war. Cer t a in o tner forces a l so compelled mm to de-
s i r e peace. He was a i r a i d t na t tne o tner two confederates 
mignt not support mm to undertake complete Deduction of the 
i o r t . without t n e i r consent, he had effected a night a t t ack 
but the t o t a l de s t ruc t i on of Tipu would exc i t e t h e i r jealousy. 
He b i t t e r l y remarked, " Our a l l i e s plague me not a l i t t l e . " - 5 
Zven p o l i t i c a l l y , i t was more useful to allow Tipu to ex i s t as 
a power than completely des t roy him. I t would avoid unne-
cessary complicat ions. Therefore Cornwall is seized the 
opportuni ty of T ipu ' s i n i t i a t i v e and rep l i ed on 11th #e-&c—s^ s^*5?y 
tna t aa » d wixiin& to receive tne envoys of Tipu. 
3. Ross P. HO Vol. I I 
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2ipu re leasee tug r e s t of the p r i sone r s on tne I2tn 
una sent niu V*4AOU*2, Gulam Al i Khan ana Ali/&eza to the 
English Car? on tne 13ta for tne peace conterence. A 
t e n t was ereotea near tne I ' d (Jan wnere tne deput ies of 
tne a l l i e s were ready to near the proposa ls . Kennaway 
on the p a r t of Cornwall is , l e e r Alam t h a t of the Nizam and 
Gfovinda Rao Kale and Bachoqi pand i t t ha t of the peshwa 
were nominated to ca r ry on tne nego t i a t i ons . After 
determining the pre l iminary procedure, tney adjourned for 
the next day. The Vakeels presented T ipu ' s l e t t e r express-
ing h i s d e s i r e to Know the terms on which the a l l i e s would 
5 
mate peace. As Cornwallis aid not expect tha t Tipu 
would a t once propose s a t i s f a c t o r y terms to the a l l i e s , he 
presented h i s aemanas wmch were tnree in number. f i r s t l y 
the cess ion of a country y ie ld ing an annual revenue of 
tn ree chores of rupees, secondly an indemnity of eight 
c rores in ready money ana l a s t l y tne surrender of two of h i s 
sons as hostages t i l l the fulf i lment of the demands. The 
Vakeels were shocked to know these harsh demands ana pleaded 
t n a t i t was oeyond the capaci ty of Tipu to comply with them. 
"Tne p r inc ipa l ambassador asked wnere so much t r e a s u r e 
and country were to come from and who was to indemnify 
n i s master for the l o s se s he sustained in the war."7 
7;hen the vakeels pleadea the i n a o i l i t y of Tipu, they were 
told t h a t both Azimul-Umrah and Hari pant thought t ha t "Tipu 
could and ought to p a r t with mucn zoxe tnan these demandso" 
5. Kennaway's Nar ra t ive of nego t i a t i ons : P4-. Mackenzie, 
Co l lec t ion VOI.LJU 
o. XDia: p 4. 
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The Vakeels argued tnat tile Nizam ana the karatnas nad no 
rignt to ocstract tne peace cy high demands and that Tipu 
would adjust h is dit'ierences v,itn them separately, The 
establishment 01 peace with tne Englisn was the immediate 
ooject tor \.nicn Tipu aesirea to sena a personal deputation 
to Oornwaxiis. But tne Vaiceels rcere informed that i t v.as 
contrary to tne principles of tne Confederacy to receive 
separate deputation and hence Coiffiwallis rejected the i r 
offer. However, the a l l i e s were prepured to modiry the i r 
demands to avoid a protracted negotiation. Cornwallis 
reduced then to five a r t i c l e s , f i r s t l y the cession of half 
of h is country adjacent to the dominions ol the a l l i e s of 
tne i r choice, secondly payment 01 an indemnity of six 
crores of ready casn, tn i rd ly release of a l l prisoners 
since tne days 01 Haider, iourthly surrender of the two princes 
as hostages and l a s t l y the maximum duration tor the acceptance 
of these terms was to De t i l l tne completion of tne English 
bat ter ies ..mch r-ere constructed a t greac speed to reduce 
tne ior t . These were set as tne irreducible minimum oenands, 
requiring no xurtner discussions on tne rejection 01 
9 
wmcn tne tents v.ouia De uprooted. Tne vaiceels implored 
that even tnese were very narsh terms and wanted unci an 
extension 01 time ior reply a t l eas t t i l l the next day when 
tney would come a^ain wiwi tne i r master1 s l ina l decision. 
As for tne postages, tney vainly endeavoured to confine the 
comeaerates' choice to the eldest prince as a l l others were 
s t i l l young. 
9. Ib id: p . 1J. 
ine next aay, Feoruary 18, tne confederates resumed 
Their -..oris: v.ith Al i Ro2a p resen t ing Tipu« s decision, namely 
n i s wi l l ingness to surrender one-fourtn of h i s country ana 
tviO crores of indemnity. They fa i l ed to s a t i s f y tne a l l i e s 
who threatened to renew the war. Kennaway expressed tha t 
nothing remained but to break the conference. The vakeels 
held a personal conference of themselves and tnen announced 
t h a t one- tn i rd of the country would be surrendered with two 
and a ha l f c rores of indemnity. But the a l l i e s would not 
r e l ax t h e i r demands who as se r t ed t ha i even f ive crores would 
not be acceptable to them. They again tnreatened to d i s -
solve the conference and uproot the t e n t s . The vakeels 
exerted t h e i r utmost to convince the i n a b i l i t y of Tipu to 
meet such exorDitant demands,, Tney denied the possess ion by 
Tipu of fabulous t r ea su re s and explained t h a t h i s m i l i t a r y 
establ ishments and f o r t i f i c a t i o n s had depleted h i s resources0 
Tney said t h a t tney were even prepared to swear by Quran t h a t 
10 t h e i r master was not able to pay more than mhat was offered. 
I f the a l l i e s were s t i l l unconvinced, they were inv i t ed to 
come and pe r sona l ly i n s p e c t s the t r e a s u r i e s . But the plead-
ings of the vakeels had no effect and Xennaway expressed " t h a t 
the ac tua l expences of the a l l i e s on war would not meet the 
whole kingdom of Tipu and h i s t r e a s u r e s " . Leer Alan and 
Bachaji pand i t were a lso of the same opinion tha t t ne re 
could oe no reduct ion i n the demanas. I t looked as i f the 
negot ia t ions were doomed to f a i l . The vakeels held another 
meeting and julam Al i announced tne o i f e r of h a i l the Kingdom 
ana th ree crores , t h a t being tne utiiost extent h i s master 
10. Ib ia : r . i s . 
11, Ib id : p . A)* 
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coalci «,o. lie piaaaed tha t i t waa f r u i t l e s s to expect any-
tning more and even tha t couia oe met jn iy Dy pooling to -
ge ther tne resources of the e n t i r e Kingdom, iney remained 
a t i i i uisoaxj-aiiea. .But tne \fa£eels persuaded i£ ennu«>ay ^o 
re fa r t n e i r l a t e s t o t t e r to Gornwallis seeking n i s opinion. 
Oornwallis was conscious 01 the t a c t t na t h i s o r i g i n a l 
demands were too high and i'ipu would bargain to reduce 
then. LiOreover the s i t u a t i o n was sucn t n a t Doth p a r t i e s 
needed peace, x'ne English were t i r e d of tne war ana t n e i r 
a l l i e s wero untrustworthy, i f i'ipu1 s o f i e r of h a l f the King-
dom, tnrea crorea Oi indemnity and tne pledge ox two aons 
rtad not acce^cea, tnere was avery p r o o a o i l i t y t h a t ne would, 
being oppressed and humil iated, renew tne h o s t i l i t i e s , he 
might acconpiioh oy m i l i t a r y aec i s ion what he t a i l e d i n 
open e n t r e a t i e s , by making one more cp tx t inn s p i r i t e d 
a t t e s t , incs x-arathas were not i n favour of very harsh con-
d i t i ons , xhese xorces compelled Oornwallis to accept Tipu 'o 
proposals , ne neld a conierence of the a l l i e s i n which riari 
f a n t approvea OJ. tne .angiish decis ion, he suggested one modi-
f i ca t ion , an add i t ion o i &i>.ty laicns aa r 'durbar charges'' to 
De d i s t r i b u t e d among tne p r i n c i p a l o ^ i c e r a of the war. uughi r -
ul-ivulK (A»in-ul-uorah) proposed tna t i i p u should not be l o f t 
with a country of more tnan one c^ore of rupees and t h a t an 
indemnity of f i f t een crores should be demanded which was not 
12 
beyond n i s capaci ty to pay. .but these demands were con-
s idered too naran ana were re jec ted , h a r i i 'ant i n s i s t ad 
on the Darbar charges which would be tne only record for 
\<L* f a r s n i s : i t i h a s a . t . 
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t n o i r exer t ions and tha t i t r.as a customary payment. I f 
gixty lalchs were regarded too much, ne was b i l l i n g to reduco 
tnen to t n i r t y or even t t jentyi ive. 
un ^eoruary 19» "cne consent Oi tne a l l i e s was 
conveyed to tne ifaieels. Gulam Ali expressed the thanks 
and s e t t l e d the net: demand of "Durbar charges" a t t h i r t y 
lakns . Al l tho po in t s of dispute being adjusted, the prelim 
Binar ies Oi a i^ a r t i c l e s were drawn up, rney were 
1. uession oi* na i f the Kingdom ox Tipu to the a l l i e s ad ja . 
cent to t n e i r boundaries and i n p a r t s to be iiAed a t t n e i r 
d i s c re t ion . 
d» jfayment o i an indemnity 01 three erores i n ready money. 
3. Payment o i another t h i r t y iafcn lo r iiarbar cnarges. 
4. Kelease of a i l p r i sone r s held s ince tne days o i Haider 
Ali Khan. 
t>. surrender or two sons of Tipu as pieageas lo r the 
fulf i lment o i tne f i r s t tour a r t i c l e s , on whose a r r i v a l i n 
the o3si^ er eaitp no s t i l l t i e s should cease. 
b. jjixchan^e o i the copies Ox the above a r t i c l e s a f t e r having 
been duly signed and sealed by the p a r t i e s . 
•ihe vakeels ra i sed three oo jec t lons . l i r s t l y 
to the words "a t t h e i r d i sc re t ion" i n the f i r s t a r t i c l e 
which might i e a a to endless complications, under i t s cover 
Tipu mignt tie deprived o i even n i s anc ien t possess ions 
Dut Kennaway assured tha t apportionment would not extend to 
1 3 hereditary dominions. secondly Ali Reza objected to 
13. Aennaway'e i^arrat ive. n, 43o 
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rtsc;uy money and unpaired vjhether bu l l ions , jewels ana goo do 
k.ouiu dibO oe accepted. Konnawciy c l ^ x i i i e d ti^at only 
rupees pagodas and gold iuohara woulu ue received, •inirtu.y 
regarding xne nostages, tne Vakeels pleaaeti that l i p u 
would oe gr 'eatly nu r t to p a r t witn tne p r inces ana nence 
proposed **n a l t e r n a t i v e o l sending any o the r nign o n l c e r . 
They re turned to the fo r t to convey tneee terms to Tipu. 
Tipu wae conscious o l tne miscc ie i l a t e n t i n tne 
condit ion " a t t h e i r d i sc re t ion" which might be app l icab le 
to any p a r t of h i s country l i k e Cal icut , Bangalore, Savan-
droog, Ossore, Roydroog, Bednore and Gutty. As regards 
the indemnity, he agreed to pay one-half immediately of 
which 50 lakhs would be ready money, the r e s t i n jewels, 
goods, houses and elephants . The remaining one-half would 
be discharged i n ins ta lments wi thin a year or l e s s i f poss i -
b l e . The Durbar charges should not be mentioned i n the 
p re l imina r i e s and should be l e f t to h i s opt ion for f ix-
ing the amount. The r e l ease of the p r i sone r s should be 
mutual. Regarding the hostages, he was wi l l i ng to de l ive r 
one of h i s sons for " there were family reasons which p re -
14 
vented h i s p a r t i n g with them." 
The vakeels presented these modified terms on 21et 
February. Eernsx Cornwallis declined to r e s t o r e Cal icut to 
Tipu but hs had no object ion for Bangalore, Savandroog and 
Ossore. Secondly the payment i n kind was not accepted 
except gold and s i l v e r . Thirdly omission of the Durbar 
charges r.as noifL accepted. Fourthly the payment of 
indemnity i n ins ta lment was a c c e p t a b l e provided ha l f 
the DBrbar charges were a lso included i n the o ther h a l f 
14. I b i d P. 42. 
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of immediate payment to make the f igure of 165 lakhs ( h a l f of 
3 crore and 30 lakhs) Las t ly the surrender of only one 
son was not poss ib l e and no r e l a x a t i o n would be made on 
tha t ground. However any two of the three e ldes t sons 
would serve the purpose. The Vakeels pleaded i n vain to 
re lax t h i s condit ion and confine t h e i r choice only to the 
t h i r d son, Eoizuddeen, who was the favour i te of Tipu. As 
he was t ipped as the he i r -apparen t , Tipu was anxious to pro-
vide him the bes t education and nothing was more s u i t a b l e 
than the company of the p r i n c i p a l persons of the three 
s t a t e s . The e ldes t Hyder Shah was depicted to be h ighly 
obnoxious to h i s fa ther and the second, Abdul Khaliq was 
s ick ly . I n l i e u of the second pr ince , Tipu would send a 
p r i n c i p a l o f f i c e r of the S t a t e . But these arguments had 
no effect on the a l l i e s . 
As Cornwallis was firm on h i s po in t s , Tipu conceded 
a l l of them. The p re l imina r i e s were signed, sealed and 
handed over with the omission of the condition, " the 
choice of the country to be ceded should be l e f t to the 
a l l i e s . " But Cornwallis would not y ie ld to t h i s omission 
a lso and the vak i l s had to get i t r e c t i f i e d . But they pro-
t e s t e d s t rongly aga ins t Leer Alam's i nc lus ion of S i ra among 
the ceded i i c t r i c t s but the English assured t h a t no anc ien t 
dominion would be taken over. The Vakeels desired a cease-
f i r e immediately on the r ece ip t of the peace duly r e c t i f i e d . 
On February 24, Cornwallis ordered the cease f i re . A turning 
t e n t vas erected for the pr ince? a t I ' d Gall who a r r ived 
there .dth great pomp on the 26th. Ilhey were received o i th a 
s a lu t e of twenty 21 gunfi. The deputies of the a l l i e s re-
-28a. 
ceived then and conducted them to Cornwallis who 
treated tham icindly and presented them each a gold ^atch, 
They behaved with great dignity and poli teness. Tipu was 
sat isf ied v;ith the reception of his cons. Cornr.allis paid 
a v i s i t the next day to the camp of the princes accompanied 
by other deputies. Pleased v.ith the treatment of the 
princes, Tipu fired a royal salute from the fort on February 
28. On that day he ful f i l led another a r t i c l e of the truce t);f 
sending one crore and nine and a. half lakhs of rupees to 
the a l l i e s . 
Adjustment of the Definitive Treaty;- Fulfilment of the 
preliminaries presented no great diff icul ty . The princes 
were sent, money was paid, cease f i re was effected and the 
release of prisoners was ordered. All those who were in 
custody at Seringapatam were immediately set free. Abercomby 
withdrew to a dis tant place. Sturat was prevented from 
ranging Lai Bagh and Ganjam. Tipu in h i s turn stopped the 
int^eHrception of supplies to the English from the western 
coast and ordered the cessation of h o s t i l i t i e s in Coimbatore, 
Malabar and Garramcondao But the settlement of terms for 
the definit ive t reaty confronted both the par t i es with 
numerous d i f f icu l t i es . 
The main diff iculty was fe l t in procuring the 
correct revenue accounts of income and expenditure which 
could satisfy the a l l i e s . They refused to recognise those 
as authentic which were presented by Tipu. They were 
afraid that Tipu was deceiving them by surrendering such 
less than thafc was the i r due. Alifeeza and Subba Rao, '.Tipu1 c 
chief Paiehlar, brouj^it thttf different revenue accounts ami 
p a p e r s but they failed to convince the a l l i e s . They 
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were uoiieu xJ-ctixioua uttering no
 Oco.i ur tjigiisture ox xne 
Aa^uti^ob oDa jDeridiiteacars. iney sUojjcOooa Uiat aie 
vaiue o i c e r t a i n a i & t r i c t s was a e i i o e r a t e l y raisea. ai£d and 
01 otnera urougnt ao^n xor ceam& tne a l i i e e oa l i t t l e a 
country etc pObbioie. Tney maintained tna t tne es t imates o i 
tne boraer t e r r i t o r i e s were maricea nign wnicn were l i v e l y 
to oe surrenaered ana tnose oi tne i n t e r i o r under-est imated 
wnicn wouia oe r e t a inea oy i'ipu, Ihe va iee i s denied tneee 
a l l e g a t i o n s , ouoca 3ao irfcupport o* tne v a l i a i t y o i accounts 
pro po©eu OLL **. aii^ti.iii.n^ baHuxry xn^u tnb revenue u i =iny 
aajaCcsnt v u i u g s or ui&triei- aflu acc iarea t na t ne staKea uib 
own Ciiar^ovtr »u^ r t p u t a t i o n on tne correctnebb ox tnejfl,* 
tnbee accounts i l ^ea tne t o t a l revenue o i l i pu ' s kingdom to 
two crore tVientvjr laxn oi rupees { IV xoicn a.antirava fa&ooae,) 
Ox voixcii 2ipu WOUIG eeae one crore ana 1K&& ten laicns of 
country, xiie a l l i e s aecl inea to accept t n i e o n e r ana ae-
manaea tue revenue i igures oi tries r a e l i years, 32y 95 
ana yv. ^ur tcer , tney wantea a uoni to oe executed cy tne 
vaiieeib cxcj-Sg tx^eir master tw proaa^c accura te accounts 
on tne t n r e - t o i penal ty . * t wat. d i e g e o tna t txitre 
were gravt - i sc repanc les cet-«een tne est imates o i Tipu ana 
tne a l l i e s ; xor ins tance tne ta luk of Yelanoor i n Gut t i jd i s t r i c t 
yielded 26,864 pagodas according to the i tarathas and only 
380C according t o Tipu. Likewise Bednore which was 
ra ted a t seven lakhs was of more than tw)ee and Seringapatam 
18 
was gross ly undervalued. ' The Lara thas challenged tha t the 
accounts viere de l i be ra t e ly tampered with i n order to cheat the 
a l l i e s . Hari Pant expressed n i s des i re to obta in Bednore a t 
double the amount fixed by Tipu. ^ a u t h e n t i c accounts were 
not produced, the a l l i e s threa tened t h a t they would divide 
"l5r~IbidT"pT98""""""" "~rt~ Ibid P. 108 
16. I b i d P. 105 18. I b i d P. 111 
Xiie country on tin tne bas is of t n e i r own accounts. The 
Vakeels pleaded t h a t the records were destroyed during tne 
compaigns of the war a t Bednore, Coimbatore Calicut, Dharwar, 
G-anjicotanjBangalore and seringapatam. &ost of tne f r o n t i e r 
pos t s whose accounts were required were i n the a l l i e s ' hands, 
The f i r e of February 6th destroyed the records ava i l ab l e i n 
Seringapatam. 
The a l l i e s refusing the es t imates of Tipu, p re -
pared t h e i r own plan of p a r t i t i o n , fixing the t o t a l revenue 
o± i i p u at two crore and s ixty lakh ne t . Tipu pcroteoted 
aga ins t t h i s a rDi t ra ry est imates , out the a l l i e s ignoring h i s 
objec t ions proceeded to draw the terms of the treaty f f 
Gomvjallis ordered tne prepara t ion of a separate l i s t of the 
20 
shares of every confederate. The Company's share was l ixod 
a t Rs. 41, 45, 295 consis t ing of Baramahal, Salem, Dindigal, 
Cal icut , Karur, Dharapuram and Coorg. The Lara thas had 
included i n t n e i r share Basavapatam, oni ta ldrug, itaidroog 
and n a r i p a n h a l l i . But the l a s t one vas dropped on the 
ins tance of the English. The shares of the Hizam and the 
Marathas stood a t the f igure of 29,37,929 pagodas, and i n -
cluding the p a r s of the English a t 43, 19, 694 pagodas, the 
snare of eacn par£y oeing approxnaaxexy tourteen lakh 
pagodas, ^xpu1s t o t a l rsvenue was est imated by the a l l i e s a t 
8&flakns pagodas of whicn tney des i rea to apportion 43 l akns . 
But Tipu p r o t e s t e d a t h a t h i s sevsnus v:as only 7C lakn pagoctes 
of which tney were e n t i t l e d to 35 lakns . xhe i r appropr ia t ion 
of forty th ree lakhs was unjust and exceeded Dy o x ^ t laiins 
wnich he pleaded to be excluded. 
19. Ib id : P, 124. 
^Q. iD id : p . ^^5^ 
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The a l l i e s refused to l i s t e n to Tipu 1s p r o t e s t and 
they drew a draft of the Def in i t ive Treaty an t h e i r own 
es t imates . Kennaway completed i t by 9th March 1792 and 
sent i t to Tipu with a note on the exchange r a t e of money 
to be pa id by him. The t r e a ty offended Tipu as i t included 
ce r t a in terms which v io la ted the p r i n c i p l e s already agreed 
upon. The exchange r a t e fixed was highly detr imental to 
Tipu. The i nc lu s ion of Coorg i n the English share was a 
f lagrant breach of good fa i th . I t was indefens ib le on any 
account. I t shocked Tipu to find t h a t h i s ancient dominions 
which were excluded from p a r t i t i o n , were a lso taken away. 
The p re l imina r i e s had c lear ly s t i p u l a t e d that only adja-
cent d i s t r i c t s to the borders of the a l l i e s would be 
ceded. But Coorg was not adjacent to the English f r o n t i e r s , 
Tipu ca l led i t one of the doors of Seringapatam and was 
hardly more than a day' s marteh.Likewise Dhanyakkam Kot t a i 
was very near to Bangalore and far remote from the English 
border. The claims on Shankargir i , Salem, Gut t i and Bel la ry 
would be unjust as they were a l l separated from the borders 
21 
of any of the powers. The Vakeels p ro te s t ed t h a t the l o s s 
of everystrong hold would cr ipple Tipu and hence requested 
the rev i s ion of the apportionment i n the l i g h t of the fresh 
papers procured by Subba Rao. The a l l i e s f l a t l y refused to 
do i t . 
The ^n^ l i sh confessed t h a t the i nc lu s ion o^Coorg was 
contrary to the s p i r i t of the prel iminary t r e a t y but they 
were compelled to demand i t out of necess i ty . As Corn&allie 
had already entered in to 6n engagement with the Coorg Raja 
21. Ib id : P. 147. 
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and promised him l i b e r a t i o n from Tipu, the a l l i e s r e g r e t t e d 
tha t they would not re lax t h i s demand. Regarding the 
o ther p laces , he argued tha t they would "be contiguous 
to the boundaries of the a l l i e s a f t e r the Treaty pas 
completed. He asse r t ed tha t the d iv i s ion was jus t and 
f a i r and hence i r r evocab le . He said t h a t he was more 
considerate than he desired owing to the presence of the 
22 p r inces . These arguments f a i l ed to convince Tipu 
of the j u s t i c e of the English demands. Two days elapsed 
without a response from Tipu. A note was sent t h a t the 
h o s t i l i t i e s would be renewed and the operations i n the 
trenches would begin unless Tipu immediately accepted the 
Treaty. 
On the 12th liarch a conference was held when the 
Vakeels announced t h a t Tipu T.OU1Q s ign the t r e a t y provic'cd 
a few modif icat ions were made. The dispute had beon of 
valuat ion inwhich the a l l i e s demanded forty throe lakhs 
and Sipu offered t h i r t y f ive. As a compromise, xipu v;ao 
prepared to bear h a l f of t h i s difference and expected the 
a l l i e s to waive off the o ther half . That means, the new 
valuat ion v.ould fan cede some of the d i s t r i c t s which he was 
previously r e luc t an t to , but not Goorg. I t was very near to 
h i s cap i t a l , and the a l l i e s wore not e n t i t l e d to by the 
p re l imina r i e s . 3ut the confederates refused a compro-
mise on t h i s point and as se r t ed t h a t t h e i r decis ion ^ES 
i r revocab le . Cornv.allie n*ade i t very c lea r t h a t r e j e c t i o n 
of t h i s demand would mean resumption of h o s t i l i t i e s . 
The question of Coorg caused grea t pe rp lex i t i eso 
Coorg was indispensable to Tipu owing to i t s v i c i n i t y -to 
22. I b i d P . 148. 
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i-.ysore. I t was the neares t route to h i s possess ions on the 
western coast. I t was an unjust demand as Tipu was not 
obl iged to surrender i t by the terms of the Prel iminary 
t r e a t y . I t s i n c l u s i o n had not been previously discussed 
or s e t t l e d but suddenly introduced i n the Def in i t ive 
Treaty. At l e a s t with regard to Cal icut , the English had 
consulted the vakeels before they included i t i n -the 
Treaty. Tipu was not concerned with the English commit-
ments to the Coorg Raja. Therefore, Tipu was also equally 
adamant t ha t he would not consent to i t s surrender. The 
vakeels demanded t h e i r dismissal leaving the r e s t to 
fate. 2 3 
A ser ious s i t u a t i o n arose i n -rJaich both the p a r t i so 
refused to make a compromise. Cornwallis was not w i l l i r g 
to withdraw h i s claims ei&her on Coorg, ©c 8* Kisheng i r i , 
BaraJ-ah^ii, ..\~;_:_-i., o r Salec for tiia Company and Gutty and 
Bel la ry for the o the r a l l i e s . He conceded only one concession 
namely the f i xa t ion of va^u^ as t h i r t y nine lakhs as 
suggested by Tipu. On the 13th Liarch a conference took 
place i n ;b.ioh the Tsuieels pleaded Cornwallis to re l inqu ish 
h i s demand on Coorg, even supposing he had the r i g h t to 
demand by 73.rt.13 of juis r d l i t a r y success. They appealed to 
h i s kindness and urged him to ma^e a concession j-ast nc 
he had done -.ith regard to Bangalore and Savandroog, Coorci, 
they argued, v;a«j nearer than e i t a e r of thsse placos<, But 
again t h e i r request was turned do .n on the ground tha t 
the fa i th of Cornwallis was involved i n i t and hanco no 
inducement could make him re lax h i s demand. The Vakeelo 
h in ted that the negot ia t ions v.ould brsa^: on t h i s i s sue . 
III&Ejns Tipu would have ^r2a^hazarded^a^nar 1 _ha£_not_Jh_c 
237 Ibid P. 170. 
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pr inces been already surrendered to the English. They 
enquired whether the p r inces would be sent bade i f the 
h o s t i l i t i e s were renewed. They expected tha t the English 
would do i t as they tnought i t un fa i r to r e t a i n the 
hostages a f t e r the f a i l u r e of the t a l k s . Otornwallis had 
assured on a previous occasion tha t fee would r e tu rn the 
pledges or hos tages i f the nego t i a t ions broke down. 2^ But 
Cornwallis t o ld them tha t the hostages would be r e t a ined 
as Tipu had in f r inged the Prel iminary Treaty i n th ree r e s -
pec t s , f i r s t l y by declining to abide by the choice of the 
country, secondly by h i s f a i l u r e to produce the accura te 
accounts and l a s t l y by constant ly repa i r ing and s t rengthen-
ing -the f o r t i f i c a t i o n s of the fo r t . ^ The vakeels inva in 
pleaded the r e t u r n of the hostages and quoted in s t ances 
when the English themselves had done the same. They had 
allowed a person of rank to depart unmolested a f t e r the 
f a i l u r e ~f t- icir t a l i s ;d th HaiSer. But thsy i n t e r -
p re ted t h i s i nc iden t as sending back ths Ya.ceel .ho had 
come to negot ia te and £ l ikewise Tipu' s vakeels ~ould 
also be sent unmolested. They fur ther threatened t h a t 
they r.ouia renovs the p r inces to a d i f f e r en t p lace and 
tha t the arrangements for t i e i r narch srere already completed. 
'Ihe ZegotiatLons almost broke down on the Coorg i s t u a . 
Corn;;allis ordered the resumption of the siege of the 
fo r t . Guns were posted and -/.orliing p a r t i e s were employed 
for s tor ing the fo r t . Persaram Bhao ^,as asked to cross 
the r i v e r and inves t the for t from the south. Capt. Telsh 
24. HJy. Const.June 17, 1791. Coron.vallis to Tipu Hay :D; 
1791 Vol. 149
 r ,_. 
25, Kennaway' s, Narrat ive: P. 177. 26. I b i d . P . 178. 
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toolx charge of the p r inces who were about to be sent to 
Bangalore. The Mysore Guard near t h e i r t e n t s was d i s -
armed and t r e a t e d as p r i sone r s of war. All t h i s was a 
th rea t to coerce Tipu to surrender Coorg. The Vakeels 
were apprehensive tha t Tipu would t r e a t them harshly i f the 
p r inces ?;ere sent off. Their departure was with g r ea t 
d i f f i c u l t y put off by a day when the vakeels would go and 
secure Tipu' s approval. 
Tipu Uxtimately submitted to t h e i r demand. He f e l t 
h e l p l e s s a f t e r the surrender of h i s two sons and the 
payment of over one crore of rupees. Cornwallis was con-
ccious of t i l - fac t tha t he could force Tipu to submission 
because of these two powerful f ac to r s . On the 14th Larch, 
the Vakeels re turned with Tipu1s approval to a l l the p o i n t s 
with minor a l t e r a t i o n s . But they pleaded again for a con-
s ide r a t e decis ion on Coorg. G-ulam Aii enquired whose fr iend-
ship the Englieh valued 24>st, t ha t of Tipu or the Raja of 
Coorg and .ho3e s a t i s f a c t i o n was aore e s s e n t i a l for the 
peace of the Deccan. But these arguments had no ef fec t . 
The minor suggestions Tipu proposed .-;ore, f i r s t l y r e b e l l i o u s 
subjec ts near the borders should not be p ro tec ted by the 
p a r t i e s , secondly re leace of the p r inces immediately a f t e r 
the payment of the indemnity ;hich s igh t be even e a r l i e r 
than the s t i p u l a t e d time, t h i rd ly the despatch of the i n e t a l -
each of 
ments to the boundaries of / the th ree s t a t e s , the r e l ea se of 
the p r i sone r s by a l l the p a r t i e s , fourthly the r i g h t to the 
contents of the fo r t s by those who surrender them, d i s th ly the 
rec iproca l del ivery of the fo r t s and t a l uqs soon a f t e r the 
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Def in i t ive Treaty was signed and l a s t l y no claim of the 
a l l i e s on Tipu a f t e r the payment of the indemnity. 
After long discussion GuttL and Bel lary were re -
l inquished by Aziaul-Unrah on the i n t e r v e n t i o n of Cornwall!o 
i n l i e u of Garramcondah, Cuddapah and Ganjicot tah inhich 
would form the complete share of the Hizam. The Karathas 
were required to g ive up Havanoor and Bankapoor hut they 
declined. Hari Pant suggested th ree modif icat ions i n the 
t r ea ty . F i r s t l y to de le te the words, " the t r ea ty binding 
on the h e i r s and the successors of the contract ing p a r t i e s , " 
secondly p r o t e c t i o n of the ka ra tha p i lg r ims to the temple 
of Seringapatam and l a s t l y the cont inuat ion of the e a r l i e r 
Myeore-Laratha t r e a t i e s . But Kennaway refused to include 
•these clauses i n the t r e a t y . 3. eg arcing the Z±zzxif z chare, 
the Vaiceels argued thy t Garran^conde could not be surrendered 
as i t was one of Hyder ' s e a r l i e s t conquests and a p lace 
i,aers 2ipu' s uncle, kee r Saheb, was huried. But only Gut t i 
v;as re l i i iqo id isd to l i p u and S arra~.ee nda v.as r a t a ined by 
the Nizam. 
All vexatious po in t s being s e t t l e d , Tipu signed the 
de f in i t i ve t r ea ty on Inarch, i s . ^-circh 19 -as fixed for i t s 
ie i iv^r . / \~ 3 c m a l i i z -.' t-Jio p r inces , Persaraa rsc:^:t zoC 
the river* A sa lu t e of twenty one 3un§? - a s f i r sd from the 
fo r t and the t renches were evac^^cc1« But Har ipant v?as 
not s a t i s f i e d t i l l very l a t e and des i red h i s m&!.ii.eetlon-
to be incorporated. He kz& hold a personal conference 
d. th Cornwallis who p reva i l ed upon him to d.th~drau e l l 
h i e objections,, The t r e a t i e s .vere exchanged as scheduled 
and t h e i r counterpar ts were del ivered to -toe pr incee on 
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tne 22na warcti. On 26th ^arcn tne army commenced i t s 
march. 
Tipu was not very nappy a& tne way xne conieaerates 
treated mm. iney accused niiii 01 ia i lure to surrender 
the countries of tne i r choice, of producing f i c t i t ious 
accounts and strengtnening tne for t i f ica t ions . These 
al legations were unfounded as tne Jinglisn were f i r s t gui l ty 
o l violating tne preliminaries oy tne i r arbi t rary demand of 
Coorg. I t was n: t so mucn for honouring tne i r engagement 
with the Coorg Raja that tney ins i s ted on i t s surrender 
as tor tne i r own se i^- in teres t . Cornwaliis observed that ne 
was determined to obtain i t , "as Deing necessary to ior& a 
secure bar r ie r tor our new possessions on tne coast ox 
2/ 
i^a ia^r ga ins t ' every pov.er aoave cue jnauts . " I t was 
Cornwaliis who broke tne Preliminary 1'reaty by nis unjust 
demand a t t e r receiving more tnan one crore of rupees and 
the prices, being fully conscious oi tne fact, tnat, " i t i s 
not easy to suppose tnat ne (Tipu) can nave an idea of re_ 
newing h o s t i l i t i e s . " Regarding tne cnarge tnat Tipu neli-
oerateiy tampered with tne accounts uj «^ci» me . u ^ s o , i t 
i»aj ud uienuioueu unat ne produced tne best material at n i s 
disposal, ^ven suda an unsympatnetic n is tor ian as .Tilfcs 
ooserves, nuo douDt remains in my iuincty tnat tne accounts 
furnished to Lord Cornwaliis were actually extracted from 
•zua recoras oi u s revenue, and exuioitea tne soat correct 
account that Tipu sultan was capaoie of giving or tne 
29 gross reveaue of n is country." Tne a l l i e s rel ied on tue 
2U usa- s e t t e r s to tne court oi di rectors . Let ter dated 
Iota ^pr i l 1/9^. 
do. £oi.^roc April 4, 'H^, s jo ru^ i i i s to OaKiey, 
29. .aiscs: Report on the In t e r i o r Administration of Mysore*, 
Art icle 14b. 
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accounts produced by i n t e r e s t e d p a r t i e s and dese r t e r s . 2he 
t h i r d charge t n a t Tipu constantly repa i red the for t was 
also wrong. I t was the a l l i e s who never evacuated 
the t renches, and even a f t e r the signing and fulfi l- , 
ment of the prel iminary terms, Gornwallis juoged i t , 
"iucuiuoeni, upon we to oe prepared to support by force, i f 
i t should prove necessary, the r i g h t s t ha t we had acquired 
20 by tne p r e l i m i n a r i e s . " 9 ^ S tuar t ravaged the splendid 
garden of the Lalbagh by cut t ing a l l the cypress t r e e s for 
escalade mate r i a l . Abercromby t e r r o r i z e d the v i l l a g e s he 
had occupied i n the so<rth of Cauvery. Asad Alilfflian had 
not ceased no s t i l l t i e s i n QaxjrgEiamg&fc (jarramenda. i n b r i e i , t h s 
a l i x e s nar raased Tipu to coerce nim to submit to t h e i r 
teruis. I 'neretore t ae cnai^e tna t 2ipu p rac t i s ed "over/ 
species of enicanery and every p re t ex t for delay ":.as br:r;2~ 
i e s s . \7itn respec t to the r e l ease o i p r i soners , the a l l i e s 
were g u i l t y . Bhao did not R e l e a s e Badruz-Zaman khan t i l l 
August 179 2. ^ i j u ' 2 Divvan o r Dfrarv-ar, Hari&as pant: -33 r e -
ta ined mm a l l through the nego t i a t ions on the p r e t e x t of 
h i s deserfltion. 
> » ^ 
(King to tnese v io iax io-s 01 tne p re l imina r i e s , 
Tipu at times -ould decide to break away completely. 
r
.:itn t^a i n t e n t i o n 01 gaining more time, he desired to pro-
t r a c t the nego t ia t ions . His s i t u a t i o n hact s l i g h t l y improved. 
S.ia^rudleen nad managed to en ter tae fort witn l a rg3 suppl ies 
from Beano re . A snort age of forage and provis ions caused 
an alarm i n the camps of h i s enemies. P e s t i l e n c e ana rasaao-
30. Po l . Proc. Api. 4, V/92. 
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threatened to DreaK out tne re . "jivery successive day diminisuea 
tne powers of the oesiegers and augmented tne cnances of 
successful res isxance. " I t was already tne n-onth o t 
^arcti ana cne monsoons were expected to Degin i n May. 
That waa wny uornwaj-i-is aeciarea, "A ootai Dreacn i n tne 
negot ia t ions wouiu nave oeen at tended with g r e a t inconve-
nience i n our a f t a i r s . "-* The condit ions of the invading 
army were reduced to "the p o s i t i o n of seeking "do'tiesM and 
bearers from Tipu to move the sick, a f t e r the signing of 
the Treaty . Raymond who was p resen t i n the camp commanding 
tne Nizam1 s European forces observed, " I f he (Tipu) had 
known l i k e me the s t a t e of h i s enemies he would have saved 
h i s money and h i s beaut i fu l provinces . "33 Moreover, even 
militarjAyiiie condit ions of the a l l i e s were not encouraging. 
They had exhausted a l l necessary mater ia l for ike reduct ion 
of the for t by cut t ing a l l the cypress t r e e s of Lal-Bagh. 
The mater ia l they already had was use less as i t was dry, 
b r i t t l e and in i iamcaoie . New mater ia l had to be brought 
from outs ide a t tiae r i sk of obs t ruc t ion from Tipu and delay. 
Tipu was s t i l l the master of the f o r t whose storming was not 
as easy as routing h i s camp unaware i n the n ight . That was 
why Tipu had grown st i&i and would not e a s i l y submit h imsel f 
to the harsh t e r o s . He strengthened the wall which would 
face -the English a t t ack . He cut off a l l nego t ia t ions and 
was about to resume h o s t i l i t i e s . But the surrender of h i s 
sons made him h e l p l e s s . The English were conscious of h i s 
attachment to "them. He apprehended ser ious misgivings u i th r e -
gard to t h e i r s a i e ty . htzaiz Ali Beza i r a n t i c a l l y implored 
31. Wilke: P . 254 Vol. I I . 
32o Gen. L e t t e r s to Court .Apri l 15, 179 2 
33. P.A. liS. No. 55)3. karch 6, 179 2* 
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t_j t the l ives of the Vakeels v.®re in danger i f the princeu 
..3ra removed from Seringapataia. '2he paternal affection r;ss 
decisive and Tipu submitted. 
Reflections on the t r e a t y ; . The a l l i e s secured a very advanta-
geous t rea ty riiicn offered them more concessions than they 
expected. The t e r r i t o r i e s \^re divided on the principle of 
equal snare to the confederates. The previous engagement 
of exclusive privileges of "ancient possessions" to the 
Llarathas and the Uizam was disregarded. The basis of p a r t i -
t ion w& the revenue of Tipu's country and not i t s extents 
The t o t a l revenue nae rated at tco crorea and t h i r t y seven 
fcikhs of rupees (75 lakh Kantirava Pagadas) ha l f of vMch 
( i e . , 1,18,50, 294 rupees) v?as made into three equal shares 
each party get t ing approximately 39^ lakhs. The l&arathas 
acquired northern d i s t r i c t s rhich extended t h e i r frontiers to 
th.3 T ungabhad ra, t h s i r limit in 1779. The Mzam ^as granted 
t e r r i t o r i e s in tha north of th is r iver \hich consistca of 
Guinbum, Cudaapah, Ganjicottan, and tde a i s t r i o t s oetr-eeh 
lovjer lungabhaara ana the Krishna. ',7hersas the LaratiiL-
acquisitions \v©re compact,tne Mzam's stretchea in t a part-
and the 4nglisn in three . Tn« relinquishment; of Goot^ on tho 
ir-itan.cs cf-orn-..-j.liu separated thm Ilisan'E anare. At the 
par t i t i on had t ^ . s c place on tiia ccsie of revenue, the 51 sain a d 
•:Ii3 ^aratha shares ^ere much less in s ize and Bquars rile:; 
than the ..z^li^x: t.no on the plea that t h e i r share v®s barren 
ari u>untainov!3 secured larger area. The Uarathas and the 
"izai. got nignly cultivated and fe r t i l e s o i l . 
ihe Krgiish acquisitions though less f e r t i l e \;cre 
of in f in i te ly more iisportance. They wore of great value both in 
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point of b i tuax ion ana t h e prospocto of aevslopnanto 'Ihzj 
viere t i le mo?* s t r a t e g i c places miiiv<a.riiy
 and very n c a 
coai^Qrcia'-lj ful l oi ' pepper, eaidui^G, tc*afc, sandalwood a r i 
a host af o the r l u c r a t i v e p l a n t a t i o n s . Their* share was i n 
xhr-e a i f f e roc t a i r a c t i o r s , i n *~cu£.c_:i', 3Lii^.zi»-aial c i 
i j indigal , su r rouming Tipu*s kingdom from a l l W d e s oxcept 
the north. I n k a l a b a r they sec urea t n e country V>elow t h e 
txhauts lying between Travancore and Kaveri r iver i . They 
*.;ai-e u-crats^ical ly s i t ua t ed t o prevent any i n v a s i o n from 
Mysore* 3:he a c q u i s i t i o n o i t>a^&iztt t i ie only ou t l e t ! t o r ^ny 
po^&iole incurs ion iirto _igliuii po*.a esoioE3, precluded 
for eve& t h e unres t of a t t ack . Dindigal cons t i tu ted a 
s u b s t a n t i a l p r o t e c t i o n t o t he southern provinces . Baramahal 
and salem gave them t h e command of a l l t h e passes of t h e 
Ghauts t o t h e north of t h e Cauvery. Thus t h e prime considora-
t i o n of Cornwallis v;as t o secure a s t rong b a r r i e r t o t h e 
Carnat ic from a l l s i d e s . The possess ion of a chain of for-
midable forts l i k e Shankridroog, Eamkal, Ottur , Kishnagi r i 
ana Royacottah fur ther fo r t i f i ed t h e f ront ie rs of t he 
Company. The invaaing army coula not pass them without 
r isking t h e loss of i t s supp l i e s . There were numerous otnor 
small pos t s , besides t he se s t rongholds , which fur ther 
added t o t h e s e c u r i t y . Royacotah i n t h e f r o n t i e r was a key 
t o t h e Mysore kingdom i n t he east and Coorg was i n the 
west wnlch secured for the English an "iron-boundary for 
Coromanael1.' Besides thes e t e r r i t o i i : ; " acqu i s i t i ons , t h e 
.English were happy over tlio IiuLdiiation of t h e i r i n v e t e r a t e 
enemy. They had reduced t h e pouer of one who was a constant 
menace t o them. They hoped t h a t he was so much crushed aii 
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not t o d i s t u r b tnem t a r n^ny /ear.- . In s i r -.bars o t t h e 
spo i l s of war gave them a decided advantage even over 
t h e i r confederates . 
The t r e a t y vas a d i s a s t e r t o Tipu vhich dis_ 
turbed h is economic, f inancia l and m i l i t a r y s t a b i l i t y . Never 
a ince t n e r ibe o± na i ae r , kyaore had buffered such a blow. 
Tipu was robbed of h a l f of h is beat kingdom. His t r e a s u r y 
was emptied, h i s sons were separated and h is p r ide was 
humbled. The t i g e r of kysore was ciipped off i t s clawa 
am caged i n t o bUDmisbion. His ambition of bui lding g r e a t e r 
juysore waa ruaeiy ueatroyed. n ib r epu ta t ion of a g rea t 
^ener^-l au i je reu u & ericus aaxtagts. Hio uominion was 
uibnemuerea on uix a iuea . nib rei-ainicg t e r r i t o r i e s ..are 
subject t o a s i m i l a r t h r ea t as t h e i r na tu ra l and s t rong 
f ront ie rs f e l l i n to t h e hands of his enemies. His resources 
were reduced, almost a l l t h e s trongholds am, key pLia^cs 
were taken away from Tipu. The loss of Bararcahal 
a d Coorg opened- up h i s country t o t h e invasion both from 
the east ana west. "The surrender of j J im iga l and t h e fer-
t i l e a i B t r i c t s o±' tn 2 i.03b teprivEu h.x:~ oi tiie granaries 
of nit. kingdom." 4 Tipu regre t ted t h e loss of tnoae p a r t e 
t h a t i e l l t o t h e ju%i.j.bn snare, to r thyy were t h e moat ai±±i_ 
cult t o rccD'.'-'i% -n? rEi:iiEi£i n a l i DI h i s country \.2h 
mostly h i l l y nr: barren, l i k e u n i t aid roog and Lyeore 
•..hich zero rugged and unproductive. 
The r e s u l t s of the v.ar p a r t i c u l a r l y g r a t i f i e d 
t h e jjngliah .ho naa su i i e red reveraalo i n xhe lirctx tv;o 
. . / so re r;ai%'. By for t i fying t n e payees i n t h e Ghauts, a 
small bocy of t roops could defend riot only^tneir^riej:; 
34_ i».il. Lhan. p . 270. 
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pO£it . 4 s lo t J cut t i ls vhole oi" t h e Carnat ic ana Lalabar . 
xht por t t ci^isci to them on the western s i d e cut off Tipu 
from a l l communication with t he jr rencn except through 
bangalore . 
However harsh t n e terics of t h e t r e a t y might have 
been, t h e English aim i n t h e t h i r d Mysore war was not t h e 
t o t a l subversion o i T i p u ' b power, i 'hat was l e f t t o another 
i m p e r i a l i s t . Uornwalxi's. a ia not a e a i r e t n e t o t a l r e -
auc t ion of terin^apatam for c e r t a i n reasons. I t was not 
aue t o h is moderation or mi l i t a ry incapac i ty . His enmity 
towards Tipu was a l so not i n any degree l e s s . He regarded 
Tipu dangerous even a f t e r he was reduced because of t h e 
na ture of h i s government which was s t rong, e f f i c ien t , 
aespot ic ana a t t h e same time simple. I f i t had been within 
h i s power, Cornwallis would have destroyed Tipu. The main-
tenance of U s balance ox Por.er i n Ina ia waa a l so not t h e 
ch i e f motive o i uornwaliifc. I t v.as . u i t e a l avour i t e 
notion with c e r t a i n ^nglit-n p o l i t i c i a n s tna t a b a r r i e r 
should exist between t h e •cn&lifcsh ana t h e Lar&tnae, and 
Tipu could se rve t h i s purpose, 'j-bey i e i t t i ia t a complete 
overtnrow of Tipu would exc i te t h e ^ara tha jealousy and 
involve t h e Company i n complication. But Cornval l is c ia 
not subscr ibe to t n i s theory. He wrote to Dunaas, " I 
s h a l l tnere^jfiire only express my nope* t n a t t h e gentlemen 
who ta lked so much nonsense about t h e Balance of Power 
and t h e b a r r i e r of Tipu, wi l l have t h e grace t o be 
ashamsd of. n ^ H e did not regard t n e L a r a t h a s t o b e eo 
h o s t i l e ana formidable as to r equ i r e strong b a r r i e r . He 
35. Koss: P . 1*>!>. Vol.11. 
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consia erea tn4* *.uratna ^ p i r s to be a loose confederacy 
of independent ana v;arring elements, 1!L:ney couic "be 
detached iroiu t d e puol ic cause even by t h e most d i s t a n t 
prospect of personal gain."-* 
The re^ l causes oere a i i i e r e n t . The secre t Comnittee 
r3u constant ly urging Corn-rallis to conclule the pro-
t rac ted a r rJiich had Qrainea t h e resources of theCoEpany. 
Af te r inpreEEiCo upon him tne necess i ty of peace for t h e i r 
finances, +ney observed., nrre a r e neve r - the l e s s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
des i rous m a t ,-.s bhoulo ra the r torero even some por t ions 
of tne <tu-_i^ii£ es rhicn v.e edgnt j u s t l y espect than 
risK t h e circumstances of the T.ar." ^ iney naa espnu~ 
t i c a l i y coxwuana ed him to emorace t h e l i r s t p o s s i b l e oppor-
t u n i t y of conducting the war on reasonable and honourable 
terms". Cornwall is had been offered exceedingly favourable 
terms. I f he had declined them and aimed a t t o t a l e x t i r p a . 
t i o n of Tipu, t he Governor-General would have been g u i l t y of 
ignoring the i n s t r u c t i o n s from home. He v,as conscious of t h e 
fact t h a t ba r r en Has t ings , d e s p i t e h i s a b i l i t y , courage 
and powerful f r iends, could not escape impeachment, What 
safety was tnerekor Cornwall! a wuo had a l ready spent heavi ly 
and had appropria ted for v#r the ca sh meant for China in -
vestment? Moreover, t h e European s i t u a t i o n in 179 2 ms 
ge t t ing tense owing t o the spread of Revolutionary ideas and 
England seemed inev i t ab ly drawn in to i t . The King 's m in i s t e r s 
v:ere anxious t o ge t back: t h e i r t roops from India and Cornva l l i e 
dared not i n f i n i t e l y prolong <* ruinous r**fc. r e s p i t e t n e p re -
bence of i»unuati «*na ±-itt t o deiend mm in the parliameii^, 
he was, i n t he i n i t i a l s tages of JL e_I^ r» a s ^ i i e a « i f £ _ - ^ J f 3 f I 
36.Greg: Lunro: P .64. Vol .1 . 37. Gen.Let ter to Court, *.arch 15, 
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uT.ar'cea an unprovoicea war. 
The a t t i t u d e of the a l l i e s was a l so th rea ten ing . 
The diplomacy of Tipu was again ac t ive ana tne a l l i e s 
were suspectea of sec re t contact with him. Dar i Pant 
held a sec re t meeting with Tipu before the march of the 
armies from tirirangapatam in which Tipu expressed a 
prophet ic warning, "you must r e a l i z e I am not a t a l l 
your enemy. Your r e a i enemy i s the £nglish_jnan of whom 
you must b e w a r e . " ^ The Laratha exer t ions during the war 
were lukewarm and they had t r i e d every time t o ac t as chief 
mediators, l'ne Nizam's farce was i n e f f i c i e n t , though 
the re was no r i s k of h i s being detached from the Engl i sh . 
In such circumstances, securing peace on the best terms 
was regarded more bene f i c i a l . Cornwallis observed, "Those 
whose pass ions were heated and who were not respons ib le 
for consequences would probably exclaim agains t leaving tne 
ty ran t an inch of t e r r i t o r y but tha t i t was my duty t o coru 
su i t the r e a l i n t e r e s t s of the Company."-" A few Englishmen 
depired t he c3"_plete oveithro,. cf Tipu. Gen kedows was so 
much mortif ied on the cessat ion 01 h o s t i l i t i e s t na t he s£ot 
himself and only narrowly escaped. Lunro thought t ha t the 
^n^ l i sh pol icy was so moderate and conc i l i a to ry tha t the./ 
40 
would be " a n Quakers in v .sEty years more." But Comv.^llis 
v£e not in i_»our ai t h i s extremist view as he did not 
know what t o do next if Serin_apatam f e l l . In u t t e r per-
p l e x i t y ne explained before seringapatam, ''Good Gfofil /hat 
41 
sna l i i ao ra ta t ^ i s p laca . " 
23. o^rdesai: His tory of ^ a r a t h a s i p . 19 2 Vol. x^x jj, uen. s e t t e r t o Court: ^arch 15, r/y^. 
40. Gfeig: Lunroj P. 124 Vol. I 
41. Hoss: P . 155. Vol. I I . 
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Added to these fac tors , the d i f f i c u l t y of a s s a u l t 
i n the face of disease, pe s t i l ence , inclemency of the 
weather, shortage of forage and provis ion and the s ca r c i t y 
of the necessary storming mater ia l , precluded the pos s i -
b i l i t y of complete overthrow of Tipu. The length of time 
for the reduction of for t was not known in view of Tipu* s 
constant s t rengthening of the fo r t . Cornwallis himself had 
been unable to bea t Tipu in l e s s than three campaigns and in the 
end he only surpr ized him in the n igh t . A Tipu ' s Sold ier r e t o r t e d 
to an Englishman, "I am not i nc l ined to ta lk to people who 
come l i k e th ieves in the night , and a t tack t h e i r enemy rhen 
42 
unprepared for t h e i r defence." ^ That was why, Cornwallis 
triumphantly wrote to Dundas, "we have a t length concluded 
our Indian v.a* redsonaoly and I think as adrantageously as 
any reasonable person could expect. 7?e have e f fec tua l ly 
cr ippled our enemy without making our fr iends too formidable." ^ 
42 Dirom: p . 247. . 
43. Ross: P. 153 Vol. I I . 
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Chaptsr , J I I . 
. la ia t ions of l ip-j v.^-ti tiia gag l l s^ Aftar the Third Mysore v.ar. 
C 179 2- 1797) 
Anglo—yaDrs r e l a t i ons re-^inad peaceful from the 
Treaty or Se r i a u . pa t a_ to the ad7ant of . slj-esley. Com-
. . a l i i s endeara^rad "3 reconci le l ip a, aa far as poss ib le , to 
h ie humbled c0n.a-.ti2a. mou^h the co -p l s t s cverthroa of 
l i p u itE prcrs^'';c;l c.; a var ie ty of o ther raas ins , tils 
i o v . m o r orisiisrvC _z i n t e r e s t e d a f t e r the v.ar in the i n t e g r i t y 
of h i s dominioaa _; 2 cheat against the ambitia-a of the 
.-araitac. *ipa *;„._.. a b r i e f peaceful time oetv.een 179 2 cud 
;/9b .nich ne - t i _ i£«a in r e p a i r i n ; the ravages of v.ar, 
Excepting the ad,; a, t o u t of some boundary disputes or 
re fu t ing the charges of h o s t i l e p repara t ions , he had not 
much to do with the English. He discharged promptly a l l h i s 
t r e a ty obli_ . t ioas and gave no cause of offence to the Company. 
He paid the indemnity and the ^n^l ish res tored the pr incec . 
Apparently the two powers vere on f r iendly terms. But in 
r e a l i t y the aeep seatea saepicions ana j ea lous i e s v.ere not 
reiuovea. *ne ^n^ixan /.-era apprenenaive t a c t ixe , J S atsortuiy 
preparing io r a ;*iar TO recover n i s ^osses . . . n a rumours 
spreaa xndt ue uaa already mouri l i sea n i s rorees, and ua«t ua 
was nego t i a t i ng o n e n s i v e ai i i i -nces r:lsn. xae ^aratnat:? BIG 
iMizam ana one rrencn. for tuna te ly tne a t l a i r s ot tne jompany 
vjere in the hands of a peace.*-minded uovernor-tienerai, a i r 
jonn snore v-ao aid not re ly on i n t e r e s t e d propaganda. 
^ e ar naci a is turoed tne mi l i t a ry , f inancia l and 
economic s t a o i n c y o i i'lpu'
 b is.msGo~. ne reorganised tao 
e n t i r e adminis t ra t ion on e n i c i a a . l i n e s . Tne army, navy, 
COii-erce, tr^de and every branch of internal economy was so 
thoroughly overhauled that within a short period, he v.iped 
off the stains of the defeat. 
Soon af ter the Treaty, the karatha ambition 
caused Cornwallis to remain peaceful with Tipu. He d i s . -
couraged the Nizam1 s intentions to secure Kurnool with the 
assistance of the English. The hostages were treated 
with par t icu la r care and affection. Tipu was also so prompt 
in h i s payment of the indemnity to the English that Corn-
wallis sent a note that he would not receive the second 
instalment before the f i r s t was paid to the other a l l i e s . 
He was genuinely interested in sending back the princes 
before h i s departure from India but the reluctance of the 
Nizam to th is measure fitici: all put off the final release 
by a few months. 
Despite the fact -that Tipu was reduced, Gornwallis 
s t i l l entertained apprehensions of h i s power. He thought 
that Tipu would never reconcile himself to the losses. 
Therefore immediately after the departure of a l l i e s from 
Seringapatam, Gornwallis attempted to conclude a general 
treaty of guarantee against Tipu for the defence of the 
new acquisit ions, on the ground that Tipu would recover 
h i s surrendered t e r r i t o r i e s . The provision for such a 
t reaty was in the XIII Article of the offensive and 
defensive Alliance of 1790 which st ipulated that i f Tipu 
attacked unprovoked any of tiie Confederates, the other 
t-flO shouli join to punish him. Gornwallis desired to ^ive 
effect to th i s s t ipulat ion by concluding a definite 
t reaty of Guarantee of ten a r t i c l e s . He wanted to 
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preserve t ae old a l l i a n c e of T/90 i n t a c t . The important 
provis ions 01 t n i s proposea t r e a ty were, uiuGaal co-operation 
o i olx aie uxree powers in case 01 Tipu' s aggression 
on any one, a previous attempt to compose tne dif ferences 
amicaDly, tne developments 01 tne d ispute to ue maae Known 
oo every par ty , tne acceptance o i tne mediation of any 
par ty i t he lpful , the company's i n i t i a t i v e in cessat ion 
of h o s t i l i t i e s to ue followed Dy tne o tne r two, unanimous 
decision for peace, m i l i t a r y prepareuueaa a t a l l timeo, pxe-
v cation of »var iaauerials l a i l i n g in Tipu1 s hands and the 
dec lara t ion of war i t tne dependents of the Confederates 
were attacKed. An important fea ture of i t was t ha t 
the p a r t i e s .vere enjoiaed to explore and exnaust a l l peace-
ful metnods and "temperate nego t i a t i ons" to solve uhe d i s -
pute and never to ta&e up arms unless ful ly convinced 
of tne wrong being uone to uiem oy Tipu. 
Cornwallis asiced iwaiet to obtain maratna approval to 
tixis t r e a t y vnich aimeu at Keeping Tipu in perpetual 
2 i s o l a t i o n , i t exnioi ted the i n v e t e r a t e h o s t i l i t y the 
English yet nourished against Tipu and t h e i r anxiety to 
preserve t n e i r preponderant i n n u e n c e in the Confederacy. 
I t n a t u r a l l y e^exoea vie l^ara'cha jeaiousy and nence Nana 
a t i i r s t evaded and then f ina l ly r e j ec t ed i t . he con-
templated a t t n i s time an a t tach on tne Hizam to r the 
recovery o t 4hautn ana SaraesnmuKhi. Azimul -Umrah not 
only evaded t n e i r payment "but also sought tne English aid 
1. Sec. Proc. Dec. 2d, 1/9 2. 
^. P.K. U. no* 14:? Vol. l i . 
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to r e s i s t lue^r iorcxDj.e eAaction Dy uie iwaratnas. 'iue 
growing, ^agio-Nizam friendsnip was resented Dy Kana viio 
turned down tne proposals of tne Treaty, no t ou t r igh t , 
Dut by preparing anotner t r e a ty which was unacceptaDle 
to the English. Sana in n i s new draf t proposea tha t tne 
company ahould recognize toe iuaratua n g h x of Chauth over 
Tipu. J Cornwall i s considered i t a device to extend ivtaratha 
f ron t i e r s and nence re jec ted .it. 
Tne Kizaiu' s response to tne English t r ea ty was 
d i f fe ren t . Me accepted i t on cne condition t n a t tne 
j^ngiisn snouid a s s i s t him in securing Karnool. But ne 
soon withdrew n i s condition and accepted the proposals as 
very s a t i s f ac to ry to h i s i n t e r e s t s . He conveyed n i s 
approval without waiting for tne uaraona deuxdion. he was 
nappy to ue a pa r ty to tnem as he had pressed exactly 
for the same deiensive arrangements m 1790, wnen they 
nad oeen turned down to appease the k a r a t h a s . He grew 
anxious for i t s ear ly conclusion. On being informed tha t 
Hana re jec ted i t , ne pressed tne Englisn to ignore the 
Lara thas and fore an ^ g i o - ^ i s a ^ alxiance only. But 
Jornwali is was not in favour of excluding the ka ra tnas 
which might l ead to complications, semdnia nad alreaay 
warned tne ITizam of i t s ser ious impl ica t ions . The nego-
t i a t i o n s were p r o t r a c t e d near ly for a year ana j o r n a d l i i s 
a n a l l y aropped tnem in aespair . " I t tne a l l i e s manifest 
unj evasion or even bacKwardneas to i t , I do not des i re 
t ha t i t shoulci -3 pressed upon them, Decause i t could 
4 
answer no use iu i purpose." 
The f a i l u r e of the t r e a t y brougnt out tne Anglo-
i. .-alcolm; P o l i t i c a l His tory of India : p . M*\ Vol.I 
r. P.H. G. Ho. I5i! i i . 
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<..ara1ha r i v a l r y . Gornv.allis was not prepared to support 
any ka ra tha claim on Tipu beyond what was specif ied in the 
5 
Treaty of Senngapatam. In fac t he was not in favour of "the 
c 
kara tha claim to chauth on any Indian power. He denounced 
the Treaty of Salbai which was so much p ra i sed by Warren 
Hast ings and p a r t i c u l a r l y condemned t h a t a r t i c l e which made 
the ka ra thas responsible for the peaceful Anglo-Nizam and 
Anglo-kysore r e l a t i o n s . He observed, "Nothing could have been 
more nugatory and use less than the a r t i c l e s of the Treaty 
of SalDai by vhich the ka ra ihas v,ithout spec i f i ca l l y agreeing 
to guarantee our possess ions engaged to r e s t r a i n Hyder Ali 
7 
and tfce Nizam from committing h o s t i l i t i e s agains t u s . " 
Adjustment of the boundary d i s p u t e s ; - The adjustment of 
ce r t a in boundaries offered g r ea t d i f f i c u l t y . Cornwall!s 
ra i sed four ob jec t ions . F i r s t l y he complained t h a t Tipu 
had included ce r t a in v i l l ages in the English share which 
r ea l l y belonged to o the r s . Thus the v i l l a g e of Alungar, 
Paroor and Eunutnayar, ceded to the English, were the 
Q 
t e r r i t o r i e s of Travancore. Gornwallis informed Tipu t h a t 
the English would r e s to r e them to the Raja and demanded 
from Tipu fresh al lotment of an area equal in value to 
these. The second complaint r e fe r red to the fixing of the 
new boundary and the exchange of Venkatagiri for Ca»veri-
pur. Certain v i l l a g e s were surrendered to the English by 
the t r e a ty without reference to t h e i r l oca t ion or surround-
ings . As the divis ion was effected on ihe bas i s of revenue, no 
5 . Ibid ITo. 159 I I 
6.1 bid 151 " 
7 . Ib id 151 " 
8 . Ib id i'.o. 451 Vol . I l l 
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3are -;;as taken to secure a c l ea r demarcation of t h e i r 
extent . In many cases ike presence of h i l l s and r i v e r s 
added to 1he confusion as the p a r t i e s were given v i l l a g e s 
on e i t h e r s ides of h i l l s and r i v e r s . L a t e r i t was found more 
convenient to exchange t t these confusing b i t s to make the 
share of both the p a r t i e s compact. On e i t h e r side of -the 
r i v e r Cauvery both the English and Tipu had por t ions of 
t h e i r v i l l ages and Comwallis desi red to adjust the boundary 
by an exchange of these. A v i l l age , Venkatagiri was on the 
English side of tne r i v e r belonging to Tipu and Cauveripur 
was on Tipu ' s s ide belonging to the English, the mutual 
exchange of which would avoid the d i f f i c u l t i e s . The t h i r d 
poin t of difference was regarding the mi l i t a ry s to res in the 
d i f fe ren t f o r t s evacuated by the English a f t e r the Treaty. 
l a e foarti: poiiit
 v.as the problem of ^n £ l i sh p r i sone r s . 
Though a lar&e numoer of them had been se t free by Tipu, 
Comwall is des i red a ful l l i s t of those who were s t i l l 
re ta ined . The English wanted Tipu to comply witii these 
four demands. 
Tipu objected to t h e i r f i r s t demand, denying the 
r i gh t of the Haja of Travancore over the v i l l ages surrendered 
oy him to tile ^ n 0 l i s h and asse r ted h i s own ind i spu tab le r i gh t . 
Likewise the French claim over Kar igha t t a which was xLso 
included iz* t^s ^n^Iish share v.as denied by Tipu. He 
complained t h a t he surrendered to Hie a l l i e s bes ides h a l f of 
9. Ib id: Eo. 465 
10 . Ib id: « 479, 483. 
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his kingdom another f©ur and a h a l f lakhs of country 
according to h i s est imates and s t i l l the English grusolsd 
11 
for t r i f l e s . Regarding the second fiss dispute, the ex-
change of Venkatagiri for Cauveripur, Tipu maintained t h a t 
•the assessment of these p laces was wrong and t h a t the r e -
venue of Cauveripur was much more than entered in ihe 
schedule. Therefore he pleaded h i s i n a b i l i t y to surrender 
Venkatagiri . Regarding the m i l i t a r y s tore , he promised to 
look in to the accounts and promptly to de l iver any of the 
s to res s t i l l he ld back. As for the re lease of p r i sone r s 
he said t h a t he se t free a l l of them and not one of them 
was re ta ined . He complained, on the o ther &and, t h a t the 
Raja of Travancore had s t i l l ce r ta in kysoreans in h i s custo-
dy l i k e Tarbiyat Ali Khan, Zaman Baig, kohamed Haider, 
Mohamed Ameer and o the r s . The ftarathas had not ye t re leased 
Badruz- Zaman Khan, and had not surrendered Sunda as pe r 
t r e a t y . Besides they car r ied on depredations in h i s country, 
l i f t e d c a t t l e and ravaged v i l l a g e s . Tipu asked the in_ l i3h 
1 2 
to i n t e r v a l s ^ni redress tLcca grievances. 
These differences were not composed s a t i e f £ c * s r i l y 
which caused constant t rouoie . Tne j&iglisn accuse: U p v. 
of ae i iDerate iy evacung the i r j u s t demands and Tipu vieueo 
M a i r anxiety as attempts to *ceep cis . perr^nentxy rsc;Ucac.. 
When tnese i-nLEArf jxtpa'.Ci -.22.1 a ser ious turn, uomv;dl*iE 
E a ^ e s t e a a cot-assiou to enquire in to tne a s ^ i x - o_ t..is 
cispates. 2otn the parties r.ers to appoint men to mute <aa-
11. iDia ITo. 4o5. 
u, l o i o - o . 4-05. A. 
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enquir ies from the respectable i n h a b i t a n t s . £et another 
commission was proposed to s e t t l e tne claims o± the 
1'ravancore riaja to cer ta in v i l l a 6 e s . xipu accep tea tneee 
proposals ana agreed to send h i s repx-esenxaii veo to waj.ua-. 
ever p lace tuts jji&xj-tsLi uuoats on cue Doraer, winch impressed 
1"* GomwalUs or n i s s i n c e r i t y . -1 
In the Treaty, g rea t s t r e s s was l a i a on tne promo-
t ion 01 commercial ssi i n t e r cour se between the Company and 
Tipu. jfor t n i s purpose u o m w a l n s desired to depute men 
for conducting a prel iminary survey of the p o s s i b i l i t i e s 
of iinglisn t rade in kysore. * The main idea was to de-
p r i v e ixpu o i u±a n u n i-raue and Keep trie .English informed 
o i h i s p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s and connections with any o t h e r 
powers. But tnese designs were never £ f u l f i l l e d and 
Tipu did not allow them to in te rvene in n i s i n t e r n a l 
a i i a i r s . 
Another n o s t i i e and ambitious ac t of Cornwaliis 
was n i s i o r c i b i e occupation OJ. »ynad which should have been 
l eg i t ima te ly given to Tipu. i t s s t r a t e g i c s i t u a t i o n and 
r ich p l a n t a t i o n s prompted Gornwaiiis not uo surrender 
xne place, despi te Tipu ' s repeated p r o t e s t s and c l ea r 
s t i p u l a t i o n in tne Treaty, j^ven tne Bombay Government 
admitted the j u s t i c e of Tipu' s claim but the Governor-General 
refused to r e s t o r e i t . Tnougn t n i s mat ter was also 
r e i e r r e d to a comiuisaion, uity «eic ±ua uructed nox to 
13. I b i d Eo. 498 
14. I b id So. 476 
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ueprxve uae Company 01 m i s p lace . y V/ellesley eUrreuaerea 
wynaa l a t e r but, x i waa a deception to l u l l Tipu in to fate a 
secur i ty , v/ynad wa3 not tne only p lace thus denied to Tipu. 
gtsmanarlrKx corrumbaia, Amara and Sulya were yet o the r s . 
Corrumbaia v;as xn me vicinxty ox „ynad but the o the r two 
were near Coorg viiose Raja annexed them on the p lea o t h i s 
claim. Though he fa i l ed to produce au then t ic proof of n i s 
claim, the iinglisn supported and s e c r e t l y encouraged h i s 
cause. v;hen Tipu pro tec ted s t rongly aga ins t the f lagrant 
breach of t r e a t y terms, the English consented to r e f e r the 
mat ter to a commission. Tipu appointed snahbuddeen and Leer 
Mohammed Ali ana tne English deputed Liahony ana Uthotf. 
The Raja had no papers to prove h i s r igh t , but Tipu produced 
au thent ic documents in support of h i s claim, s t i l l the 
Commissioners decided the i s s u e in favour of t i e Raja. J i e i r 
decision v.as t ^a t Amara should go to tne Raja and jUiya to 
Tipu but, as tne Raja was already in possession of both, 
17 he ought not to be dispossessed of any. I t was a s trange 
judgment in vhich Tipu was denied of the p lace even a f t e r 
h i s claim v/as e s tab l i shed by the commissioners. Hie repre-
sen ta t ives could a t best only p r o t e s t against the decis ion, 
Except for these border disputes , tne r e l a t i o n s of Corav-l l i : ; 
with Tipu were peaceful . When the Anglo-Feencn war was l i k e l y 
to s t a r t in Europe, Tipu sho.ved no anxiety to breaii with the 
Ir-Gli^i. - ^ s -3n£al iiov rnnent reported to the Court of 
15. *& - l y . Sec. Com. Diar ies 1796. P. 361-65 Vol. 1729. 
16. Pol . Proo. Apl. 1, 179 2. Const. :.'o. 25 
17. I b i d 
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_ i r j c t o r s , " There v,as no i n t en t i on vhatever on the p a r t 
of t n i s chief to afford the smallest support or countenance 
the Frencn in tne p resen t war." 'fipu wrote to Bengal, 
"Tne attachment and good will subs is t ing oetween us i s 
so firmly e s t ao i i shea t n a t no inc rease of i t appears 
19 f e a s i b l e . " J xn s p i t e of these, Cornwallis was not s incere 
i n h i s r e l a t i o n s witn Tipu as was evident by h i s anxiety to 
ECtE revive the Defensive All iance aga ins t him, to e s t ab l i sh 
t rade f ac to r i e s in Tipu' s country and to r e t a i n the s t r a t e g i c 
p laces which should have been surrendered to Tipu. 
Tipu and S i r John shore ; - s i r John Shore, who succeeded 
Cornwallis was noted for h i s pol icy of non- in te rvent ion . with 
h i s advent, Tipu' s r e l a t i o n s took a happy turn with the 
English. He earn scrupulously avoided war and d i rec ted h i s 
energy towards the conservation of Company's power. He 
s t r i c t l y adhered to the r e s t r i c t i v e clanse in tne Charter Act 
of 179 3 which mentioned, "To pursue schemes of conquest and 
extension of dominions in Ind ia are declared to be measures 
repugnant to the wish, honour and pol icy of the na t ion" 
The a l i a i r s o i tne company a t tna t time were very s a t i s f ac to ry , 
with hignly d i sc ip l ined army, s t a b i l i s e d finances, vast r e -
sources, humbled enemies, devoted a l l i e s and safety from 
external danger. The reason why tne Company did not go to 
war desp i te i t s favourable pos i t ion , was e n t i r e l y due to the 
p a c i f i c pol icy o i the new Governor-General. 
Except for the question of TCynad, Tipu1 s r e l a t i o n s 
r.ith him remained friendly and peaceful . Towards the l a s t 
i'G'w Eontns of S i r John Shore 's regime, rumours of Tipu' s 
m i l i t a ry p repara t ions caused anxiety. 2he f i r s t ac t of 
importance on h i s re turn to pov.er v.as_ the r e s t o r a t i o n _ r ^ n j 
1 8 . ? O I . Desp to Ene. Sep 20, 1793 Vol. 2 . / l9 .Sec.Proc. l.-y ?l: 
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tne pr inces to l i eu . In i-areh '. t'j T "Lis/ /ere returned to 
i-ysore, ucJcoEponieo oj Captain Doveton. l i pu personal ly Kent 
to Eevattbaili to receive titter, and xel t g rea t joy on t h e i r 
re turn , h e c :n ic r rec t i t l e s and bestowed g i f t s in t n e i r 
nonour. 
Inz ££C2i>.: Etep s i r John bhore to OK r;as to deter-
mine tae J i ; ! ! ^ _:D^ia; tov.cirds the .. a*.-car chiefs and t h e i r 
r e l a t i one . i t - ~z.z*. *he s i t ua t i on v.as .setting tense over tne 
question o i /--:::. ^ u ..<.o:i2>.z Go rr-_-c .a. _.. Though l i p u had 
jn undouctea r i ^ t ever tnez t tne -n^ l i sn -/.ere r e luc t an t 
to r e s to re . *-ie iovemor-CJensrcj. Aould not t a i e such a 
decision, ta i i^ ' in^ t i - t the ._j.auar cniefs v»oulcl regard 
u i s act ion .._:_.:
 ; n „ sppeaein^. ,±t the s.-£e time, he v^s not 
de s i 10 us of of .ending l i p u by denying itim openly h i s r i gh t . 
Therefore as a compromise, he traced a pol icy o i iour 
21 po in t s , F i r s t l y the Co flop any was not to a s s e r t i t s 0;\n 
ind i spu tab le r i g h t over the two d i s t r i c t s , 7/ynad and Corrumbala, 
wmch might force a rupture with Tipu, secondly i f CorrumbaX? 
was occupied by Tipu' s o f f i ce r s with h i s sanction, no oppo-
s i t i o n was to oe mace. Thirdly i f they proceeded beyond the 
l i m i t s of these two d i s t r i c t s , tne .angiisn should i n t e r f e r e 
and repel them. Las t ly i f Tipu' s o f f i c e r s without h i s 
knowledge committed predatory incurs ions , Tipu was to be 
informed of t h e i r conduct. Accordingly i n s t r u c t i o n s were 
i ssued to Bombay Government warning them not to orfend Tipu 
oy a s se r t ing the Company's claim over the d i s t r i c t s . He 
20. Uited by ^alcolm: p . 117. Vol. I 
21. aec i ien . L e t t e r s <* to Court. Lay 15, 17 44. 
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wrote, " Any claim on the p a r t o r Currumbala or Wynad should "be 
received with every d i spos i t ion to concede whatever he 
2? 
might he able to e s tab l i sh as ks h i s r i g n t . '» He con-
fessed thatrthe Company1 s claim over them was so weak t h a t 
the ka ra thas and the Kizam would not be convinced of tne 
j u s t i c e of the case and coulct not be induced to support i t 
in case of a rupture . Ke was a f ra id t h a t the English would 
have to wage a s o l i t a r y war. The ^a ra tha jea lous ly had. been 
exci tea a t tne rapid growth of -the B r i t i s h power. The Hizam 
was also equally enraged by t h e i r po l i cy of leaving him alone 
a t the time of impending Larattia a t tack on him. He had 
n a t u r a l l y permit ted uons. Raymond in h i s service to reorga-
nize tne jrrencn army on strong and d i sc ip l ined l i n e s . These 
factors compelled s i r Jonn snore to adopt a cautions pol icy 
towards Tipu. 
The jtfizam-^araifca war of 179 5 changed the p o l i t i c s 
of the Deccan. The defeat of the ITizam, the humi l ia t ing con-
vention o f K u r a i l a h , the ascendency of "the Liarathas, "the 
n e u t r a l i t y of tne .in^Ush, tne death o t the tfoung Peshwa, 
wadhava Rao I I , tne war of succession, and the r i s e of Baj i 
Rao I I and Daulat Rao Scmdhia, helped Tipu to play an important 
p a r t in tne a , i a i r s of the Deccan. They broke completely the 
old Tr ip le Al l iance of 1790 against him. At such a period, 
S i r John shore decided not to revive i t but to observe s t r i c t 
n e u t r a l i t y . He declined to support the Kizam botn agains t 
Tipu over the question of Kurnool and aga ins t tne i iara tnas in 
t h e i r war. His pol icy towards Tipu was not to provoke 
a war witn mm but to remain prepared i f i t became i n e v i t a b l e . 
Tnat was exactly the pol icy of Tipu also who desired n e i t h e r 
22. Ib id: Para 27. 
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to o f f e n d tiieni nor to t o l e r a t e gross i n j u s t i c e a t t h e i r hands. 
The JnglisQ did not expect tna t Tipu wouia r isk a war unaided 
by tne jirencn or m e ^a r a tha s . As both of "these powers were 
involved in t h e i r domestic t roubles , t he p o s s i b i l i t y of a 
war was reduced. As for B*p*», the p r o b a b i l i t y of a war by 
Tipu alone, a i r Joan shore observed, "The aera lca t ion of 
n i s t e r r i t o r i e s and the deprivat ion of h i s property wil l 
impose s i l ence on n i s resentment and r e s t r a i n upon n i s 
ambition." " 
i'jie r e l a t i o n s of Tipu took an unfavourable turn 
with 1he oinglisn a l t e r 179i>. Humours were spread t h a t he 
was preparing for a war. His contacts with tne Indian courts 
were construed as nego t i a t ions for a l l i a n c e s . At f i r s t , 
S i r John Shore did not t r u s t these repor t s and regarded them 
24 as mere conjectures . But a cons is ten t and organized 
propotsanda forced him to adopt ce r ta in precaut ionary measures. 
Ihe na tu re of such propaganda was as follows. 
Imtiaz-ud-Daula^ the nephew of the Ilizam and highly in f luen-
t i a l in xne Hyaeracaa Court a f t e r the cap t iv i ty of Azimul 
Umra4, had supported Tipu' s p ro j ec t o i an a l l i a n c e agains t 
the Company. Tipu' s agents, ^edina Saheb, sa&ka Earn and 
25 
^ad i r Hueain Khan were employed xor The same purpose. 
Tipu was expecting But en and French aid from Europe, a f t e r 
the a r r i v a l of which he would commence h o s t i l i t i e s . 
Captain Doveton h in t ed ax tne p o s s i b i l i t y of '^ysore-
27 Baratha a l l i a n c e . Another source conveyed the information 
23.P.R.C. Ho. 223. I I . 
24. Sec. Gen. L e t t e r s to Court: Aug. 31, 1796. Para 24. 
2!?. Ibicu Dec. 31, 179 6. 
26. Ib id: sep. 30, 1796 Para 27. 
27. P .R .C . No. 250 Vol. I I . 
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tha t 1'ipa s o l i c i t e d tne aid of Las-an in an, tne r u l e r of 
Afghani 3 t_n. l'i~ -* .-.as repor te r to Cave noo i i i s ea n i s 
iorc3$ .o r t r , ~* iUia t i a t £3 constructed an m n ^ r 
raa.part on the , sat and north faces of the fort of 
3 erin^jQ .*-'..=*- ~" *. s n^a. sa_t _n ai>aitr Abdullah Baig, to 
Scir i n i t it,:. ir-ar.ciy l e t t e r s to secure i i is c i l i x t a r y 
a s s i s t ance . ~w 
In see r u i r u r s ..ere uascless sxsept tne aes-
patcu oi 7_a£^s to .^yaeracad. I t 723 cut naturae t h a t 
'Jipu as ta i ^^e ; enatat p r ince Entertained ideas of recover-
ing n i s laa~SE« --13 i"re_ty of Seria^apataa. nad impose? on 
n i l . auaa u a r ^ -eisa-ree ".hich ..ere out o t proport ion to 
a l - n i e afi=-i3££ an the Ha,:a of x r ^ / ^ c o r e . ^o reov t r 
t aa re v.as na .an^sr o r * ipu- l ' i i aa4 l l i ance . ven i t there 
was waj p o s s i o i l i t y ovdn&-&the presence of Imt iaz-ua , -
Dauia-fc, Roy Hoyan and the ascendency of the French in the 
Hyderabad Court, i t was soon removed by the re turn of 
Aziaul_Umrah and the v ig i lance of Ki rkpa t r i ck . Tne pa r ty 
vshich had supported Tipu suffered a se t Dack. The d i s -
missed B r i t i s n detachment returned to i t s o r i g i n a l p lace . 
The rebe l l ion of Alijah fur ther increased the B r i t i s h 
inf luence on tne HyderaDad Court. The inconsis tency o l 
tne Nizam* s min i s te r s , n i s i l l - p a i d and ineff iciBAt army, 
u s a i s a e t a r a t HaroxtJa ana ~ie l i n a i c i a l d isorder coru 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — — . — — — — — — — — — — — — — — - » — — — — — — — — — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • . _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ _ _ _ 
28. C.R.I , .sp* 2b, 179b Ko. 41b. 
£. i-ly. suudry Book! Sep.9, 1796 2 . 44 7ol. 101 
30. xbid. Apl. 8, 1798, P . 324, Vol. 10 2 
21. Sec. a en. L e t t e r s to Court: Sep. 30, 1/9 6. 
conrincsa even s i r John shore of the aDsurdity of llissam-
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A'lp U CO- Op fc . a t l lu. 
l i kewise Tipu could not expect any ass i s t ance rrsm 
xHe warathas owing to t h e i r h ighly d i s t r a c t e d s t a t e of 
a f f a i r s . Since the death of Eadhava Rao IX in Octooer 1/CJ5, 
Poona had been tne scene of revolu t ions and counter revo-
l u t i o n s . I n t r i g u e s and t r e a c n e r i e s prevented any government 
to function for more than a few days. Nana was in the 
midst of i n e x t r i c a o l e embarrassments owing to the i n t r i g u e s 
of Baji Rao I I , Daulat Rao Scindnia and Sharza Rao. In the 
midst of t h i s chaos and confusion i t was apparent even to 
iiualeo wiax E ana coula not contact of iens ive a l l i ance with 
Tipu against t a s Zn^iisQ. I f liana ".as so wil l ing, ho 
nould not nave joined the English in denouncing lipu* s \;ar-
34 l i k e a c t i v i t i e s and ca l l ing for an explanation. s i n i l u r -
l y the a r r i v a l o i a jj'rencn lorce a t tha t disturbed per iod 
was nignly improcable. The ruiiours o i tne Dutcn ausictanea to 
Tipu was f a n t a s t i c and ooth the Bengal and the Madras 
•35 
Government ca l led i t absurd.-^ Uthoff descriDed these ru-
mours as "misconception, s e l t i s h - x n t e r e s t e d n e s s o r ins iduous-
ness . " The Bengal Government was convinced o i the t ac t 
37 t h a t these rumours were " d e s t i t u t e of any foundation." 
32. osc- j?roc. Aug. 29, 179 6 
33. P.H.C. I I Ho. 318 
34. Sec. Const. d3p~. <io,lfyo, j . 1034, Vol. 143 A. 
3b. I Did. dep. 15, 179 6 and Po l . Dee. to 3oart Oct. 3, 1^96, 
Para 18, Vol. IV. 
36. Po l . Proc. Oct. 20, 1797., 
37. L e t t e r s t i yourt; Jan. j& 10, 1793. 3.1*0.11, 
oil* John iAO-Z t-.3-..-t t ae r to nave oeer "fabr icate: : tor 
the purpose n_ deception or r.itn a vie v. to a o n v e xrpor t incc 
o r reward. " -* 
On account of these fac tors , even i f Tipu had 
desired, i t was d i f f i c u l t for him to secure a s s i s t ance and 
without a s s i s t ance , he could not go to \<ar. Though he t r i e d 
to ge t the nelp of the Nizam and o the r powers, the p e c u l i a r 
d i f f i c u l t i e s in tne way compelled him to remain s i l e n t . 
Even S i r John Shore was conscious of the rea l i n t e n t i o n s 
of Tipu and only a firm conviction tha t i t was impossible 
for him to secure ou ts ide help , compelled the Governor -
General to lollow a peaceful po l icy towards kysore . S i r 
John had not expected any change in Tipu' s charac te r o r 
p u r s u i t s and he bel ieved tha t the l o s s e s had only moderated 
h i s violence which might he roused to a j u s t resentment of 
h i s wrongs in course of time. Only the dread of Tipu p re -
vented the jfligiish from supporting the Nizam against the 
Lara thas l e s t Tipu should join the l ia ra thas . "The ambition 
o t Tipu nas more and s t ronger motives for act ion than tha t of 
the ka ra tbas and tha t tne consol idat ion o r our a l l i a n c e 
with te the l a t t e r i s an object of the importance to us" 39 
The English apprehensions were aggravated by t h e i r 
fear, suspicion and jealous,/ of l ipu ' z pov.er.Hie rapid 
econosiic recovery and the r epa i r o i v.ar ravages exci ted t h e i r 
j e a l o u r j . I~e m i l i t a r y conditions of the Company in a way 
38. poi. 1'roo. Lay d, l?yy. i&ore T& 2iiitpatri--.w. 
39. j e c i-roc. jreb. 18, M3% -xiniue o i o i r John ^noro. 
,,'nre no t sa t i axac to ry a f t e r 179b. The number of European 
troops in t h e i r serv ice has been reduced only to 3000. 
They *,.ere widely dispersed on the coast to counteract the 
Dutch designs. Their forces in UaiaDar were much reduced 
wnich was A trie p lace o i trouDie and tne o r i g i n o± a l l 
rumours. The revolut ions in i-oona, toe cap t iv i ty o± Azi-
inul Umrah, the increas ing inf luence of the French in the 
Nizam' s army ana h i s resentment over t h e i r i a i i u r e to 
nelp him agains t tne ^a ra tha were the o the r fac ts tha t 
gave r i s e to incendiary propaganda aga ins t Tipu. AaSed 
to mese, exaggerations by the an^i ian news repor t ing agency 
oouipieuea uie process o i preparing a tnorouga case o i Tipu' s 
aggressive designs. 
As a precaution, S i r John wanted to take ce r t a in 
measures. He ordered the Company's t roops to be prepared for 
war, He despatched tnem to ce r t a in s t r a t e g i c p o i n t s . He 
sent reinforcements from Bengal to Madras. He i n s t r u c t e d in 
de t a i l the course of act ion wnich tne Madras Government was to 
41 follow in case o i Tipu ' s a t tack , i f considerable number 
o i h i s troops were to marcn towards i^alaDar, i t should be 
42 deemed an ind ica t ion of war. A mere remonstrance of 
T ipu ' s h o s t i l e a c t i v i t i e s was not judged proper unless 
supported by a t n r e a t of war. I t would provoke Tipu to a 
war, i f he r ea l ly meant peace. But i t he was a s s i s t e d 
by a l a rge nu&oer or troops "ps. m t autgiae , T.HT was to De 
aecxaraa. Therefore the pol icy o i d i r John was to 
remain prepared to r war at alx times, •' i& u^y assume i t 
«0. aec. uen. Lieuoers to Court: ^ay 15, 1 Yy 4. 
41, bee. r r o c . uov. 1/, 1/yo. 
ut<L. ^eooars oo Go arc: bep. 3o» 'i/^o. 
43. sec. const, bep. 12, 1/^D, ±".900. v o i . i . 
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as an undea<L*aois p r i n c i p l e t na t to impose peace on oar 
ae i^ icours cj -^rs-ijE^oi a mi l i t a ry establisnuient, ready 
ax a l t limes xor ac t ive or extensive exert ion, i s not 
44. 
only -tiae wisest , DUX tne most economic system." Tnis 
po l icy was a i n e r e n t trom tna t or n i s predecessor o r 
successor am in t h a t he did not des i re to p r e c i p i t a t e a war. 
He bel ieved i n remaining prepared but not in a t tacking 
Tipu unprovoiced to benef i t by h i s p repa ra t ions . 
S i r Jonn shore was not in favour of the Company 
talcing tne i n i t i a t i v e of sending a separate remonstrance to 
Tipu but vjanted a j o i n t note, signed by a l l the th ree con-
federates to be sent, complaining of h i s m i l i t a r y prepara-
t ions and ca l l ing for an explanation. Accordingly they sent 
a j o i n t note expressing t h e i r concern over h i s mobi l iza t ion 
of forces which would dis turb the peace of the Deccan. ** 
Such a j o i n t note was f e l t more e f fec t ive as i t might convince 
Tipu of the exis tence of the old t r i p l e a l l i ance and t h a t 
i t was not dissolved e i t h e r by the Revolutions in Poomor by 
h i s i n t r i g u e s in Hyderabad. I t might compel him to abandon 
any h o s t i l e p ro jec t , even i f he had already contemplated 
any, as i t was a ser ious t h r e a t of aWar. I t vsould break 
t i e Lisas*-l i ra negot ia t ions , i t tucy seant any n o s t i l i t y 
to the English. 
' l ive i i reply to "this remonstrance expressed 
g rea t surpr ize and denied a l l the a l l ega t i ons . ^ Ho 
assured tkem of h i e peaceful i n t e n t i o n s and informad tha t 
a s nad discharged f a i th fu l ly a l l the Treaty ob l iga t i ons 
and v.t>uld do the same in iu ture . He expressed h i s i n -
44. sec. p roc . Fsb. 1b, 179i> 
4S>. Sec. Const. 3ep. 26, 179 b, GG to Tipu. 
46. O.P.R. Dec. 2, 179 6, Tipu to GG. 
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a o i l i t y to comprehend the causes tua t prompted the a l l i e s 
to ta&e such an extra-ordinary step of demanding an oxpla--
fci na t ion . His dispatch of a small force to Gut t i on the 
f r o n t i e r s of tile Mzam was only intended to co l l ec t h i s 
dues i'romXarnool v£ich accumulated to twenty lakhs o t 
rupees. He expressed h i s firm resolve not to v i o l a t e 
peace and he mentioned tha t he was engaged a t the time 
in performing the marriage of h i s seven sons. 
These assurances fa i l ed to convince the English 
of the s i n c e r i t y of Tipu for peace. They cal led him evasive 
48 
and dece i t fu l . Their r e l a t i o n s remained s t ra ined 
with him there a f t e r . But s i r John Shore did not p re -
c i p i t a t e a war and r e s t r a ined the pass ions of those van 
wanted i t . .-. s i i l^onoa tris pol icy ox peace to-.-;.ras a l l the 
Inaian po..cr? t i c i a a i i a , I ana, the .'.LZELZ and l ipu . iuca .1 
pol icy secured for him the respect of a l l tne pa r t i oo ezcspt 
the Kizam -.ho had the grounds to ce oti'endud. But s i r Joan 
was not convinced of Tipu1 s s i n c e r i t y for peace ^ith t h : 
English, for he observed, "subversion of the B r i t i s h po . c r , 
as opposing the firmest h a r r i e r to h i s ambition, must 
n i t u r a l l y bs the object vhich he has most in view." 
isut he did not bel ieve that l i p u v.o-ud iE-rjlsnient h i s designs, 
immediately. He remarked, "His obvious pol icy i e to .,ai-i 
u n t i l events produce a disunion: ^ ^ j s t the confederates 
50 
and to fo. zir i t i f ho can. »•*" 
a. Ib id . 
. 3 . 3ec. ? roc . Dec. 30, 179(5 
49. Po l . p roc . Feb. 18, 179 5 
30. I b id . 
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Chapter JLLY. 
Tipu* s Relat ions with the kara-thas and the Mzam ( 179 2-179S). 
Tipu d&sired to c u l t i v a t e peaceful r e l a t i o n s v.ith the 
Karathas a f t e r the Treaty of Seringapatam. Though they 
oifended him by ravaging h i s country, oy detaining h i s p r i -
soners and by demanding CAautn from him, he did not l i t e to 
break with them. But the ^aratha^Nizam war diver ted t h e i r 
a t t en t i on and he was re l ieved 01 n i s anxiety. !•£ afforded 
him l e i s u r e to consol idate n i s power which he did a in a 
shor t time. His pos i t i on was changed a f t e r 179 5 when the 
ijaarathas began to seek h i s a l l i ance and the English dreaded 
h i s power. 
Immediately a f t e r the p sace of 1/9 2, the L~arathas v io la ted 
the t en-s o . tuie - r ea ty by carrying on incessent depredations 
in h i s country. Bhao committed sucn excesses that even 
Cornwallis observed, "I cannot nelp apprehending t h a t he 
wil l commit many i r r e g u l a r i t i e s upon h i s marcn, for h i s 
•j 
corps has h i t n e r t o paid very l i t t l e respect to the Treaty, " 
Tipu p ro t e s t ed to the English aga ins t t h i s indiscri:-&nato 
2 plunder of h i s country. The i» a ra ta as did not re lease Tipu' s 
Governor of Dtiarwar, Badru^z-Zaman Khan \«ho had surrendered 
tiie 10rt on Capi tulatory te r^e , P2sia.es, n i s aotention 
was contrary to the terms of the peace of 179 2. 'mere \.erc r. 
number of boundary disputes to be adjusted. According^ to the 
t rea ty , Tipu should have acquired the three ta luks of 
1. P.3.C. ;.o. 449 2o. I I I . 
2. Ibid: ..o. 450 " 
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Sira, Jamboti and Soopa but the Lara tnas re ta ined za.cu 
for tnemselves. To s e t t l e t h i s dispute, Tipu proposed 
the appointment of a commission cons is t ing of deputies cy 
both the p a r t i e s DUX the j^oona oourt r e jec ted tne proposal 
on tne p lea tha t no sucn dispute exis ted . Likewise 
ouada, cedea to I ipu in the Treaty, was not surrendered 
by them. Badraz-JSaman Knan was re leased only a f t e r r e -
peated remonstrances from Comwall is . 
V/itn the a r r i v a l of Scindhia in Poona, the Laratha 
p o l i t i c s was completely cnanged. T ipu ' s differences with 
them were composed and h i s r e l a t i o n s improved vas t ly with 
the Poona Court. Scindhia had come from the north in June 1/9 <• 
lor as£cri_^_ _ i ; u- i taonty z i n the south. Be hao. s t r e s s e d 
n i s des i re to join the jin&Lish in the Xnird L.ysors .,ar but 
h i s condition of B r i t i s h a s s i s t ance for reducing the H^.jpats 
prevented him to do so. Eeing disappointed, ne began to 
e n t e r t a i n no e x i l i t y agains t the English. He went to ±*oona 
cn ie l iy xor two reasons, f i r s t l y to force h i s mediation on 
tiie a l l i e s ana tnus entxxie himself to p a r t i c i p a t e in tiie 
(jains of tne ^ni ra ^ysore V/ar ana secondly to secure t i e 
peshwa'e recogni t ion to n i s l a t e s t conquests. But by the 
ti:_e lie c_i-s "o l-atma, tua . jzzrs ~ar r.as already ever, 
much e a r l i e r rz?a he expected. 
3u t i l l s a r r i v a l was favourable both to I ipu ?n£ 
the llizcz- ->s ioindhia was depdved of a snare in tne 
^ysore ,dr, ue was inc l ined to support Tipu. He was jea lous 
of fas rapid gro^tn of B r i t i s n power a f t e r 179 2 and de-
s i r ed to checit i t . He "made l i t t l e s ec re t of nit? opinion 
3* j - ^ i C i i i.3» »iS 3» 
4. O.P . i . *'o. 1bbC. peisnwa «o the u . i . i \ov . :>, 1^3 
5. Ibicip.iL. 3. lio. 465 A. 
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t ha t Tipu ou^tit to be supported as an instrument for 
r e s t r a in ing t h e i r dangerous aggrandisement." Roberts 
observes, "Scindhia persuaded the Peshwa tha t a ser ious 
mistake had been made in supporting tne B r i t i s h power 
7 agains t Tipu and urged a c loss r connection with him." 
With t h i s i n t e n t i o n he car r ied on fr iendly correspondence 
wita Tipu. He taought tha t a f r iendly Tipu was more 
useful for the juiaratha designs aga ins t the Nizam than a 
h o s t i l e . The Nizam also was benef i t t ed by Sc indh ia ' s 
presence in Poona whose r i v a l r y with Nana acted as a 
9 
b a r r i e r aga ins t the aggressive designs of the Poona Court. 
I t was rumoured tha t Nizam had br ibed Scindhia to secure h i s 
10 
as s i s t ance . Nana' s r i va l ry with Scindhia was growing 
ser ious ana the Poona Court had applied to Cornwall!s 
ifccna through Har ipant for a B r i t i s h Corps on the same 
terms as agreed by the Nizam. I t s purpose was "to r e -
duce to obedience any dependent which might prove re -
11 f ractory. " As the aid was mainly d i rec ted aga ins t 
Scindhia, Cornwallis declined to g ran t i t . sc indhia ' s 
jealousy was fur ther exci ted who now began to support 
the Nizam. He offended the English also by demanding 
the onaata iro~ nerval tarou^a •* l e t t e r o t 8fcah Alam to 
Cornwallis. The English resented h i s act ion and viewed 
. 12 
i t as a h o s t i l e ESS sure, 
o. ..Hits P. 2)7. Vol. i i 
7. Roberts: nistory of Br. India. P. 240 
8. Buff. P . 241 I I 9 . P. 2 .0 . I:o. 223. Vol. I I 
10. Ib id . 11. V7ilks P. 29b Vol. I I 
12. Serdesai: P. 291. Vol. I I I . 
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Tnese s i g n i f i c a n t changes in the Anglo-karatha re -
l a t i o n s r e n e v e a Tipu of the anxiety of external danger. 
V/hen Cornwaliis proposed a Treaty of Guarantee, Nana 
re jec ted i t on xne ground tha t the Company was not wi l l ing 
to recognise trie ka ra tha claim of chautb. upon Tipu. rfuch a 
s t i p u l a t i o n offended both Tipu and trie English. I t f a i l ed 
not because Tipu p ro t e s t ed agains t i t out the English did 
not l i k e to encourage the ka ra tha ascendency. The English 
were conscious of tne shrewd diplomacy of Nana to under-
mine t h e i r inf luence . But t h e i r jealousy helped Tipu i n -
d i r ec t l y which f rus t r a t ed the e f fo r t s of both the English 
to conclude a h o s t i l e a l l i ance anda£ Nana to impose the 
cnauth on him. The old All iance of 1790 was dissolved 
p r a c t i c a l l y . Their i n t e r n a l d issensions acted as a 
guarantee ror Tipu' s secur i ty . When the Nizam- Laralha 
uar broke out, he f e l t p a r t l y avenged. He mainta inei 
s t r i c t n e u t r a l i t y i n the ™ar, cs h i e Taxations .3re 
i r i ead iy j i t a both. But h i s n e u t r a l i t y was taken mors 
as an a l l i ance with the Marathas. "Tipu su l tan also had a 
hand in increas ing the karatba-ivizam tens ion . " -* 'xne Mzam' 
rdj.uic.aaca r^aoij . / to consent to the re lease o l tne p r i n c e ^ 
n i s designs on Karnool and o the r border v i l l ages , h i s 
anxiety ta co^ci-iaa^-ilie ^nLl isa / j ua ran tae Treaty agains t 
J ipu and the English i n t r i g u e s in i r e Hyderabad Court 
compeiiea l ip ' i to iavour the Marathas. 
Yfita the o u t - b r e ^ o t tfre i>iaratna -Tlizam
 Vjar, 
Tipu came in to g r e a t e r prominence. He became trie cen t ra l 
f i sura balancing the p o l i t i c s of the Deccan as h i s 
1J. oeraesai : £• <& 1. Vol. I l l , 
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p a r t i c i p a t i o n on e i t h e r side would be a decis ive fac tor 
in beat ing the o ther . The English aid not support the 
Nizam thinking tha t he would be induced to jo in the Liarathas. 
They t iought i t d i f f i c u l t to r e s i s t the combined a t tach of 
tne ua ra tnas ana Tipu. They r eg re t t ed t h a t the wizam pursuea 
a wrong pol icy in offending Tipu by unjust demands.They 
wished that he should have won toe fr iendship 01 Tipu vshich 
would have helped nim in r e s i s t i n g the isuarathas. 1 * Ki rkpa t r ick 
attempted to compose the Nizam-Tipu d i t i e r ences soon a f t e r 
the peace of 179 2 but the i n s i s t ence 01 the fiizaiu1 s uu.nifater 
to ae&ain trie p rmcea u n t i l the se t t lement of a l l the a i s -
p ates, o i . 3^ a3 z -i_- *u 
A b r i e f review of the lijaratha-Nizam waA. give6 us 
•.in ide-i of the compile .tad p o l i t i c s of tils Deccan powers. 
By 1794 Sana' s power had enormously increased. His long 
continuance in of f ice , defeat of Tipu and the death of 
Lahadajee Scindhia* a f l iEa r i P^nt * e t t m c supreme in the 
Jeccan. ±sy trie middle o t 179 4, h i s r i v a l r y with the uizam 
.;prouua3i J. - r l ^ i s . ^.3 a"3rt ~ cuas^, tea ..igaa deputea 
-.eer Alam to Poona to s e t t l e the d i sputes . The i s sue was 
the pa/i£3rit of 2&i£.ith ifld Sardaslmudi^i. liie l a a t m d 
not deny the j u s t i c e of the claim but only disputed the 
amount. The L-ar-ithas demanded tha ; v - ^ * o t r u n a r r ea r s , 
xhe iiizam sougnt the English a s s i s t ance but they declined 
to help hi-.. ic iaduia ^ o was a t l i r s t favourable towards tr«e 
l.izam, claangea s iaea ana uni ted with Nana in demanding the 
caauth. scindnia added one more demand to the l i s t , tae 
14. jf.ii.<3. o. d\(, ' o i . I I . 
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cession of Bidar where nig s p i r i t u a l guide, trie kuslim 
1b 
sa in t , uansur snan nad n i s se r ine . As n e i t h e r par ty 
was wi l l ing for a compromise, tne i s s u e was decided in a 
b a t t l e a t Kardlan, aoout 125 miles irom Poona, on l £ th warch 
1Y9i)f wnere m e liizam was aeieated. h e was forced to 
surrender a country o i m i r t y l i ve lakhs o t rupees bes ides 
tne fo r t o i Jauxa-uauaa, to pay an indemnity o i tn ree crores 
and aurDar cnarg^s, and to surrender Azimul-Umrah as a 
no stage. This war completely d is turbed the arrangements of 
the peace of 179 2. 
This war was very s ign i f i can t as the Nizam gained 
a o i t t e r experience of n i s fr iendship with the English. I t 
was i n a way a f ight between the English and the ^a ra thas 
for the leadersnip o t tne ueccan. bcinatiia had come down 
to the south tor checking -the B r i t i s h inf luence . The 
Nizam' s growing intimacy wita ttie English was resented 
both by the ka ra tha s and Tipu. Moreover, an ac t ive i n t e r e s t 
in the r i va l ry o t Nana and Scinohia and tne Larch o t tne 
Nizam towards Bidar to i n t e r f e r e i n t h e i r a t f a i r s , fu r ther 
embittered h i s r e l a t i o n s with Nana. S i r John shore warned 
aga ins t such measures but Azimul Umran tooK no no t ice of 
than. 
The war brougnt out tne fai-cniessness o i tne 
^.n^xxtii. y3r« . ,^ . i i j u*a repstitealy aa^urea the . . lsan tha t 
17 the English 7<ouid never l e t down t h e i r a l l y . His l e t t e r 
1!>. se raesa i P. 2j3 /o i . I x i . 
16. p o l . p roc . i eb . id, T/y!?. • 
17. Sec. proc . Apl. 12, 1/90. <KJ. to lennaway. 
Q I J u l / 7, 17^2 - 1 spec i f i ca l ly - a ^ t i i a s d tha t tne English 
,.3rs uoun;4 tj x-.eir -3-3 j.r t~ ^r t e s t tne i ; izas. fa t S i r 
John snore denied nelp on the p l ea tu.„: .ney ;.ere verbal 
assurances and n j t speci f ied in a t r ea ty , t h a t the Charter 
Act or 179 3 &ad imposed s t r i c t n e u t r a l i t y , ana t n a t xne 
j in b nsn were uouna to protecx mm only aga ins t Tipu. 4ven 
t h i s nelp agains t Tipu would be rendered only so long as 
the Tr ip le All iance remained m rorce and "a war between 
two of the p a r t i e s t o t a l l y changes the r e l a t i v e s i t u a t i o n 
of a l l . " Tne neeeoaixy xor t n i s new i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ^ /** 
assurances of nelp xo the Nizam arose owing to the appre-
nension of tne English tha t tne combined iorces of the 
iuara h a s and Tipu would beat the English, s i r John shore 
confessed tha t " tne impending consequences ougnt to be 
mugh s t ronger tnan t h a t apprenension of ru ture ev i l s from 
the subversion of h i s (Nizam's) power." " That means the 
English f e l t t ha t t h e i r a id to the Nizam would r e s u l t in 
g r e a t e r in jury to t n s i r i n t e r e s t s t ^ m t n e i r be t raya l o i 
_n vl±j. - u t t^3 _nw l ien pres txge suifer^d much cy t h i s 
l n i l a e i i x y . ^ne ae iea t ox xnei r a l l / v;as t n e i r o?-n ac tea t . 
Tne Nizam was i e i x alone because o t " the g r e a t e r e v i l s 
at tending siwar witn T i p u . " ^ Tne iingiisn contemplated 
joining r;i t i t.: o . cr . t3 at, xo r xa _ t ,.3 ^ _ a eip xa zz, en 
r e s i s t Tipu oe t t e r . This reveals t n a t Tipu was the balancing 
loroe l i ici i ^ r a - p t e a t i e ^ n ^ i e a to regain n e u t r a l . His r e -
covery was so complete tha t n s -..as araaaed again oy tde 
English. 
1b. Pol . Proc. PSD. id, 179 5 
19. I bi a. 
<&• I t i i . 
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Thus the war contr ibuted to the promotion 01 
Dexter r e l a t i o n s between Tipu and the marathas. The old 
fends, the boundary disputes and the f ron t i e r depreda-
t ions were a l l buried. Tne ifinglisn ascendency gainea in the 
peace o i ny 2 was su.jpian(Bed by tna t 01 tne ka ra thas . Tipu 
gained ciue prominence in the p o l i t i c s and was an informal 
a l ly of the Luarathas.Both t r i e d to check: tne rapid growth of 
che English power. 
But tne b a t t l e ox i l a ra l an was tne l a s t g rea t v ic-
tory of the Lara thas a f t e r which t h e i r po*er decidedly 
declined. Tipu' s r e l a t i o n s with them were fur ther improved 
a f t e r t h a t war. v,7ith the death o i ^adnava Hao i l , tne 
±>esnwa, in Ocxooer 1Y9P, a civi± war oro*e out in Poona. 
Tipu was a t f i r s t wi l l ing to help Nana but on fur ther 
r e f l ec t ion , &e decided to avoid the complications. Persaram 
Bhao who bore i n v e t e r a t e h o s t i l i t y towards Tipu was in the 
opposi te camp \*nicn prompted Tipu to think tha t he should 
p a r t i c i p a t e in tne c i v i l war, but he soon revised n i s de-
c is ion, i'ne d i s t u p e d p o l i t i c s of Poona^ made Tipu caut ious 
because am the i n s t a b i l i t y of tne ka ra tna a l f a i r s itadwato 
might involve nxm in enaiess complications. The English were 
a f ra id tha t ne would jo in with the pa r ty t ha t was opposed 
21 to them. But Tipu decided not to in te rvene . 
Tipu' s Relat ions witn the Nizam ( 179 2- 179*3) 
J u s t as T ipu ' s r e l a t i o n s witn the Lara thas were 
21. L e t t e r s to Court; Dec. 39, 1^ 9 6, pa ra 39. 
atriii.ted 11 "u* s C S - J . ^ * ^ and were improved a r e n a r ' s , 
n i s r e l a t i o n s with the Mzam were ax t i r s t embittered 
but took a fr iendly turn l a t e r . As usual, tne bounaary 
disputes , paruxcuxany tne karnool question, causea con-
s iderab le d i i n c u l t i e s . ine re luctance 01 tne Nizam to 
consent to the r e l ease o i tne p r inces added to the Mis-
givings of Tipu. But 1iie s i t u a t i o n improved a f t e r the 
f a i t h l e s s conduct of the English who deser ted t h e i r a l l y . 
The question of Karnool s t r a inea tne r e l a t i o n s . 
x t was a s^al l p r i n c i p a l i t y of aDout one hundred miles in 
length and eighty in oreadth under l^ awaD Ranmast Khan. Haider 
All had conquered and made i t a t r i b u t a r y o t Mysore in 
1/65. After 179 2 a t i t t e r controversy arose owing to the 
an^iaty or *ov* *xp*a and the liizam to secure the p r i n c i -
p a l i t y , ^ver since Hyder had reduced i t , i t pa id t r i b u t e 
to kysore . In the peace of seringapatam, Tipu desired to 
oransier i t s t r i b u t e to tne Nizam* s share 01 j.ndeiaiity. As 
tne i^izam was not agrreaule to t h i s arrangement and as he 
professed h i s own claim to Karnool, the matter wa3 droops a, 
22 without full discussion. Tne ^ o i e oi the p r i n c i p a l i t y 
was included m Tipu* s snare. The impression tha t v,a« 
created in u.g conterence was tha t though Azimul-Umran 
oDjected to ye t he r e luc t an t ly conceded the claim of Tipu 
over the p r i n c i p a l i t y . Kennaway had assured Tipu tha t he 
would not be deprived of tne place and tne e s t a l - i s h s a 
tribute. 
22. Eraser. Our f a i t n iu i .u^y z. "?} 
d<* - . . ^. - O. 40 3. Vol. U i 
y/hen Tipu demanded The a r r e a r s of t r i b u t e Iran tas 
Kawao, tne Hizam intervened and prevented the payment on 
tne ground t h a t Tipu' s claim to the p lace was i r r e g u l a r 
and unjust . He i n s t i g a t e d the Eawao to refuse T ipu ' s de-
mand and he attempted to secure tne p lace for himself. His 
contention was tnat Karnool once belonged to tne Bubedar of 
the Deccan and ne, as the Vicegerent 01 iuUgnai au tnor i ty in 
tile South, claimed h i s suzerainty over the p lace . To accom-
p l i sh n i s object , he sougnt the English support and sent 
24 
agents to madras for the purpose. He i n s t i g a t e d the 
25 Nawao to detain Tipu' s agents. But both the Madras 
a u t a o r i t i e s and tne Kuraool cnief decl ined to comply v/iui 
uis reuuaat. ".2 t iou ja t of fo r s ib ie 2Jin8;catior: ~i tfc to3 
as s i s t ance 01* tne B r i t i s h auxi l i a ry corps s ta t ioned a t 
hyderaoad. But the Resident discouraged such at tempts and 
refused the employment of the B r i t i s h corps. Corowallis 
rxad specific^Lly l a i d dovJi t aa t t i e iln>lish r.ould not i n t e r -
fere as i t wouia involve tnem in d i m c u i t i e s rath the 
Larathas and Tipu. jiven tnen tne i\izam would not re-
COI^OIJ.C n i : . c3 i : to i t s l o se . He decirled to gecurs i t aven 
Dy discnarging tne t r i b u t e himself to Tipu viiicn ne did not 
27 feel improper. He proposed to pay nox only tne regular 
%rioj.Zvi MO.- UA&-3 u s Ox u s r . s a r j . ^lc ^rrangeEent rould 
navefeolved the dispute s a t i s f a c t o r i l y as Tipu v/as i n t e r e s t e d 
only i& the tfrioute but tne i tesiae^t a3 not a j r ^ e ^ b l e . 
n e consioereu i t Ai-jiij a c r e a t o r / to tne digni ty o i 
tne Kizam, an i threatened to ..itaaruvj the English support 
PJ_I 
i f Tipu a t tacked him on Zamool i s s u e . Cornwallis 
cal lecl l t , "a submission to depredation and a p r i v a t e 
M 0 2 4 . Lly. sundry: 1793: P. 1. vol. 63. 2b. illy, sundry jep. '.-*. / . >, 
' ^ V S . P.R.C.Ho. 4H4. Vol.Ixi Vol.b-t. W. tfrrtr.-r. J . n
 :- i-j 
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agreement" viiich would absolve the English from a l l i t s 
consequences. 
Tne anxiety of tne Kizam to secure the place exa ib i tea 
n i s amDition. In r e a l i t y Tipu had undoubted claim over tne 
p lace as the p lace had oeen tne ^"rioutary of iiiysore for 
over t h i r t y years . Tne isiizam had remained s i l e n t a l l 
these years , acknowledging tne suzerainty of Mysore. He 
did not p ress the mat ter to a t i na i decision even in the 
peace Conference of 179 2. He had j u s t ra ised the top ic but 
aia HOT; purple i t . *ipu naa asniea tne claims 01 tne 
Eizam and aaserxea u ia ov.n v^iiai uaaxzz convinctia tne 
o tne r confederates. I t was then included in Tipu* s schedule 
which vsas not p ro t e s t ed o r repudiatea oy the Nizam's depu-
xiea. The Hizam had no d e f i n i t e evidence to prove con-
clusively h i s cu JLH .aen he -:;.s cal led Upon to ao i t in 
29 
the peace Conference. ^ On the o the r hand Tipu pro-
auced the r ece ip t s of the t r i b u t e paid to him and o the r 
papers . Tne Hizam' s sole claim was tha t Karnool lormea once 
the - l u xary i i er of tae saoehdar oi tne Dec can and as 
such he continued to oe "j_ord Paramount" of uhe p lace . 
But Tipu refuted t h i s argument Dy the fact tha t the Hizam 
ced;«2a to :a l*z o v . r l o r a .--en as couia not p r o t e c t h i s 
a l ly aga ins t Eyder Ali i n 1765 v.nen the l a t t e r annsxea 
29. l i y . junary, .^ril \d, 1793 P. 229. 
i t ;o . . ;s3xe. ^notner contention ox tae nizam way tnax 
Tipu merely by h i s super ior force had compelled tne Kav.au to 
pay t r i b u t e , iiennaway argued tha t the general p r a c t i c e p re -
valent in i n a i a o r exacting t r iDute was oy a t h r e a t o l v«ar. 
"According to the usage or tne country, the t r i bu ta ry s t a t e 
should be ne l a to oe dependent on power to vh-ich t r i b u t e 
was pa ia . " ^ven Cornwaliis aid not apprecia te the Nizam's 
contention. Ee ODserved: "Lost of tne g r ea t monarchies, 
now ex i s t ing were rounded, under tne permission of His Proviaence, 
oy the power or the sword. " J Sanmast Khan remained even ounng 
•toe war loyal to Tipu and n i s act ion was resented by the a l l i e s . 
He supplied them no gra ins , fodder o r horses and despi te t h e i r 
repeated remonstrances, had not severed h i s contacts with Tipu. 
Ranmast Khan died in *7£ 2 and a .,ar of succession bs_ 
^an between n i s t..o sons, Azaan.Iiiaa, tne o lder and Alif Khsn? 
the younger. The l a t t e r had been nominated by the old Nawab 
as h i s successor and accordingly a wi l l had been drawn, a t t e s t e d 
by tiie seal of the Qazi and the s igna tures of Azam Khan and 
n i s followers. -^ : u i U . s t Xnai. h^d also desired tha t tha nsv. 
l.'awab should discharge the a r r e a r s of t r i b u t e to Tipu and pay 
i t promptly in future. Tipu, there fore supported Al i f Khan 
but the Nizam espoused the cause of Azam Khsn, the £ e ldar 
brother . ~3 d s c a e a to in te rvene in the v.ar of succGasian an:: 
aispatch the B r i t i s h coips for the purpose.* But Cornwaliis 
30. Eraser. '2» 3^-35. 
31. i i ly. sunoy: ;.pl. 12,179 2. 3G to the Nizam. P. 229. Vol.8 4 
-;. I old, June 16, 179 2, P. 19. 
53. Eraser: P . 56 
34. P.H.C. Ko. 49 4. Vol. I l l 
3b. ^1$. Sundry Dec. 27, 1/9 2. P. 138. 
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refused t h e i r employment. Ho doubt by the Treaty of 17 63, 
the Nizam was e n t i t l e d to apply for t h i s force but as the 
peace of 179 2 would be inf r inged by i t , the Governor-General 
pleaded h i s i n a b i l i t y to obl ige the Nizam, koreover the 
Nizam had been told, "Quarrell ing with Tipu in mat ters in 
which the Company could no t feel j u s t i f i e d in supporting 
him, he would run the utmost r i sk of s ac r i f i c ing to pr ide 
and passion those subs tan t i a l and g lo r ious advantages which 
had been obtained by the l a t e Treaty of Peace. »^6 The 
Eizam was dissuaded from ac t ive i n t e r e s t in the Karnool 
question on account of h i s old age, h i s f a i l i ng hea l th and 
on grounds of j u s t i c e and pol icy . I t miaht involve his: in 
ser ious cans3; - iar :e . _„ -no ^ J a . - e i t exis ted by v i r t u s of 
^ich the Zoi-^znj could unite ..ith your Eignness. Therefore 
he was since rex,, recommended to withdraw from the contes t . 
Comwall is wrote, "I request, "therefore, your Highness to con-
s ide r JE with what j u s t i c e -this r i gh t can now be contested or 
with what equity Tipu su l tan can now be ca l led upon to produce 
t i e agreement of the "awab of ;:~raool. Tipu could Jus t ly 
complain of an infringement of the Treaty i f a demand was 
37 then made." 
Being thus discouraged by Cornwallis, the Nizam changed 
l.Lz t a c t i c s -jr*u ..on over .J . i* Jiha^ to n i s s ide . i:e induced 
him not to pay the t r i b u t e to Tipu and to send a Vakeel, 
Bandull^h inan, to Hyderabad for concluding some new 
arrangements. He cirev. up a t rea ty by which Karnool was to 
acknowledge the Hi asm* s suzerainty, Aiif Khan was to pay the 
paishkash of pc f i f teen lakhs of rupees to him and h i e e lder 
urother was to get a j a g i r of s ix ty thousand rupees." .ns 
l"o7""lbid7""~ " 37. Ib id . 38. Fraser: A 57. 
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_ n 0 l i j h a&ain denounced tiaese arrangements and desired the 
dispute to bs l e f t to l i p a and the sons of Ranmaet Khan. 
Ihe ITizan *^ as not f i l l i n g and Leer J . u i threatened Kennav,ay 
tha t unless the «nr,iish f u l f i l l e d t h e i r t r e a ty terms of pro-
viding the aid, thu I 'i -as. v.ould i s o l a t e h i s s e l f in case of 
a ,.ar ,^1h 1'ipu. ~J Banu-llah jfhan stayed on in the Court 
DfEydorabad cul the . .aratha *aai«©««w/ fi Hyderabad diverted the 
a t t en t ion of the !' ii,an . nd the _urnool "ucstion l o s t i t s imports|n< 
2 jndul l th SJIJU _z ch-s^issed in Cstocer '793 without concluding 
:.AJ de i i n i te a-, re s_ en t . i O -
Aj.i£Hnsui v. a* once a ia in in a sLrio^s predicament, 
iii.cwn^ hir-se^^ - s t r s y e i by the l.izsu* Insrefore he accepted 
again Tipu1 s suzerainty and promised to pay the accumulated 
t r i b u t e of twenty lakhs . Tipu sent Gulab Khan to recover t h i s 
amount v^ien the Ki2am againjint erven ed. The question of 
Karnool continued to s t r a i n Tipu1 s r e l a t i o n s with Hyderabad. 
While the i ln^lish dissuaded the Nizam from ac t ive i n t e r f e r ence , 
they were equally keen on preventing i t s t o t a l annexation 
by Tipu. They des i red t h a t he should merely co l l ec t the t r i b u t e . 
Corn wall i s observed, "I should be sorry that Tipu should acquire 
aiPy fur ther r i g h t of ascendency in Kurnool than tha t of enforc-
41 
ing the payment cf t*.b es tab l i shed Paishkash. » The i s s u e v,ae 
ra ised a^ain in 1797 when Azimul Umrah suggested a commission 
of the Confederates and Tipu to discuss the matter and s e t t l e 
i t amicaoxy. .hen -lipu massed n i s troops near Uutti in 
1/yo to exact t r i b u t e , 1iie Nizam v;as g rea t ly apprehended 
and suggested the dispatcn 01 deputies to a sce r t a in h i s rea l 
i n t e n t i o n s . .threatened by t n i s act ion of Tipu, the :.i ; ^ 
39. luicu 43. I Did: I!o. 43^, Au&. co% 
L.
 wec. 2 roc. j e c . 3» 179 3 1/9/. 
41. i~iy. sunary nee. 27, 1/9l! wc, U.K. l io . 439, Aug. 2a, 1797. 
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,v-:3 \,i^iin_, z~> ; - t .^ T~J ^i:p'at2 „ ; conceding ha l f the 
2J.aii- 01* _i^a tw .*i= trJ.Oute. T * zn& question was no longer 
tne ri&nt of Tip a to tne t r i b u t e bu t tne actual amount to be 
paid. Tne dispute was never f i na l l y ana s a t i s f a c t o r i l y 
s e t t l e d as long as I ipu Uvea . 
Besides Kurnooi, omer ooraer d i sputes canseu anxiety 
1.0 Tipu. Tne Elzaia complainea oi i r o n t i e r depredat ions 
oy T ipu ' s army but tne l a x t e r aenieu xne same ana l eve l l ed 
counter charges, ^ a i i k iisa, an off icer of the Nizam carr ied 
As 
on devas ta t ions in Mysore country, ' fxid £.nglxan oensureu 
the a c t i v i t i e s of "shis off icer and requested Azimul Umrah 
t o appoint loya l and nonest o f f i ce r s to f ron t i e r p o s t s . 
Tne a ixuat ion de te r io ra t ed ana Azimul Umrah proposeu tne 
appoin i,iL.enii or' an English o f n c e r on tne f ron t i e r to enquire 
impar t i a l ly alx luc cxruuma ofctuocd u l ouo u i spa t e . Tue 
Nizam refusea to consent to the r e l ea se oi the pr inces unless 
these border d isputes were s e t t l e d which neces s i t a t ed the 
appointment of commissioners by botn Tipu and the Eizam. 
Tipu aeputea «.iran Hussain ana tne liizam sent tohamed Am in 
Arab \tfio worlced from i*arch 179 4 to August 179 4. The enquiry 
J3i»e ^.c-ja r c . a , - £
 CB i t p res^r .ca tns t r ^ n u i i i i t y oi Lie 
borders , .".'hen tne z&mindar of Kappathal committed ravages 
in ^ysore, Azimul Umran issued premptory orders des i s t ing 
: :. loua. ;:o. 4J9 Aug. 28, 1797. 
43. P.R.C. l,o. 494 u: 49P: Vol. 111. 
.;&. C.A.f. " o . 10 4. -Jan. 30, 179 4. 
^** :>3u iuig ac t ion .
 i t - . *^^ ^t o_ .- = cn ; . . i r ; t ? ic >, 
v i l i i ^ u s ..ere J-*A»-taxiy exchhnoKia. ..„.~~ „ proxies a^ r;-d'-ie 
that the Kizam would r e t u r n a v i l l age , H in chunk a l i i , claimed 
Dy i i p u , the l a t oer „as satisfied.4" Eat a l l the d i spu tes 
were not s e t t l e d . In 1796, the Kizaffi complained tha t 
Harry Nayak of Sannejsgiri had caused d is turbances and 
asked the xln^iish to intervene and djjsuade T ipu from h i s 
ac t ion . Tipu complained t h a t the Nizam had offended 
him by affording she l te r to the Zamindar of Anegundi who had 
ravaged and disturbed the peace. The Nizam seemed at f i r s t 
very apprehensive of I i p u ' s pov.er. He wrote to Cornwallis 
a t the time of h i s departure to Europe, "His Lordship* s 
boihb to Europe at t h i s time i s liice a man sce i l i n f i re 
in h i s O'.-i* ^c^iv ;Lu anxious for h i s c,.^ safety t.-<*te h i s 
house and leaves thy other i nhab i t an t s of i t t o ex t inguish 
the flames. But Cornwall i s did not expect any danger 
from T ipu and assured the Bizam t h a t I ipu1 s conduct should 
n :t L6
 bu^ -^ -y zc.a~ : t **i£ j r^- ic- r ' a out cy h i s o-:x. 
50 
wil l ingness to implement the terms of tne t r e a t y . Sir 
John Snore a lso held the same view tha t I i p u was not 
expected to : s r , ' : ; » ..o:^ :.-a^ h i s l*e.;.ity ob l iga t ions . He 
resented the Hizam's ac t ion of witii-holdiag the p r inces at 
a time when 2ipu had f a i th fu l ly f u l f i l l e d a l l h i s promisee. 
!.u ret,»irauv4 ii, p a r t i c u l a r l y unfort unatt in vie/, of thJ 
grovih3 t ens ion bet-.-een the Hizam and I ipu. The English 
~J~C~.ii~l. i.o. 568 From I ipu to G.fc.july 21,1794 
48.Sec.proc. Sep 26,1796 Bengal t s . .adras Vol. 103. 
49 .1 .3 .3 , i:o. 30 3 Vol. I l l 
5C.l/*ia l.o. 5C5. " " 
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v,sre conscious of the fact t h j t the Hizam' s power v;as 
in fe r io r t o tha t of both the ^a ra thas and 1 ipu. lhat 
was why they refused t o a s s i s t him l e s t they should involve 
themselves in inex t r i cab le embarrassments. Thell izam's 
mistake was tha t he quarrel led with both Tipu and the 
kara t has and reliect too much on the B r i t i s h . ^ven a f te r the 
English gave him a h i n t t h a t they would not stand by him, 
he did not t r y t o improve h i s r e l a t i o n s with Tipu. Only af te r 
the repeated remonstrances from the English, he no t i f i ed h i s 
51 
consent about the r e l ease of the kysore p r inces . His 
anxiety to conclude the I r e at y of Guarantee agains t 
Tipu further estranged h i s r e l a t i o n s with Mysore. when 
the ka ra thas refused t o be a par ty t o such a t r ea ty , he 
pressed for a separate t rea ty between the English and 
himself. He argned t h a t i t s ac tua l conclusion would 
induce the ^a ra thas a l s " t*3 jo in . 
After t he J*aratha-Kizam War, the r e l a t i o n s vas l ly 
improved, as the English had deserted him. Tipu 's neut ra -
l i t y was a grea t r e l i e f t o him. ±he p a r t i c i p a t i o n of 
l i j : - a i s s .^ii "--- ...iT for tht- rezovsr_; of h i s l o s ses ..ould 
have further reduced the KiaEja. Because of t h i s n e u t r a l i t y , 
b e t t e r r e l a t i o n s prevai led in the l a t e r period, ihe 
I.i2,am .-.as wil l ing t o enter in to an a l l i ance with - i pu -^hich 
woald r e l i e v e him from h i s t r e a ty ob l iga t ions t o the 
Lernthes . *hy aps-nce of Azimul Umrah h e l p e d the 
nego t i a t i ons . £mtiaz-ud-Laulah and 3.QJ Ra/an, ;ho 
51. O.K.*. Jan. 29, 179 4. Ho. 99. 
,.wJic in cn&r^e of „.„w , i<.fcJ.1 s -,.:_!; i s t r a t i o n , .er j .-*_-Ij> 
favourable to an alliance; vvitu ' i ipu. '^hey ge-t „.u;: isa 
Amin to sound I i p u v«ho responded favourably and despatched 
in August 1 /95, Kishnaj i Panai t t o Hyderabad. He took 
h i e residence with Riy Royan which was kept aguarded 
52 
secre t . The ,.izam was at t h i s time embarrassed by the 
r e b e l l i o n of h i s son Alijjafo and by the Laratha demand of 
a huge indemnity of th ree c rores . Immediately a f te r h i s 
r e t u r n from Kardlah, he dismissed the B r i t i s h corps una3r 
"bctex h i s service and ordered i t s march to the confines of 
the Company's t e r r i t o r i e s . To set off t h i s deficiency, 
he encoura&«d Raymond to ouild up a large and e f f i c i e n t 
French army, A body of the French regular infant ry v.as 
despatched t c Cuddapah, the JSrifelish border. Thc?e ac t ions 
a;' x^^ ..;,. ^ = i t r _ . 0 u a ^ i ^ i ^ s t i c - c ^ t t ";z.e ^ii0xx£ii a^:i 
improved with'a. ipu. koreover the threa tening a t t i t u d e of 
Scindhia towards Hyderabad prompted the Nizam to be vary 
fr iendly .vith i ipu. 
After ^he r e t u r n of xiishnaji to Tipu vho gave him 
a favourable r epor t of Hyderabad court , Tipu sent another 
'^.ejut, a ..•;,.-• .:.._, 03t3n:3i>-I./ t o s e t t l e t L - H a r a o o l i s s u e 
but in r e a l i t y to negot ia te an a l l iance . - ' - ' He wrote 
l e t t e r s to t-*~ .:^,am and Roy Royan. His l e t t e r t o Roy 
hoyan s ta ted "vhatever you hhve vriuten, *ILS U e c un e r -
stood; on tha t point I am ready but upon the f o l l o v , ^ 
condition only t h a t the understanding ex i s t ing bet„eea 
your 3 i roar ana the Lnglish sha l l cease . " ^ C.-.in to 
tuB r e b e i x i ? - of AiUah, the?e nego t ia t ion? did not m^ie 
52. J r - s e r ; p . 17 3. 
P 3 . ib ia : p . 155 
54. (Jited by Eraser: P. 180. 
^ r e a t progress , j n o w i r i i ' . . ^ , . ..JU .^i= in July 1796, 
T-ien ^eer Alai. .proposed a I r i p l e Alliance of the 1 i .a:^ 
the English and i ' i pu . But S i r John Shore denounced 
the proposal as bein& repugnant to the Larathas ana con-
t r a r y xo the t r i p l e Alliance of 1790 and the Charter 
Act of 179 3555. - i i e English objected t o a separate 
a l l i ance a lso between the Hizam and Tipu against the 
56 * 
inarathas. 7hejv.ee r Alam sought the English permission 
for such an a l l i ance , s i r John Shore ins t ruc ted Kennaway 
to f rus t r a t e these afcra at tempts t o outwit the Engl i sh . 
The Kizam ?:as impressed t h a t i t was a dangerous measures 
and 1 ipu would never co-operate with him without demand-
ing the r e s t o r a t i o n of h i s surrendered t e r r i t o r i e s . I t 
would dissolve the Confederacy and the English would not 
p ro t ec t the Kizam i f Tipxiturned aggressor . Lore over 
there was no necess i ty of a such ankll iance as the Laratha 
menace had subsided owing t o t h e i r i n t e rna l d i so rde r s . 
57 Thus t h i s project was f rus t ra ted by the English in t r igue . 
Despite the English e f f o r t s , the Kizam continued n i s 
ne£3tla- i 2 - _ . "_ ij-i ,.as :* ' ._ ; ; f ? v : i , ~:~lc to a co-o^crat ion 
..itc the i.'izam oat he de s i r ea a u r i p l e ^ Alliance of t u t 
Indian Powers against the Engl ish , ifor t h i s p u r p o ^ , AS 
sent another embassy, consis t ing of Qadir Hussain Khan 
and Syed :.?tr..r.-£d I-adani, t o negot ia te a permanent t r e a t y 
betv.een tae three S ta te s , Lysore, Hyderabad ana Poona. 
Kis agents expressed t n e i r mas t e r ' s eagerness th-rt the 
55. Sec. ? roc . Ju ly 13, 1796. 
56. i r t s - . r : Ko 
57. Sec. f n a . J -u / 16, 1/9 6, 
o6, 0 . . . .* . ilo. 167. 
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I.'izam should conclude h i s peace with the Liarathaa ana „11 
5Q 
three shoula co-operate against the Company. But the 
Nizam did not encourage the embassy. The causes of 
i t s fa i lure were many. She iTizam did not l i ke t o incur 
the h o s t i l i t y of the iinglish. moreover n there was no 
danger of luaratha a t tack ov*in& to t h e i r i n t e rna l dissensions. 
Azimul Umrah had secured h i s r e l ea se and was ac tua l ly engaged 
in the p o l i t i c s of Poona. He managed not only t o wipe 
off the s t a i n s of the kara tha Convention hut a l so t o 
push up the Nizam's ascendency in the Poona a f f a i r s , 
meanwhile the English influence s t ead i ly increased in 
Hyderabad. The dismissed B r i t i s h subsidiary force 
was ordered back t o i t s place on the plea t h a t T ipu had 
h o s t i l e designs on ICurnool. J^eymond's t roops sent t o 
Cuddapah were promptly r e c a l l e d . The revo l t of Al |fah 
further strengthened the i insi ish ir.fiu.aacs rixose det«ah~ 
u-^nt v.aa ±- -x^'ca to deal ?.ith tnu extraordinary situation*, 
xhe re lease and r e tu rn of Aziniul-Umrah gained the B r i t i s h 
a powerful supporter . He destroyed the intimacy t h a t 
was being developed between T ipu and the Nizam. T i p u ' s 
piTty of I:* i3£~ud-Daulaht Aajad-ud-Daulah and Roy Royan 
suffered a ser ious set back, i he Kizam's r e l a t i o n s 
c i t h the English were da i ly strengthened, moreover the 
;;izam was not sincere in h i s proposals of an tx l i ^ncs v 1th 
1 ipu. Confronted with a ser ious s i t u a t i o n of kara tha 
i.t,naut!, uv July adopted a policy vhicn ;,oold r e l i eve t h ; 
1 aratna pressure on him, and sac-^re for him favourable 
59. i'-as**i': P. Z^Qt 209. 
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arrangements. He was in a way inducing the _n.3j.i3i: to 
p ro tec t him against the Lara thas , l e s t he should j : i n 
T ipu. He v.as more anxious t o secure the Company's help 
than tha t of 1 ipu. 2 ipu was a lso conscious of the d i f f i -
c u l t i e s of a permanent All iance with the Nizam who V;as old 
and s ick. There was no guarantee tha t h i s successor 
would honour h i s commitments. T ipu h e s i t a t e d tha t 
Secunder Jah, who was the heirapparent and under the 
influence of Azimul Umrah might repudia te h i s engagements 
fin 
with the Kizam. Therefore h i s agents were just studying 
the t r ends of events and the opinions of d i f ferent ptii p o l i -
t i c a l p ^ t i ; . . .L.* Hyderabad. 
x ipu ' s xb it nopfc of an axxiance -,vas aentx-ea on 
the suc-'eai 3 : tna IVsnch p^r ty in Ii/derabad. He/con;:' e 
force haa ^ten increased to 14, CCO regular a i s c ip l i nea 
t roops , i t s tvo b a t t a l i o n s in 179 2 ..ere a Jg rented to 
tcs?a«tx twenty th ree in 1797, with twelve f ie ld p i eces . 
Reymond, bes ides h i s mi l i t a ry pos i t ion , commanded p o l i t i c a l 
influence in tne Court, A l a r 0 e t e r r i t o r y had b& sn surrendered 
t o him for the maintenance of the French army. Additions 
of land were frequently made and a r sena l s and foundarie-
were constant ly formed. Sikandar Jah, the Paigah Party 
Lnd x i p u ' s 3-p^ar tars favoursd J £ ; . - t ; . I c e i n ^ U s h «rtt,y 
was not popular where dese r t ions were quite common, iven 
t. h•;•£%!.*«_> t^ DA p i jc* in t n t i r c ^ . lha resources of 
the l.'iaam !&s passing intD the nyado of the j?renen fact ^on. 
.£ . aac. _ , o c , .,ay 27, 1796. 
,t\ii.. ^i-'J".!^ uJaore ..as appr ***.»,„ c„.v3 yi-i inpu ga s i n i s t e r 
Eot i ses t o i t . He wrote a l e t t e r to the Uiaaii* p r o t e s ' l n ^ 
against h i s decis ion of placing a la rge force in ths hands 
of the declared enemies of the ilnglish. He requested i t s 
d i smissa l . He suspected tha t the French commander would 
conspire ,.ith 1 ipu against the Engl ish . But even t h i s 
hope of '2ipu was destroyed with the advent of ",/ellesley. 
Chapt ar XV. 
.Relations Tjith the French and other powers ( 179 2-99). 
Although the French v.ere Df l i t t l e help t o T ipu in 
both the second and the Third Mysore Wars, ne a id not 
brea£ h i s r e l a t i o n s with them. He s t i l l lookea upon 
them as p o t e n t i a l a l l i e s viio would g rax i iy n i s r e s e n t -
ment agains t the English. He maintained a French corps 
which formed a d is t inguished par t of h i s army, ne d i s -
patched several emDassie3 xo France. But they disappointeu 
nim every time. in 1783 they concluded a separate peace 
with the English . ixhout consult ing I ipu. In 1786 i n s p i t e 
of h i s persuasion, they remained n e u t r a l in the Lysore-
ka ra tha r*ar. In 1788, they turned ao*n h i s offer DI an 
a l l i a n c e , ^n 1^0, tney ut<cxinea to a s s i s t him in the 
Mysore war. uu t every time Tipu overlooked the i r short -
comings as he was conscious of t h e i r d i f f i c u l t i e s and 
nopea t£t.t tasy ..o-da ye t be able xo help mm in iuxure. 
Tne rrencn were not happy at the B r i t i s h ascendency 
in the peace of 179 2 and r eg re t t ed t h a t xhey were ot no 
nelp xo t h e i r a l l y . When I ipu proposed t o increase n ie 
t rench corps t o 1«00 men with 600 Europeans, they r e a d i l y 
consented. 1 'rney were Keen in 179 z xo secure T ipu ' s aid 
as a frees. .tr^_lo-_-'reach v.^ r V»E l i i s ^ y to breakout. The gover-
nor of pondicherry ins t iga ted xne t rench commander under 
I i^u to induce an* to jo in the Prench in the war and r e -
cover h i s l o s s e s . As T ipu had jus t tnen conciudea the 
1. 2.A. - ss . 1. o. 1664. 
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peace witn tne jziolisn, ne waa not prepared uo pax*diexpate 
in the c^O*. xiowever, ne ejipresseu n ig des i re zo en ter 
into a i reaoy oi co-operation in the Nat ional Convention 
a t P a r i s would r a t i f y i t . h i s pas t experience of tne 
j?lrencn a u t n o r i t i e s ,m lna ia compelled nim to impose tn ia 
condi t ion. He demanded an aid of 10,000 men with propor t ionate 
a r t i l l e r y and ammunition, which should be placed under 
n i a command. 1'ne nature of warfare in India being u i f f e r en t 
from Europe, ne was not wi l l ing to en t rus t the command 
to the i^rencn gene ra l s . After the conquest of B r i t i s h 
t e r r i t o r i e s , tne coas ta l area wa3 to be ceded to tne . 'ranch 
und tne i n t e r i o r to * ipa . + ««s cont^^pxateu the ueopci:cn 
of a separate emcas3y to accomplish tnese oojec ts . But 
tne . ranon u.eoxxr.ea tn^se proposij.5. _;e rreg&e, tne 1'reach-
Governor, ..OOXA not even approve of ^ ipu ' s •-•.espatar, of 
an ambassy. He wrote to the ^ i n i s ^ e r oi ^ a r m e a t r a r i s , 
"± nave l n l i m t e i y blamed such an operat ion in 17<37. I t 
appears to me tnat nothing would be more embarrassing to 
" b 
us in Europe and more perplexing in India. T ipu was 
disappointed and nence he watched with ind i t i e rence the 
capture of Pondicherry by the English on August 23, 1^3, 
a^-t-r xne O±-~J.J. j i i o^ na«; aiioia-. r-ajxi ?,ar in ^urop.*. Ms 
aid not even rep ly to Cn«riLont, tne French commander, v;hen 
7 
ne oo i i c i t aa n i s a ia . 
Tipu had not much to do with the French a f te r t he i r 
l o s s of pondicherry in 1793. 3 u t the a r r i v a l of -tipaaa, 
tne capta-i.^ of a pr iva te snip j.n 1/^o r<svxv«u „,ipu :g i-iicr-'i.-.: 
iu ui;e . r ena* . u i s snip naa 03en a a ^ ^ a in an enjajer*ent 
3. Ib ia : :;o. >£,C ^ I b i d i ; o . 1d0 7 6. Ibid: . 'o . "'307 4. xoia. ,., . 7. Ibid :;o. 219 5. 
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_or cue i-sipjL- D. :^i2h ne to ieneu tne s*x~re of ^ . a h i a l o r a . 
lie procesi&a. t i j ; r i L w £ p a t 3 i . u s r ^ na r e p r e s e n t e e diiugSlf 
^s t h e - i s n c h s ^ v o ; s p e c i a l l y ss . i t tn i - . i o ra 1'ipu o t tne 
p r e s s e s 3_ .£. c~^ IMTCU m . a x r i t i i s .^.-.cn ,.ouia oa .tsg— 
in tc^e : ; t i - I n , l i nc appxieu for i t . * ipu c a l i e v e e in 
- i i^ :ma uwjxa^.1 a 3 fdEJ^rXdin T ^ J jciia.it i o n s on vJaion i t s 
xroops ;,oix «. J J ^va ix i^x^ . i.« con~ .^ t3a s^g m i n i s t e r s 
aoout tne aavidx.bij . i ty of e n t e r i n g i / t o n e g o t i a t i o n s with 
d not* 
tne French , ae nii i .seif v,as of Tine o p i n i o n ^ t o i e t tne 
o p p o r t u n i t y &o buu GO o o t a i n tne io rce oj t ne a e s p a l c n of 
two c o n n a e n t i a l p e r s o n s , and conclude an o f fens ive and 
q 
defensive* .%!,.*, iry-je ..xth tuec^ ! i is M i n i s t e r s aouoteu. 
tne r e p o r t 3 o i itipdtta ana r e ^ a r i e a niiu an i m p e s t e r . 
Wane xney were convmcea of t n e n e c e s s i t y of an a l l i a n c e , 
tney were no t sure of an equa l a e s i r e on tne p a r t of t n e 
i-reucn to jO-n, - *pu. ^Oiiaziu rie^a ana i arms an coas icureu 
i t . .an^aroas :o r o i y on tne i-rencn p romise s . 1 ae revenue 
m i n i s t r y -..ae *n favour of a s c e r t a i n i n g uae r e a l l a c t a in 
« aur i t i as ^ tnu . a r i n e , i n concluding £ per&«n«>n& a^ i ianuu 
vi ta ti ie^ "out tne ^on^erce m i n i s t r y v,as louo. n aenouncin.-, 
. i ip^aa . "1 n i s xiipaita, t h a t i s come, God knows, '.mat assh." 
11" Tiie suj.n•• -in i s , whence i t comes and io r wtiat p u r p o s e . 
..as 2ai*:i3u*a t - a t co:_e sec re t : e * \ n r n i ;h t be conceaxea 
oehina sucn l a v i s h p romises . 
o. i^ocuiiients ana states P a p e r s : f u b i i s n e u by '.vei^a s i s y in 
1799 P*Pe^ A. i^o. 2 
9 . i b i d . 
10. XL ic J o . 3 
11. l o i a , .o . / 
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xnspite ot one uisoourageiLeno, 'I lpa s^ec^ea ^our 
conf ident ia l meu, ^ i r a a Bakher, Husain Ali Khan, Leer 
Gulam Ali and ^eer Yusuf Ali to be sent as envoySff "to 
Maur i t ius . L'ney carr ied h ig l e t t e r s to the p r inc ipa l 
o t ' r icers of tne i s l e and they were enjoinea to conduct tne 
business m tne s t r i c t e s t secrecy. 3 e s i a e s t n e i r p o l i t i c a l 
mission, they cere charged vvitn the duty of bri.iging a HHmber 
of a r t i s a n s and craftsmen liice the cannon-founders, sh ip-
bu i lde r s , g l a s s -makers ana exper ts in other i n d u s t r i e s . 
But the main purpose was mi l i t a ry and p o l i t i c a l , t o demand 
a force of t n i r t y to forty thousand, a su i table i lee t and 
the conclusion oi a Treaty. He unaerfcooK to bear the 
expenuea
 QL T,XJLe -troops wtio naa to co-operate with T lpu m 
n i s Oi .eiipiva v.~r against ths jx^ll^z, r^ie I r ea ty of 
Alliance iia ; ro ;3£3 i ;as iounaeu an "republican p r i n c i p l e s 
of s i nce r i t y ana ^ooa r a i t h " . He r ro t e , "If you a s s i s t i e t 
in a shor t time, £ot a single ^n^lis^^m shal l regain in 
Ind ia . \7e wi l l purge Ina ia or tnese n-en. Tne springs 
vybich I have toucheu nave put a l l India in motion, my 
f r iends are ready t o r a i l upon the Engl ish ." But he s t r u c t a 
note ox caution a lso , "DO no t l e t my a^'-aenment to your 
na t ion expose me to the same calamity viiich I formerly 
19 
suffered ." He urged tnat the s i t u a t i o n in India was 
aighiy uniHvo-.ira.tia to tne J n ^ i s n . I'na "izam ,>.as o i l a f t e r 
Vthoge aeatn a war of succession would dis turb hyuarac z:.. 
The prince v£o was l i v e l y to succeed viaa on T ipu ' s s ide . 
1^. '^c id . 
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^'a.3 d i s t r ac t ed a f f a i r s of the liar at ha 8, the p robab i l i t y oi 
Zaman Shah'a invasion and the d i s turbances a t Cal icut 
afforded the oeat chance to s t r i k e at the Engl ish. He 
persuaded the French to p r o f i t by these circumstances 
and co-operate with him. But he warned them against 
making unfa i thful promises. He suggested that Bombay 
would be ceded to them but he would r e t a i n Goa. 1^ The 
embassies were f i r s t despatched to Mauri t ius and then to 
P a r i s as ambassadors to the French Executive Di rec to ry . 
pernaHd, another French, was en t rus ted .-.ith the cush 
cut he a'csjsnaed ,,xth the money and ~ i s fraud roused 
x i p ^ ' s suspicions roso ls in^ i^ tue a r r e s t of 3ippud. 
moreover the o r ig ina l eiubassy had t o ce cancelled o^ing 
to the outbreak of iconsoon ana the i n t e r n a l d issens ions 
amon& the envoys. I t was subs t i tu t ed oy another con-
s i s t ing of two, Hussein Ali Khan and kohamed Ibrahim. 
2he r e s t r a i n t s p i . cad on Ripaad Tie.-e removed vtho along 
with the embassy embarked for xuauritius on December 5, 1797 
and landed on tne i s land on January 19, 1793. Jfcipattd mis-
behaved with the envoys on the voyage and seized Tipu' s 
l e t t e r s naoreasfcu. to the French cniefa . He returned thea-
only a f te r being s a t i s f i ed that there was nothing agains t 
nil— 
Contrary to t h e i r expecta t ions , the envoys v.ere r e -
ceivea »*tn
 0xtJat^ public honour and .-.ere conveyed to the 
Governor in s t a t e . One hundred inu f i f t y guns ere f i red to 
13. Ib id . Papers 3 . Ilo. 3-
txj announce t h e i r a r r i v a l , i h e Governor GfeneralH^tner-ii, 
k a l a r t i c , himself ca^e out to receive them and the i r a r r i v a l 
remained no l o ^ e r a sec re t . But the envoys were u t t e r l y 
disappointed to find t h a t the re was ne i the r any force 
s ta t ioned in the is land nor was the re any hope of i t s a r r i v a l 
shor t ly . The French Governor expressed h i s r e g r e t s t ha t 
they were j a s t l a t e in t h e i r approach for he lp . An European 
force of one thousand men had been despatched to the Dutch at 
Batavia .h .ch could have ~o±en. spared to rr ipu i f he had de-
manded i t four months e a r l i e r . As for the conclusion of 
a t rea ty , the Governor r eg re t t ed t h a t he was not vested v,ith 
power t o en ter in to any such nego t i a t i ons . He could a t best 
only forward the l e t t e r s to the Executive Directory at P a r i s 
vshich he did. Pie seat another ship t o the I s l e of Bourbon 
t o fetch any t roops i f avai lable but af ter e ighteen days 
i t re turned empty. ^ the re fo re he issued a proclamation 
re que s t in^ the c i t i a a n s of the I s l e t o e n l i s t themselves 
in the srr.? of J ipu ho, "only -..aits ^or the ^oiL-nt .Ciea 
the Pencil s^alj. cone to h i s asais tan^o to declare . r r 
against the ^n&lish viioiL he ardent ly d e s i r e s to expel f r o -
India . " 1 5 
I'he a ab-. a sad or s ^era e r e c t l y 2:1b a r ras sea to find 
t h i s ex t raordinary proclamation wnich was contrary to the 
s p i r i t of t a i r i n s t r u c t i o n s from T ipu. i'hey virote to the 
Governor tha t l i p u needea a l a r^e force and he hsd c«3n in-
formed 01 i . s ^regtt^ce in the i s l and . Lest he should be 
14. ID id: Paper
 i4. .;o. 18 
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dissppointeu, the Governor was r a i s i n g volunteers for him 
•;Jnou tne envoys refused t o e n l i s t . The Governor v/as displeased 
to iOiow t h e i r response t o the proclamation. He wan tea t o 
f ix the s a l a r i e s before hand of those v&o desired to go. "The 
o f f i ce r s and volunteers who are to ace-mpany you, sha l l not 
maie a journey of five hundred leagues to a sce r t a in -rhat pay 
Tipu Sultan may choose to f ix for them.» The Governor 's 
only a 
appeal r e s u l t e d s in the enl is tment of aay very few 
volunteers who were l e s s than one hundred. They embarked 
the f r iga te La Prenuese and landed at bangalore on Apri l 26, 
1798. The par ty consisted of two genera l s , t h i r t y f i v e 
o f f i ce r s , t h i r t y s i z European so ld i e r s , twenty two coloured 
t roops and i'our ship bu i lde r s , the t o t a l being ninetynine 
in number. 
The French chiefs in rep ly t o Tipu' s l e t t e r s r e -
g r e t t ed deeply t h e i r i n a b i l i t y to send any e f fec t ive he lp . 
Descomber, a member of the Governing body who had been 
in pondicherry in 179 2, appealed Tipu to seek a l l i a n c e s 
within the country. He asked, "what i s then the f a t a l i t y which 
has divided the p r inces of Asia"? and himself answered i t , 
" I t i s the dark pol icy of the English, t h e i r l i ach iave l l ian 
p r i n c i p l e s - there i s s t i l l 1±me t o crush fckst t h i s 
ambitions na t ion but i t i s necessary tha t the Courts of 
Poona, the Subah of the Deccan, the T a r t a r s , the Raja of 
Travancore should uni te to a t tack , t o overthrow and f i na l l y 
16. Documents and s ta te papers: uo. 9. 3 . 
x'ixxB*:J.&x£ExxxJtxTx. 
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to expel those haughty English The pr inces of India who 
17 took up arms aga ins t you were not s e n s i b l e . " " h a l a r t i c 
a lso urged Tipu t o form a powerful confederacy of Indian 
powers against the English. He wrote, "Endeavour by 
every means in your power to po in t out to the ftarathas 
t h e i r t rue i n t e r e s t s by sat isfying them t h a t your enemies 
18 
are in r e a l i t y t h e i r s . " 
Th i s account of Tipu1 s endeavour to seek French aid 
i s furnished by the English sources t rans la ted from Pers ian 
papers found in the palace at Seringapatam af ter i t s f a l l 
on 4th May 1799. They were published by the orders of 
i l e s l e y in August 1799 which exhibi ted T ipu1 s uncompromising 
h o s t i l i t y towards the English, But i t i s d i f f i c u l t to a sce r t a in 
the r e a l motives of the French General in issuing such an 
ex t ra -ord inary proclamation. While Wilks, Bowring and 
P.E. Roberts do not doubt the au then t i c i t y of the embassy 
and the inve te ra te h o s t i l i t y of T ipu towards the English, 
Oforrens, k i l l and m.H. Khan defend Tipu of the charges of 
designs t o overthrow the English. The at tempts of the 
l a t t e r group take away much of the importance of T ipu' s 
s t ruggle to check the B r i t i s h growth in India . M,H, Khan, 
the Modern h i s t o r i a n of Tipu, i s very scept ic of the whole 
1° t r ansac t ion and c a l l s i t a pure and simple f ab r i ca t ion . " 
His arguments in favour of h i s contention are the absence 
of the indigenous sources t o confirm the English account, 
the improbabil i ty of T ipu ' s b e l i e f on RipaHd and of h i s 
17. Ibid Bo, 14 B. 
| 8 , Ib id Ho. 15 B, 
19. i. . . :lnans p . 29 2-96. 
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envoys acting contrary t o h i s i n s t r u c t i o n s in leaking out 
the s t c r e t s of t he i r mission, the doubts as to the a u t h e n t i -
c i ty of the proclamation, the improbabil i ty of an a l l i a n c e 
with the French whose past record was so disappoint ing and 
l a s t l y the mi l i t a ry unpreparedness of Tipu. Tipu was ignort i i t 
i t i s maintained, of a l l tha t passed in Mauri t ius except t h e 
despatch of two peaceful merchants who were inc ident ly 
asked to e n l i s t some so ld i e r s for him. He was prompted to 
have them as the Nizai- and Scindhia maintained a French force. 
In response t o t h i s , the G-over nor made an announcement 
ca l l ing the c i t i z e n s to e n l i s t in T i p u ' s service but such 
a simple event was magnified t o condemn T ipu. The merchants 
were transformed in to ambassadors and t h e i r business was 
exaggerated to the task of concluding an offensive a l l i a n c e 
with the French. 
But i t i s not fa i r t o say t h a t the whole t r a n s a c t i o n 
was a£ a fabr ica t ion , d e l i b e r a t e l y invented by Welle sley 
to overthrow Tipu. The absence of corroboratory indigenous 
sources i s not very surprizing, as most of the Pers ian h i s -
t o r i e s of Tipu are not only inexhaustive but a lso sometimes 
misleading. None of them giveB e i t h e r an adequate or authen-
t i c account of T ipu ' s ex terna l po l i cy . Their dates are 
often incor rec t and t h e i r treatment of many t o p i c s in -
d i f f e ren t . In some of them even the well-known fac ts a r e 
omitted as for instance the absence of any re fe r#a c e t o 
Tipu' s a t tack on Nargund and Kitfcur in Suitan-ut-Twarikh. 
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Therefore the s i lence of Kirmani, the author of T a r i k h - e -
- ;>u and other Pers ian sources i s not s t range. Moreover 
the mission was *ept by Tipu a c lose ly guarded secret which 
mighty h&ve escaped t h e i r n o t i c e . As to the fact t h a t 
Tipu could not have been deceived a second time by Ripattd 
a f te r the fraud of pernaud was known to him, i t may ue pointed 
out t h a t Ripattd successfully convinced Tipu of the presence 
of t roops. I t was a weak point in Tipu tha t he r e a d i l y 
believed in such rumours as he cons i s t en t ly followed an 
a n t i - B r i t i s h po l icy . Tipu1 s response was always favourable 
to any proposal of a l l i ance agains t the English e i t h e r from 
the ikarathas, or the Nizam otf the French. Ripattd exci ted h i s 
h o s t i l i t y and encouraged him t o expect powerful co-operat ion 
of the French. Tipu desired to wreak vengeance^ on the 
English for h i s losses of 179 2 and Ripattd, magnifying the 
resources of h i s nat ion, prevai led upon him at a psycholo-
g i c a l moment t o execute h i s p lans in co-operat ion with the 
French. Tipu had been oust then disappointed in h i s e f f o r t s 
of forming an a l l i ance of the nat ive powers and hence the 
news of the a v a i l a b i l i t y of a large force merely by asking 
prompted him to seize the opportuni ty . Tipu was emotional 
in character with firm determination to pursue h i s object 
i r r e spec t ive of t he consequences. He reposed confidence 
in the French i n s p i t e of t h e i r past record . Therefore i t 
i s not d i f f i c u l t tcjbelieve t h a t Tipu believed Ripsjtd a aetdkouxat 
second time and sent a mission to obtain the French a id . 
The very fact which i s indisputably accepted that the a r r i v a l 
of Ripattd r e s u l t e d in the despatch of two envoys to Mauri t ius 
proves the effect of Ripattd' s persuasions on T ipu. 
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th respec t af to the divulging of the secret by 
the envoys and t h e i r ul t imate agreement with the proclama-
t ion, i t must be rememcered that they were he lp l e s s in a 
foreign land and i t was the imprudence of the general and 
not of the envoys who took the ext raordinary s tep. Despite 
t h . i r p r o t e s t s , the a u t h o r i t i e s i n s i s t e d on the i r being 
received in publ ic with great d igni ty and honour. The 
French hated the English as much as T ipu did. and i t was 
t h e i r pol icy to reduce t h e i r r i v a l s by any means. T ipu 
appeared to be a f i t instrument whom they could exp lo i t 
and thus by sending a token aid, they desired to involve 
the i r enemies in a war in the eas t . The treatment of the 
envoys with g rea t respect and the issue of a Proclamation 
were ca lcula ted t o exci te the English jealousy. 
^ardxng the au then t i c i ty of the proclamation, 
we need not be in doubt. From the papers preserved in the 
Archives of Porte Louis, k a u r i t i u s , i t appears tha t the 
proclamation was not a spurious one but a genuine. A copy 
of the o r ig ina l procured from the Archieves off ices of Mauri t ius 
g ives the name of the p r i n t e r in the end as Francois Nicolas 
Eol le and the place, north-west por t , I s l e of France. I t 
could not have been a forgery as not even mi l l doubts i t s 
au then t i c i t y . Tbis proclamation was f i r s t published 
along with a number of other documents and s ta te papers 
of T ipu as ea r ly as Au_ ust 1799 and Welle s ley had ne i t he r 
the time nor the necess i ty to tamper the whole correspondence 
of T ipu at t h a t t ime. 
As regards the point t ha t T ipu could not have 
taken the step af ter . . is f a i lu re t o a s s i s t the French in 
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r e s i s t i n g the capture of Pondicherry, i t may be mentioned 
that the FrancO-Lysorean r e l a t i o n s were not s t ra ined a t 
any period to the breaking po in t . I ipu had proposed in 179 3 a 
s imilar t r e a ty and had ins i s t ed on i t s r a t i f i c a t i o n by 
the National Di rec tory at P a r i s . He never bore any h o s t i -
l i t y towards them and maintained t h e i r corps in h i s army 
even af ter t h ^ i r f a i th l e s sness on two previous occasions. 
Las t ly Tipu was not in a way m i l i t a r i l y unprepared. Ever 
since 179 2, he was busy in consolidat ing h i s s t reng th . The 
Ladras Government wrote on 10th Ju ly 1798 to Bengal, "His 
resources are more prompt than our own and that a g rea t p a r t 
of t h i s army i s supposed t o have long been in a s t a te of 
20 field, equipment." Nor was the time inopportune t o recover 
h i s l o s s e s . The t r i p l e Alliance of 1790 had been dissolved 
with the defeat of the Nizam at the hands of the Marathas. 
The confusion in Poona, the presence of a large French force 
under iieymond in Hyderabad, the threatening a t t i t u d e of 
Scindhia towards the English and the increasing i n t r i g u e s 
of the French in the other cour ts p a r t i c u l a r l y a f te r the 
capture of Pondicherry and Ghandernagar, encouraged Tipu 
to benef i t by the s i t u a t i o n . The Republic at P a r i s had 
approved the old policy of increasing the French forces 
in the armies of the various pr inces of Ind ia . The swift 
and decisive v i c t o r i e s of the French revolu t ionary forces 
in Europe v,ere r e l a t e d to Tipu in an exaggerating manner which 
ra i sed h i s expec ta t ions . Witnessing the intense a c t i v i t y 
of the French, he could not r e s i s t the temptation to bel ieve 
that a r e a l l y large force awaited h i s orders for t r a n s h i p -
ment to India . That Tipu was not reconci led to h i s losses 
20. k a r t i n Vol. I . P. 190. 
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was obvious even t o Cornwall i s . He had concluded t h e 
peace in 179 2 with t h e f u l l consc iousnes s t h a t h i s "mind 
was b r e a t h i n g with a l l t he rage of d i s a p p o i n t e d ambi t ion 
and h u m i l i a t e d p r i d e . " 
But the mot ives of i u a l a r t i c i n i s s u i n g such 
a dangerous P r o c l a m a t i o n were d i f f e r e n t . W e l l e s l e y t h o u g h t 
t h a t i t was t h e French j e a l o u s y and r i v a l r y t h a t prompted 
him t o t ake the s t e p . Another r e a s o n he gave was the 
a n x i e t y of M a l a r t i c t o ge t r i d of t h e i s l a n d from the r e -
v o l u t i o n a r i e s who would be w i l l i n g toko t o I nd i a t o p o p u l a r i s e 
t h e i r i d e a s . * .11 accoun t s for t h e behav iour of M a l a r t i c 
i n a d i f f e r e n t way. He says t h a t h i s conduct g i v e s r i s e 
t o t h r e e a s sumpt ions . F i r s t l y t h e whole t r a n s a c t i o n was a 
f0rce ,
 a f a b r i c a t i o n and a "bundle of g r o s s f a l s e - h o o d s " 
d e l i b e r a t e l y g o t up to p r e c i p i t a t e the E n g l i s h i n t o an 
I n d i a n war. Secondly i t was^the ac t of a mad man making 
p u b l i c a communication which i t was so much in the i n t e r e s t 
23 
of bo th the p a r t i e s t o keep in. t h e profound s e c r e c y . " 
T h i r d l y i t was no th ing bu t an a c t of "boas t ing and b ragg ing 
f o l l y with something of a very small importance for i t s 
f o u n d a t i o n . " 4 Out of t h e s e l i i l l r e j e c t s t h e f i r s t 
two p r o b a b i l i t i e s and suppo r t s t h e l a s t one, on the ground 
tha t T i p u exceeded a l l o t h e r s i n boasxing and "might be 
r ega rded as a b r a g g a r t even among o r i e n t a l s . " The French 
a l s o su f fe red from the same weakness which was r e s p o n s i b l e 
for the e n t i r e t r a n s a c t i o n . 
But k i l l ' s arguments are not convincing as T ipu had 
21. M i l l : P . 76 Vol. VI 
22. Mart ini V o l . 1 . 62, Minute of Aug. 12, 1798 
23. M i l l ; P . 3 3 . 
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s t r i c t l y enjoined on h i s envoys not t o make publ ic the 
purpose of t h e i r mission, koreover, T ipu1 s l e t t e r s t o the 
French Di rec tory bet ray h i s acknowledgment of the English 
supe r io r i ty and h i s own i n a b i l i t y t o defeat them. He does 
not indulge in s e l f -p r a i s e and g ives f a i r l y accurate p ic tu re 
of the r e l a t i v e importance of the d i f f e ren t powers. There-
fore i t was the inadvertent fo l ly of k a l a r t i c , who in 
h i s zeal to crush the English, abandoned a l l precaut ions 
and issued a rash statement. But i t happened unwit t ingly as 
the French mind at t h i s time was in a high degree of exc i t a -
b i l i t y by the events of t h e i r r evo lu t ion . k a l a r t i c being 
influenced by those ideas indulged in boast ing, exaggera-
t i o n and vani ty . T ipu had cautioned them not t o expose 
him to danger by making f e r t i l e promises. But k a l a r t i c was 
not concerned with the consequences that might follow on 
Tipu. The French were influenced at t h i s time by only two 
aims, t o un ive r sa l i se t h e i r ideas and to crush t h e i r r i v a l s . 
Matar t ic thought tha t h i s proclamation would serve both 
the purposes. He issued i t in the name of "French Republic, 
one and indivickabde.» He quoted the revolu t ionary slogans* 
"Liberty and Equality1 ' at the top and the whole proclamation 
breathed revolu t ionary and an t i -Engl i sh s p i r i t . To involve 
the English in t roubles and war was one of the chief 
objec ts of the French. The a r r i v a l of the envoys offered 
them a chance who turned i t to t h e i r favour r e g a r d l e s s of 
T i p u ' s i n t e r e s t s . 
But Tipu was responsible mainly for the proclama-
t i on as h i s despatch of envoys offered the French a chance 
to issue i t . He d e l i b e r a t e l y sent a mission despi te 
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« aavtaati QMAUMW* h i s pas t b i t t e r experience. ttaaM «&» 
•toei^ s ^Hst U£g&vc &vQrttei&*i»*. That was because he regarded 
the s i t u a t i o n in 1798 a p rop i t i ous one for s t r i k ing a blow 
on the Engl ish . Their a l l i e s , both the Liarathas and the 
Nizam had been disengaged from them. The probable in -
vasion of Zaman Shah would diver t the English a t t e n t i o n 
t o t h e nor th . The prepara t ions of Napoleon a t Toulon 
and h i s ac tua l advance to Egypt caused apprehensions t o the 
Engl ish . The Company suffered from f inanc ia l d i f f i c u l t i e s 
and i t s army waca had been widely dispeAsed. The conclu-
sion of peace in Europe afforded the French the opportunity 
of sparing t roops for the e a s t . The Dutch had been as s i s t ed 
with one thousand t roops . Hence there was nothing impro-
bable in T ipu* s expecta t ion of French a id . Napoleon had 
wr i t ten to him a l e t t e r from Cairo, " You have been a l -
ready informed of my arriva]ion the borders of the sea, with 
an inv inc ib le army, fu l l of the des i r e of de l iver ing you from 
25 the iron yoke of England. " ^ He desired tha t T ipu should 
send him a conf ident ia l person t o inform him^of the p o l i t i -
cal s i t u a t i o n in the country. Therefore only the premature 
d isc losure of T i p u ' s plans upset a l l h i s programmes. Even 
af te r Tipu was convinced of the impending war with the 
English, he maintained h i s nego t i a t ions with the French 
and urged them to come to h i s he lp . 
^ i S ^ i 5 B i - * i i ? - ^ i ^ ^ ~ ~ ^ ~ - S i 5 £ i l - Tipu contacted 
Zaman Shah, the r u l e r of Afghanistan who ascended the 
throne in 179 2. He was the grandson of Ahmed Shah 
Abdali and l i k e him a man of g r e a t mi l i t a ry r epu t a t i on . 
25. Beat son: Appendix No. VII. 
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He meditated an a t tack on India to r e s to re the power of 
the Mughal s in Delhi with whom he had mar i ta l connections. 
Moreover he des i red to emulate h i s ances tors who had enriched 
themselves by invading India . He had an e f f i c i e n t and 
large army ready to march towards India . E^en before the 
advent of Zaman Shah, T ipu ..had negot iated with Kabul to 
secure a s s i s t a n c e . He had wri t ten to T ipur Shah, the 
father of Zaman Shah and to the min i s t e r s of the Court in 
1790-91 on the subject of Afghan co-operat ion with Mysore.2 
The n e g o t i a t i o n ^ , however, increased with the accession of 
Zaman Shah as both bore inve te ra te h o s t i l i t y a towards the 
English. In 1796, two ambassadors, Meer Habibullah and 
Mohamed Reza were deputed to the Kabul Court with valuable 
p resen ts , e lephants and fr iendly l e t t e r s to induce the 
Shah to undertake h i s JBWtisr&ft meditated invasion and t o 
form a plan of co-operat ion with T ipu against the English. 
The ambassadors were also charged with the duty of giving 
pub l i c i t y to Mysore products Ufid. wherever they went. They were 
ins t ruc ted t o look in to the working of Mysore factory a t 
Kutch and t o open a new one at Karachi . Thus the purpose 
was both p o l i t i c a l and commercial. 
The envoys urged Zaman Shah to a s s i s t Tipu by under-
taking an expedi t ion to India as the s i t u a t i o n was highly 
27 favourable. ' He was asked e i t h e r t o send a strong force 
or personal ly lead an expedi t ion . I f the Shah himself could 
not go, he was urged t o i n s t ruc t h i s commanders t o jo in 
with the Rajputs and other chiefs of India in a t tacking 
the Deccan where Tipu would f a c i l i t a t e t h e i r task by 
26. Ibid: P. 138. 27. Martin No. XV. Vol. V. 
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engaging the a t t e n t i o n of the English. I ipu himself addressed 
a l e t t e r to the Shah prais ing h i s courage and r e fe r r ing 
him to h i s ambassadors for ce r t a in conf iden t ia l a f f a i r s . 
He desired to appoint two permanent ambassadors at the 
Court of Kabul for promoting f r iendly r e l a t i o n s between 
the two count r ies , ku l l ah Abdul Ghaffar Khan, one of the 
important min i s t e r s a t Kabul, was also addressed by T ipu, 
acknowledging the r e c e i p t of h i s l e t t e r sent through Ram 
Sahai, the kunshi of Zaman shah and request ing him t o pro-
vide the envoys an exclusive interview with the Shah t o 
represent some important a f f a i r s . Likewise Tipu wrote to 
other high o f f i ce r s of Afghanistan l i ke Gulam kohamed khan 
and Waffador Khan expressive of the same sentiments of 
amity and concord. 
In rep ly to Tipu1 s l e t t e r , the Shah expressed h i s 
determination to proceed to Ind ia and permitted £he 
ambassadors to stay at h i s court . "we shal l soon march 
with our conquering army to wage war so t h a t the inhabi -
t a n t s of those reg ions may be r e s t o r e d t o comfort and ease."-3 
Tipu r ep l i ed to t h i s l e t t e r on 30th January 1799 s ta t ing 
t h a t the Engl ish were about t o take up arms agains t him and 
t h a t wellesley had made no secret of h i s designs. He 
deputed the former ambassadors a second -^ime, request ing 
the shah to execute h i s plans immediately and d iver t the 
iine.lish a t t en t i on , 3 A pro t rac ted correspondence between 
Afghanistan and it/sore began and both powers agreed as 
regards t h e i r i n t en t i ons and t h e i r p lans , kornington wrote 
to the Court of D i r e c t o r s . "JJTlhe concert and correspondence 
subsis t ing between Tipu Sultanknd Zaman Shah-are now matter 
28. I b i d No. XVI Vol. V 30. Ib id No. XXV & XVII Vol.V 
29. ID id No. XXIII " 31. I b i d No. XVIII 
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publ ic n o t r i e t y . w J He wrote t o Dundas, "With respect t o 
the views of Zaman Shah, the papers found in the palace of 
Seringapatam have completely j u s t i f i e d our opinion of T i p u ' s 
d i spos i t i on to obtain the ass i s tance of t ha t Pr ince , and of 
Zanan Shah's i n c l i n a t i o n to afford i t . * J J 
Tipu fa i l ed to secure Afghan aid. He had not 
pinned high hopes upon i t ye t he attempted to i n s t i g a t e the 
Shah t o annoy t h e English. The Afghans also hated the Engl ish 
a3 the Company was the chief obstacle in the way of t h e i r 
expansion in India , T ipu was not in te res ted in securing t h e i r 
aid but he merely wanted to cause a d ivers ion in the English 
a t t ack . The anxiety of the Shah t o l i b e r a t e Shah Alam from 
bondage made Tipu feel that the Afghan co-operat ion was 
poss ib l e . As l a t e as 1798, Zaman Shah had ac tua l ly advanced to 
Lahore bu t ea r ly in January 1799, he was compelled to r e t r e a t 
to Afghanistan owing t o the outbreak of ser ious r e v o l t s on 
h i s western f r o n t i e r , wel les ley had a hand in fomenting 
t roub le on the borders of Iran-Afghanistan by dispatching a 
Shia from koradabad to I ran who excited Shia-sunni d i f f e r -
34 ences. 
I t i s maintained by some h i s t o r i a n s that tne danger 
of Zaman Shah 's invasion existed only in w e l l e s l e y ' s imagina-
t ion . 3? gut the actual march of the Shah in 1798, the 
excel lent condi t ion of h i s army, the precedence of Afghan 
invasions on India malce i t very d i f f i c u l t t o bel ieve that 
32. Sec.Desp. to Court, Jan 27, 1800 
33. k a r t i n p . 226. Vol. I I G.G. to Dundas March 5, 1800. 
34. k a r t i n V: Persia? Supplementary Papers: P. 32-05 
35. fc.fc. Khan. p . 306-7. 
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such a p o s s i b i l i t y never ex is ted
 a t a l l . The Shah 
himself nad w i t ten a l e t t e r in June 1797, " I t i s our 
in t en t ion t o v i s i t Hindustan and at a proper season 
sha l l accordingly se t out where we sha l l encourage 
f r iends and chas t i se enemies, we have, therefore , now 
deputed Ghoolam Ahmed Khan t h i t h e r t o a sce r t a in who 
are our f r iends and who are our enemies, which we wi l l 
communicate accordingly; l e t your mind be pe r f ec t l y 
at ease and continue to walk in the path of a l legiance 
and f i d e l i t y . " The Governor-general received another 
l e t t e r of more ser ioas na ture , wel les ley wrote t o 
Dundas, "I have l a t e l y received a l e t t e r from Zaman Shah 
containing a dec l a r a t i on of h i s i n t en t ion to invaae 
Hindustan and a premptory demand of the ass i s tance oi 
the Nabob Vazier (o r ouan) ana of mine ior the pur-
pose oi de l ive r ing Shah Alam from the hands of the 
Jkarathas, of r e s t o r i n g him t o the throne of Delhi and 
of expel l ing the msuathas from t h e i r a cqu i s i t i ons on 
the Kor th- fes te rn f r o n t i e r s of Ind ia . " ^ The l e t t e r 
of Zaman Shah included a th rea t tha t the answer of 
Wellesley would determine whether he was to consider 
the English as h i s f r iends or h i s enemies. The in -
vasion was doubted on two grounds, f i r s t l y inadequate 
resources of Afghanistan to support such a big expedi-
t i o n and secondly the currency of such rumours from a 
long time. But tnese were not r e a l obs tac les in the 
way of the Shah. If his_resources_vj«re_scantyL_he_ 
36. k a r t i n Appendix D. P. 670 Vol. I Zaman Shah to 
Sir John Shore. 
37. Ibid: p . 89 Vol. I GG to Dundas Ju ly 6, 1798. 
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would augment them by plundering the subjugated country. 
I t was not an empty threat that he made every time. By 1793, 
he nad overcome most of n i s domestic and foreign t roubles 
and was free to launch n i s expedi t ion . S i r James Craig ob serve s^  
"But on t h i s po in t l e t us ever bear in mind tha t t h e r e i s 
danger in being misled oj tne idea of the i m p r a c t i c a b i l i t y 
of tne at tempt. I have not a doubt tha t the Shah would 
a t tack us. " J His i n t en t ions to march towards India soon 
af ter t h e ra iny season of 179Q were genera l ly bel ieved as 
a c e r t a i n t y . His advance t o Lahore confirmed the .English 
apprehensions tha t i t was no empty t h r e a t . Not even the 
Sikhs r e s i s t e d h i s advance. Between Lahore and the Company's 
borders , no one could stop nim except Scindhia. But h i s 
absence in Poona and t h e confusion in the jUaratha c a p i t a l , 
rendered the possessions of Soindnia in the north defenceless . 
Zaman Shan was conscious of these advantages. The English 
rupture with I ipu would further f a c i l i t a t e h i s t a sk . If the 
Shah proceeded as far as Delhi , he would grow exceedingly 
formidable. "The g la re of v ic tory , the influence of r e l i g i o n 
and t h e al lurements of plunder wil l draw to h i s standard 
numbers probably g rea t e r than have appeared united in one 
cause since the days of Aurangzeb. »™ The Roh i l l a s , the 
Rajputs and other discontented ch ie fs would m i t e 
withia him to l i b e r a t e themselves e i t h e r from the Mar at has 
or the English. The presence of Scindhia in Poona would 
38. I t id. 
39. Ibid Appendix ii.Vol. I . 
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prevent the peshwa from j o i n i n g the E n g l i s h as S c i n d h i a was 
opposed to Nana* s a l l i a n c e with the Company. 
T h i s ca l ami ty was a v e r t e d by the t ime ly a c t i o n 
of Wel l ee ley . He in t ima ted S c i n d h i a t h a t i n case of an 
a t t a c k on the I,,aratha p o s s e s s i o n s i n t h e n o r t h , t h e 
40 Company would co -ope ra t e with him t o r e s i s t the i n v a s i o n . 
He proposed a defens ive t r e a t y with S c i n d h i a and i n s t r u c t e d 
c c i o n e l C o l l i n s to conclude i t . 
"Between t h e count ry of the s e i k s and the f r o n t i e r 
of Oudh, no h a r r i e r e x i s t s to check the motions of t h e shah 
excep t ing the power of S c i n d h i a . The dominions of S c i n d h i a 
a re so weakened by i n t e r n a l d i s s e n s i o n s a s t o be in a s t a t e 
n e a r l y d e f e n c e l e s s , while s c i n d h i a c o n t i n u e s a t Poona with 
the main body of h i s army and while h i s t r i b u t a r y c h i e f s , 
remain ing i n Hindus tan are n o t o r i o u s l y d i s a f f e c t e d to 
h i s cause , and are p repared to s e i z e any favourab le o p p o r t u -
n i t y of a n n i h i t a l i n g h i s power ." 4 ' 1 T h e r e f o r e v e l l e s l e y 
tnought of "a system of de fens ive a l l i a n c e a g a i n s t t h e 
approach of the shah by e n t e r i n g i n t o engagements, for 
who 
tna t purpose , v/itn whatever ch i e f HSX snould have succeeded 
42 to the. l a r g e s t p o r t i o n of S c i n d h i a ' s power.* He 
ins-taructed joiin C o l l i n s t o gua rd a g a i n s t t h e a c t i v i t i e s of 
Hi. p e r r o n , t he French Commander m t h e s e r v i c e of Sc indh ia who 
40. Sec . ? r o c . J u l y 8, 179 2. Cons t . Ho. 32. 
41. Sec . p r o c . Aug. 12, 179£, L i n u t e of the G. . . 
42. Mar t in p . 260. Vol. I G.G. to John c o i l i r s s e p t . 15, 1798. 
t jo in Zaman an.an in xne tvent of Scindniae s f a l l . ^ 
Weliesley was further apprehensive t na t the approach of 
Zaman shah towards the f r o n t i e r s of Ouan would become 
the signf of general revolt, and plunder in tha t province. 
l i e s i e y sent the l e t t e r of Zaman Shah to Scindhia 
and impressed upon him tne danger t o n i s dominion. The 
Governor General expressed h i s des i re to enter i n to 
defensive a l l i ance with Scindhia to f ru s t r a t e the Shah's 
45 des igns . He threatened Scindhia that i f ne did not r e -
tu rn t o Delhi , the English would take no i n t e r e s t in the de-
fence of a country abandoned by i t s own chief. Besides 
these arrangements, tne u-overnor-General approached the 
Sikns, the Rajputs, the Rajas of Ja inagar and Jodnpur to secure 
then1 co-operat ion against the Shah. 
These a c t i v i t i e s of Weliesley bore good r e s u l t s 
and he was aole t o inform the Governor of Ladras that 
47 Scindhia was wil l ing to r e t u r n to Delh i . But h i s hope was 
f rus t ra ted and Scindhia did not move from Poona. Weliesley 
observed, " I t i s impossible for me t o judge with any conf i -
dence what n i s conduct i s l i k e l y t o oe in the event of a rup -
48 
tu re between the Company and T ipu Su l t an . " In August 1798, 
t he governor General received r e p o r t s tha t t n e Shah's i n -
vasion was a ce r t a in ty as ne was ".relieved from *dl spprenen-
eions, e i t h e r of i n t e rna l r ebe l l i on , or of foreign invas ion ." y 
4% ftlid. 
.. I b i d p . 24. Vol. I . GG. t o Dundai . 2d, 
45. I b i d : p . 89 . Vol .1 G.G-. to u u a a a s J u l y 6, 1798 
4b. ID id; P . 200, Vol. I GG. to Palmer: J u l y d, 1798. 
47. I b i d : p . 2b8 / o l . I GG. TO G l i v e . 
48. I b i d P . 337-8 Vol. I GG. t o palmer Nov. 10, 1798. 
49. I b i d : p . iaa-9 Vol. I GG.•• a Minu te . Aug. 12, 1798. 
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l n Octooer 1/yti, a r e p o r t was r e c e i v e d :nat G-uiam konammed, 
the R o h i l l a c h i e f had r e t u r n e d t o Rohiikhand with a miss ion 
from *&* £aman Shan ana he was e x c i t i n g tne R o n i l l a c h i e f s 
t o r e b e l . -™ he Governor g e n e r a l oraereci. t he corps s t a t i o n e a 
a t Pa i ehga rh to advance i n t o Rohi ikhand to a r r e s t t n e 
provable l e a d e r s o i t he r e v o l t . 
1 ne Governor u-eneral anh i l a h a t c h i n g a new 
scheme t o i r u s t r a t e tne u t s i g n s of ^aman snah. i t was n o t t o 
check tne s n a n ' s aavance i n t o xnaia but t o p revent h i s l e a v -
ing A t g n a n i s t a n . Tne i a e a o r i g i n a t e d in the mind of J o n a t n a n 
Duncan, Governor of Bombay and was approved by f e l i e s l e y . 
" I concur with you / i n t h ink ing t h a t the s e r v i c e s of t n e 
n a t i v e a£ent you have appoin ted t o r e s i d e a t Bush i r e may be 
51 
u s e f u l l y employed for t n e purpose mentioned in tha t l e t t e r . 
The n a t i v e agent was a bh ia from Luradabad, kehu i AliptJQan, 
who X,Q "be sen t t o t n e court .an, the fcersian 
iSmperor, to e x c i t e the o h i a - s u n n i d i f f e r e n c e s . He was t o e x c i t e 
t r o u b l e on tne f r o n t i e r s o i Zanana Shah"so t h a t he might he . 
compelled t o r e l i n q u i s h n i s p r o j e c t e d e x p e d i t i o n or may r e c a l l 
52 
nim, should he nave a c t u a l l y emcHrxea on i t . »' Tne P e r s i a n 
c o u r t was promised of arms and m i l i t a r y s t o r e s . So t conten t 
witn t n i s , tne Governor - g e n e r a l wanted to o b t a i n a s i m i l a r 
he lp if OIL Turkey so t h a t P e r s i a would he induced bo th by t h e 
B r i t i s h agent and by the T u r k i s h m i n i s t e r to ioment d i s t u r b a n c e s 
i n Afghan i s t an . " I t i s my l a t e n t ion,'« w r i t e s w e i i e s l e y " t o 
suggest t o Ifitflc H i s M a j e s t y ' s m i n i s t e r a t C o n s t a n t i n o p l e t h e 
expediency of endeavouring t o engage tne f o r t e t o concur witn 
50. I h i d : P . 3 6 V o l . 1 GG.to Dundas Oct . 11, 1793. 
51 . i b i d : p . 2ob. Vol. I GrG. to i»uncan O c t . 8 , 1798. 52. I b i d . 
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us in exci t ing tne ru l ing power of Pe r s i a to such measures as 
may aiarm Zaman shah ror the safety of h i s he red i t a ry 
dominions and may r e c a l l him irom the prosecution of h i s 
designs against the tranquil l i ty of Ind ia?* 5 " Zaman 8nan ' s 
brotner kahmud shah was made an useful instrument aga ins t 
h i s b ro ther . Tne Governor-General further wanted to exc i t e 
the people of bind, s u l t a n and Kanahar to alarm Zaman snan 
lor the safety of h i s possess ions in those quar ters who were 
under the subject ion of the Afgnan ru±e.*"H His plan was to 
induce tne na t i ve s 01 tne de l t a and the low«r p a r t s of tne 
Inoua to counteract tne Shan1 s in tens ions . 
On November 15, 1Y9«, h a j or -General Craig wrote to 
Wellesley that Zaman shah "was on tne point ox crossing 
Attock for the purpose of a t tacking Hindustan and tha t 
l i t t l e or no r e s i s t ance would be made by the SiKhs and I 
fear as l i t t l e i s t o De expected on tne p a r t of tne l iarathas" 
nan was at Lahore by uecemDer 10, 1798 witn a la rge army. 
The d i s t r a c t e u s ta te 01 tne aikhs and t n e absence of Scmdhia in 
Poona increased the danger. Hazier All who had suffered a t the 
hands of s i r Jonn shore and naci oeen replaced by Sadat Ali 
Khan was suspected to have conspired with Zaman shah. He 
slew k r . Cnerry (.Agent to the Governor-General at Benares) 
and fleo irom Benares, wellesley wrote t o t h e Court of 
D i r ec to r s , " I am already in possession of suf f ic ien t evidence 
33. ib id: P. 307-8 Vol .1 , GG. to Uuncan Oct. 24, 1793 
54, Ib id . 
P5. Ibidi p . 340. Vol. 1. Craig to GG. Nov. 15, 1796. 
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to prove that a conspiracy had "been formed for the purpose 
not only of r e s t o r i n g Vizier Ali to tne tnrone of 6ud& but a lso 
Of favouring tne invasion of Hainan aiian, and of expel l ing the 
English na t ion from the province of Bengal, Bihar and 
Oriesa. M bhams-ua-JaiUan, brother of t h e Nawab JNaib of 
fie oca was also a member of t h i s secret league who addressed 
a l e t t e r to Zaman Shan xhrougn an agent Sheik: Al i . He wrote, 
"If your ma jes ty ' s v i c to r ious standards sha l l De directed t o -
wards these p a r t s for the es taol isn-ment 01 r e l i g i o n and des-
t r u c t i o n of enemies, by God's a s s i s t ance Your Majesty wil l 
in a shor-^time and witnout d i f f i c u l t y conquer t n i s country 
ana ann ih i l a t e your enemies. one ik Ali wil l s l a t e a l l tne 
tnings p a r t i c u l a r l y . I hope your Majesty wil l be grac ious ly 
M 5 7 
pleasea to number me among your attached s laves . ±$ut tne 
precaut ions taken by wellesiey to re good f ru i t and Zaman 
Shah was compelled to r e t i r e from Lahore on account of the r e -
v o l t s which disturbed h i s f r o n t i e r s on the Pers ian s ide . 
These fac t s show t h a t tne p o s s i b i l i t y of Zaman Bban*s advance 
to i /e ihi was not imaginery but r e a l . The vigi lance of wellesiey 
alone f rus t ra ted tne designs of the Shan. 
. .ci- . t ioas *i th i urkey. 
T i p u ' s r e l a t i o n s were not confined to t he iiuropeanj 
Indian and neighbouring powers but they extended t o such outside 
power as Turkey. He sent embassies to the Sultan of Turkey and 
wrote several i e u t e r s witn the i n t en t i on of developing intimate 
r e l a t i o n s . His emDassy oi 1787 to Constantinople was despatched 
to conclude a t r e a t y of a l l i ance oux i t fa i led as Turkey was 
ob, lb idS p . P 3 5 . Vol. i . (xli. to the secret Committee of the 
Court of h i r e c t o r s : April 22, 1799. 
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endangered ax xhax time by a conspiracy of her neighbouring 
powers to destroy her . As England had supported her, Turkey 
was not prepared to a l i ena te the B r i t i s h sympathy by joining 
Tipu. In February 1799, in xhe shaaow of English t h r e a t , 
Tipu sent another embassy consis t ing of two persons, Syed 
Ali Lonaauned and Syed ljuruddeen with Hussain Ali Khan as 
t h e i r Secretary, who had been e a r l i e r aeputect to Mauritius. 
Before t h i s embassy set ioot in 1 urkey, T ipu1 s overxhrow was 
compiexea by wel ies iey. 
p r i o r to the aespatcn oi t h i s emabassy, ouruan sal im 
of Turkey aaaressea a l e t t e r to Tipu on 20th September 1798 
wnich was del ivered xo spencer smith, tne B r i t i s h ambassador 
a t the Turkish Court, WHO t r ansmi t t ed i t to Mr. Duncan, the 
Governor of Bombay to be ior.varded to Tipu. Eut the l e t t e r 
was del ivered through the channel of Lord Clive, t h e Governor 
of kadras with a covering l e t t e r from wel les ley. i n - l urkish 
aulxan xraceu in xhie l e txe r the d i f fe ren t circumstances 
which prompted Turkey to declare war on France. The Sultan 
mentioned t h a t despi te the close intimacy of l urkey with France, 
the l a t t e r invaded unprovoked .cgypx which was a f lagrant breach 
of t r u s t . Therefore Turkey expected Tipu also xo look upon 
tne French as xne enemies of islam. "In a word, tney are a 
nat ion whose o e c e i t i u i i n t r i g u e s and pe r i i d ious pu r su i t s know 
no bounds; ^aej are mxent on nothing bux on depriving people 
of the i r l i v e s and p rope r t i e s and on persecuting r e l i g i o n , 
where^ver t h e i r arms can r each . " Tne Turkish s u l t a n 
cauxioneo I ipu not t o f a l l in the French snare whose pol icy was 
57. Vaient ia ; Voyages and Trave l s to India, (Jeylone, xhe Red 
sea, Abyssinia and -Sgypt. :o l . I . P. 4-66-67. 
58. Documents and State .papers: Faper G. 
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ca l iea xreaenerous, i a ixn i e s s and unscrupulous. He further 
informed tna t tne hn^l i sh were aware of Tipu ' e conxacxa with 
xne French, "Should i t be t r u e , as we hear, t na t an in t imate 
connexion nas taken place between your court and tha t 
nat ion, we nope tnat by weigning present circumstances as 
well as every future inconvenience «nich would r e s u l t 
-from such a measure, your Iwajesty wil l bewary og&inst 
-, 59 
i t . T lpu was warned not to harbour any h o s t i l e 
ictea against the English, i i There were any po in t s of 
d i spute , with them, ne offered himself to act as the mediator 
in s e t t l i n g them. 
This l e t t e r was intended to impress on Tipu t n a t 
even tne Turnisn sulxan was on tne side of tne English. 
Tipu in rep ly to t h i s wrote two l e t t e r s , one oi which was 
sent tnrough xne English cnannel. He professed in i t h i s deep 
attachment to tne sublime
 r orxe and requested mm t o inform 
mm tne s teps xne Turxisn su i t an would adopt tor the p ro tec t ion 
of I clam. He denounced the French xa i tmessnegs and cal led 
them tne enemies ox r e l i g i o n . "As the French nave made themselves 
the enemies of your Highness, tney had made themselves so t o 
a i l the followers of the laiXh. " But he condemned the a c t i v i -
x ies of Xne -Chrisxians as a whole. "Be i t known to tnose 
wno sxafid a t xne ioox of xhe imperial Xhrone xhat the *** 
treacnery, decei t and supremacy of tne C h r i s t i a n s in the 
regions of Hindustan, are beyond the power of express ion ." 
??. Ibid. 
b(j. ib id No. 3U A. 
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Tipu wrote another l e t t e r p r i va t e ly t o the Turkish 
Sultan which |was fu l l of H o s t i l i t y towards the English and 
sent i t through the ext raordinary ambassadors. As the Sultan 
of Turkey had of .e rea to resolve the d i f fe rences , T ipu 
mentioned a l l tne po in t s of Anglo-Mysore r i v a l r y . He traced 
the r i s e of B r i t i s h power in India and mentioned tha t they 
hadbui l t up t h e i r power by decei t , chicanery and i n s a t i a b l e 
r ap ine . He condemned the French a lso in equally strong 
terms. He a t t r i b u t e d the cause of the Third Mysore war to 
h i s despatch of an embassy to Turkish court in 1787. He 
asser ted tha t t he English would subjugate the whole of India 
and he sent ambassadors to Constantinople on some important 
bus iness . Th i s l e t t e r was wr i t ten on February 10, 1799 but 
before i t was received oy the Ottoman Sultan, wel les ley had 
Drought adihout 1 ipu ' s downfall. 
Re la t ions with I r a n ; - I ran was ye t another country witn -which 
T ipu had some contac ts . In tne year 1797, the prince of I ran 
having quarrel led with h i s father had ar r ived a t Seringapatam. 
T ipu received nim with digni ty and honour and lodged nim in the 
6 1 
suburb of G an jam. He v i s i t e d him frequently and at the time 
of h i s d e s p a t c h T i p u njent ioned. t o Jaim, " A l t e r you have made 
your arrangroents regarding the c a p i t a l of Sul tanat of Pe r s i a , 
i t i s my wish tha t you and I in concert with Zaman Shan should 
endeavour to regu la te and put in order the count r ies of 
"6 2 Hindustan and the Dekhan. The prince agreed to t h i s proposal 
and promised to co-operate . 
61, Kirmani: P . 240. 
6 2. ID id . 
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B u t T i p u was more anxious to promote commercial r e -
l a t i o n s witbllran, knowing fu l l weii i t s weakness on the 
mi l i t a ry s ide . He desired to revive the old land route 
tor sending Indian commodities to Europe via.* I r an and 
Turkey, The construct ion of f a c t o r i e s near the coast and 
the promotion of trade and industry would inc ident ly pro tec t 
the independence of the eas t e rn powers as they would be 
v i g i l a n t to safeguard t h e i r i n t e r e s t s both on the sea and 
land. Tipu des i red that I ran should allow Mysore to have a 
few f a c t o r i e s on i t s coast which would promote both commer--
c i a l and p o l i t i c a l understanding between the two powers* 
He wrote a l e t t e r to t h i s e f f e c t to the shah of I r an . In 
r e tu rn , ne extended the same p r i v i l e g e s to I r an which could 
import from India timoer and oxner snip bui lding mate r i a l . 
He sent h i s agent l iurullah t o xssz impress on the Shan jtfc 
the importance of p o l i t i c a l and commercial contac ts , 
'me bnia-bunni d i f ferences were fanned by the Brish agents 
to defeat T i p u ' s attempts, and the short re ign of Tipu did 
not allow most of h i s ambitions to ma te r i a l i ze . 
63. Mahmood Khan: Tarikhe - S u l t a n a t e . - Khuda-dad- P. 55b. 
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Chapter XYI. 
^^£3li_5fif^2^_*i^_^ii£sley_(_j798-j799) 
Lord io rn ing ton was appointed Governor General 
in October 1797. He sai led from England in November, came t o 
the Gape of Good Hope in February 1798 and landed a t Ca lcu t ta 
on &ay 17th. At the time of h i s a r r i v a l , Tipu was on good 
terms with the Engl ish. He wrote to wel lesley a l e t t e r congra-
t u l a t i n g him on h i s appointment t o the high off ice and assuring 
him hia f r iendship towards the Company. Yet within a short 
period, a war was p r ec ip i t a t ed which destroyed Tipu. 
Wellesley thought t h a t a war was absolute ly e s s e n t i a l to 
p r o t e c t the English i n t e r e s t s . His arguments were t he se . T ipu' s 
power had been enormously increased. The in t e rna l t ranquilUty 
of h i s kingdom, the improvement of h i s finances and the d i s -
c ip l ine of h i s armies upset the Balance of Power s e t t l e d by 
the Treaty of Seringapatam. He had been act ive since 1792 
endeavouring to s t i r the country powers against the English. 
He negotiated with the Nizam for t h a t purpose and during the 
absence of Azimul Umrah he b u i l t up h i s influence in Hyderabad 
Court. He had many p a r t i s a n s there l i ke Amjad-ud-Daula/S, Chief 
of the payagah party and Imtiaz-ud-Daulah,the nephew of the 
Nizam through whom he attempted to destroy the B r i t i s h in -
fluence in Hyderabad. He communicated withj&aman Shah and 
induced him t o invade Qudh and he contemplated an a t t ack on the 
Carnat ic . He contacted the peshwa and other Maratha chiefs 
1. Martini p . 25. i o l . X 
2. Ibid: P. 26. 
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for an a l l i ance against the iSngligh. 
But the immediate cause was h i s despatch of an embassy 
to Mauri t ius seeking French aid to subvert the B r i t i s h power. 
He had completed h i s p repara t ions at Rome and only awaited 
the a r r i v a l of the French force to launch h i s offensive. 
Whether small or big, the French Jaad responded favourably to 
h i s r eques t and had ac tua l ly sent a force ^rfc which was 
accepted and enro l led in h i s army. He approved the a c t i v i t i e s 
of h i s envoys and received them with .honour which meant r a t i f i -
cat ion of BLatarlic' s proclamation. I f the French had sent 
him a l a rge r torce , ne would have already declared the war. 
Though xne nelp received was i n s i g n i f i c a n t , the nature of 
T i p u ' s t r a n s a c t i o n s was regarded as most provoking and i n -
su l t ing to the English. Tipu had taken these s teps unprovoked 
at a time when the English were perturbed by the Napoleonic 
menace in Europe and xhe breaK up o i tne Tr ip le All iance of 
1790 in India . The growing influence of the French in the 
various cour ts of India , the d is turbed condi t ions in Poona and 
the 14,000 strong troops oi iteyniond in Hyderabad with whom 
Tipu was in correspondence through h i s vakeels, Ledina 
Saheb and Knadir Hussain Khan, would have considerably f a c i l i -
ta ted h i s designs, i f ne nad decided on ^uick ac t ion . ^ 
These a c t i v i t i e s were regarded as a oreach oi the 
subsis t ing t r e a t i e s and contrary t o the laws of na t ions which 
provide every s t a te the r i g h t to preserve i t s independence. 
These r i g h t s e n t i t l e a s ta te to c a l l ior an explanat ion. 
In case of a den ia l or evasion of an explanation, tne injured 
par ty can r e s o r t to p force of arms in v ind ica t ion of i t s 
kits. 3ut_the_2ij.ence 2^_*i22J?fS-2225ilS££5--Z-Ifii£Si-Z-B0 f t 
3. Ib id: P. 6 43. 
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an injury but an open dec la ra t ion of war. His a c t i v i t i e s 
were• looked as suspicious or ambiguous to c a l l for an 
explanat ion. Ke was nox merely g u i l t y of enhancement of h i s 
forces, s t a t ion ing of them near the Company's borders , h o s t i l e 
nego t i a t ions with poona, Hyderaoad and P a r i s agains t t n e 
English but of much more ser ious offences. «fThe ac t of T ipu1 s 
ambassadors, r a t i f i e d oy himseir and accompaniea by the landing 
of a iorce in u i s country i s a publ ic , unqualified ana unambi-
guous ueclaratxon and ac t of war, aggravated by an a* owe! 
at Che object oi tne war i s ne i the r explanat ion, r e p a r a t i o n 
nor secur i ty Dut the fcxkdt t o t a l des t ruc t ion of tne B r i t i s h 
Government. Wo s t a t e in ina ia can misconstrue the conduct of 
4 
Tipu" An explanat ion in such circumstances would be " d i s -
graceful in i t s p r inc ip le and f n v i l o u s in i t s ob jec t . " 
I t would e x h i b i t t o other powers the weakness of the Company, 
anci would offer Tipu a p re tex t for war. The question of 
asking r e p a r a t i o n s was considered equally impol i t ic as i t 
was an injury only inended but not executed. Tipu had seized 
no property, invaaea no lande and v io la ted no r i g n t s and hence 
nejcould not be l ega l l y asked t o pay r e p a r a t i o n s . Yet he should 
be punished as he was g u i l t y of a more ser ious crime, while 
proiessing fr iendship with the Company, ne completed the means 
of t h e i r des t ruc t ion . His fa i lure to secure adequate aid could 
not l essen tne degree of h i s h o s t i l i t y , ne was regarded an i r r e -
conci laole , aesperate and treacherous enemy. Therefore, only 
a. subs tan t i a l reduct ion of h i s powers alone would sa t i s fy 
the English and guarantee the i r safety, si'nce he would not 
vo lun ta r i ly surrender such t e r r i t o r y the war was xe l t an 
4. I t id: P. 17 2. 
absolute necess i ty , Tne Court of D i r ec to r s , W'ellesley maintained, 
had empowered nim to declare war i f tne French landed m 
ina ia , Tne French had ac tua l ly landed and hence the p a r l i a -
mentary r e s t r a i n t s of the Charter Act or 179 3 -were removed. 
Though the number of t h e i r a r r i v a l was i n s ign i f i c an t , wel ies ley 
defended himself that even a small iorce could cause g r ea t 
mischief, 
Tnese were xne grounds on which 7/ellesley declared 
war. But the reaicause of tne war was ne i the r the embassy 
of T ipu to isuauritius, nor the prodamaxion of k a l a r t i c , nor the 
Napolenic invasion of Egypt, nor the t h r e a t of Zaman Shan1 s 
invasion but the aggressive aes igns of Wellesiey who made 
them only h i s convenient excuses. The Court of D i r e c t o r s 
had changed t h e i r peaceful pol icy and d e l i b e r a t e l y chose 
an aggressive and ambitious Governor General who fought 
with every important Indian power. Though apparently the 
a u t h o r i t i e s a t home professed a pac i f i c policy and denounced 
a i l schemes of conquests, they were not sincere in t h e i r 
motives. Duadas encouraged wel les ley to give up Shore 's 
policy of n e u t r a l i t y and made him adopt a vigorous forward 
pol icy , wel lesley nad already conceived h i s e v i l designs on 
Tipu long before ne knew of tne proclamation. His l e t t e r s 
from the Cape of Good Hope be t ray h i s schemes to reduce 
Tipu whose power and connections were exaggerated "beyond a l l 
p ropor t ions . The Nizam' s French corps was described as being 
connected with T ipu. He wrote, "I have averted in t h i s l e t t e r 
to the increased assu id i ty with which Tipu has endeavoured t o 
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ra ige animosi t ies aga ins t us among the nat ive powers and 
to h i s in te rcourse with Zaman shah, tl wish to know from you 
whether we ought to suffer, without animadversion and s p i r i t e d 
r ep resen ta t ion , such open ac t s of h o s t i l i t y on the p a r t of 
i ipu. '• He des i r ed t o r e s to re tne pox .1 balance which 
Had & one a&ainst tne English, he came t o India highly p r e -
judiced against Tipo. He natea everything tha t had connections 
with t h e i'rencn or I ipu. 
Though T ipu had gent embassies before for the same 
purpose of seeking foreign aid wbich were known to the 
iCngiisn, tney were
 a t no time made the grounds of war. Sir 
John shore was aware of T ipu1 s over tures to Poona and Hyderabad 
courts ana yet he naa taken no action* Nothing ex t raord inary had 
opened since snore l e f t India to j u s t i f y a war. On tne 
otner nand, t n e deatn of Raymond, tne f r u s t r a t i o n of T i p u ' s 
' o r t s in tne courts oi India and ine red icu ious ly small 
force ne received from JViauritius proved tnat T ipu was l e s s 
capable of dis turbing the peace. Tipu had not offended the 
^rifciish in the s t r i c t sense oi the term and even Welle sley con-
fessed t h a t he had committee l e g a l l y no wron^, "seized no 
* 6 
property, mvaaeo. no t e r r i t o r i e s and viflfctea no r i g n t s . " 
I ipu1 s b i t t e r h o s t i l i t y towards the English was no new 
th ing , in-. -...yaorc r i v a l r y was tnere since tne r i s e of 
Haider, The English tnew well tna t T ipu was not reconci led to 
h i s losses of 179 2 and tha t he would itt&te with any power, 
nat ive or ioreign, to oppose tne English. Gornwaliis concluded 
. eace oi T/y^ Knowing fu l l wen that T ipu en te r ta ined tne 
same ant ipathy towards tne English, yet ne was spared because 
e e s s e n t i a l quest ion was 2^£_^apacity_of_T ipu to_subvert__ 
3. Ibia p . 30. 6, Ibid p . 173. 
the B r i t i s h power, tie was su f f i c i en t ly cr ippled in 179 2 
l e s t he should cause trouble in future . The Company was never 
before so pov.eriui ana extensive as in 1798. I f Tipu coula 
be defeated at. one height of h i s power in 179 2, he would more 
eas i ly be punished in t/9o with only half of h i s o r i g i n a l 
s t rength . Lth a l l the s t r a t e g i c fo r t s and passes in 
hanas Off the itfiglish and af ter the i a i l u r e of T ipu to secure 
outsicie neip, xhe Company was not in r e a l uanger. Whereas 
a l l the Indian powers had suffered, Tipu by h i s ae iea t of 179 2, 
the iv.arathas by xhei r internecine wars, the Nizam by the 
d i s a s t e r of Kardia, only the Company enjoyed r e a l s t a b i l i t y 
and consol iaated i t s pos i t i on . I t was i n t r i n s i c a l l y mucn 
stronger in 179<3 than in 1792 wnen i t seized the Dutch and 
French se t t l ements . Even weliesiey coniessea t na t Tipu alone, 
unaiaea by o thers , could not hazard a rupture with tne Eng-
l i s h . 
herefore the only p o s s i b i l i t y of Tipu' s offensive 
a ins t the English was in the event of h i s securing enough aid 
iron, outsicie. in 179b, he had ne i the r secured such aia nor 
was tnare nxiy hope oi securing any. Mone o±' the country 
powers was in a pos i t ion to jo in him. Sven the Nizan 's 
i-'rench corps was not a source of grea t alarm to the Engl ish . 
mond was dead and the Nizao was wil l ing t o disband tne 
corps provided tne English subs t i tu t ed i t by another o bheir 
own. i t s easy and actual dismissal in October vyb revealed 
how i r i v i l o u s were the English apprehensions. 
Regarding T ipu1 s nego t ia t ions with the t rench, i t 
iioned that tne other Indian pr inces also nad 
-itaineo and of l a t e had increased t n e i r French corps in 
/ . i b i d p . d(o. 
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t h e i r armies. i i p u had always re ta ined a French corps. 
I t s addi t ion was ins ign i f i can t in 1793 and ^ e l l e s l e y himself 
acknowledged tha t i t s a r r i v a l did not change Tipu 's pos i t i on . 
Even grant ing t h a t T i p u ' s aim in securing French was h o s t i -
l i t y towards the English, the mere s o l i c i t a t i o n of the a id 
does not cons t i t u t e a breach of ex i s t ing t r e a t i s e s . T ipu 
was an independent prince and he had the r i g h t t o negot ia te 
i i ances with other powers. Even "malartic* s Proclamation 
ca l l ing the c i t i z e n s to e n l i s t in T ipu ' s service does not con-
s t i t u t e an offence. w e l l e s l e y ' s conduct could have been 
j u s t i f i e d i f enough forces had been despatched or i f the 
French had a strong squadron off the coast or they had f o r t i -
fied possess ions on the mainland or i f i i p u was ac tua l ly at 
War with the Company. Re proceeded on the ground of an injury 
intended but not executed, ior which the laws of na t ions do not 
prescr ibe so ser ious a penal ty as the t o t a l des t ruc t ion , 
moreover, T i p u ' s a c t i v i t i e s were quite in accordance with 
human nature , for any other prince in h i s place would have 
en te r t a ined s imilar ideas of r e t a l i a t i o n and recovery of h i s 
l o s t kingdom. . alcolm observes, "His conduct since the 
peace of 179 2 has shown that through he possesses those 
fee l ings which are allowed not only t o be na tu ra l but 
'honourable, in a humble monarch ( v i z . , a s p i r i t of ambition 
to rega in h i s los t power and fame and a s p i r i t of revenge 
against the s t a t e that has humbled him) yet t h a t he pursues 
these objec ts , not with heedless and impatient rage t h a t afcaotaolac 
cha rac te r i zes a man wholly guided by h i s pass ions , but with 
that unremitting a c t i v i t y and zealous warmth which we 
could look for in a prince who had come t o a ser ious 
determination to endeavour by every reasonable maans in 
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h i s power to rega in what he had l o s t . " The g rav i ty 
of any offence i s determined by the injury done. But T ipu 
had not caused any injury to the Engl ish . !i he t r i f l i n g 
force of l e s s than one hundred could not have endangered 
the secur i ty of the B r i t i s h Empire. The incident caused 
no change in tne r e l a t i v e s t rength of t h e d i f f e ren t pa r t i e s* 
I t helped the English, on the other hand, to determine the 
extent of mischief T ipu could cause t o them. 
• e l l e s l e y ' s apprehensions that the Franco-HLysorean 
co-operat ion might at any period endanger the Company's 
pos i t i on were a lso ba se l e s s . The French were act ive in t h e i r 
h o s t i l i t y a t tne English for the past half a century and 
ye t they could not i n f l i c t any in jury . Even when the French 
and the ftjysoreans had co-operated, they could not oa i reduce 
the English. Even Wellesley confessed xhat the French coufcd 
not manage to support T ipu. "The i i g i l a n c e of our Govern-
ment at home and of our f l e e t s , wi l l oppose the approach 
9 
of the French towards t h i s quarter of the Globe." Even 
i f there was any danger to the B r i t i s h possessions in 
the eas t by the expedi t ion of Napoleon t o Egypt, h i s defeat 
at Aboukir Bay in 1798 d ispel led a l l doubts and alarms. 
The English f l e e t maintained such s t r i c t v igi lance tha t 
the French las the i r i n a b i l i t y to send one s a i l in 
10 
safety to India . Napoleon could not have come overland 
af te r h i s defeat ate the hands of Sydney smith in Syr ia . 
The revolu t ionary ;R$ upheavals and the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
c r i s i s in P a r i s precluded any p o s s i b i l i t y of a large 
transhipment of French force t o India . l i e s l e y a lso 
was conscious of t h i s fac t . "I do not apprehend unless 
8. Ibid P. 668. 9. 10. As ia t i c Annual 
9. Ibid P. 275. g i s t e r 1799 P. 21. 
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some new revo lu t ion happens in the I s l e of Prance that T ipu 
11 
wil l be able to derive any considerable aid from t h a t quar te r . " 
Yet he did not r e l a x h i s p repara t ions for war. 
The war was not f e l t a necess i ty by a l l the ser-
vants of the Company, when wellesley f i r s t suggested i t s 
p o s s i b i l i t y , i t came as a surprize to many, Memorandums 
were submitted to avert i t and even displeasure of the 
Governor-General was incurred in postponing i t for a l i t t l e 
while. I f the war had been in se l f -defence, i t would have 
received tne universal approval of a l l . The Madras Govern-
ment was not in i t s favour and only the superior au thor i ty 
of wel les ley s i lenced the opposi t ion. "This opposi t ion 
I am resolved t o crush; I possess suf f ic ient powers t o do 
so; and I wil l exer t those powers to the extreme point of 
t h e i r ex ten t , r a the r than suffer t he smallest p a r t i c l e of 
my plans for the publ ic service to be f rus t r a t ed by such un-
1 ? 
worthy means." Jos iah webbe observed, "The l a t e i n t e l l i -
gence from the i s lands , which leaves us no room t o doubt 
t h a t the mi l i t a ry have been sent to France and the French 
marine dispensed, s a t i s f i e d me that no immediate co-operat ion 
can take place; and consequently, tha t no rupture i s to 
be apprehended but by our own provocat ion." 
Thus the main cause of the war was the ambition 
of V/ellesley t o reduce T ipu. A successful war would br ing 
l i m i t l e s s advantages. The a u t h o r i t i e s approved and 
applauded h i s ac t ion because, "the only question was, whether 
11. L a r t i n p . 16 2 Vol. I 
12. Ibid P. 218 
13. Ibid P. 74. 
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or not the B r i t i s h i n t e r e s t s were promoted." 1 4 In only one 
case the Home Government would have censured h i s a c t i v i t y , 
in t h e event of discomfiture and defeat, which wel les ley 
was determined t o avoid by h i s thorough prepara t ion . 
I f there had oven any doubts as t o the aggressive 
designs of wel les ley in the beginning, they were d i spe l l ed 
by h i s l a t e r pol icy t o a t tack T ipu unaware a f te r keeping 
him in fa l se secur i ty for seven months. He went t o war 
despi te the i n s t r u c t i o n s from the D i r e c t o r s "that the u t -
most d i s c r e t i o n should be used that we may not be involved 
in a war in India without the most inev i tab le n e c e s s i t y . " 1 5 
By November 1798, there remained no necess i ty for war. The 
vic tory of Nelson, the l i q u i d a t i o n of the French corps 
at Hyderabad, t h e conclusion of a subsidiary t r e a t y with the 
Nizam, the r e t r e a t of Zaman Shah, and the wi l l ingness of 
Tipu for accommodation l e f t no room for r e so r t i ng t o arms. 
The reo rgan iza t ion of the Company's forces, the supe r io r i ty 
of i t s f l ee t and i t s read iness for any even tua l i ty were 
add i t iona l s e c u r i t i e s t o r e s i s t T i p u ' s aggression i f he 
committed . But wellesley became more and more aggressive 
as h i s mi l i t a ry prepara t ions were completed. In the beginning 
h i s i n t e n t i o n was only t o demand bare guarantees from T ipu 
bu t eventual ly he proceeded to destroy him completely. He 
was at f i r s t prepared to adjus t h i s differences with Tipu 
on the exclusion of the French from frysore, the admission 
of a B r i t i s h Hesident, and the exchange of Oanara and 
H. MiUi P. 83. Vol. VI. 
15. Martin p . 63. Vol. I 
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the coasta l area for some other English d i s t r i c t . B\it 
with every addi t ion in Company's s t rength, the terms were 
made more harsh which exhibi ted e i t h e r the s p i r i t of r e -
venge or love of conquest in 7/ellesley. "Tipu was will ing 
to concede the English reasonable terms which would l eave 
17 
him in the s i t u a t i o n of an independent p r i n c e . " But 
Wellesley would not negot ia te u n t i l a subs t an t i a l p a r t of 
Tipu* a country was ac tua l ly under the English hands. 
The aggressive designs of wellesley become more 
conspicuous when he denied Tipu a chance to expla in h i s 
pos i t i on and make "amend honourable," Even i f he made a 
show of i t , he was not sincere and only desired t o escape the 
censure of home a u t h o r i t i e s i f the war went against him. 
Even af te r the acceptance ^oj Tipu of h i s demandjto receive 
Eajor Doveton, the invasion was not stopped. Therefore 
the war was not j u s t i f i e d in 1798. I t i s t rue tha t Tipu 
wasa a confirmed enemy of the Engl ish who intended t o des-
t roy t h e i r power. But unprovoked by him and an the b a s i s 
oflimaginery dangers, the English had no moral or l ega l r igh t 
to destroy him. The aggression was p a r t i c u l a r l y unfortunate 
in view of the cons is ten t profess ion by the Company of pac i -
f i c d i s p o s i t i o n . The Act of Parliament had ca t egor i -
ca l ly prohib i ted a l l wars of aggression and yet when Tipu ' s 
power was subverted, no ac t ion was taken on wel les ley . On 
the other hand, he was thanked for h i s deeds. If T ipu had 
been unable t o vindicate h i s ju s t r i g h t s in Wynad, he was 
much l e s s capable of carrying on an aggress ive war on the 
16. Ibid p . 206 Vol. I . 
17. As i a t i c Annual Regis ter , 1799. P .93 . 
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^ng l i sh . But h i s presence was always a thorn in the rapid 
growth of the B r i t i s h power. Even the most pac i f i c governor 
genera l l i k e Sir John Share cherished the des i re to r e -
duce him, and nothing l e s s than the t o t a l des t ruc t ion of 
Tipu would sa t i s fy Wellesley whose mind was pecu l i a r l y in -
flamed by the dread of Tipu. 
p repa ra t ions for war;- Lpu had appreciated g r e a t l y 
Sir John Shore ' s pol icy of non- in tervent ion , though there 
remained yet a few border d i spu tes . Being afra id l e s t 
Wellesley should convert them in to p r e t e x t s of war, he wrote 
to him immediately af te r h i s a r r i v a l assuring h i s des i re 
to s e t t l e the disputes and to honour t h e subs is t ing t r e a t i e s . 
Tipu was not engaged at that time i n any h o s t i l e a c t i v i t y . 
On 9th June 1798, within a month af ter "ivellesley1 3 a r r i v a l , 
the proclamation was received which the Governor-General 
forwarded i t to Har r i s suggesting the p o s s i b i l i t y of a war. 
But a t f i r s t he doubted i t s a u t h e n t i c i t y and guessed i t to be 
an exaggerated or misrepresented statement de l i be r a t e ly 
fabr ica ted to ru f f l e the An^io-^jsore r e l a t i o n s . 1^ But 
he asked Har r i s t o be ready for war. Only five days l a t e r , 
on June M^ he wrote a l e t t e r t o Tipu regarding Wynad and 
Goorg Vi l l ages . He was conc i l i a to ry in tone and informed 
him tha t An examining a l l the papers concerning Wynad, Amerah, 
Souleah and Ersavara-seemey, he could not e s t a b l i s h the un-
doubted r i g h t of e i t h e r par ty with c e r t a i n t y . He f e l t happy 
on T ipu ' s assurances t o remain peaceful and in h i s turn he 
Martins p . 127. Vol. I . 
Ib id p . 54. Vol. I . 
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assured, "you will always meet with a r s l i g i o u s adherence 
to every a r t i c l e subsis t ing between u s . " For the s e t t l e -
ment of outstanding disputes , he suggested the appointment 
of Commissioners on the pa r t of both to meet on the f ron t i e r 
t o d iscuss the claims of both the p a r t i e s . He fur ther 
assured that he would abide by the r e s u l t of the Commission. 
"I wil l not suspend for one moment the f u l l acknowledgment 
21 
of whatever shal l appear to be your j u s t r i g h t s . " In the 
meanwhile, he asKed I ipu to withdraw h i s forces from these 
v i l l a g e s . 
But the peaceful i n t en t ions of wellesley were 
suddently changed on being informed t h a t the proclamation 
was au then t i c . He received so " Violent an impulse" xhat 
he decided on immediate war. He conveyed h i s f i na l de te r -
mination to f ight to Har r i s on June 20, 1798 and ordered 
the ins tantaneous mobil izat ion of the forces in the Carna t ic . 
The objec ts were f i r s t l y to seize the whole remaining maritime 
t e r r i t o r y of X ipu on the kalabar coast, secondly to compel 
him to recognize the captured coas ta l t e r r i t o r i e s by march-
ing upon h i s cap i t a l , t h i r d l y to maice him pay the expenses 
of the war, four tnly to impose a permanent res iden t a t h i s 
court and l a s t l y t o exclude a l l Frenchmen from ks h i s service . 
Wellesley sent the proclamation to Poona and Hyderabad and 
demanded t h e i r co-operat ion. 
20. II)id P . 60 Vol . I 
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l l e s l e y could not immediate ly s t r i k e on T ipu 
as t h e c i v i l and m i l i t a r y a f f a i r s of the Company were 
no t s a t i s f a c t o r y , ^ven H a r r i s who b e l i e v e d t h a t T i p u had 
a t tempted t o subver t the B r i t i s h power was not in favour 
of war. He d e s i r e d t o o f f e r 1 i p u a chance to e x p l a i n and 
t o make "amend honourab le" in view of t h e Company's f i n a n c i a l 
d i s t r e s s and t h e p o s s i b l e r e p u r c u s s i o n s of a war i n I n d i a 
on European p o l i t i c s . J " Our d e o t s are so i n j u r i o u s t o 
our c r e d i t t ha t u n t i l something i s done i n l i q u i d a t i o n of 
them, we cannot expec t t o r a i s e a rupee of l o a n . " J o s i a h 
Webb and Colonel Close a l s o urged t h a t a sudden war would 
be dangerous and would involve tne Engl ish- in i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
c o m p l i c a t i o n s . The weakness of the k a r a t h a s and the Nizam 
would not pe rmi t the E n g l i s h t o expect any h e l p from them. 
Moreover the p resence of the French co rps a t Hyderabad, 
the d i f f i c u l t y of the c a r r i a g e c a t t l e , t h e s c a r c i t y of p r o -
v i s i o n , t h e d i s p e r s a l of t he C a r n a t i c army, the oroken 
c r e d i t , r u i n e d f i n a n c e s , and 1 i p u ' s s u p e r i o r i t y i n c a v a l r y 
compelled w e l l e s l e y to postpone h i s d e c i s i o n of immediate 
war. I t was suspec t ed t h a t i f T ipu was provoked to a war, 
25 t h e French "would a c t u a l l y foment and keep i t a l i v e . " 
I h e movement ox t h e B r i t i s h t r o o p s and t h e i r p r e p a r a t i o n s 
could not escape the noxice of l i p u who might i n s e l f de -
f e n c e k c t u a l i y invade the O a r n a t i c before the Company was 
r eady to r e s i s t him. These f o r c e f u l p e r s u a s i o n s t o g e t h e r 
with t h e f ea r of censure from h i s s u p e r i o r s i n case o i 
23. I b i d p . 65. Vol. I 
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fa i iure compelled v.'eiiesiey to r e l inqu i sh the iuea with 
"regret and pain" . 
Then he thought of ca l l ing 2 ipu t o expla in the 
purpose of h i s embassy to Mauri t ius and the object of the 
or 
forces received from there . But he gave up the idea on 
the ground that Tipu would make i t an excuse for war. His 
i n t en t i ons a t t h i s time were not the t o t a l des t ruc t ion 
of Tipu. He f e l t xhat war should be declared only in two 
cases, f i r s t l y i f Tipu refused t o explain the purpose of 
h i s embassy and secondly i f he tooic the i n i t i a t i v e of war. 
declared tha t h i s main object was t o prevent war i f 
poss ib le by impressing on Tipu the wil l ingness of the Eng-
l i s h e i t h e r to fight or t o accept accommodation in v ind i -
Qation of t h e i r r i g h t s . He deBired to inv i t e the a l l i e s 
to jo in him in remonstrat ing agains t Tipu. He ac tua l ly 
drew a paper for tha t purpose and was aliout to despatch i t 
when he abandoned the measure u n t i l he completed h i s p re -
pa ra t ions of war. He d i rec ted the B r i t i s h f l e e t to be v i g i -
l an t on the lialabar coast . " He issued premptory orders to 
kadras to ejqpedite w&- at ions anc t o exert for assembling 
the f i n e s t army in the shor t e s t per iod. He supplied them 
l i b e r a l l y with men and money from Bengal. 
While the prepara t ions were going on in the 
Carnat ic , wellesley engaged himself in concluding a l l i ances 
th the Nizam and the karat has . He proceeded t o crush the 
French par ty in Hyderabad and to conclude a subsidiary 
All iance with the Hizam. For tunate ly for him, Francois 
26. Ibid p . 84 Vol. I . 
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ftaotk Raymond who had organized a strong corps of 14,000 
had xpassed away on Larch 25, 1798 and Azimul Umrah was in 
charge of t h e e n t i r e bus iness of t h e S t a t e , wel les ley wrote 
to the Resident , J.A. Kirk pa t r i ck on 8th Ju ly 1798 to 
carry out the dismissal of the French corps as early as 
poss ib le . A new t r e a t y was to be proposed t o the Nizam by 
which the Company would furnish him troops from Bombay and 
Madras and the French corps was t o be immediately disbanded 
with the consent of both the counts of Poona and Hyderabad, 
the Company would be empowered to a r b i t r a t e an the ex i s t ing 
d i f fe rences between the two powers. The Company promised 
t o support the succession of Secundar Jan mho was attached 
to the B r i t i s h i n t e r e s t s . The Nizam was to subsidise 
the English forces maintained in h i s dominions, on August 19, 
1798, Welle sifcey l ea rn t t h a t the Nizam would accept these 
3C proposals and would jo in the En^l isn in a war agains t Tipu. 
He signed the i i a ry Treaty on September 1, 1798 
by which he agreed t o maintain 6000 English sepoys with a 
p r o p o r t i o n a t e European a r t i l l e r y . The Company's detach-
ment was hastened to Hyderabad under Col. Roberts and over 
a p re tex t of the mutiny the French corps was completely and 
peacefully disbanded on October 22, 1798. Their o f f i ce r s 
(one hundred and twentyfour in number) were taken capt ive 
and sent to Calcut ta as p r i soners of war. The English p ro -
mised t o a s s i s t tne Nizam in case of any unjust demands by 
30. Ibid p . 269. 
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the Lai'at has, weilesley was nappy as he both secured the 
Nizam's a l l i ance against Tipu and dismissed the French 
corps. He was successful in h i s f i r s t diplomatic measure to 
i so l a t e Tipu. 
Along with the Nizam, wei les ley had inv i ted the 
Marathas also to conclude a sttitk s imilar t r e a t y with the 
Company. He desired t o reduce Tipu with the consent of 
both the powers l e s t he should he involved l a t e r in com-
p l i c a t i o n s . But he was not successful in h i s e f f o r t s in 
Poona. At f i r s t the peshwa seemed will ing to jo in the 
English and informed palmer tha t Scindhia could have no 
object ion t o the entry of English t roops in Poona which 
would strengthen very much the pos i t i on of the peshwa. 
As a precaution, 9? l i e siey persuaded Scindhia to r e t u r n to 
Le lh i where h i s possessions were threa tened by the invasion 
of Zaman Shah and tha t the English would not come t o h i s 
rescue unless he l e f t Poona immediately. Weilesley urged 
Palmer not only to compel a new t r e a t y on the peshwa but 
a l so to induce him to p a r t i c i p a t e in the war against T ipu. 
The poona Court was kept informed of the progress of the 
Anglo-Nizam t r ea ty and af te r i t s conclusion, pressure was 
exerted on the peshwa for a s imilar response, when the 
peshwa was not incl ined for a new t r ea ty , he was invi ted 
a t l e a s t t o implement the t h i r t e e n t h a r t i c l e of the Treaty of 
Seringapatam by which the kara t has were expected t o co-
operate with other a l l i e s in case <*f Tipu1 a aggression on 
31. I b id . P. 87. 
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any one of them. At f i r s t Ba j i Bao was keen on having 
contact with the English, as i t would r e l e a s e him from 
Sc indh ia ' s control , Nana was a lso in favour of a s s i s t i n g 
the English as he too desired t o e l iminate Scindhia from 
Poona p o l i t i c s . He offered Palmer a force of 25,000 
and kiadhava Rao R ainachandr a was appointed to r a i s e t h i s 
32 force,, J persaramBhao was en t rus ted with the Command 
who at f i r s t refused owing t o the war agains t the Raja of 
Kolahpur but eventual ly accepted the post on persuasion. 
Dhando Pant G-okhale was d i rec ted to act with the Bombay 
detachment. But having gone so far, the poona Court again* 
revised i t s decis ion. Baj i Rao under the influence of 
Scindhia refused t o be a par ty against T ipu. Scindhia 
was alarmed at the rap id growth of the B r i t i s h power and 
desired t o check i t by co-operating with Tipu. He was 
prevented to do so only by the t h r e a t of the English at tack 
on h i s possess ions in the north while he was engaged in the 
South. He thought i t wise the re fore t o prevent the peshwa 
a t l e a s t from joining the Engl ish . The exer t ions of Palmer 
and the promises of Nana could not compel the peshwa to act 
contrary to the d i r e c t i o n s of Scindhia. 
Though tfellesley could not secure the ac t ive support 
of the Larathas , he was s a t i s f i e d that they would remain 
n e u t r a l as Scindhia for the safety of h i s northern dominions 
would not come out in open opposit ion to the Company, 
Weilesley resolved to proceed without the Karathas and asked 
32. uupta: Ba j i Rao I I and the East India Company P. 57. 
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P aimer to drop ii is nego t ia t ions with the poona Court. How-
ever he urged for the despatch of a ka ra tha contingent of 
the some s t rength and on the same condi t ions as i t acted 
with Cornwall is . ^ 
meanwhile Tipu was also Dusy disengaging the ka ra thas 
from tiae English, since the death of the peshwa, kadhava Rao, 
Tipu maintained a secre t emissary, B a l a j i Rao, at Poona 
and in 1797, he had sent a ther Vakeels. Ba j i Rao and 
Scindhia were also anxious to secure T ipu* s help and had 
sent Vaki ls . Tipu would have joined the peshwa but for 
the t h r e a t of B r i t i s h invasion of h i s country. He s o l i c i t e d 
a t l e a s t the kara tha n e u t r a l i t y in case of an Anglo -Mysore 
war. ^ when the .English proposed a new t rea ty , the pe^shwa 
r ep l i ed tha t tne ex is t ing t r e a t y was enough, the t h i r t e e n t h 
a r t i c l e of which obliged him to support the Company aga ins t 
Tipu. The ky 3orean Vakils urged the peshwa not t o imple-
ment t h i s a r t i c l e and worked the i r way up t o be received 
publ ic ly at the poc jurtleven af ter the dec la ra t ion of war 
and in tne face of repeated p r o t e s t s by palmer. Even af ter 
t h e i r d ismissa l , they only r e t i r e d to Kikwee, about twenty-
five miles from Poona. Palmer bel ieved tha t Tipu had bought 
the peshwa's n e u t r a l i t y with the knowledge of Scindhia for 
"thirteen laich3 ox rupees." ' na continued to promise 
the kara tha help to the Company and as l a t e as January 16, 
1799, he informed Palmer that i n s p i t e of Tipu1 s inducements, 
7^ 
the ka ra thas would keep to t ne i r engagements. Nana had 
compelled Baj i Rao to dismiss T i p u ' s Vakeels but before 
they reacned Seringapat ipu had f a l l en . His death came 
33. martin: P. 400. Vol .1 . 35.
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as a g rea t shocK to Baj i Rao who cal led i t as "the l o s s 
of h i s r i g h t arm. "^ Ba j i Rao, Scindhia and 1 ipu had 
drawn a scheme of mutual co-operat ion against the Eng-
l i s h by which the kara thas would a t f i r s t a t tack the Nizam. 
The new Subsidiary t r e a ty would oblige the Company t o 
come to the Nizam's rescue which should be a s ignal for the 
•30 
combined a t tack on the English. But these designs were 
f o r e s t a l l e d by w e l l e s l e y ' s swift and decisive campaign in 
kysore . 
'Vellesley sounded not only the Nizam and the 
peshwa but also the other ch i e f s . He contacted the Raja of 
Berar who entered in to a secur i ty t r e a t y with the Nizam 
40 
against Scindhia. ka<jor Bannerman, the Resident at 
Travancore, was as±ted t o secure the Ra j a ' s co-operat ion 
in the war. kehai Alikhan was ent rus ted with the task 
of exc i t ing t h e Pers ian jealousy against Zaman Shah. The 
B r i t i s h ambassador in Iran was asKed to conclude a t r e a t y 
with the shah by which the Engl ish would subsidize the 
I r an i ans for har rass ing the Afghans on t h e i r f r o n t i e r s . 4 2 
These measures were calculated to i s o l a t e l i p u from a l l 
d i r e c t i o n s . 
. »1. :. t. Lpl. 15, 1799. Const. 7. 
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- s t ion of wynad: - wellesley completed h i s mi l i t a ry and 
diplomatic p repara t ions with utmost secrecy. Fr iendly r e -
l a t i o n s -were maintained with I ipu t o keep him under fa lse 
secur i ty . He was not asked to expla in h i s strange conduct 
of despatching an embassy to Maur i t ius . On the other hand, 
grea t l i b e r a l i t y was shown in conceding the claim of T ipu 
to Wynad. In spi te of T ipu ' s previous exer t ions , the Eng-
l i s h had always evaded the surrender of t h i s p lace but wellesley 
at once vo lun ta r i l y offered t o give up the p lace . He had 
a t f i r s t suggested a commission t o decide the issue and 
1 ipu had agreed t o the proposal . He not i f ied h i s consent 
on 2nd August T798 but within five days, on 7th August, 
Wellesley was convinced of T i p u ' s r i g h t s over wynad. He 
formally announced the r e s t o r a t i o n of Wynad to Tipu and 
f e l i c i t a t e d him on the removal of t h i s obstacle in the way 
of peaceful Anglo—Mysore r e l a t i o n s . I t was j u s t a d ip lo -
matic measure to conceal the ^ r ^ l i s h designs for Wellesley was 
engaged j u s t at t h i s time in perfect ing the machinery of 
T ipu* s des t ruc t ion . The dispute was de l i be ra t e ly decided 
in Tipu' s favour to show tha t the English had gone t o t h e 
utmost ex ten t to s e t t l e t h e i r differences amicably. During 
a l l t h i s period, Tipu was not even once to ld that t h e Eng-
l i s h resented h i s despatch of embassy t o the I s l e . 
I t was only in the month of November, af ter the 
completion of mi l i t a ry and diplomatic p repara t ions , 
wellesley expressed nis concern over the conduct of T ipu. 
He addressed a long l e t t e r on 6th November 1798 t o Tipu com-
plaining for tne f i r s t time of fcCfe h i s a l l i a n c e with the 
43. Ibid P. 327. 
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French. He informed him t h a t the- French had in s t i ga t ed 
him t o a war against the Engl ish . He wrote, " I t i s impossible 
that you should suppose me t o be ignorant of the in tercourse 
wnich subs i s t s "between you and the French, whom you know 
to be the inve te ra te enemies of t h e Company and t o he 
now engaged in an unjust war with the B r i t i s h n a t i o n . " ^ He 
threatened that such connections would spe l l d i s a s t rous 
r e s u l t s to T i p u ' s i n t e r e s t s . He suggested tha t there was only one 
a l t e r n a t i v e to aver t the impending clamity namely the uncondi-
t ional acceptance of an English proposal which Major Do vet on 
would represent to him. He enquired the place and date 
for the recep t ion of iioveton and in the end he once aoain 
urged t h a t the compliance with the Snglish decand alone 
would save him from des t ruc t ion . 
• j accused 1 ipu ,^ons with 
the French but he did not set the spec i f ic gr ievances of "the 
B r i t i s h against him. [e desire a t o convey them through 
Doveton but the English no longer wanted a r e d r e s s of t h e i r 
gr ievances . Their aim was to impose a subsidiary t r e a t y on 
I ipu similar t o the one t h a t was compelled on the Nizam. I t 
would have compromised I ipu' s independence as i t meant the 
acceptance of a B r i t i s h r e s iden t , the maintenance of a subs i -
dised English force and the exclusion of a l l h i s contac ts 
with outside powers, wellesley wanted an impl ic i t and 
uncondit ional acceptance of these terms bes ides the surrender 
of the r i c h coas ta l area. The issue was no longer the 
d iscuss ion or explanat ion for T ipu1 s offence of sending an 
embassy but the submission of T ipu to a fur ther r educ t ion of 
43. Ib id P. 327. 
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i i i s power. 
T i p u remained s i l e n t without p r o t e s t i n g the p r e -
p a r a t i o n s of war by t h e E n g l i s h . He wi tnessed the d i s s o -
l u t i o n of the French co rps a t Hyderabad, t he c o n c l u s i o n 
of a new a l l i a n c e with t h e Nizam, t h e appearance of t h e 
B r i t i s h f l e e t off the c o a s t of Malabar, and the v i g o r o u s 
p r e p a r a t i o n s of ..ar "out ne thought t h a t the E n g l i s h would 
n o t t a k e the o f f ens ive u n l e s s he provoked them. Being 
a f r a i d t h a t h i s p r o t e s t s might be e x p l o i t e d as a p r e -
t e x t for war, he r e s t r a i n e d even to enqu i re the purpose of 
su • p r e p a r a t i o n s . But wien the s i t u a t i o n grew 
very a larming, he wrote a l e t t e r t o w e l l e s l e y on 20th 
November 1798 e x p r e s s i n g h i s concern over the h o s t i l e a c t i -
v i t y of the E n g l i s h , He once aga in as su red of h i s p e a c e -
fu l d i s p o s i t i o n . " I have no o t h e r i n t e n t i o n than to i n c r e a s e 
the f r i e n d s h i p and my f r i e n d l y h e a r t i s t o t h e l a s t degree 
b e n t on endeavours t o conf i rm and s t r e n g t h e n t h e founda t ions 
44 
of harmony and u n i o n . " 
T ipu r e c e i v e d another l e t t e r of w e l l e s l e y i n t i m a t i n g 
t h e B r i t i s h v i c t o r y over the French at Aboukir Bay t o 
which he r e p l i e d on 18th December, exp res s ing h i s g r e a t 
s a t i s f a c t i o n over the e v e n t . He denounced the French 
a c t i v i t y and p r a i s e d t h e E n g l i s h . HisVone was p a c i f i c 
and a-commodative. Regarding h i s despatch of embassy and 
t h e r e c e i p t of French force he wrote; -
••In t h i s S i r c a r t h e r e i s a m e r c a n t i l e t r i b e who 
44. I b i d p . 348 I Vol. I 
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employ themselves in t rad ing by sea and land. Thei r 
agents purchased a two masted vessel , and having 
loaded her with r i c e departed with a view to t r a f f i c . I t 
happened tha t sne went t o Mauri t ius , from where for ty per-
sons French, and of a darn: colour, of whom ten or twelve 
were a r t i f i c e r s , and the r e s t servants , paying the h i re 
of t h e snip, came here in search of employment. Such as 
chose to take service were en ter ta ined , and the remainder 
departed beyond the confines of t h i s S i r ca r . And the French 
who are f a l l of vice and decei t have perhaps ta*cen ad-
vantage -)f the departure of the ship t o put about r e p o r t s 
with a view to r a f f l e the Binds of both the S i r c a r s . " 
Regarding the deputat ion of Major Doveton who would 
communicate a new plan, Tipu did not feel i t s necess i ty 
as nothing ext raordinary had Happened t o j u s t i f y i t and 
expressed t h a t the subsis t ing t r e a t i e s among the a l l i e s 
were enough to preserve peace. "I cannot imagine that 
means more e f fec tua l than these can be adopted ." 4 He 
professed h i s most sincere i n t en t i ons to maintain peace 
but he could not agree to the new plan as i t meant a new 
t r ea ty involving fresh s a c r i f i c e s on h i s p a r t . I t would 
not be d i f fe ren t from the one just concluded with t h e Nizam 
which had compromised h i s independence. 
Wellesley was enraged to f ind h i s proposals r e j ec t ed 
by Tipu. His explanat ion of the embassy to Mauri t ius 
was regarded as a piece of gross falsehoods and h i s un-
^6. Ibid p . 382. Vol. I . 
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wil l ingness "fco receive Doveton as criminal evasion. He 
ca l led i t p reve r i ca t ion and d u p l i c i t y . He proceeded to 
Madras in December 1798 from where he wrote another 
l e t t e r on January 9, 1799. He charged KjKBt* T ipu of 
having conspired with several powers of Asia t o subvert 
the B r i t i s h power. He s ta ted tna t he possessed the 
f u l l proceedings of 1 i p u ' s envoys a t Mauri t ius and accused 
him of breaking the subsis t ing t r e a t i e s by h i s s o l i c i t a t i o n 
of the French aid, h i s proposal of an offensive a l l i a n c e 
with "shem and by h i s enrolement of the French force in 
h i s army. He once again ca l led upon T ipu to rece ive Major 
Doveton but allowed only one day for the r e p l y . He said, 
•'Dangerous consequences r e s u l t from the delay of arduous 
"48 L_ 
a f f a i r s . He was not willingtto waste time in lengthy 
nego t i a t ions l e s t the monsoons should se t off soon. Impossi-
ble s t i p u l a t i o n s were proposed and hardly a day was allowed 
to ta«te the noieutous dec is ic . c l i e s l e y wrote afcain 
on January 11, forwarding a l e t t e r of the Turkish Sul tan 
which condemned t h e French a c t i v i t y . I t mentioned, "The 
furtner pro jec t of the French i s t o divide Arabia in to 
various r e p u b l i c s ; to a t tack the whole Mohammedan sect , 
in i t s r e l i g i o n and country and by a gradual progression 
4Q 
to ex t i rpa t -ssalmans from the face of the e a r t h . " ^ 
I t advised I ipu not to hazard a rupture with the Engl ish . 
8 Sultan himself offered t o mediate and s e t t l e a l l the 
ex i s t ing d i spu tes . \yell«sley in h i s covering l e t t e r ca l led 
the French conduct as f u l l of "boundless ambition, in sa t i ab le 
48. Ibid P. 400 Vol. I 
49. Ibid P. 414 Vol. I . 
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50 rapine and indiscr iminate s ac r i l ege , "y 
Invasion of Mysore;- ffhen T ipu was convinced of the f u t i l i t y 
of evading the English demands, he announced h i s wi l l ing -
ness t o receive Major Doveton " s l i g h t l y attended or un-
it 5 -i 
at tended l l e s l e y received tne l e t t e r on Peoruary 13, 
1799 t u t i t created an impression on him tha t T ipu was 
only gaining time. The prepara t ions of war had been ma-
tured and orders had "been given to Gen. Har r i s on February 
3, to advance upon Mysore. T ipu1 s offer to rece ive Major 
Do vet on was known eight days l a t e r which was made an excuse 
to deny 1 ipu of a chance for peaceful accommodation. On 
February 22, he was informed of the r e j e c t i o n of h i s r e -
52 quest as i t was TOO l a t e . " > & However, Harr is was ^empowered 
to receive _rt depute t o enter 
in to a new t r ea ty "on sucn Condi ions as appear to the a l l i e s 
to w ipensably necessary to the establishment of a 
53 
secure and permanent jtkfli peace, M'-* A commission was 
formed t o a s s i s t Harr i s on p o l i t i c a l matters i f T ipu opened 
a nego t i a t ion . Gen. Stuart was ordered t o advance from 
^abar t o co-operate with Har r i s for the siege of Seringapatam, 
Though! ' ipu was informed tha t Ha r r i s would receive any pro-
pos i t i ons wh, -i&nt mane, Har r i s was sec re t ly ins t ruc ted 
t o forward t h i s l e t t e r t o I ipu only af ter he was within one 
day's marc. - the f r o n t i e r s of Mysore. He was fu r the r in -
formed not t o make any condi t ions of peace u n t i l t he commence-
ment of the siege of Serinoapatam or the occupation of an 
54 
equally advantageous pos i t i on . 
50. Ib id . P. 417 Vol. I 
51. Ibid p . 434 " 
52. Ib id p . 453 " 
53. I b id 2, 454 • 
54. luly. Court June 1,1, 1799. P. 3317. Vol. 254 A. 
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^ l l e s l e y ' s desi&n was t o render i t impossible for 
T ipu to propose any te un t i l the invading army was a l -
ready in possession of some t e r r i t o r y of Mysore, There were other 
secret i n s t r u c t i o n s t o Har r i s concerning the procedure to 
e s t a b l i s h peace i f I ipu submitted himself. Two s e t s of the 
Draft of the prel iminary A r t i c l e s t o a new t r e a t y were 
proposed, ca l l ed Draft A and and Draft B. Draft A which 
was r e l a t i v e l y l e s s harsh was to be applied i f Tipu sued 
for peace before the opening of b a t t e r i e s on Seringapatam 
and the Draft B was to be enforced in case of n i s submission 
subsequent to i t . Draft A consis ted of these t e rms : -
F i r s t l y r ec ip roca l r ecep t ion of an ambassador from both the 
p a r t i e s , secondly dismissal of a l l French men and other 
Europeans from n i s service, t h i r d l y renuncia t ion of a l l 
contac ts with the French in future , fourthly surrender 
t o the Company of the whole o ahar coast, Paktlacatachery 
and Pi lney, f i f t h l y rel inquishment of a l l claims over 
Amerah, Souleah, £rsavaraseemey and T ambacherry pass, s ix th ly 
payment o±' an indemnity of one and a half c rores , ha l f of 
i t immediately and the balance within s ix months, seven-ck^ 
r e l ea se of a l l p r i soners , ei^ntfcly surrender of three of 
the e l d e s t p r inces as hostages bes ides ce r t a in f o r t r e s s e s 
iier than s e r i tarn) cessa t ion of h o s t i l i t i e s was to 
take place only af ter the surrender of hostages and payment 
of the indemnity but the evacuation of T i p u ' s land would be 
only ie l ivery of the secur i ty p o r t s . A memorandum 
was added t o these a r t i c l e s s e t t i n 0 apart a &Aare t o the 
Larathas i r r e spec t ive of t h ^ i r p a r t i c i p a t i o n in the war. The Nizam 
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and the kara t has were t o ge t t e r r i t o r i e s adjacent to t h e i r 
f r o n t i e r s l i k e Garramconda, Gutty, Anegunai, Raidroog and 
Harpanahal l i . The secur i ty f o r t r e s s e s demanded were 
Sadasivgarh t o the Company, Gutty to the Nizam and Raidroog 
t o the peshwa. 
In Draft B, a r t i c l e s 1, 2, 3 and 5 were common with 
A hut the fourth and the s ix tn r e l a t i n g t o the cession of 
t e r r i t o r i e s and indemnity of war were harsher . Ins tead 
of one-fourth, one-half of T ipu1 s remaining kingdom was 
demanded besides two crores of indemnity. T ipu' s e n t i r e 
possessions were estimated a t 39-g- lakhs of pagodas out of 
whicn count r ies of 19f he with 6% lakhs t o each of the 
a l l i e s were t o be ceded. 
Hair i s was i n s t ruc t ed in de t a i l about the appl ica-
t i o n of these two se t s of the d r a f t s . If i ' ipu opened nego-
t i a t i o n s previous to the a r r i v a l of the General a t Seringa-
patam or before commencing the siege of the c a p i t a l , 
Har r i s was t o consult the Commissioners but not to d i s -
close the f u l l demands u n t i l a l l p repara t ions were completed 
the s iege. Ihen e i t h e r through an enhassy or through a &. 
flag of t r uce , Draft A was t o he communicated i n s i s t i n g on 
i t s compliance within twenty four hours with a warning tha t 
i t s r e fusa l would mean "Draft L . " I f T ipu accepted then, 
S tuar t ea ia te charge of Malabar. The peshwa1 s 
share was t o be in the Company' s charge and Har r i s was t o 
procure h i s assent t o the t r e a t y within th ree months. 
Serineapatam was not to be evacuated u n t i l the surrender of 
the secur i ty f o r t s . Even i f the Engl ish suffered any r eve r sa l 
in the war no t r ea ty was to be concluded with T ipu unless he 
consented to the surrender of the whole of kalabar 
bes ides the payment of a suff ic ient indemnity. Negot ia t ions 
were t o he discouraged u n t i l Tipu r e a l i z e d the danger t o 
h i s c ap i t a l and f e l t he lp l e s s . In no case the advance on 
1 ipu ' e country was to be re laxed . The l e t t e r of 23rd April 
1799 imposed s t i l l harsher terms obliging Har r i s to reduce 
Tipu" s power to the lowest poss io le extent and "even to 
u t t e r l y destroy i t i f the events of the war should afford 
opportunity. " ^ 
. r e l i sh army t h a t marched from Vellore on February 
11, was quite formidable in experience, a b i l i t y and d i s c i p l i n e . 
I t exceeded 20,000 men, with 4,000 Europeans, bes ides t h e 
Nizam's army of 16,000, tne Bombay army of 6000 and a considera-
ble force from the South under Colonels Reed and Browne, The 
campaigns of the xhi rd Mysore war f a c i l i t a t e d the opera t ions 
by affording a thorough knowledge of the defences of Seringa-
patam and of the rou te s leading to the c a p i t a l . T ipu* s 
both the e f f o r t s f a i l ed t o stop the main army from Madras 
and the Bombay army from the west. Har r i s avoiding t h e 
route which Cornwallis had used in 1791 jud ic ious ly decided 
t o cross the Gauvery at Sos i l ly , about f i f t een miles east of 
Seringapatam and encamped on the ground previously occupied 
by Gen. Abercromby in 179 2. He s e t t l e d down for the siege 
of the c a p i t a l on April 5, exc one month af ter he crossed 
the kysore f r o n t i e r s . 
As per tne des i re of Wellesley to correspond in future 
55. Ibid P. 538. Vol. I . 
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:h Ha r r i s . T ipu addressed a l e t t e r on Apri l 9, enquir i r 
about the purpose of B r i t i s h invasion. Kar r i s in reply 
r e f e r r ed him >revio :nrespondence of Wellesley onthe 
56 
subject . On April 20, T ipu wrote again expressing h i s 
desire to s e t t l e the dispute amicably and to depute confli-
57 dent ia l persons t o open nego t i a t ions . Har r i s in r e p l y ' 
sen t the second Draft (B) which contained the harsher 
terms, though i t was contrary t o h i s i n s t r u c t i o n s . He 
made them s t i l l more harsh by demanding the surrender of 
four p r inces and four p r inc ipa l min i s te r s as hostages 
ins tea e ertipul tn= i»raf"t. Only twenty 
four hours were given for acceptance of t he t r ea ty and 
another twenty four hours for the surrender of hostages and 
the indemnity* If the compliance of these demands was not 
done within the s t ipu la t ed time, the English would fur ther 
demand the surrender of the cap i t a l i t s e l f t i l l the conclu-
sion of the def in i te t r e a t y . Har r i s departed from t h e 
s p i r i t of the i n s t r u c t i o n s in eonveying the second draft , 
ins tead of the f i r s t with add i t iona l demands. The b a t t e r i e s 
had not yet jeen opened and he should have sent the f i r s t 
Draf t , wel les ley waived t h i s short coming. On the other 
hand he approved the ac t ion of Har r i s saying t h a t he too 
would have taken a s imilar decis ion, i f he had been present 
on the spot. 
1 ipu r e j ec t ed tneae they were very harsh. 
There was no guarantee tha t even these demands would be f a i t h -
56. To id P. 552 Vol. I 
57. Ib id P. 538 *' 
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fu l ly executed and MISS would not be made more humi l i a t ing . 
As xne i n s t r u c t i o n s of wel lesiey were very s p e c i i i c t o des-
t r o y T ipu, xne Aix+llsh were not in a mood t o be conci l ia tory , 
These overxures l a o i i i t a x e a Har r i s xo cover h i s prepara-
t i o n s for tne assaulx on tne Fortj DO Tne breaching p a r t i e s 
had commenced t h e i r work. On April 25, a ba t t e ry of four 
guns was employed t o de&xroy the defences and by the next 
day 1 ipu' s guns were s i lenced, His entrenchments in advance 
were at tacked and Carried, a f te r an obs t ina te contes t , jjy April 27 
the B r i t i s h t roops made t h e i r lodgements secure for the 
tottftatitiH^ breaching b a t t e r i e s . 
When T ipu r e a l i z e d the danger t o h i s c a p i t a l , he 
sent another l e t t e r on April za expressing h i s de s i r e to 
depute two persons t o a conference as xne de l i ca t e s i t u a -
X ion demanded only a fu l l and f ree discussion of a l l t he 
problems. Har r i s r ep l i ed Xhat he would not make any moai-
f icaxions in the terms already proposed, tha t the deputat ion 
of ambassadors was use less unless accompanied by hostages and 
indemnity and that only t i l l 3 O'clock the next day would 
KG 
be the time allowed for an answer, ^ This sealed a l l copes 
of a scxxlement, I ipu was enraged at the arrogance and un-
fa i rness of the condi t ions . His independent spiri t* and 
m t r i p i d courage could hardly admit of submission xo t n e s e 
harsn terms. He resolved t o die honourably l i ke a soldier 
r a t ne r xhan lead a dependenX l i f e l i k e the pensioned r a j a s 
3d. tt.H. Khan; p . 314. 
39. ^ a r t i n j p . 560 Vol. I 
63, i£ orcfea«—B«~g-25 
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and Nawabs. Therefore he did not rep ly H a r r i s . He was 
convinced that notning but h i s des t ruc t ion would appease 
h i s enemies. 
•b'aj.1 of T ipu:; living, up hopes of peaceful accommodation, 
I ipu preparea himself t o f ight t o tne l a s t . But the odds 
were too heavy agains t him. A formidable army was already 
well advanced in the siege 01 h i s c a p i t a l . His t r u s t e d 
were desert ing him. Meer Sadiq and h i s group had entered 
in to a conspiracy with the enemies as i t was evident by 
t h e i r crossing over the g l a c i s on the night of Lay 3 t o 
examine the breach and the manner of a t tacking the fo r t , 
i t was in consul ta t ion with them tha t kay 4 mid-day was 
fixed for the a s sau l t , Mir Sadiq was t o withdraw the t roops 
s ta t ioned at the breach on the pre tex t of disbursement of 
6 1 t h e i r pay. At l a s t the fa te fu l day came." On t h e 4tn 
of Jftfey as he sat in the palace in t h e neat of the noon, he 
was roused from His dreamy gaze in to the p i t of fate by the 
shout of be s i ege r s . The breach was stormed and T ipu 
vainly endeavouring t o r a l l y h i s broken t roops was s l a in 
and tramplea under foot in the s t r e e t s of h i s plundered 
c i t y . » 6 2 
T h u s f e l l T i p u v&O became a m a r t y r t o t h e c a u 9 « of 
Indian independence. He l a i d down h i s l i f e defending 
h i s country against t he ambitious and unscrupulous fo re igners . 
60. k.H. Khan; P. 315 
61. Kirmani. p . 390. 
6 2. Torrens: P . 225. 
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i s tne only Indian prince who so cons i s ten t ly opposea 
the Englisn. His unity of purpose, independence oi thought 
and consistency of execution annoyed the Company. His 
death remove a a l l tne obs tac les in tne way of i t s rap id 
growth. i i..ysore War was a land-mark in the 
h i s to ry of the B r i t i s h expansion in India. I t destroyed 
the regime ox Tipu wno had Bade tne kingdom of Mysore 
a dominant power in the South. The joy of the v i c t o r s 
know no bound. They cried in exh i i e ra t ion , "India i s ours" . 
They obtained beringapatam, "the tower of s t rength, rrom which 
we may at any time shake Hindustan t o i t s c e n t r e . " J The 
.French influence was el iminated ior ever* r-*»m ©#- Indian 
p o l i t i c s . The B r i t i s h Empire was firmly rooted . I t s 
t e r r i t o r i e s were extended, i t o n t i e r s strengthened^enemies 
destroyed and resources increased. I t acquired t e r r i t o r i e s 
of grea t i n t r i n s i c value in f e r t i l i t y , resources and 
s t r a t egy . I t l inked tne coast of Coromandei with that of 
Malabar and secured the e n t i r e coas ta l l i n e of kysore with 
a l l the bases oifi the eas tern , western and southern ghauts . 
The p o l i t i c a l advantages exceeded tnose of t e r r i t o r i a l ga in s . 
I t made tne Company paramount in India, destroying i t s 
most inve te ra te foe, Tne b a t t l e of Piassey had only allowed 
•their entry in the p o l i t i c s of India but t ha t oi aeringapatam 
made them the masters of the Country. 4 Auuer goes to the 
extent of saying, "tne Empire 01 the East iaotw&xttt at our 
f s e t . * Li death of 1 ipU re l i eved weiiesiey of tne worry 
of any obstacle t o the r e a l i s a t i o n of h i s amoition. He 
6 3. kar t m p . 30 Vol. I I 
04, Thompson and Gar re t t ; p . 206 
65. Auber; Eise and progress of the B r i t i s h Power in 
inoia i i P. 19 2. Vol. I I . 
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was a lso happy t o escape t a e emoarr*u= nat should toe 
done i f T ipu had survived. rlhe war ended the dynasty of 
Haider and T ipu which had made opposi t ion t o the B r i t i s h 
i t s unal te rable purpose. 
Settlement oi ^ y s o r e ; -
xiesiey proceeded t o set up a new p o l i t i c a l frame-
work in India . He had contemplated t h e p a r t i t i o n of 
Mysore and the r e s t o r a t i o n of t h e ancient dynasty, long before 
the events oi kay 4. He knew well tha t T ipu would not 
submit t o t h e d r a s t i c reduct ion of h i s country and p o l i t i c a l 
subordination and tha t the Company would never be secure so 
long as T ipu r e t a ined the kalaoar coast y,hich would be 
the ready means of in tercourse with the French. Hs had 
already tnought of making Mysore a land-looked s t a t e in 
the heart oi the i jeecan p la teau . As ea>"ly as January 1799, 
he had invi ted the views of h i s various o f f i c i a l s or. t h j t e s t 
mode of se t t lement . His mi l i t a ry Secretary, Col. Ki rkpa t r ick 
had suggested the same s t i p u l a t i o n s as in Draft B oi tne 
eiiminai',/ A r t i c l e s *l; xurnxshea to Harr is on February 22, 
1799. J03ian V/e'ooe, 3ohn Lalcolm and William p e t r i e . had 
a lso given t h e i r opinions which helped wellesley in framing 
the Draft A a n d B . But anSll r i g h t l y poin ts out, "I t 
supposed th l l e s l e y did not expect these terms t o 
accepted, t o fr. ham was merely a p o l i t i c way of arranging 
h ft 
a campaign the aim oi which was uncondit ional sur render ," 
b6. Journal of the Koyal Asi&tio - >f 3 r ea t B r i t a i n 
1932. P . 126 
-ter x. at am, very i n t r i c a t e 
issue a caffie up before the v i c t o r s . On the one hand there 
was tne love o. exation of so vast and r i c h a country 
and on the other the fear of consequent suspicions and 
censures both in Europe and India . The apparent p r inc ip le 
of p a r t i t i o n was that the v i c t o r s should take only that 
much t e r r i t o r y which was enough to indemnify t h e i r war 
expences and y ie ld secur i ty to t h e i r f r o n t i e r s . The 
Hindu dynasty was ac t ive ly engaged in securing the r e s t o r a -
t i o n of the throne to i t a l eg i t imate owners and had offered 
the Gc- to furnish the expenses of war. Wellesley had 
sec re t ly contacted the agents of t h i s dynasty t o use them 
for the speedy conclusion of the war. Jos iah webbe had 
pleaded in a memorandum t h e i r r e s t o r a t i o n as i t would please 
n ine - t en ths of the populat ion. But wellesley had not taken 
any fina-i. ipu and the surrender 
of h i s sons, purneah pleaded r e s t o r a t i o n of t h e throne to 
T i p u ' s son ofl the ground that , "the Kiohammadan i n t e r e s t i s 
SO int imately feat blended with every department of t h e 
State in t h i s country, tha t no plan by -which i t i s set aside in 
favour of an oe, could produce the very desi rable 
e f fec t 01 r e s to r ing t ranqui l l i ty , and reconci l ing the t roops 
and most powerful c l a s s of the inhaDitants to t he change 
of Government." ' purneah further assured tha t such 
a se t t lement would be acceptable t o the en t i r e country^ 
'6f."Tar"tir7r~p""r"442 Vol. I . 
68. k a r t i n ; p . 9 Vol. I I . 
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i i e s i e y at f i r s t d e s i r e d t o proceed h imse l f t o 
liai-irifcapatam t o a r range t h e s e t t l e m e n t hut l a t e r on gave up 
t h e ioea and sent Will iam K i r k p a t r i c k and Henry w e i l e s l e y , 
n i s m i l i t a r y and p r i v a t e s e c r e t a r i e s r e s p e c t i v e l y and h imse l f 
d i r e c t e d t h e a i i a i r s from k a d r a s . he enqu i red t n e views oi' 
T ipu ' s sons r e g a r d i n g t n e i r f a t h e r ' s a l l i a n c e with t h e 
ancn and demanded more d e t a i l s ahout t h e Hindu fami ly . He 
pu t forward as a b a s i s of d i s c u s s i o n t h e complete p a r t i -
t i o n o i Lysore between xhe Company and t n e ^izam witn only 
small enc l aves near Bangalore to 1 i p u ' s family and near 
59 Ser ingapatam t o Hindu dynas ty . 7 But it was d i s c a r d e d as i t 
would e x c i t e j ea lousy i n poona and severe c r i t i c i s m in t h e 
p a r l i a m e n t , i t would nave mtaftssxsfc* n e c e s s i t a t e d ano the r 
expens ive war. y e l l e s i e y would not g ive an equa l sna re 
to t h e Nizam, for t h a t would make him dangerous ly s t r o n g . 
ice without wai t ing for t h e i n fo rma t ion c a l l e d t o r from 
ii-ytiOrfci, t h e uovcrnox g e n e r a l came TO t n e i x n a l d e c i s i o n on 
kay 27 of r e s t o r i n g , t n e r imdu dynasty with purneah as t n e 
Dewan t o govern over tne c e n t r a l t a b l e l end . Tne r e E t of t h e 
Kingdom was p a r t i t i o n e d among t n e t n r e e a l l i e s , i hough at 
l i r s t apprehensxons were f e l t t n a t I ipu ' s sons and t n e i r 
i o l 1 o we r s wo u l d :se such a s e t t l e m e n t , w e l i e s i e y was 
de termined t o 1'orce n i s d e c i s i o n , i 'he c l a ims of i1 ipu* s dynasty 
were set a s ide on t h e ground t h a t a h o s t i l e power would be 
only weakened b u t not des t royed i f they were a l lowed to r u l e . 
Efi thought t n a t I ipu1 a s u c c e s s o r s would never r e c o n c i l e t-> 
t h e r e d u c t i o n of t h e i r kingdom, l o s s of t h e i r p r e s t i g e , c r u e l 
i e g t h of t h e i r f a t n e r , and p o l i t i c a l s u b o r d i n a t i o n t o a 
69. E r . Museum A d d i t i o n a l Las . c i t e d JEAS 1952 P . 12« 
70. k a r t i n P . <£3 Vol. I I . 
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f o r e i g n power. Being brought up in the p r i n c i p l e s of t h e i r 
f a t h e r whose " a n t i p a t h y t o t h e E n g l i s h was the r u l i n g p a s s i o n 
of h i s h e a r t , the main spr ing of h i s p o l i c y , t h e fixect and 
fundamental p r i n c i p l e s of h i s c o u n c i l s and government , " i t 
would be t o o much t o expect of them t o remain l o y a l t o 
7 1
 m 
t h e E n g l i s h . p v The d readfu l f a t e of t h e i r f a t h e r would add 
t o t h e i r e x c i t e m e n t of revenge and r e v o l t . Being i n s t r u c t e d 
t o oppose t h e B r i t i s h a l l t h e i r l i f e , they would ever conceive 
des igns t o subvert t h e ins t rument of t h e i r misfor tune. ' "The 
i n t e r e s t s , the h a b i t s , the p r e j u d i c e s and p a s s i o n s , t h e 
v i c e s and even the v i r t u e s of such a p r i n c e must have con-
c u r r e d t o c h e r i s h an a v e r s i o n to the E n g l i s h name and power 
19 
and an ea&er d e s i r e t o abe t t he cause of t h e i r enemies . " 
7 ^  
an t h e Nizam was a g a i n s t t he r e s t o r a t i o n of T i p u ' s fami ly . 
L e g a l l y i t was argued T ipu* s sons had no c la im as t h e J ing l i sh 
g o t t n e th rone of Mysore by t h e i r r i g h t of t h e conques t . Cess ion 
of any parx or t e r r i t o r y was only a concess ion or p o l i c y b u t 
not j u s t i c e and r i g h t . Usu rpa t ion of Haider f u r t h e r weakened 
-ohe case of T ipu1
 s s u c c e s s o r s whose r e s t o r a t i o n was r u l e d out 
on t h e b a s i s t h a t , " the f o u n d a t i o n s of t h e new s e t t l e m e n t would 
7 L 
nave oeeu l a i d i n the very p r i n c i p l e of i t s d i s s o l u t i o n . " On 
t h e o the r hand, numerous advan tages were o f fe red t o t h e E n g l i s h 
i f t hey g r a n t e d -tne th rone t o t h e o l d Hindu dynas ty . I t woulcl 
owe eve ry th ing t o t h e h n g l i s h and woula remain l o y a l . I t had 
l o s t a l l hopes of r e s t o r a t i o n as the u s u r p a t i o n had s u b s i s t e d 
for a long t ime and i t had r e c o n c i l e d i t s e l f t o i t s f o r t u n e . 
7 1 . Mart ini p . 80 Vol. I I 
7 2. Wilkaj P . 385 Vol. I I 
73 . Sec . p r o c . June 24, 1799, Const . No. 7 
7 4. Mar t i n p . 8 1 , Vol. I I . 
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I f -the English, b rough t i t back t o power, t h e r e was every 
p r o b a b i l i t y of i t s remaining, submissive and g r a t e f u l . 
On account of these f a c t o r s , Wel les ley dec ided t h e 
s e t t l e m e n t i n favour of the anc i en t dynas ty . He c r e a t e d a 
commission for the a f f a i r s of Mysore composed of Genera l 
H a r r i s , Colonel w e l l e s l e y . Henry w e l l e s l e y , i t . Col . 
„. T i r k p a t r i k and L t . Col . B a r r y Close t o complete t n s 
?=e-nt;lenient. Two t r e a t i e s were concluded, one for t h e p a r t i -
t i o n o± tne count ry uetween one Company and t h e Hizam and 
tiic otjier for a c i m i n g the r e l a t i o n s between t n e Company 
tne Raja 01 mysore. Tne Company r e s e r v e d Tor i t s e l f a 
t e r r i t o r y y i e l d i n g b.9 ia&ns pagoaas , c o n s i s t i n g of k a l a b a r , 
^harmapuram, Goimoatore, tne wnoie 01 t n e count ry between 
tne Company' e e m ana western c o a s t s , a l l t h e heads and 
p a s s e s , f o r t s and p o r t s , the d i s t r i c t of Wynad and t h e 
l o r t of Berin^apataiu. The .uizan. g o t g u t t y . . .'rafficonaa and 
a few t r a c t s i n Cr i i ta iaroog ( b u t not t h e Tort ) s i r 
Kanaidoorg and K o i a r . A t e r r i t o r y of 2. b laichs p ^ D u a a 
only d= u a t n e k a r a t , s xney naa not p a r t i -
c i p a t e d in the war. n e i r share wae between $ and 2/3 of 
^nat o t n e r s got wnicn inc luded l iarpanl&alli , Sunrta, Anegundi 
ana some n the r t o r t s . Tne Kaja of kysore secured an a r e a 
y i e l d i n g 13. t> laicn pagoaas a n n u a l l y . 'Hhe Company's fits share 
was ijy t a r ufie most v a l u a b l e , I h e t r e a ^ e s oi T lpu were 
reflertfea for the B r i t i s h army on tne ground t h a t i t stormed cne 
x o r t . Mir Alam r e s e n t e a sucn a aecisionjw**** Ma&s&a* *&9N&a 
]&»•©**-»%*. lzam was not nappy at t n e p r i n c i p l e s of 
p a r t i t i o ' . t ne por Lotted t o him. he 
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not given an equal /as i t would ennance h i s power, "beyond 
a l l uounas 01 d iac re t ion . " However, t o appease him i t 
was s t i p u l a t e d that i f the i^arathas re jec ted t h e i r share, 
tne Kizam would get out of i t twice as much as the 
Company. For f i p u ' s family some pensions and j a g i r s were 
provided and tne family was removed t o Vel lore . The Raja 
was placed on the throne on June 30, T/yy. The new set 
up was descriDed by Kirkpauris. as, "Purnaiyah considers t n e 
country to oe the Company's ana the Raja a mere puppet ." ' 
A new subsidiary t r e a t y was concluded with him accord-
ing t o whicn tne English took over the defence of h i s 
country but the Raja nad to Gear tae expenses by r e g u l a r l y 
paying a subsidy which could be enhanced in case oi war. 
Hia e n t i r e kingdom would be confiscate a if h i s adminis t ra-
t i o n proved unsa t i s fac tory which was ac tua l ly cone between 
1O30-1500. Tnese arrangements placed the resources of 
h i s en t i r e country at the disposal o; the Oojipany. 
The sett lement was very advantageous to the 
# - Contiolxdi ttfofuJ.' <f£*j/C* 
^nfciJshyacquisitions under the cover oi r e s t o r a t i o n of t n e 
kingdom to the Raja. I t provided an excuse t o Weliesley 
for giving a mucn sn^l iar snare to It, p r e -
vent ea tne ^ara tna jealousy da a iiinau prince was in -
s t a l l e d on tne tnrone. I t s i lenced the oppC3ixion at 
fcastsft home wnxen could otnerwicsc branded h ie ac t ions 
aggress ive. Una Jompany became tne master of tne e n t i r e 
kingdom oi Mysore as the Raja was a mere puppet, the 
(o. Ibid . . 4. Vol. I I 
7b. Addit ional Mas. Br. museum. JRAS 19P<^ i>. 13^. 
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Niaain la tex a i s acqu i s i t i ons in l i e u ox the sub-
siay and the kara t has refused t n e i r snare. The pesnwa 
declined the offer as i t contained tne p o l i t i c a l s t r i n g s 
of a subsidiary a l l i a n c e . He was t o accept the share 
only a i t e r signing a t r e a t y wnicn would nave ended h i s 
independence. Tne ^a ra tna snare was p a r t i t i o n e d between 
the Nizam Jompctny according to tne previous arrange-
ment o ; giving two- th i rds to trie '^izam ana one- th i rd to 
the Engl ish . ±>ut the subsidiary Treaty was rev ised with 
one wizam in louu by which the Company acquired not 
only the possess ions of the Nizam ceded to him in 179 2 but 
also h i s new conquests ox 17^9. The Nizam resented t h e 
j in^lisn ac t ion on anotner ground. His aUar^ Q± xne 
spo i l s of war was mucn l e s s than the angl i sn . While 
Har r i s alone recexVcu £ 1, 4^,y0 2 out of tne t o t a l p r ize 
money ox £ 2, UOO,OUO Mir Aiam was given only £ 3:3,000 
{one lakn pagodas) t o be d i s t r i b u t e d among h i s 60C 
t roops . Thus in a shrewd a way wellesley managed t o 
secure the en t i r e kingdom oi "Mysore whicn was B r i t i s h 
m a l l tniuga e ^ c p b in name which caused jcaiouby in 
one i^aratna ana tne Nizam'a oourxs. Uae Company assume 
tne paramount cy over Mysore ancl tne second e f fo r t of 
lea ley t o include the nat ive powers in h i s scneme of 
subsidiary Al l iances was supremely successful . 
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Haider Al i and h i s i l l u s t r i o u s but unfor tunate 
son appear on tne Indian scene when the whole of Ind ia 
was in the th roes of i n t e r n a l dissension as a r e s u l t of 
the weakening of the cen t ra l au thor i ty of the Mughals. 
Mo where were the r e s u l t s oi t n e shrinkage of the Imperial 
Lughal au thor i ty more evident than in the Deccan. In an 
ea r ly chapter I have given a p i c tu re of the p o l i t i c a l 
scene in the Deccan, the unscrupulous s t ruggle for power 
and the shameless quest for empire by the foreign powers 
p a r t i c u l a r l y by the l i r i t i s h who u l t imate ly succeeded in 
replacing a i l Indian powers and securing the mighty empire 
of India . 
Eipu Sultan ac t ive ly t r i e d to develop f r iendly r e -
l a t i o n s with other powers with a def in i te purpose. He 
was the only prince of tha t per iod who exerted h i s u t -
most to have f r iendly contac ts with d i s t an t powers l ike 
France, Turkey, Iran and Afghanistan. As a r e s u l t of 
t n i s , h i s kingdom, otherwise small in extent and r e -
sources, rose t o the rank of a power having i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
r e l a t i o n s . Through out h i s re ign , he nad to b a t t l e 
against odds. His r e i gn opened in a war and ended in a war. 
-pu naa to function amidst unscrupulous foreign 
powers and ambitious Indian r u l e r s , each trying t o 
checkmate the other . Of a l l these he had t o deal most 
with the Engl ish . His a t t i t u d e towards them was one 
of h o s t i l i t y and opposit ion inspired not so mucn by 
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^eaiougy as contempt for t h e i r dupl ic i ty and fear of 
t h e i r machinations. He adopted such a pol icy chief ly 
for two reasons . F i r s t l y they offended him incessen t ly 
and des i red to destroy h i s power. They did not honour 
even t h e i r t r e a t i e s and engagements. They infringed the 
peace of 178 4 soon af ter i t was concluded, i-acpherson . 
promise a to support the Liar at has contrary to the e a r l i e r 
t r e a t i e s with Mysore. Cornwallis concluded offensive 
a l l i a n c e s against him in 1790 and cr ipple a n i s power in 
tne t h i r d Mysore War. .liven a f te r the peace of 179 2, 
he desired t o keep a l ive the Confederacy by concluding 
a t r e a t y of Guarantee with the Nizam and t h e kara t has 
against Tipu. He r e i u s e a t o surrender Wynad, Amerah, 
Souleah and a number of other p laces . Y/eliegley declared 
an unjust and unprovoked war against him. 
The second cause of T ipu' s estrangement with the 
English was h i s pursui t of a n a t i o n a l i s t i c pol icy, a 
pol icy of co l labora t ion of Indian powers against the 
fo re igners . He desired to expel the English from the 
country. I t i s important to enquire whether they bore 
g rea t e r h o s t i l i t y towards Tipu and wanted to make him 
t h e i r t r i b u t a r y or Tipu was bent upon reducing t h e i r 
power. His policy would be n a t i o n a l i s t i c and p a t r i o t i c 
i f ne nad exer ted h i s utmost t : a r r e s t t he i r expansion, 
would oe merely defensive if he had struggled to 
maintain the i n t e g r i t y of h i s Kingdom against the i r en-
croacnments. 
ost of tne a u t h o r i t i e s , i f properly studied, 
wouxa xead one t o bel ieve t h a t he aimed at the consol iaa-
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t i o n of h i s kingdom and the s t a b i l i s a t i o n of h i s ru l e as 
well as put t ing a check to the r ap id extension of power 
and influence of the B r i t i s h . His e f f o r t s t o secure 
the French a id and appeals to the Turkish Sultan, Zaman 
Shan of Kabuljthe peshwa, the Nizam and even to the kughal 
Emperor were not e n t i r e l y for defending h i s country. He 
was regarded in h i s time as "unquestionably the roost 
1 
powerful of a l l the nat ive p r inces of Hindustan." The 
very dread in which tne Englisn stood of h i s power shows 
tha t ^axwa he was not in need of foreign aid merely to 
p ro tec t h i s country from t h e i r aggression. His voluminous 
correspondence[both with nat ive and foreign powers proves 
tha t h i s purpose was t o l i b e r a t e tne country from foreign 
domination. He opposed the English not because they 
were an obstacle in the way of h i s expansion but because 
they :tesired to i r e . He could not 
accomplish h i s purpose single handea. Hence ne desired 
t o conclude a l l i a n c e s with nat ive ana foreign powers. 
He aAiUftys r e t a ined a French corps in h i s army, never 
broke h i s connections with tnem and sent frequent embassies 
embassi 
t o France t o seek t h e i r aid. The purpose of much/was 
always to conclude h o s t i l e a l l i ance against the English 
which ne e x p l i c i t l y mentioned both in h i s i n s t r u c t i o n s 
to the ambassadors and in h i s l e t t e r s to the French autho-
r i t i e s . The onl ive of r e t a i n i n g t n c i r f r iendship even 
af ter t h e i r repeated dece i t fu l conduct was h i s hope of 
securing t h e i r co-operat ion. For the .same reason, he 
concluded tne kara t ha war conced ing l i b e r a l terms despite 
h i s super io r i ty in the campaigns. His frequent * nego t i a t ions 
1. Rennell: kemoirs P. Cxxxix. 
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with the Courts of Poona and Hyderabad were for the 
purpose of forming an Indian-Confederacy against the 
i-nglish. His i n s t ru c t i ons to the envoys tha t were 
sent t o Constantinople c l ea r ly show h i s object . Even 
witn tne prince of Iran who v i s i t e d h i s c a p i t a l , he 
explored tne p o s s i b i l i t y of c o ^ o p e r a t i o n between Iran, 
Afgnanistan and Mysore. His agents at the court of Shah 
Alain were inducing the Emperor t o inflaence the Nizam not 
t o jo in the English. His d i rec t nego t i a t ions with the 
Nizam and through Shams-ul- Umrah, Imt iaz-ud-Danlah-
Amjad-ud-JJaulah, Roy Royan and o thers were di rected to 
win the Nizam against the i ingl ish. He had ac t ive ly 
engaged himself in s t i r r i n g up the country powers, in 
communicating t i t h Zaman Shah, in deputing embassies t o 
Prance and in preparing himself for war at a time when 
a pac i f i c and no n- in tervening Governor-General l i k e s i r 
John Shore was in power. He pursued a c lear and con-
s i s t e n t pol icy of opposing the English by mustering a l l 
h i s resources and by e n l i s t i n g the foreign support. 
I t i s argued t h a t he undertook an impossible task. 
His pol icy i s c r i t i c i s e d as negative and des t ruc t ive . He 
sprung more su rp r i ses than he accomplished anything p o s i t i v e . 
He i s accused of rashness . Knowing a e i l t n a t h i s power was 
incompatible witn t ha t of the B r i t i s n , tie opposed them. 
Being conscious of the fact that the French were f a i t h -
l e s s , he t r u s t e d them again and again, A wise statesman 
would have perceived t h a t the dis turbed and revolu t ionary 
Prance could not have come to h i s rescue, A weak and 
degenerate Turkey would not help him to deprive the 
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igliah of t h e i r Indian empire. A capr ic ious r u l e r l i s e 
Zaman Shah could not be t r u s t e d t o help in a ser ious 
p ro jec t . So also the d i s t r a c t e d a f f a i r s of both Poona 
and Hyderabad would have compelled those powers t o con-
so l ida te t h e i r power f i r s t before znej could th ink of p a r t i -
c ipat ing with him in an offensive a l l i ance against the 
Engl ish . His policy i s c r i t i c i s e a as defective because 
he could not accompli s i h i s object without causing i n -
jury to n i s own i n t e r e s t s . His zest for n i s country made 
him suffer in a l l h i s wars, i n s p i t e of h i s best e f f o r t s , 
he coula ne i ther win the kara t has and the Nizam t o h i s 
side nor secure tne foreign help from France or Turkey. 
He merely aimect at a dazzling foreign policy which was 
not at a l l e f f ec t ive . I t was rash and imprudent to have 
opposed the English who were far superior to him in r e -
sources, mi l i t a ry s t rength technica l knowledge, naval 
s t rength and diplomacy. 
These are unjust c r i t i c i s m s against him. He did 
not conceive impossible designs . Haider had defeated the 
Eijglisfc singlehand in 1768 and had imposed a humil ia t ing 
t r e a t y on them. He had organized a Triple a l l i ance in 
1780 of Mysore, i«.arathas and Hyderabad which had brought 
the j^n^iish to t h e i r knees. Tipu was not in any way i n -
f e r i o r in courage and energy t o Haider. He had defeated 
econd kysora fa r . His crushing a t t acks on 
U ley and Brai thwai te f i l l e d them with fear . He con-
cluded a successful t r e a t y at Langalore wnich was so much 
humil iat ing to tnem t n a t tney thought of i t s r ev i s ion at 
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the e a r l i e s t opportunity. He compelled such a consummate 
General as Cornwallis t o i l for three years , despi te h i s 
f ine army. He had f i na l l y only t o surprize him in a 
night a t t ack . The d i sc ip l ine of h i s army, the ef f ic iency 
of n i s adminis t ra t ion and h i s own indomitaoie energy did not 
preclude the p o s s i b i l i t y 01 ousting the English provided 
other circumstances favoured him. Tne p o l i t i c a l condi-
t i o n s of tnax period were very uncertain and f l u i d when 
ne i the r the English nor the Lara thas nor Tipu could claim 
aosolute supe r io r i ty . The balance hung de l i ca t e ly when the 
co-operat ion of any two of them could have defeated the 
t h i r d . Tipu was conscious of the value oi a l l i a n c e s with 
nat ive powers and exerted n i s bes t to secure the i r support. 
l^hey too responded sometimes favouraoly. After the 
I> ysore-^ara tha war T i . Mrkbt f a i r chance of con-
ciu - a p o l i t i c a l s and matrimonial a l l i ance with the 
. t e r the capture of u-untur by th> Lish, 
the Nizam himself sent envoys to Tipu and i n i t i a t e d an 
a l l i a n c e . Al ter 1795, there was every p r o b a b i l i t y of 
Mysore-tearatha cooperation.y ocindnia ac tua l ly suggested 
Lliance in 179B which T ipu approved. Not oeing sure 
oi port , he sougnt the foreign aid. He knew well 
tne French h o s t i l i t y towards the English and t h e i r 
ac t ive i n t e r e s t idian p o l i t i c s . He thought t ha t 
they would be useful t o him juet as they had been t o 
ider and other nat ive powers. Their power though 
decaying was yet not to be despised. The events of the 
Kevolut ion did not ru l e out the en t i r e p o s s i b i l i t y 
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of t h e i r a id . The coming of Napoleon to -rigypt, t h e i r 
anxiety t o spread tne revolu t ionary ideas and t h e i r daring 
e x p l o i t s in other count r ies of Europe, ins tead of d i s -
couraging Tipu, r a i s e d h i s hopes. The despatch of embassy 
was not for g ra t i fy ing h i s vanity by pursuing a dazzling 
po l i cy . Haidor Al i had twice sent missions t o P e r s i a 
and once ac tua l ly obtained one thousand t roops from 
Shiraz in Persia* The French had many a time co-operated 
witn him. Therefore T ipu1 o expec ta t ions of foreign a id 
could have been r e a l i z e d i f other f a c t o r s had favoured 
him. Moreover, ho did not eeok m i l i t a ry a id from a l l 
the coun t r i e s . He wanted the moral support of the 
Turkish Sultan,, His con tac t s with Afgnanistan ware 
only t o d iver t t he iSnglish a t t e n t i o n towards t h e nor th 
li^ inducing zaman shah to invade tne uoEpany's t e r r i t o r i a l 
Tno ac tua l invasion of t he Shah and h i s coming as for 
as Lahore in 1793 shows t h e wisdom of Tipu* o po l icy , with 
I r an he merely wanted t o have commercial r e l a t i o n e . 
Therefore Tipu had not embarfced upon a mad venture . 
in sp i te of h io boot e i f o r t o h i s pol icy f a i l ed , 
beoause f i r s t l y of ex te rna l circumstances and secondly 
h i s personal defec ts . The Company's pos i t i on had enormously 
changed since He icor ' c days. I t nad considerably concoli-. 
datoa i t c p c ^ r a f te r 17849 Tho Pi ' sVo Ind ia act had re . , 
ekgmized i t s Government giving ouprems au thor i ty t o the 
2« Hice: hys j re and Coorg p« 268 Vol. I„ 
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Governor-General and l i b e r a t i n g him from h i s counci l . He 
was en t rus ted with Doth m i l i t a r y and c i v i l au thor i ty 
-which avoided the previous c o n f l i c t s between the other 
p r e s i d e n c i e s . Botn Cornwall is and Wellesley could 
concentrate t h e i r a t t e n t i o n on Tipu t o a far g r e a t e r degree 
than any other previous Governor-General who had t o counter 
the conf l i c t ing decis ions of t ne kadras P res idency . The 
Parl iamentary Act of 1784 gave g rea t e r cont ro l to t he Home 
Government with the r e s u l t t h a t the Company benef i ted both 
by i t s wise counsels and vast r e sources . While Haider had 
t o f ight only against the Company, Tipu had to s t ruggle 
against the combined resources of both the Company and the 
Engl ish Government* 
Tne Marathas and tne isizam never co-operated wi in 
him. On the other hand tney joined tne Engl ish against nim. 
He nad t o contront tn ree formidaole powers. He would not 
nave l o s t the xni rd Mysore war but l o r t n e i r co-operat ion. 
jsJven t h e i r n e u t r a l i t y , i f not ac t ive support would nave oeen 
enough t o embarrass the English who defeated him. The 
Marathas pursued a wrong po l icy , when i1 ipu. needed most 
t u e i r n e u t r a l i t y xn uae x n i r a fciyeore War, they joined 
the Engl ish , when he stood in urgent necess i ty o£ t n e i r 
ac t ive support in tne fou r th Mysore war, they declared t n e i r 
n e u t r a l i t y . In both ways, tney ac tua l ly promoted tne 
B r i t i s u cause and n ina re r td h i s . T&e r e s u l t was t h a t 
Tipu ' 8 power was 80 much cr ippled in 1792 t h a t wei ies ley ' a 
task of f i n a l l y destroying him was f a c i l i t a t e d . Tnough the 
Hizam's p a r t i c i p a t i o n was not very harmful t o him in the 
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military sense, po l i t i ca l ly i t effected a severe blow on 
him. His neutra l i ty , if not al l iance, would nave acted 
as a balancing factor and deterred botn Qornwaliis and 
Weilesley. h i s entry in tne Iv Mysore war was tne 
deciding faccor as weilesley could not have precipi ta ted a 
war without the alliance ot a t leas t one native power, The 
French s were as usual disappointing. 'ihey only ftxift exulted 
h i s pt false hopes never fu l f i l l ing any. They had been 
caught in tne grip ot revolutionary events whicn coincided 
Tipu1 a regime, whereas they had supported Haider, the 
Jtitra-ordinary si tuat ion prevented them to ass i s t Tipu, 
lnspite of the cordial receipt ion ot I ipu*s embassy and 
their anxiety to revive tne i r power in India, they f e l t help-
l e s s . The excitement of Shia-Sunni differences on the 
borders of Afghanstan by weilesley* s despatch of Mehdi Ali-
Khan to Iran and Malcolm* s intr igues in the Persian Court, 
compelled 2$aman shah to r e t r ea t from Lahore, Thepe were 
external circumstances over wnicn Tipu nad no control . 
But Tipu 8Utfered troc* certain personal detects 
whicn were also equally responsible for h i s t a i l u r e . he 
lacked Haider* s sober, resourceful and consu la t e ab i l i ty and 
liana's sk i l tu l and cunning diplomacy. Tno'^n he copied western 
diplomacy, he iacida oheir t ac t and astute shrewdness, 
with the resu l t that n i s policy appeared b r i l l i a n t without 
being effective. Though hie policy was dynamic and active, 
i t was not well planned and caretul ly executed. He exnibited 
great energy and courage but lacked the necessary sk i l l to 
implement n i s bold designs. He would not sometimes compro-
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mise on small issues as for. instance, h i s insistence t o have 
h i s own way in Nargund precipi tated a war with the Marathas. 
He was sometimes rash and i r r i t a t i n g . When the Marathas 
demanded the t r ibu te which Haider once paid to them for the 
Krishna d i s t r i c t s , he replied that he knew no such customary 
t r i bu te but he knew that h is father had l e f t a fine d i sc i , 
plined army. The resu l t was h i s war with them in which 
though he overpowered them yet conceded the i r demands of 
t r ibu te and for t s . He was intensely emotional lacking 
prudence and correct appraisal of the s i tuat ion. A slight 
injury t o h is r igh t s would provoke him to undertake dangerous 
decisions. For example in the Travancore question, knowing 
fu l l well the English a t t i tude , he attacked the Raja. He 
should have been more tac t fu l being conscious of the definite 
hos t i l i t y of the English and doubtful a t t i tude of the Indian 
powers* Small sacrif ices at times to Indian powers would 
have appeased the i r jealousies and would have rel ieved him 
and enabled him to devote h i s entire energy against the Eng-
l i sh , l i p u had always border disputes with h i s neighbours 
which estranged h i s r e l a t ions . His too r i g i d assert ion 
of h i s own indisputable r igh t s gave them the impression 
t h a t h is purpose was self aggrandisement. T ipu was, some-
times, hasty in decision as in the case of h i s readily 
believing Ripaud* s report of French forces in Mauritius. 
At other times he indulged in undue procrast inations as his 
f i r s t evasive reply of refusing reception to Major Doveton 
which he l a te r revised. His aim was good but was badly 
executed. On account of these weaknesses, kx h i s policy 
fa i led in i t s main purpose. 
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His fai lure does not lessen the importance of h i s policy. 
He v.'as zealous and devoted to h i s cause. He was not motivated 
by self-aggrandisement. He never broke any t rea ty engago-
E3nts and never failed t o fu l f i l h i s promises. He never 
indulged in the pursuit of those selfish and narrow pol ic ies 
>,%hich h i s neighbours adopted. He never conspired with any 
foreign power t o subvert the i r power. On the other hand he 
struggled hard to r a l l y them on h i s side for the l ibera t ion 
of the oountry. He gave proof of h is willingness to make 
sacrif ices as for instance h i s l i be ra l t rea ty of Grajendragarh 
and his offer to cede the Nizam h is ancient dominions in l i eu 
of h i s co-operation. He might have committed mistakes but 
who i s free from them? His mistakes which proved injurious 
to h is own in te res t , were not of a nature to stigmatise 
him as unpatr iot ic . 
E ^ p n T ipu* s policy towards the Indian powers was essen-
t i a l l y peaceful. He sincerely t r i e d h i s best to avoid wars 
with them. He consistently t r i e d to conclude al l iances 
with them. I t was h is earnest desire to revive the coal i -
t ions of h i s f a the r ' s days. But they did not co-operate pith 
them. The Marathas never forgot the loss of their Krishna 
d i s t r i c t s . Soon after the Treaty of Salbai, they conceived 
a plan of joining the English to wrest back these provinces. 
Y/hen the Nargund incident precipi tated a war with T ipu, they 
eagerly sol ic i ted the English aid. The purpose of the war 
v.'as not so much the protection of the Nargund chief ae the 
recovery of the i r t e r r i t o r i e s in the north of nysoro. That 
was why they turned down a l l proposals of peaceful accommoda-
t ion . ' When the war was not in the i r favour, even a 
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l i b e r a l t r e a t y ccrXLd not appease them. T ipu had won the war, 
but in a n t i c i p a t i o n of securing t h e i r a l l i ance for h i s p ro -
j ec t , he paid them an indemnity and surrendered them a 
few $ o r t s . As these ga in s were much l e s s than t h e i r expecta-
t i o n s , they wore not reconc i led with Tipu. when Cornwall is 
proposed a condi t ional a l l i ance ega ins t Tipu by which the 
Engl ish were not obliged t o support the Marathas i f T ipu 
a t tacked unaided by the French, Nana r e j e c t e d i t only because 
i t was cond i t iona l . He i n s i s t e d en another t r e a t y which r e . 
moved t h i s condi t ional clause at a time when I ipu had gone 
out of h i s way t o please Nana in t he Treaty of Gajendragarh. 
Tipu* a constant contact with t he poona court , h i s assurances 
of h i s peaceful d i spos i t ion , and earnes t persuas ions for co-
opera t ion agains t t he Engl ish had no effect whatenoever0 Nana 
could not be convinced tha t the r e a l enemy of the Karathas 
was not Tipu but the Engl i sh . He r e a l i z e d i t very l a t e whon 
Tipu was dead. "Tipu i s f in ished" observed Nana ' the B r i t i s h 
power has increased, the whole of eas t India i s t h e i r s ; Poona 
wi l l now be the next vict im, Evi l days seem to be ahead; 
There seems t o be no escape from des t iny . »J These words 
proved prophet ic but Nana alone was respons ib le for t he so quel. 
Despite the ea rnes t appeals of Tipu, he joined the t r i p l e 
Alliance in 17900 Tipu did h i s bes t t o dissuade him, sent h i s 
vak i l s , offered a l a rge sum of money and promised t o pay much 
more in fu tu re . He did not ask for the favour of ac t ivo 
oupport but only t he l iaratha n e u t r a l i t y . But Nana was 
a t t r a c t e d by the prospocts of t e r r i t o r i a l acquigi t ionso 2ho 
3o tCi ted in Ssrdosai p e 354. Vol. I I I . 
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iSnglion exploited tne opportunity and excited further hie 
ambition by promising to cede not only h i s ancient possessions 
but also one t n i r d share in the otner conquests. But when 
tne war was over. Nana got not a single d i s t r i c t more 
than what otners got. On tne other hand the war definitely 
proved tnat the karathas were playing only the secondary 
role as the mere auxi l ia r ies of the iinglish. The Br i t i sh 
ascendency was complete both in the military and diplomatic 
f i e lds . The Karathas effected neither a decisive blow on 
Tipu in the f ie ld nor influenced the decision of Cornwallis 
in t he i r favour in the peace negotiations. U&en both ITaaa 
and flari Pant cere keen on granting an interview; to Appall 
Ran for fitiftfca in i t ia t ing peace proposals, Cornwallio ru les 
out the i r decision, when Hari Pant wanted to include 
a few minor proposals, only of re l ig ious importance in 
the Treaty of Seringapatam, Kirkpatrick f l a t ly refused t o 
incorporate them. The English took a l l the s t ra tegic forto, 
ports and passes and the Harathas gained rugged and 
mountainous t r a c t s . 
liven after tno peacs cf 179 2^  Tipu uas reconciled 
to nic l e t co ia r as the karathas and tne iTizan ?;orc 
concerned. He never t r i ed to dislodge thee from the i r 
n£'j cccfiiciticiis. He cox^enced e^ain candicg dspute-
t ions to the i r courts for an al l iance against tne Sngiiuhc 
The Larntnan responded favourably but thei r disturbed 
conditions after 1795 and the int r igues in Poona did 
not permit Tipu to t rus t any par t icular part/o liana had 
los t n i s influence and the p o l i t i c s had shifted into 
unworthy hands of Baji Raos Scindhia and Sharza Rao0 
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I t was very d i f f i c u l t in tha t per iod of confusion to contact 
t he poona court for any ser ious purpose. Even then T ipu 
explored the p o s s i b i l i t y of joining the par ty which 
would be r e a l l y helpful t o nim. when the fou r th Mysore 
war was impending, he successful ly influenced B a j i Rao t o 
remain n e u t r a l . 
Tipu« s r e l a t i o n s with the Nizam were l e s s happy 
who fought against him in a l l the th ree wars. But T i p u ' s 
approach was quite friendly,, She bond of r e l i g i o n and the 
e a r l i e r precedences of Haider-N&zam a l l i a n c e s prompted him 
t o exer t for mutual co-operat ion. The Nizam1 s a t t i t u d e 
was quite different,, He was not reconc i led t o the exis tence 
of Mysore as an independent kingdom. He resen ted the 
acqu i s i t i on of Cuddapah and Kurnool by Haider and aimed at 
t h e i r recovery. He considered nimseif t o be the over lord 
oiltne Deccan and claimed Mysore as h i s t r i b u t a r y . T ipu was 
not wil l ing t o concede t n i s demand cjaicn forced tne iJizsm 
t o jo in t he ^a ra tnas in a war agains t him. After t he war 
Tipu adopted conc i l i a to ry measures and deputed envoys 
to h i s cour t . The r e l a t i o n s improved g r e a t l y during 
the per iod 1787-89 when proposals of even matrimonialn 
connections -,3rs disc us sod. Haifis Farid-ud-deen and 
Bahudur Khan came t o Seringapata." t o conclude a oecret 
t r e a t y . I ipu responded favourably and even desired t o aa?0 
a personal conference with the NizaBo He even vo lun t a r i l y 
orfored t o surrender c e r t a i n d i s t r i c t s once belonging t o 
the Nizam and ordered a statement of ouch t e r r i t o r i e s t o 
DG preparede But the Nizam was not wil l ing and tne nego-
t i a t i o n s broKe down. When tne Engl ish confiscated tho 
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Guntur s i r k a r , he revived the nego t i a t ions cgain by nonding 
Hafiz tfarid and Rap\achandra. The Nizam was Keen on an 
a l l i a n c e , invoiced the r e l i g i o u s sympathy of T ipu, sent a 
copy of the Quran and asked for h i s co-operat ion aga ins t 
the uinglish. T ipu was again favourable.. He suggested an 
offensive and defensive t r e a t y and matrimonial connections 
between the two famil ieo which would end the old feuas . He 
sent h i8 Vakils Qutubuddeen Khan and JSli Beza . But a l l 
these e f f o r t s failedo The Nizam did not desire an a l l i a n c e 
with Tipu. I t pas t o exc i t e the Engl ish jealousy and 
secure t h e i r support against the 03arathas t h a t he nego-
t i a t e d with Tipu. I t was not cm the sentimental ground 
t h a t a marria ge in an ups ta r t s* family would he derogatory 
to the Nizam's rank tha t broke the nego t i a t ions but p o l i -
t i c a l con s i dera t ions . His a l l i a n c e with T ipu would have 
compelled the English to jo in the Marathas against him. 
liven T i p u ' o supporters in tne Hyderabad court could not induce 
him to jo in Tipu, Tho English not only assured him pro tec t ion 
against ex te rna l danger but a lso lu red nim by tho prospoctc 
of conquests . The capericr diplomacy of Corn -a l l i c ana 
hio assurances in h io l e t t e r of Ju ly 7, 1789 made t h e 
Nizam f i n a l l y jo in tne English* Even a f te r the break out 
of the war9T ipu ©iiortco. n i c boat t o disengage nim from "Sac 
a an:: a curacy. But the presence of Ki rkpa t r ick in Hyderabad 
and tne unsyo-patnetic a t t i t u d e of ^s inu i Uisra towards Tipu 
t r a c t r a t e d h i s aims, 4ven a f te r t h e peace of 179 2S the 
ITizam was not well disposed towards i i p u , H i c reiucuaace to 
insurceae ior tne r e l e a s e of the hostegoc enti h i e an iris ty 
t o secure &arnooi estranged h i s r e l a t i o n s with Tipu. .aven Si? 
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John shore advised n in not t o a l i ena t e Tipu at a time when 
tno Lara tnas were th rea ten ing n i s country. But tno n o s t i l e 
pol icy was not modified, with the r e s u l t the Nizam suffered 
d i sa s t rous ly at Kardlah. The f a i t h l e s s conduct of the 
jtingli&d. and the naxsh demands of tne Marathas made the 
Nizam r e a l i z e tha t ne i the r the Marathas nor the Engl ish 
were h i s t rue friends<>Tipu whom he had apposed a l l h i s 
l i f e , did not exploi t t h i s opportuni ty t o recover h io 
l o s s e s . Tne war improved Nizam' s r e l a t i o n s with Tipu and 
once again envoys wsro exchanged and proposals of an 
a l l i ance were discussed,, The Nizam wanted T i p u ' s help to 
r e l i e v e him from the commitments of the Kardlah t r e a t y . 
Tipu responded favourably and flrote di rect to the Nizam, 
But owing to the r e b e l l i o n of Ali jah, the nego t i a t i ons could 
not make progress . The Engl ish f rus t r a t ed T i p u ' s e f f o r t s 
by impressing on the Nizam t h a t he was planning t o recover 
h i s losses* But Tipu p e r s i s t e d in h i s e f f o r t s and sent 
tno more envoys to negot ia te a permanent t r e a t y of Indian 
powers aga ins t the Engl ish . The Nizam did not encourage 
these proposals as Azimul Imran nad re turned from Poona, 
the lHaratha menace had subsided* A i i j a h ' s r e b e l l i o n had 
been suppressed, shams-ul-Umr ah (Tipu1 s pa r t i s an ) was dead 
and tne dismissed B r i t i s h cont ingent had been ca l l ed backo 
Tipu* s l a s t hopes were centred on fieymond's corps but h i s 
death on March 25, 1798 ana the disbandment of t h e French 
forces in October by wel ies iey sha t t e r ed a l l h i s hopes ot 
co-operat ion with t he Nizam. 
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The main difference between Tipu1 s policy ana tna t 
of n is neighbours atas this* Whereas he adopted a foreetui, 
na t i -ona l i s t i c and enlightened policy, they lacked boldness 
and foresight and pursued narrow and self ish pol ic ies . 
The advent of Europeans had introduced in Indian po l i t i c s 
Western diplomacy which aimed at the steady and imperceptir 
hie expansion of the i r power. The Indian powers failed 
to understand i t s t rue implication but Tipu discerned t he i r 
r ea l aim. His neighbours were deceived by the frequent 
professions of pacific disposition by the English and 
believed in the sinceri ty of such Acts as P i t t ' s India Act 
of 1784 and the Charter Act of 179 3 which were supposed 
to r e s t r a in the Company from committing aggression on 
Indain powers. Botn Cornwallis and Wellesley violated 
xneee Acts by fighting against Tipu who was conscious ox 
t ne i r intent ions. 
Tne n &reatnesb of i' ipu* s policy r e s t s on - i s firm 
devotion to h is cause. He exerted h i s utmost to aoooiupiibn 
h i s oujoeo oy mustering a l l n is resources, by negotiating 
al l iances with h i s neignbours and by seeking help from far off 
countries. He xaia down even nis l i f e tor h is cause. Hia 
independent s p i r i t would never submit i t s e l f to a foreign power, 
he wOUid ratner die than leaa a dependent l i r e in the i ig t 
of the pensioned Howabs and Rajas* I t was h i s maxim that 
a l ion ' s l i f e for a day was far bet ter than tha t of a 
fox for a hundred years. He passionately loved l ibe r ty , 
Eis courage, energy and ab i l i ty never knew compromise on 
fundamental issues. He regarded the jsingiish both as h i s 
personal and h i s country' s enemies. In one of nis l e t t e r s 
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to tne Nizam, he observed, MIf they (.English) pers is t 
in t a e i r evi l intent they will be slaughtered l ike sheep on 
the occasion of Id Uzzaha and tne vessel of tne i r expecta-
t ions will ue cuowuca in tne ocean ox annihilat ion, i'hey 
are contemplating the destruction ol the Hyaari state by 
force of arms; they themselves will be completely wiped 
out from the face of the earth. «* At a time when the Marathas 
and the Nizam fai led to rea l ize the effects of their po l i -
cies, he struggled single handed t o stem the t ide of 
Br i t i sh power. Uis policy was na t iona l i s t i c as i t aimed 
at i ioerat ing h i s country from the foreigners. I t was 
enlightened, as i t desired to develop cordial re la t ions 
with h i s neighoours. He t r i ed to obtain foreign a r t i -
sans for promoting the tracie and industry of h i s s ta te . 
His embassies were invariably instructed not only to give 
publicity t o Mysore com-odities but also t o oring techni-
cians. <x* He was a great pa t r io t who despite the insuritounta-
ble d i f f i cu l t i e s struggled hard to pursue h is oojecus. 
Defeats, misfortunes and humiliations further excited him 
to greater energy. The resul t of h i s policy was that 
so long as ne Uvea, The ^nglisn aggression was res t ra ined . 
Witnin three years after h i s death, the independence of 
the two other major powers of the Deccan had gone. That 
was why the English cried on h is f a l l , "India i s ours." 
They had never been confronted with a more formidable 
enemy who preferred death to dishonour. 
4. Tipp' s l e t t e r :Dof ta r i - Dewani 0 ka l . Jan. 179 1. 
Journal of the Indian History Congress Jaipur, 
Session, Article by Dr. Yusaf Husain Khan. 
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"A\OJ Thou has t t o tny uar r io r boa 
tiun ii.-.o T£at burning sun, 
Viiccs bri&irEOet, f i e rce ct rayo are caed 
"hon Hie rcco 3.0 noarcst aon8f 
j i o r e scuua-xxres i lasned aud &|aDr©o rangf, 
Ana q&ac^jj'u opea tuu pa r . l eg orea'*»hs 
xiiou, xro~ a JLIIU OX ts:_pxre sprang 
Do r3ct a c c i d i o r ' 0 aeexh,, 
Unoruc— Allah! ' t i c be t t o r tJauc t o aic 
" i t a r;ar cioudc n a d i r s 2*8 dly ever nc 
Than t o l i v e a l i f e of infaiy 
With years of g r i e f and &Q.aMBn bofcro uc? 
5e History of Haider Shah and h i s sonT ipu Sul tan 
by II.k.D.L.T. P . 329. 
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BIBLIQGHAPHY. 
A; Original Sources ; -
I»_ P_er sian$_« ( i ) Unpublished Contemporary works. 
There are three types of Pe r s ian sources— unpub-
l i s h e d contemporary works, unpublished papers and c o r r e s -
pondence and publ ished works. Most of the contemporary 
h i s t o r i e s do not give adequate information on T ipu' a 
ex te rna l po l i cy . Thesp are useful only in determining 
h i s general pol icy and they lack t he d e t a i l s on numerous 
de l i ca te nego t i a t i ons &e ca r r i ed on p i t h different 
powers. The authors had no access t o them as the nature 
of t he t r a n s e c t i o n demanded cscrecy* 
1. Ta r ikh - i ^huda -dad i j ( I .O.ks .Dthe 2990): I t i s 
quite b r i e f ( 45 f o i l . ) and ends in February 1787. I t 
abrupt ly begins with the siege of Bednur ( 1783) and 
ends with t h e Treaty of Ga;jendragarh ( 1787). I t deals mostly 
with T ipu* s wars and campaigns with the Engl ish and the 
Marathaso I t i s not r e l i a b l e as i t $£ f a i l s t o mention 
even important i nc iden t s l i k e Tipu' s a t t ack on Nargund 
a n d K i t k u r . I t s author i s not Iinoui but Ki rkpa t r i ck 
t h i n k s i t to be t he autobiography of I ipu hiasolfo L.H0 
Khan t h i n k s tha t i t i s improbable in view of i t s carious 
defec ts and gross d i s t o r t i o n s of even well-known fac t s 0 
Tipu ig represented in i t as an i n to l e r an t b igo t which 
disproves h i s authorship as he would not have condennofi 
hinseifo 
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( 2) Sultan--xC-Z n.:arikht (Government Oriental kanuscript 
Library ka&ras Lss. 238); Pagea} appearance old, not dated, 
scribe not mentioned*, I t i s an account of the campaigns end 
expeditions of Tipu Sultan. I t i s just a duplicate of 
Tarikh-i-Khudadi, uith t h i s difference that the l a t t e r ie 
vjritten in f i r s t person and the former covers a longer 
period from 1782- to 1789. I t s author i s also not knom. 
Kirkpatrick thinks that Zainul-Abidin Shustri , brother of 
lioer Alam virote i t . I t i s not much useful for the foreign 
policy as i t i s merely a de script ice catalogue of the variouo 
events of the campaigns. 
( 3) Tar ikh- i - I ipu Sultan? (Mackenzie collection Ladras) 
I t s author also i s unknovaa. I t i s the history of Lyccro 
froL 1713 to 1799. It i s defective in i t s datoo and curscvj 
in i t s treatment,, I t thanks the English for the i r generous 
treatment of T ipu« s sons after h i s f a l l . 
( 4) T arils:h-e-Hameed Khani? by &unshi Hameed Khan ( colloetiono 
of Uahmood Khan Bacsclori) I h i c ic prejudiced against T ipu 
as the author t:as the Meer Munshi of Lr. Cherry (pr ivate 
Secretary of Lord GTornrallie). ^hou^h i t covers the 
period 1782-179 2, i t i s mostly the history of the ccripc^n-
of the Third Liysore War diich i t deals fa i r ly accurately 
and elaborately. The author ms present in the campaigns 
But the ear l ier events do scribed are very brief and oomo.. 
times incorrect© 
(5) Tarikh-e-Coorg: (R.A.S.B. liss. Ho. 201) It i s a 
t rans la t ion from Kanarese history by Husain Khan Lohari, 
a liunshi of the Raja of Coorg, Yira Hojsndvn T7odeyar 
d::v&ich deals with the affa i rs of Coorg from 1637»18070 I t 
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i s not of much use except for the fact t h a t i t descr ibee 
the pressure brought on Cornwall is by Abfiercromby t o de-
mand t h e surrender of Coorg from T ipu in the peace of 179 2* 
(6) HukEmm-Kamahs of I ipu Sultan: ( 1 . 0 . Mss. lithe* 526, 
6 f o i l s . RoAeSo B. t ies. 1677) Thore are a number of Hukum-
Hamahs both in the Ina ia Office Library and in the Royal 
As i a t i c Society of Bengal Co l l ec t ions . They are very use-
ful as they contain the de ta i led i n s t r u c t i o n s of T ipu Sul tan 
t o the ambassadors deputed t o Constantinople and other p l ace s . 
The object of the mission deputed in the year 1787 t o the 
Ottoman court under t he leadersh ip of Orulam Al i Khan ( a s 
appears from these in s t ruc t ions ) was to engage France t o 
renex? h o s t i l i t i e s in concert with T ipu agains t Great B r i t a i n . 
The embassy t o iScgland seems t o have been designed only t o 
conceal the opera t ions at t h e court of France0 Cer ta in 
other document r e f e r to the mission sent in the year 1788 
of Muhammed Usman and o the rs t o the court of France . T h i s 
embassy was d i f fe ren t from the one t h a t was previously 
sent by the rou te ot Constant inople. I t s i n s t r u c t i o n s and 
i t s ob jec t s were e s s e n t i a l l y the same as those of t he 
nieoion v&ich preceded i t , with t h i s difference only t h a t i t was 
not charged r a tn any p resen t s or messages t o the court of 
Londcn. 
(7) Weftai-i- Kanzil Rum bry Abdul podir (R.A.S.B.Hss. 
Ho. 1678) I t i s the diary of Tipu* s ambassador t o C o n s t a n t s 
ncplo and other p laces wr i t ten by h i e sec re ta ry Abdul Qadii'o i t 
i s a useful record v&ieh descr ibes the various places the 
onvoys v i s i t e d . But the diary does not cover the e n t i r e 
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journey but i t ends while they were s t i l l at Basra on 
t n e i r way t o the l unc i sh c a p i t a l . The i r impression 01 the 
c i t y and t n e i r a c t i v i t i e s in the c a p i t a l are not recorded. 
{ti) *ne io±lo*ing ^.anuscrxpts 01 xne A s i i i a .Liurary, 
nyaeracaa .ueccan are useful tor 17izam-T ipu r e l a t i o n s : -
I ariicn-e-iianat Aizas ^Asifia l i icrary kiia. 10U 1) The 
autnor i s kuna&JLaci AJLX Bin a unai&ii-aa aadioj-ul-. Hussa in i . 
inougn i t ie a general nxktor,,- ox -Jiaia, i t deals more 
e labora te ly wren tne a i i a i r a of t n e ueccan. I t i s useful 
t o r Tipu* s r e l a t i o n s witn tne Xizam. 
(9) Tarikh-e-fcahnamah: by (julam hussa in Khan Janhar 
kausa&dar (As i f i a Library MSS. 410). 
( 10) inasir-.e-Sizamis by kansa xiam (As i f i a Library kaij. 
1749). 
( 11) B asat-ul-Ghanayam: by Laxmi Harayan shafeeq 
(As i f i a Library MSb. 282) I t dea l s with the r e l a t i o n s of 
the Nizam and tne ka ra thas with Tipu. 
( 12) Tuhiat-ui-Aiam; by Abdul Lateef b in Abi-ffahib 
(As i f i a Library Ms.. 637) 
( i i ) unpublished Pers ian papers and Records. 
{ 1) Original jiecoras preserved In the Hational ATonieves 
of i n d i a : - These are by far t h e most important documents 
for the fore ign pol icy of i ipu s u l t a n , '.mere are hundreds 
of them. They cons is t of tne correspondence of T ipu with 
t h e English and the otner powers. Ih&y throw l i g h t on the 
important negotiations Tipu carried on with the Hyderabad 
Court. For example, they consis t of t h e correspondence of 
kehdi Alikhan during h i s embassy t o the court of Hyderabad, 
the i n s t r u c t i o n s t o Al i Reza sent t o Hyderabad in the 
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year 1798 and 1799, the correspondence between Tipu Sultan 
and the var ious chiefs of the Hison* 3 army during the 
f i r e t campaign of I e r a Cornwall 1 ^ T ipu1 s eorroopondeneo 
v;ith Xhadsr Huscin Hhan and Syod Medina Sahob dtio t.ere 
cent to Hyaerc^aa in "i79b—7 end tne ino t ruc t i cno t o Syod 
Shaffer VJIO t.£t sent v i th a largo forco tOT-ards Kurnooi 
in 1736 for co l lec t ing the a r r e a r s of t r i b u t e from Al i f 
IChan. The osjoat of ;J . i Ecza* 0 n i s s ion t o Hyderabad r:ae to 
lo rn an h o s t i l e a l l ianco against the B r i t i c h c The l e t t e r s 
of Asad A l i Khan and other s i r dare of the Zizan t o the 
Sultan, wr i t ten while the a l l i e d forces wore in the v i c i -
n i ty of seringapatam in 179 1 i l l u s t r a t e t h e a c t i v i t y of Tipu t o 
break the confederacy. Moreover the l e t t e r s of Walajah 
huhamced Ali , t he peshv;a, the Nizam, Tipu and other pov.cre 
t o the Conpany and t h e i r r e p l i e o form an useful source of 
information for the foreign pol icy of Tipu Sultan*, 
( 2) Becords of the Eharat I t i h a s a Samsodalw Landali Poona. 
They consist of the correspondence of the Nizam and 
the peshwa concerning Tipu and throw l i g h t on t h e i r motives 
towards liysore. They a lso show t h a t the favour i te object 
of T i p u ' s nego t i a t ions both with Poona and Hyderabad 
had been h o s t i l i t y against the Engl i sh . They r e f e r i nc iden t a l l y 
to the dispatch of ambassadors by Tipu t o Poona at var ious 
per iods since the coi-Eencemont of the re ign and a lso t o the 
ccrraopondonce betiwsen Tipu and c e r t a i n of the taaratha chiefG. 
(3) 3)aftar*.e«-d)ercani, Hyderabad Peccant The records 
preserved hero, are important for Nizam-Tipu re la t ion80 I t 
contains a long l e t t e r of Tipu Sultan t o Hizam Al i c r i t t o n 
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probably in January 179 1> inducing the Nizam t o break awcy 
from the confederacy. The other papers r e l a t e t o t he border 
d isputes between Tipu and the Nizam a f t e r the Treaty of 
Seringapatam, the c l a r i f i c a t i o n of t ne t h i r d a r t i c l e of the 
engagement concluded at Yadgir between t h e Nizam and the 
Peshwa and the increased a c t i v i t y of Tipu t o win over the 
Nizam. 
( 4) Khutut-e-Tipu Suit am (Manuscripts in t h e custody 
of prof . Askari, pa tna Univers i ty) The manuscript contains 
a number of l e t t e r s copied by one Abdul Fazal in vshich 
l e t t o r s from page i - f i -128 deal with T ipu Sul tan . They 
r e l a t e t o the correspondence of var ious nobles .of Hyderabad 
concerning Tipu, T ipu1 s l e t t e r s t o Ranmast Khan and Alaf Khan 
of Ksrnool t o mehdi Al&han during h i s embassy to t h e court 
cf Hyderabad, t he l e t t e r of Gulam Mohammad a l i a s Bare Saheb 
t o Alaf Khan giving a graphic account cf t h e death ofkipu 
and t h e correspondence of Heer Alamo 
(5) The Regis ter of T ipu Sultan* s dreams: (-tithe' 300 1/1.0.i^so. 
3563). They are wri t ten by I ipu1 a o?2i ha£d and thoy arc 
t h i r t y eight in number. They are valuable for knowing the 
inner working of T i p u ' s mind towards the English* Though 
dreams cannot form a h i s t o r i c a l evidence t o base our conclu.. 
cione, thoy help us t o know the psychology of the man concern©cL, 
His passion t o defeat the Engl ish haunted n i c ae nuch in the 
n ight as in the day t ime. Lost oi h i s dreams r e l a t e to h i -
ouccoss over the Engl ish, 
( i i i ) publ ished Pers ian florks. 
( 1) Hi8han-e~Haidari: Hussain Al i Kirmani; Bombay 189O0 I t U: 
t r a n s l a t e d in to English by Colonel Y/0 l i l i e s in ta> volumes 
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The f i r s t deals with Haider Al i and the seoond with T ipu 
Sul tan . The work i s valuable being wri t ten by a contcmporavy 
covering the e n t i r e per iod with g r e a t e r d e t a i l s . But i t 
i s not without defects , as i t was wr i t ten a f t e r the f a l l of 
Tipu under the Engl ish patronage. I t descr ibes Tipu as a 
r e l i g i o u s bigot and i s not useful for the diplomatic h i s t o r y of 
the period* 
( 2) Hadiqat-ul-Alem by lieer Abdul Qasim (Heer Al am) Hyderabad 
1266A.H./1850 A.D. It i s an important source for Nizam-Tipu 
r e l a t i o n s . I t i s vsritten in two volumes, t he second of wnich 
deals wi th ' i ipu. 'J)he causes and consequences of the Hysore-
liar a tha war of 17B7 are sKetched in g rea t e r d e t a i l s . The 
author being tne cour t i e r of the l izam i s unfair t o Tipu, and 
h i s book p re sen t s one-sided p i c u t r e . 
( 3)ffath-ul-Mu3ahiddeen by Zainul Abideen shug t r i : ed i ted 
by Dr„ Mahmud Hussain Khan, Karachi, 19 52; The author 
was t h e bro ther of Meer Alam and the work deals with t h e 
mi l i t a ry r u l e s and r e g u l a t i o n s . I t i s of p r i c e l e s s valuo t o 
T i p u ' s adminis t ra t ion and m i l i t a r y organiza t ion but of 
l i t t l e importance for n i s foreign po l i cy . 
(4) A Pe r s i an Hanuscript His tory of Lorscrc» by AoC:» Sarvari* 
Lysoro Univers i ty Journal Vol. V No. 10 i t i s j u s t u ^xnnczi7 
of 1?arikh-e-T ipu su l t an . 
(5) Karnam-i-Haidari by Abdur jiahio, Ca lcu t ta 1846: I t con--
siflte of the Uemoirs of Haider Al i and T ipu Sultan, compiled 
at the des i re of p r ince Muhammad, son of T ipu s u l t a n . I t in 
compiled i ron tne different worts wr i t ten by the English^ 
French and o r i e n t a l authors . I t covers t he e n t i r e per iod 
but g ives mostly mi l i t a ry and adminis t ra t ive d e t a i l s p u b l i ^ c t l 
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long after the death of I ipu, i t i s not helpful to reconstruct 
the diplomatic history of the period. 
(6) Mame-e-Haidar 1: A Persian Manuscript in which the 
events of Tipu1 s reign t i l l the Third Mysore War are narrated 
Besides the above mentioned am works, the following 
books are useful on the subject: -
(7) Tuzuk-e-Asafia by 1'ajjali Shah (Asafia Library 4/5) 
(6) (rUlzare.Asa.Lia by (julam Husain Khan (Asafia Library 
460$ 
(9) Tuzuk-e-Walajalu: edited by Burhan Ibn Hasan Kainar, 
2 volumes. Madras. 
( 10) George-Namah by Mullah Fairoz (A Persian poem) 
( 11) T utfat-ul-Akhbar: A general history in which 
the events of kadras, Carnatic and Mysore are narrated. 
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I I , jtinglish Unpublished RecordSo 
The National Archives and t h e kadrae Record off ice 
are r i c h in records vjnleh form a veritable mine of i n fo r -
mation. They aro valuable as tney give a de ta i l ed account 
of t h e day t o day developments in the country. They doal 
with the correspondence of the country p o ^ r s with the 
Company, minutes of the governors and governors-general , 
despatches to and from England, mi l i t a ry , secret and p o l i -
t i c a l t r a n s a c t i o n s ca r r i ed out by the company's servants , 
proceedings of the various commissions appointed to s e t t l e 
dispute89 t o conclude t r e a t i e s , secre t consu l t a t ions r e -
garding diplomatic and mi l i t a ry a f f a i r s and d i a r i e s and 
rocorco o t tnc other f a c t o r i e s daioh nad t o dcel ^ i t h 
'S. ipu„ Ihcy ere voluminous and varied,, Of those the des-
patches of Bengal and Ladras t o and from England aro very 
useful as they contain in fe\? vsords t he main t r e n d s of 
Jfinglish pol icy towards T ipu. Though t h e records tako an 
.English b i a s , i t i s not d i f f i c u l t t o a sce r t a in the r e a l 
f a c t s on account of t h e i r va r i e ty and abundance^, 
(a) n a t i o n a l Arohieves of India; He\? Delhi , 
(1) Foreign Department: P o l i t i c a l Proceedings 1790-17$$, 
{2) fore ign Department: Secre t Branch, sec re t proconcticg;; 
from 1780-17SC 
(3) Foreign r o j c r t r s n t j L e t t e r s t o Court= 1760-1600 
( 4) fo re ign DQpartmQnt: s ec re t lionurai Lo t tc rn t o Court 
1778-1788 
^ 5) bocrot General L e t t e r s t o Court 1794-179& 
(6) " " ° 1797-1600 
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(7) Foreign Department, secre t and Separate p o l i t i c a l 
proceedings 1787. 
(9 
( 1 0 
( * 
( 1 
(2 
( 3 
(4! 
( 5 
(6 
(7 
Mi l i t a ry Despatches to England 1780-1800 
Mi l i t a ry Despatches from England 1780- 1800 
pub l i c Department Records - 20 vols 10, 11, 12, 13, 16 & 17 
and useful . 
Madras Record Office: 
S S = S = S S S S S S 3 S S S S S S I 
(8 
(0 
( 10 
( 1 1 
( 1 2 
(13 
(14 
Secret Consul ta t ions 1780-1800 
M i l i t a r y Consul ta t ions 1780-1800 
M i l i t a r y Country Correspondence Vol. 30-44 
M i l i t a r y Despatches t o Court 1782-1790 
p o l i t i c a l Despatches t o England 1791-1799. 
Secret Despatches from England 1785-1791 
Mi l i t a ry sundry Boots, Vol. 58-101 
(Volumes 60 A, 60 B . , and 61 contain the proceedings 
of the commissioners appointed t o conclude the 
t r e a t y of Mangaloro Vol. 80 deals with tne Nizam's 
claim t o Kurnooi.) 
Mi l i t a ry sundr ies 1780-1800 
Oocnm uonmissioners Dia r i e s Vol. 2032-2034 
T e l l i c n c r r y *acxory itecorcts Vol. 38. 
Malabar Commissioners Dia r ies Vol. I .. I I 
Malabar Commission, Superv i so r ' s D i a r i e s ( p o l i t i c a l ) Vol 3'u 
M
 » n
 R (publ ic ) Vol. 20 
n n J o i n t CoEmissioner' s Report (Vo.U13) 
( XJ) » Records, supe rv i so r ' 0 Diar ies Vol. 201«, 
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I I I French Unpublished Records* 
( 1) Bib lip-tine que pub l ic : Pondicherry 
The Archives in pondicherry a t tached t o the 
Bibl io theque puDlique conta ins a number of valuable 
French Records. Tnere are some pe r s i an o r i g i n a l l e t t e r o 
a l s o . These records tnrow l i g h t on T ipu' s r e l a t i o n s with 
the French. As Pondicherry was captured by the Engl ish 
in 179 3, tne records of t h e i r otner se t t lements which 
are a lso preserved here, care useful , 
( 2) Archives of Port Louis. Mauri t ius: They contain 
l e t t o r g of Governor Cossingny t o Governor of Pondicherry 
concerning Tipu, h i s l e t t e r s t o T ipu Sultan (June 179 1)9 
l e t t e r of Colonial Assembly t o Tipu concerning the good 
r e l a t i o n s between kysore and I s l e de France (Maroh 1798), 
l i s t of I s l e de France volunteers in t he service of 
Tipu su l t an and the long correspondence between t h e i r 
commanding o i f i ce rn , Mc Chap&Ss and t n e Governor ELaiartic0 
Chapfc&s g raph ica l ly t r a c e s t h e s i t u a t i o n whicn brought 
about T i p u ' s f a l l . There i s a copy of the o r i g i n a l 
proclamation of Governor Mala r t i c , p r i n t e d by Francois 
fticnolos Bol le ( 29tn January 179*3) which was made the 
exeuea ior car by weliesley0 
IVo aac^enzie ^anusor ip t s : 
In tne Madras Or ien ta l manuscript Library , t n e r e arO 
a number of ' i a^ i l , Teiugu and Kanarese papers concerning 
Tipu of which tne following are tne useful numbers. 
L 1) Kanarese kSS* Ho. 1b-11>- 11> and 1d~1t>»7 
{2) Tamil. " « 15~<-10C 15-3-47, 15-3-13 ' 
15-3-37, 1>-3-H» 1>-3-34 
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(3) T e l u g u k s s . No. 15-3-27 and 15-4-36 
V. l i a ra th i Becords; 
In tne Land Alienat ion o i i i c e , poona, t h e r e are 
a number of i^aratni Records whicn are useful on t ne 
subjec t . Besides tne following published records are 
important . 
( 1) Khareo: Ai t ihas ik Lekha Sangrana Vol. VII, VIII , IX, #, 
and XI. 
( 2) Pa r sn i s : I t i n a s a Sangraha Vol. I - I I I and VI 
( 3) Raj wade V". K. I t i h a s a Sangraha Vol. XIX-XX 
I t i h a s a aaanane \fol. VII 
VI. Kanarese Records: 
( 1) The Records of Sr ingher i Mutt; The records of t h i s 
temple throw l i g h t on the administrRation of both 
Haider and T ipu. They r evea l t h a t Tipu was t o l e r a n t 
towards the Hindus and respec ted the f ee l i ngs of h i s 
Hindu subjec ts . He granted tnem inam lands, v i l l a g e s 
and agraharas . He helped tne heads of the mutts in 
pursuing t h e i r old t r a d i t i o n a l modes of r e l i g i o n and 
rorm of worship. Therekre twenty nine such records in 
the mutt whicn range from 179 1 to I79tfc He supplied 
adequate provis ions t o feed one thousand Brahmins a day. 
He sent two plankeens, one for t h e goddess ana the 
other for the Swami. 
( 2)Haider-Eama by Nallappa: I t i s a manuscript in the /M 
palace Lioraryj I t i s a contemporary work and g ives a 
d ispass ionate p i c tu re of t h e events oi Haider and 
T ipu» s r e i g n . 
( 3) Haider Al i by Appana s e t t y ; I t i s a ™oric - r i t t c n in 
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An -327. 
(4) Tne Vamsha Ratnafcara, puDiished in 1887. 
( 5) Vam&havali o l Mysore Kings - 19 22, 
7X1 Put en Records: 
There ar© c e r t a i n Dutch Records in the Madras 
Record o i f i ce of nhich numbers I - to V are important 
for the His tory of kysore p a r t i c u l a r l y for the a f f a i r of 
Cranganur and Ayicottah. 
HIII Por tuguese ; -
p i s su r l enca r p.SoAntigualhas: jSstudors e documented 
sobre a H i s t o r i a dos Portuguese na India Vol.Io 
IX. Turkish Records: 
Haysor s u l t a n i 2 ipu H e Osmanli Padishh Larindan I 
ADduihamid ViS i l l . Selim Arahicdaki Mektuplasma- Ankara 
1848; I t i s a Turkish t r a n s l a t i o n of Tipu1 a correspondence 
with the Ottoman Su l tans . Seven photographic copies of 
the o r i g i n a l Pers ian l e t t e r s are a lso given. 
jLo t r ench puDlisned fforks and Records. 
(1) Cunat; H i s to i r e du B a i l i e de suffren, Renne s 1852 
(2) JDecaen; L ' I s l e de i 'rance - P a r i s 1901. 
( 3) Gaudart; Catalogue des Manuscripts des Aneiennes 
Archives d' Inde Franca i se . soc ie t e 1 de 
!• Indie Pranca i se - Pondicherry - 8 Vols. 1935. 
( 4) Lai7 De Lat&Stan; a t at p o l i t i q u e de Indc on 1777-
Pondicnerry 19 13. 
(5) Lantort L.P. memoirs ( 1752-1802) P a r i s 1895. 
( b) iaicnaUd Joseph Prancais©: H i s t o r i r e d©s progroc 
et l a Cnute d3 l» a s p i r s do I^ysorQ con;: j.uo 
Segnes d1 Hyder-Ally et Tippoo-Sabih 2 Voio 
P a r i s 1801. 
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(Y) Morris , H. Journal de Bord du B a i l i e de suffren dans 
l ' I n d e 1781-1784.- P a r i s 1888, 
(8) Mortineau, A: L e t t e r s e t Conventions des Governors de 
Pondicnerry avec l e d ivers P r inces Indiens do 
1666 a 179 3 , - - Pondicnerry 1$112. 
(9) ko r t inean A: Bussy in the Deccan 
(10) M Journal de Bussy, commandant General 
des forces de t e r r e at de mer dans l ' I n d e 
du 13, November 1781, an 3% Mars 1783— 
P ondicnerr y 19 3 2. 
(11) w Bussy et i» Inde F ranca i s e .pa r io 1935. 
( 12) E.Id.D.L.T. Hyder Shah- P a r i s ( 1784) 
(13) Tan te t , 1.7. L1 Arsassade de Tippou-Sahib a P a r i s 
en 1788 - Par^s 1899 c 
XI. JSnglish publ ished Records. 
1. Aitchisonj A c o l l e c t i o n of T r e a t i e s , engagements and 
Sanads Vol: VI - IX Ca lcu t t a - 1909. 
2» As ia t i c Annual Regis te r - Ca lcu t ta 1bOO. 
3. Baramanal Kecordo •• Vol, X- IV, JLV- XVXII, X X I I , 
Eadras . 
4. Calendar of Pe r s ian Correspondence Vol.-VI-VII, 
Delhi - 1938 - <0. 
5e Cobbett, We Parl iamentary His tory of England VoloXXVIII 
London - 1816. 
6« F o r r e s t JeG.t Se lec t ions from the s t a t e papers pro» 
served in t he Bombay s e c r e t a r i a t - Liara'tha se r ieo 
Vol. I Bombay 1885 
7. « s e l e c t i o n s from the S ta te Papers preserved in 
t he Bombay s e c r e t a r i a t - Home s e r i e s VoloII, 
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8. Fo r r e s t s e l e c t i o n s from the S ta te Papers preservod 
in t he Foreign Department of the Government of 
Ind ia 1782-85 - 3 Vols, Calcut ta 1890, 
9 . n Se lec t ions from the s t a t e Papers preserved in 
the Foreign Department of the Government of Ind ia 
(Cornwall is Period) 2 Volumes London 19 26. 
10. Furber H» The p r i v a t e Record of an Indian Governor 
Generalship* The Correspondence of Si r John Shore 
with Henry Dundas. Harvard Univers i ty p r e s s 19 33O 
11. Gleig G.R. The Life of Si r Thomas Hunro- Vol I and I I 
London 1830. 
12o Ki rkpa t r ick , W? Select L e t t e r s of Tipu Sultan, London 1811 
13. London and Calcu t ta o f f i c i a l Gaze t tes . 
14. Malabar secre t Commission D i a r i e s ( P o l i t i c a l , pub l i c 
and Correspondence, 
15. Martin R.I3. Despatches, Minutes and Correspondence 
of tne ka rqu i s of Wellesley; 5 Volumes- London 
1836-37, 
16» Memoirs of S i ra 
17. Mysore S ta te Papers - Mysore 1922 
186 Ov£in, S.J.A. se l ec t ion from the Despatches r e l a t i n g 
t o Ind ia of the Duke of Wellington^ Oxford- 1880. 
190 OwOnj u Seloct ion from the Despatches of t he Earquis 
Wellesley - Oxford 1877. 
20o pub l i c Department Records. Vol. X - XVII Ca lcu t t a 19 24 
21o poona Rosidency Correspondence, Vols t o I i~ VI, VIII 
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Bombay, 19 30- 19 43. 
22. pearce H . H . Memoirs and Correspondence of Lord uol los loy 
3 Vols. 1846. 
23o Ray, H.C. Some India Office L e t t e r s of the Roign of 
Tipu s u l t a n - Ca lcu t ta 19 41* 
24. Report of a Jo in t Commission from Bengal and Bombay 
appointed to inspect in to the Condit ions of Malabar in 
179 2 end 1793c Madras 1862* 
25. Ross, C. Correspondence of Cornwall is : 3 vols , London 1859 
260 Stewart, Charles: Tipu' a Or ien ta l Library and Memoirs 
of Hyder Al i and T ipu Sultan, London 1809. 
S7o She ce l loc loy peperc - 2 Vols . 1914. 
28. tfillcs: Roport on the I n t e r i o r Administrat ion of Lyccrc-. 
Bangalore - 1864c 
Xllo Engl ish P e n t o ^ c r c r y g n b l i o a t l o a q 
( 1) Allan, Captains Yieus in t he Lyscro Country, London 179 4 
( 2) " B Account of the Compaigns in Iiysoroc 
Calcut ta , 1799,. 
(3) Beat son, Alexander: Vie^ ot t he !7ar n i t h T i p u Sultan, 
Lenders 1800. 
{ 4) uaapbei i , a i r Archiba ld L e t t e r s from Si r Archibald 
Campbell t o l&e Raja o± Travancorop London 
179 2. 
I 5) " L e t t e r s t o Uajor Bannerman 12th August r w > 
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(6) uxroiUf kajorj itfarrative Ox Tina uaiapai^n in i na i a 
wnich xerminated the war p i th T ipu Sul tan in 
179 2 - London, 179 4. 
(7) H i s t o r i c a l and P o l i t i c a l Views of the Deecan.. London 179 1 
(8) Holl ingberry, tfj His tory of Nizam Alikhan, Calcut ta , 1805 
(9) Mackenzie, Lt„ Roderick: Sketch of the war w i l k T i p u , 
Sul tan (1789-179 2) 2 VolSc Calcut ta 179 4. 
( 10) Moor, Edwardj Narra t ive of the opera t ions of 
Captain L i t t l e 1 s Detachment, London, 1794« 
{ 11) Lunrcs, Xnnon: LTarrati-o of the Mi l i t a ry opera t ions 
against the combined for cos of the French, Dutch, 
and Hyder Al i ( 1780-1784) London 1789<> 
( 12) Narra t ive of the opera t ions of the B r i t i s h army in India 
Apr i l«- to Ju ly 179 1, Ca lcu t t a 179 2. 
( 13) Narra txrs suctoaoo of t he Conquest of Lycoro efi 'cctcc lay 
t n s B r i t i s h t roops and t h e i r a l l i e s , Leader--': SO w 
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